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ASSEKtttS rROM UCISlATIVE COUNCIL SITTIMCS ”,TIVE COUNCIL-^ali

<; .\r<n2IU to 23rd Ortpber— ■ ^ * -
Hon. Member for Arab Area, a

: K
241h October—

■ Hon: Coitmteioner ot Customs.; ■.: r; .!
_.. ,;Hoo. Member Jor^tuio-Gishu. -,-.

Hon/Member for Nj-anza.
^Hon. Member for Trans Nrola; .

Hoo. Mem^rsfor ^rn Area (Dr, Roue), :
Hon, Member for Arab Area.

3rd Nbvember—■■
Hon. Commissioner of Customs.
Hon. Member for Arab Arw., ;

4th November— j . ■ ^

ssas'sap': - 
SSKffiKSri,

5Ul November—................................ ..
: Hoo, Commissiooer of Cmloms: _ ;/;;;

Hon. Member for Arab ^ca. ;
6th November ■;

Hon. Auomey Geheral.
. Hon. MOT^rror'l^fenj Local Government.

• . Hon. Member for Mombara.
Hon. Member forStt^alley.,
Hon. Member for Arab Areii*:

24lh to 26th November— . ,
Hon. Member for Amb Area. ; A ■

27th November—'■ : -■' ^• orKi-
■ Hon. Economic anJCot^ciol AavUer. , ,,

Hon. Member tor Arab Area. , .;5 ^
■■.■28lh'November.m-^"\; , '’r--;/':"

Hon. Attorney OcncraL

Hon, Member tor Arab Area. , .

Horn MmlbeJ fm (Mr. Pat'el).
Hon. Memljcr for Arab Arem

'22nd December—j;.
Hon. Director of Public Works. HLcommissionerofCustoms.^^^^,^
Hon. Solicitof OeneraL ^ -
Hon. Member for Arab Inler^
Hon. Member for Uosm Oisho.,

\

^wkEire/rdADnllper:

•' " ■WoieirdOnnSirfd'Vemta'':;:^:"^

E. W, Msinu,
HottB.A.Ouums.

■uh'

1’\

Acitns CItikt III Co/inril; 
W. Paiiley. Esq, O.B.E.

A. J.1. Wilkie, Esq.; .1 '.-cV

Heporters:
Mr. A. H. Edwards 

: Miss BennlU
i.'J-

(II IVrr SirC.M, Rennie. C.M,G, M&. on return from leave.
M.C:, promoted Governor of :t2) Wre sir 0. M. Rennie, C.M tJ-.

Northern Rhodesia. : 
tJt I'lft Hon. J. U. ih’bsan on fciurn from lea'*- . ;
(41 Rlrr Sit R. E. Robins. C.M.G, O.B.E.. "PIfTrsmporl. East Africa Hijh Commisswn, 1st January. 19^.
(5) Viet Mr. H. E. Su«y on reversion to Solicitor General, ir ,
(6) t'Jre Mr.'J. C Rtmrnell. Conservalbr ofi Forem. and appointed

PretWent of Council. : qV
m Reverted to Deputy eWef 'Sewetary. ' ^
(IV pWd. Uh December. 1947. ^ ’
t« I’b-.* Mr, J.'g: H. HopUnt. O.B.E.. on return fi^m leave.

!lO> I'Ire Mr. M. Blundell on return front leave. '
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t

Hon. Member ror f^^^ ] :
Hon. Member f»r 1?“*“;
Hon. Member tor Tmmr Nlou-

.......
r i

(XtoNY ANlS"PWi)tKTORi^C
i

lb.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES . . r 
j FOUkTH SESSION; ,

: Sisrss'CWiT:;:

1948-
t.. Bill lahuary— ,

Hon. Commiwioncr ..... :
Hon-Deputy Chief Secretary.

: Hon. SoUdlor GencraL
Hon. Member for Arab Interestj.
Hon. Member for Rift Valley.. ^
Hon- Member for Eaiiem Area (Dr, Rana). 
Hon. Member for.Arab Atea.

9th January— :
Hon. Commitiioner of Cuitomi.
Hon. Deputy Chief Secrelary. 
lion. Solicitor Gcnerai.

: Han. Member lor Arab lntcf«tV:
Hon. Member for EaUern Area I Dr. Rapa). 
Hon. Member for Arab Area.

Ulh January—
Hon. Deputy Chief Secretaiy.
Hon. Solicitor General.

: Hon. Commiaior^cr of InUrid Revenue, 
lion. Member for Arab Area. : ,

jyv'Hth'January.'-■
Hon. Deputy Chief Secretary. a
Hon. Solicitor General. ; ^
lion. Member for Arab Area. “

• I5lh January— . :
Hon. Commlwloner of Cuvtomi. 
ilon. Deputy Chief S«ratary.i ^ 
ilon. Solidlor Gctveral.

■ > Hon. Member fi)r Arab Area.
16th January— y .

Hun. Commiviiorrer of Cuvlunw. 
lUm. Deputy Chief Secretary.
Hon. Solicitor General. ‘
lion. Ecvinonxic anil ConmvcrcIal Atlvurr.: 
Hon. Mctriber for Arab Intctciti.
H6fl, Member for Trana Nioia. ■ ;
Hon. Menrber (or Uaiin GiihuJ 

. ;Hon. Member fM Eavlern Area (Mr. Ratelj 
; Hon Member for Arab Area,

.-r-.-t

Mondj,. ZOth Octol>«M947
Council assembled inithe’ Memorial 

Hall, Nairabi, at 11 tuii. on Monday,
:Oth Oclobtr; IM7.: Uic Colony you will be mKliiii,atttrtht
: His Excellency the Governor (Sir P. & cpnclurion of my address thU mornlnfi, 
MiicheH, G.CM.G., M.C) took; the yndcr - the presidency not of the 
Chair at 11.04 am - Governor but of a nominated President

His Excellency opened the proceedings whose ofnee it is Intend^ should dcVclop 
^withpraycr. . Into that of'Speaker of the CounclU Wc

... .!|CouncilWM nad by .thcaerk. . : ; rej,hlly: relirtd ftom ■ the Bench of the

I ADMINISTRATION OF OATH S^rihnfyoWwllh’lj!;:
: *-4| The Oath of Allegiance was.admmis- cxieridmg a warm welcome to him, to 
' 'lered tbV The Chief SecreUry, Hori. J. D. him, on behalf of the whole

: Rankide, C.M.G.; the Deputy ,Chi^ Council, full support and co-operation In 
.^Secretary, Hoh. C. H- ■Thbmleyt^hc discharging his onerous duties os lUPresi* 

;.::-;:?5olidtor General. J, D..Hobson^dent, (Hear, hear.) ;
^ This U the last’time on which this
1 PRESEI^ATION OF INSIGNIA Council will assemble In lu present form;

L.^f°F:ii wDi5^.5lIk?SE.t whhou'l .n,offid.F,«iorily. 1 do nol 
iv o I w Alden M and the Lady hellevc ; that we shall jiacounter . great

the British ; difficulties, because^ Gowmment mas- ■ 
r itnpire Medal to S/Sgl- W. R utw wIU not pass Into law wJcttithey 

ichdlson: and the Efficiency Dccoralira receive a subsUnlial measure of lU^rl
fromi tnemberi other than the official . 
members, for iniact it has long beds the

ix:

f

•IX

i;v

:X'

. Xb Major C. H. Rcdi^d.

COMMUNICATION FROM THE " practice in this Council to endeavour to
--------- • legislate by agreement rather than by •

majority voting. Obviously there may 
oceasidns when'agreohent will not be 

, . unanimous. bui'I sincerely trust that when
Honourable members of the Le^iu- it {} not. diugreement in the future will
___ , be leu and less frequently along com*

X Wo arc aadnbled here to-day for the Tmunal lines and mon and more because 
‘Xhsual autumn sessioo, -but an autumn of differences of opinion and point of 

, isemoo mhkh on tbit 000*^ U of uo« view among members on politic^ fioaa-
■ / . ^igninwiftfe and .importance# Not dal, economic and administrative quea-

;‘V?ooIy-have we the very tmjmrtant Taxa- tioos. : : . ^ . f V

chair
i 4 His Excellency ^ivered the following 

‘Communication from the Ctolr: ^

ive COundh'

I f-.;s i



: . KENYA LtOlSLAnVE COUNCIL ;; ,.T ;v
Civil DUlufbancea': A * , 20ni OCTOBER, mr:

_________ _ 'I ,’^ 5 Pif^tnan Commitiit :^ ^
be ciriied SranfiihaVc'Scd it in enforcing the ! ,.'4 |h= Goveraor) of wKal is MsenUai. Perha^ I overborn-

- In reseme, but rregntd °”d°Vh? ^ ^ things which ihe United Kingdom nuth'o-
likelf Hut they mil have U be tedyced to a minimum ^ and the d^ •Jtinally,: during the past, few weeks' the ritieTwill wish io divert to hard currency - ^
1 ilncercly hope llut m Ihe two )'C?r» of turbana- v-tij brought- under,^ wnln^ " ■^llnancial arid economic emergency which countries; for example whisky and cer-■ ■eb;':::eS^'iM^|e\ss;:sh s’t'tSg .

, .i:lS,y!°S^5a'iry ^“.L.ra';;"’,archers: m—"'a“n°d\t^h";;,LCuT^
; competation.and tymiulhy.htwra,!he.,._ignorant meitltos of Ihe^ramumtywho. -'rj|,heni; to bear in mind that they represeiit will of course Ibyally do their best to

. various groups If the Council In Its new may misled by wicked men. I have . . ,his stage the financial commLents comply with the ^hL of His MnSly“
form is to dliclurie its heavy resppnnv said it before In _mny parts , of .the .,gof the CovemmenI: consequent upon Govemmeht. if direbtion of exportais to

\billllel to the Colony, and that it is in country mid I repeat it here: the Govern- ■ . Siecisions in past years, and particularly be fully effective it must be supported by
'that iplllt that they will approach their ment will not tolerate allempB to subvert ’ .Mho proceedings of this Council in lespea complementary, restrictions of imports to
Iksk.; • . . law and order, or.'by the use of force, : ;|of the budget for 1947. Even to this slate- destinations which it is not desired to

We have io wticotrie today our new 'P agrcOTcnt to demands and ...jjnent there must be some quaUfirations, - supply, and U is that type of restriction
Chief ^rtury, the hon. Mr. John wnaisions to thrMts. It is a grave apd , ^JTor while the budget must of course pro* that I have in mind. As regards essential
lUnklne, who bai arrived to take latncnlable thing when We is lost in the^ ; - fyidc for services which Ihe legislature has goods, op-ihc other hand, it is obvious ‘ 
the pUcc of Sir Gilbert Utnnic. of whom dWurbanccs, but the f ^ voted, it Is In present circumstances fre- that if a thing is strictly , essential it has
thU Council took Its leave at its Usl forces of ihc Govemmem will have no . ;,quenlly. in fact, impossible to carry them got to be-obtained from somcwhcrc un-
nicellnf withvrtfm espfesdoniof appre- : >“i‘“‘'0".''^“‘®'" ^n rising the weapons 7 foui, or, if they are new services,.to in- less there Is to be serious dlaruplion of
elation, of hli diulriguiihed services. |n ortned for the v ^augurate them; There U thus If substanliai ' the economy of' the country, and
atturing Mr. Rankinc of a very warm puiposc of nalntairiing onJer and pro^ / ' jimount of expenditure provided for, both -cspcdally of its productive capacity. Out 
welcome by this Council, I think 1 should and property in every lase in | ; n the current arid in the next year, which many things that are essential to us are '
take the opportunity of saying that It Is . ''^nich it is necessary to do so, as it was riot in fact be incurred. essential also to other people and are
my inlention ihii he should lucc^ i{j; unquestionably necessary recently at the • ' We have only very recently received Hkely to be in limit^ supply, and it Is
the chairmanship of the Development and Uplands Bacon Factory. That is whatlhe i : he report of the Plewman Gommittce, a equally obvious, therefore, that we have
Recoittinictlon Authority ind, in fact; Crown arc for, and that is ; report which I have read with the gt4t- ' d^ily to use the word .“esscnllal" in a
should take up In all respects the posi* what the law-abiding citizen of all races f ’. / est Interest and which appears to v'D’T«stflctcd manner when we are com- .,
tion occupied by Sir Gilbert Rennie, It '* entitled to expect; and ihat-ls what will ", :;'^ ides€ivc ari expression of our warmWti- for scarce essential: goods, and to /
will be for him, in consulution with his done. The whole matter was reported iude to those who compiled it (hear, a>h for the allocation Io us only of what 
collea|uei.anacspecUlly with the Deputy ^ of Stale, with copi« of bear), and especially to the distinniished wercallyrriusl have. r -
Chief Secreury, to coBiWcf, at he senies i^dicul proceedings, and I think hon. Chairman of the Committee who came ■ ,1 ' . n ^ '

.',^,“^1'. I' ‘"y •iliuUliKiiI or ro- |n™ber« will bo Imrrtittd in Ihc follotv- • ! (rom South Africa to our aSluL. It U roiriSo^? in lhomJI'v«°“ '>‘l 
illuributloo of Itiponiibluiln and *"» worb. from Ms diipalch in reply:- i ? fratltying ihat In a broad general sense J '’.''P'

„ r‘“”bder •hal the aellon taken in ! J the Coniiilti. is in agmonent with the toTraTffit tSm^r 
So fully juttified '«nancial:poUcyr:andpraeUco of ;
In^alml r.'^ f‘n Ihe ciieumslances you describe, and f Oovemroent while makiug imporUnl of Ihinis which HI. MMmiv?
Imalstd is Ihe.chsog, of perwaalities. that the Administrative and Polfc - f ™ mcnMn Ihe UniS

pwtt wss riecnlly in ombreak of ‘’®“? “"""■'b cserciscd admirable -r going to say anything more about • it from the home Lrket for ^ariou/rSb '
• ''Pis'? •"*" fN-ob* llscon Factor)' '«"=in'in the face of great provoea- ; .“'“• ““r “»'« ha> bad more „„,,.for

‘"'.Jj^'blo bemet wiih iome bythe of the ri* „r ifie most ■'™“by U in the light oftlm view, »hi,h
. ^inlstmilon and Police In order to beogcrous eonsequeoee, . to them- " >"‘W* Couned b tries to the full ejicnt of p^dduelion ami

pmim a n»b of hnoligim from ihtd- : - : » « •“oh inbrations of re- the more of those things Hurt we ore'able
■ uSit'Ilenothir incident in Loea- ? ^ Pubbe outside the . to buy by means of oS own production

'P* P’P-'?- ‘"b 1 with ,0 bon 8 of thtFort Hall dinrict lo;^ r .CouneU _as there nuy be. ^ B I Ea« Africa, the belter for Ml of u^
Sl.CbSia'Sv^P!’'- f™'”"'' Cb*i'0( "'P.'obof last month. In eonncaion Im : ■ ^“P'-.“^y "bs, that obviouriy it is a„d for the inanufacinrera ihd Wmk‘ 
piice a "bich 1 have deemed it right to appoint ' "“"’o'iiabve document to which the people concerned. We arc, in fact part "
iron a Xomntmion of inqui,;, aol afthe i n«“b-on must be paid. rW.saSe'mun«arJ^iW^
can “ f' j" bib/Wire, I will ; 1, As r^tbs the ciieumstances generally United. Kingbora. and aa a Liter of
the itmqTtoirlhh te.-ond|y. "“b'no further reference to it hire. ' = V bescribed as the dollar crisis, I fear I can exchange aiid currency if is imroaleriaUf

, : humaaiSirieS' foriilude. . The budget for 194g ha, UtT i i 'itUe that .will be helpful at this goods am Ktld In Keinlnglon L fenya,
waaa goad sen« on Ih. . ao" i«8 ha, hid to he W. but sinee there havb been indiea- but it may well be neoLary toilike

lions in the Press that something Which Meps in maintain a fair ratio of dbirlbd- 
I said reccQtly on landing at Mombau lion between Kennington arid Kenya or 
has been - misunderstood, I take this id see tha t goods which Keririlngtoaeaq- 
opportunitytodearupthe'matter.luld not absorb are not. for that reason only 
lha| there will have Ip be a restriction of left unibld when there Is a market in 
imports of luxuries and a strict'defioltlon Kenya.

) Kew Chiel Snttiatr Trade Crisii. 6
••I

- —.—••vti >crvices on I'M
nc.'l: then, it hai had
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL , i|
- "''' —;■'. '■ :r——--------- ik

.'; ini OCTOBEK. )W
9 Bm

1 Tn^f CfitU^

A^l «°ran"tol gron^^aS our°tods‘’oiil o^clouds;

S?raerSurihi. counuji and our thinking that soilnd producuon and:, 11 
^i “ can. rto.n all n, avnid the . itridn arcdte.only sura Jouadatiom,on , 5 

' aiindiluiedrhirdcurrenciaandio cx- which to build recovery, and that it u not , 
S piodunive aclivillea.: 1 wUh the ' by reuttling tor cover that wc::shaU win r 

^ E«t African Aiiembly were in existence the baUle. (AppIauje.) t
lo-day, forvl believe lhal between now Relating all this to our budget, it ^

■ and the end of the year a gcncral^u apjxan to me that hon. members, are ;
Afrlan debile would set%-e to bnng to jj^ely jo reach the same conclusion as I 

1 light and to clear up many aspects of the j,
sjtuaUon; which may not be clwr to for ,he present with expenditures which 
everyone at the presraiumc; but r hope are not directly related to productivity. ’ 
that ihe^Assembly wil ?n«l Jor the first j, a grwt deal easier to say in
lim^ufiklcnlly «*ly |o 1548 to lake an general terms than to define In particulari 

. • imponant pan ln_,the examination of am! I’cxpcct differences of opinion, will: - 
thesedinicuUqueitiont. --- develop on that account! Here I would

II requlftt no great knowledge or in- only like to’say what 1 have said before, 
sight to we that to describe the present ,hat If expenditure is to be prevented , 
Slate of, affairs ai a "dollar crim «, from increasing, or to-be reduced, scr- 
Iq pul lt mlWlyK an understaUmwlgU^ vices have got to be subject to cxacUy '' 
what U In facilnpr^m the world is: the same process. I do noi-personaUy 
A general induilnd, cc^trclal and think that the present levxl of services in 
economic upheaval brought about in the this country would be cilravnEanl in

ovre lhc woild luia tliE illvcnlcu of thj, could be conPilcred l/respcctive of ;■ 
,1" w.°^ “ hcvcflhclcre. if . hou. memben

during Ibe vein of wir. dejire « halt or « lUbilaoluU diminulion
Dul when lhal ii iccognlred h remalni In eapehditure, I ihall havo: no obieo.

Iiua ltal there ii really ealremely llllle lion provided their proponli are accOTn. 1 
Thai we can do In a iroall group of panied by an indicalion of ibe letvicei lo 1 
tropical Colonica uetpt 10 produca every be haltcilor dliconlinued. L I
uielul iWng wWch.li U In our powTtq-' wid,'' jproduct, to follow ti loyelly end ei fully • Propote b>
Bt we cen ihe edvict, or mey be Ibe sum- :
direclioni, of the eulhorlUet lu Greet ^ tbb way;
Btlleln u they eie given lo ui, npedtily u ^P***t'l •» laid before you may 
fa Ihe mailer of bard turreSea,'!^ to •h'liEhl of dedaiona
buaband our reaoureta, pcridnal and „» !? " CouncU. both on account 
natlo^, umU »a can ace a little further the Picwmia
Into the fulure; indeed, peiaonal uUng u. •"'1 elw of Ihe eondmiona
I beliet^ wtapotunnhat lho'peliraay X!t^pt «e have had 
S "w Ifatl Atrie.; f ex-preaaion of the

: r «■
.VI®'’™*’ faat, fa my own judgment, at ST* •“« decided to eatab-

mod j

IH.E. the Gpwrnorl ^ ^ report we must ai^U MeaDiiine, I nm '
stor« and equipm«il front the hfiddie gbd to be abbs to inform two. members 
Eastandlndiae Workhasalrtady slarted. that the Swretary of Stale;^d: the . 
and during W8 is likely to develop to an' Treasury haw agreed in PnD^Pj® “®. 
extent that niay well have a marked allocation of a sum of £1,775,000 from '
effect on theColotiy's economy,in many, .the Reponal Allocation ;under: tho . •
respects'simile to that whiA would be Colonial Development and Wclfar^oto 
caused by the establishment of a rnajor for the construction pf Ac Gxwt Trunk 
industry. It will involve the construction Road from the Rhodesian bortcr into 
of a new road, and iclecbmmunicatlon Uganda (hear, - wV’
services^ and will place a heavy ..burden . £460,000 b to be.s^t in Kwya. Tms

. oh the Railway ^Administration.: It will generous appropriation be ot ipe
also require the recruitment and subset, greatest assistance to us, and will enable
aueriUy the feeding, housing and admin- us to devote the funds recommended tor
istratidn of a brge labour fonx. The h«ds in the Development Committee 
labour market must to some extent be Report for badly riee^ road coiwtruc- . 
affected by this project, but I hope that o" .^3
labour will not be drown away to large andTrafflc Board will. In the near future,
numbers from the agrtiaiUurol areas and ^ asked to revise the Road Con^u^on
from otabliahed commereial and in- Ptogramme in the hghLot the tota fimda 
diislrfal enterpnsea. The War Department, now knownVo nvallable U_w‘R“'":
I need hardly say. is anxious that its be for the Development and Reconstruc- 
labour: should^ be treated as well as that tion Authority- to dradc what “ij 
of the best employers in the Colony, and be .“ndert,kcn willvrtha 
evsnSrtsiir mtention wiU be oaid to the available m the Colony, and we snail 

TSm. of wS SviS far toe large^
fabe^:farec^employed nt Mncktonon; woSySyi'S :
Road. . , can think of no niorc certain dollar-.

This project will involve the alrdidy earibr lhan a really well advertised 
overburdened taxpayers in the United io^,t industry (hcar^. hear);: and that 
Kingdom in heavy expenditure, and hon. (ua, a very direct birarihg on road con-

• members wUl be asked lo consid^ what Action.
S It U the intention of the Authority to
vlmanent value to this Colony, it would cPnllnue steadily wlfa^lto eucnlfal pro
be right and proper far us to underlake, jecls in the la:^ building prognu^
l^o« that ttevTOV feel that the illua- which is now uniter vrey. but here ajtofa 
tion^ such n. to^justlfy . suhsfanhaL : :
grant.

Apart from the purely financial Committee's Report was prepared, and
of the matter and this iniUtary slor« building requirements havo
projccl to which ! have already mene^ come to light during the past year. The 
it is impossible at this stage to fpreatt total funds avaUablo for buildings of all
with any degree of accuracy W what vvill fall far short of the sum
extentnhe economic emerteocy wdl in^- P>e.>«.-.,y >» meet all reauiremeots and a 
fere with the carrying out or the ^ven austere standard of building
Development programme. The timing « fof Ihojc buildinp
the programme will have to be reviewed ^hjeh we decide to be justified. Person
as soon os the import position b^rocs I continue to hope that bon.,
cirarer, but 1 know of no grounds for; it possible to provldft
believing that it will not be^posstble to fQ, ^ building of a Lc^Iative
place orders for the plant and equiprn^t chamber—but 1 admit that It
necessary for prodi^on or for proja^ i, to-day a faint hopel :
ancillary to prodixuon.: . > V

The heavy rains of this y^r have - Apart 
placed a heavy ilr^n upon our roads and : jj”? the shortaM of

I
I

J
(Vv: ; '
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of present supplies, is also taivisagcd for 
other townships. Il is proposed to press 
forward with the drilling of borehol« ' 
and the sinking of'wells wherever-the n; 
increase of supplies promises to help ‘j % 
production. In this I include Dr, Dixey’s . - 
scheme of ’ water conservation for the 
Northern Frontier Province and Sam* 
buru, for tho« areas have grcai^ssIbiliV 
li« of expjaniion.of meat supplies. ‘

The financial implications of a new ten* - 
year pbnfor African education arc now : 
under consideratioi) by Government, j 
whilst a committee on educatlonai 
expenditure has teen appointed to make ^ 
recommendations on the most equitable ; 
means of meeting the steadily increasing ) 
demands of European and Indian educa* -; 
lion. Meantime, provision Is being made J 
for a very necessary increase in the I 
school accommodation for children of all - 
racer. Among the new projects for 1948 : 
are the opening of a European day 
primary school In Nairobi, the establish* ' 
merit of a training ctntre^for Indian mate -c 
icacheris the reorganization of the Indian : . 
women's training centre on an intcr*tcrrt* ' 
lorial basil, and increased facilities for ' ^ 
teacher training and secondary education ' 
for Africans. All these plans, however, 
will have In be re-exammed In the light 
of 'heir justification at ihc present time. t'

'^Q'^mhpmmi Pratramme. , y .

- IH.E the Governbr] . • < . . 
work in the architects* and quantity lur*, 
seyori* ainces, and the genwal shortage 
of skilled artisans. Every effort is being 
made to recruit the suff necessary to 
enable the picparalion of plans to keep 
pace with requirements, and it is hoped 
that the building opacity of the country 
will be reinforced by the arrival of new 
coniraciing firms with adequate technical 

; . staff. The shortage of housing is an acute 
and serious'problem which must b« 
relieved. His Worship the Mayor and the 
Nairobi Municipal Council have done,

; and are^'do’ng everything they can to 
allcViate .ilW siiiullon, and every effort is 
being rhade' by Guverhmenl to the same 
end.:;

. . Hoh. memte/s-have been kept in
formed of the piogrcss of the D^elop* 
inCTi ptogramme by the quarterly reports

• Hiflhe Authority which have been laidbn 
‘ the lible. An annual report of the Autho

rity will also be laid at soon as possible 
after the clow of the year.

Under live Dcvclojunent plan the Posts 
and Tclcgrapfis Department is planning 
a compfehensise and telony-wide tele
phone sjslem; the basis of which'will be 

; an adequate nuin trunk system running 
from the Coast to Uganda, with focal 
exchanges at Mombau. Nairobi. Naktini.:
Kuiumi and tidorei. This plan is. how-: , . .
^ver.B longterm project and the llmlu- questiotf of technical ;
Hons are not only flnancUL but arise a«wtion, A

: «Ik> out of the scarcity of matcrlali such l»“ b«n appointed to con- .
as iiect, copper and lead and of the “°"^« *‘cps to be taken lb esublish '

A Central Water Resources Authority ?*”* ^^ *^ ^*'^**0’ of State As an
• VY BMnii »Dil pnoial Nep it i, pro'^

I™*” ‘"inioj ro«Mlan

' tgSfri”*'ss?s-s i"

li Mm Pdwfr

IH.E. lhc:GovernorJ. :. ^^
Important labour legislation .-will .be\‘ ^ndanls which .arc;required, of those

laid before you which I hope will iadude who fly the .Wlule Ensign. ::, y 
a Factory Act, and .the reyiilon of the No major change of policy in .those 
penal sanctions of the existing law and of . matters which fan.;withm the .province ^ 
the legislation affecting ^ployment qf of the Member for Agriculture, Animal ' 
juvenil^' \ ; Husbandry and Natural Resources are ,

thcrtUcvitolamabsvrortjiimthe: “ot™pltited‘ij:i948.VOur.p^^^^ ,
.0 fo™ >h«n.K« into ,

pf.ihcdcpartmenlsundcrhiswingwill;- 
continuc To be directed towards the 
implcmenlaliori of those plans, ; .

!.*1116 : Increased Production of;,Crops

Si

?!
Colony a .
organized, trade unions, but there is at 
preset little .understanding of the nature 
Ihd functions- of the trade union move
ment It will be the aim 6f the ^Labour 
DeDarimciit " Which has obtained a 
spMially experienced officer from the Ordinance wU.continue in force through- 
United Kingdom for the purpose, to do out 1948-,;- , . . ; v
everything in its power to guide and edu- / Soil conservation continues to flgure 
cate the worker by every possible means prominently: in the Agriculturar Depart-- 
in the true meaning and function of trade . meni's programme and. with increasing
unionism. . numbers of staff becoming available after

training at the Bgerton School, cot^der- 
abte expansion js-intended, particularly id 
connexion with native agriculture. Soil 

, conicrvaiion_in_Europcah areas con-

1

n
As reprds the Diiectoratc of Man

power and Rcabsorption and Demobiliza- 
Hon, finahcial provision has been soughtPl^s^Mssass“sst"rsT,Trj;
of 1948 the official date of general de- -----
mobilization.'On the reabsorption side.r^of Agricutlure arc being. laxrf to the 

Central BurciuK and Labour Ei.yfull withMha P'“"''7, J' 
ohanncj will continue lo nssiu perwini tmimns of potential KtUera and of itall 
Who^wiili 10 find cniployinBil. But the for the Ajriegitural Department. I hope 

‘ Ume Ts‘ipp“oaehm8. PN>'>=‘7>' 'h' wHl h- <l««ioi^ on to
arrive .dunng iW8,.,wben -it will te. , euatoma^ for . an airicnlluial :
necosary to deiide what part of Bus raUcse in 1948.; . . - , » i
ontaniialion ihould he retained at a -nie n,, African School
pertianent pin of to Labour Depart- at Embu will be opened during to counO 
mem. and what ahould be wound up- o( 1948, but Ihe joint agriciil|urnl; veur-

; th^

to tcconaitulion of the Kenya Regiment. *lcinlty of Na robi. _ We have, 
^reemrat baa leeently been reaehrf for been 'ortunatc ta otoimng to -tvlM 
to reeonilitution nf the Kenya Roya of i*™
Naval Volunteer Reaerve on a local East Kean and Dr, Wtue^ W J_^r«l ^be

^ Ssi'S'i'Sss. SSis

i!
I

The resdurcea of the Egertoh School

■ :i
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IM. :;;;■ ^ • - - tor th= d.pc of people who outhl to-
II lai been poulble .^rovnle for one. wn^fl^ml ^ai^na m ^ ret^_for ^ Lboraloiy U in the course of compIHiion. know heller. They wM ceAelnly not deter: ::
new dcvdo^^_raen^ into tal , wtacV such jrm A suitnble site for n fish chllnre farm has . the Gosemment from dotat its duly Ky . ,
rt»winf.bittdon lh«nuinfruitiUtJon routine function! m connexion With the U jxen obtam^. and this devdopmcat pro- the land’ -

^ fur fish culture.: With a view.so the a„^

fciearch wort to the Atricultural Oepnri- f"0[® with thu m vinw --U he is at present undertaking a coune of u » t r
menlptnjfJnihecmofpyreihrumaMw , ‘j J* Proposed that a section of ..the . i* trainina. ' ' ’” ‘ A new scheme for the. allocation of

V ; deiMf^ental. stiff shaU: devote its b ,q.o,k d«Vwv1 ^ ‘ ■
Pytethrum'‘Hoard iuelf will uadcrtike areas ' £i .if Ccnltal Government and local native:
lesponiiWlily for research which is more Seined at the animal ;fr? will «ttle a further, fifty to s«ty. to councils, and' later African district .
wrticuUfly : concerned with the market. *^*^ “** breeding centres, .‘The succe^;. fe farmers Md will continue to give dirfc* Munrils, has been worked out and wlll,‘ 

of the crop, while other formi of Nandi development scheme enmpritinj & tioiijindj-assistance to Aose '^roady jj j, expected, be brought into operation

cnt-l^ii'Sf SrS'lSS.n'b miUmfion. il musi.^ 1« cn^lusi^ Commiiicu,Report;. , :
taprodunlnnofltjumei, but. limllaV Report, SIC how becominanppsicnl. The ?fe .building ptoaramme.: of.. Ihe-

lion of Ibe exunt of Ihlr work, which Is . “mplelion «ihe end of this.^ of the ! I- 'h“» I* '"^."“.'*1*"'”" fi"' Medical DeparlmenI faces Ihe same dlin-
for Ihe itsIoraUon of the “uries of- sludy of Iwelvc undents nt • i” P’rts of Afnca to be drara cullies of supply and personnel ns all the

(ertUlly of the loll. Is oiuied by Ihe con- fnindiani nod three sludenu in South ' h"^ .cc”*'C“'!'fiy “ “Crtficrtible „i|,„ „( Qoyjn,|„,„, activily,.
nu ni nec^ly tor E.,1 Africa to feed Africa will enable ihe slafilrin or^S ' fs ™o"tit of invcstiealional work: must be - butWclIenl.proaress is beina made with . 

Inelf In train. : , . ; <firtri«» nnd Ihe interuinmiioh of forSt “ H ■ :- . nhh^can section of the group hospital..,. .
The eapecled iihprervcnienl in Ihe “fii'rt dutina the ensuino S S A nuniber of schemes for Ihe resettle. Tgairobi. and the second African block ,

huropcan stair pouUon^ will enable closer The pUnling prograinihc has now E ' mem of Africans in subslnntial nunibcrs should be occupied ncxl year. It is hoped
conicd wiib ib, reecbed a loul of .6,000 Kres a year 'IP' are under ivay, but even morc:importanl:, in I94S In beain the building of Uie

•Id If b hoped ihit pro. boP®* to expand ihis how*tot F' i thnn Ihe jrreakina of new land nnd iu Aslan block tor this group boiplul ud
tjw WU be nude not only in cuniervina ' B selUcmchl is the work of recooditloning ihc construction of the new medical
!?*‘?*'7 '"“niof lerracinibutilio ln In addiliori in ih. . _ . . ' E and protection of ihe soil in areas already : iralnlng KhooL New hospilali and Ira-
^dtsvlrraow of mom talane^,^ d>hi« of "he gLc rS“‘ "“"if I occupied. ReeoodiUoniog scheme, am proveraents .p: aUo-phum^.for olher
ISe. “d the control of win be S u^S^ I being carried out In 'the Fort Hall, anrau It may aUo be possible, to open

, anyiagS^lUT^l^fS* *1 Maelisko., Kamasia, Nmidi and West more health centres.in.im trad.^Igh.,
Whllelhelotensilyolllielnteiuilonof 'rtof»>nd£rsiinaeS«“,u j*”?*”* I Sok districU and in the Saraburo and priority will be given to the toteniiflca-

he desert locuil hi, now'he^^^' of "ltd aJS',h^„“.'I Unsni lands, and wilf be otlended in don of public health: measure, in aU 
ml* ™y enable the cam- P™i®rted Masai itraSS?'°“i^ ' I '**8. In addidom the opening up of new areas. .

If?*'*'*® “d ihi p{^f ,*V ; E land by the eradication of tsetie fly is Much attention has been given of
• Se^o3kil^r*''‘”s‘‘“*f*'®l^ “firtPoit Ihe^bSTA?' I •»** C™'"*' "nd-South ,o„„, years to certain .pedal nipcett of
^.ruS^ii '“*“l<» by the **'“» Mem. ' ™betiD Swamp I Kavirondo and at Mariakani. and is pro- .uministiadon in African colonies. As a 

“'ll «• -1 honr thsiin ioii, f ' I )««! in Elgeyo. Itisintdrdedto insUtute „uU. UsR has been provided for lodal
bkooirad?,;!!!^“d.ld”. If bcesuuS in A °’F“®'f’"l“">ll I betterment schemes in 1948 in areas .elividc. of vsnous kind,, In-;
mo« hM "I^y the area uid in il« 'I “bwe ins-eitigadonal work has already duding information rervlccs, for researeh;
Sudan, and It h 'Imiuih the Kenis and “f Mount I • been carried out. for example to the area i„t„ land tenure and pccupidon, tolo.
l•s^n,ou•,lin.^?‘i?f"”l “d'ance vt me Abenlarcs, ;p of Kipiid-Lamu and the Chyulu Hills. A native law end .other aipecti of what it
end of I9j| ™'’™ **101, the V ™ fukc Victoria Fidim, o fs comprehemive note on the whole subject has bcen distomary lacall "iiadvoad-

lo oMe, t^t uoder^v^n™ ft '"'I be issued to the near future. , mmistration". Governments such a, ihjs
of Wd TO ■ I The effeedvi^ of «>me of thb work : have for a long drac found
eot^JSw ®“rt>P0« CIW ‘ “uur *1 b“ suffered recendy from Ul-adviscd irohave a spe^ut adviser MMdre

- hoped ‘‘ ■» «WtedM A**" ‘“"OPSS Sy I “““I® to pereuaite tho peojie iron- ttffair^. to too fora of a
*"«b“'yi>SdrtS,t£l! • sufS^y o?“n^ "k blSt^ -i “rned uot trhelp toemsds-tt or to Con^oner.' Secretary
oftt^w^S^bortbyroup, hSi L^"'« to Kenya wh^^^ -*| obstruct tbo Govcramcnl: if such Affairs, etc, mid wc are fortunate to 

<»*«*'P-^ ^ b Wng™,^ attempts'should succe«i. the dolycotro- : toto rouuTO -
1 River, wfeTa^S H d""” "bb'd ’ ^ ‘

n Settl^eni . Saiire'Admifihimion - IS-

V
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IS
ihicb rii'MP8ed.'nor that we arc at Nakuru a"*! «

conlinuouily and effccllvely the Mudy.of : »n me Colony.., :.p
. the problemi • of fovemment-«>cial. , effort will continue to be made .
• economic, and even political, ai well ai ^ring the Police Force up to strength, ; c ^

• purely adminiUrativc-wiUi which we bo,h a$ regards the;-European and ;p 
lu\e to deal so that wc may be guided y^fri^n ; personnel, during the ensuing ; 
by up-lOHla^c and dependable knowledge .year, and it is hoped to extend the polio- a i 
.of conditlonkas they in fact are. jng pf ihe R^'rves by the regular.Force, : ; •

I h.%1. been a SecreUiv for Native thereby making it possible to grapple 'j 
Affair* for^a aiid many Ura-^self, more eflKlively with the incidence of ^ ^ ; ^
deviie effective mean*,for giving expert more: eff^tivcly with
helirtnd fuldance to the central Govern- however, imply cniinsm of the. PoUce. >, 
menl and Iti department! at headquarters 'J'ho Mnimiie to give ex^plary ^d .t: 
and. lo olllcers In the field, as well at: devoted service to ^cXolony. (Hear. ^ 
maintaining a eonlinuout study of the hear.) Mr. Gulloch. lhc Cornnu^oner. is 
whole range of problems Involved. I about to retire after rendepg Invaluable . f.'. 
therefore propose to group all these services, and I should like to take^ •,
activllln under the direct control and oppominity to thank mm for what he 
jiulhorily of the Chief N*live Cemmls- hat done and to express the hope that 
iJontr, and In this I Include the Informa- he and Mrs. GuUoch .will enjoy many 
lion Office, whole iitajor uik must be to happy years of leisure m retirement. To ; 
develop to the gieatetl postible exteni Mr. Ward, the new Gommissiorief. and . p 

■ infomulion and educational nmi fecrca^ all ranks of the Force Make this oppor- 
tlonal lervlcet for the great mass of the tunity of repeating that 1, ps Governor, 
African people, whom 4 li diffkuU to ihe members of my Executive Council,3 
reach by »ny other means. I do not think *md, 1 am sure, of the Legislative ; 
ihii any additional expen'ic over and Council, will give them every support and 
Above what it provided in the budget whlch' ii is in tiur power to f
under various heads of expenditure is gl'^ In their difficult and often dangerous' 
likely to be Involved, exce[« perhips'for dutlci (Hear, hear.) •

“**7 Vowc an apology to hon. ihohbeit'for i
15 i any case the futil form of the length of lime that I have taken this ; 
what li doite will have to depend on rooming. 1 mu« now declare this meeting 
what nnancial proviuon hon. members .fomully open and leave you to your 
feel that (hey ought to make for it. deliberationi under the prwdeocy of the 

^ I bcte. lkre.lU bi Uut with' ''
mem with my view that wt muu greatly you will wisely, palittiUy
Improve and develop our means of con- «Jclibcfate
tact With and -guidance of life native to beiaid before you .
peopU. and of keeping conUnuously be- your *16011001 upon them with :
foie them tlw polky and intemloni of ‘"C *mgle purpose of promoting . 
Ciovctnmeni. and the viul necessiiy of *nd good government of
ukh things as the prtKivaiiwi of the soil

^HEPREaDENT: . ' - '

-nJ tooj .iu .hith .re “i>ws«nt;procca)mg, of u,e !
Ih. Afriew pcopl. .ndw S S,°r“ over by Ure Hoo.

20th OCTOBEH, IWr _; KENYA LEGISIATIVE COUNqL OnJ ytiuH-m21 Papertj^Ui
I9'^uht

and requests Government to take 
. appropriate action to implemMl the 

principles,: contained in' the rerom- 
mchdatiohs thereof. '

minutes;/^
nie minutes of the tnecling or.25th 

July, 1947, were confiroed. :
I

PAPERS LAID^ Bv Mr. Cooke (Coast): ; O.-—
- , ■nie fpllawing'papcrs were laid on the; ; ThaVStandiog Rules and Orders be .

; V: amendrf so as lo permit members to . - 
F1NA.NC1AL Secretary (Mr. rise on a point of explanation while 

another member is speakinp, pro-, 
vided that the interruption conforms 
with the uage of the Commons 
House of Parliarnem of Great 
Britain and Norlhcra Ireland. ;

table:^
By TIIEt:

TROucitraN):. ,
Report idf the Taxation Inquiry Com-= 

mitice, Kenya, 1947; Schedules of , :
Additional Provision Noi 5 of 1946 .
and 1 and 2 of 1947; Report of the-

Uganda and Tanganyika Savings No. S&t-Asian Staff, K.U.R. and H. 
Banks for 1946. ■ Mr. PATEHEastcm Area)! ^

By the Chief Native Commissioner j. will the Hon. General Manager, 
iMic Wyn Harms): : . H..'^plcase state if he

Report on Native Affairs. 1939-1945; ■ recogniics that Iramcdlalc interim relief 
Matemcm cf Government interim is necessary for members of his Asian 
policy with-regard to interpeoetra- : staffin.vicvv of thefactthattherecom; 
tton and infillration in native land mcndaiions of the Salaries Cominisslon
units asked for-in Qubslion,No. 72 are likely; to take some time to^

; bv the hon. Member for African implemented?, ,
Interests (Mr. Mathu). ' ■ 2. If so. wiU, he^stutc why interim

: or .ht: ,^K/W7/n ha. nol;b«n .ranred .0,
: Rnilway. and HMboure for ^6., a sreni dtoti.- -/

• By the Commissioner of Customs (Mr. ^effon exists among the Aslan staff of 
JOHKSTON); V : " . thc-Railway oh this issue, especially

Annual Trade, Report of Kenya and bccsusc the Railway Aslans arc lower
^ Uganda for 1946. - , paid than the corresponding categories

By THE CosistissiONER OF Lands, Mines of Goyernmenl staff? ; '
.andSurvevs:(Mr. Robrins): Sir R. E. RoaiNs: l.i.'Ihe reply Is in '

Return of land grants-for January- the affhmalive.
March. 1947. 7

S
, ’and 3. Inttrlm relief was aEordedu

Bv TOE DEPinv Chief Sec»et«y ibw. .f the Administration a. won
. TiioaNEEy): : ; . V as possible after the details conuined in
■’Sbo”dMrid“priS5nW

Suiioncry. Department Annual Re- 
p6n for v ^

By the Commissioner of Inland 
Revenue (Mr. Mundy): /

The. Income Tax (Non-ResidenU 
Allowances) (Amendment) Rules,
1947.

announced.' , r' -
No. 61—Native LAndMnits

Mr. Cooke: ....V '
Will Goveroniertl stale on whom the 

responsibility ties for. granting shop 
sites in the native land units? And is 
it latiiffed that those sites are kept in

' NOTICES OF MOTION . : ’I!'?''"’'
The foliowins notices of motions sserc diuon. ore not permitted to 

even:— V Ma. WTO Hjuuus; Eaelud^-Tmd ni
BvStR A. Vincent(Nstaom Swni); I^'a^

That this C^unca ,^^ its
:: SJ:prend^^ --- .“biU. ,

con-

)
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IJ Ofid A»twert I , i Cc«peraU« Stora it .Kjtalc “d

N.livc ‘J° “he p,e,M^ ,!on,?vI!ogW«'<ai",<lcvdopmH.lsm Ihc
Ita loal NMi« : ara, a.Midcraliohii now beras given to ; g 

r e^f^AnSrVitowStoutndc-Mbe king in-of tho-Mneupn
the Govern- the n,a sou^

S^Se ilurgrater control of the Town Pbnning Scheme for Mom^

S uniu li necernr}'. Some mature of the chnnnd is not coritemplaterl.
- of conirol if «i proent excfctied by Pr«>-,
vin^l Commliiioncrt who, as Ucenswg 

Traders* Licensing

SlfeStt “fhe subject, gninrtjn: the ihria Sodeda a
TJnitrf Kincdoni, was appointed earlier “ ^ t

' IhU ’̂ar. ,^^; GoyeSmenfs i»licy ^bn nod the Vetynnnry LntonitonM,
actively to mcoutage thri fominlion of : K^te; ~hropaV odnstituted Trade Unions; and,., .V. .;:™sTelli.y^U^^

* 5,:;^ ffcu'Mri in view lUerature on the TheSatadid Poultry Rua._ .
subject is bang Wddy'distributed for CCK.) Fishemtens
beoefit of the African.workcrs. , : . Soaely. u . r • r^oreti

Afriaa a regard, trade unioaU mien ; WOtongj^^^^^
With the greatest caution. ; r Honey Sodeiy. one Store and tt number

Mi CARPE-vrER; I am aware of iL ^j p^y^^y j^pepert^ SocicUes av^^^ 
(Uughier.) ; registraUon; from Nandi there U a re-

SiR; Matiiu: Artsiog out of that reply, quest for a Co^peroUve Store, and from
doo the hoi member agree that it .will Teita for; Thrift SodeUev ^ . , •
take years to get theseV trade umons Mr. Mathu: Arising out of that reply, 
organized if that caution ti the guiding ^Y^e hon. member say what progr^
principle? ' of co-operationTs going on^in,^^5^c

Mr. Carpenter: 1 think that if wc Masai, Northern .Frontier and Suk at^f
Mi^ CARPiatTER: Noni b* 

aware./.1-;
No. 68--AFRICAN AOMlNlSTRAnW OP

• ■.Kenya/

1
No. 63—Land Control Board 

MEETINGS’Oflicers under the ^ , -Onilnance,\1936, have .received admin- . Coore: .
Uirativc indfuctioni that licences should h Government aware
be iMued only in resp^ of premises con- irregularity of the meetings of the ;
Udcfcd luiublc on public health and Land Control Board causa consider- J
other grounds. able inconvenience to vendors and 1

1 A uiU is dwrily to be introdu^ vendees and Ihcir agents? If soi will •
before the UilsUtivc Council making it arrange for regular monthly silimgs ,

: pfoW of the Board so long as a quorum of ;
Didrict Councils and it Is proposed that mernbers can be assured?: -'
these Councils should have greater -j-jij- iDgpyrY CniEF Secretary; (Mr, ’

1: : poweit of control in such rnatters than Tiiornley): No Sir. The Land Control ;
I those now pouesicd by Local Native . u^^rj has met on 31 occasions dnee its -
j : Council*. In addiiipn, contlderallon is constitution in February'. liM5, and has 

' bring givm to the enactment of legula- had regular momhly sittings with (he t
|. lion along the lines of IhcShope in Rural exception-of July this year, when the ^
I Areai Ordinance, 1933, whereby the er©:- meeting had lo be postponed owing to
} tion of shops outside csUbliihcd matkets iickness and the unavoidable absence of
f ;or trading sites could be controlled and.
^ If ncceiMry, prohibiied.

%
that the ;

3
■y-

proceed on the : line* we are now,, wc 
will not lake the number of years that 
the hon. member thinks, provided that 
there is on Ihe part of the worker the 

^ will to learn,-and I think the pace wdl 
be very much/quicker. on ncccpIKl prlociplo 

OavUiini-counlne, thot otcctillvc func-

''''3 fctmta'g TO tho reply to QuesUon applyVhi«Trindple to tho AfrUlin od- 
No. .67 of :!946. wm Govermneni ministration of Kenya? , . 
please: enumerate the Co^perwye' Societies now registered w long ^
haw been registered under the . ^ ™pted the prindpie that U
openitive SoatUe. Oidiiionre. wSo^ pt«tiiablc.:to^*«iarel. ;
Will Oovcniraenl picare ay whit pro. (uncUoii. from ludiclol -
pea ho. been achioyed 01 a r^t of poUjy pid will continue to be

: propogondn lo Afncnn. onThe_ prin- ;
dpla of ,eo-operatton7 : . U i, not. however, eoniidered prie-
Mn. Caimote*: There ore 22 Co- ^able or dairoble to relim oU 

o^doUve Sodetta, 'of which four ore of their judleita function.
Africon repdered under the 1931 ^ the preout juncture. - v
Ordinance, and 64 of which oU but foOT mo. Cooce: Arlnng out of that re^^
are African, reg&tered^under ..iii the hon.member give m aa^nce
operative SodcUcs Ordinance, 194S. meantime be will cor^ any

• Amongtt th^ there are:-- : . ^ excessive zeaL on the part of Govero-
45 Poultry Keepers’ Societies m ^jeni to substitute any kind of executive 

Nyanza Province; 1 ^ bw for the ruleoNUw? ^
3 Coffee Growers’Socielia m Mero, ? Foster Sutton: I do not kww

Chogoria and Embo; ; t the horn member is serious.in wishing
3 GbM Dairying Soactles m Central ^ answer .that question? ,.

Kavirondo; Mr. C<w:. Quite sertbui.

:'.KaYjirw[^i -

No. 67—African C(H)PERATivE
> / Societiessome members. Provisional action was on 

that occasion taken by the chairman in 
-Mr. Vaaey iNalfobl Ninth): Mr. respect of some of Ihe^more urgent 

Prctldcnl, sriiing out of (hat answer, is tranuctions which were due to be obn- 
lh« bon. member ttklng every «cp pos- : lidered at the meeting, 
dbla (o see that there h little further 
development of the situation at Dagorettl

1

No. !66—African Trade Unions . . • 
„ ,yCoimM»hKh i, jurt out^eThe Muni- m.. Mraiu fAtrian Inlerea.): 

dpal. boundary, until suclv IcgiiUtion is „ , . \- . .
introdaceijr > / Refcmng to the reply given to

• Question No. 66 of 1946, will Go«m- i 
ment ideasc give further names of 
Trade Unions ^sterrii during the liu : 

' U months? Doa Government appre
ciate the fact that unless wc educate ; 
workers on Trade Union principles so 
as:to hare various Trade Unions ; 
rtgulcred. We shall frequeittUy be con
fronted with lliepl strikes and other > 
labour troubles?

Mil Wvn HXiuits: Yes.

No. 62—SitHNO Port Tudor aso
Pt»T Ruri Crum

■ MrCoom:
With reference to my Question No.

73 of 1943. wUl Covtmmert stale the 
position with tegard to the sllegcd 
silling of Port Tudor and Port Reiti

P-S'Sr'vEf Srs
ijoMot'iS.Sp.u’klmSiTton'l^ “'?• p.rt. GovemV ?

lE. 1. .Ariy uow e, ta flw futm, to th?.

i J
>
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27 Urri'AMwat r ' ■ . lMr«Mo«iraaJ TuMd^y. 2Uf Octob«, 1947 \
or could reasonably be crated would not . Council; assembled in the ^l^nal
Justify an attempt to organize the training Hall. Nairobi, on Tuesday, 2l$t Octowr, 
of nonmative compoundei^ ^ I - vfcps,

(eVThe following action will be taken .ilie Proidcnl IfHpp. W S'
' or lias been takeii on the four suggestions li,e chair at 10 ajn.

matte by the Magistrate who conducted president oj^ned the: proceedings •

“’= ffl'S • Momba,.- Ho,p,..l D.>pcn. 
sary-st^ has already been incre«ed ' ~ ; MINUTES -

ss,".“'SSs.“.Ts; oR«i wi«m
dispensing required by the X*ray 
Department.; • .. . •Ills doubtful whether with the funds
available and for the work involv^yU Mr. Cooke:
is justifiable to employ .a quaURed (oils Government aware that in ;
European dispenser blit this suggestion r^gjinda some 1,000 African AgneuK

: is receiving carefurconsiderailon. jural AssistanU*haverecently, been
(li)Every attempt has been made to , intensively trained through The rord\al 

encage wardmasters and storekeepers ; co-operation of the Uganda .Director 
wiK dispensing qualifirtetiom at' the;, of 'Agriculturc with the local Dlwlor 
salaries laid down for the posts, but of Tmmlng?
without success. ' ' (6)If the answer I0;.(ti) -i3 in

(iii)This is normal procedure. ihc -airirmative, will Instructions
(Iv)This also is. in effect, nonnal :jnincdialcly be given to inaugurate a

procedure, as all stores issued froin the Jin^^ar scheme in Kenya? .

IS’lsMlsonous substances, bear the onginal -j-„e SiEstBER roa AcaicuuURE,
manufacturer’s label, conforming with an,mai. HusiuNbRV an®;. 
the laws of The . United Kingdom ^ ^ ^ y g g r (Major CaVEnoish-
goverolog the TabclUng of,poisonous UEsnset;); ‘ (OGovernment^a^ ^nof 
subittnces. aware that In Uganda some 1,000 African

Us “Uh in tact, tnows that ^no. ».
the huiband of the deceased lady.

'Mm Mariiu:: Will the • ^SSes'fTlS, X-ray depll^enl ^ fc
atree.theta U an and any nther miaturis-whcrc a check -jit;

■ ’j
■ Tilt PatslDutt;Thaihai been envered .compounder or at least should havc-

, -- e ton^knowledge-of.. and-training, in, i
- I»'Itc • .pjiion, and other medicinesj (iii) that

S in schtn. idr)-its.;nr ;

3Vimr;es.irt^iOoveinmS pleat. conlenls arc deadly poison and not m- . 
TturoiiU^eUlllhelt policy lot inlet. : tended tor human consumption.) . 

renclration between tribes? The MtwDER fOR Health and Local
... II A aint^mitn! of GOVERNMENT (Mr. MORTIMER): («) |

Mr, WVN lURiiis: Insifuclions have been issued that -S;,
: interim barium carbonate shall be removed from T -c'r,,.“= .'iKiiS .si-r*:: i

moinlng;

>

the No.: 57—AFRICA-N AdRtCULTURAL 
, ' AsstsTAjns

I

(M The‘Compounding staff in Mom- . 
;bau was reduced after most irareful ■ 

comidcration had been given: to the \ 
opinions of the medical officer in charge'. '

. . , , it wai at that time and still is necessary
l.l.lily »Meh talell a pitot under. demands of other hospitals
pi ng,x-tay dlspoih in Mombau. „ pEi,„ ,Ue, II U eon-
.III Oowrament Inform Counol: (a) JJ, of
.hat action ihey have - Uken In one compounder' (tom Mombasa (he

ffanw'riiSSrS UafI posilton II Mombasa was no better • 
:-d^ iw.^Ji^.SSrS or worse than tot of other hospitals. ' : ^

Mombau In IW$ and did not accede ^^l^p Tehef Arian compounder was 
to the repealed appliiaiions of the ^9f pwting.to Atombasa and
medical officer in chaigt. Mombasa, « Amcan eornpoundcr was therefore 
to The effect that the diipcnsary wis Graft EiUmatcs of the Medical .
undefHlaffol? (rl .Why was no relief Gepartm^t for 1W8 which were pre- 
Asian compoorukr ient to Mombasa P**",before ihh regietlable occurrence, 
during ih» ibscoce on leave of the provision for three additional
mldeht ■ Asian comfBunder? (d» U Asun compounders. . o
there any difficulty in obtaiAtag candi- ; W) There is no difficulty in obtaining : 
daicafor training is.eompoundcfs and « adequate number of*»iitable African 
art there aafflcieat training laciUiics? candidates but as the training must be , 
tel In regMd to the four suggestions. M^culirtd'and individual, the annual in- ^

-Q. IM miguirate wl» inquired into talc has to be restricted, 
th. ate .ill GiKcmmenl «ile wh,l Tninini (Kilities hilhcilo hsve h«n -I" 
to“o7^ra'“'Si?plWts'to"t‘"f' 't “m MeSed ;p

SSSKSI iPSistsa

No. 75-Momisss h'ATAinv
Mr. Nkol (Mombasal: ^

In conneston with the recent tragi
(i) btf In the

a
I
a
■>;

f A) During the years 1946 and 1947 the
Department of Agriculture, Uganda, has
mvxo a short course of agricultural It)'

: . stmetion - b some 979 / returaing ,; en-

On the motion pf Mr. w'lhcir own hom«^nded byThe SdjciCnt^Gepert-fMr^
lice, to some dcgice al least, what they

j Bills
First Readings%

(Amendment Biil.: arid U cmphaiiKd'that none of these men is

stase^flhe sesnnn.: ’ ih Kenya a
: ADjdURNMENT ' - 1 1' 'scheme has been in force by-whlchldes.

adipumed told 10 am. cnTnatlay. am t„mpu,io„ of the course
October. .1947. . ' • »

J
■'i
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J! Mfc Cooke: Arising out of llai T^y, reference to tender a sente, to this 
is it not a fact that the African Settlemeoi country, and did not take covm under 
Board which has a majority of Afridte. ii* terms of reference (or a change^, 
sitting bn iV do (Applause.) . - ,
African settlement? . When considering bow 1 should bahi^

Major CAVENOisH-BEN-riNck: .TTiey this report I was first umpted to ^ very 
<aid so but they seem to be unaware that brief, but on reading Hansard ol tte wt

“ixi,,**», -I w*
-^^wracil of the very «cellent para

graphs appearing in the Plewman Report 
muU go down into Hansard; and if hon. 

' members do not understand' why; I in-

1park to the tourist trade and to ^e ■ 
.‘Sengtbening of the dollar posiUon? : ^5^

Agriculture has been running for over , fjational Park as a tourist attrac-1
20 years, at Bukura. Tbii achoolproduces . therefore, as another possible •
JO African Agricultural Intlnictors a yrar of dollar exchange. ^ In this con- ;^

. while at Bmbu a further JO are trained.: interest that at a
nuking 40 a year in all., : ^ _ decent Inler-terrilorial Conferee con-■

' tJili wilf be oterved that the aim in certed action by the East African Terri- •;
' the Ifalning given in the two Colonics is torfet to form an Inier-terriional Travel ; 

diflcrent: Uganda hai endeavoured to Association was agreed upon m principle, 
train Afrlcan\farmcfs.:whilc Kenya has lately on the Initiative of this Govern- ; 
concmlrated ob training African Agricul- which has already taken adivc
tura) Imtruciors. who will in turn tram at^pj to implemcni the rcajmmendalioni 
Ihcif fellow Africans in : the Reserve, of the Development Committee Report 
The same result is likely to be attained concerning the tourist trade.

ilwti .nd Imlrocltorul a>pccl» o( tlie a nnal dtcUion can bt taken cojcc^s 
Nall'e Scitlm n( the Deitartmuil ot : iha piocUiming of any aiea 81 n Nntlnnal : 
Aliiculluie. Ai a irntlei of inleml it / Park; the molt careful considetaUon ramt _ 

; nu, be noted that Kenya and Upnda be given to the pouibte claimi on such ,
rinploy approsimalely ihiaame number land for humari use or scttlemcnL With ̂
of African Agricultural Jnstiuclors, the popul^tibn problem which faces the 4 

; namely 398 and 418 respectively. It is, of Colony lonlay, the proclaiming of a 
course, hojvd that it wilt be possible to ; National Park can be justillcd only ^hen 
incteiie ihe numbers of African Agricul* It has been established beyond all reason-' 
turai Instructors in training in Kenya as able doubt that the land m^qucslion is ;
Mon as the new schools at Embu and ■ not at pteieni urider occupation or \

auiiable for settlement purposes by the ;* 
African, the Indian or the Arab. In this 4

S!!
I f

i
I
ifl

taxation INQVIR'’ committee,
KENYA, I!MT X

, lr.iri.tviENTAiroN of; fttiNclPl-ES
Sia AiFaED Vincent TNairobi South): vile them to read aomc of the apeechB

mltlec. Kenya, 1947. and requests 1 am coR^lous that, there will be a 
Government to take appropriate actloii to niiipbcr of pomts which will be raised on 
irtiplcmerit the principles contained in the buijj sides of Council to-day, to which 
recommendations thereof. 1 shall have an opportunity, if necessary,

Thit llsea. committee, ,o ,»h,eh 1 wi..-
tion to keep Council very long, but we

I

4?

refer throughout my remarks this rtiorn-
^e^ib;tb:yStSr:s:^in; mustdoiuttieetothistepot..; _ v .
the last budget session, in November, In the first place the commlllce, on Itio
1946. It was finally gaKlled on the 10th trend of national ’ prosperity, have
June! 1947, and presented iU report on ceedcthin'pvin^ us'what they descriM
the 291h September, 194T. jm^n their report /at-"a
x,At the ouiverithemidU^To^^ ^
most tmeere •''‘“'f '? jje of a. a whole". If membeia will
ttat ““Ojttee (hear, hea ), ^ „ „„ d,!,, ,hey
the chairmaq, Mr. R. P. Plewman, wnose ,i,v nroineriiv chart, and in eon-
gma, experieoce in them ™t|«__rgd.ed
m hBrendcnnEthi.eounW wnol»^“ 108 we muit compare the pio»ttaKvc 
service (applause), and also to Mr. A i proipirity at revealed in chart.
MacQueen. the ‘“’''fll'. | and II withihe'way in which Ihe rale
mittee (Applause.) Boa th^ graU^n j,^g„.jive expenditure, rtown In
ateomeenoriheSnulbAl^ra^OovOT VIII, ha. raced away
mem, and I am sure hon. mro^r. woma completely of the ntogrenive rate
svish to join W'lh dfTrai>=ri!)’.'Jt«'“"'Wr!»u. and the
sincerely : relevant prevlnu. paragraph, to ' 108Afnca and Mr.^Hofmeyr. hltmstK tor to the coneltaion
Rnance? for their '‘mdly Eealurc (" oonlained in paragraph 108, In which theyallowing aese two very capable “ Ea, a F ■ ,
to come to this country to undertake 4 - 4 .

: thi.veryarraoli.^.^Uu.^ .^uSi^r^^SS-lStaSniS
Various Views have been expressed on ^ ateuni the IdveJ of economic 

this report, but the report is triumphant proper to'the Colony. War-time
in that it was unanimous.-it .was rioo- . it a comrftendable element
racial and. in my opinion. compIt^lyJm- sacrifice." (I should like you to remem- v
partial and unprejudiced, and thus bM ,|jat when I go on with my reowfks.)

... of reference. My answer to that is use of reraurce. in Ume ° n,
' "Thank heaven that one committee had must be reapitt ^ to ,

the Murage to go beyond iu term, of ■ ency hra ended if entetptiK and progiB.

' M.uno Bit rrady to accept pupils.

Ail“K'lirendliiy'ST ra'd’mod P'ltoUr ea« it tm tint yet ten finally 
r primMy Khooli some agricultural . «i>*b «ihed. that the whole of this pro- 

tralnlngasiwrtoflhenormalcurricuium. r««»^,SobaU-Tuw Game Park area u ;
indeed. In many of the seconder)’ from cstablithed liscr ctairn; or \ 
schools, though nol aU/ there are. unsuitable for settlement purposes; as , 
.tpeciaUsl letchers in agrieultura! subject*. decision has bren reached,
li it Intended to CKpand This atpe^ of immediate steps wUr be taken to pro^ 
edocallon and to esubUsh a secondary area as may be agreed upon

. school in eich Province at wldcb a full this region as a National I^rk. s;
Two-jwr agricultural course for the 

- tralnlag of farmers will be gi'va: Mr. Cooke: Arising out of that reply^ ' 
^ . how docs the hon. member reconcile that i

(/lit it also intended that achools m sutement with the
the Rill y.11.) Piovince »ai haw a Hi. Elcellcney the’cS™'llS'*yete 
ttreng .gncullurxl and pastoral hUv : ago that : the establishment of niUonal 
vri.-«n e » . “■a* moving **00 bold, generous andha, 59—SutkM.Tssvu NsTiOKAt pAak mugmitive lines"'’

j''''
'f 4-:
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At T:..^riM tnavlrirr - ■ ■■ ----- ---- ------ - • ;
ri-------—----- . V^m r«- revcnue. To be helpful, our -p

MlicMfom Income U* wai conceded by w pn Commiilee recommends ;

■ bul In •faoU >11 oll>tr respea* to IM- range o( topayera^and j
lion itiuctute I* Jhould Ute.inlO -CoasidcniliOD asa basis , j
designed doling to war yeait.Tte^n- ,he proposals set out us
mWK^s ^wn to miller careful co^ ^-jjraph 358 on page 35 of the Report -
sldeiillon and rt of opinion tot^to W 8 P ^ „
pielenl level ol taaation is still loo Estimates. Suitable adlOStmen^ .
and that la to light ‘hou'd be made, not only In the, lower , -

: tecoided In FrtP'P^ “.'“si and medium nmges but also in the Wgher y
greater ntcatute: ol>a tehef mto to ^ m permltUng j

■ KS^to'tovltSSr oMh^ possibleintheuationalinurest.”:
V Mluml fOOUfcn end .to itimuUte |he members will remember IhaMhe ti

growth of flstlonal prolperity.” : hon. Member for Mombasa, the hon.

llien they makeme'mSn of to'staSng Finance Com-

report.' of ihU year, based on assessments, which .
In narsirtPh 127 you will see that the would have jiven- som^rtlicf to the ; 

comniuiee live detailed ftiutei of income lower Income tax group. The hon. Mem- ;
ua. jlioie payable by the angle man In her for the Coast, also a member of the ^
Uw iirM ttdumn. and by the married man. . Standing Finance Commiliec. stated In 
•isumlng he hat a wife and two children ihc report of the Standing Finance Com- 
and embficlhg the maalmum educational milice:— v p
Bllowtpcc of m for each child, in the 
second' column; and having examined 
those figures they go on lo say Its para*

. iriphi;i{-.y-

37 Jaxailort laqttin^

. vtneenti - ^ timing pf
Ss had c«ry ipportuiuty of investigat- topeuditure on developmeut,scheme a■s-iStVjia!: ”, rs£r;.='t”,S;r,s ,
A°'^hlV'iiXr^and the completely open We'recommend that this form of relief

4 ShSS S,S . :problerav (Hear, hepr.) . , ^ <|.velopmenl and eapanslon of the . ,
Members will-^also irmcmbcr lbat,^r agricultural fndustry’V - - -' r' ' ' ~ r ----

cause of the 'mu 1 thluktoit iii eonsldenug tWs^atter
refusal to accede to our «qu«^ we ^ ^ ^ mmds.b^^^ .
adopted to unuiMl pns^u^ of youur ^ pra.'war grave necessity of helping
against the adoption of the report o^the ^ backbone of thia country, wtoh has
Standing Finance Comraittee^whm rt be ,he agricultural Industry.
came back to Council. Wc did ttot. to ^ ra^Jay, because they are
order to give the Government to now getting (eir prices, that they sijould
very last moment to see to error of their ^ych they should
wayg but they could not! y had yean ugo (and tonm "ol n

1 bait pointed out on more than one . fj,mcrl). ; V, ' :

'are'muetoShlr tontTony mltojorn- nia toororaends that .it

. aimoii fourfold since pre-war. Now I taka po =y income tax concessions the intro-

failrngive totmart^^o^^ to Colony from toroad. ;
mendod'by^thc 'picwroan Committee— in to event of to full
wShtoM much further ton to mod^ d to foregoing 2" „£ v

if.ss£Si.rr™S r;,-S'*■ •
M way whatloever. (AppUme.) i by a tesidenl '«W«

Having made those few quite t^(«to ^ nconie was pr^ '

proceed very WtlK - SSed by .including in tomailers Which were suggesied by me ^ ^^jjole of ,hebuu[dc Income
Plewnan Committee. • ; prixluced over socc^ve year* ’ but

Reiw' to farmets. •nm .C^^ btougbl into to^Ccdooytouring tot ,
tautioQ recomrottii^tt one year, ; ' ^ . . u

graph I30.if yooareintere5!ed-liu^> i (aito MOTId frotn;,income U» ^

5

have

;i;

that
“While very deiirouj to alTord relief to 

the : lower income groupv and .nioit vp 
eipccially to those not liable, to income ‘ 
UK. owing to their small inepines, l am'

‘ ■ ; «lhmperityieitiraJmittedlyWaiter, uMbIcto the moment lb arapttor '

: -
a tunWoil meaiure of rtUcf fiom the enable any study of th«r financial aod 
N««m le«iol Income ux U noweuen. other impllMl.ons. I am,content to leave ; 
usl'Mottom, there ii a dittinct danger ‘hiv nutter unlit the proposed fiscal com- 
ihM the nle of tax In ihe higher Income muice has reported on the assurance rc- 
ioeU ythl not show for the dcvelopmcni eciveii from the Copunisuoncr of Income ; 
of the ebunity's rCsourCei lo j^oc^ as Tax, ihsrif ah amending Ordinance is 
imootWy as the tullonal interests pssved. before the end of September il 
presently dntund. Income uv telief is epuid be mide to apply to Ihe firsiinstal-, 
usually granlcJ by lowering the rate mem of the 1946 tax based on the 1946 

' tV« ksel of nilMblc income.”^OT’ raiung
incon^e or by a combmation of 
both' methods. It ir a nutter which 
calif for the cumiiuiion >01 more facts 
and figtues than ate asalUNe to us, and. 
la any esenU as wa hast already staud. The Rev. Archdeacon Beecher, also a ' < 
•M.rptttt again empKasire, there must nsember'of Ihc: Standing Finance Coni^
^ »iproper , adpiunvtnt year b> year miM», was unable ai that lime to accept • ’i 
bct<sc^lbe car<nd)iure and liw capacity ihs proposal, but av he was a member 

tIk C<f»’«>ny to pay that eapersdiiure of The Plowman Committee atjd as he i

i thini that should be "the first instal- ^ 
mem of The 1947 u\ based on the 1946 i S 

;,,incom;“.
next,

JI
I
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f itoSteiafuiS wKK'ion 'in^^^a^ {15 .^IhM «x r ;
recommeodatioQS for; coa-. equfvalenl reductiott Ih the ^ va/orejn

55sars:ss*«^..
Africans Hjcir land uj^n ihc relaU price index as at present

.
relief V ^ f and Ih^

mends this lor corisitoUon . 11 ^Mld ao'"-„iea ,nods, which ad-
be noted that .hilt^ly form a hW' proportion of the
«ho take up paraanent emploiTOmt m .„„„bi,ure than they do of
Igrtcullure the expenditure of the average inemtareniphasis being on the Wrd permanent. ,y . ,{^(,er giving

Following up their principle of an ^ ^||j( )„■ direction indicated, there is 
AtS wraith tax: Eenerally.-the com. „erel for tnerrasing the yield.ot revenue 
nd tee have' again ; applied the_^ «me diFcommittee favours the .
minciole to the African town , dweller; higher duties on olher items which enter
for African wdfatc services,, tn .para- i„,d the budget of the Aftiraa, in com-, 
graphs 86 and'87, but here we are un-. a,iu, .blher .cororaunil|a an^lB , ;
animously ofoplolon that their method^ . particular onthe following lei^ Wen.

■ inrarreef whUrthe.prirtciplera? applied i„ ,h, f„iinwin,.oider:-Ki).b^^^ .
• to African areas is correct-No doubt the . mbaccoj (lii) tea;. (IV) sugar. . ! ,> • :

hon. Member for^aiiobf North, wdl: ; ,^,;_,>^,o „o.ke this yeiy intern
give reasons for that. . - . : farSmStl -164. From a sociologica■ !«r,ifeagg v^
bo a inatlcr of arrangej^t beW^ ft U b nccesary. lo ol^tvef towover. im

S GoIeZtnt for the welfme reryiw “Xts or exdre ‘‘“•f- 

thb ioint of* .
taxaUon. Id paragraph 161 to - STsmh a^munity." 1 toll commeM

items which we Have in mind are rete^ to ; P^in? u ,
, to in to rare succemtog paragrapta - ,

thw go on In paragraph 162- . , , tneans of cm^urag^ ^
view of to ^ incoipo^pits gobds'and imported clothint from, recoinmttoj^ ^ schemef., ' ,

toapieSgtmdsandofiinpottedneveand the couu > ' ■ V

. ____ „,t ship. In the event, therefore, of to contri-t
sS it was brought ta by a bution to laiaUdh te to form of a local 

SnFlJsnaver” ' rate becoming hraviei- the Committeeresident u pay , ■ •there should be a
... Iliil to arrange for any S)utlmenl of ee„e,po„ding downward revision in the
, las liibUlty whiSjr^ WwM twp p,j„

7 ■^unifies in aie» orUus oxlufc, to ...... . ..... • -1.:
"be a maiter for-govenimefllal a^n, ' With,a view to aligning the Poll.'pu 
and thin to relieve the local taxpayer more suitably into the tax pattern of the ; 
of the rciponiibility of claiming a re- Colony the Committee recommends the 1 
fund from the other government autho- incorporation, with one inception men-{ 
rilies after haying pald the double tax jjoned in ihe succeeding pani^phj of tlw ; 
Imposed.**

I

'I<

African system of Poll Tax in -a general:

. \ to Inspire confidence In people who really would . be graduated below; the- Income,: 
want to nialie this country Ihdr home and Tax level in the followingimnncr;— i; 
who with to «jme from abroad and , incomes below £30 pe;r annum (say) 
settle here, and In fairness to those people sh. iOpju

; who are already here.
On African taxation, which b dealt Sh. 20 p.a.: * 

wiUi in patigraphs H8 to 151, thU re
quires understaodlni beaute In my 
opinloh—ind 1 have had it happen to 
rne—Uie committee bad clearly In Us 

. ; mlnd. iu own diicutsloot, and I think the
- wording In these paragraphs needs ebri- , 

nation. I-wir read paragraphs WS.aod’ In stating *01131 generally speaking, the 
NJ. and then I wUl remark upon committee were of the opinion that the 
them:— present burden of taxation bn /the

African community cahnol be increased - 
: 'll was wfgCTied to the Committee in without causing hardship," the committee ■ 

tvUe^ by a number of witnesses, not were referring.-and must always refer, to 
only by Africans, that Uie present rale of. the iowat income groups, the African 
uaillon, lit conluncllon with the coniri- peaunt, because when you speak of n '

• “«« »t conunon (bars heavily on the African eon* Justice you have to uke the ioweii level i 
muulty. We^ tol wilH to eonlribullon u your guidu « to ibllily ud rapidly J 
l^lh dndirecf twlloo in to oral lb pay. othor point li ihli: “tato '

tooderaif advancement la )us anadty as which iw*^ Africans
»a agricuHuraJ producer. It U Sbabb 52. ^ African peasant
ibdred draott «mlo. toi toAmora tte^ym »iO be irepdred to ply^ torS,rfk?f^ *“ ***■ “riatould

to >0 i*««d witcSflS^

Incomes betwMn £30 and £60 (say) :

; tncoma between £60 and £120 (say)
Sh,\40 pJl.- ■ ■ ; ■ ; y'---

Incomes above £120 per anDun{.(say)
fl
I

77
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collect ii for Ihe sake of the psychological ^ « and when the revenue
U cbllerted. would be a m«n» of rettor^

Now iir income lax assessments. Tlie jgj, fcgularity. In finarwial pmeU« and
commiuce'deal with this in paragraphs budgetary; procedure, but 
m and 122, wherem, after haying, ^asien the process of assestmrtt,!^ 
refenri w ihc CommiaioMr't cjumalt ,1,. buritn ot wort or tcr.e ^
(and I think it is a modcst.esumate) of jence of the laipayer. We 
£600,000 untecovered reven^ th^-say jh^gfoie:— J ^
—and this is very important, and I ihould ij) y^at the Commissioner should be ■

realize the: significance of fey le^. v
" live criacimcnt to Usue

■ with 'Mnititulional , period a provisional asiet«r«t bas^ .
oroctict nronirys which fonn:port of uri- ; 'h' .“1^^'
Sffl“'Sno2^ held io reserrre except ,„p,„ „t .5. Mum .
urrd“ tpectal tegidetive aulhonty, M«> imbe hurai or_hr.
fo thoxe^rox it ix irxuul for the rootle^ „y , fertod of IweWe rrroothx «
0 hr Wdy irtvexted trod I0.be r^*^ longer rS- bx. rertixmed t.l..xK«ed .

tor X^l purpoxe -Ihi* volow o .hr, Umei «ul , .
uiuxxexie,tm-reveoue. therefoM aM^ IW lhx« «‘•“"■Id b« -
iritex in effect u braden “SS ,hxt urrieu wilhrrl . pertod of «
mher than secret rreveo^t^e. rrwntht xflcr the tai^*
irrrliaoidated aod unxccuitditisit iy.o .uMnreot the
prerariom revenue soutee gxieHOienl "
. time when a recesnon ^ n«,ndt. after the
butirrex. lx nht beyond a pos.rhrhly. jS Use revixed alsaBonJtt^ , ^ ,
Moreoxer. the - payer appeals agalna snch wee*^
of two to three years tax Se f,tB asieximeor ® •
xourccotembarrassmenievcnlottamw . „ nay be the ease, sisxil
pttrdeot uipayer, and all WWOT be deemed to the the ^
certainly are not prttdenL ^ for the tax ) ear j **2,^, xiously. no blame attaches to_ My .fctte oer. faas »*
individual for the present state rnuin more “Jh* ^
and given adequate ^ Ihc Commliiiooer or :
sronei would ling »C° wilful default has h.“

•ahir^^^tS^ •' ^ shall emninoc map^y.^ ^
hunIen.on*aodnm.«heasouray^ ■»hOL>hh'?'S^“6e^«*
caxiness to the ealBlng suS. Mead»h;l»' slrroiJhiW«^^^,jjaxlheC««»- ,
current wort alnasnSers. : ; , ' '

tiSss 1SlSS“£2: S= srS'-'T^s

If'—Co’mmitiee Report 44 45 TaioJhn tiujuify-^.. /.47 'Ta%Mihtf loqulrjr- «« aof tHe 'w,..ior Ure;:^^
eirulvalenl of a 22 per cent cd valorim any case, they wouW: probably Iw .tm. js
larlll, whichever ii ihe lcxi: llm. in rvilling to esumate highly in companson £
Plinctple, as against an imported rrrtrcU, with the previous year lest frulure to i
the Iti^lly produced artrcle shutild have collect up-tortirat arhounr might'ho “ S
Ibe'advantage of a 22 per cent proiection, interpreted aithe result of triemciency on ; J
through the tarilf, etc; that the same their part and so prejudice: their good ; i
policy'of-drawback ihould apply to an 'ilantiing irr the service and their conse- i t 
rmporled anrcles directly uilltied in in- : quent chances of promolion." (Members: : j; 
creating or malnlaining Bgricullural or Hear, hear, and laughter.) 
indutliial production, It ii certain that if 
we want our focal industries to advance 
w« mutt regard this as aV urgent lecom' 
mendallon lo'adopi. '\ ;

«m
Sf
f?: P
si9“Be that as it may, wc had high-level 

evidencci repeated by other witnesses, to 
the effect that—(o) the tax le^sters, 
prepared by African :‘counters* some. 

-Uome now to; the vexed question of months in advance of the actual coUec- 
, ll.e colkctuin of direct Uxalion. The lion, are, at best, only about 80 iwr cent 

. commjlite.ai I have juit menilonrui, refer accuraic;,(fr> when collection starts early 
to 1ncon» Ua at being “the fairest form in the year—poll tax becomes due on 1st 

, of laMtion.'’ burlhey quriify it when January, and defaulters arc liable to have 
they say providing it is “properly . action taken against them and penalties 
ndminlifered and levied", ft is clear to Inflicted If tax is not paid by 3Ut Jah>

: all of HI. 1 am sure, that Iricome tax as in ‘icady and effeiriive collection
. the ease of poll lax becomes a most place, but as the‘target figure’wt ;

, unfilr form of taution wheti it ii not *1*® district commiMioncr’s estimafe is *
: properly Bdftiinistercd and levied, and if sppioached. effective lax collection eases 

a Ui is of such a nature that it Is In* effective collection of poll tax
comptlctJi of complete colleciioB and it bclwwn 45 per cent and 75 per -

. a source of considerable biiicrncM in the of the taxpayers recorded bn the 
eoepmunlly, that tax can only be called f«8‘»tcr. "niiv would seem to indicate : 
a vcfi bid (as. Wc know that Income ’hat the collection o( poll tax in tribal 
us U here and irlooks av if it had come ‘f*** « only of the order of cffectivencsi :
•o lUy. bui U has b«n proved bemuse of* say, some 60 per cent at best. Otie 
of stiff difllculties and other difllcultiei African witness informed the committee 
that Itrcome lax in ■ mixtnl community that the local native council of the area 

, and when expem ire required to .ad-, ftom which be came: was so worried 
mln wer it is not a good tax; It i* about the ineffectlvenea of tax coUection.,
xxLm 800^ » affecting as It does local naUve coundl
sjHem I, rt becomes a menace and a/jevenue, as the two are collect^] at the 
dangrrit lUvnot carried out completely. time, that it ii proposing to con- 

tiut perniM ttre alamini state- j** o»n census With a view to test- 
mcni which is made w the whole report 12* sccuracy of the lax registers and 
s coniwrwd In paragraph H: regarding ^ Administration’s

ihecolIcctiiJior polHax: • ; syitem of collection.”
considerable: evidence tfwse paragraphs arc a moil

SHm of the Adminiiira.
W l-f”* M. « I””- “» teuxl temember that iht

to ua that ~ , ""'“-if you W ■

.. s£E assaisl'irS

teffect Ig
»a

I, as
like you to
this.

-In accordance

aI!

m
x-id

f!
J n

!
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be 1 onSd pro^iStd— of dUtutbancc lo norroil Ubour tnpplin:
SS^P^ P^vidcd-obusesdo bot in^facil, 10 m«hep»: to the highest pos-

•who I om Mitafn, weiall very. hetrtdy ' p„p. 57 (n), “Priority In regard to ej-
welrime-to Kenya, at the present. nme. -ybij will be one of the most

; (Applause.);; ; ; ■ aifncuU-problems which wUI fa« ^

rates of income tax, and that: (Pads at o"to each department:
S Snt ^iostment of salaries-and . arising from the revenue; Ml eetrf. on 
aUowMOT morcttlian-cvertnie:m tot ,he basis of the country s ability to pay.
they need the advantagi of the ldA.A.b.1. . ■ -padslon - fimds". The

the pay of the Semc« out scverat:limes by me
1946 for the Owl trme Mnce I920o«luch, ^
her taxaUon. results.in nr, “SrexpaSy mea,;, of

approximately SaWS revenue;. We shall have;.
Irishman's rise, however, MOtto ^ to ^bat esto' ““f”" “P'*• pens in the Army, as the marrra^^to commence to .fund pensions, In-, , ;•>
Store 1W6 svero to frjreaUor™^
The average offlccr had 12i W. r^ sic „ -Am incurred toahiy, as we _ ,;•.unused, he ““W ‘^s. a day wWch is ““J: Pe j J

; usable, yielding after taxadon about 8s. are payirg^ ^^ .^^-^^^^^ j
a day; and 1 understand tot n.ieo a Md - f^,j„g i,om the.; oulset, tose • .. d
other ranks find It exe«<lm^y d^ljeto to conect too, a ^ ----- ,„„ded and a I
make .ends : meet 
customs*

.*• * u-.r^ti . ' meanlhitUmay^beusedasaiiBti^.:
: ; Sni^lrlknaily^UWy to : ^

STMesfheTtiri l^tS IreSTreimed, and on Ureotherhand ; 
^SSnJ^lloJi iharthdwMDlained it may be used in the excuse not to 

■ thi ^ reduce the rates at the right moment. 1
■fiflfH ihou tufsniions in order to bring dp not say this has. bden done, but I 
the rolUciioni moic up to ,daic in 

. f thlalrl.. perfeetly radonal way, .;:
, On the.quoUon of ev;dori, 1. do not year of account, If we are going to study 
want to flog that again; it is dealt with taxation, which we must do. - 
very fully in paragraphs 134,135 and 136, .
.The eommlitee do say. however, that they -. ,
wish lo cmpbaiire (in'paragraph 135) committees report, where they make a 
“the need for greater co-ordination of very eacellent suggestion which, perhaps ^ 
admiflisi/allve effort, not only In making because we have always had ; euch 
effective the admInUtration of the Income confidence in . our financial secretaries 
laa system but also ai a mean* of limiting hitherto and to-day, we have not always 
(he opportun^lel for evasion of tax'*. done. They say: “A striking feature'of 
: But there li one point they have not 'he prtrent melhod of Itoneial control 
mede, and ;l make ll, beeauu I should H lire ntonee of any elTMive trreani by 

• IlkelhcComroltrionerlrj giveuilnforma. which the revenue irspr|et of the bud^t 
lion on the Idea, heaving alone Ihose ear, come, under coririderntlori am) be 
people whn have deeUted their Ineomei reviewed regularly . Mhough 1 know this 

has been-done m the Standmg Finance

I
S

li
i

aiThis leads me to paragraph 96 of the !

I2,

ll
-IT

”oncc;upon a lime'and those who do ^ i.-
i- not ilccUre their incomes because they do Commiilee each year, the stress hat never r 

not keep books (or maybe keep three been on the specific,rdte of any particular , 
sets of books), would U not be possible. «ress has always been on the
and I undcatand it Is done in other atttouni of the posublc yield of a partlcu- i
counlritt, that uhcjc a man through no «'e«ue head. Of course, hon. 
fault of . his own whatsoever, or with members will agree that we have on oeja* 
Intent cannot declare hit income, hied to eorivlnce Government. that - i
Commissioner could assess it and let the Ibeome tax rates were a little hlg^ but i 
man prose the CommUdooer. is wrong. )?>u cannot convince those who wUI not
Imtcad of.the boot being on ihe other . ^^**"* who, having listened, find that 
fool? OtherwiM U seems lo me that if tbc'f powers of reasoning and jusiico
ayisim does uist In ihti.couairy. and them temporarily! 1 think I

- t^ra U a slight suipidoo that it does, we *{«« i» no doubt that we should adorrt : 
shall never get any further. especuUy id *j« of the United Kingdom and ’

: ««*, of the present aUBppsiUoa,-and I Africa, and that u to detenhine
do opt think that« uareasonaWc in any ** of income tax afresh each year 

and review at least one important cus>

UulUr.liinimetixcolIcctioiuerelikely ''"""'""*'.-^'''™. 
lo becMne * rtvenue.hsliuKing egtnl, 11 .
U very Mlural foe Illc Frrunersl Seere. „ Srx AU run-VrvctvTfcontinuingl; Mr. ' 
1.21 ?' Commiuioner of Pranlenl, to Uu pool on i...iSo,. on

* «tot “*“*>*‘*'o'ouchirto Nlmr^
best >T«", Well, if with m to report, and to

' • »«ct ayuan of rxrotrol

tuUiiua' tateid of being ilerivcd from revcM,

V .' _ malter. il U an

have 10 Ihiok again, and we ihaUriU have ^ niter ycarl.we might
InlhlnkTonc wrriri “';^;r^ne to issue now. ;. : ■

^ Mfenro. The other fSr SSTSy endorsed the
to touch upon must ncc^nly be hri^. meeting In fact. It was <leKribed

"Financial, procedure ■ L‘'uI?chalr?Mn. Mr.
Government; and B“<etory Airang^ ilUpuled ,i<-o> '^“S's’'
menu." It U vitn! tol.l® 14 M*eydU *<“'“ ran
is rUvided as suggested to Stott to mailers

. page Sb. A»: DA.1LA. is 1 ; S of parti=uUr ;impojto^|^
shnu!dlikeiosinietoi, asrs ii»®b« ot Stod to cxpecnlum o< «
DA.IUk, ram; most <“10101 tot to fw^
clearest possible details be ■ ^ven inducements to the }^t
W of the fidurc liability for and enterprise geo«n^y» ;. 'itpenditure, «P«aally that expciuliturc ln-^awrd««

^ ; upon social and.^l^ Suable capacity, the “*1
that D-A-RA. «pefld^^ Souses in time of^prosperiV-
cussed in gitat detail -m the budget,

ajti. and

i:
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I
a

ii jMSivn Inquiry- V . . raaiil-peisonai taii in Ihe maimer ws- .
l”'V^Afriom traded But 1 »nulil like BeMed;by ihe commUlet. brougbt In- \ ^
[ray one thing, that while entiltly m . i, aUo egree emirely with the hon.: 
i°vour of giiinltaB mover that. nlT steps shohld be taken to
[„rts of taxation,.I-wbu d gtve^mr ^ in t^td jo in- ; .
mifeience to one pnnaple hud down m „„ „LpoU taj, and that aU steps
the Report; that is,, during a tune of in- taken to suppress evasion. But
nation and prosperity we should budget I ajrte with him when he
L a surplus, and for-a dericit dutWB y,,, i„rin,a tai becomes a menace

' rieprBston; That recommeridatton otTbe: danger it-the nJmimslrallon is
reLt should, in my .opmton, obuin jn a position to nse ; to that high _ :
rScdencc over the question of lehef. level when it can. collect all; the to.
Leausc sve are without doubt to-day jjjeaUsc there'are offenders against the
rnssinn through a period of inflation and „mot iasvs in the country it docs nm
Ssneritv and We' should build up rnean that motor transpott should be

to an eatent which will help us ^j^n^hed, and in the same way because 
during the time when depression cotni^ ,bere arc evasions it dra not roeam tot
aSd to indications arc that we might i„ecme taa is not a fair system of toa-■ in that dlflicult period.; ,i„„ -r,,;vefore, my suggestion Is thafall

steps must be taken to suppress evasion

ass S.S.'J.t.'SifSi SSi'KS; >»
members not only to express thctr-view- ; fully covered i

'^tals but also in '""’“t'w'Srtoe'eariy “eiu :‘revision of duty or tal in to light of Oovemment will “ke early bkI»:
the cireumstances which might alter pi : „ implement them and to make m -
any time. 1 also personally strongly p-mtanent roA of tb' Jucal poll y .
putt to creation of a road fund svtiieh count^Hcar. hear.)
has been recommended by to oommlttet SEOtaTaRV (Mr. TroUghton):
There is Tittle doubt that we ore veff as I listened this morningbaekward.in tot respect in to Colony Mr.

compared'with other l«f‘'n"to 1“^-“ , ‘M^djjThr Nairobi South «”d 6“.''™absolutely essential tot this recoin- , was lurprised how much l^as
mendation should, be ..brought Into ^ with what toy sald^T.
opciadoit as early aspossihlei ; - ... cept, of, course, whem^ toy to™ ..
- T have noted very carefully tot; to c» to—1 tototodj .
African -community.- according to to staid ke „uch they
opinion.Of_the contm.tt«.ctaoLbm^..^ ^id to to work Icarrled out by . ■ .

more taxation now. “ “ to "m, rtoliriittet The report of, the com-
alrtady reached the a^Cc ”hen .to^“ ™ . r,r,i class document, md
tion is very high. But the committee ta . ,hat and in going on,To ^tl-

. put torwaTd a constructiye proposato-. ; pasutges in. to I;
(ore US for a discussion of what u .gtoj |o emphasize-lhaf .we do .
called n wealth tax. I-have always. Wi „|,“d if as a flrit class documenL ; ;
that, in regard to taxation, tote shoto ■ . rWiown In April ofbe no racial system: in this Colony. I I went down to Ca^town
havi advocated tot time, and agaia in thi, yeat to eadmrour to ^
.this CotiaciU and > -l” toppy .to^nto ,
that to committee tooPto tot to “"'{if’id'to Union of .Soulh _

our fiscil Si-Stern, and a uQirprro oonv^^^>^^^^ ^ t •

MR; PaAl (Eiitem Area): Mr. 
President. I beg. tp rise nod ^nd this 
motion now before CoUdeiL .

f;dtflcils in time of depiesiion, to ntedfor a tcdoclion in to present rales ot .
uiilion. sad roeaiaies for dealing tnlh ,(i, ^ very rate occasion in tt country 
evtUon of income us, which 1 .think, pke ihiiwheo we find a report presented ; ■
I have lor the moil part covered pretty „,a„imouily by members of n commitlee, 
cshauilively in my remarks this morning equally tore that, one finds tot-n ;

. . ™ L o„;.rf -w. hvvc a report leceives a great measure, of sup- fn to Plcwmaa Ttrpo.rt we tave a 1^, ^voibets of the
document *l''cb tlW to “v ^1, -.y, .^avc hadlnthisColony
r^n. that could have t^ prtato a “^uen" «ntrovcrtie,. on the fiscal 
topieieni ttme, aad I taW uy to h ^ investiga- ;
Utatolw mtoa^d^fiB wh^ : Ls made; in. to pasl. Now, when this' 
lu» c%cr been pfoduced fpr the guioan ronoit receives blessings from various 

, ,of Ihii Colony. !fl It there are proposals » hooe we shall settie down to

intomc ua and the relief to be affordml . 'b' ton principles. (Hear, hear.).
-loTocal ind.muicir ete.;:and progressivi:, , jcnctally'with the'principles
liing.ieim action in regaid to native and jnundjto in this report, but that should 
Other uwiidn. not be taken as an endorsement of every

Tlic'woiding of the tewlutlon W.S of opiniouTu it. It is quite
.dtlibeialtly made "appioprUte" action, likely that many; members may haye .to 
became if we lald -.yy- aelinn,The of delatla, but I think
ODveibiiienlwouUprohably leU uitbal .'bf Council m this debate ahould not
iheie wa. lomelhlng toy could nut take lake upj.me in tegard to discussions of 
.predy action over. So we tbought that if details, became that will tend to obscure.
«e nude the wo|d -appropiUtc" and did 'b' mam purposes of the report, and it 
out duty at members hi this Council, "ay cloud, out vision ,in nyarii to on 
appiopnatc action would indeed be taken, appreciation of the general principles.
•nd elTfctIvcIy. (Hear, hear.) Therefore,! do not propose

to offer any criticism In regard ;U)
W« suppott thii report because we details, and I personally feci that itosc 

: believe in the principles contained In iti vvho arc inclined to apj^y their minds to ' 
rrcommcndaliont, and 1 would uy to the deuUi will have .ample opportunity 
Government that they T^ndw have an »l (he lime when these principln wU 
opportOTlty, with the Plewroaa Report he .implemented either in the Draft 
at their guide, to turn from their evil Estimates or when there are put before^ 
wayi ai i| were; to turn from their Council the appropriate bills, and that 
paUwik ubsiiiucy (hear, hear) bto the ihould be the proper time for a criUctim
straight and narrow* path of justice and of the details. However, I should like to
trawns to |u«lce at the right time, not ' Uy emphasis on certain maiiera which 
juuke at the convenience of Government, ha« b«n fully , covered by the hob, 
becauw dcUyed justice very often causes <nover.

■M»»'elniuaire. We haw been Incredibly w „ .L- . - ^ '
pattern, although we lay it ourrelm t * would bke lo-em- ,
(Uu^rr), but that patience and the ** Mmc unknown
ucthrt which WT thought, and ire now

is ivo w«lo„^ !S « bto^J^ to cxp^lure side of to shxft cS: 
ivilirec. ..to.ta TOlcs tot^pnnnplc should be kept in

- Mr. Pscsidroi. l b,, m roive JTta'.rJif* t*" ■“ tooto ttu, ,
(At^dause.) * * '* Proposals for a
' Ui duty on certain piece goods

1
;?

m
I

land ourselves 
at any lime after a year or two. ii

tft

• if

factors reveal lhaitsehxs in this Colony, 
the committee concludes that the revenue 

cannot be ex-

n
J" }i
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V iMr. Trpughlon] . ^ v ; to urban anas, and 1 should like,hw
with the-local authorities; concerned, to. associate , myteir with the views 
There are, however, certain observations eapreoed : by the hop. Member for 
that 1 would like to make how. - ^ .^NairaLb|_Souih,aWith.regard lb the lnlro-_ ^ - 

_ : ,u.' duciion of a wealth tax in the towns. The"
' Irai >''^'"8 “f on property, whether on ;

siup Iwtw^ Gove ■ . unimproved site values or on improve-
aulhonucs m nnuvo area., Thu is a renrerenU a writ Ktabttshed
reatler. wMch:lm,b«n und^ revi^ of loTl StvcrmiSl fln“n=^

■ a long linve. in many ways.far tM long,

saares-isi: :
wilhthe WS Draft Estimate wthin the concerned. But the Government does 
next few wee^ I hope recognize lhat the provision of social
posals, when they arc publish^, wll be welfare services in Ihb urban, areas is 
found generally acwptable, and wiUpvC pjj^rtjy rcspohsIbilUy of the local 
some measure of slabllily to^ th^ auihoniicsi and in the Govemmenfs 
relationships between local au^nUcs n j, ihatjhe African who

and the wniral Government which, a^vc . bencliu from those services in the towns 
all else,:must be stable, as the conunittee., jjjouij make a contributipn towards their * 
pointsouL , ■ cost, by way of^payment of a tax or rate.

Secondly, there is the propbsttl vaiU- \ am not simply referring to servlco 
lion in the method of rating in native financed from the profili on beer shops 
areas. The committal recommend, and I and that sort of thing, but social services 
think righliy reaimmcnd, that rating in .
local native areas should take the form contri^ilon they make should take the 
of atax.on wcalt^ The only renwk 1 fonhof n poll rale or what, or how it
want to. make about that is that it is not shouhl be levied, or what the legal defini-
pbssiblc for Govemmcnl to instruct the tion may be of the people who pay it,
local native councils to levy such a tax, are niatters of important princiide which 
but it will take all pcosible steps to per* are now under discussion in the a*«,of
suadeThem lo do so. The maUer nu^ Nairobi between represenUlives of the
really be one for the local authorities Nairobi . Munleipar Council and the 
because, as a matter of practice^ It Gbvemment..Jhe only poipt I would 
would be quite impossible for a tax on make here b that the Government accepts : 
weatib to be assessed and collected in the principle of sucha contribulioo, and 
native areas unless the jpeat majority of will support local authorities in their en- 
people su^toft the priociiite of the tax deavours to give effecr to that principle 
and make information available to. the and provide and sjipfisor social services. 
committees or what hot that have to. do for Africans in lowna 

ats..The thing, muh

recommendation'in it straight ■away Just i* 
like that, nor^indeed should bon. mem-' 
bers opposite expect us to; But we arc in i 
genera! agreement with the broad prin- .
dpies underlying- the; reconunendaUoos ' 
In this report and, in particular, wc ; 
accept the principle that there should be 
relief from income lax. (Applause.) 
Government will examine Iher various 
rtcbmmen'dalJdns,-wj]rgel ihusy, and will • 
take appropriate action, whether that ’ 
appropriate acUon is preparing I^isla^ I 
lion or consultation with loot! autborilies 
or coniultatioo with provindal commis
sioners or what not, and we do agree 
withThe broad prindples underlying the 
report, and we regard jt as a first class 
document,'

IMf. TroughfonJ ;
remnli. .ml Ihey tiro; had the annual
scitlon of Pafliament in .Capciowix 
However, after an interview with 
Cmeral Smuts and levcrar with Mr. 
Hofmeyr, I managed to secure the rer* 
view of Mr. PJewman. It was at very^

. great inconvenience that his services were 
' made avalbble. It was Inconvenient to 

: ihc .South Africsin Cosemment because . 
' they had: inimded to send him on. an 

. Important mltdon to the United Slates.
. and It was vcry’^nconvefticnt on pewonal 

: groundi to MrV Plewman himself, so 
therefore we ought to be all the more 

: grateful to llie Government of the Union 
of South Africa and to Mr. I^ewman 
himwif. (Hear, hear.) They could hardly 

..have given us:a happier choice^ as I 
;thJnlr>e all tcaiized when we saw the 
mcinbcttliip of . the committee and 
realired that it was Mr. Plewman Who 
managed to Kcute unanimity from such 
a mised coHeclioo. (Liughlcr.) That, I 

, feel, speaks voluntet* for his lad tod 
V-aWlifyt

Now I^shbuld like to make ceirtaia 
obiersations on the various recommenda
tions, perhaps observations of a more ' 
critical character, and If hon. members 
will turn to page 52. which Wlbc begin- 
nlng of the summary of conclusions and ' 
recommendaiioni. my remarks may be ' 
leu uhlntelllgibl.cl'

Right at the top of page 52 the com
mittee tell ui that they “obviously can
not tale imp conjidcrattoh any abrionnai; 
r^urrcnccs such as a sudden itum in 
the currency wheeU of world affaira”. -

means, as The comriuttw rnake U 
citar elKwhcre. Ihal they did. not take 
Into acMuni: the preient veiy serioto 
S? «Wah haa arisen « a j
S ff '«•«'« of payments ' 
^_the United Stiles. Uic commllteo-. 
r^it repitienu a lonj tenn rather than

serious effM

her wider, scale. Whether theon a
The members of this committee have 

in their report marslulled their views on 
financial policy and their'financUl fsets 
in A very very clear way. whether one 
agreei ^ith them or not, and I would like 
to suggest lhat one of the most valusblc 
fnturti of this report Is that they hive 
given us in quite compact form, apart 
from their recommendaiioni, •' vxry

»Wch provid. slUI-tafomulldn itprd. 
mg ^omk trend in ihU,country 

rince the biginning 
of the war, have never been collected in 

vulutna-before. I refer loTStS 
>» of land iraMirtioM. Income tS 

rsvenue and aU theof It, and 1 #nd I think I can

gjSS'iKE-S

“* toiiuincd in

dtt, ' ■ muanuU it

no doubt
emergency will have- a very

I^selvci rem *• [5°^^ committo#

^ to oik

until the tiT fceommcadaiioDS -

the actual
■ have Ihe^oodwin of the people. That, ! budgetary

think, in an innovation of this cIoractCT, ^ ipUtUng of
b much inore liixly to happen when tto: the budget 'between Govemmerit and •
tax is impo«ed by the local aulhority be introduced as a

r rather than by thc^tral Government feature of .flnandar policy; \
. and the proceeds of the tax ^ to the t*condiy/the allocation of expendi-

local authoritiesVand are voted to those pro)ccis financed by DA-R-A.^
sen’ices such as primary education, to cipiiai funds until the projecU are 
medical, and the rest, whidi have the full fuHy effeciive. The only remark I have 
support of the pwple and which are about that is that the more
popuiar^ Make the tax popolar.-aiid tl» exp^iuire we push on to capital funds 
objects m whidi it should he devoted ibe smaller the devdopment programme 
ou^ to be popuUr, and that be, ixcsuse the amenntf avallahle >
a^ied to other taxes! (Laughter.) Is limited, but

The SMse nrincipk as awUca to
areas does hot apply, in my judgment, graphs as pnnaplex

cases
which efbet
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l.Mr, Trouihliinl , . : ovjr' n,0(l(W00 at-the moment, w '

TMieraut Md the budpl, lop of; neither Ihe banl nor the Crown Aien^
* M W » very latse liim byway of interest '

o ''’‘>'0‘*'PO>'‘«.nntlI<)onotthmk thaL '
for Ilrons political reas^' w;

i £Jr-

quile Obviouijy people oujhuo b^blc ‘ have to ^ ra STl* 
to diicuii Ihij quiie fully ..j i bw^m<.-j ® would ^
mher lurpnwd Ihaiihe Vi™ ihniiW S to borrow '

“f^t® i^Sifa'

Si?^
=iPpS”S^ 

SSilSS wi«sSSS;

Ifeiras
t^l5|s£S

SSf-HS-'c? aS^a'SS-i : •“--snssA-isjsa^::

feelieg-lhM incometai.relief is necessary... secnta^l Ihe^steS ^.'“1°. 5.-, 
i sre feel it for rather different reasons we have suciede<l-\-?^«„ ^ '

: from the Plewman Committee, and they people, thou*^ far fron? all we 
have set their reasons out in paragraph would like to cel hold of n u ^

_d08 which the hon. Memberlfor NairoH 1 cohsolaliote'bunt is . ?act that^^^^
■~^lh. re^ out i^.full, wife which,! o«oiyfhiuSiy sie.^“n “ m

^ MyJ^have ^p s,nsubiiy uneonyvthe same trouble, and I gaS^^
vinced, because all it boils down to is tion in the United Kincd^itl-fft.
that they think it wirnld Ire a good idea: really dB^^ate^^^^^^
But the Goyn^ent feels tharrelief from : excuse, nor eveh as a reason for our 
income tax should: be given, in order to shortage of slalf, but as evidence the;
Sl^^seonS-r^vSeSSd^ tSoS  ̂ "f

we feel that relief is warranted by the •>'« ^toS"-of using the yield. :
present financial positron of the Govern. -. me aSnts and sLv“vis' 
menl.There will be more to say on this “"‘‘‘Pok'of .the danger of
in the estimates debate: ; k «epping it up when revenue is wanted .,

, and Stopping ii down when revenue h^^
Income derived from outside the been corning in freely. 1 pioit.whole- 

Colony. Here-again we agree that all ^bwrtedly agw with him that to Use /' 
possible step* should be taken to attract lax in that way would be ex-
capita! into this country from outside, *'^^®!y 'Jahgcious and extremely wrongv ^ '

: and that is one of the main obiects of 1 caa give hbn. members an assur- '
: the negotiations regarding double in- *|*® normal, process of coilec-

.:. come lax relief, conireming which iny nnO^^nient of tax in the Income * .
. hon. friend the . Commissioner recently J®' department has never: been sub-:- 

visited the United Kingdom. U is also a- l«ctcd td-any Interference. 
very strong reason :for maintaining our Naiivc' :Po!l Tax. The hon Chief 
own income lax^ratw considerably below Native .Commissioner will speak iti
the level in Jhe’United Kingdom but, greater: detail altout this la'tcrTn the ' 
unless 1- have misread the statistics jn . debate, but the Govemmeni'agree* that 
this report, there is no real lack of capital evasion of native poll tax cannot be 
in ihe..country:now..If :hon.- memben-' loteraled, and ii is the cardinal duty of 
.v^ould turn to Appendix E on page 69. : the Administration, not only on financial 
the bank statistics, they arc quite interest- grounds but on ' poUiical grounds,. to 
ing. Wc find that deposiu in the banks ensure that the tax is collected in full 
crept up from £4,000,000 m 1935 to with, at any rate, the absolute minimum . 
£6WI,000 in 1939—all wry gcnllc---but /of evasion. U may be necessary, in order 
sina then they have jumped up . to / to enable th]s to lx done, to, introduce 
£25,000,000 o4d. and, even allowing for amending I^islation to lighten up the 
deprcciation of the £. the rise 1 procedure. For example, to provide auto-

' think, been/quite. phenomenal, and It malic itonaltie* in the event o£ failure to ^
, shbwi that there is £25.000,000 worth of pay lax by a particular date; That Is a ; .

airiial, or accumulated funds, available matter that we have under urgent con-
in this country. I hope that some of it sideration/and I hope it will'be possible
[jjy hon. friend the Commissioner may for propoult to be'faid before this
w able.to gel hold Of. but a very great Council in the near fufurc during the

' o«al of it (s free money, so^ far as we' present session.
Md 1 - in middlc»r pa,, 6I th, Coromitl« : :

^^SitS cxpre«d^/lte : gcncroilv : :::
capital KiiiJnm—. ♦»,I: speaking, the present burden of taxation
cartel aS iSciimi hotiVt African community cannot be in- :

-ty residCTtbS.^r^ creased without causing!, hardship, and •;
ui^rs. , : then they: go bn to recommend that, in

Inrome tax evasion. 1 leave, it to the the ev«it,of the contribution to taxation
ban. the Commissioner lb, deal ;wiih jn'the forrh of a torajjrate becoming

:■¥
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Afpwf w I^ IMr. TroujbtonJ^ *ugar:faclory\pB that «lau. So this par.'
heavier, there should be a correspoodiog licular rccommeadation,: will, obviouily ' 
downward revision in the basic rate of require careful consideration, irrttpcctiye 
poll tax. I am not sure exactly what the of whether the principle of .it is admitted 
point Was of my hori. friend the Mem* or not.

: ber.for Nairobi; Soulh,.bul. I-fceJ that : . . ■ |
■ from the Covernmeni standpoint we , ''”°lher^thing tlui.r^uires care ii the S 

' must. Uke that rec»mmendaiioa quite
literally, and taking ft literally it is not Plllf’’ j® ^ said for asagntng respomi.:

:a prlndplc which the Govtrnmroi could > ...y to local autho- , '
possibly accept. It is 8ft Integral pan of at all “

‘ the system of. local-Covernmeni in two types of inachmej7 to
African areas and elsewhere that social a particular arb, and I -
and other services should be provided by no iu«ihcaiion for, for example, ' :
the local awthofiiiei, \nd the cost met, at ^lunicipality organizing one tax
least paftially, from loMlraling, If a local and Government having ‘
aiiUioriiy deliberately steps up in social parallel in Nairobi. The
services, then because it increases Its rate H? be wasteful in the extreme,
we can see no justification whatever for 7° **“l «tent Government whole* 
fl'corfesponding dcc^ic In jhc poll tax. bcariedly agrees with the committee in 
In fact,.io^ar ai I can see, ai; African 35 at the bottom of page 61.
hope ••"ArriMn i^w, SpSiJJriJ i£”«7wo“u1?

: iltvctop dwin, Ihe ncjl ftw prai?Shr hriX '* •
rauilc.i*ciipTObolhu,niduali„„„J ° of :lhc;rom-
lo ocol Rlond . tJoil taS S V,

^^ «|l“S7hl7fST«o'M i« wnr X''

f*te of ux tor ^ cut ^PnuaWom ab^i^ regarding
total In tgricul. ^ »JoHar emcrgSc^^^?5^

to me that if ihe« i totmi may hxvc m-/r--, „ ?t
, '*W“U no,-,; ji'” w «>1"« lh.n: . Bol do cMom, mwuc. ;

' "*''«t*"d uni,C Swh.ouuid, ‘Ooner wU^i;^'"“'“TO huiff
an urfuctmeiu be • Ibaa ®®‘^ *ooncr rather

wH be at liberty 10 apresslhcirpciMMl coojmLty attd'TtaS ' n.1,''^"“ '■
on any malten latad. and any- ought ,e2ny ,; KSL7ii7'*»”ft 

iMnj etet Hie only membeu .peaking of the African -
for the Government aa a whole arc. mineeV beoiL.Tf-^ Jnq,^ Com-; 
apart from myaelf. the hon. Dtpu^V
Chief Seendary. and apoaaihly lhe horn fiscal' oT th7 ■
Chief Seemrnry Uter cm.. : ^ -

; • Id conclusion, sir, 1 have bees critied • °^toen of taxation of. the DDfs.Afrid.«n. 
of certain passages .in this , r^rt It toxaUon for Africans
caniiot be accepled in fiifi, litic by line,: 7““!“ , b« ' iniroduced Ihat' -Wbnld 
but by and large we look on the report “'“"''y. m my opinion, came Iremen-' 
and regard it as-good and, once again; conflict.; '

wjs'sta'j-’is
^f w’S^Muime-bul aufto whS7rwi“nwokTallffi'S^
hers, our own local people, who gave a very able dMumcntdirthe luSi 
hours and hours and hours of their time lion of Kenyan and East^tfao 
to fi.is painstaking and deuiled Inquiry, tones. The, Eur;;i„^‘e,^£?”h. Mwi 
We are very grateful to them as a Cotiucil opposed llm reporlvehcmeiily - 
Govemmcnl, and I am sure this Council and suggested a; local ■comm™4™i£ 
as a Council is grateful to them also. appointed, a commitlce composed of load ■

I beg to support the molidn. - ifesidenw. That has been done, and,we
■ ^ S„ Attatm vmcurrr, h^ Prtsident., ho7 ^fS; '

: *d ml tram to interrupt the hon. mem- ; apart from the African represenlnUves - 
ber, but« not the hon. Commissioner of ; wanted ilfmSed. and Uicjthavo givm ii 

.inland Revenue; going.-to speak for their who'^heartKl support m 
Covemruenl, or is he only to give his report did mt reeommoid to lha latli. 
om. petsonii views? . faction df the %.ropean community miy

Mit. TlmUQHTON:.Any views that thd -
hon. Comniissioner expresses will be his rommmend that there should be' .
own personal views. — ^ °‘’"“I”*'>“ Africsn

eommunily. That, Of coune, did, not_ : —.
. Mil Mathu: Mr. Pmident, I xhould' the Eurdbeana'in thix enuirir^, pptf 

UU to rise and oppose thix motion before therefore the report wai rejei^. Thiidly, 
;wuncil with every ouhce:df my bloodi arguments were advanced during the 
Uu not a very pleasant job to do when debate that locarimowledgo was e»eatlal, 
toe raoUoa has been accepted by the and therefore persons who knew the 
toiro^ metnbers and :by the Indian eounfry well should be appolnled to dal 
^ber^ and it is to me no personal with these matters. Hence. Govemmeol 
ahrfaciion to oppose the motion, but v"Bmeoi
because I do know that the principles 
coalaincd in this report at the present, 
moment are not for the iatorests of the , .
country or for the interests of the Government anUapated that Africans 
African community I have to oppose. I - Would support this report. In .'the first : 
would like, however, to pay a tribute to ^uslance, the horn mover 1»s s^d, or 
toe committee and to mys^ rather his seconder, that this report is
’mto previoux speakers in paying tribute nori-racul..bul there it one radal aspect 
to the work^of Mr. Hewmaa and his of the report. which I moil point out - 
colleagues. ‘Thdr wort has been done js. the exclusion of Afncan man* ; 
»P«edily, and they have produced the hership. The committee was composed of 
report/ihat we now have, and I must Mr. Plewman and his secrtUry from 
^patoUte them on doiM this piece of South Africa; four Europ^ one of 
^k. >y ' ^ whom was a representauve of Govern-

I
tiI■I
Si

a
I

M;m
3
I

appointed this coramitteiL ■ : .
The coihpotiUdn of the committee it 

such that 1 do not think that even
:V

f. rnent, and one Indian, and them was no
aspect of it, and that U admdiy dir^ African represimtation onUut dam* 

' °PPo» this report, is that they mittec. I feel that If for lathing dse the
iiwhy I

0■■-s
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■ /lur Mjihur ^ ^ which ii ihal in the ililcrcsU ,of lo^ the
A(*M conmimlly wonhl hire been ^ principle for reducing nua pt tnytion Aincan comtmnmj for Afrions working peraiancnUy m.thc :

■ IMr. Mathur\ , “ri Prenulure. and 1 hate indicalW V'
iety wcl( :tM,ihe wagee pMd to the my’.rca»n for saying thU is not a qua- 
najorily of the AfncMTieople in employ- tion of the equity of laaing in accotdance 
mentareeatiemelyniggartlly,Muidto sugi:- wiiih the'individual's capacity to oav 
gest that they should pay: raore-itoa That principle has been acrepied In rte 
not nuke sense.- ■ ;-r;' ■ driliaed world for maiiy years, but what ■

The'linal source of African.incomc is ■ sainug is that the African eom- 
trade. In'one of the': tables of statistics rnumty. of, this land is not yet ready'to 
which this committee has prodliced show-. Hhaerstand aU the implications of assm- ' 
lag the investments by private and public and the rest of it. :
coinpanlm de^tedJh^the banja^ you : ; siriAlan Pirn In 1932'eiuimincdThis : 
will see that it is only, during 1945 and proposal of applying the'principle of 
1916 that Africans have really mnomly dirKl tamtlonfntricanvin accoriance 
gone into business, and the capital they , Nije,i.„ „„d m, con. '
have been able to invest uramparatively elusion was that that intern of tajalion 
lery very small. .When that is the situa- Kenya conditlonsiand
ifoa. and while the committee haa not

adraiUcdunBInftc^icmof tassUon: thing that will give rise to the accusation , 
that the European community In this 

. ... country want to dg all they ,ran lo -
’ - ' Therefore w have « . report which. . feather their own ntus. .

apart from Oupter* I, Hind IV, recom- .... ..j .
mcodi relief for Income us pa>xn. which pomt I should hke to mca-
hat rtcommeoded a VuHh us.on part to t^e report lUi^.
of the most Impoverished sections of "Uke a pomt
Kenya commuaily. Ihe Africans.and has "I"* ! 'f f"“y. to bonow ;
alio tecommended. and the hon. from bm He did say that it was acme- . 
Flnsnclal Sccieliiy : has indiated,: the times diHicult to convince, people who 
dimcully. an alliacllon lo African not ready to be Convinced, because 

. people to w^ on European faimi by. I*rhaps lemporarily reason and justice 
icduclng isiitlori on ihoie who" work had desetted them. If 1 have quoted him 
there pcrmancmly, The hon, :rinanclal lh»l « what he said. Thai
SecreUry tugjtttUd that there'should .**®^tly the phrase I should like to 
»1» have been u i^rhmendstion that o*' directing the attention of Govern*

Id be iltricfed to Industry ’ticnl to the fact that the Afrira^irom*
in, other areas, I would like to point out .7t*‘Ji'il>': hai,tricd io convince,Govcni*

- altolhahlwe shouUlhaiebiwna recom- n’wt that the African was impoverished 
mendstlon that Africam engaged r PO''«rty*strickcn.and perhaps because 
peiihanefllly on their own faemi In their ’^"porariiy reason and jusiice has 
own areal should get a reduction In ‘•e«rted,them wc have not been able to ' 
Utatlon, because I cannot set' why an «nvincc Gos-ernmem on that particular ' 
Afto«; »o(lini on a liuropean farm tuuc. Theicfore 1 say it was a surprise
sl^ld have reduced usaiion while an ine that Government should have 
AfriarTworklnionhiiownfarmforthe *««P‘«i this particular principle of the 
bentfli of iMi country by increasing the when they know that Uw poorest

the world aw the AfriranTwho -
land. It does not look very fair. in the majority-In this huid and in

Mit: .HriluoiiiON; On., poini „r JvcrMiTi^ I >li> not think they will ::.-.s iisr
l tax wjj jppjj^ 7*^ ®®"«»'‘tee has made reference to this
hcn.^S,‘“if ^ "’ririarsgniphs to sey thsi
1^ * 1 '“tlal llssi Wnilniriils ind pustoralUts

l> shooU b. epphed to biduuric, too. I'Ol >"4110 eny epprocisblT progni
: On S ^iiutof onlc, is -

'' ^ s#=SSS5'

5
of lha African community,

product uuy imnvmang 5tnltsb«_ to that The tor nsses^enU for
show that what I say IS wrong, and tlwt tax in Nigeria was The village, and that
ia fact There IS enormous wealth m the hctc-in Kenya we have not got that- ..
naUvcIandumls, I cannot see any Muse jy„an,.: and That you would have to ' .
Ill their recommending a departure from (.gg the unit as'the Individual hut be'-

. ihc iyslem Of fiat role direct taxation g^g^ wie bive riot got the considerable
. of the African people, which ii the only vi,|jggj thcy 'have In Nigeria: Secondly,

cquitsbic and justifiable sydcra which can . ^gfoto Brilish occupallon,
be applied tp the people, at this stage 
of development.. » . ■

kAfri: H5!
y

inNthe norjhcm part the 
Mohamme^rr'system of the tithe where* 
by the peof^pald a proportion of what .
they had

• Tlicre have already been'complaints by by the peofele^pald a proportion of what ,
the African' community that, whatever they earned to their emirptes. We have 
the Gov^mmerit and the others com* riot got that system here, arid we had not 
munUics my, the African Is riot receiving got it before the Bnllsh oanipatlpn. ' ^ 
Ms return share of *the . tax r that he b ' -
already pajriing. The,Chief ;Native Coih- 
mmioner in 1924, in hb Native AHalrs 
Report of that year, said thb: “It .was 
t^gly felt both liy thd natives a^^ 
sdmt^uvc pmccrslhnl the present M. |^g log,! nuthurifics. Thcirfure it w« n 

^^rc from general rovenue on diiem „g^jgg, “tanlns 
semm to the netives dcra not reptcKUl gu||,ori,ics lo collect closely the - lex , 

leMlioo thcy .„|,igh,,hq,g„e to Ouverameni, wilh tho 
-y u ulterior mofive-if you like to put It thnt

terns If roy,hon. frrciid the Chief , lelaining 50 per cent of that
S. tnvto nm Their own local services. That
Mow to the footsteps of ha predecessor g ,,,g, ,l,g„ 0, igyy a low rale 'oftax, . . 
MsaysomelhihginlhUCouncilloTlay. fgr:a,gir owoTocal services, bcriiuse 
b^ally, I riiould like to say .thnt I elready had 'a rcbaie.'of 50:
^ vm- happy indeed to see Ihe report gg^i from ihe lax They paid to
thU rn"' Govcramenl. I have pcrsenally advocated'

— ..

The reason why it was possible to «• 
tend that system to-ihe southern parts 
of that territory of Nigeria b because 
the Government made ambate of SO 
per cent of the produce of the towns to

'vay in which I do not think they will

sug*

, <*oring ihe war y«ii _
.Ini-Race and . PoliUa m .Kenya” .148: ;”H is probable, tedeed almost
i^y and Perham support this view. ......-r ;

Africans in most districU be required to pay cooslderible taa^
■ very .little return for. -the local rales in yean to come. That js
^«ly high taxation They weie paying definitely contrary to The system in 

the bare stru^ure of law gand, ^ Nigeria; that is to say, the 30 per rant 
That I think is true. 1 have rebate in Nigeria enables ihclorakaulho.

aid that'Ihe- prdpoal'for n ; riUci to tax themselves,lcll._TJe Plcwmn,
•ealih lax. on Africans is inopportune : Committee anudpalcs th^ Afijean tai-

•nd Perham .support this view.' cttlaiii, that' the African, taspaycn wifi •

'ili
« l-r-

*1•«
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r.i , ,w, ^Ihul ^ expedient io pnamt -amiiinstancar

: . SS',«%-SSf»^a.Sfe
. <i;i«cl AfriiaD UMtlen i»-inoppertuie,

Md mcukH t< Aucjitcd id pfcsenl itwttnmnndalinn* of Ihr-ccmtmrttrp lone •
.’ iuociute U>c Africafl cornmow*)'* ' aptsnaa ki lar-rlhai Ihc mx shniild^

■ . . , .1/1; taUeded dcadyA I 4d not auEpstt
TUy jKOiW ll»f ttwuM ®« " t^t maa not colfcct rvery aan Shai ite 

iaH)fp»«t'W popple ©we ID Ihe Gflvrmmcnl j® £x 30
psftomi .laA- If myNcooicntian » ngn, emdrie the Coicnn^ to run the 
tfaoce «vuid hcfio pat departure Uota 1K
xlA ixlll lia »rias M JuSoplal liMi*)'. .houid moOTtc mm or anyllum 
^jiK i 4» Ao9» to tertM totowouUprevmtflic ireuWSo. i
tojl.diltolllojaytoulur.tt^ o{ utom inio lit: bos of my to. 
lit piaurj^ . wislt, 1 0^^* Wot)to Mtmbtr' W: Ftontt. L m : : fadcf^'w* thxo ibeooc icctHnnvcodftd 
hy j,he >1ei*in4D Cooaiutitt. Tlje JV** 
nup CvtiuuiUM pocs os 10 uy. m fiu

4IHr. Matho] , , >mu on mto» m popuhi tot b a
IbBwirouId KiiSKtfotAtooieattot Bwd liint Tib »ill not be popohr.
^ liquid be eny evasiotl, but let me Secondly; we toll toie fintomlly in tie 
ay tot tie bon. movir and the com-* adminiaratim ot .aistKmtoB in wealth 
ittBee haV-e. I tbmi, cued on.the dde but in to aiseiain* of chkitoi, cattle, . 
of elajseiatioo. They say that at best, asricultutjd piodnce and lo bn,awin'
60 per eeut of. the tit b eqUected in not be woith the ttouhle. U you want to
Aftican afeaa. That I may say. 'in all.. spend moie to pet less 1 do not think'
deference to to committee and to hqn. you wth.be rcsaided ai pood bmmess- * ' 
nancr, b due to bek' of knowledge of men, as pood esamomists, or u pood 
to ciiconislanqes. because the ^ricans . adniinistiators. ,. : *
do pay a higher petienlape than 60 per 
cent I hope the hdn. Chief Native Com-

amoimr of cyarion definitdy there mutt
c%ta m income bx; but U is not to , “A tax may elhor take out or keep 

the eaittl the hon. mover or^the com- outiof the po^ets of the people a crest 
mittee hare pointed out

I* I
k

.n.J ent xQ ^mine ^grpgfMnt /srith 3hs

In oohclugon, I should like to quote a 
small inrasn^-whidi 1 afree viih. It I

tf
i;

hare St much'as jjui mutt
hare it in tlv «‘ay that doet xun Touise <ssssss

: a£SSp>?iftxt.“^ :
hicrally i Sio^ uy that the CommiUee One pomi 1 shbuld like to esnphattee 
•i^Ucady ^rtkdpatrs ihal, «)co if the . »that lax coUeoors—African desks ■nio 
peiadfk <rf Uaiai the Afrkao com- eae»eed in this »crk-*-^iaali be paid ^ 
suuoiy *» wsrjted, ttal wiU ooi rnabfe b«ief ial»rit$ than the>: »ib at 
Xla matUff to pi tsoit money for the Without that tempeatioo is \ay mx, 
o^al Oomidxxii. If that be the caw I do n« thiny h wadii be xa the 
«hy rwooxDCBd a priodpk hat for the f°terett of Gostremeni or i2w cazazr to 
wk« itf fccooflKbdiflc i4 if h ii fid fomc f»y ibem aoithint but sniT food waxes.

i3? memnto. to.IwysfannMbelacrsaiedanyfunh^tt'
tuam ilwr mv ,,, rajHojTn of Afncaa labour. 1 oppuie

deal more thanIt bruss into the public : 
treasury in fpur'vra>-s: I. The leryia* . 
of it may require a srmt number of 
oSkers .whose sa^es may eat up tlw 
greater pail of the pr^uce of the tax, 7 
and whose petqui&les may .impose ■ i 
another Additio"*! -lar npnn tjjc people.

Si the indt^ of the iwpk, 
a^ them froin applyiaf h> 
ches of tHisiness wbidi mi^ 
mance and eznptoymcat to:

there is then the question of nOing in 
ui^ areas and the financial inter- 
r^uonship b^cco Local Nt^ve 
Coundts, CP ^1^1 f shdl not commfflt

;. aslIjMW my bon. colleague hfr. Ohanga .
•ill spe^ at length on this'point

. FinaDy, 1 should, like to conic to the and ^
• qaaiioa of indirect uiation. 1 am in o^in 

tsacral agreement with the commie's ci« _ ...
findings 00 that subject. I am not happy, . S^at multitudes. 3; m forfeitures and 
howes'cr, at that induiioa of items Ridi other peoaltia imposed upon ^ who 
as sugar'and tea fii the list of aitides attempt to evade the tax may freqooiUy 
fwonmebded for higher cuttxmu ruin than. A. By subjecting the peopte to
beduseihU again WiU work most harshly the frequent visiu the ^uiaam. 
on the tn^ of African conttimeia. But tMUoaofthetax*fatbefcn,umayexpo» 
I do not wish to jmas hard on that one them to much uimeces^ trou^ yexa- 

after all, I tlunk tea and sugar: tion and oppression.**, ;
I beg to OFpose the motion.

il
i|*lit

ti"

■wmr It piyill tl to nnciit U b prttof for »iy-
»6» CMbSijtot&SSS ^ tto the Govemmmtt tojltospi riiieUEriSti
b out iWM to raril to 6....- to nh locil miap in - ’
OammaL - otto opu ira, tol munidpil entl

are luxuries and people can do without 
. . them, but of course 1 should have been : .

luppier if the committtt had indoded . Tte debate was adjourned, 
hig^ customi duties on nidi things as - - 
coaaetics. JLau^tcr.) I do not know/ 
whether Mr. PIcwmah did take that pmnt 
'ayacriously.

i mum— 
munidjal atrthiwfibc

i -. .AC should hot collect tax. but ihai ita
Sir Wilfrid should, I use the tame ami-

*“ •*'* “flop tol employto-toS
*52 o( OM be to pitoren.The^tolleclibo of

^to‘^i;r“ ^>^0 •
« to uw^yito tt to euive poU u, ibnitipli-GoveramBit oflicub-
S^lTtoAL to S™^P“P''»hotooolto^edby

adjournment

I touU to> like to comment on to October, 1947, M 10 Am.

■, «nto to.ioy.,::.:V-

;;
[inot

I

*1
“jjmcnl it, two Ihinpi will htppen.

::Sirs3S:^^

>

Onto
i!Aa

w.
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, WtditMiay, 22iid October. 1947 members to rise on a ixiiht of ixplanj.
’ , CourtcU auembW ia the Memorial tJon «rhlle another , member is speakine.

: Hill, Kalrobl, or' Wednesday, 22nd that the mterruptidn cooformi:
■ ■ . ' wilh the mage of the Commons House^

The .President (Hon: W, K. HorneV of Great Britain and
, laok Ihe ehairit 10 ajn.- v ; ^

' The. President opend the proceedings . Mr. President, With your
with prayer. . ..pe™isvpn*,in view of the ruling which

- :; ” M1NU7K yesterday about, procedure^ 1

n^Jb-r 0i7 ‘K *;?“*^°* 21st have Ublcd into cold storage while the 
October, 1947, were cdfifirmcd. ; . matter can he considered,; . :
OftAL ANSWE^ TO^ QUESTIONS ^*“'“^* ^ *'**=* *' Council wilJ

No. 7d—JtfB Earrait, TAVnrA
Ma Mahiu: .

^ U Oovernmcnl aware of the fad that 
- Javeu we^laimlng the land north 

I’A which Is styled (he Jipir
luute? If the ahiwer h in the a/Hrma- < ,
tlvc, WI/I Covemmcnl please lUie or PwiiciPLES
wM iiepi they are taking to make The debate wai continued r V

S#SHaaSa3S“Hfi
w “'"•f

75 Otal Aiit>^er$ ’ TJ ToMiiion irtquiryj— 78 :

[Mr. Hopkins) ' j / : :-o ,:occupy the gap—the considerable gap— 
tbc ever-growing mass ot .work which between the poor peasant and Uw really 
(hey are .called uppn -to perfoOT, ta.x .:rich:rnan should imke-a rhoni'ndeQuale """^ - ' 

today is a continuous night-. contribution to the revenue of the ’ - 
nufc.-which goes on from the beg^g Colony. 1 do believe that the Taaation 
of the year until the end of the year. I Committee hjis gone a long way towards * 
do not think that^l^>CqnimiUee could _ ^ving. t^^ problem'by their proposals ^

■ has:c realized ; the -amaxing-. jncrease .'of ' for 'a multi-scale . graduated fonn' of
work there has . been in. the last ten or wealth tax, referred id more particularly 
fifteen years. About fifteen,ycare ago the , in thcirparegraiAs 84 and 119. It b quite 
maia work of; a District; Commissioner obvious, however, that the implemerna- 
was to collect tax,, and he used to go Uon of these recommendations will need 
oirt month after^mohth for: Wo dr three to be a gradual process, and applied to 

: weeks andf spend h'ls time doing nothing districts and tribes as they become ready
else but rollectirig tax. When hcTCturned fdr iL ^ /

■Sr SS.£lSi ■to 10 do, and.nmo.t stations the* day, ,hey • Siva rtdoced the unit, and: now ! 
hegeuatleastfifty.Ietters a day. there arc periodic .assessments of the :

While I also think it 1, a Mrious over- ability to pay of districts. Revenue Is. . 
lUtcmcnt to assert that the collection of hdwever, still being lost not only N^use ;
Ux in Iribal arcas is at best only about quite a number of areas in a district are 
60 per cent accurate, I'do agree that well able to pay a .lax higher than the 
the position is serious and has been so baric district ra^, but also because there 
for some. considerable time, and Iri
paragraph : 145 of the - report the through lack'SoLfertlllty or through Idcar •

. Committee‘has. made some very sound failure of the rains, the baric rate of the ; 
suggestions for improving it Especially district is so burdensome ei to encourage 
Important Is the recommendation that evasion. It is clear,, in fact, that the unit 
there should be more revenue ofBcers, of assessment is still too high, and I 
aodtbat the native collecting staff should; think that consideration might well be '

: be rirengthenrf by the appointment of given to making use of U«se asiessincnV 
-more' highly- qualified and^ belief paid' c boards lb enabU a smaller unit to operate . 

men; but 1.should like to record, it as hi connexion with poll tax, if there M '
' iny conridered opinion that .1 itblnk the 'ukriy to be unrcatoosble .delay in the .

key'io the solution of the problem is the implementation' Of the perrorial -lax 
ap^iftlrnent of suflicient revenue olfictrs recommendaijons. , v ; -

, to supervise the Work of the native

.V-

Ociober, 1947.

Cohridcnilioii of the motion WHy 
leave deferred. '

ITAXATfON INOUIRY COiifMiTOE. 
KENYA, liM7

la;

districts ^, where, - perhapsare- areas

.- , c . ^ ^ . . . We all of US, whether Africans orSUB. It has been proved tune after time a latent tendency to
that, unless there adequate supervision obligations, but If native /
and assistance: given by revenue oflicers, : taxation an* be made equitable and 
sooner or later the African sUff Is liable bayg ihe backing of local opinlbn as 

:' : expressed through these assesmenl: to fill from grace. . ____ .
Those of us who have had to do the boards, then I feeT that fear of

rollcction of poll, tax from Africans consequences of evasion may be strong 
tcalitt fully that-the prerent flat rale enough to oulwdgh the urge to evade. 
M tu system Is both unsdentiBc and v | ^ to support ' ' ’

llpcarul, on the omcr handVu enables an Prerident, I me tet. f ' ;
ioadequata^^^^^^^^ he

: , Urge andZer growin, number m “r.ruZ
Aftr^ who are nl different Stases of ™ t«i l,
lfc«>uraey on the vra/ towaris wealth "'Z’Z r ihouM ufmnttobrinsthem'withio the scop, wormy of scoeim^v ^^hotW

the Income Tart Ordinanee. It has aswreute ray*R mori hmru^.w.tl^™ 
tal been apparent mat p«iple who bet, oil both sides of Cooncd,,and mo

,Vl
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■^^ommiiiet Report 1079 Taution Inquiry^ II. Taxation Iruju^^. ar If-r
The crux of the matter is in paragraph

"hoB. mover, for alt they have said in 149, page 47 of the report, where they : 
praise of the -nugniikent! work of the recothmend a. Wealth tax in iocai govern- ; 
eo^lfM in prodirciflg thtt..vrty good - trrent-:. areas; "niay - recommend ;.the'v 

. re^rt. r . A . tncorporatioh; of the" Africats system of
Secondly; Mr. President, if 1 may, I poll tax in a general system of personal 

, shnuld iike to establish »hat I believe, '•I'Wh Wonld be non-radal. BpforB .
, after a:study of the report, to be the ’ S9 fotthfr; ;fshooldslilie.to .say..;

. African point of view, orratlier the (Mint ' I agree with that"principle as a 
■ of view that the African community Pnoorpl'. but, as my hon. collca^ Mr. ' 

should tale. The cotrtmitlee in its Matlto “rdi what, we feel is .that it 
: excellent work has done aWeat deal for be wrong to bring it in with the 

an,of us, and I think thaPmott of the African in his present state of develop- 
.1 propouls made iri the repoR atlect all of O’™'. • tried hard to find but why the 

us on this Council, but: the Africati committee reached such a decision. As 
eornmunity as a whole may have a case '*'" *' ' see the only valid reason is '

; which It rather dlllerent. from that of 'h't given on page 46. paragraph 148 
:Olher,races. an^or that reason I am *here they say that'there Is enough ' 
jpring In oppose.the motion. Defore 1 try ™hh accirmulatesT in . the African 
lo.quabfy rny opposition,,I mutt say. to warrant.such a tax: it-says ‘
from the beginning that this document is 'hne: "It cannot be denied that there Im 

" N.SbW. '“ ‘I***; •••lo't without >*59 4 considerable expansion in the
g«d*bm ‘^"'.“pction in trade but there
Uwr'rhsr .l!.; ■ relatively little advancement in

““ “"If '“"“"'Ic position as a wage canter 
Srtfsoim^et“l“ T,' °f."'“1*'™“ adranceinent ‘in ihis 
Ihs ndlS or iSri,; “ Wicoltural producer." ’

- miOT^Ic a fuRher example in
SubTlfl.nJIfV' " '“r™ I psratreph 81 page 25,.This is artually
ahouu like now oppo« ,„„„un. ; PJrt of Ihe evidence given to ^"“00 :
First o?su‘’lh‘^”* four rtasonx °*S*' ‘’f'l!f °f'"'ri>mentandI thinfc he 

ta this regint aubSS^ST^^^ hb scntsRks

S*. fei-r; .“Jvfour rtiioni ! *iU be icen i,»a .t? n **

(Mr. Ohanp) [M*. Ohangai; \ Quite apart from-that: eWifit '
. priittics. however* indicate that while ihe were developed Ton jcicntlfic line*. It 

jrtrtge in”*"® agriculri: .would be a long time before We'gdrall. '^
tufiliJt or pastoralUt is small there K that the African heeds from the garden

■ Boertheless. a great' variation in ..the He will hax-c to find from' other sourees.
wealth and • incomes of individual what he and hi$ children want for home. -
Africans^ In niahy: parts : of Afnci consumptiw.. *

; successtulrettemptsihnye brerl;made,to;;;;;"n;ni)Sr"souh:^(lf ikihh is iricorrie- ': rrlate tax oDllected wuh nbihty lo , pay to
and there appears to no reason why wQjt order to cam money to support
junDar attempts should not be made in himself and' his family. On page 12. -

• Kenya.** I findithat thpsc^are the only paragraph 46, you: will’find that the - 
poittU of evidence from which they base committee have tried to find out what 
ih'is very very drwtic recommendation, is happening in the country, and they 

:As regards the .evidence on page 25 found that the. legal-' minimum : wages. . 
about surplus sa!« of produce, that yaried from Sh. 28 to Sh; 40 and so on.

: alone can never be taken to show:lfaat That Is a very;.low-, wage indeed; it 
African wealth has increased in any way. enables a person to subsist arid ho more.
The produce sold :at the markets docs Thei; trade. It Is said in this country 
Dotshow that that produce is surplus that Africans have: beeri participating, 
towhal they need, if surplus means somcv irtcreasingly in trade. I agree too. A 
thing which you can do without. It is question was asked by an honl merhber 
sold in order that tnoney may be found oh that point; and wc know the answer 
for the needs of the family other lhati we; goL I do not ihink thcy want any* : 
brrad. The African buys meat, fish and thing In the nature.'of , the change- 
otter things which do not grow in the advocated in this^port. I fee] that all 
prden. The African, like everyone’else, : these things <aicn together do hot 
CMdS clothes.. Having ho other source warrant a chrogc 'at all. A previous- •

; of income than from the sale of garden speaker this morning has'mentioned that- ;' 
produce, he sells what he gro^ in onier the clerical class of African get mora- . 
to gel clothes for himself and; his money, but they are not tai^ sulfi* , 
duldreo. He is taking out of his s'tori; - cienily, and that they compare unfavour- 
wtat be really needs for himself and- ably with their peasant neighbours. 1 , 
bii children, but because of the pressure agree, biit , if you will turn to the-., 
ofttese other things it has to be used. - : statistics about the comparison of direct- / ' 

Vllut U wrong wilh ^11 UxTThroujb- nnd indirect taxation you will Ond llial 
oatiha repoR I annot find any evidence. the amouna of revraue that la comtog In. - .

: to ihow Ihit-there li'nndthing-'really from indirect laxalion ta na much. Ruol 
tcriomlywrongwith ijolltaxM.aaysttm more, than *>«' comingTn from direa 

Tif direct taxation, the only rtmaik. uxaUnn; I inbmit that that la tulMrat 
•hkhInndii lliatil.amnunuto afixed tax for the African whP i« hijdily ^11 
thatie, on a dixtn^. That may be He la aurely f
“totUfaclory. but : t believe it ia the . .the revenue of >!« “““I'V
>« at the prerent time, with the aervicea in the tapaaty of a rorauTOr
P»^llon inereaaingaa it is-oudl hopc “f hBimMed• 
a doea-aad also the, changes in the time there ta any reaion ^y_we anmuo 
“PomicaituaUonof eae^ try “ hm “ .
ta I do not really think it is necessary apart from ^ JS

*?»«>. coming in from Iheh^ps, and comment on before I sit dow is oW sje-
■hofro^eandS^tllwffi uut; to^o-mn

African society is concerned tions have been ma . non-
^tim i, the main aonree of wealth reUef of taxaUnn^ „poR is.“I hi, , this ..Africani, hut riowhere m the repoR

:i
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{ (Mr. phanga) r V from ihe Central GovernmenL they had
. thne any recommeiutiiioo made for the lo increajc the rate. I think it k ^ 

relief of the poor Africaa from aay form uniatisfaciory position. I think it is tim* 
-of Ui. In pra^ I know that certain the Central, Government gave a subrSn!^ 

- Afncaos in; the reserves are relieved tial gram of the order of 50 per cent 
from paying ux. but-I do hot find in, On-vn r.w ‘
ihji report any “'nprehenwvc relief }° Afncans |n
advoated for such people, because a Jot llSi ^ the
of them are livinj^under conditions that

■ *PUM warran| --|aution relief. aU I suflicienilylo the social
like lo hJle Ken , reeooimeode. Z muriri™!* “I'“^‘"S Pravi-fc-I by V

; Homo.IhilelTett In iWrreport. f'Wmcipal authoriltei. I agree Unt
V 0"4neo, .reolmo :

3saS'i=;£liS!rSS
SiS'iSSt'S-JS

5:#SiSS
- iw-S-gi-Tss

Soveriihwmi ^

'■> mele ewt^Sea^r^J!?.*° mprarer). aiSakZ “ counlry hu

»^SSK'?a ' individjui ,o,p,y 1

1

ipay and rSO on, and. that might/be In the higher income group to believe 
■ a son of social and^_econotn|C_rSurvey that we should bc beitcr off if there was - ^ ^ ’ 

■" 'jjvihYthc daU’ We .necd m'order to'lower standard 'of living and appll^
, able toassesstheeconoinjc cohditjons of our excess income to that reserve of
; the African. - .V - :.V^> : : \ three millions  ̂of: the hon. Fmannal

■ Until that happens'Jl do not think, we . S^"taiy;^ w that we. can meet the 
IS'a Council, charged: with this, very economic stohn which is certain* to
«rious responsibility of dedding policies In the two or three
which govern Ihd activities of Govern- v yeat*. l ain a'taxpayer, and I do not like 
hkent imd the people of the country, am Paying laxes any more, than anybody .

• else, but I believe thaf in the Interests of

.V ;
.1..
!

f .1
have any grounds at all for advocating 
iiydepatiure from the present system of this countrj' and its stabilization wc 

should continue to pay the pre«m rates 
of. lax,.and pay as cheerfully ta we can, 
which is i^ibiy not ve^ cheerful. :

%yn Harris); Mr. Prcadenl, I rise to taxation. I propose to confine my 
support the motion, and^m doing so I remarks to two asi^ls of the report. - 
«m to make .t^rf^ly^clear that 1 jr,„j 6f all, Ihev incidence .of .African ' 
support the pnninples m thts^ report and, taxation. I ni»i>oie to * confine my 
Hal l am strongly critical of several of „rnarks 16. aspects; of the report: 
the recommendations. As J am going to pifsj of all,^^ incidence of African 
be strongly critical I do . wish most . taxation and the system of African 
sincerely to, lend my name to. the high ^ taj^iion. and secondly, the rather coo- 
praise of this,report. It U a most thought- tentious subject of evasion and' the 

j fd romribution to:pur.ns«r problems, •

rccoiniK: the great conuibuUon in. thi, -; at Ihe forty-two tKo^eirialioM In 
t^rtw Ihc probUm of mtlivc tniaUon. '"‘’S";,.*, '“kZ

. IwiNrelwilhlKfKNntsrerfol/mlater, d^gp? flm! I propoK W : ^
-Icannoi resist the challenge that I can prod -it at paragraph 148. That section 

pe my persona! opinions pn this report, has alrearl^ received, (wo or three 
OAUfbterand hear, hear.) I am not quite shrewd knocks both from the other side 
.» certain that hon. membimi on lhe QQjjjhjisid(:dfCouhcil.Thchon. Mem'

. 0^ side wU say .“hear, heai^ In forNalroblSouth putsoncconilruc-
^ minutes. It is over the question of jlon-on iL’and my hon.'friend, the ;

V has nothing to do with Secretary puts another. I
wthe affairi. ' submit thatlbere Is only one constru^n .:

"nieie. are two members on this side : we have got .to -. *•_■ oJ*
Council.; ,he bon. Deputy: Chitf '^jmmendallon .cop on^ :

and myKif. who ted pereonally iWng, that ,wlu>lever 'y«^“'
«y uraugly on this point. Sd he U '«=•>“» ,“ ‘'">”'5^
Jo loiog to add his^atks to the Pt«h' 'Z^°°o>r.1Zun“

and we are. going to speak ns , appreciable_^ounrin '““Z. ■
'«««»looking at our elected members, of tax collected from

■ ax a minority, but 8 minority ' cxpttncd in - ^ ^
^ very strong, oninions.; That U, read

of the report; In spite ofi the dr less, There may . Further 1
. ^.unahimous oSn in Uus country it will .not be,

i■ polllax.- . .
Wth these remarks I beg to oppose 

/ themoiion. II
IJi

V
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JMr. Harris! . suggcsUon, because if you are going , to
Kefl>-a half the taxpayers are out a wort have a nort-racial pe^nal tax it means 
itany onetime., . . tosafy that the form, of'assessmwt for-

- i id::V0U lo listtn-TOihis by Lord'-JJ? “?>’ Ibt Afiian dmwtaj
Mwd^nbing how the system works; “ Eoms to be the some, : .

Std then realize L pmcticnl ‘^n “f "“‘■"S, 'he assessment

'iSSHSas; ^
propoition of the gross ^ valM , thus tio„ whereby the' African , nppenis-end 
as^med. An esumam ts^^nto made of tax on a slated date.’^STare we
oihK earnings such as those| from we go|„j sweep that away and say to the 
stock, trade _ and induritiM, it is typiral g,jn,p.j„ j„i| ,ha, he must appear 
ihsl even the assumed inrorae of,the- „„ a .stated date to pay the tax. THie 
dmmmer. the beggar._or the seller .of machinery must be Ihe same
magic ^tms enters into this .calpida- i( (he thing Is to be really non-tacial. and 
lion". Thai gives you some idea of the

fMr.Hirrtil i......
, . of Ihe incidence of African laxation aj have s. __________  —-v,.

contained in. the rwl of the report. . require larger suppon from the’people 
Now we have got to examine I^ rai if *^® *^ J* not orijcrwise-to be catirely"

Of the report'on African UxatJon fromabsolutely ineffective In its

this form of- taxation,, where -you. have to 
have a very elaborate' survey. - does •

iifIV. >U6 lE^K on Aincan taxation lrom-.‘‘"“ uicucuiive in its assess*’
that patigtaph, became Ihal it whal the ““t and collection. We can see from 
commillcc did. As a personal opinion, 'ho hon, African: membets them- 
only, I do not sccepl paragraph |4g. : selves have said. lhal wo have got toga 
.I milclf lhal under an Improved :» '“hg wy in peisuading the . African' 

system of usalion on wealth we cnuld. Population lhat this is a "sound and 
wllhoul any hardship 10 Africans, quite I’™' »»y “f laxation. and: that imia 
ippi^bly IncreaK tKe inul taxation. "'hieve some form of wealth taxaUoa 

; ; but that Is pol what iheXconimlUee sayx 'h' progress of the African- in this 
^ ' i” tending the oounlry it bnund to be extremely slow.

report to remember that ihc rreom- ■ ;
i^dsltons for a wealth tax will in Iheir " Hu'iog said that, I now want to raise 
bellem aru'^' taxarioo ; ‘•“"'on-of Ihe practicability of It.
louTbuiriro5S*e'’°“|‘'’““'“^^ "iff* '«eemcly desirable, and I.

a deal '« « Ih but here again we have got to 
Srd v' .t, «'• Mathu 'aalta that we are merely altering t£

*0*" cUu Of and not increasing the loUl lu
wyic. of“«^ *”?r hli inability to > and we may find in practice
1« ih/ S"** tv extremely cor?pii!
WghcCTitl^ icmnf-^n Plewman Committee dis*

s‘S!?S5t« E'siP—

f K.'ass

11

- . . I cannot believe it is a practicable
compiicauoQs of the assessments in proposition until we-get to the stage of 
Nigeria, 1 regard wiUt some Itepidalion a universal identilieation, universal Itgi- 
council of eiders at Fort Had trying to 5,ro,io„ .uj one syalbni of cdllecllon 

Jaisess the assum^ incorne of the three- fl,ronghout the country. Personally,
card tneksters down River Road and j jo,not believe we sball get that lor 
-spivi’- who turn a dishonest penny ycais-lhng ‘ after we. anyhow,
llaugbler), while it wdl be more. diOicult j... ceaseirt7,bc . of any use to this 
to estimate the incomes of- some of the Colony. - v 
secretaries.of the political bodies,which 
spring up every day. (Laughter.)There it 
h. Ihere arc very great difficulties, but this is where I find myself at odds with
Uwearegbing to have a wealth bx-wc- the committee. I find myieif at odds with > ,
have got to surmount those difficulties, the committee because It is an old siulce ’
1 f«l myself that where it has got to . raising iu ugly head once more. We had 
ccmer-ond ihb comrniUee have hit it thirty years ago: “Let us increase
'naD.oathe head—is through the African' taxation .within the .resetw -and force - 
local ^emments persuading the African labour put to work". I do not 
that it is suitable and getting him to the committee, meant that, when they 
asws himself as highly as he possibly wrote that particular paragraph, but il 
can, taking into consideration his yop read it cirefully it can mcanj^t 
uuble capacity. and nothing else: In this case, hovwer,
. „ ■ r. it is put the other way rounds maintain

So much for a wealth tax for local Hj^ rotes in the reserves and reduce U in 
lovernments. f. industries to’which you wish to attract r • •

- Could.wc now turn,to pxnigraph 1« btbbur.' '
which dmU with the ■ iniSrpotiilion of with , the hon. k
1* poU tax into a petxonal^ I find this poinL I go further 
u very difflodt to undentand why ,lhi« thing is completely ::
wrtion appeati when we already have a 'he.ttuommeodauou. of Ae lolero^
Nopoal of a wealth lax for local Ubour
fovermncai. First of all if we acapt “Members should take into CTnstderaUon .

: .ia ieenmmeSo^ ^'wlu^LSI™ .hP: ;
• - PPhrely different imcttmcnta.-and-lhe mean, of “1“.''=^'^STwage Sag 

:gond-.artcKroenl ',for the,: Central W'“"‘‘?,J“S^tir.i^52»6nraeil :iai. a.-lhe hon. Fmaricial “tployment and partralatly ^ _
> ,, Seeieiaiy pointed outr U going, to be a. u, improving 

, . 'W complicated one. I ciino? feel that lion., a. would efW^“™
'' ‘ nrivate undertaking.",w^tienl thought when maUng thi. employment with pnv^^unuena ,

1
h. of course, ,

; rtawtublc Ussiiom Ue'hon
!

I now come io paragraph 150, and
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tIJ."''''’! . , ■ . inltrcjli could possibly regard ihU rcoon
' railoniH" ** “ “• > «'P fonrard.;^

I "”1! ">“'“«■ < Pioposol 10 go from a flat per capita
fi tt u ^ "“ «'«• primitive form kdosva'tato^

' I s« fluir ^ If' w ‘ *?* riepeudiog oo ability to pay.1 Mjf liiit ev«n If this nropoul Was !« in ih» h^t ixvinn. .u .L 
wcctadul la gctiia, UbourouCsvo^k! boa

orrtM.:'L**wirmciSy blTr tairm S '°?h '“:>*™“riiag the

OlMr, htar.) ■ - The debate wai adjourned.

: S5”'lo^' Ifl' ^ ;, jjj' “"i'‘^“nri'dhdr^i°^uS"chaK^

- ;'l^ko"''in the^ft,rrn^of.^teidted ' ^ '
l^and lealiy think if he can support “.‘h= Provmml Admimsttation. It is a ; ; 
Contention that, any. of the. African ““nnauon agamst us that sve are
ooU tak is not going back to the native :“nd :We.:arc not.

-iSsnhd. indea,. |-iuspeSi much m^Sre ■ background ^ot that accusa-
^11 litear hKirl ' V hop I want to:point;out what District
ai ire|l. ( r , : . , ; . . Commissioners have done In the last ten

; Ihavefinishedwiththequestrononhe years. In that ten years s^e:have had a .
■ bcyfflce of African ijua^ion, and if 1 major vrar, and where tax'collection was 

may sunuharize jusi for si inomeht I one of our pre*occupaUohs before the- 
jtouU like to say lhati obviously, a war.^ in 1939 we .wcrc faced firsiiy with :
•allh tax is the best form of African , recruitment of lai^e numbers of Afrlcaivt 

■ cuation. Before we can impose it we .for the Forces. Wc hab to get them in 
mint get the goodwill of the African and: 16 district headquarters, to attest thenv 
mim show him it is to his own advantage to give IHot blankets, to accommodate 
and is'not merely a desire to incre^ and forward Ihetii, arid to give them pep- 
his tolar tax. We have also'got to find, talks' before they went, .Then we were ;

. and I am not yet satisfied that we can, a faced with the question of conscription 
. practical method of Imposing a wealth for essential industries; we had to go ■

. tax for the African in his present stage through a whole long cpmplicdted'systcm 
»i^ is not costly and does not have of appeals to see that .the .systern workcxl ' 
so many loopholes as to make it useless,: fairly. The amount or labour and over- 

; because we have before us this question time which the ^strict administration 
of evasion. A wealth tax might be- even had to pul Iri to^rry, that out cfnciemly 

Ineffective as regards evasion than was terrific. We_have in the last decade 
tpoIUax’as Imposed at the present time.^ been presidents of : small local native 
■lumvcomclothcqucslionotcvuvion PiW " '

r.mdlhc s^cm bftax wllcctiongeneriilly. .„„i» fv‘ • ' .
, I find it difficult to be very moderate ‘ as we can

oy remarks on some 6f the statements ^“‘1 ^ **,.2 ,taff Durina the war

. moderate! (Uughter.) , . _ of cattle and:other stock
Firstly, I should like to' say categori* for civilian cdnsumplipn and the army.

; ally that-Government agrees that tax which was a very lo^S *“‘5 complicated 
<nston by Africans has been taking process. Wc had to distribute famine 
(hce. and the evasion of recent years „jief; and very few people rcaliw the 
kti assumed proportions which makes it enormous achievement of the district 

. “«niy.for:drasUc%tcps‘to'be taken to administration'in places like Machakoi.:
P4 a stop to iL Having said that. I am We succcssfuUy.fcd during war lime th: 

prepared to agree with many of the whole ofthc starving population, and.wc ;
' . cnadinions in these paragraphs,- and I also had to find the food.T have had to 

P”V»se to deal with them one by one. jp it personally: myself as a ^Dt^ci j ;;;
aad Uuiw you where I consider them to Commissioner and the amount of labour
tewTong. : involved in getting food-when food
• B,rt fi„L , io the ,||eji„i„„ . vhurt iu ihu dhtrirt
» langraph 142. 13. which the hon. Diitnct CommmioMrs dcri ^^ „

for Abcrdarc ha. already c,ll.-d were .chairmen ^or^thdr^ FMU^
- K““’ “ been read Put already. : carnmilleM. and anyb

tal.pnjpjiw lo.read itaEaln: “and “*“1^30^^^ |,|.h ,be ,
^ta&y care, they (the Dlltrict Cora., amaunt Siniener h.,1 :
^hm) would probably be unwiUing aU th.t, ihej' bad lit i

I

i

j

i

pSSSr2"HSE:,''“'--‘

?«1 veiy .Lurivlf j’'*,'’'*'- without eoraracm. :
Foduce tbtK n.uici In ""V the. lugBejiioii that
•' mint iwiiiHi wt may have to teju^t. i‘ T’" "“ramcndcti a 
S'"''"' Council auVata fur “rr. a^d Mtan 1 h h“ Ihe Europeans ‘

rral run away^h“he jj f' hut I would poimoF-
M. b“i'’' “hlalaedn^^"™ Md ‘‘'“‘‘e Ihe European

■vl^ ull?,“ 11,"“ ."liS" "I £2,

•I lh. rejXff-,^Clhere i, , ■« ra wa, reduced ■
hav. thoujh, *]deM dMuid ‘"d 10 on. I wdl^afjllh’.'i? Camhle. -;
nho had lhe AftiSit tai™!!''“ "““’•l “ ^

: ■ cenno. ,e.
iwinl of vltw f„Y" '» I>ut ,hii hat one nr ™'"F'nl wa. the lusseiUon

a I
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native «rMi colieci^ it Mlrenwly well iMpafI? *?hci? n^tivc^ai^*^ iMr. Harris] . ' J^'^S Hke£50.000 due io the change from
ahd the AdmlniilrMlon in ihc native you^n imagine the compncaS' nV^ B * 2!?*'S'Pplj tM should, also be-added to ' 1
areas has nothing lo be iihamed of, even native aulhorilv when ihev finH ,5?,t^ i* H «thcybecpme liable go, out to work and the latter, figure. These figures, therefore, J
In regard to tax collection. = SSyerarenotSeS.SL^B^^'^^^^^--^

Tbe.‘Mtm“f UMUch,lhc»ta‘c K4D ^ In the Killed, airas eed i i ether^fi^V “
; ' ol Africen mailon, wi dcv*ij '?r*' K"™'. and that « b’ccalite H , chirse, but it is cxt^ely difflcult to set of filled charee at the, pfesint mbnienl
....... l»nieuUr . pur|WK, end Ihir wai S I*"‘"“’’‘"'n'-Wr collecting lax is mere!, . I .how. the Distnct Xommialoncr _ could in the; collection ot taxes in the native ,

• . '.ilh Itoopi of Africans'IMnrin Yha ?''''1 . avoid lixiking at the only flgurt he has rcserecs. - ^
naUve rcKivcs li.wa. periWeLy t S«rtaidV- 'i T “aV and'“^sS" ; Now.'Sir, we come in'Ihe^'m^^^^^^ .
count hud. and the amounts'were paid ^rve. Wehave i previous year and contentious paragraph and that is para*
villige by_vllUge, wilh lillle default."hly f° “K’’’or nu^^ I Ih^Mr bS e'“P'' '■*- > have already expressed what
hon. friend on my left and mvKlf we,i system of tax ; I ui| ymr in order to get the full bmelit i, fd about the allegation at the ; ^
wdeti in this country twenty yean ago i ”* ^”**y *°^°8 lo «op of population increase, , beginning of that paragraph, and t will
Wc collcrtedmany thousands^o^ on a quire consider* in wnnexion with this schedule I .want now go on to the three poims-Hfl). (6)

, over. t!« table, ' „ point out that in point of fact the and Icll : ^
. I*:'’ before it number of taxes paid has ttcudily ; p ^

CnmrSL^?/d tegarding universal regisira iiiereased.rnnly the amount has admit- arrives at-(ul, how it can possibly be
“ Pusu Where we hart , ledly remained the same, For instance, known whether the counlers are enrreet 

SiLnnfdn it, ^"°,”>’P'>' "">«'«l Kgitlration.Il wiI|:^ : : jn 1939 theage Of the laxpayer^was raised : or whether they are only, SO per cenl
no the time and ‘Itsy have ,>* Wfcclly simple to pui your laxpayer 'mm “s'cen lo cighleen,. and Ihiil has oorren;’ so 1 cannot comment on that
to iL S'ami <• «ge ot iixieen on lo thc reXer- steaddy made ilKlf felt over a decade, umfully. With regard lb (4). it Is true, of
veiyyrJra'oX'J ''shteen-he will pa^ I Iteing Ihe age hS' ‘wo yeurs lowere by o„u,J,ba, as a dislric, approaches its
who fotmeilvhsd .nixi*" '.** 'll .will remain on' that rcaisler U tlmul 5 per cent the total lax payable, largcl figure cffectiveYolicction-musl go
tUMllKnil’lr^ ^ lifetime, and he will noTjiave dm is. £25,000. There is anolher factor : becauK wffin :you are :reaIiy

PolU, , ? he recoumed every year, or every which should be taken inipaccoimt, and .(;on„ninning on W collection in the
habiuS*!","* "•'twenty year, tU the cuk may be. That is . . that Is that between 1942 nod 1943 toe o,,;,, breas it Ti a very full lime iob
S..1 f African hkve ' """'f “twes of tax evasion at **'h deercaK in TOlleclion;of £37,000., a„d iy u a very impdrtant'yob, bin the
eonie*un a^fj Sr •'““Id X I’S"'due lo ilackness V due loathe fact thin hut; and poll lax District Commissidner has, many other.;

• villsae:^jrnSL'°'":"'“'’“l'fn his Administration or to ?" •W'shed and, poil .tax introduced „,)• important duties which am pressing ;
amhorily fiSd.-,l", “"t'""*!' ' fh? ° ™ ciuk, other than Ihu fact that '• .“Ut^ upon him the whole time, and.n, he :
tesp™ h^S^fn,^^^^^‘» ‘TSI™ is "«haie and k : i hut not an indication of n reduction. .^.oachts what hebelieves In be the .

: ' tad* numberbf taxpayers. ; ;; ,Y . ,;ii!iF^
-__coll^lng ih«.u» - -hditionj.. . . Thrielsdncolhcr point ! would should effwhivc collection docs drop,off ai the ;

e«n tw«lv* the whole QUMtirtn . JiU to raise in this connexion, and that Target figure is reaped. But I would y .
happened it that Isree . *1** - “f "c evasion. We*have . -- is tint in Machakos the rale has been submit that that, is occurring even fo
ropulttlon .J’“'''"“™i"•'i■UtIMra^mphln^raXp^ ' . J^ .frnm % 14 to Sh. 8; i, has also . Fnglaud at the present time
you “teioiefer lopaee 11 or!^ l'““ have a labte showina the ■ *™ dropped at Kitui during periods of tax, and 'equally we arc almost inching

; you will find In ''W" S;,'“,"'F'“‘ y«hhyyear, andit tows -'‘mine; and it ha, been, dropped at the' ;the stale there where ;
“^•nation of (he dir&uto‘ “I^ “'' the .years I93S iq 1945 the “Hd, The total elTcct Is that while the become a fixed charge^nd I see Iraca

f«i^'^e"ll Shnii “c, ■PPrtdably; «t >mbef nf uixpayers has gone up-lbem of it even here in the insxme tax of this
io'nT^^'out ti 'tok the “'•“'"'nt that in " , '"“quesUon of it^lhe tax has remained coiiniry,- '̂ /

“ »«'W 1 hat Iixed“w:'Z' ; “ '^O'oinkn 'i "'‘l« "e same, i- ; iWith.regard to (cV--efrective
with tl^uSnt'coni^,fipure •£» " is mYieto a'X v'.wmuld go further. If you really wani •m'' ”'

' tofnumWroriuSr'"'?'*';*"'’the 'trtlion could hai5 aVo /l""".'' “ta into- 4he incidence of African cent and 75 Pf' .S^ov" ‘
h 2«,0lia It d«i X*??'''•o*' •'“'ded. “'“'ded and should . , .tolajn, it would be fair to put the mcorded on the, Im r^tcr ^ ,
•mount of^oiiiinietk '''P''•'*', 'Vhal lia, hxn poll lax and the local native '•“! n’''d="“., ”? j
"7«W«S £200,00?^ "is days when yo^did""' ‘‘ thix In the old «ss together and have a look at have ton rater toed in the
due, la otheTwiX ““3W a, perlecuXsS^f 3^'"'-''“'““nt.it was ' lolils and.sec what the results arc, rto'“ded it to have, ton inleg^

yss.-a.'SKE S" &,r “rl’si's’- ■ jS-rSSE'sa s sss. '
: s&F-s-sSrS a
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'gjSSfpSSISss
B Ollire iircas;ln« b<OT taien ^ 0“ XJWis. I moa point oa that I Bo 
fe calitc tribunals, as the fisuna,quite , iwt qtilt SCO thi tipia^^ ,1^ ,

, rioily show, V
1 also sun’licri. Eisu some •*“= naahlisht^ onljr pnisides

j3«catioii ot »hat was happenini details :'“r sctin district tescoue officers. Of 
Jcanmiltals to prisons and detention “Juise, the 119 disukl officers ire 
035, lider the Hot and PoU , Taa oiaallj respomiblc for the collretion of '
S^nres for the tears l93d-lWh. and “ under our s>aem, and it h only 

1 submit that the reasrio for the there is a Urce_ atnooni of tas to
einwa drop in the niimb«s. going “ rollfcted that ^seda! minue bflicerv. : 
ssa detaxiidn is dud to the increa^ in haw been posted. What we djouU do U 
Boncrity. and prospcriiy alone; there ts ^ Ect a few more and pci them iaio the 
M B&ation in these figures that there areas where wc have reason to suspect 
bsbeaadropinlhe^numberofpqo^
cscnoQs^! thi^ a vdry brief illustraiion With regard (o the thin! proposal^ I 
■i3 show what I mean. 1C you had five agree that we shc^ have a t^gihcniog 
fcip^,nx*dod2en in 1936. when money of Africah coHecting staff. 1 should like 
vu a'bU short, wlm had hot got any to stt the tppomtmeni of bdter luid.
>vi.x of taisiog the wherewithal' and rnore highl)'qualified more efficient 
fho thenuelves in tKe bands of servwnls. but I wpuMpiake it quite dear 
fte chief or other authority, they- went that “beiler pa«n^’^ *1more efftcieat** 
tajELH ioubavc the same five equally are two entirdy^ separate things. 
bOT ta-<iod^ in 19«, when there is (Uughtcr.) We may get bennt paid men. 
psqicrity about and mon^ is easily '' but wo have alio got to have more . 
ctoenHf, they of course, if they efficient men. (Hear, hear.) While Ugro- 
OT y|«y ttmr ?rtA ihitt a*Yi>H . that we should pay onr aenfints pfoyrty, , 
fs^loiaa. A drop in cdimciiotts can btn expdience in the Administr^n Im 
«eJy be a barorocter of. increased not always been very luRiy ^ U * ;
WBity.not of thcuscor othen^ comes to a question of paying r^y Wg . 
leilnacticHn. w^ges for bemest semce^wh« the

Hirir, mudrd prucBally every '
pi^^S *cSSSsS^ wih tetsrd fo^ proposs^

■<l!eite«W^^.Kesri<ms stecmu!d^
l-dHl hs« irid, r^  ̂queuirm ssrato-. As 1 my.-^s*
"' fflaitte ISA eSri Firsriy. thst of M eoulmuaj lepl 
•“effiahesjstem of entry in the us '

with simple, eitedo by Purf««l)“t^^
^<»«a officers and any necessary dis* fwv*- been the

lOion isiimt inefficient/-coun- Us. :

Coemnissiooer to instruct if a man is run for 
^ Conaissionere to do.a sample ^ *»ther^^io
g onr filriy frequent interrals. to As «ts^.
^^ss I^rds whit is prin* im ind stsoennj of duel of

Ate in fictpsyin* their been done foe of’tbis
There must obviously be surprise: I mint als®
^ swi^ visits by''Ettropeat^ Coibcal to the ^ br^

»^^*hat it will satisfy me anyltow tioa for h“oy year*^ th- farcaag 
*3^^ coauLd in para* pressure very o^

are the peofrfe who would be dotng th*IMrHarns}
telsIlimpeldilnal-thslUA Coarclitei count end they ire the people who are 
•M «l9) qs jes cea IS 7J per eeot effec- leipomihle for tss colleclion.'

,.,:...lnt.;»ha-ljncm;W» Jial-lhere •eTe-^=n>m“ieihai t^Jlripaph
mste en. Bw repttr whs were first of sB j,.,. j fjoj jip.o 

• »iM5oor»teinTlsAheni!»elhei{eil ^ tei, irjnmcnL It reids a, follois- 
whuh shrs vol thro .bpinJc om wav, rOmu* Is Ite alicjcd : lack of ei 

, ; : renrea;, to toe were the people wta opemlion, from " the Administratida o „
years, certain empioyeis have.

. tsette«^ irshe Onto Ceenonwa^ dediaed lo iet as voluntarj tasEatheren, 
l«fc,fartteUrjeaiOTto.ertth,»

*” toAdSS^'

■tot tea coUroisn in the tettled are^

propose to tithteo it up. We are 
cfijK:ivtae*i <<.»it lia&e <.n nrr Wm >t *^“**^> ^ uti^ that the collection 

“* “ « dl that i. should he.
» «j»ji * propose to tighten it cp therti
rwetaia t^'P^wmyho&.fneadt the also. On that lailkular alletationj 

?*^**f?J** Afncaa lattreia-cBe nvet. should liko to sav that we en;iid feiMiUy 
ra d* Uo wen reply ihil mis) empSoyers wto iard 

teunhy-.^ I ctrttteJy he sety to cooperate and pay to tas of thsr 
‘*‘®”- and utel lotolp n, enoitorUy.

^1 « per cea of to tstpijers in any now refoe to do so on the eiDlmd thit
rf toe, <10 collect aaes fio  ̂their 

-cotow ea nun, «eaA th employee Urey msy he tort of labour
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—Comm/iiee Report IM Q im y^/off:• J“i-Co/nmluff Hfppn 10610} Tjuaijtin /nt/ui/r-^4- i
; ux.=I caniiot ajret. For iiiany ycare b . H Cookcl ' “"‘I'r, the DeVclopoicnt Commlllee's

labour supply. lo view of Ihnc allega* England tl»; national heatlh insurance, g j gr^t syTOpalhy with Inern. Tney; , report and 1 would remind hon.'gentle*
• liofti of evasion, I for one shall turn a which is a form of lax, was collected H iw^ebow or other iiroislibly^ rcrandrf men on ihh ^c-of Councfl'ihat they

very deaf ear to such pleas, because I . the employer by this meansi We have the" H - ^ of Disraeli, when he have accepted in principle the report of
consider, after what has been: said in PA.YX. system of income' tax b B joded at the Opposition in the old daj^: the Development Committee.. ; ^ ^

: Now wceomt lo iaragriph »6-lhe .Ktvins a prison sentence bedtuso ho has (rtosJ the niover; instructed Government S Se^amerar v?etl<ahournS?
: Wt c„d system, I Tm edrl^ely sorry not got Sh. 14, - ,.V V; ' Shdmw S t^

: that the committee has: not got the Well.: I have tried to ahow causes ot , report and ot coutso'they wdhdrew it,
courage of Its own opinion. It. goei for tax evasion, and I have tried to explain , Uiis’year, the hon. member has gained

: csoslon intl (hen suggesu that thu IS an that evasion ii nothing like as serious aa another signal victory, because he has than His'Eiccllencv who
/ ; .!ronl«way of la.Mleetlo« bulcys: suggested by the comLiee and-shat we : ieumcled the hon. Finandal Secretary .

^Ue Comralltee rtalirei lhslilmighl beV arc tackling it as • vigorously as we to support his motion, anf my hoti, j ;
dilllmll to make It obligatory for all possibly can. I have in front of me a Wend in due course .supported it. ^ .S, ,he

: cmployetllrtlheColonylobereipoptible letytlrongdircclive to ProvincialCom. (Linghler.) I congratulate him, sir. on the . the-cause of
for the ™vcry of tax by intlalmcnls mitsiooers issued a. the scsult ot the ,,eat sicloty he has gained I (Laughter.) eultisay and OnalUv

: from their Afncan employees, but : Standing nnaoco Committee report, nod : . ' : • “r" / ^ vj. ,
xccpmmtnds that acliw steps be taken also the licommcndalions of the W l am the only consistent member as rnust wot); . Now, nr. il mis UKiiency

; to secure the eo4jperation of emplo)ets vincial . Commissioners with >eSnrd''l6 “liVon this side of Council (iSughter) . lun^ (tom ^' ™dows
. . ra maklni„e.leru..oflhe >y„ you tightening up lax eollecliori. and 0^10^ and my cohsUtency lies in this, Ihot F "“'ly >o.

SiSir ?£i" ^'Sjti^Mxs -■ssi^sTSsrS^tkingi^

aystenrfillitoUgtoundif ire^H- 'U>lnk, is all I have got to'say ■. . w me to have got US very much further; i . „,„™nh
un ft voluntirv bulk remimt ^ih regard to lax evajlon, but 1 would , ihomh U has certainly pul :on record a pof ihai reason I cntlciM paragraph.
• W 10 back m vvm.v AdmlnUlraUon resents, pm deal masses: of people have b«n 43.^
.MonitonwfyretV)rtfteli!l S iiu, iJv ajsatta this rountry. The best desenp- giyc ihclr f^ns, ot w«onu. for
ftrtiwlly hSkc'^ne reconuMIi^ll^^^^ I 'worried In the least by any * !»vc heard $0 Jar came from a fmure fiscal Pohey.
"We rtcommenOo f that we do not collcrt our . witty ex-member of this CouncQ.: give a lot of very obvious axiom^ But I _
that ihere wt ^ipproxhnatciy KOnS therefore: wc, are tfesetibed U as ‘‘Blimpses. of the cannot find any awpm .
Mthvs in pernunm em3SL,?5SJ ^ ^ioas", and Indeed It is, necessary.-Just as the Bnush jHO^e J
legldstion iwSdS in^2S^k1?i u home cannot be raved by anY^oi^ of ^ ;
It ■"•ndslotyon emplo^m^Pm'd? , ”"- ‘^“«'i Mt.Prcsident, whether 1. congratulated the American loans, and it is only by galWg
and on emplo>Tt* toiH^rduu; iLn off' **'”'•'*with ihe hon mover— ^wamiUec for having departed from and jown to a }ob of work and pnwuclng
•huiln, mmp.' in m^^eich^d; >' '•ill pemdl^ m'toy so I ??>« '» tem« of rcfcrenco. 1 cannot j, i. ™clly the same .
"'‘,';''*™>(«'nontht^they«^,S^|u !‘,7'»(•''"»>( of whit he uU-I am (hey redly paid mdeh attention. la, unless he ,works^cr be
of the ash equivalent of the mooihlv admiration for the domination j^wsoevtr to their, terms of reference, noi get the

,1001 tboscdffl ■’“H “y monsUyJ^: For instrmce, if 1 iruy.des- udurationalndvanUges, that Ikm rijhdy
' thh ■'mS****' ** *■» ‘y’"»(do of CouociL : ; ^““ihe opemngterm of reference: j.n,anding.
• re k! « will hive .r' ®?' ’P“k'ng yeuerday and •“"ng in'rpmd the financial comrait-

S^'V^ONwWpidngwWch higare : “»d the • Govcitttnent and the Just a
I wiU now deil With the point Of iKe *“* *^P observing, the ^®»bons consequent upon general report.

^ Wember Mr. Miihu who does not looks of ISevelopment Com- . .hat
hlft to «• prirau people coUeetiag 52 aau*vt/ff^ o*««‘ side. report"—1. cannot find In any side h^ve not

^u^ repen any indication that “JS ,^TmpSnx1dtertot:®*y«d bcar in mind the obligations qiutc realucd Uie imp , _
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1^ “Tm.•c:' =!aiocroBER, m?;,; MlC£NyA LEOIStATlVE COUNCIL
0 : —Commiiitr Report UO■^-CoMfiuttee /iepofi |(^ •lOT Taxation Irujuliy— !
ySiig dss wc have gained a lot ^ the; distinguished 'chainiuh ol this 
sduc from the fnendships th^ cstab-; committee and-to the commiltce for the 

here, and 1 agree. svitt .whaLhas ,wort,.that has .bcen-put-in. One might
J^said about the great debt we owe misquote Gray's Elegy; -The Plewraan 
*oa for having put aside their . Very homeward: plods his weary ' way" 
Bjioronl work in South Africa and (Laughler). but he leaves behmd him a 
frtduciog this report. . worthy monument to , his great ability
. • ' ...' and to-hts-ronscichUous“aha'hard work

with tboi words I support the motion, . while he was with us in this Colony 
' •' 'iHca^ hear.)'

i:iMr.Cooke] ; on the cdmmittM; investigating thii
in ihi« report. The report says that in mailer, a^ I do : not think: 1 atn 
timet of boom as at present we should , betraying any confidence when I say that 

■ budget for a surplus. That is very true, most of, us on the committei; are in 
ind I think cserybody .will agree, and yet favour of it. 
a few r-3t*iraphi later on they advise a i ,
reduction IrtUxation. l am not in favour I am naturally somewhat intrigued to
of a general reduction in tawiion in this see in laragraph 43 a , statement which /

^ counify. Jhat )i the sum total of taxa- . ceitolnly.confounds the prophets, because.. 
lion; but I do think them must (j: a when income tax was Introduced into 
Redistribution of the burden. That ii the Rhis country we were informed by 
teaion, carrying out the pledge I gave prominent “ecqnoinistsV that it
last year and which is inhertm in. my would prevent the influx of capita! ‘ 
note, that I entirely support the prdpoul Kenj-q. Now we have heard straight, 
lor rebates on income tax, from the horse’s moiith that since the

In (uppoil of the hon. Chief Nallvc “f hn'IiliiiK the incidcfice of
Comraiilioncr. l egrce wlih hlra ihs! it 'AJ? kpown lo be high : .
is wrong to reduce taxation at this lime that capital is flowing In; these facu 
but he will agree iwitfr^c that a great sustain the argument In
tniny people In this country arc on a ‘"cornc tax. I am afraid Ihii I v

: tnargin of subsistence, especially the the hon. Member Mr.
Junbf oflldali of Government, who find in his dislike of the pay-as-you-

. it an Jncreaiiiig burden to pay Income ^^” *^***^-* “tii in full agreement with 
tax. Tor that reason I am supporting : Commissioner, '

: these rebates, and 1 think my hon. friend when 1 was in the AdminUlra-
the Member for Nairobi South has done * introduced this

; a great service In putting this scheme up ahd it certainly worked very well
as he did last >ear.Uul,.where3sl did ''’^"‘**‘^"^ f“^"««»hould bc only 
not as-cept It then, I now accept whole. ‘ Govern,
heatfedly his lecymmendations, . 'fv the collection of this lax. My

he renivni ten ivira ago If iiut I, evailon i, going on on their farms, do 
tl Kcmslonwltdtnundrinhici^ic^ ml,?'?”,AWana lo Govera- 
jegca on Iht f.raiv |„,he Ktnn^eluy Ziol.I r”
Ncwi last wrek then *« publUhtd , General Ihinki about it. but it , ,

think that *nebn'io'’lo^l2w fl^,! triln^°“'d '‘fe”’ ’“I’l”'* '*!’«• hon. 
n th,. „„„„y ... dobiEl, E da ■ NA-A F.I, carer. _

t:
j

1

!:!, jltNlcoLTMombasa); Mr..Pfcadent,

nuke m omission m his speech. T^t 
ws on.the question of income tax and
iacomc tax relief. But I am not going lb Referring first of all 16 the commltleo’t- 

in a wrangle with the hon CUcf remarks on the allocallbn of functions 
Kitive Commissioner on the question of belWMo local aulhorities and the Central ' : -
iacome ta-x. except to say that I Government, I, have no quarrel at all' 
thMoughly disagree with everything he ^^vilh the principles laid down in parar 

graph 55. The problem Is a dilficuU one, 
add in the United Kingdom it has been 

• . . . , . . g_ . .... a prolific‘source of conirovcrsy and
.tartthe lime of the last budget debate „,gument for a long period of years.’
»e wre given to understand that it: the want is a stable, practicable,
fecal commission then to be appointed— ,q syjicm. an^ think that so 
xhicbhasnow developed into the Plcw-‘ n,nn}cipall*\
Dia Committee—if they recommend a jjgg concerned we-present system 
reduction in income lax or on the lines ihe prjnctpica laid down
xlBch were suggested by the hon. Mem- gy commiltce. In all our discussions;

, teforNairobi South, the honu Member jg Yasc these principles very ■ ,
for Uuin Gishu and myself in the cloreiy In view. But 1 would‘efriphasize 

: Stoading Rhanco Committee report, if that we should not be bound by any rigid • 
they recommended the adoptfcn of thar ^^oj^.,o4hcoryr and prindple. -TU 
tad report^ by the 30lh September, U relationships ’ between the Central 
•odd be quite easy to apply that to the Q^yj^n^gntand locil authorillware not.;-- v- - 

riaeanctax this "year. The only In the United Kingdom but also here ■
«aniltee just managed to gel to the matter of historical development, and
pwtby the 29ih September. So 1 wodd have got to keep that closely in .yiw '
»d one of the Govenimerit spokesrnen yj,^ to relate “ the division of
*0 idl ui from; what daie^Jhis remission fuadJons to that historical, development,

..w ttductJon in the tax ir going to be ,{jg convenience of Government and
the local authorities; ihMirelyes.: and ^

:j^rrgnmrm is put forward thrt the jbctvta^ofA^loca^tahoniy.n^W^^^ ,

KMral iilts of lag to be applied have !° i;^, i„eh a'conllna- . .;
^. beea agreed with (he adjoiniog " f ”^&rand for^

: 1 would Ihen say that in so ° ’u, particular services between the ; •

: »iaite Standing Fiimicc (immille« y'.V'>f^"~?'”^^^
« rtieh ara'set out in paragraph;!!? ; V,urn now to rite further comnienuop v'

;«“!»■ rrpon; , by thc CenU^^^
5?^ roR Health and Local which the
febMExT IMr. Mortimer): Mr. agreet^t md' ^^®^'* ^ confess

I should, like firtt of all-lo cottimitlce tas.m virw. I mus .

our
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mainly contained: in Chapter. Ill.
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■■ •• fli:ZSho OQrClSHS^ 190inUflVA O.^QISLATWE COUNCIL
:Il! TtaMiimiiliiqiury^ i jaeram Ihquirj^.tn ,'r^mmJn« .S*^a«' 33a'

::::

ilJkfr.’AluilmicU Ollttr jfttsrtuTS ;mlo owigidctaJum. __^ 
ilt» ',l«mg .aunjBvrlai sbcfosBciJ iby iihsir iti^lj’rtteiria^uul.fi.'^pemlitmtlfam-wtai^ 
tpT«»K‘tewmmmui4lium.^tfy.Ksm(iw : «tiughr .10 ibe -.expcmigtl con iiiiii{vi»nj|
inic,lHitg;fjT;tfiwna?kaf.UnjiaTatfrqpft<&P :Agr;vige5. ;ip .tml^ rtp «cni.iiimipe \in>-fl

; Ube vCmirnliJiK itiKwjmariuii ,tt sfurltBr :auJhQHti£S ao-iiike !up fmotcffmjllviJhsr 
«ikwh«mKntiiifiblocijcjnU,;bui.UBt>»fli) .tajjumihUiltss :iisv';lQciil 
sua^mlVe ;itvClcif iwlui tjlwyjnwan'in' ^buiites, xotiinuttae. ^
bbKk isranu, TTlwie oirc lUvu jwuHjlt r»»KW'!pfiWodcvcrontsaivco*:^

,.. :u, if^«{PKU{!«Jtj?, ijf ii ibluck ;yruiu.AOntf Its - 3 (ia mul inmijinc rihul’illficr ilte'cETov^ 
;lte .lyilw jtVw ijncvulirnf :iii ■.Gteui imcm .in- iusal .uuHmiittiss vwlU Hook
ilJiiUuuMlwftfhyilticfCffnitaIGnvtTnmsm :fnrwatil with aim- aBirticUiur i^Icaaim tr. 
.iifUrnlias3,iiiiiw mucli -nnW Jt xuu :rtlttahiEft-ycaTJy ■wroniSl»;ubom^vftunrtfae
.dflutU Jc« ^>ple :ji.jitt aHbii^^^ aimpunti ahuuld iis .wlilirfj wJH metUali.
'luQlI .iiuliiudtiQ. nriui auip .» alien xaJlv.tccur.'
.iij»»ikti w;lKivwro;lucaI,mitliimittj^i^^ : ' ‘
wy .njiiipliaitu ^lutraula. Ui 3 iiOi 3hu .nrmimmihv .rJ
iivvijujU ,ncwiHliajajij0 ilucul ximiJitimit ad iwy TOisimiiBrmiiuIhics dhm

•impk- .unr, «l»ichru»rcinlttpi PJMIU wllrain .ainimitter muto :)hul^

tuvnJi. - ^ .l»n|i. *um iralj jmnuilk iruc. Tlic Jifuimbi snmB
■ ’ “’':^«ite«mmao.3TO«idns*m. 1

III :li«: «n.miu« tali .m Vfc» jbe

: , .|»lmll.liTO :(„nraito ,ltai M «plSlS Si te jenxma^ .jninB ’Ibiil 
; io .(umiuta .itai :« l»»=n -craiMiliitattl!

■sE;:ia..££» Sgssasaas; ■:: a-as'jfar 5Sssjs,tsis- i =s"is£<.;’5,>r sSaSS-JSS--
•{•““nwiiuiilli and ,oD jta iff “ ^««i5Pioa ja amujBuijm
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S« ionlii Sie n i£to®s 2«nr sraaman «ff pu^iagihT: to^l.'WeoiisOTiahf 
tie iiminj^'cd -sitg i.Tt}itKlioB tcJI, amd rodihiE ai caisidsiatile Mn-'-'-

■tttf icsn Hosil {in
?ta. ipias jciir in aili 'TTmTnr?"^Tfripc, I as 3u»w an p!f»jinf.,>i{Tp Hpfl autti
yjyn’t ', tKhl

«sdd ’aiid lhal in sgiplicniins .wall rgaHistoem .nf Afriani >digrig enmeCs 
Agcpa agon; ifag a^iiil&Wry .of’na '
BfepaTi- -ntmth-r cif .cjggoMeJ amfl fimstions aif abs i 
-paliEea ■tuluss.; ' ■ I'caundas. 13ia« Afi

.■..■I'will .'iuivt -wider::

'■•SnefijnnwlwillaurnttPahfifei^ . .
an laoa aiicivc ainungilt ^cmtinn^^ an'

cm. 'in
■^nn: 1 iB Imfl tadcor atik-Coimsi! far Ha

iire aiuiny' laf abc
aiHf ^rtrril • junive 
n..di«tria counclH

_____ ___ ^ . . . amd 'pmjer .
. tpnicagiiie ^ carnniim* .arews 3»g«aauhii^ 3 win mat -anti:^ abr ■ ; 
Eaotataiacalmn^i^^ 'atacmioBlha^illtata'jlta.artan.StaX
«^^afia.ailhrniiha! a3«on .iiaaimia a iho=au=J amii ll& & I ,
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' Stf^ and l would hav^ welcomed . report which is. r !„ future lo 
BSOTMUpport known as the “Plewitian Report”
tfldarours I have bccn.lo'ins to make should, like .also to -associate msilf • 
f(, several years ;to , indure ; district * entirely, with: the rem^^ by the * • 

'<ouBciU j'6 a«cpl more respon«^^^^ hon. mover, the Member for Nairobi
, ,i8 Africans dwelling 1n their areas and South, in his introduction to this motion.

: v.fiilvefvices for those Africans. But all and to say that one thing I found 
thit was closely linked up with* district particularly .praiscworthy was his almost 

^ eottodl' rating that! they have' hitherto complete abstinence frorti the words “we 
foujjit ihy of the responsibility/1 trust told you so"! Because'if you go through 
thil now this report is before us district the budget speeches of last, year j-ou will 
eouj^s wil! no longer hold back, but find that the hon. members on this side.
Trill accept the responsibilities which said time and again almost exactly what 

^perly belong to local government has been said in most cases by the ' 
setborities,. \ committee which .has now made its
: Ok IMI remark on ih= subject of If K I'lhlnk; an almort iomplclc

) ranis. The hon. Director of Public justiOcation of the demands that wemstie 
Wodis snd T were both interested, .and '“t ye«,and,the waminits we tntd to ; 
sanesshst surprised, to read in paragraph B'';'- .7]'"'' '*■ .however, djttje to Ire 
llJ the remark that "despite the urge , BS'n'd .f™"':‘“>'"8 >e told you so , 
iertise in road traffic over the list ten “"‘I no» ‘Mhal. IbeK

Tears and the .restricted financial '“.“"'‘"'"‘‘"'““'."'bichh^cen basiM 
rmarce. of district, cormcils. evidence and wUeh^. connstenl.
seaest, that district council roads have :; tSS ^

‘tea.malalaincd in a. better condition shall ire carried into clfect at thc caihest 
possible moment.,:

now make brief reference to the 
committee appears to think. The deliril proposals for sp^'al rating of Africans 
budgeting is,: in many cases, due to. the : in urban aieas. Here again, I; api in 
fact that capital expenditure provided periect agreement with the objttrt wturij- i 
for in one year’s budget has not actually the committee has in view, arid that is , 
been Incurred became of shortage of ; to sreure from the Africans who" are '' 
materiil or staff, and has therefore been more of less pc'rmafiemly residing in : 
wf/ied forward to ihe+ncxt year, where urban areas a more adequate contribution ■ 
the net result appears; to be deficit towards^ the .costsr^which''are ' ever' - '

' budgeting. But that Is not the fact If the Increasing, of the social services which all V 
iiluallon li properly viewed. Under the Africans in the urban areas enjoy' Dis- 
;new lyttcm of African.district coWdli cuisibn has been takicig place for some 
there will be new financial prqvhipni, months bctwwn the Nairobi Municipal 

- and much c oser, and possibly better, Council dnd the Government on the 
budgeiini will result. carrying out of some adequate and fair

thoroughly agree with lhe.prtnriple which of discualoq before (he
the committee has In view- that is that ^ ' r^mrnended by tbe-commjliee.

■ all mnnkt, nf ffiS ramSilJ^wh;,!vc 'v'"''"’-1’ff'”’.!"'- “ "
llreir colour or rare, ihould contribute on SSf in • '"'B'-obable that It can be 
a fair and equitable ba.ii lowardt the hme for application dorm,
emt of piovldlnj the Ktvlcc. which all '

■

; Council, possibly with the assistance of

IMr. Mortimer} -

iMI
f-f

ii! ■f
j

i;M.V

1 'iiI !u; lisi! }t:1!

ii
ifam 1

if- are three point. I would S'auriinE Finance ,
cmpluiiM, however. The tint u. that In “">1 ,'hat we should devire

"Pl^laallon of any ijilem of iaaalion So.' ‘Hl'm to be pul into appli-

> ""I n l«™|raph 84. The wind •*'«' aarvice. which are

»l«i,ukl he accompllffiod in one irS^ •• tn who

thTrehra'' Sj' JJ;tore"'th."TV

vwwtea Us one traoufiiAn- -.-1 ^ seiuiite '‘•“’T"*®'’' *'tn tf
PoW 1 • 1 ' Ihlrd

mm

Tlieie

thia those of the Public AVorks Depart-

. tt™,b the marae. of the committee - that I mean a wealth tax on , .
. ^nd. the name, of thc.e. .who
- worded ihetr evidence before . the {gear native council areas. It Is on this - : .

«ontt^ and I cannot sec n single one, ^^al 1 feel the comnffltre has failed ; ’
IS really competent to^express apprehend altogether, the system of !

ttje opinwns with any 'confidence. , I ^ „„rnmchi rating. It states, for ; , 
«t*ialy should hesitate to accept that jns,in„ that local government rating is 
rawntas a matter, of facttloless one based on ability to pay. Now, local 
“d '«>■ much more evidence. It is a Bgvgrnmcnl rating has three systems. It.:
“■.ind l am sure that we. are in asree- occupation or annual rental-

SP','!. “f Council, that schich i. privalent in Britain; it r
^ the Public Works Department nor- improvements rating : which is , •

councils fcive nearly enough gf, the buildings and land and all *,
• to spend on roads to provide an tjeveiopments thereon; and it has the .
^te road .system for otir Golony pri„dpte, the pri"f<P''fi‘’?
^a'hy I welcome, in paragraph J16 ^hich is recommended by .this
T®Ifort of the commiltce'for the eommitlee as a sound principle for this
5^ lo establish a road fund to be ^.j-ny the principle which the hon. 
^2^red by a road authority, which Member for Health
^ real control and would be has supported and which I also
^.^re that the money available :

••.£ias“ ■»- “ -s gssia :s

the

Ia very knotty

in"N.i;obk W 
It u not beypral ,he wit of ,he people 

matter to

;;
i:
;

'te^be^ooceraedffiSh'^aS^'m 
find some way over that difflcuUj-. : , '
en« ^Td ivlnolher refer.
cn« lo district councils the narticular

Afrt«n. comparable
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serytel^ere/J far;
, oBBt tot soroctons m the nature of a • from now lo.bcar a reawnaWe ihare ot 

■ S^rer rapiM contnbuuon from, a the cost of that tisi( than the ralepaytr-' 
Q-jjnment rat«i>mbodlcd m whatever of to^ay^Js .compdent to ’bear double: 

■fmn of aulion is itnally applied, should Ihe- burden he should do. (Applai^ )
It ttKBidered. The hoo. Financial Sccre- Why. Sir, m ,Great Britain housing loans
m, ihaies his head. 1 have been so used run from sixty to eighty years. They can
tolnmdiahing his headTdr the past few wipe out an asset in sixty years.-wUh the
Ktn,and.so used to him; coming back mult that they arc able to carry out a’
iltv years later and nodding it in far - greater policy of progress and
ipeemcntl ■ (Laughter.) Now . I have expenditure than would be the case If the
Bjjttiled this should be done because it annual budget had ; to bear completely^ 
fwHd be possible, I think, to combine the wiping’out of that awt in thirty 

I b li Government tax a flat rate for years.
Afiicins in all townships, which could
be (kiignalcd dr assigned to the local 
pxtmnicnl authorities for use for
A/rion seWKS... , . " - ■

■ supplement of the iiatioaal'mcome tax
J(W show a certain incoinc, is but a form of central aid and a form : 

because if you (bn afford to rbt an not commendable". Now, the-danger is 
: o/Ikc al, a certain price and you can . that: it .svill be forgotten that this b a 

afford.to rent a house at a certain price supplement .tpi the national itiosme tax 
: you have a certain Income With which to ami that it will be developed sui a 

. meet any rate Imposed on fhat building, completely separate unit, and I am not 
That is correct in a rough and ready prepared tb acbpt for the. Afncan“,areas ■

. - fashion, and .Sir Gwilym Gibbon'in hij in.urban township's this system on the 
publlwiion on local raling stales that pretexf of expediency. It; contains: a ■ 

•only to Hut rough extent does even the principle that tomorrowmay. be usml as
snnual «nl»l system have any relation to the system of revenue production from ■
ibeabiltiy 10 pay, Improvemcma and site the European and Asbn urban dwelleti "

; valu^avc no relation to abilily td pay at a, well. At no point, I'am perfectly sure. '
, all. The site value rate is based on the could any member on this ; side' of 

occupation, or ownership-1 should say. Council agree to anything in the 
of an am of land, and on the services of a supplementary income tax.'
>*h'^h are given by^Jhe local auihotlly
to llial area of land, ft is on the size of Having said that one‘docs not agree 

• the area that the valuation ii nude with the principle, one recognlxb the 
using rcgard-lo the facilities that exist dilllcully that the committee were in on 

In llul particular area, but it {» in no the question of local native council areas / 
seme tt reference to ability ID pay.v where. 1 presume, there is ai yet no -^ 

I would only point out that someone ownership ofland and owner-
may own i piece of bod and buildina property to anything like the
worth IlMK). Their Income miy be

................. nothing except that derived from that government, municipal and district
: patllcubr piece of land. But that land' ■ “r'as, and that; it might be

J; : i may become to vahtihlc that it h rated present for a local native
ij pn high standaid. We have cases on ihe occupation of an

In Mombau, for Initancc, wlicrc poor “rid on the services Tendered
■'r“h women occupy pieces of land which “"o ml^i
were granted them many yean ago dr “P *hal, as far as the local
Juve been bought by them very cheaply “rtas are concerned, until

' '* ‘o^lay worth peihapi £2^- lime as they progress to the suto
O.000 an aae. and their quarter^Tiin ‘he ordinary principles of local

. v,L . . worth L<OU. But that U.oor ihe can-app|y.: We-ra^^^
nimure of thrir »bility to pay because proposal, but only unlfl suds
h! '*•“"» 'n»nl to 1 “ "O" « P0«iblc the)'.

I “>■.«» loal tnrameut , think, the miia point tint .
m »( prodK^ [JLV* “ 0" tlw qucitiM of this,

w *' ""I > 'bW We could not
J„’ •'ll'tne on Ihi,. to '>l«ther (or
min, toterament Ent«l«n. or Atians in local . .
««n . »Ilto . parlienlarttr urban

and equiuhle, ^

(Mr. Vaiejl

iirj?s;
jf

i

i'l 1nature i
if

I if (I
.; 1 think this, is an opportune lime to' 

dravy attention'to the fact: that Ihe rate- 
puyere and the local government author!* 
tics in this Colony arc. being called upon 

Tiimhg from the question of a wealth to bear this unfair burden, We arc to-day
- Ux to the question of loans, which one facing, as Is referred to In one paragraph 

03 see in paragraph 69, page 22,* or. of this reporCa very hevy annual deficit: 
ihmotivcly page 54, the summary at on our native housing^cnics,Nyradmit . 
pirtgraph. 8. here is a' point of. very ; that we were given^ per ccni of the . 
pot importance .to locar government cost of some of ihoserschwcs from His

- laherities: "Although it is a generally Majesty's Government, for which.wc are ; 
iCKpted practicem fixing ioan-currendes grateful, but we arc compe^^^
to rtbie the period'as closely ns possible out that 50 per cent balance in twenty >

. to the life of the a^t, yct.in a still 'years: The result is that the raieiwycf of 
nhthely undeveloped country in which to-day ; and the . taxpayer—^usc. - ^ _

,.lacraan| loan iDdebtedncss-may-bc-~Govemmcnt,ii bearing half,ih^^ •
npected thc dictates of a prudent policy are paying a far heavier burito than _ ^

: wMbeto fix ashonenperiixi whenever' they need do. m order that the lexpjJCf 
PBible". I am not. quite sure, that that and ratepayer twenly . )eat« ttonr to;day.. 
kKutart la a relatively undeveloped ; shall enjoy an _arKt Mthout any liabdny. :
.ocuty inch as ours the annual income That is ,a ractual ,
a iho reUtively undevelopdd. If from . has another-a pychoIosirel-^di^^H ; .

: tint iarame we have Bteatly restricts,the amount of,r^?^
«t hi. foolishly done in the. past, ment which it is possible jo to. tot«
W capital asset, and charEc it to the Ko '
tfoil revenue, we find that there takes a certain ."’"'jSin, cariyinj tn

. contraction in the hmoont of P“'''K ™ ;
»A tot can be achieved. : '’“S 1! I^JabKthatbcforclons.weshalbeunalilejo.

let us jive one example. Let us lake expand our native f . .
J^nn« scheme, A housinB scheme may as "''I'-? 'I’JL ,
^•n tssef life of some.nrty to sixty • disturbed that there “fS '
j^ftwe ate compelled, as we: have of that kind, and m Ihe intcrats 

: i* Mnpellcd, for instance, ’ on the govemment bodta such as to 
S^-Munirfpal Council of which 1 I have the honour to reree, I

. »» ineqih^r, lo'bortow "for. a thirty • it it imponible to
tod poioii, to repay that complete loan ; contained in that paragrapn. „ . ,
T^totty ycaa period, we place a 
■J^hovy burden upon the ratepayer

m order that thiriy years from speech spoke 
^ tbn ratepayer of NairoW shaU be camjraign and the war

■I
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iiltif, but l ilo so bcrause I fed, as bben iible to gel is a 3(f.yeer iieriod, and.
I ibink the Plevsman Committee realized, the asset must be wiped out and the' 
gal in the development of Ideal' houses putchased iduriug; ihab 30-year 
Eiemment, and local government on a- periodi The biggest elTott that we can:
^ fnancial basis, lies probably the: make is by putting the living density at 
not. line of constitutional adyance for something hitherto unthought of tor .11
Its inhabitants of this country.,If local Europeans in this town; that is. housing ,
pnt'mment bodies can be establuhed on ala quartcracn: pcr house. Theborrow- 
lound financial principals, we have there ing of money . in .the open market at 
I think the development of a system 31 per cent tor 30 years mcans. that 
abertby the inhabitants of thb colony, however,we scrape and however we con- 

: ahslever their colour or race, can prove nivc,: we shall not be able to keep the 
how worthy they are to lake the next step rents of these houses, in my opinion,. , 
in fuH scK-government. For that reason . down below £13 10/- a month for a 
I hive dealt at fair length so far with this Ihree-bedroomed house, and £11 10/- or 
bin proposal.:

TMr, VaseyJ . Thursday, 23rd October, 1947
pleasure oflKlng connected with that war Council assembled in the- Memorial

peKti bondi » s method of preventing 
lonnioQ and uting up tome of the iurplus 
money. I have only a few mlnutei to 
go tMi moming7 and ! ihall try and 

: develop Ihii argument folly ib-mbrrow 
' morning, but I auMni that he give* 

very teriou) conilderatloo to th«\€nllre 
loan poiltion of ihli Colony befo>a be 
»Urti to oQcr caplul putilde.

Wc local government authoriilc!. 4uch „ , ^ -
ai Nairobi and Mombata—and here for Cheif Secretary (Mr. Rankine):
B moment I will deal with Nairobi Alone . Deveiopmenl and Rcconjtructioo 
--have a programme ahead of badly Authority quarterly repon, July-
ne^ed developnicnt for'luch tliingi as September, 1947. ^

' ^R^.'^ERSTB QUEEr.ONS 
millee Report Ihe most lhal we look like No. hO-Foatsi Firmresks 

: :£ellin| ls£l.|51)£IO(l-peihapt one anda Ml*-Cookc: ;
cjuartcr million. We annot get money in I* Ibc Conscmitor of Forests satis- 

■ M svith the present dimcniions and
holdn Usn on our asteti which prevenli TOWI of firebreaks? and. has he 
us from being able to pledge uur revenue . sufilcienl mobile/fighters and machines 
timL 'T' f’!"'’'"'''' •‘^'‘':'»i'l>“Ulbreaks wish reasonable[p™Wlun of such loam But, if that 'fil'd and efiiciency?

• ls.h.re«,wanHt™0f hrdeS;^'! »i'h‘lh'staff
: of this Cuinny-lwcause what tatedor “f

r , l"uHi> aiul Britain w^ld be vkrviSe "nM?n thwr^^'',
lowatds Oteil BritalnV aresr^iw. n . ““Ic-These fire lines i.

= ;-• If wsi-can develop tWl’cnloi^^n It Rccpiding to sitoallon, but
: praducllon tide. If we' S™ thV wM?nL5f "PfitKisled that oo firebreak'•luahl. itadlngViUr.Sbr to .h^ - •
, .MtlUi Empire, then v shall Indeed be broki '""''l-‘'«ri oot-

doltig a senlce to ir« Maleuy’s '‘“I'»ilh succcssftd
"'ut ,n Great Btltalra (iS.’hear r mlawf to™'.f I””"?''' f

fwm the burning of grass and

aert* of limber burnt through.

£-SS.e“S«5
ure noted at Uralegic poinlv
TAXiVTlON INQUmy COMMITTEE. 

KENYA, 1947

i
n • • ;The President IHon. W. K. Home) 

took the chair at 10 ajn.
- '^'Mli^UTES

The minutes of the meetirig of 22nd 
October, 1947. were confirmed, 

PAPERSLAID
The following paper wits laid on the 

table;—
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.;‘.h ifi

.. li£12'for a twowbedroomed houscatlf we 
. were able'to borrow that-moncy for a

Yesterday afternoon^ in another plape, , of 40:ycari we could reduce lhal 
ia the . capacity of chairman of the ^ rent to something .like £11, and if we 
Kilrobi Municipal Council Finance it for the asset life of some
Osinmittee, I had to deal with a problem

‘A ■a-........... , 60.year5.il is quite possib'k that llyt
abich is a very urgent and difficult . joy. nn\ could be routed to wme- 
fmblcm in this town and of great thing like 10 guineas. tW is a tremen- 
coforunce to this colony; t^t is; the thirig for the lowc^agc-eamcfr-

iqesttionof the shortage of housing for ihCdEuropcan wage-earner of this colony 
iu Eohabitants, and in this case for the and town. The same argument applies to 

, Ecmpeaa Inhabitants,* It has become th^ iQwcrA»i*n groups. If we can borrow 
/iaemsingly'obvious to me, and r think for the n®'*' Aslan hoialng
‘ to mwt people, both in my capacity as a schemw on these lines, we can provide

aember of the Rent Control-Board as ^ quantity of low rent housing which will
»e3 as in my capacity of alderman of; go ^ great way to slop indallon in this .,

:tbeCouncil, that there has arisen a^very 'town;'- ^ -- -
ptn danger to the European population a>e compelled to borrow
B iMs town—the European earner of under the present system of borrowing' ; 
tS*. lower income group.- Hei is at the against a specific object, wc
treat moment, unless he is one of cannot do it. If wc ask foKsanction for a 

fortunate people occupying a house loaW wc must ask for sanction for a loan
Oder the R^nt Restriction Act of 1939 against a specific lobjert., but if ^
8* IW Icve! of rent, compelled to pay reconimendations which rriay be, I think.

^ tooething between £15 and £20 a month {nierprcted to some extent in para^ph 
• « mit for a house. If he can gei;o /gj can b« u tkl! •

wac,To take £15 or £20 as the basic .geognized that Judicious borrowing nclm^
portion of a salary is to recognize tp overcome unnecessary J".

fiat the lowest' Salary on which-a man fate assessments, if we can be gi'en
^ wife can Tive in this town is some Mwer to borrow or raise money «, a
^.or 160 a month; For that’reason the that, instead of being tirfm , ^ ^

: Municipal Council has en- a joan with periods P.” _
to provide low. rent hommg sandioh, we can create sinking loM . ,

*^an b: rented^to what 1 might call pur own financial -
: ioMm: ' group 'of tbo ariy such thins' M ,hink
as iu the past wo 'have poriod of• 50 or 60 jears. I ““ 

^^iug or this tvpo for Astau, a

l i

•?ii.i i

Iu

i

.: 'S;!Ihc debit, Ms iJiounitd. lU! 0it ;;

'ii
iH

Si i
ii!, was continued, 
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V 23«D OCTOBER; iw' y;^amml:tee‘ftep6n laJ:? TaH ^'jffiaion'lnqi^ry— f JiI» ;nionly carry that burden jo-a ceitaui 
wgeni nutier. particularly—and I ipeak extent; wc can carry our fair share of 
If a European in thii case—particularly that burden by pur loan programme, but 
from the ^ropean point of vIeWi for us 1 would oppose any susgestion/as I hase '
10 have thai power ai the earlittt possible In the past, that capital expenditure 
moment, rather than be unable 10 solve should be uken , from; these budeet 
this question of the cmployability of the 5urplus«. These budget surplus^ should, 
lower Income-earning European; because, in' my opinion, be placed into a Ux

' . unlcM wc solve.lhii problem-and I say equalization fund-and earmarked;it any
11 in all scriouuiess—the lower income rate untll lhey reach an adequate amount 

:POU|). puropean. in wwmhip. !lkt for relief of iMation in timej of
Nairobi H eiiher going to live roniinually depression 
on the margin of debt Of willXdcmand The rnmmiir##. hi. .i.

i j ! ; :;^^^>«rh=wi„beec„;;„.iea„, .iJS

;i: ■: : SiS't?' -A"
SnfS'tITS frem°M;Vaten hs?^cnS^

. idif S
equelireibn („„a ihonld be «ci*ed, V pS-Lre
h«e been niel will, ciici of •llonhSn Sm - Pbfcta'ne power
ftiim lime 10 lime. I uji mel wlih ihl i ‘! " ‘"’’“'•■'"B “nJ valuable In lime ::
«.ien«nlonr,“ ,h.lTeS^^ l euBteel lhal ihove ' :
inadequile In meet Ihe ^onllneenl ^'i'PI honil in band. ^
liablllllet. 10 ihe, could not poiiiblv do Ihc bming of capital Mpendir
111 Ihouth we lie met ihli jw wi'ih |he k , i to-day there ;
Iheory Ibil the ieie,»« .,r noire ^ '“i "' '"ixioililoie tliiil would

■ •Jcquile end we can redu« Income tat [* “nderteken but for the shortage of 
or can ear,, . dcBelToSr ,U Se^ti '“'"“r ,*■? !>“' for tho shortage of

..becsuie : we b,i, "“'"“b-ll may be aigucd therefore that
theotetically In reserv,;.'^- ; Pk^"! -capital espendittirc pro- •

,Thli It « vfry Krious mailer in thu ‘ festricled, not by the
colony it Ns of money but by the

. . It Ihetc li to be'a slump then It li Jl” *'”''*1' “t other things, and I believe 
,obvto„.|h.i ibi,s„|„„"“Pj^ N"^“ h tat tssrue lo.a cettaln ealent, but in

: ■i’.srs.rs'rs-s
tta.st.'.Ti.'iK:! -

spSf. reWreS?"'^ ^retary in hi. i

■ tnu«T^;,„ii“*''of development ““‘“"“-b «“ Commiuoe
trran? % * Nan P«; „y “nsideiation

. lhebene«totS5^,”'i‘‘btlak for ??“™>“s siKh as a

—-“ouc tS''!h;^ ;

I.\fr. Vasey]
• tV^Imlst tbo hon. member iv . ^
•ieiustSle afraid that be was already Rejore. they harelSd e^.^

foundations for a case where he thing and we aii stiU wah^ ^ SSe

SIlS ‘?St'SrS'SS.:: :
d, Plewinan Corominee di4 pot know ..beMf of these secobdaty inditstfelhai ' 
aloidthe dollar emergency . tel us, go- something should be done. It did hot'taka 
iatbie step futther--"such as a sudden a- very great economic brain to know 
Bie in the currency iwheels of world , that something should be done to beln 
^ or fanots dependent on circum- them: it did not toke a great wealth of 
nuecs ns set unrevealed, such as the economic knowledge to know that there 
ocovering of some new Murce of wealth were two lines of action; that either you 

• « the establishment inuKenya pf an should go for larilt protectioa or tou 
Empiit tniliuiy base” I would respect- should go for tatilf rebate. I have quoted ■
My point out that, while the Plowman in this Council the Instance of Southern "■ 
Offluninee did-perhaps not know of the ; Rhodesia and its help to its secondary 
ddlir emergency, neither, presumably, industries, as a result of which 
la they know of the Military-Stores Company I represent cannot compete 
HoUiog Organiralibn which is going to wjlh its own Southern Rhodcsiao branch 
trial such a large quanlity of capital into . in price because of . the different advan- 
ttiicountry, 111610 are two sides, and the lagcs offered.- . . i . y. 
call reason I mention that is so ihat I suppose if 1 am fortunate enough to 
.Care ihould be ho question of prepara- be. rellirncd at the next 'genera' 
tioaof an aigument on the other side of 1 shall still be making therame plea, and 
CcoKa. (Hear, bcar.l (Applause.) I have to warn Ihe^Jibn. Fimmcisl

I Piriiraph 165, page 49, or summary ‘ Scctetary. in. whose tolertst it Is to sec 
poiiaph '(481, pqgei 62, gives (he that these secondaryi-.indutlrics : arc 
qoolion of laiiff adjustment. There is , fostered, Ihlt; this is a case where, the 
eteiiiag in this report which is obvious sands of time are tunning pul. These 
lijla the way through, whether one takes manufacturers : who have . to, mske 
ihesetuil words the committee have used - decisions ns to where they are going th; 
teitke iraphs and the very valuable place their: (actories, conlider these . 
afcnniUon ihey. have prepared, and that - things extremely carcfuJly (Hear^tor.) • 
iithiithe revenue of this country needs and. unless there u some very definite 
Sfibt lu wealth production, whether by sign of acUpn and desire on the part of , 

i,.®?®*: of..agriculture, or whether by • Government to help In Jhese nutters, 
onai ormining, or whether by rncans..-.lhey.wiUrefind.that:these^rMnufactitferi re..„v.
«< secoi^ty industry, must: be lifted.If have decided tp pUce iheir prpductivc - 
^ Mt b stand the burden of expendi- factories elsewhere. . .
tare tad development. There, are growing : I should like to congratulate the horn 
J^here a number of small secondary. Chief NaUve Commi^oner, on . his ::,
“aWies,'none of them as yet of speech. It is the fitsl tSnel have tad
Wrtatly. great import. They are the pleasure Of
"*ahes which in titanv cases ate Council and, as 1 expected, ho speet*

. f*>Ne,as I think His ^cellency the : was full “re : '^
. ^^r has said, to the.agricultural full of eouragt : ,
f»»ily because they take the pro- say exactly; what he todUhb He had, .
&'^4tpNullural community and vvhat is ..... --

^Nem into n.e,wotId ,ns finished.

VffS-ur*-S'P'«n>«r »“ ■'’I'reritatTiiT'tap*^Woods^jport I asked for this integnly yvhen I wy Itat rt
Ih/adinstment of tariff, to a S'f-'P;^‘5?;,i"„"'m‘^”»hal be - 

. ^i^adary industries some help 10 be hso^ed fo be .

‘"Nfoecafion because I received a the questtou of lax and said la , .
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^ ; :3»d OCTOBER,. 1947 'KENVA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL >-1:^1 :
•^vmmUite Rtjwi |J4yj Teaiion Innuin'^.—Commhlte Rep<m ICU1 Tuallon laquuf—

Tlifire is no question of a‘concealed ,
-..S»harpar.rcu.,MyPr->t^ivUy,-*_^g^iU^ .

No«r,«r.lo draw. ncar Iq the close^^^ flat rate, the Sh. 12is to be in^MwlaVa 
^ «lh the hon. member Mr. Malhu., Qat rate. Had he argued that S^batic
Tbc hon, member TMd from a book flat rate was too high I could have under-
oUfll •^Race and Polity , and Je said stood his argument to sonic degree. But
tint ihe writers agree. I have read Race let iis look at what really happens to the
ad Politics':', and have bcett unable to lowcr income groups bn this basis tug-

: g-d ay point of agrwment between gested by the commiuec; It one takes the
average of these'taxes as shown ,'-• ij

lUujhter.) U you arc prepared to r«d . Appendix Q. one can place it roughly /'•
, sparijraph from one letter and say Miss a| about Sit 11. Sh-H on £30 per annum • «

Pertain agrees, yes, quite right, but not reprcsents about I/54th—if members will 
liil the wnicrs agree, because if you turn mm lo.lhat table they can check what I : 
mw a few pages later—arid I am not a ’ say. On an. annual income ot Shi'600,

J pnt betting man—I am prepared to Sh.: 10 represents l/60th, or if you take 
«itr that Mrs. Huxley disagrees, and the average at lower thaii the minimum 
Te in this colony have, perhaps, a some* amount mentioned; £30, and place ,It at 
atil ingenuous belief that Mrs, Huxley, < £15^ it represents !/30th of the income, 
fciviog bw bom and lived here; knows But at Sh. 600 it reprcscnlsj)/60th. and
X lade bit more about the situation than a( go per. annum for an A^nian earning
terhaps the other writer. ^ ^

, I«, «.rprii«l 10 n.rf ;th, hon, rntm- ^ .Sh. ,900. ^ 174^;
lo Mr: Mathu-s opposition to the wealth Afncan “™!“S Sh. yXip tacoinc it. 
tn.1 think he went'a little:a5tray, ' f;
tause l : am perfectly sure, that in « W f", *

‘aiadiile he musPaRree with it Bui he P«f annufrt* ** represents I/60lb, or on 
6lovtme the impression that he was
wSd to it all aloha the line. In a ™ «
italau year 1 said lo liim lhat surely a week before he Is yalW on to pay ^ ^

.^ihe b^ rnember did not: mean to pve * week in tax. • . ; v
tSe impnaaon that he was opposed'to i think the slriicture of taxation like 

' tuatioo being imposed on a greater scale . bring benefit to tlw poorer
«lhe walihy African inhabitants, and group of African. Had the hon. member 
•iebca; member Imerjectcd aqd said **I > {^|r^ Mathu suggestdJ, as I uid, that the 

' ^,aad I said “I am sorry”. I repeat U. ^^t rate should be lowered and that 
ifJtobhisiriienlioh I am sorry. aspect ihould be considered, I am per-

: .Tfcataxmay be diflic'ult to administer, fcctly sure he y(ou!d 
• 1^1 am dot competent to-argue with siderable sympathetic 

Jtlwa;Chicf Native Commissioner on group of mem^rs

irt?t pr6poi;tidri' of thc'^ poorer, of their income i f _ services

tocome. there might have been ^.inn W'',hV edert u?

:iL(Mr.VateyJ They look upon me as being a comjtKr.
would have to te entirely aon-nictal:ihat clal hawk who does hU bi^t to stay.ibe.. 
there would havc'to be the,same system more greedy'demands of the agricultunl 
of mlJeclitmi that the Europeans would community, and we have many battles! 
have to dand in queues on a certain day But i am not prepared: to accept.the 

. to pay their perioiul tax exactly the same interpretation of the hon. Chief Native 
' .as everybody elt& If it had to be, it had Commissioner,, nor. am; I prepared to - 

- to be,-Sir; 1 know what-the European accept'the interpretation of the hon.
• eommunJly'would -rather do. f would member Mr. Malhu that the-Buropcaas, 

ratherK* the burden of taxation fairly as he luggated, have pul this forward to 
• spread over eveobody, and slaod in a feather their own nesu or that this in

line to pay their share, than see It not and I think the hon. Chief Native 
spread fairly over everybody. But 1 lug- Commissioner suggested ii—Just a ball to 

he a little alarmist unnecessarily, get men to work on European farms. I 
When the committee said ihal.lhls ihould will quote his own words: "I will draw 
be entirely non-racial. it meant entirely his attcniion to thc shining light in this 
Mn.rscial in ds flnanriaUmpUcations. repon**-~{he man whom he did not name 
mre are many thingrln this country but whose wish and desire for the 
which are entirely oon-racbl but which, furtherance of African interests he him-' 
bjraute of, the preuliar system of self praised so highly, and I refuse to 

wuntry, have to be believe for one moment that that worthy 
SSr ?. L. S ™ senllero.n:,lgncd that parugruph fur Hut , 

‘‘''f'''"' ■ I>“n>o>c. H, iiguKl that paragraph fo,

1,. w contribute materially to •
ux poiidon and the African contribution the relief of overcrowdinc In those 
one ritouU put the poll lax and the local atca." (Hear, hear.l 
tlilive council comtibulion logelher. one
could aglet Ili.i Iiieie i. a great amount ‘'.“w. if H is a question of feathering 
of justice tn lus case, but wlut is sauce its for one moment
for the Chitl Native Cbmmlssloner’i . Ih'nuriuultural community

; goose nuy, 1 think, be claimed to be P"'
Muce for, shall we say, .Sir AIfnnI ® “nuncrcial hawk to pay
yiiscenf. gander. If you silih to do that hi'!"*''» thtm-
Emo«anH'.S*L','''? '* “ ‘h' >'»■« ••rimlmral community were fr» :

IhJ vob a '“ «(»'> their prosluction at svorld
KeircrridHde m. li* ” “^^ej price, rather than supplying it as .

. .i . tX An ibutn A lH controlled price level to-

i£S=BiF-“
Klned. one mutt mShe, m ", T' v Aif' “ ^ ™ f”” suhridizing
Europeans inisddilioo have accel^*l If' ?hf 'ho community inbuol.n.st pn.SA.^'y^rWlhc ho country, and unlcB-they gel the
«ssi« and •^r't.Jto rinHrte-;!!? hH"'tI.l ‘"°^“''-"'“' and good.

. >“•> *.) I PtolAed stiyi ha J '' "’'■ ““"O'"'' of
this one-ssi the KosisioA nr i "> he in a .sery, very

■. “N^hure ™ThoS“;rSa,H se i' « "SissalJ
watraitSition « JJJ 'nti«mcnt to be made

lined doe. not itilly ,O',r ua.^ ' '‘hese people have that
wiatiihuiuvn of »hat In iKi. lsbo«r. as & commercial man 1 sav that

: :"!i{^c.tHh.„m..ifXA;Aer“ i„7 ~ <0 Jand orjIe’sSe^S^
The other roinl in the hon isseml—• , ' '^'"’r'lfcan hcar.V^.;: ;

StSluAkno'Hai"'*''*”* '“.^ly hoHmemL'HI" ‘Pccoh of the
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'fti/Thomley] “-i if ^ say before going further that I :
Kow sir. * P^°P°** *® *''** *”^^ °^ could not agree more with the hon 

*;eowrtuniiy-of speaking to members Member for Nairobi South when he said . :
?ihh Coundr as Jotm OtiwJand m Jhat the best sort-of.help we could give - 
^ «rtain observaUoos which I per- to the United Kingdom at this time was

feel very strongly 'should be, to stimulate production and get.on vrith ‘
^ it as efficiently as,we can. But 1 would

m coina W say that 1 am quite unconWnced from
tjaragraph -lOS of the repoirtr -anyfbtng which'isrwritten in'ih« report 

Sifto the effect that “a still greater ■ that :any. measure; of: tax relief at this; \ 
t« of tax relief must be conceded rnoment is necessary to bring that about,

^'’in directions at appropriate limes’* and 1 claim .Ihat lhe first sentence in 
“SirOTphasiic those woris-“m poragrapjr 43 of the , rtport^hi*
Jor M rdale the tMation level, more states: "The inflow of capiUl Into the  ̂Wv to the ' prosperity level, to colony since the termination of hotUlilies 

ice the development of the natural at the instanoi of private enterprise ji 
■ SS^dto sifaulatc the growth of known to hrgh", snppom me In this 
Sy ^sneritv". nnd nlso to pnro- : view. In short, the Imptt^on that I gop 

of the report, in which it ia from the speeches of these two hon,
SSnlerfed Ihai .-rsuffleient measure ^ memlxrs s™ that in the genera cieite- 
rirS from the present level of income meat of the great-viodlation Ital (he. 
n, if now essential" because of “a one, the mover, saw for himself,; and the 

i Sinct danger that the rate of tax in the ;; “'her saw for the one. thp pr»nt rotua.
Siacome tax levels will not allow ; tion existing UHlny.hnd been eomplelely 
foithe development of the countryV overlooked. ,, 
ttwerces to proceed as smoolhly as the , VxSEV: On a point of nxplara-
Eilioiul interests presently demand". tion—-

Tlx imn. Member: for. Nairobi South, The(hon.. mem.her

csffldiiion in the report for our. approval. Mu. Vasev; 1 wuld remind ihe hon
iAth al iomelength onithe vicws.which rnember that I referred to the dollar 
l« hid expressed some nine or ten emergency sev«ral hn'®** ;;

•eMsda ago when the Standing Finance Thornlev: 1 qu»ll|fed . my
Ctomttce were considering the budget ^marks by tayini lhai when dealing wlb ,

. to 1947 and again during the debate in .’ .us, articular subject the bon. m^ber 
to Counql on that committee’s report‘ ;mgfl{iQacd-.the
«Alt budget. It seerried to me that he . Y , .
daily nw iri this report a complete c ’ mv oart l am not In the least con-; ' 
riadkalion of the views expressed at that - " should or should not , •
tia. Hc even went so far as to stale by a
*«h some vehemence ihat a njcasurc-Of-Y-.hA^?^^.-,-.--, here and^ mmt-
ftW from taxation should have been {* Aw -oJplculy blameless. I am poi
atndactd by Government two years more conned with'what
^Thert was hardly any menUbn in the have been done a

\ Wmember’s speech, and certainly no because 1 was then neither
«rtof emphasis was laid on the situation - of this Council when' the

at the present time against the d-baied, nor was I* niember -
Wponnd of. which we, aa prudent ^^ToiuSTbut I am very much ,
^mnst consider these reeomnienda- *i,h :

. T^.tan. Member for Nairobi North, that is wlut we have to. ,
•j^ling with this pa^cular recom-
toMition, congratulated the hon. mover . .ha boiitioh t<HJay’ ^^^?
“•kathe eane/the complete-vindicn. ::v'}^‘,he o^ff^ati esery slnjlc : - 

of those Views expressed the. best ^hri^ToneU miislaikhnn-

-C( 'ee Rrport 13S
KENYA LEGISLATIVE a)UNClL

—Commltife Repon ijiIIJ r«wton laquUr- ■illi■i
(Mr. Viieyl v : We are also very much indebted to the

: tion will be great, because I am perfectly Government of the Union of -Soutb 
_ surethal the poor-African thinks that Ihc-Africa ..for-making -ther-servicei:- if 

wealthy African should pay more, lo the Mr.'Plcwman and'Mr. MacQueen asaii. 
itjleespendilurc. just as the poor Asian able. Our debt to them waa generously 
ihinVf Ihil lire wealthy Aslan should pay recognized in thc apcech by , the hon. 

more and the poor European Ihlnks: the Financial Seerelnty. hut hon.:memben..
' wealthy European should pay more.' may, however, not be aware that the 

■ In condutlnn, tlie hon. Member for the , Union Government would not neceplhn,
, :CmU Quoted in ex-member of this relmbuticment of the salanes of those 

Counell ei sayini the report was foiipid, •*“ ‘>“*’8 ‘ha whole period the,or rather; Ihil lhe report was iWly «''a»bhui.,(Hoa^^
glimpies of the obvious, I suspect that the Speaking as a member of the Covero- 
M'mcmber Ip nhom the hon. Member ment. I do not think there would be very 
for the Coast referred was at one lime much point in my commenting on some 
rtsldent on'the noble benches opposite, of the very inicrestlhg speeches which 
and it is a great pity, Jf-ihis.report is have been made in the course of this 
glimpses of the obvious, that he did not debate, because the hon. Financial 

make Government see It , war obvious . Secretary nude U clear that Govemmect 
when be was there. (Uughtcf.) would consider very carefully all opinbns

and views on this report which might be 
expressed in thU debate. I must, however, 
sblcmnly as a member of Government 
protest against the suggestion which my 
hon. friend the Chief Native Com- 
miuioner referred to yesterday in 
paragraph 142 of (he report. I think thsi Y

i.r.JT£.'2rKiis

I* “hvioux-WUh • must very xlfohgly on-
" ' 1^01.'°!'^'?’' which I think we miy of Government rcpudule entirely:

Ik. L. ,7 '“e ™ oeailoni wiih *•' “Il«ly unirae suggesUon ^affecting.
“f “ut district com-

1' •il'h X long '"“"uu'tri \
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i i1 MiuCooxct On a point of exidanatlon 
<liu|hler), the hon. gentleman has no 
lithl to assume that (he late hon. 
Financial SecrcUry did not point that

i

i; s;
out.

■ Y: The PaMiourr: That Is not a point 
ofcxpUnsllon.i *

;w

i:. I
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1 hope r am not doing him any 

injuatce^f I ,n^ I am sure he will m^e 
It clear .in winding up the debate, faiil'I 
^ wt clear from the apcech rnade by 

hon. mover of the motion that he 
himself did dissociate himself from that 
Migseuion, and I wouU ask him-and I 
am s^ he wiU when it rames to winding 
up the debatc-if he would be good 

■S^Sdentand!^^ that point of possible

y
i

T
■: '1
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it. The boa. Member for Mombasa asked

'egxnls the date from which any ndjusl- 
in rebitex of lex .houH hose 
would, u f im speaking for the 

^vernm^ i"“ “kn «> «y Ihxl that' 
gtav imu be deilt With by the hon.
Corammsonerfor inlmid Re4iie.
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'-T-CoBW^ttr-.. Rtport IttInquiry—KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNOL 'm T»»=fL I ha\c aothiog Cuithcr tint l wish to .
|Ur;Ti'»™>'»' G-Oeremoit Woidd he .add except tint 1 »ould itpal tint tee - 
! tliU y Ote policy os views which 1 have .expiessed to^yhste

l5o“ fri^ 'to heeo expressed uider liceo^ They tMC 
Jaotmced '’2^: Havs OEO ^ ^ my views; they are slews which ore very
toocnlSecrotory'™ me. They ate not the

of ite Goveromcnt (AppUuse.) i 
r WATKiks: Mr. PrtsidenU 1 rise

Report t«m Tt

IMr ThdmleyJ . whicTi I pereonally sbould liEe to see jo
and icftouf danuge to the Uoit^ forth s from . this . Legislative^ Council
Kingdom and This country and other to-day,

Sn aSTlee^eeSS^
to do. 1* not ihh a Situation in Which in «,n.«apn ^ — * . u. r -------,,
the words of paragraph 33 of this report' a! mi SmStS by the .hona Mender; .for and of the mine of infonna.
"the sute is unqueuionaWy entitled to ™*®^ ,*batcvcr :. : ^2S,:>iQrth- states that the Plewman .squ wc now have to hand. One or
demand as of right any ucrifice from the ihc .^lcs m other colons; and W. for ver^ good rcawns SiLonJhat information,
community and almost nothing ii too !“* ‘bose people that we are hoping: : - 5S? i DcrlKUy tJhdcritandi hot m a • y^hich 1 happen :to be particularly

: precious tube biTcred up in the natiorul Sn w ««sidcr what ^ My Sare perhaiTnct ^
<auw-:? U it. not alib a situation in on ...........SSsioos in thU; country to the a2uralely'represented I will deal vnth
which, to put it very mildly* it would be o^»dcvclopmcnl plans. To me it is , ''^^niiar crisis would be. That is 1,,.^ d„. mMnwhUe'Ihe teporl is gomg

. : prudent la do everything in; our pAcr understandable and I actept it. ^ a g^t deal of good in this
to build up uur surplus baUncesU of this kind should be not a^sUibn which we in this j^untry. andl think they hasx faced facts
quickly IS we can to a figure which wo t^"kmg in terms of Ux relief. Surely our !?*•“ accept Itis the duty S Tverv long time. We have been
may reasonably hope would carry us .at this moment is ^^^S ^nd It is the duty of r the ^ ^ sornc of these facts across

: through a grim period of slump, which . k«P our own house in as good order ‘‘'S; To Lye" and to con- Tth-^vernS for a very

. 5^ ''tont» uU ite w,„ ccrt.ta|y;..te,. l tew™i m,m^^^ ; Kmyx. , 'ton'he
«™,«pU .n te c"unio. ,hoc.nno. te , vasev: On a point

: tod -Lnf ~:~Lcte«S 6?*c o5iriHSr6re:l'^-xhcm.r repa^^^^

The*te muoSd. cS n^m^tThrote! TSr'xth? only

'to "«d nf ilw liiw. dTllnrtdy^.?! IL'l?'"“"to Oo'nnment hii agreed : - Uacmcnl. but I thoold lilu: lo duties. «■* “’^^,,1, diuiibuton o^
•«te lo nw. rette ,luUt Wtli wme mexsme of retiej fjom income deii that they must of course have bM Army or‘ah'ng nn i, ,

■ Pr«nUcvcl, Ot uutinn dted^i be ««mienu of course, stands cnnipletely and fully aware.ot this pro^ to clJtify the rntinoo. he" _
in ,h.7,^to to -let tee be „0 minake weeU before their report was.sohmilte ^ - i

«*ied that the present mte irT^mlL- ; nghtly, docs aIwiVi aive The General Officer Commanding-m* pow. • u-«. with regard
SSf *(?* ! Uw^wto by Gaef bad several /. I shouW ,SSS"“~s 5vS5.”i.2Srsr.
=vX';'?a?k?3

«n oppoue should change their tune : V W affiSng this country->7,,- -

'V'
■■

Vdwiuld Just fike to one more

row^ned -'be honj Member, ,for „nrt of the mine of informa*.

views j
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Rtpon 146ln<;uify^KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

•^ommltlre Report ■ .m14J Texaihn.Inquiry—
..1 . - ^ /‘ I think it would indcdi fie difficult

[. of the AfricatiMf make an cmploj-cr collect the tax of his
gfibeunpoNc ^ jjjjpoverished there is emploj-ees. If you wanted to make the 

^hem to woity about a wealth agricultural people tesponsible for pa>-ing ,,
have never had a sleep- their employees’ taxes >au would hasato ; ;; i

-S-irsiis.** ;■ impoveri tol one wixk. became other-
^ frieWbned because they wise the African finds out exactly when ;

M'® of ■ the wealthier : the-bwana mltubwa is soinj to collect
■ t»* th« _“ mxtd in Older that tax. and moves to the next farm, after-

Afncans; mlfini . :,i„ „aily wards movins _,.baclt asam, jnd, .you;•, ::
v,=to.taxym'fi«..^'.^^|'-Ajriaarfi^i-^^ wouldiaposemhri. and the nener m pa,ha„ be possible like that. It U not a ;

lijt want that... . tnatter of not wantins-to help ithe V
u. .Iso oualified his statement. He , Govtrnmenl. but it is a question of the 

„S .hs^e considered that perhaps only f jar of going bankrupt it all your labour . , .
^Scentwouldcome underthe weallh leaves us, that makes us-hesitate, I do ■
?! twould put it much lovyer than hat, mind stating In.Courted that f know
~ net mille perhaps. With di mdlioits „ui,e a number of my boys have not parf
STaSm-mum of population, that would ,heir tax, but when 1 report it; the 
UwSaifolk for the wealth tax. unless authorities cannot always come ou , and
™ .mhmelic is wrong, and quite, a when I send the boys in they go and tavij -
Sfrd sum would result..It would be well: a drink Insleadl It is a rather dilllmU
mSS while to bring it. in. I suppose that ihing for the ordinary employer to lacUe
Sotte wealth tari class come those two when he knows he Is going lo lose his «o the wealth tax _ ,ab„ur.bul if there is "nV ,

for Africans in ^he farmers can help without that risk, I
1 should be very glad to .iry and .

IMrs. WalkioiJ Mr. Wvn Harris: On'a point of
10 hear the hon. Chief Native Com- personal explanation, I ^ hot suggest 
ihiitloner at last able to expms hinuelf for a moment that I wu oppBsed to the 

;frceiy, for when a nun ii allowed to direction of labour. What 1 did say was 
eipress hlmtelf freely it is very much that 1 was opposed to the use of the fiscal 
easier to hit tack. : system for directing labour, which is an

Ido not want lo uy verymuch to-day^ 
but there are one or rira'pcmis I i»ht to' 
make. For insUnce, the hon. Chief Native

V

kss

ii-Mrs. Waticins: The ciommiltee toot .
Commisdontr, In full blssl. if I msy-iny S'a goodS'^ 
w. dcnoi^ this drcsdful_ idea of N.tivc Conuniisioner has to disagree 

: testning the ux.on jgrlcullural-workirs,' wiih.lhcm on lhat poinV-bccanse l IMP"”"
. ^.lle ltoughl Ihatil OTi a mrnbleming. ih^ country,agrees with the Plewman ,

. and he umlctlincd llul II would be for Comraillee, which : was .(he point I • 
He uid lhavhe wiMedlomake. - ‘

ihoulht it was quite wrong becauie it - ■ i l tj,-. ‘ . . ..would diiect Uboor Into private emkr- . * ‘^ould like now to deal With some of 
P/Ise. Mr: Preildeni, the whole BriUili lUtOTcnis
Omplre was build up on private enter- Ku,
prise, and I see no ilumc in being intcresU were not
of (I, nor do I see any shame In directing ^®F™'<"l5i*on/hat?ommUlee. lf hedoes 
labour towards any section pFintcrpriie that Archdeacon Beecher’s'

: as long as you do not ^cct it lo a favour of the
- IMftlcular ptjvaic employer. 1 cannot see African.... ,

that It U wrong at all. but if it Is wrong. Tiil PRESioprr: . Would the hon.
:, - may I point oul Ihil His Ma|esty's ntember address her remarks more this 

Oovernment are doing it at home? : *'»y and not so far down the body of the 
lM*.C«oxt; Very cauilouily.lThey are ball-

I onnol see llm li is feniheiing our of order, i
own nest to say H-e want production for African interests were
lltlnliu U i. ' |.cl ihit gy^gVor did «y, wwx .he!
poienli.1 suger lit niy conuiluency'c«n. AHican represenu-
npt be cm heceuse ihttc is no kind of

- w,'.f'i,?" ell- In Englend , VVeTuiw: l ecccptUie expUmi-
imu^ hew lonlng of bticuili end odicf dpn, bull did not undmSn^ llk.7li.t

li b. .eld 10 toe f'r. •^dent I‘.^^u^^‘‘Sy ta'i

- -
^ 'cpresenbSii^f"

Sm, to “W'PriK. I 1 know liTfi irtS^Sir«

cannot 'brtet puhi^ I
swly soma of ihS iSw ^^^ly surprised-^ Af5Ln

■i. •

i
I

I

I. padahen who rccen 
a eaUng house or two

Those ere the main polots 1 really , >rhel U all 1 have
.inled 10 make otl the question. There, :
eeronemher. Therc was one figure I ,„^Sj„„es): .M^Idcnt.whaH , ,

. to no. qiiile happy about, and dial is the (Mr. «o^^ 
ipkultutal labour figures , 1" ^c iri the report which I
Kcnien; Report. Of : cour«., should take back any of : ,'

. hue to'challenge the staUstician who *^“ip„„ed there (Hnr. hearth ,,.
produced the figures based on facts sup- --g exception, and that Is M one -
5*d him. and I should certalnly-nevcr sure other iriemb^^ , *
SndrduUcoiing the go^ faith df 1 “i*“= •“ ">1"'?'^ :the Labour Department, but I^am gpmg th pf ihe:Conunitie« had the
ta challenge'the figure \nohicsi intention or desire •
b nipposed to be average wage Sur or any refledlon on ^ /f,? V
the agricullural labourer. ! wo^d riu jj, duty of '
tot it ii far greater than that. Having . ^ Colony
tiita a rough average jwtwcen the hear) If any mliundersunding w-
Northern. .Frontier District. Morobasa "JS;-krm^"»:

: Ntton, Ccniral Provirico, Hytri. and ^ish tw to rcpudlalt ,
Niirobi, it works out at something diM M g suggestion,
a. n. I suppou: the average womd lK ^ entirely any ^ ^ ^
shout Sh. 16 plus rations, plus bedding, i *ig^[ have
tfes fuel, plus saucepans,,elc,, racdiral but also aia ,
imicei and tail fates.:and in veiyjiiany ^foju very short W

j esses plus the rent of the landwhi* they professional ecoMmUrt (
I Ire using for grazing of stock if they are lin“ ' on being

5“lten. I vranted that put on r^rt j,ui which Unlend^ ,
I Ittsoie otherwise these figures lend to be „n,iably l“Og I py

Eiilesdini to-people who do not kmw J- offidall. rfeli Ij , Use Iscuijdthey may be quoted against , professional eMnombfi ‘

i
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iftoesV • time, l am very proud to have served . ;:
lyrlHop®*^^^ '. criws. ■ But with rny collcaguw on that cortimhlee.
>®*^”,he Plewman Committee vm, (AppUuse.)- -

liiMiS'i
^ and there are two ways, i^ y of the two, formidable teams that have
■ SLoo. '.of -It;*- ?n^Slr “P for this debate. I hope you wiU ■

-* r «P«w-my. admiration —r
thU matur, .There u the for the way the: opposing leader of the

^^ restrictive Side, there
'• ■SJrifir^riUvc, sideran^M^^^^ dashing style all over the field. wMlc the

S)iL the more helpful and “nstruc ^ ^ Jo allo^
TSt,Thzi'a/to.lncrc:i« ptod^9\^on he- playfully
S>,ciy mtai«.;Ininy prodded flrst^onc iilayer below the belt
net nay die oec^ry on ^e rcslnctiw ,i,jn barged into another. The hen.
^ 1 'thint many snch . '•'^8? mover eventually conceded Ac ’bal <o
“Sjanr and must be done to deal with pj„a„ciai Secretary, who guided
Sfauediate crisis. , , it unerringly towards the opponmls’goal ,

• 1. r Ki nf the ill such a manner that the final mue of
’Ido suggest that, m the ^ this debate is probably beyond doubt. Of
oplmtions 1 have tned tP,8‘y5* .i.g ihe paiiicipanU in the debate,
lijkt ot Ihe faclota I was impressed by Ihe hen. Chlet Naliye
S^ commitlee took up
euliatlheit.recommcuitation^ ev^^n and'ran, sconng: a number ot

«m^lher-!n the British Empire, cun make some imn^
> to the other country in her hour of

wd. (Hear, hear.) , . i obtervattona On taaatlon in his "Alrimn
t think that I for one leaml.a great c„„e„VmheywtrBrtliecled lnNi|en^

.deal by being n member I followed this up with a .
' Caamittee. 1 learnt n great deal from thp „|,fch , made sonK gtneraWunM

doimian. His wisdom, hla paticnw and j, mcmbCT will Mr wi* .
~ iBty ay hU insight into condluons in ' , *„uid Ht''» ,Wt

iStiolony. impressed not only me but „[ what: we base heard In this
ewi, member nt that committee ua te : ,..„ .

■ 6)fs «m1 wctkS'WMt by^^I know fh^:. that H .l* »
' cr^mejhber of the eorhmUtce would ,-^'^”St that the IUt nie ta*i
. , iS^mO suy how very. gntlefnl .we '“(“Si m commonitW at the lo.;^_
_ wrtto.hink:and.l-ibink:uly that.t*eJn._^^'“S-^-^,-^,,,m-incomes-u e-

.. tiii colony owe him a very great debt of : idenUcal tor the g^i
: P^lHear.hear,) . ; :: |

’ My final word is thil. l have very; great ,h, position to to true ; {
^ mioo to be grateful ifor the assistance some yean 06“ ,ogress of the , ; : j?

.liarahaatlnielcametothiicolony ((Htoy.me^mi^ 1 P|ji,|„,ae^
ftwn . the . unoffleial ■ eommumty, . African in lhe^"j«^
Enropein. Asian, and African, and ai the the dispaniy of ihclr community- „
»l|;, dowmment ..member, bf :. the... 'j^||?^p.we'ktio« >i>*

- ::|Mr. Hope-fonea]
could ilgn Ihis.rcpott, 1 mint add this, i neccssily is, to fructify the land;wiih 
that ecoBOmia it not an exact science, capiul.
and 1 cannot do better to piove my point : I,^0 ,ho, (0 0 ojrtiin . „ of thethan by guoling a rather intnesung „po„ we aay,lherc is ampIe capital i 
o^rvation of the late Lord Keynn, . joifiing into Ihe country at the present 
when _hc uidi, Econoimsu allmpt. ; ,, po,,ocuy trite,-but in' lhe
thtooih a defective rnKtaniim, to deter- ohort time f have been in thia countiy 
m,ne therelal,onslnp of lheimpomler.bk i„ ,1,0 comparatively infrequent op,S: ' 
to the uolnown which » human natme . , ho„ had to look at it
I _iuignl that unless • mod^ „( „,hj, new boumties l have alsb 

• ilrfiBition " of' economic science u .1,.
— •«ei«cd.-aiid uniesr--one-aamiiinhar -^^^r/'7''^;,^™*;°f^,77'“ ■

mailir economiu, I think I have made it ml!lhSn*ralT’"°^' clear.when I lay lhal though I signed this "’“fh “pilal is coming m now, to lug- 
itpoil as a piofcstionaf economist f am . room. tnr. flvo or ten
making no clalmi whalsoeser to Ihii “™ « .munh investment in Kenya m 
lepotl being inrallible. . ^ Afr|ca would m my opinion he,

iSi2“5E
S“““vs"fiE“ ™=“S - “."s 

: «S“yE=S fses
: . somelhlni alHJui ,he road fund an^ —f f*'*'

cuMomi dullrt". We did nol do ii ihii ° equipment and so
, , way, We bawd our i^nmeodatlonJl^ So" ^ Pf^detivity capacity of the

•nd lhat Is uhy I wy ! do hoi rJircii addmon lo . allowing new

aldw'na'fimi >^“^'“w'in''t£t mSSSo.'u
« ill? in paragraph 16J (i) and fii) . 1

- :!Sf.if™-ra pirii^;i5 ihe .ibaraa-in T-he wiHiaaeiiheie that- definite "100)111-;“ " 
riaSbiSj.'^' «Ph*«- "“de. Those recora-of. tsr.;s^;!rh.?“i2“s«
J^,^'™>«^«d.Or c«, tw. Meed," "•Whorls

Sr-"
A'uniry’ ^™,!ued"'tb' oi»°V '° one ■
«P^iy of the ceuoVra «h<r thiot and tho. I’wUl uiteVnuU'
t^UM thi« it a new cau&uv ** .perfectly uuc that Ute Plevnnan Cewn*

Inwy MywiheppiaieoofihemeirSm ^ « “»‘^y- * **• ** POP, membert know, ■

;t
■ .V-

\'

I
it i

]
,11
d ■iand J
!!!"

11 was atked 
ion. "having 
ligeria. I did

i!

j

isrvim. w. uiirwe^r^^ ;
asdwt,™, m™,c,i o,,„.,v«rid.owc; nod”"? dteir,own. aec^,

-- “"" “ to the
, u the hon. Financial Secieuiy aaid, owe „oi.i,.a—

• »iy great dfbl of gratitude to lh<>« K“man that they 
riaiihe uaofficial inemben at the com- hiiher than thoseMittt) who-gave up so'muc^:b*.<h«': substantially .
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(Mr. CarpenlefJ . , motion does not include a description bf
lowest economk le%el. Lord Hailey states anthropology in West Africa.

on io uy. however, flmly. Ihil iKe ; “ dovelopins his
luccesi of the IM ii in invehe proportion *

The PRESIPE.ST: It is very diflicult to ^

I: worked alongside a vrc^ih lax which is 
uld not bc' difRcuU also to be graduahjd. . ; > ■ / •

V ^ The prindple of • rating has already"

■ssSsSmasl.
Es probably hot i. wealth: basis, i: do not alloiielher ajree -
„ those figuris do^ not m_ «,iih (he hon. Chief NaUve Commissioner

, only aduU r oo j loi^ tme to do - . . w
.S«LwoilfE5*“”ir?S-Si„™,--tt4rthUdt.thaviha«dnct!on,shthta^

Stesenlins -dilo d' mnde a condition that some of them____ . . i t ,:
~Sh isVrctore,!ow.,l‘-is^no^C ^-huld ar^^^^ : [f^ and that does not takcanto MO- „„ ot ,hp majority would in fact \ ; j /. i

Siitidn the fact .that a pro^rtion ot ^ ^uph that they would accept it quite
^ are fcd.and “Uohotn'd. whlinply. ^ ;

1 .m not in favour of a graduated poll, phtally, I am of the opinion that the 
jJ™ personal tax in addition to “ measuie of soccess of any scheme that ^
^iS, St ”o ho ■*’>’ Shy be deiised and the teduetion of lU , -

l prefer that the Ph'' ‘ox ^ ^ [ |^p minimum would be Utgely ,
Sd “ma n rigid for the time, being. S„gp„, „„ ,he Income Tbx; Depart- '

SSSSblUhich could be appl|rf ^,h no dhTtoully at ahl^ o« whem 

: iscertlinable. ; / . Mm TilAXOim: Mr, Pialdent., I ,

!S:sr.rrSS.s?£ s=£Khisi»„,,;.:i!«,.are:pttparcd..for oxam^c^, W surt
dx dispensaries' and possibly tom ,pp mover of both sides of ,
Himity schools, and that Ihty. by other,hon. ltKt^« very
money to do so, I am quite laittm >h : Councd,who^si^^ . pjpp|,|uidcl-

, i conuibulory wealth tax would ho (ntetHting and l«'o hel^ ,
.. mdny obtainable for that sort of pur- ,^nbly>_SPP'?S.,S ihe I - 

~ -pote.—“ - ^ ^ have great “^“SpV ror the eouiap

: - ii;implHncnting the ttcomnimdaW^ pt „ i; ‘
piiiinph 149, the personal tM hi^ on wiin . „b,, documcol, to mJ <■, ,
a mhltiple scale.-I think also time d An otherwise Wheni
muldtediffieuUin thecxIiime fwany ,p,.md,.u s^li hMl^ JJ^pRopoit l I
laessment cimmittee to use this wo ol m section 130 of tlm Plo^ij^ppiiy, ,ha . ; j, |
teal. IS anything Bum very tough^dc. contidtr ,ror_ oiw rtl«l.^^^,,,iKi it .
.inmsklnganatbitiarydecisioiiastolM leeoromendaUon«voiV j ^^,0 maite ; , . Uj
«n^f personal tax payable. 1 gives a"ii?P';f?’"„S. in the debrte ,, , , , J
a. ttsnlf ot^riTsort of ayatem^^i S “tdey“\fRp'frcertsin mesnhrt |;
m the wonfsol the holt, mover, she Woods «[» *ere a|si»> •" jl

isbadsystem-AsIsaldbefoteyB^^oM ,a, of Council ,
tiJuk i graduated perwnkl tax can .. e

.................................... iL—la

Iin'wo fflfl*

■ lo lU incidence: lecondly, that the
dlflicullin fncfcai? with every. 8tcp taken . folIow.iL . v 
above a. figure M low that it hat Httie

I ■I
r ^ . . .................. ..................... Mr. Carpenter: Jf :I may quicklv

A*c»l Value; thirdly, that it ji lU-a^pted reach a' conclusion on that pbinL What 
10 meet s depimion: and fourthly, that f wam lo say is that the most illiterate '

However, there are-reasons why th\ token rdative to what they have gol-to 
i>f«em-qf lax collection adopted in^ «pend, they are shown that their money 
Nigeria is not to readily applicable in hai got to be collectwl by tax, add that 
Ihlicounity of Kenya. At.the hon. Chief therefore they cannot cxpeiid any 
Native Commlwioner taid, the principles than they actually collect, 
underlying this report are acceptable— 
their Inlerpretillon is another mailer.

! i •I

I
moref: ■i

■'j

Nigeria has a comparatively stabilized ' 
, population, with a ready market for iu

‘ ■'»«> »«» |t^H^vcry Important, and produce. Kenya is not so stabilized, nor 
Here I igrw wiih tlw hon. mover, that all has it a large sclf*supportinc populatioot

oMretmue TT,^’ h' ''’“'‘’'‘by '”1 AWcins are nut producing crops tor Sale : 
llhu S.ra blj. : '.n 'h'samesealeas onthe VttetCoasl.:.
SalSita ih.i Kr-^^^“^ '*•'«. they have their own organiiedworn alhyshon^tha, th. Airman, were ; atrieultural pr«l„ciio„ for tlm major

&
slgnlllcanc, of annual nlimitei. Picture b^blef Native Comroissioner
1.1,1!“. a ‘ '"d walile eotmeif b“ ''“"‘"‘d on the dilHculties of-
S ! '1!!™““''"* >'« • syilcm similar 10
wlih -thrl. ,[ fj ""Itily cUd Africans Nifieria, and. in considering any such-

SSlou wrn ilndVm b" *“ “''ided Into tour main groups:

•n oblong'rccUaaular Sri ’!?' '* f^hrell on their resetves; two, resident
with a number 0?dtpresISnsta ii°?* “'*'“3 “teas: three, those 1

,,-tho«, dep,e..lon, -“^'*‘’°"J^"^‘b ■“ -l“rti. ydependenl-oM 
conrles and small F''''*''y h" "dgpitory cmplojvnent; and

. onwr has ahanged oSe^wto ,0 T»kW into coo- ,
wrrespood , with the money In ihc tnttt thccottinvohedin fntroduc-

IWKr t»l!!'^‘‘ 'I*"""' inoihe !!*!" ‘bd'dd be the first group
isrger tle.wry peihap, £|00 or more '“.x^ fhere are 90.000 men in

and 404)00 men in
tx?i^'''““«t 1 shall hat, to a*
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. . , ; , V axiom That all must work. In that; con* •

ivUjorioj'Wl . s-flnardiiing our nexioh may J itad aw e.\tracl from the •
Uboul . ®“"fLrictinBnhe activUiMof King's speech which-•appeared in • the ' ,
OOS*”'**.? Si ' , ■ -daily paper the day before j-KMrday,and
nAllA. (Hea;. be“’' _ : ^ in'readinB that 1 ihould lite to couple it

idonot proposu to 8°: with a principle which 1 think., is an ' i

SK ralher than.to reducd 't.ovenrf ,bc Empire-'and plans^to obtain
S^fetal rate of taxation all thioush « m,d raw materials from oyer.

refer secondly to; the quesuon ^ („volve moves .‘to find new
‘rSoritta. add I think that is qncof supply-. Rrecedins that thU

imooriant points in th'8 . statement was made, in so far as it
Sergey ^pmmend that priorities for ^ccU labour,in England: "The Govera.

must be gone rnto and

f?^vTfa'i;X.dTwhVo“faatSi:4aWcular.'Pr«^^^ !" *
"w‘,. D.A RA^^ipCtS has been rpplied to this country. ,
L on tl« uble this morninB will sk. i .upport the motion. , ^ y 
Item the very first aqatertK of that im ndiouracd. ;

: 'ADIOURNMENT.

. iE=3s:"‘s^.;|
dovloproent prograninie being ro^lW
by accepting the:general..,recoinmen*t _ 
dons of the Plewman Report. _ •

—I hsvermly onc-otherTeliiark:^ tnalKp—
■ y sad that is on the subject ?< 8'”'™'■" •allh. production. That .hns . .beca

'. touched on by a number ^The hon. Economic .and .Copomcraal.
Adviser; pointed out to us how ina 
recommendations of the xeport 

■ tacoiirate The. flowv of tapUaVTo this
couairy.biit I do not think “PP,
ihcd ii- the;, whole .answer. 
rquirn labour, and the two things are 
bur^ependent. We have had a 
of apitssions oE-^injort on the snpiy;
of Uboiir frorfrllmc to time made, a^ i
be&ve. accepted in'this Council.-On® :
•hkh was Tefcn«l to yesterday was the , ^

IIn respect of The collection of^frican 
- in two maiteri in paiticular—flamclK, poll tax, I am of the opinion that there 

that the report did not contain recom- , should be only one taxing maeWne, and 
menilationt for further African taxation The present system of poll tax coljecttoa

• and did.not recommend o reduction in, should be continued. .Knowing that ihc
. income tax or relief iti incorne taX'-the - at -present,- oa~ hU^subsirtet)^ '

■ Plewmaii Report gives the impression of' .•*. subsidizing bonsiderably- the '
havinf been made to order because these Ph>duc!ion of wealth, it may not be but
two particular matters have been covered • of place for cither farmers, : district ■

, in iL (Ma. Maihu: Hear, heart) Wr. .councils, or municipalities. to provide 
, ■. .ppSTuLSimos-i Shamel) Agtin.-I- feel *crvic« from pnoflU made; bTratCT" '’

that ai a guide to llicar policy there is ^“cctcd, from either Europeans or r 
very liUlc diJTcrcnce betwcen.lhe.rccomi-—

' mtndatloni of the Woods Report and ihi coJi«Ted by the centra! Govemmeni, the 
fCcommendaUoni of . the Plcwman\ fo be made to district
Report, although the latter seems to be 9\ local authoriUes to pay for
more exhaustive. Ihosc .social services mstcad of empower-

, . ingThe local authorities to set up
^inihe rniUcrof tax lelief I would say system of rating the African. ..

• That a dump U round the comer and, > ,
Inilead of giving relief by -way of a . ' . the remarks made, fay the
lehjtc on income Tax. or in any other "“'J-p°”°h’'® nnd Commercial Adviser 
manner, at lean for the years 1947 and ?. by other hon. members that the 
I94g. the ilm of thiT Council should be *be introduction
to'biulgcl for , lurplui. ai iht pmtnt f ‘"Imiciani; anil .killed penona, be 
Iwem period may not la,, much longer SSuT "r k pioptr

: and lie may be In ihe midsl of a “'""'’“‘“’"To me further development 
deproUon al almmt any momen u v • do aincetely hope that

., : . In a growing counlry like <hia all the
I come ncM Id local govemmeni Ioann f"“o“ragcmenl lhal ia imiaiblc be given 

EtonK nly long aitoclallon Wilh Ihc direction for bringing in capital
Naltnhi Muniripal Cuundl in the pan, , ; “I'd bunging in lechnlciana 'and labour 
know till, much of the borrowing haa ; "' “'d'r 'o help ux.

: l»c«n at high rates of Interest and loam wiis. ii. ,peimmed (o, p..,|«,. much below llm „,S '““rka I aupport the
1^ ofrthe .Btl, The cffccl of lhal hi, .

;, SpSSSmoney ih«l hi. been paid bvThe ™'' ^!’ "' ,rapoi!JM I aiii Taniier——

; Member tor NaimhfNoiV^lh araV "'“f “ I *»k The varioux 
force, po, fotwanl argument. fJt‘a ""7”™ k"!”*.‘“’^■“'1'
longer term for fulupt loan, and in ihu' :“l"“8nlli«nlly-huri This
ninnealon. if. I, U placlicaNe, I ihooM ''2 I*!" mmirklble, I think, for

. TAe 10 pui fo,,.,j one pointjg, 'f'"';!!lb?T“L'he«.lTiiiU-;.Howeverrl--.^
“ M lo Ihem. except

Simii.b^ “r^i "1"’.’•■I" “d Ibxt particular one ■
munidnSilTr Ah .Ihe awtl, of (he Merahec fnr ihe Coait, and^o lomc 
bom )«nrvelr'' 7''"'’' '™‘"'“l“'d '"dl'“ly T Think, by The hon.
do m.Wah)‘"lp,S'- 'T*' ‘Txfct to
S-iKSTisIs-.f-'? “

Tlyvuld be allowed/orbort^H iS to , the Develojmieut
of the period we am ,1,err *""*“'* I thioktSa '

; "“.douhtwluleverbutihitwecaodoib

l.Mr. Tlialotel •:■ t
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Looking al U from niy point of vi^. 
j^jr.T^micyj . gnj diiUict I think'that on a broad summaiy the

^ Provicc^ maiori^ of the recent ytara. It reco^izes that Govern- •
: ^trtBTicni a<xepi«J. The inent has b^ .unable to.say. what .

amalEamaletlK taitip« .the true ;ijridana pt.oarlanfian;- it - ;
* Districts'was not accepted endorses the principle of surpluses in .

■ . .he erave-admiriistrative disc times of prosperity; it in fact approves
‘*^‘ ‘L „f nIacinE North Nyeri under the present ratio of diiect andilndlrect 
jjaiBgesoi p a^o„„ atlNakurUe.. taiation; .and, perhapsmore important, ..: >

: “?“veri ate infinitely shorter outidirect taalion - 44-
--.('l«i;“dJ^4f”—j;aj5r~VWuir'-lhe-:(Jany serious CTittcism.1 feel that, taklnj i n |,

,ij mcompara y . amalEarha- that in conjunetton with the actual cow. ................ >
■*““'“1* aop^SS^Goverdment : stitution of the commitwy this report 
tkoatte L'o^on that from an may well setUe once and for. alt,many 
Is 6ttnl)' o* „i-w the proposal of these contentious laaalion problems
Simnmiative 1^“'^ _ —^ „p 50 much time m
add at present not be suppo . . ms Council in the last few yeah;: and

Ml, HoPtwst .A™"/,. St: so 1 wish to suppott this motion, but
miy. mjy it he with.at least the same measure, of caution
Sunications have been brought, up as other hon: members have
^ronable standard Go^mts - j . m. „

Ml-ThobNlev: No doubt Govero- direct and Indirect taxalion. As 1
Ml will-lw prepared lo «consid« the indirated. I regardiihii as
wfler In such an eventuality. one of the most importanl^ttm in. ^

‘ .ltmxsra.rtaTtort or Pbincipi.es m"f, 5i«P^“'"'£
He debaieiwas continued., ; . this most important questlM-has bwn

. Mi: Hundy; Mr. Preaident. I wsh dismissed in: otie J’."'' fW'^^amlna.’b add my-tribute to those .which have report.: Aftcri.mabing . ^j"garsssas a'»;rr,r.ci
tadcourtesy. While 1 must say that the one ii^.qmia pfjlitKtri!»rtv!oei-notmtne-up-totmy,apet^-—;^^ndix-B,-whe^tnimiaiiN^ ^
teat,! ihinlt that roy best' contribution Indiieel wfflbe seen
u the debate will be a stroighforward jinven y“”'t ft" two taaes ««

. Oiidsni from my point of viev^nd ,|m up to 1945 dne . ;
' Sat does not mean that I do not believe „„j|,|y equal. It i™, ^

. to this'report will prove to be n most ,[,n figures approawn • „mmitlee,'and,:. ;
TaliaNc document Vn the ycars-to come, is recommendc^oy ^ la . 4
I am Indeed, grateful to the bon. :j, is.,we!l:l‘.''|’.’™ “r' rtut 'year
toaetaic and Commercial-Adviier -for |„di^ Trush of taports. :.

: *« bod eapUnation which he, gave of , occasioned by a rush .
,^tbeidelmemioa behind fhc-report. and.,-;^_ ^„,_.,:Hlnk,.thatdnjoi«^ ■:

ah mainly in rebtion to taaalion, and . , ,piieorimport<i®E'.'“
iatention ^fiind the reporl that rticulatly rl* ®« "

: l•Mnolpcltdmday.'I also Wish par- of would JJ!
tohrl, ,0 what U not in the »?“™;!„;J|;«ood direct taiaiioo ins-

u Well as what is in it

I;Friday. 24Hi October. 1947
Council luembkd In the Memorial Mr. Mathu; 

Hall, Nslfobl, Oft Friday, 24th October,

No. 71—NAtTVE LEAgEHOL^ Areas i4i'-.'i

WH Government please ■ say why 
: they have not yet implemcotcd the 
recommendation of the Kenya Land 

: Commisildii m^:i5 years'ago in re-
gard lo the cslablishmeni of the nativeIwichold areas? V /
Mr. Wyn Harris: Yes, sir. One of

. ...- OKAL ANSWERS TO-QUEST10NS---L?hrFteinuSSo^'4p “S^^^
Not. 69 AND 70—Telceiione Facilihes was.wtablished^by-Uw—

Qiuithn'N0~(A ^ the Crown Lands (Amendmeoi)
Y Ordinance, 1938, and Its :boundaries 

were desCTibed in the Sixth Schedule to 
that Ordinance as amended by Govern- 
ment Notice No. 657 of 20th July, 1941.

This area is mainly used by Sdmaih 
a» recommended by the ^Commission in
the note at the fool of paragraph 815 of 
the report.

1947. .i
TU Presideot (Hon. W. K. Horre) 

toot the chair at 10 aan. -,
"■■.■'v'"-:.- MINUTES^ ;t. 4

; ;
14it;:

The minula of the meeting of 23rd 
: _ October, 1947, were,confirmed. ’-r

1:i'.4
Mr. NtcoL:

1. Will Government inform Council 
of (fl) the number of appiicalioni for 
telephones In Niirobi made from Ist

• January, 1946. up to 30ih September, 
1947, and (6) the number of ap^ica-

• Hons for telephone extentfons?
2. Will Government infomr Council 

of the number.of.aliocatloni granted 
m reipect of (a) and (6) of 17

Qufsilon No. 70 ’

I-i

i1
-11,.4

iJI \..
^ One of the remaining areas, situate In 

the centre of the Yalta PJaleau and . 
rounded on all sides by native reserves, 
was found on closer invesligaiion to be 
more suitable for Use as Tribal land than 
for the purpose designated by the Com
mission, With the approval of the Seett- 
Ury. of State, this area was In J937 in- 
auded m the Kilui temporary Native 
Reserve, the boundirics of which were 
cjIsbliriKd by Ibe Fifth Schedule to the 

granled jgJ™ **"“ndmtm) OrdiiunOc,

sur- ■j
Mr. NittHet

4 T. Will Obvefnment inform Council 
of fa) the number of applications for 
Iriephonn in Mombau made from 1st 

30lh September.

In respect of (a) and (M of 17 Tk- i..
Mx. 'niORNLtv 1 wilt wt.k ,k- k , • of the third area as

.V« #.o AI D^tla-

•“"'to

-tMDunnriM umTpetiod lu

li ii 5i:; 1sn
i
i,
5

.V.. i
r

■j1
,—-1—■ : ■ "'^'Tr-

l'^i°.L"“ “"’"'•'"ce which
to coMider the_idvinbiiiiy 

, _ '‘'"'"I illenilioiii to the no-

-i la-
was

■Vo. 70

I
4i

4:
} ■ li
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1; —Comm/«« Repoh t$6

t“5'l!!^rt!liive doM-wouId have beta meadatioa^';;’maIy” that 'undS^th^ 
“^'fUmtnend a direction of 'labour, re«mmaidation--the assewmeni would 
*’^!^ch anyboflynot become final for sia monihs. as 
^ «Qtt income' tax assessments against one month at- present; and..
** Jl f^ed to work in my office secondly, there would- be .a legislative -- 
*r-5den!ally oh the salaries which enactment of some kind which would 

' u»nmvstaff! (Laughter.) . force th^Commissloncr to get the work 
. -.u .h-,1 is DaraRraoh 135, hJ ^latc. I am afraid alUhe law in the jinijd with ihad t world will not provide the necessary •

word^^^^ „^^staff::to do the work^But-thal is hot the ' - 
end of the mailer, because, when we talk 

That sir ~ proccduro l should like to read : ;-
'trsaie effort . That, ’ - - an extract from a secret directive whidi

I Uvued to my slaff.,!! U w tollow,: 
and ! should like ju y have had under further contidcratlon

the present very substantial arrears of , 
rta I assessment work throughout the departs
fc2,co-ordinated and rhent. While in normal Umes it, is im-^ .
iaS^idual income tax returns, probable that any serious lois of revenue
pff, »hen they come along, writ oe a ‘oricy- t>>.i mi-oni wnr iitustiah

ffepori IM ;! -ivIS) Jatatlon Irutulfy^t %
I

III. uiindvl ■ come. TIk amount of the income ta
mcd’ialely, and; wbal wat wanted: wa. , would in no way alfcctcdi and when ■

^ quevlion of the yidd of taaalinn, : the: lime comev when I hope-we ahlU : 
bul the Incidence of Ihcle two laiee and. have ell«lnd double _taiaUon, agree- _ 
Ihe relaliun Ihey. bear lo each other. I ments with all parts of the world, that
ihinl it U indispouWe that, unless we -Will be the obvioiM and proper thing to 
have I correct mUlure of direct and in- do. 11 would mean that the colony would 
direct laution, the incideocc of tiialmn then receive its ptoper.share of laaation 
over ill Income groups cannot be.Juil from the millionaire wiho, to-day. only 
and equitable, it Is tiiy view, which 1 aim pays lo this colony the comparatively 
adhne to. that on this very imporlanl small amount of income jtaa which he

......-tol^ the only: wayneirsoluiron'w!ll irthargeironthc income he happens to
bo obuined di by espeit invesllgallon,- bring uilo the colony.

, .cartltd out over a long period of 'vears, aj ,|„ moment a new double laiatiira 
: and I aim slrongly idsocile it. . agreement with the United Kingdom U ,

The neat hem is the farmeri'caie lor under consideration, and if lhal .agree-
allowing the cost of pipini. fencing, the : ment »erc braught m it would provide
COM of dips and so 00 to be charged in that where income has paid taa in the 

■ Ihe year In which the espenditUte is in- United Kingdom at a higher rate than 
cutltd-parlgtiph 130i TJlil qucllion Ite tax charged in Kenya, no taa what- 
hai iheady been fully colffidcrcd in the ever would be charged bete..Thil would r 

: long dlicusilons and negotiations which : **1® Kri over the diiTiculty which people 
look place before the recent amended face at the present time, of having to . 
income lilt le'glilation was brought in. make repayment .claims to the . United 
and the reaqin why the taw now allows l^ingdom authorities .and frequently 
espendilute of this kind to be written waiting several ycarr before they get 
oil over n wriod of years, instead of in tbeir money back. I would not go any 
the year In which h is Incurred, is futlber into tietail on this point, because.

: becauie it is to ihe advantage of the I think the proper time would'be vvhen 
: firmer in pracrically every case to do these double taxation agrecntenti are 

: that. It ix iluv tire right way lo do it. mming up for;citi>sidcrarion.
: and ram rule the inxiortty of farmers 

, wlip really understand the eirecl of the
exhtlng law would :itipport nic In whaf 

, I uy on lhat point. If this lecommenda*. 
lion liH all sound, it follows that h 
vvould apply |»1 only, 10 Ihla parlicuUr 

. capeodiiute. but to ill aoila of other 
caphll eapendilute which fitmerx have 
In, Incur, and I cannot help feeling lhai 
the commllle. were unduly inlluenced 
by row Ipeciti ciro in which it might 
hav,. bent thooglq lhat ihia ihtcirutite
ntelhod of doing it might be ihe belter

. jihen Iheierit the quevlion of income 
lecelvtd In the colnny from oiHiiJe-T- 
patagn^dilj Tb. committee recorit. 
meoa ifKUl everopiioni and ireatnventin ur*r, a.-rhe, ;u,. lo encourage 

In be trapsilcd into 
be Wnt„. -iv„ 1, no ouevlion ihat

.: ; "f. th-‘ bind tv that we ought to rax in 
rcsldenlv

fiiaro..aB ,routeei,,.wlKthee iiwide ihe.
if >'“t’ ..ie do;

W|d».jhe.lnvp„u,io, ^^^^[

not*

i;

■i;'

1
■V

!

............... . g. • V* fl vy-rv vvould arise, the ptesent war situation
u hafldle and. I hope, provide a very regarded as being unlikely to : '

affect East Africa gencfally .and In thefroiful resulL „,.rova ....... ................................... ,
Tlwi mragraph 136—the question of ; pyg^t of a serious emergency, comlder- 

/ r.tiei publicity In the scttlOTcnt of what tiiflfcultics would arise immediately :
^ led ti* fraud cases. The method undw the collection of ouutanding taxes. I

iludi fraud ci5« arc settled, over the have therefore, come to the conclusion,
I nMe ai it were, for cash, has been m ^hat it is essential for steps to be taken
1 aaitncc at least 100 years in the Umted ^ to bring the assessment work more, neatly 

: IfceJom and I do not think that any date without delay. O^ng to the
tee^’has not had a long experience prcseol staff position th^is only one 
of iltosc settlements apd fully realizes ^ayin which this can l»^e and that 

iis repefcussions and implications of a hy accepting, in. ocariy ,
pmsal of thU kindw is really qualifi^ the Wounl of mcoroe 
» iulee whether publicity is the right : taxpayer; and SS*

. hi^I OP qaaurc hon. member, thitt „i,riq that >»•!>•
• hxli 1 am) my invesligaU’ng accouutant. you will experience will be In the 

rte hax had anme .little,experience.jn. ,of your dhattltin aa lo horofw mco«
■ «ii matter, would judge this recom- are to be. ac«p^ed ™nmi

Bohlliio to be utterly bad, and. I question. The answer is to ^y
Iirrertl oppose its adoption. :, make “P' ,m«rn

firagraph 122-^rrears of income tax- measures; where. toe ri ^ ^
Hut a^the committee say that vye, .doubt a return. .tli to^ «“P'“. ,, ,,j

• earn get rid of these arrears and,:tf it the assessroMI made t rccdgniiOi-.--.:~;'-i-
_:«crbe.done :by .ordinary,,,metho*. d?reS5^'^»t> 1:

teuthoulhlieeirected by some special .0 similaniy w, ammiliee, , si
|iteeilure,. and there is n Tong recom- the rtcoromenimiion M tm .
txadaCon- which presumably is Ihe but there is one ve^ 'P
tjeeial Bocedure. Nw. l should like to the daleof tho  ̂vqo^- ^^ .

. Oriaa the existing le^^^ ^P"'' ^*7 Tiew olTbe <“'1'hat 1.
^l;air:‘section 55 of the ‘OrdinancerandlOT „eck of ihtto li,^^ , .
he Coounissioner is empowered , to f”'*ith tKc pdblieati'’"
*««:. retu'm and make'^an assw- °ii'^„S“dato. rfelV I should^" ;-
^and if,no appeaV is lodgexi ufithin '“SSdf Ihls’queation ell^-

Hair, then the assessment becoines exttaels fmm
bail, bul if Ihe Coihmissioncr is not tvcilri .ipd mw |igj to assure any , .
^Ihal toe/kpayc, has been fully
^«ed. or :ll«sl there Has been fraud K^rootandum.'hi*
“bmioa, he may make a furthel'assess- 'e*tBeoppoituoiiy of getting 

: "“a The miy diifomooe betvveeh the ™

I 1,i
t;';;

t. ^

li'There is, however, one Thing which 
did occur to me in connexion with these 
^mmcridatiohi, and that is that, while : 
the committee have undoubtedly gone 
very closdy into the question of income 
coming into the colony, there is not « 
word in this report on the mud) more 
Important question of the vast amount of 
proms .which have been made In this 
colony in recent yurs and wWeh havw 
gone out of the colony. - 

Then evasion, in paragraph IM. I am 
^cry grateful indeed that the committee 

Tuve-^in effect confirmed IhanRir Is ~ 
purely a queuion of staff, but.! must 

Ihe recommendation it 
shorArf me. The hqn.. Member for 
NairoS South has already said that I 
IS'ir PbHsiSTc step to get
sraff. and from practically every possible ; 
u iw irecommends

riforii should be made-

)Mt> but utc every 
pwuble step and nuke every special

*t7- ‘”"***^»be only thing wfuch T think the coW
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- ;; no particulars '
-f assestnent: 1937 of iico'mes under £350 a,year, whereas ; ■ 

are based on incomes ;th6scin 1944 deal,willxincomes,of £200 ; 
jj(|.19W. , in®y . . . ^ shall'for con- and.upwards, so ihii ihc comparison is .

1936 and W ? them as 1937 and really quite mblcading, and I ihint i; 
rta«f 124: lhcre is ,set out shoiUd corr^Ju - . > . ; : ;

- 1944.1“JP ^ ijjhle which ;Show5 the in 'thc short time available since the'
* Pf pcop^^ report was published 1 have endeavoured

. ^ Europeans with jn- 10 catract some figures wWch are most
** ^er £2,000 a, year, for whidi revealing. In Appcndis 0 hon. members 

fhows that their average in- vnll sec that in 1937 there were 88 '
1937 vms £640, »nd-iii 1944 ^plc Who lad incomes of 6\’9r;£2.000_._.,... . -----

S'^tErflgure and in «k no ka ; f ; .( : ■ ;
‘“‘■ -.rrfminB power bMis,to_a\Mul,_ihaa399.pcoplecnioybgmcom3 0 ------ -

' 1 ramcranh 127 there is .s« pm sjn;,. over tour times ns many. 1-have | ! ,
“"ij. otSie amouni of la* payable endeavoured to extract front those 399 v ir

amounts of Income, :ln_^^tn:

‘^ ineu!'iipiSy”rme-alter .1943, 1944. f, was able to gel out 2Bg ,eases,
the figures just quoted are re- Those 28g cases had an averas: rncome 

iTald Mullrm our view that a of £1,058 in 1937. and those .d»ual 
'St measure of relief , from the .people had au average mrome of U,30S

of income tax is now jo 1944. That is, their incomes on an - 
Sir Th' ■■‘'8“'“ 0““*^" avenge had trebled. That is exactly con- ■
Si think taken by the hon. Member ^uent with what T have said to this

/ r^imbi Sou* as the figures in para-. Council at other limes.
^ ptpli Uf. niat is ‘'•' .“'"“""‘ ■foS 111 Oeduct frora that £3300 the exbb .

on various amounts of mooine, jo eate o' ineome ui f -gel a figure 
Sido not know wtic*er I am "6"' of £2,650. and ifi I then lutlher de- 
rs^gAnd neither does U rootle^ ■ ^ q,e Pres'nKO^tTJf
ha 1 cannot help feeling that the table of money it com^own to Imt
Sbtoutihe.nmounis of the tax which jjoder £1,600. So that we really
Sticin fact published os l“"g “8“ “ f„d from these facts is fehoic Kn^^^^

MWeannot really become very wra tag '‘'’"“fa'°“S'f[ce wd
itUie present tiroe.Tl seems to me that . *e war had a tax-f^ an
cf ill the figures quoted the most im- ^ power taeome 0
Atat are those in the Ublata. pan- "944. Those figures^ ^ .

124, to; which 1 referred earhw, Sealing, and in my opinion to reveal ,
Sil it is a fact that Europeans wn*. ^ abtotute.case “-'SSaA '
kcrenes under ,D.0O0 » y^^S fhVb inebme tax but a ““/VLAr* 
ireme income of £640 In 1937 which j-,jjjcome ^ _l„nt ei-

: l^ta l.ct..fallen to £373 in IW, there Se to '‘“' r oSTrd rf, - 1
.. d eeurre is a flrst-class case for.a re- -^1 mrataS. ■ I ,
■‘^AiHretoHee.the'co^.ee

^isxAAl^Sn^'ArSSfi^^ ,: |iptfhny that “it is necessary 10 remem- S^ich I can lake easily from this , ,
Iwtha the level at which incomes be- ; .. commiltre recommend birfgeung

: ome tiuble varied between:'those two surplus in times P^?'P^‘l^'.ros> ^
JtmA ihey hare ovcrlocdied the a time of pros^
tbw ibott averages first of-all We must recop
li* «r All irmiiM comoanics. penty/ >« • .

^EKyX- LEClStAflVE COUNCIL
'ammlliee Rfpgrt inUT Uiakm Ing^f—.r

lllr Mimdyl ■ ^ ^
» awaV irilh a llhe taconie tax return, that sionipf opinion yesterday rtgardinj thb . 

there are scseral other pangnphs in this qucalion of reduction in taxaUon, r am 
directise which I do not now propose 10 quite satisfied that Ihcre, was no, stianB 
read! (Ulrghlit.) . tmincideiice that the views of; niy horn

■ ■ . .....x ; friend on my right; (the Chief Nalire
The bon. ^fem^r for Iva'robi South ^jjj^jjQjjgj.^_jj2ppcned; as lt was puL 
Aid me wbeibefjn wtere^no to coinddc with those of Government, 

and I thliik he was wrong in saying that 
t. .L-..-t. 1., a.minority.My .

i

nl

vr lU^ me
crane ux rclumi have brail made f make , x.,„

pUti :to.onui on ,tlre:Uxpaycr -o( mahy.many people ia
, pro.lni thil ihil aiicuroenl was wrong. ,,,5, j, are.reaUy.of the•

“.>tat,-or^u,rsc. ;t that i apj l-WouW add
-ihe.bool Is ilwaya on the nght Ikg,^ quili definitely and I ,personally raiUrdy 

. Ir utually ii on inrortklaxmallersVlK-
cause tbe onus is ilwayi on the taxpayer ^ •: .
to prove that the assessment is excessive. turn to paragraph JOS itself. This
Once apln. in the Itope thaiT may dis- l|>o paragraph in which it is 
pose of this question once a^ for all. stated that the opinion of the ommiltec 
1 trill just read a brief ^Iract from ». Ihc prcreni level of uxalioti is 
another mltiiile which I addressed to my . '•'I* too high and that it should be relaied 
stiff—that It the Regional Commissioner .more to the prosperity level. Pint of all, 
tor Kenya here-dated the 5lh May this I* »c«m» to me that that opinion is based .

‘ year, in regard to people who had not o” something of a false premise. It 
made their income lax returns, I uid: *^y*' '‘War>Umc taxation has in it:a;
‘The time has passed for reminders. Put commendable element of sacrifice^ and 
in estimated iisessmenls in good round that the present structure is still as it ^ 
figurti. They on be dealt with at great '*as designed during the war years. ! 
paoc.“ And . again on 20lh October, quite a lot to do with the designing '

: l947i ,"Are cstinuled assessments being of that structure, and ! can assure, hon. 
turned out In large numbers in cues members that when we designed: the 
wlicjc no teturni are rtetived?" existing structure Jn 1942 we did ukc
. I hava ukm up quire , hii of the ito talo araum the fact that;
of Cbuocil on tto two hoiiui iwr.,™ “’°"7 wax lufi not fu ly rrarovered I thtakTL” to tS Ato“ry ['7 «“ •tantP Pf 1.930-1931.

: aniJulltfyp«,pI.thitcvw^n?pSiib t *7.»■'f“Hy .robogntol ,to
Ihxl ihouU he tlone hit bran ilont “ !??' *•’“ pnees were rutng

Pln.liu IX. .1 ' . , '■ rapully, we hail lot to leave fn the Jiandt
—hieir^—-!-'■"*“”*’* '“PtyPr.Tind patliculatlyr the pro-

. • . docer, enough money, and more than ‘
Hist ol anr the Goveroment will not money, to enable Wm to carry

any asiuraoce during the debate on Hcmphasirc {he fact-lhatdhe-- ---
tolt mMlooreprdiniThe date oa which' : of uuuon b not a ^
*“?! tehsf from Inconv: lax '^>t*bme-structure with a big element of
IJh • Ruestioa whkh-^“”J‘'“Jai.‘.atatA.buLjL4tn»ctu«-parw,—

to the particular needs
riw^al ^maf) during the budget «»>ony.

'if the preknt ineome tax 
of whkhUlh, ,SinU)f*e S .7 ato ^™x” “9^ <>« quMttan, i.s™i,?r;S'i“2“V■“ si’vKs.tajsses'

f

_ particulars of the actual incomes 
for 1937 and the actual incomes for
oases

I

•f
1

3 I.
7|'

'I
t ;.i:

A

■II; ; .1'A ■4a 3

j

■The

'taohg A

tion should he I y

Ir

■nai is, the Wg United Kingdom con^ 
an sorts of companies wW^ 

b»e many shareholders are tndudtto, 
'*94 that destroys the value; '

**««<» iounediafely. Secondly, in apde
, J the fici thaV they realize'ihcfc ^ ‘ 
^ a change in the exeroption UmiU,

¥
,ply, of. «|"^‘];^rt*al all of any bard* ..

Iihip.cro9f«> ‘•y.S reduo--;

^puty ttatttUo are dealt with. TTiS^lUlic*

!

1 A>_ n-rb
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pitA. V'i'“™j^^jlj that that is them to laake a ilclaiW recommtndallon..
reasons why assessments arc Now, t am going to speaV very piainly"

3 near.'hecatise unless y°U;ttjjS morning,First of all, 1 should like *
g much, Qjgmal's . rnetnoty So thank the lion, member Mr. Patel for ,

-reminders" very rarely anything 5e<ninding'thc:motioii.:He did, howew, ,; ’
^^ rern . , - - - get rhe wrong on-one i»int. That was, . 1

^^'”s'„,i«tion of appropriate relief, . heated, or rather assutni^ I was yig-s^:;
Oa. lba uu^'?" ^it this hedging is gestmg that income tax : be nbrltilhcd. 

ij I can ^say S hit angry about I did not'mean to give that impression
S^’’'''i’,rher«^i<l Sfwhy at all, and did not-do so. Wtdit 1 did 
ii^hoose '“'.s.T^oheadtd, to'.use , raycaridMake great, pleasure mirepeat- ;
he Goraro^nye tmn „hy those ing it every time l ean on tlw to of

Hk &eelTen^y the Gbvemor , :.the,Council, is that any tax jvhieMs ln._„„ .'.UadYiie His Ex^ienry_i capable of competent collection is a bad .
^"ITtbey S 10, and which ;they tax, and that Is income tax at the present .

dorl, possess) 5^'''^|]’,"J’cd'ccm,a ' Vam going to reler only to the speech 
’!’‘^“I,lh w^'^inade last yerir, that , of the bon. Financial Secretary in one ..

''““f Ctu income tax was to take little particular at the niomcnt, and that
5"^"/mvminK made in IM?"? It is, 1 was very sutprised to hear him,refer,

° -£.',S^dLtic decisions to try he must have done it in . a hurry, to , 
nublic omnion, to try and the amount of capital in the banks toed imiatfrIJJWjc brings ' day. •■deposUs" as compared to ptevioM -

iLStcre^lr^m gSt aS?lrS
Sun^torin the budget --f
hlrrwhieh should have been made m ti,c hon. member M . h^d wsh
^Jhare. hu, such; ductics arc not, i^amn..^^^

TVre is another thing which ! noto :52riran''1«?t%'«h''n

tsUj lMt figures, but 1 notice m Go^ tot ,th« . however, ;
eanrat-departments that when '{o have to say it. >l.
na to prove a case they always^pro- and 1 ‘'",J”'?tricaa poUto' 
dm Uier figures, which the hon. Conw , La,red it of him. all 1

. einicaeridid this morning Why wm m dreadfully «"V' :

. KX those figures produced to the Pley- can say i,f ibc hon. Chiefnaa Committee? Also those gentlemen ,1 loved the speechyl
: i«irfenedto,whonowhave anin«M Native ConuniBioner. Mhto^^^ ^e

of pterrrmably £1,000 a_ year. or^£2,000_wa5_butslmg_lo to ^hncil,- and-l——. 
""• iatesd of £50(),^may not Be. the saine should, not.  ̂mjWj^jj^^

pretle ii all lererted to in the report. ha« to fijatg bp to tree of
"Ti tketr entirety in fact toy cannot-stramt. When he_ ijmed with him.

Wcame one number is greater ton the African wraith, laC’ , ,„c. of in-
; : : hut when he ha^^

Ido noi want to extend my remarks is.one point,
. ■ regard to the hon. member s yeerm, ... cq be brutally frank to ^00.
:>t sifai dnes so'amuse mciis that, any thought tot «to.rife ^ ,
■ aiMe to get up in this Council and to ' Commissioner or

toito to ptewmartmporc'when to •
feurif is perftctly aware that, f thesupptto^' totoF«toto sufistial portion^f his department , ^ i, „uiic mistakeo, beca^ j 
^ent out si^yrars igo. toe figures rf’L“ ‘'S bf toest genilem««'»“
tomold fmtdsh the Plewman Com- . to

t
but 1.am afraid that although lie ended

FuuUy. there i* nolhinf but an expres- up on the right note, most of it was un- 
tk>a of opinion, there are do fattr at ail convincing, and I know he .will tafe whai 

' am saying in good part. :

!" .>/
!• : .to show that the present level of taxa

tion is in any way discoura|ing develop- He referred to the fact that the conv 
. mem or hampering the . growth of nintee in paragraph 109 stat^ noihlnt

nauooal prosperity. 1 do not think that , definite and only dcalt in gcneril terms*
' an)OM would suggest that tbe.lilllc refer- but how could the comniUlce-he inor^
' ence at the back of the book Ip the fact definite when they did' not know the

that a miliury stores department might amount of income tax which should 
- —- here and bnng prosperity would really be collected, and how could tbe 

: be any ie^n whatever for w ei^^ing, .TOmmijiee:-l>ase -a ; recommendation'
•' rir-a-redwtion'liTPUnnconw tax. n fact, jhe present abnormal circumstances? 

uken aUogetber pnet apln tl^re is; That, is the answcr toahat one surely;- 
nothing IP support a reduction In incomo l was very mlerested to hear that there' 
ux on an^reafcconornic or fiMncul\i, an agrecmcnl being negotiated with 
gioundi, is nothing here, either Great Britain over the question of double

' to ,'?** tawiJon. but before we pat that one ort
Jjrt .h** .kT u‘ ihe back we would have to know the

terms, because these agreements, like 
uvin. income tax.

itL wJv are usually so involved that when one
down from ih* it Wlil gel a remission they

more u. n reruh,
10 Join in the chorus! ,- ^

i

}•;l-i-I
come

i
H-.l,

'i
i-1 ?

'• i ::
i.1

iq.
: I V- J

I am going to make a suggestion as 
lo how the hon. member^ can help his 
staff, and I think it is a suggestion which 
even the honu Finaricial Secretary, with 
all his great care of the money of-this 
Goventmem, should conrider. The hon. 
Cornnmsioncr : hat from time to lime 

before the Standing Rnance Com
mittee and said that he was losing his 
staff, and that the staff he had lost ran
inla a very high percentage It ____
to me that we are losing the income tax 
sun because their rates of remunefillon 
•rc too low. The O

. ''t iThere remains the view that 1 have 
neU for some time, and that is thal Tt 
may well be a wlw policy that, in spite 

• of everything against It. that especially 
liHiktni back over our laxaiion history 
and itmembeiing the burden which the 
incunw Us

n.i^.Tr
■; ‘i

cunie
tol' tooiihJ

; Inconse, groups, and espccully
^ l^pTe.E’r^n^.m/^

abundantly dear that U*U°bT*ibeM ■*’*'**”* '*'”« wd again to have theiaies . : 
. ^tlnto .ltd to Ihw Ititotoi .lone '"1°™ Xltra«l«, but Government hive 

toll couU lupffin I (eduction In ih^ *toilt refused iny inciter increiie be- 
income Ux. Bui Covernmenfs eetion in "totouionx Why not mike
•citNlril IhU inotirinli not In my rie^ ^ Income Tii Dejartmenl a speciil 
IriTO of Milneu, tot h It due to my ind pick out the btitht boys

to bon, Plninciil Secreunr ‘''to of Government ind •
. ........:.toi'" ',*l^«toiijitueondiUons of iSs..*' ““totstood that this Is a ipekiil...............

Boo. incmheti .11° Iu,e ^''''‘'.'"toto ind that there is a Future 
h ?r*. L'i?'';''"tonsibiliiy,i retard ™ deiurtmem? While we rxjntinue 
^a Md .nd courapou.«.mHrdr whitle for this ,p«n.iited work,
dood towramcol. • , ware bound to losemany members of

a
■i':'

seems

If er has r'
1.

' j

r

ir

pSiw'*-"him fim. I have
ate fresh l-,!, .tofiaile nuarrei with ibe

0 to raNs"S to. .pe«ds. He
r-" "'>« frit a ntiier toAmmendationigmtotoy lor wnoM I dU

quarrel with the

waa hit
himietf, Before, „

wtq roost cooviodng aad
be hat :r

should think 
by the beginning ‘

li
J

fj
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**' "^ve was faclDg lhc cpimtiy at tressiog communal,dlsluthanccs ia India 
a a pa^^^ con- TO •* repealed icrc.- ; . •

by.the: hoiL,members op^le la order to remove any possible doubt

[Sir A. Vbeeot) : gniph as a -‘‘most distressihg indiciracai
coatnty %lew» to my own, and before of the Admlnblration”. I read the para- 
the PJewnun report was Ublcd, in a graph with the qualification It con-
meetiag ii which I was present: they uined: “they would: probably be .un. ,
both pve the itronsest indications that , willing to estimate highly in comparison > 

ihooghi! was compIdeJy unfair and with .the previous year”. J: read this as' 
that thdr views were right However, I an intention of the committee: to draw
thaS no doubt'prove: to them this morn' / attention to the temptatioii which afou '' 
iof that they are entirely mistaken. ' front the present system, and did not In 

: Now, the'boa Member (dr:the COML ojy way mean that TiriMdual membcn 
lUiahlet.) He endowed me. in his goodv “f 'h' Administration had succumbed to 
bomotmd remliU, which I undcrttand, ;'!i''''7ihJ‘'on,,in;lhouihtthaLwn5 to, , - 

: were -Ulen'quilt ieriously by sonW 1 should have snid so., 1 aompted. aod . 
people, with mperoaturil powers. It jt , [ do a^. the Mplanaupp given by Ihe ...

- :elkgtd;ind.ht iiircoSicrme if i.am hon. Chief Native Cpromisiioucr. and I
wraonhsi he is of Irish deictnl.^n . niembers. here doi bul

- the Olher.ilde of Couocil ihc.man who I nw'i ny that Ihc.paragraph lo me 
I am Kippoied to’have .browbeaten I *riadc it dcar."as the‘hon. Chief Native

, bcJiesV is oMfiih descent, in the Commissioner has admitted, that'evasion 
person of the hon. Financial Secrciiry. taken place on a considerable scale. 
Now, sir, the Member for Jhc Coast present system: was ineffldent.;
must know how |mpoi»ib!c"il is to per- great weaknesses, and that is

, suide any Irishman to do'anything that paragraph 142. Indeed,
be does not want to do. (M*. Cooke: «B«niber8 will recollect that the hon.
Hear, hear.) (Uughler.) I would recall for Abcrdarc was the first.......
to the raemofles of those who study ^ of Council to defend the Adminlstra- 
Iriih literature—tteugh I do not know P«mi*
who vfTote Ibii, perhaps Durkc or
neither—these Htsei;

r-

j i
ItttL,
ft., A was udiourued. TAXATION INQUIRY COMMITTEE.Tl, delate was uojo , . , , ; kenYA, !»« -■■-- -
■'cSiurii adjourned at .11 n.m. .und ,^„ij.«CTrATi6N Of PiuriciflTS
^irrrwiedjiTlUS;'::™: -:,r-‘ -;--rhedeba««riruSii :p"r:K

SUSPENSION OF STANDING Sir Alfred Vincent {continuing): Mr .
rules/AND ORDERS'; President, hon. members of CduncU will

sr ParTAM* Mr Presidetil. with your no doubt be aware that lath only too 
w«7l fflove’that i Standing Rules and happy to accept the; statement made by 
Sw^hesusoended to enable a question the hon.j Dcputy Chief Secretary. The ^
S^tpuMicImpormncotoboushed. tre^^U^^ :/: •

Ml. Patel seconded. ,
Ut ouestion was put and carried. ' vjews iri lhis eouncil, is nor always ttat 
^ . W I nrH.ni were sus- "Meh was intended, and I should likeSnading Rules and Orders were recount a little, sloo'here and '

/ foiled. now/ because I think.il is essential to

™ hr<Sar£Smlm«
BY INDIANS ^ their better judgment. : .,

Hi: Pwtam: Mr. President, I beg : .j. . was an elder Scotch
,Iene to ask the following question: . . (ovvn wKo^d to live

Ji Govemmcnt aware of the fact / He was a very rttpcclable
‘ that it is widely alleged that members: njen^ber ©f the church because tlwy ofien 
-. ef etrtoin sections of the Indian com- ^im to “I^ft^the coUecUom Ow

munity in the colony have, been for Sunday-after he had tetumw^fjjni,, 
wic lime past, and still are, slon^ church i-roel him:and opbiaWed him 
iujerous weapons for .use. in the f^f.jome very quesuonable trinsaeUM 

. emlofcommunaldisturbanccsanslng ^ichr i considered he had be« eagafeo 
- . :; in juring the

(Mr.; SauTiS mb yiu just
Smoo): Mr. Pmsidont, the answer to 1“" ,a your itUpon inUrfere
ta question, sir, ;is ;in fte/nfllttnaUw^ l«ra " (Uujhlcr.) ■,
tad 1 am glad to have this opportunity wil» . _ - ;, ,( pota,.
«(mtini publicly, that any XsfeiSViJis^lkTaoiOTTir'aRb

-wia-possaslori-brunliccnsea ^npr- lag out to "‘‘,'7 „ belter
ms anpons'should at once, hand th^ Sdaim that 1 have theMr la the Officer In Charge of: the judgment, mtd I eiaitn .mcmlly

. : wmt police station: ; ; ■ . / ““'-."iSMSio^ra rSfor-all ™ this
. iMidd also like to draw: atienUon to take ^ p, accuse ; . •
KrE^-s statement at the opening ; Stetnmnf being Iwo-'"^.,. : 
^Ibe present Session of.this Counctl nvo-way argument, and ‘I hM
'knag the eDOrse of whiti he aiid that ’’?™1 iSin uwi
2* (omes l ot the Government wotM ajwj- 3
fan no hesitation-whatever in ilatog Ihe vpl? ..un IdU you tose-rtas gd^. -:;- 
•opons srith whidt they have been •'““‘‘.f gSa, to have “y !»?«■

the purpose of;maintaining oovenSnenl We aremow^

!■

i

■1
,‘1

r.
mcm-i:r ifI I am very sorry 10 say that this Cox

■n^ iiw rituii hu, iittic tegte
_poims fMper said, does not qutle work. It does

They wranile frt>m morning lo iiigiiL bot work because even though the
: WM .li n dane .ad their .u„.„„ do ST'tS’lJh^S tri^s^S^
.They connm mill that which is n.j,i ‘““ .'mphalicilly twice that Ihcy.were

ri»bt 10 disseni.

woidLlhHeverv Si.L^^W I consider that the hon.
to whit ii right beesui#^ * Secretary's speech jester-S;ss;‘«ErS

bd2 iJNrSJSm? ‘ n*> intemioa Whatsoever

Sl-S-pJiSs
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1
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•-CominitTee. Repcn )lo Isdry- ..tn Ta
-. . vincenl]' - - ''■‘•‘“"sl'ilK dffidiU and

-.romalton o(.. an linjuaict1 unofflcials, and the Government and the 
-'**Jrm’thein that when we get^thia people ot this countty, i(j»htn making .
“fStnn in income tax. which we are speeches, insinuations dr implications ate ‘
I®*" „t—and. from the.bcgitming of . made that the lojal community of this 
|t^ I suggest that any reduction country is unable, or unwilling rather, to 

laThey are entitled .they;should .hear.their burden, such insinuations will 
■“ "’i^ Commissioner of Income Tax; be gnmtly resented, and it can . onlf be .

a IMllv entitled to accept it; and. . regarded as a most despicable statement.
-- rOthe-Accountant General whol Of course, we want to help Britain, but
deat,m. only rootwilling; to not to ruin Kenya in the process, and not-
“.2 it And I my also to those who aT the cost pf unncccssaiy tnisery .heto: , . - 

so loiidly the7w!cws“or7lKe. and the infliction of ctaiy controls all to 
l'’“rhiet hJative eommissioner,-that.; .npjpurpose ipt IQ please.His.Mastet'i:- ..

“ £ lose the power to do the same-hut: Voice in London. In Tact, we want to 
all those who applauded do not render real help, and 1 emphasim trf. 

tax' Anyway, those'who help, and not to: render IneltecUve lip 
StT™ educin in-’ income tax .iervicC. merely to be the blue^yri boy. 7 , 
eS^r^edy in theirown hands,^ ; .
tv iate Lord Keynes was quoted adjustment of, taxation-and the

—lenUy by the Hon. Economic and goodwill’ of all communities, and ,
Sinermr Adviser, whose speech—I although Government fully realkd that 
^lorry he is not here—I considered we will plky our part in any.cise,as w 
ni ooe of the best 1 have listened to in have always done. 1 appeal to them not
fisii Council, and whose services I am (o lake advantage of that fact,^becai^

have had to be. utilized on all sorts , if they did it iwbuld be cowardly indeed^ .

: iS.d>yw>sthatrhc: .mmed,atc result or . ^
i ilioi|.|erra policy, ^hilc suitmg_ the ■ . : That UThe way to , . .

I Pdiicil tactics of the.Govemntcnt of the to y your leservcs. We do not went 
■ dry, TO often lotnlty W>"«' we want relief ■

hteroti of the nation ns^a long-lem . ['i’''^ .^w mi to develop this .
I |»llcy,-.Vou will, ohseryc, however,, that “'J?,,. n,ajpo„dcnL :Vto report the Plewman Commit ee country and tamoepen ^
I lit ret the course for a long-term policy; |,jow from what has been said on W
I iilbeprinelples they enunciate, beenuse -,^^-,yu „,Coundl U appOTlMtllW
I dey ate advising , a GoverninenL not ate stUI foxing, if peoP>'*‘'l™ .
I Kiuteced by party politics. They there- for using that expression, but I t^w

te utggeu .hat we should faert the ^^„„ o‘„„,„ment that ^
■ tiaatioo now, that we shotild encourage . . ^,^„i„,pvo„ anrmpl.c.tpWielo^

- ttrtornt- Which was .made-here- that, "Shl btetuse
- tktieTOiunicicntcapltal in this country ,/Sing the world lo,^y.

therr. what a narrow vision the Govern- danger the BtiUrh .
;; otei has of real finance and the and h facing-W ' 7 7

Kipirtments of the cbuolry. , . ^falr^ iVokiial and.unoflicial, ‘ “
. Itlanotbui emphasize how deplorabic ' W with the

■oUasdebatc at the last momentl tan, ii. (Applause-' 7, .n,
: By ,10 the Govim.ment represenu- _ ouestion was put and ear^

"■A whether they speak for .Ihemsth« voting al«l»<'-
teaoL lha.it woilwthelp lhe'good hon.Afnean

(Sir A. Vinceni) • * , e,tuil/ry of ncrife. aitewhm^ hugo 7
weuoe tnd ibmfore lhe taxes cannot lus rent mistake and .cormqj^ted hij 
be redoetd*', and that appeare from the great error I think^was .m this, that be 
Commlnioner of Inland Revenue Ihb was completely illogical. He asspclited 
morning to be the vsews of a Urge England’s present condition with an 
numberofpeoi^heknowi. I.apfnrefltJy. injustice which Is being perpetuated in 
do not know ihe tame Urge ownber of- this country, and ihe-two things have no " 

' ■ people ; he knowL On the other hand, . cbnnexlon 'whatsocver. It is jiist'as faifl
Government will say that a boom Is and logical for me to say—andlwiilput' 
round the corner—’’budget for a surplus, this in^as nice a way as I can—that I 
we cannot reduce laiuium”; ;io, which* had just as much right, if J held the

opinions as thosc-eapressed by .ihe hon. 
gentlemen opposite, to- suggest 'to 

' the^more: reason, why-we; should get- Government-tp-day' that\the SaTaries- 
down to a proper adjustment of (u ratN Commiuion which is sitting in this 
to-day. \ country should be sent home 'without

reporting, because the inference is that 
.U does, not matter about the unofTidal 
under-ddg; it docs matter about the 
oflidal—"you can keep youe taxation up, 
but we have got-to have oursalaries put 
up". Tliat is the answer, but I Wpuld not 
nuke such u suggestion because it would 
be most unfair to the decent members of

■!'

■H',same T7iy_lhe world trends go we are just 
in '■ cleft stick, jnd that it ail

ever wa 
caujdii

il;i; r"

He did refcr-*and I am so sorry be 
did id—to the Colonial Devetopment and 
Welfare Vote or money coming from 

. England. I am tired of hearing about 
; this, Theu granii ame just T^'fan too 

late (hear, hear), and We may never have 
tecelicd them but for the pressure of
Mlhlm. .°!l lM‘S'’bcc°n' cooflLfl'by : ."■^“"'"mant ^rvlce in this country.
Sir SlafTord Crippi In an eloquent eoii also suggested that
fevilon the other day in a speech, when **."'”'* our house in order. I sub- 
be uId tJur colonleV which had not -

-been dcvtloped properly, owjns. i ^mmi put our bouse In order. . 
am afraid, to pgr neglect in the housc will not be in order if
past". <Mi. Cometi What atwut the on as they arc to-day. ;
Uganda ttallMray’i That wii done have evaded , this question ‘
tor the convenience of the Briiiih ^“!.‘°^ to my rhind, and it » 
Ouvtmmem, Wlui has Kenva done *^**5”*^^*
In the liu 507 years? I will pul (i *py***y *hi» community and of

.very, concisely: Kenya has carried this y'hlch this community has ;
: country and the whole army of offieiah. loo willing to make.

ah« paid them and U still paying their hon.mcmber knows as well at 1 do, 
****«“*• pfUtioOly no miUide helo 1* ®* e'fciy other member of ,
*t an, tod all thty have received in re- C^oooCil, that we have one of the 
‘k™’■‘Ja* V*’i* I»lllical ?.^‘v>n the British 
*5“**' lOmnst MtuarAH' «" ihis country* He tuggesu that

Il ls a great shame that »»« should agree to the perpetuation of 
; ‘ til

*fb« hon, memher ' joUiflcation, to hold oiir huds hl^ .

- - : - suin. un,u«.,iiuy Z S'h5d fiS
■WBd «i 01 .l,ht My UcriOtefnm PM ixifontteocor^
tommuolty .m ‘'"rpalhy with tht vicws-ihc :
t«Klou,.ofc,o(rc,Suprrh2Mi,iv *it«-«sprtsscd by Ibe

Chief S«rtUry Uld the

-■I'.f':

i:

■I;:
;!■

i
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u
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Ceflf* tW-HtfU'i*) Ordimanct m i•.r.'KERtA^tSUlTlVE COWm ^ iu* .115lli Cogf* Orduaxet I^ this Council for pennUsioa by molutioQ
(Hr. to fhis corisidciation lb appoini a:>oler$eUmg agent. In ihe ^ ‘

--- — . _ _«j In nrcserve

'^,^SS ‘S^wU**l>c that
. . ORDINANCE. 1W6 opnmi”''? >«'' »•■«' yor. There ii

applied forthwith. ■ : '■ .. . tiOM’that: the produrer .would eilabllih
'On J4lh July of Ihii year. I lave notice : a fiojIe KlIini aiency through whi* he____ 

: oftltiiniiiUon.indattheeapttaarciiu«t-^U olferhiicoireelothc itiatjtctiof Ihe
of the hon. Memixt for Agifetilture 1 world and climtnale the local ca^to. ...

. dU not pteti Ihat-il be ttken when in ordcr W eatablhh the'organtatlon. 
Council «ii tilting »l that tlroc, bin . which *e recommciid. on tound. llnei, it . 
agreed Ihil it ilibuld tUndover until Ihth i, dtilrible to remove dealer apprelicn- 

' tettlon to enable him to go Into the . yjon on thit poinlV".
; matter further. Well, ' ' n« hon. Director continued: T think: '

■mull eaprcM. lim.of all, dluppoitiltiteM .iJ., which I have read make; ■ that the hon.member hat not been able Inn“ Citra t,, ,0, viewe of the

Sniood by ihli Council at the time linoe to be uicd. and I ihouW >ke ^ 
the blU paued 111 readingl here. 1 am 10 g,'« j*
afraid ihal I .hall therefor; have to lake [he rnlertnon JS
up lh. Uma.of the Council>y going InlO , Ml Thad,

by ' Ihe cfecommcfidationi; of , .-IhU 
Tb« oHiJnll bit! jeaJ » lecood MirkeUni CommUlet »ei oiil In full in 

lime on Ulh July, |94S. and I would tike ihe ColTce Board BuUciin of lamnry. 
to qiratc from llie »p«ch of the hon. I944. and particularly that there should 
Director of Agrinilture who moved the be full co-operation with the trade”.

SSIl i,o5“temte; In lhe courrtr of.hc'dcbale f mldthi.r.I.must• remind hooa memDcrS' ■ .uam a.«.»i.a g.. in •
that at iha ilnx of Ih, Iniroduciion of "'."''fS
lrf‘‘ap^nalinattol.haUhl'L'Sa !SSng"uf’u!c detairSh

dltmdor on IJih luly quoted from Ihe "!«« the board-oCap^lnUn* any
report of the committee, whfch «. eeally ‘’“J ' iIhe falhee of the hUL and uU Ihli; Nwi.llcaBy aaya thalit^ld irae all the
They (thlieontmtllee)»tnl on again In "I"'"* IfMe channel.. , ,
« later sKtlon lo fay^-Thc committee H ‘ What I wani to do U to esubllth that 

- unanimously of the opjnibo Uut the the Idea wia alwiyi and that it wa* 
deaWrt in Nairobi and their connexions always the intention and wras alaraya 
with oxerMat rottUu are an asset to the understood by us that the trade channels ; 
producer which siMuld be r^ained. The in cahteoee prior to iIm war would be 
comndltee further considers that U li malouimd «h» coBee came on to a 

' dcsirsble that producer conndence in the free market a^in at the capsratiqn of 
Nairobi maiUt should be established on the MinUtry of Supply contract On 8th 
a flrrorr footlrsi than has been the cate Aufutf. 1941. the then UodernSecretary 
In the past. Dealer firms in Nairobi of State for the'Cokxsies* said this la the 
repmeet hetww them woiU-wide House of Coinnio(u->4hts is wrilh rtfet- 
imertsts in coffee and it is coaddertd of cnee to tha committee to which 1 have 
IN* irtaHst impoitaiscc to the industry already refened: The primary eon- 
that tboe firms should mtive the oppor* sideratioQ of the b to obtain
huuty to bid for the bulk of the crop, a price for thsxrop wdudi will malotala

/

^ Uie of StinTtrade decided to nccepi thaf of Kenyn C^re

^ ..rent -M. 1 -I
: Kenya coffee crop Ip be wid en the free 

market in Nairobi'’. • V ; •< '
: It is no use arguing about the 
differentials between auctioneers, broken.

_______ V agenu, or what have we. The point is the
After the debate-to which I haw albimpprlant question.,the channels of^

- the bill was sent to; a select ^^hkh were the custom of the tnde
««nmUtec, and in that select comimtiM the Before the vmr there ^
we ipetit «veral hours in Soms oyer [he auctidneen. and by thU Mllct

- points of objection, and m lljM derision of the Coffee Brntd

■:V, I
fsJ.

uatoidable" ,;
- AU Ui ere :mtenliou wa. ^ 
dtamtele of iredc. i

I
thataMUrancc. go to' show

to maintam existing

■=1

. referred.
i]

a?S5.i.ri;s.a£
:{5potnlinga mlc KlUns agent “"“"f» Sccuuog them of bad fatlh-il mreiu 

Mnudcrable Tears had , ^ (hj mhtr auctloney will
..pressed. In order that wa fJouW ,yp. of btBintss w^

■ p^ectly certain that It would not M 1^(0,. the war. - : '

F SSiSass 'SissSSiiF ;.:S#?s=ars:;s£=^^
*!..« t ihvk 'Flu'S

inbipk been .a genuine iS'tllW rl?; of
rtBuiing by the oIBcer. ‘“i] board employ. agenlMo^ lM^™ ^
mn perfectly clear in my tn'M o” .*™ F coiTec under the “-iLu
ndqS,and all iM cyidcnco we h^ W , ^i^n oiFof tl«

" gjM tb'prove that I am nght. niBih <ha> IM w“n** ,.wt com-Smiii that the hon. member M^r. Fata “ „ were omhied tn ^ “JJ
ibn wi. also.-a member of the scl^ „port. and m the JW .

: coimnttlte. will bear meouLIn Uie^« ^,“^1, clause there
comminee I dlttinclly remember t^mg , ,4, was eppliM >o ‘!j^*''lorsnaMunincethalwheneUtMl» j^i^„|g|„,ubslilutionortitai.
WM .ppUed-it could not bc applted in _ November. IMS, the ,1^ . ^
IW6' because F the contract was still SJn Tth .. g^wn, in moviag-*
^J^uyuTMinirtty of Supply-, -Sdiidtot „u.ud.:
SKSus. is was-appUed it would [M
not be applied plnccmeal. t „;th the Mlntsliy of Su[W

■ on,., hi.., happened? It has, 1^ 1 mppoie, he one of the most
. applied piecemeal. But o^y“*[;^^ ; Sri^rtanl provisions in jbeOrto^ j

■ F (I) and B)Ure been applied, which CUB tm^ eaputtsuon
out any question of havtai to oome to J oam

. . I
I

j : If past hiuoiy.
I

F|i

J1 {
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P m Cetffr <W#rtUti.rjj Or/wwcf . *jv«n • . . . , . ’Snount lo having been mWed into agree-

lluiTwilh ihc 'Coffee Nferketing BoaB ing legislation.
L aus^ -^^'^ ' V

Af the outset I-should say that the ' wishes and desires • of the ^ Coffee ,
■ • was unsatisfactory and perhaps. Marketing Board are not the governing

; . unnatural Jhat . the ..Coffee -..factor in matteri of legislation, but it is
IVBoard have endeavoured the ^Legislative Council who are the 

the^ Coffee Marketing deciding factor as to what l^islatioa 
; gpj|jS>rticularly.section l8. tosult should be applied to the wlony.- ; :

. ihtirid^ '' ' Yours'faithfully, ' ^
i- _the-wbote-tenon.Qf-thedcbates^pJhe. -ffZ-Marketing Bill and of the dvs-

in-sel^- committeeNand -the—The.Hon. Member fo^AgncuUure—
uw given In select com-: ■ and Natural RcMurca;

S “re to Iheellect.that the pre-war Dejranmeat for AgnenUure. ,
; S* channels wnnld be proterM and Nairobi,

: -
■ the u&tive CemneiU by , :Hon. !dil Sily«ler. M.L^^

rooluiibn moved therein, ^ ^
It was on these assurances and on this Hon. A. B. ^tcl,.M.L,C.

v .iy-delinlte tm^rstai^iW U^'^he . - d„ „ot; Suppow Wt .
J Itpdstion: passed happened, and all I suggest it Oiat this

. T h clasafied as agi^, lugtslahon. V ^ sub-section (4) should .be
Colfee Marketing . : amended to interpret the intention which :
sgainst the very was beh-ind the select committee, and

; . UgiiUtion. 1 am not sugg«l>n8 •'■'y that the whole section shoufel be brought
, so icted in had faith.'On the mo ra^. “> Further, thsrit the Coffee

: It, however, the Government draughts- . B„3,d so sleiiiei. they ihouW
; dun of legislation ^ "?rti,''litrii bting a'lesolution r here, and It that 
-‘intention into the wording of the bill it j, p3..cd that is in acemdura

: b not the fauU of the lay memtara M the intention. . 1 may teittrate.that , .
.Council, and thelay members of puncil . ,j„j„,iOn behind this legillsUon sras
; have every'right to: supp^.lhaM^ Bat the pre-war channels of the, trade 

Dtunoces of Government spokesmen mtinUined so soon »s
led the assuronces'whlch they give as to on the markat. I feel thatif

: ialeallon ate accurate. Oovernmcnl Is not abic.lo acirade to IM ; ,
I am quite clear in my own mind that . ^uest in the motion, .1 am certain tnai 

Ihe whole intention ot the legislation, and ^ who feels aggneved on _ ne
: the intenlion' of Hra. Sllvcater.: Mr. „a„„ it on any ‘f”"

: .Handy and Mr. Paul who are.nv^ra u„yh„dy f“'‘ S .^1 wW
of the select commilt«u “1 “4S5tM_doubtJmve:i«OUI!eJo.jb.?.^”“TtSe’eSnSon^reto proteef the pre-war „u:doubt have the mstur raised in. me ,
trade chatmeU. If there is still any doubt House of Commons. . ,
in )W mind as to the suggestion that ' i.c; p.^ti.; Mr. President, .! beg to *; ineh was not the intention rwodd ast
that the hon. Acting Attorney General , uiembcr of the ulect com- . .
be requesud to^ eommunicate by tele- was “ ^„y days and : ;
gram with Mr. Brovvn, who wasr^ir- roittee |“j'?L}J'oontrover5ial and con- . , , i

: man of the select committee in questoo-, was put fotw*"*- ■. : : ;
In the roeantimei I suggest that the very distinctly 1.

Biitake bo leitilied adminliutitlvcly or 1 ihu uppoUti^l ni
by tmendiiig legislation. Failing that agency, and on the other ,
Shan have to bripg my motinm before a^l= that esubh^
Coinica. perhaps’somewhat alterKl as to .'b of trade should •l'
to woniiog.'^as yqu,;S»ill •PP'^*'^' Sally, ,.ibc «li»tioo :Wh^h ^.arisetj i* ttnU ^ '

I I.fw viawwit-L- ■ and certain blher ;p.-ople- whe^,
[Mr. rjttojj ^ ! auctloDecfing.buunttsei.add.myicli. Wc

roust sell on the Ntilobi Coffee Marketing Board. We duly_ met the 
Sage, sad that sale will be by poblie Coffee Matkeung Board and j must say 
So On the Nairobhmatktt..and.il . they were not a bi^lptul.ldid suggest-— 
will be sublea to the ndet and regoU- that this being agreed iegiilation. it mi _
St of ihe^sirobl MM Crffee-Trade- e»mliai.tharhaving-gotJgrced-legMa^^^^

\ lion the spint behind the debate aod the 
, \inlcmioai ai expreued at the lime thfr 

went through should be

had.

If i-s
Mla

1; i
}

^:'TiiF Association. *nial. *e 
foimi with the pre-war practice when 
Kjffee punters sold their own coffee. If measure

^ tliey soM It to the United Kingrtom'it implemented.
wai sold direct; if not, it was sold bn the ^ After that meeting ! again went and 
coffee market. Secondly, the board, jaw my hon. friend, who was stOl in the 
whether they kU their coffee JLo the poihion. of Acting Governor, aod hc 
Uf»llifd KInidOfri or elsewhere, must tuggtued that 1 should write a letter ta 
emfJoy agents for.the ule of that coffet Use member with a copy to him, and on 
The only c'ceptlon to that is that when 24ih September 1 wrote to the mOTbcr. 
they offer coffee for- sale by public on 26th September I had a slip which 
aucUoa on the Nairobimarket: and It 4iaitd 26th September, which is 
bsf been icfused, they san sell tltat coffee unsigned, giving me a formal acknow- 
wilhsiu! employing agents, Hie nest thing ledgmcnl. Here it is. On I7lh October 
ll.lhsi In employing igents the bostd are ,he member raid he had never seen the. 
iequlred lo pay due regard lo the claims inter. I wquid tike to extend to him my 
of all agenltrirrylng on hudnesi in the sympathy (laughter) in that such
colony, l lnilly. the sole selling agency, importani m.lterv as. things like that 
alMut-whiJi iMiiiiJer.he .apprchcnuon .iiouij be withheld from himl l do. not 
wuespintcd. The boaid cannot appmni g,„w (( he ,ook the tnatler up hlmieif 

■ a eole veiling agency to sell Ihclr, coffee a,noui'. ferrets into the-
caciyt upon . I^lullon of lh|t Council., s.„a,rtat to rout out this leUer, olher- 
10 thit It theie It ever any necesuly tor wise I do not know when it would have 
it the whole Mltet will be ventililed in a him. but I must lay that if that is 
public debate ,, , - the way an hon. member of this Coundl-

Awl if 1 soU broker is n« a soU Virwiled by the Gos-ernment side, howr 
KlUng agent I should like lo krsow «htt *rc the poor imrottunate ordinar)- public 
iv , treated? t must uy that 1 take a very

Then. a. I
: <«I«IW .nd the original bill .a.drawa and a new bill wai iotroduced into : ,1^, “J-«l‘lsUsa.,Councai-oo-::llth-I.nua,r,--^-^MLheJ^^

lTOt«i'"teSi'lVar b’!M''i^S 'to "W"**' foe not gelling it. but I ho^ be

SSl2^J^?,nU^runi!r iKe P^pcrly mfomed of what U going , 
• apprthemion that a uvle wiling agent 

was going to > appointed: ‘•TluU 1 .
think, should dispohc ot any fnri that show that I hi'e endeavoured to be 
people may have that one agent and one .

; . agent only is gorng to be allowed to Coffee Markeima Board-
.^:, .--hindl§ the crep^ And that.Was not 

■■ tiidictrd.' ■ . ■

con*

i.

Jr-i!
sir. ’■

f FI'i;VIi •yt

■I'

t
:1

ft
I will rc^ad that letier, beause I want

!iDear Sir.

uu^'^im’ to lou tSSlS/ly^the
nolle, of IhiitiMiion. t meeting between Sad September coramentfni on a dis-- 
Ibe teprasMUtivti ot the Cofl« Itoanl cuision whkh the hoo. Mn^vester and

lii .j' Hli
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''°“cm7« (Ctnrkirimf Ordin^nei iil
------ '-—, - ' " ' ■’I:" repoTt^reViindcrlined. and had MV

----- -- A mil the rest of Ihe tiade-'iml i. ■ ^ .ertemenl? ’ Yes, it was. Would we v member scanned the new bill caietully

M iccliofl t* »“in the Coffee Marketing report, wh=ch : : .,l Fo^ER.SuT^bN^■M^. President I -^hat the by rhemben on these select
i i "::’;~''!hit l^e initnjion OB ihe jart- o > ||,g/ounlain and origin of this biV > .T i listened with Mmc astonish- TOmmiUcesdp rely on the legal draU^htt-

! .! ^ ofle who was present there iw because all you got‘then was TTien put °''t, ,nd a great d«»l of interest, to the^ man, who is usually chairman, to ensure'
fears ibouMhc reason it in the bill!’. I maintain my view Hut ■ by the honlnMembcr-for that-the views of the committee 'are . ,
.|encytnuit bef«nmrrf.F« tl^n^n put^alMhesc things in the biU,-tying : • • ■S  ̂because at first I could; not ; properly, represembd in the bill finaUy
I second the mptroo before the . down the board to:lhc..manner:in ,which;- " uP my mind as io-which .6jde*of.:vrtabled:'ih-thi$' Coutictl,.:but 1 cannot

' Mrs. Watkiw! Mr. President ‘hjs jj, business is to be conducted, ii ia ■ ^ she was going 'to drop on. blame ,my hon. friend the late Solicitor
wide irgument has repercussions on the a bad ihing,^ut there was here,. .. -^-TZo-renlly she is supporting-the moiion-Gcneral-for:any'misundcrstandlng-lhat-"

' DUfltlrii tndmtry to ■ ircaUr or lctset-4:;g^^ was to . !h,rwe now have under consideration.': has arisen here. I believe, ai I said before, ■
dcitee^ather a greaUf. ene. 1 think, IV j,j,ow ihae : suspicions, and these . : -ijly would have thought that her that both sides were talking i.about
wsi one of the Klimbu planters whowithin the industry, to osa- were all the other way. different things and each ..side thought
were rather suspicious that we were going jj you could allay them by altering ® int^iresiinB subicct »hal their point of view had prevailed.
Ihe same way as Ceylon and homing . bill, always provided that you were This, is not J Jn point of fact, the point of view of my
aiur a corner for Wf companys trade that you would not thereby .for most members, b^l do know mat bon. friend the Director of;Agriculture - •
or a . monopolist , trade. .;We were .With the sucassful wme : members. , esptftany me ^^d thi Coffee Board did prevail..and

. fflghuned from the very begi^I. end working of the new Marketing Board. ^ ihcir point of view was Inserted, in this .
our mislruU.pefsisial right info the war -niai was the criterion which we as a about it, and I should like^t y^ legislation.
»c.,..UItolf.c.«to^."= imi,ICC adopted-; More : 1 Ihiok it h moaronlcluoal. that

' «nl\^»d:rtkM^"4»ivliltcmi)led ThoW were Mr. :Bro*n'i _wotds jSiTtSnk it is a most unfortunate “‘ ••’eret’hou^hase^ tonttu^mls^r.-
«llo to inclode In mr pmvit* our very inlioduciog lire bdl to thu CounciL I ofcircurnstanccs. because I am perfeflly sranding. because t un pertoly ,!^

■ B»d Itltods.some of IlK ageou »ho should like to pul in one thing here, aodSiMjed myself Ihal, had. there nol beeii the hon. mover ol this ‘"Olrpn wou',
C WM « r- «■ i ; : rmSrrn<iert.anding. the bm wordd n=v« have oppo«d the mgsore and
.horn We have looked very onto for of colTee planters who are Mmpiclely . gone through as it did m the result have signed the selKt^cominmee^^n

. ahhouih I knew the suhieet^llct Uie hlarleling Board's present work for us^ tewra a broker in their mind and an decision that is npde. . . .. .
" nme w Umom an uaKiS^tl, 'h=‘"shiest to say itat I think heiert^^ •■“h ' think 'hatmirtain rncrobeis of '

-- noiKommllul point of v4n and iha had Bonn outside the mtenllon ul t^ - ; du uleet eommitlee ..were mnder lha ' place may 1 Sed
an Interne letnntw on the job. She did a fsislslloit In 'apporal.ng this monopo- lhat the , woid .“agent ‘{‘"'‘"" “'’''j?- m en were hot

:vTty good lob of .tiik m lint com- hulc egent. / . . . ' : ineliided a.broker. I am perfeetly sous- , ,^ould be brooghl, into ed^
May 1 speak as John Cillien this lime ™.'i'.ES'.‘ai.|«^^>',i"*..braoght-,tolo-‘'^^

: ■ To say.dul b««heniion ,,,m.,.--^-"«rarmep,esenUng: «ire. :‘^. ‘ U) ?
. among I mlnonlyiil tithe mild Biitiib , lamosi good faith. . '°5';^!„dmeni to deal with the posi-
undeMUlemetit Uere wit a pat deal >hal. “ntented at l am wi* 1"'—^Il-caoiml-agteeiwith.the.honljmover.i -

_,PtsiufneuoaltMinoeopoti.ticteirieocy-- Matketing-BMtd,“rsh^ i “al™™' *>“1 he does not believe that lion •h^“b„eby there Is e coniyl
which wii sppatiBi. Umnigh the nionopoly Jt a bad th.ng.vetid 1, am CieBseclions 18 (3) dnd 14) were the same , onlaln quantity of coffM

tingle ,gteti. »l«3‘frightened of monopoly, ill which- . in the select committee report which was Btilata, enrt it la quM
and we pirteuUlly tawed on Ihii one 'ver form 11 raises its ugly head. I ahled in this Council, because what the .bwodroent it necetsaiy in
mallet going^ 1 im going to quote, if quite eipUin svhy bijeny. bulT Elea commillec did say. in the third .f mctlon 18 toicover

. I m*y, ouf chiimuti'i wonli <*hea he ran refer lo another poliliclan of rather taamoh of That rcoorl was this: "Wc sub-s*cwn I) jl wai * , -
'. iccoSSnd that .the^bill-be-iehacted,in th!v^«h^'^„aiP„ (4| should Wt ii ' ‘

ia our ’"*'^^^‘*** *^ *^"^* *0 a* forrh of the'kiiached draft in which sugg^ed Tuju j Jjg ttinc time,
monttpolya, myself, ,1 do • ;; S .^Sufed i.

aty fom of monopoly if : m4.“nrf iwl' eourse has been ‘‘ bf opihim •
' •SoiSotsSS.ewnsidemtionorihe

us-'«i.”bot t^ ^ I? Ithlnk that is all I have to say in this ” |TOl»saB”,Alldhe aniendmenti^ “tar ,be point wUA the
coulJd^ this, hast a copy befoie'me of the ton^over has now made arid which
for^vample, apt«li^lol^8Si^.^^^ hat agreed Icgnlalion been upheld or ha TO tilached to the selert corraoiiu® hon.

’ Itl Jcejn MrclrrlnOM^i
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to.'t^mlS,S;-.bou. : >J^_|«
; ihU rruUeHfom ihc orifiDtl Inuoducuon ........

of the blir before li went to telecr com-' - |f l may refer to one paragraph of the 
and the mUlindenUoding Coffee _ Marketing ^Board’^ repprt„^M_:

Board bulleUn,.
pafticular point, and it ariseioutof «Jme\ this particular aspect of the ,
confuUon,andabKnceofdeflniUon.ai\app(,intmentofsolebfokcr,lquplepara- 
to what we were lalkini about when we g^ph 14 (b): “The; Board' shall, be 
mentioned dealers, iienh. and-the jetponsible for making the necessary 
various people we talked about It the brokerage arrangements in Nairobi.

. time the hilt was discussed. I said that 1 pjovjjej ihiii {he person appointed by
have no ..doubt in my inind a^ what the B<«td, as res^nsible for negotiating 
the Intention was. If I nuy refer to a Nalrobu has .an'adequale‘know-
speech tial I made in July last year, I jejgc of coffee, it appears immaterial 
quoted nltarti from the report on the wj«jhcr he be employed on a bom- 
marketini committee, ’and .one of the nii„ion basis or a salary’ basis'*. Now I 
eMracts I quoted was; •^committee ,uggett that there is no shadow of 
is unanimously of the opinion that the ambiguity absiut-that; In the Board's 
dealers in Niirobl and thcr connestom reportThey referred to a person-noi to . 
with osxrscas markets are an »»«t «he perwns-and they say “it is immalcnal 

■ producer wh ch should be joined . I . whether he be employed on a commission 
wxnt on futllier to quoler ^ncte nave.

/ for truny years, been rumours and sug-

Ordmance 196 ■' 19!

: Biuntl • ' ■ war is over, the. producer has'got to go ,
' ■ overseas iriarket, and that is what b3ck.to roarkelinghi?.prbduceintheway;

-"“’SLuisscd ndiwam. and it is, .l ; in which it; was marketed for the part- 
the point which we endeavoured . 20 or 30, or perhaps 30 years. (Hear, 

m ^oh 18 (4). hear.) The producer Is drtermined h^ce-
forth to market co;operattvtly If he-

‘ XSmbbem: ■ aid faithi ■: Fi"»!ly, I ahouldlikcw say that 1 mml ,
The hon Attorney “Polostze. and I. do so m all sincenly,

(lilh! ,o ,|,J question of <“ ‘ha hon. member tor the fact that hh .^^iJyorrtheroiscSthVdOidnof
-t!ieIe5M>*y-,5r.o^ i feet that ' It was an acadcnl which can happen at .Marketing-Board, buU^^^ ^

BneeJhis^“^°^-,g-p-“jj^-|-^og—Sectetariarand ildirnoremergrih^t^^^^ _ ’
taw to be clerical _ for rne to sec it before he came to sec i;

wont atS I thtot I hope it will not occur, again and ,
jS Saa°d ^hem-, for;yard id IhU. 1 I'd!* h' »iU accept my apology. ,, 
ftrildther in the form of a rcsolu- • Ftaally. I vrpald suggest that possibly,
STor’possibly better, as an amending in view of the discussion that has taken 
Sf'i .Jrafraid that those views do not place, the hon. member would see lit to

. Si^ wit^thosc of the proposer of wlthdrawl.his motion, and I, on my part. 
gySZ hi,I it appears to me a -will undertake to produce at a veiy.early 
l?i,.?Sh has not to be thrashed out stage-by that I mean as , soon as^ I 
?i^Liler stage and 1 suggest we leave possibly can-the amendment tor dii. 

n ’ eussioninCounell onthismatter.: v-
CAVBNOta...BE«mCK: Mr. . Mn.. tou: hln^sldent.Jhere :i.

Pi^dent, 1 do not think there Is very , not much for me to uy. . _
S r need add to this debate which, as ; j agree with the hon. Altomey Genera

: drSS-S SteSa=iSb5«S-;
^ irntm^tant frpm ecrtam^^r^^ ^

J^nk probably the best ,2^;

-tally stage, which can then be dehaiM ... . ,(„ jkttomey General and
ia the Council. 1 ahould like to Director'of' Agricnilure supported: the . ....
mysdf with the rcmnrks.inadc^by tny Slfe of b'nl^ “S'"“ «*hon. and learned ftieod the Attorney [ qtade it petfecUy clear
Oturtak that 1 think there: has _

: enloituaite misunderstanding in _j'^‘j. .,3_ p„.*ar,^channels..of.Jrade,.^,..^._
i-Btiyhodr edneeraed' was ilnnly_ « T purpoKly uied those word "prc-

, riacedtlntilwas tlKlnlenlion tta thW : .^ISmls^ It wai« any rate used
: tisiisiiied which was incorporated in the hisi_aod..CQ»ered._eve0thing—

--Onliainctrnnd-it-1s-!rpity-lhal.we-have—iiv « . , .|u„ will. I
allowtd ambiquity to occur. ■ : v here adelinition of broker (rom the

~ 1 should like h> say this. _lhat the , SSorler Osford. Dictionary, “."J
ataeadment which wUI be >nlrodu^to' ..Any retailer.: dealer_orjpnA..““
Ssamioa will be in the form des.^ by Chambers ; ,if i> One
the piodueer. The prndneer's I»‘"‘' Stoyed to buy and sell for others, a . .
'in» hai been very slrobgly second-hand dea!er'’i ^ _ .
Both the Coiree. Board nnd the^ ^«“ In regard lo the point nude 
Maiteting Board ate adamant that .lb^ i,„n Direetbr of Agricullure, he tried .tO... - . 
rth to be allowed to employ • ^"^qWon tb'•acSboeer eilher 'as an dgent 'or^ n debating this tnaller we were ^demg
lahried peiion. if they so desire. .They jeUiog of coffee on the oyews ;
W.ery'^ngly oiTiMnd 1 ma k f oTt^rse. he know. a^^M ‘
that I cinnol idl»;tibe to the Met that ntatKei tpauju .e
at an times and in all cases, liow thSt fhe know tna ^

H-'

•i':

t-1

c ii

ir'

t:i-
ba«» Of a ■ taUry basis". To my mind

.estion. : .ha, the produce, ^ouid taT’L’lh;
. caebUvh 4 vingU Mlling igtncy through ^ 

which; he will offer his coffee to the 
merkcU of the woflJ iml eliminate the 
local eaportcr.; In order to establish the 

. organUation. which »e rccomntend. on 
sound lines, it.U desirable to remove.

; dealcr apprehension on this pomt*'.
TtusM are quotalioni frssnt the report The whole emphasis in the course of 

of iltc Marketing lloartl on: which this that debate was on the question of selling 
bill was based. i then gase an auurance Coffee on the osersearmarket. andaWben se e ^ 

- on my own iccouai. and I quote fronr we ulk about kwpihg the trade going 
Hantani: : “i should like here to give a the dealer's functioru and Ihe two partl- 
calegorkal assurance that il is the inten- culir paragraphs which I have_aualrf_—; 

^—tktn of those who ask^ fprxhirtutl Ihit frdhv ?/tfnJarii—“draiefs"in Nairobi and 
the board to be conuiiuied should he; Iheir conncslons with overseas markets 
gukkd in its polky and actions by the ate art as«l . lo the producer** and 
mommenthlifrosofthisnuiittingeont. -fuitjours aitd suggestions that . the • 
mitice scawit m full in the Coffee Board, producer would csublish a single selling 
bulletin ol Januar). 1944.: and parti- agency through which he Will offer hts 
culatly that there sKiidd be ftdl coffee to the world”—that wtts the 
ctMJpctaUofl vstih the trade” I stressed particular lurt of the trade wt were 
In my sp^ tfen. and I ihittk it was ihiitking about anil, as ihe-hoh; Member 
nude perfectly clear not only for KUmbu has reminded ut. that is the
M b) otbera. that mlenuon of the aspect about whkh there was at that time 
Wl was to pul uvlo effect the rtcommen- grave urspiclvm. There was a fceHng on 
dat^ of the coffee flurkeiini com- the part of a number of people that Wc 
matws report. were going to have a nwsnopoly of sellirjg•

iliaillappointing of an individual to: do their 
avKtloneering,: That U the particular 
question, we are discussing at the 
inoment; vshelher the Board.can appoint 
an individual to do their auctioneenhg 

-or whetiwf they cannot.
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A^tEGtSLATIVE COUNOL-. KENYA
in ci>9tt (w-rMM on£fa«^ . :. SaJarta. An^ »0 ’ * -Rarnt Futd 2023ji Stlaiet 'ATT^^

I'I
,iir Vasevl’*^ v /^ - resenre which U set aiide, because‘mhe '
%^hev bo^ that before long, if by that Council still retaiOr amptete coaitol of 
*S.*^ev tave not run so heavily into that reserve to me’ ihc^ amount, within 
S! il^t they will have offended against ■ limits; does not much matter. .
Jftokrupicy la'” Mv TafloaiiTON: Mr. President, oh a - .
Sect some icIW.in perhaps 18 months > paintol order; if 1 may rise bn a point^ 
iaVKO I'ca'*’ l**^®*- . order, 1 am not sure whether the hoh.
** , r -nj it,»t Monber for. Nairobi North hasbr bu

: not pro^ .amendment! . ,

ibe tOTio^^ . stmBo! throuji SOTCtaiy wo)M be prtpaitii tb sccept 
• 'L^'^?OT--ns-nhc -bne.!UUt vrar -snch oti emchdmem I would more IL 1 ,

It is something which do not. wont to : put the Conned, to »
I thiot tSrtonoJly .reel tiehatc on this quesUoo at thU time. I - 

‘^J'ls 0 ven^uWai? and uniust iWnk I nm, of course, nt liberty to move

iJf^A'wfb^iSShtcntfy're^'. Ma.*CooaE:Mr.President,aiamem- 
t r?.^eMhm rteLofficial her ot.the'Civil Service, tord:l wonld 
benan to take a hand iti this point out that, although it is a large sum 
3 I ''on*' of money, it is merely a token vote, sod

r.5:i s«retaiy would hi indined to 1 am ccruin the Cml Senrice would>
S^n3endmeot at this stage to quite satislled with the assutana ot.the 

1 Sm the Sure of £200,000 and: to hon. Financial Ststelaty that this mMM 
- SluU the ilgure-of £300,000; purely : Ihat aovemment rs gomg to take act on.

. 3lolen figun^^ and the addition of the .Peisonally, 1 support the motion tor that 
words at the end of his motion of 'and , nrasoo. , ^
S ooHiWe rcstomtion of the ‘ onc.siith Ma. Taouaiinw: On a potat of order, 
wsriacrifice deduction". If lire; hon. if Jinlimate my views on^the request 
Finsneial Secretary would feci inclined to made bylhc hon. Mcmlf^ (or Nairobi
Sm OimTl shouldVhave ,very; great . North do t lose my nghttq reply to the
Ssure in moving it at an ameridmcnL debate?, -

V t.atsirttmu.r Mr^PresidentP.^ ' - ‘3'-

Sr^uneial^tary would add^ a >
(lathei ameodmeot to his resolution that ^e^ 'Sf^ad paiTl cannot 
a limilaf sum be put on one side in case £300,000. The sccoao pp .
of retroactive relief from income ,t^ accept ,1... Wt«T do not oto-
(Ui^.) In view of our debate earto Ma. Vasav: ' ‘
todiy, T think- every member of to, pose do press it at to sU^ .^ .........
Cotincil would agree with me that on the TiiotiallloN: Mf-'^'“,1^5?; _ _.3ut .-r k

-^lOTO iocomcclasscsdheipresqnl s^e of... j^-„my one or two^^wlto j-
«nn* taa 4 as hno'^ M 'he conditions to ;

_ Bsfct which the lower paid members of coolrol over espeniluretrotn d i» -
, v-heavaservlcc am stortog tolay.-;:;: to^--jjtS^ufuSfto . .. ^
1-; Ih<gtooppom the.m“‘h>“-:^' ^ me'rl!c tad wosl'l he brought ,into . ■ . t!, , .

■ ^ M ‘’J .S^^aT’ol tills": . Ido not care very much what sum is put „penditurc, and ta appro _ ^ |
n to reserve ai long as we sUU control It would he necesuiy .
I SO very glad the Ito Fi«>n“ ordinary, way. , ^ , - i ^

• Scoctary that it Was the imolSctalwish c™ auasD VlMH""--
Hat joaice shotjls) be done to their oire ,1,, CommUiioo be debiUdf -

r «niee..The potato this, that I wemt to T.^nn«: WeU, I cannot *l«
knew from the :'hon. member how to . ^tt would «

- •perve U going to be handled, and what |. „„i be debited. If there was no 
. V cpolrol this CoimcdwUl have oyer.any would not , _ .

ru. V11„I1 , . arrears Of sataries consequent on the
{”'■ v!”‘ In ,.f-r 10 the fact recommendalions of the-East vAfrican

b« feverud lo wb«n ibe MiniUry of niotion, I fee!, » almott self.
Supply coninwt came lo an wd, and no 4i,^nalory. The Salaries Commisiion ii ;
douW Mr. Brown. In int^udng^ to Africa mjw. h ijr in. ..
select committee'i fcjwrt .when be deall igaj,obi at present and it Is well down to
wUbiection il, uidlt would be tlw moa One of the things it has got to.
ifflpbrtinl section In ihc bill, so ItuI we ^b^jt a recommendatioa about is the 
bad quite clearly al ijw back of our daie froiti which its recomimndaUpns 
mindi that llwre were overseas tnarkcls -jbouid. be. effective. .Tbcrcr are -strong • 
to be dealt *ith when Ihc time came, so argiimMis for the date being 1st January, 
that I cannot aaept hii 'iUlement that 1945^ andjhere atejtrong.Brgumemafor- - ^ 

-wa-wertTcnly-ttlking ’aboui-ovcneM j^ing |j, January, 1947^ and, in
markett. V (act, there are itrorig arguments for ;.

In rrprd to the hon. Member for' aljnost any dale, provided there; is a 
Afflculture, may T wy that I reasonable measure of retroactivity. :

bliine to Wm for ihiL If things go wrong
ouldiJ. he eannot take the blsme. and 1 »/ 'mport^ tocolony might
doaccN^a^h^ .

In regard to the fact that lie has under- for arreaia of lalaiy. I
,uken lotaltoduc. aniii^mmt.hehii mipe ,hat these feats wiU prove com- : 
glnntoun^ttakln,, would iuit say picdy unfounded. The Sundiog Finance ; 
this, lie has ,In stating that the amend, commlllee-and 1 may lay here that the 
nienl will h. drawn ta he way his pre- ;„,ovc, for: this particuUr'motion came 

'„t wfi members of the com-

lfc3eTtato,;!ntfi3.rta^ '
™ ■ tor salaries revised from such dale as

“*““l' might be apptoprute. a reserve should
la \Ufw of the, lici that such an be created formaltyjor the piir^ie. 

•mcodmcnl ii to b« introduced with the ,
Wave of my iraondcr t ask leave to with* 
draw lha motkHy. ' '

The motkm was by leave of Council 
withdrawn. - :

!•T-
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-I;That, sir. Is the sum and tiibsUnix of 

^.IhU motion.a: -
Mfc Foenut Sutton 

Ma. VAsiv: Mr. Pr^dait. 1 do not

*. ,1- butinm of the Council, but I ahbuld like
Ma. TaoooinoN: Mr. Prnideni. I jo aik uK»tKg^ 

to^n^r-That Scl^ulM orAddill^ having regard to the other
FrovUlon N^ S of 1946 and t and 2 matten thu are worrying the Civil 
?? IW7 b# refentd to the SUoding Service? The hon,; Comminioner for 
nnaoce Committee. Inland Revenue uresied in his series of

facts one particutar fact, and-that was 
that the European here theoretically earn- 
ing OOO to-day had reaUy in fart a

RESHHVE nra SAkARIB jSnW ”!;;°Sl?Sr^"iS I

rtatrri twrf for U»e pwpoK Of merttng ro the Eart Arrkan SaUriei Co^Son

ded. ill

, Ma. rt»tiA Suntw second^. 
The queUion watput and catr;^.
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X^XGI^TIVE coungl OnlAns*m 206KENY,

rptihruK iAmtnimmi) OrdiMncr Orst Aniwtn 20<S:
.vc.ior Cavendish-Benunckr . , ; M«OR CA\'ENDis»i.BEhTiNOK: r think
^ 'Sfi hon member lhat a simple I have-already replied to the hoti.»

calculation will provide, member^ question: -10 families have 
the reply which he is desirous been registered; and are in process of 

^TohtaWng. It will, however, be equally facing '
-SStbat-at this-stagc,m,the,deYdop^-. - . V - -'■ ■■"• •.-rT'--— 

of the Makueni plan any attemepi Na 74—Native Twbuhals as Courts 
****«ett expenditure on a formula of; ^ .of Record ... .a
^*^datc dividri by the number of, Mathu: :
rimilltt noW:, in,}pr«tts of . sejllcmeht ; Gjjvcnj^m pig^jg (o) giycjbc..^.^-

-~-Sd be-sntbely.rmsleadin& in thaUhe,--. arrange - .
coit per family could be made to appear mehls, if -any, they-are rnaking to .

;• .ridiculously high one which.^rs-no- rnake Native Tribunals Courts‘of ^
ittl relationship to the actual faqts qt the Record r as recommended by Mr.
^lioi - A total of .. ; approxu^lely . Phillips in his Native Tribunals
liOOO acres has now bttnclrared and Report; and (6) state the'reason why 
the ftnt five farms.will, be available for all appeals to cases, deall.with by the 
jttilcment by the end of the year, ^ch . j^ative Tribunals cannot find their way
firms should accommodate from 800 to Courts

indiviaml-perMn^ Tro^avt^^^ , ^l,. >VvK Harms: pwins w li>? niiwa

; iterKS-£riS.S
.^■“SScs and borehole equipment,. An olScer » >» >*

■ ^ Srei^Sd'TSri^’i.nlJ'Jt'::.

'«"”'^‘"''^A;:ri.Sr'‘^eeha„ican::S!ch«^S^
- arjtins dt bmh by contract.' and dentable.

, Hod of rrhich represent,capital.«pendi. With ,
tote cortriot a considerably wrder nrea question, ail apprals rt^ _^na“ 
to his yet been opened and « not tribunals, other •'“n la^ Coort^
Isirly applicable only to the numbcl of their way to the Sup^

; la the light, of the past Instory o «clndri “ ^2 'rain ^ ..eh 
tins area, it will also be apprecrajedjhat S“P''™ “hanstiraly de«<l>«i ^ 
the By batricts are not only part of the . k!, report in paragraphi.-..-.|nie;u.iIatneni.-«hcme..ibuU..equally_Mr..P>H'«^^^^

. Latitnte an essential protiction to a ■ Nos. 656 to 659., ,

, -laaly, not tSnly in relation to tsetse fly Ma- MaHiu: : .V,: .s.
- ha also in teUlion to bush clearing and , jywill Government please g^e ™

' sstikment generally :a great - deal. of : ^t^^per of policemert ta Jhe ra^liy ■
espriimenUf work has been carried out appointed as luslicM of the _ , j

, o Makueni and , raiich , vnluable (SiBcariiig m nrind Ihe^W ■ . ,
. .eiptrtence and knowledge gamed British juitice. is Govcro^l ,

I Uweby, wWeh eaperience w«l be put to appointing po lee^™*^^
t use in the continuation of .the scheme ^,_ ,he ,Peace; ,.S ; lo Jhe ,
H «ad b plhcr parts'bf Ihc'lcqldn/f;'^ • justice? / ^
H ArUing .from Mr. Foster

H to settle in the near future? the Govemmeu

-Si' Monday, 3r(I N
Council assembled' in the Memorial

yIkR Troughtofll 1 .
toch demand obviously ll would not be
debated. There would be op question of Hall, Nairobi, on Monday. 3fd Novem- 
muriliog any discussion on it, but it her, Iw. 
might not be requiral ., The President (Hon. W. K.. Home).' /

■ ■ - On iteprtleular point orthTcontinu-i look the draif afiO isjn.. V '
aece of the one-sixth sacrifice, if that The President opened the Council with 
oBc-tiilh iicrifice element were removed prayer.
from a rather complicated formula, it
■would seriously prejudice The prei|CTt^v ;.fl,g-he.mecling-of-24{h*'r-‘ 

- • deliberations of lh< Salaries Coromtssion. 
and they have made that clar to ue I do 
na wish to spend a lot of time golngV 

the various other reasons why that V 
elemeot should, not be removed. Suifice '
It to uy (hat it would be quite 
smpracticaNe at the moment for that arid 
other reasons. I hope Council will pau 

i this motion without dissent-
The question was put and canted.

fr-
iln

■ir-;!'I'
n,'

‘ !■.MINUTES

October, 1947.: were confirmed.

; papers laid
The following papers were bid on liu • 

bblc:—• 
r.’Mr. TTtouciiioN;

Draft Estimates of ; Revenue and 
, Expenditure of the Colony and 
. Protectorate of Kenya and of the 

, Oevelopmeni and Rmnstructlon 
Authority for 1948, with memoran- 
duin thereon; Draft Estimates of 

; Revenue and Exprodilure of : the .
. East Africa High CommistloQ for 

|948, with memorandum thereon; ‘ • 
select committee report on the. ; 
Liquor (Amendment) Bill and the 
Native Liquor (Amcndmail) Bill, 
and schedule of Additional Provision 
•No. 5 of 1945.

-i'into
r.

r;;;
•i. i Ji.

r:

'S' PYKETHRUM (AMENDMENT)
ORDINANCE, 194)

Conukoatkw or
Mw«« CAVpiotsii-UtHit)^: Mr. ; 

i'leildent, 1 beg to move: Be is resolved ‘ 
that this Council approves the provisions 
of the Pyrethrum (Amendmcni) Ordl- 

; runce, 194). being continued iil force 
(iiiiii Ti«t Dncmber, 1949.

: A. ten, raember. kra In 19Aj; ™ QUESTIONS
• in .niidp.iion of a conirart enimrl Into *'“• 65-.MARITO1 SEmwprr Soieaie

.................................. .MR-Cocwe:
Will Covernmenl lUte the total sum,

: guaranteed pihx 10: pyrethrum growers includiog the utaries of whole and 
«nd existing licenett were cacMxUed. the ' part lime Covanibent servants,
powtrs of lnuinflictocts being* with the expended on. tbc Makuchl Settlement 
wnsent of the hiethrum Board, Scheme from its inception to 3lu
in the chahimn of the .Board of August, 19477 Arid the number of 
Agikuimrc, *n»e pyrtlhrum lodimiy* is Kamba families so-far-ietUed-in-tbc—^^ 
going through a difficult period and the area; and the cost of setlkroerit per suilstks which ai« now kept under ihU ' family? . i. «iuaneni per .

poring ihAl OrrlSnra^o^^f^^lSt
u5tt section 11 ihewof ?«« .?/- «»the .Maktxni Settlement Setyane from

; 4 i-
V-'Jn rI

;5vlying those, -
practicable

(s) some

'liwith the Ministry, of Supply, new 
arrangements lu«l to be made for a q

iS
"H

■ S;
PEACt-

:• J
Ma. Fttstia Sunow seconded. The- reply :to the second part of the 
The question was pm and brried. Kamta families are

pus Tried, M present la.process of being icUled lri--------i

_ la the of the amwen riven to the ' 
nm and second queries, it wUl be evident am
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1^11!. 3i> November; iw;.

ju C««io to-RPS"", Di :iaAsian Interim Fenilani 2MI i.H20? Orri Amwm
■ IMr TrtuEhtiJ"!. - ' v I* iuMiBPblt w Mitt the price-in^ .llWOlh i/SOOlh was safetnough ai this way. ; , . ./•
atflattiiin'S«““'*

We have stili not reached flaatily on 
.kk business aid the matter is now
£1™ the Salaries Commission, hut this . , _

- ’.'W' i.-a'^r'-that the’benefit will be "CUSTOMS TARIFF(AMElbDMEN^~ 
wMWhere. ot the order of l/fiOOth or :, ; ' BILL

" l/eeOth, and there is no. reamn at all . ; • Second REsnuio 1
; eby the inlf™ ,MRTtouoittONyblr.Pttn^^,,..,hMld,nol .hf wcilten.np .

' don^now ; second time. : .4
wlLme'these people are in many cases Hon. members will remember that the j

' eSring hardship. . " , ; . duly .onUob^ and; ci^reRevin the :
**“ * . . : United Kingdom was Increased roost

Mb. Foster Sutton seconded.; drastically , in connexion with, -Mr. :
4 St; ■ PSTEW; Mr- President.' I,beg to Dalton's budget last ApriL The object,of 

..irnrt this'motion before the Council, tot mert^.was not so mmdtro secure 
■S very glad that Government has. addmonal revenue lor the Eachequer as 

aTd time in this session to move this to reduce the consumption ot tobacco in 
pV s^enme for tnanv Vcaia they order to save dollata. because a great

■ S=
Vy^e^ofd^^hn^tmj^tto “SiS^fJo S^^d

, strJ?,.he:impo,.a„=ebf saving doihre
10 do'anything when the question of 

com*

tMr.FoderSut.nni ; . : / ^ ^
ftfd. the appointments would not have , . Oi^lsance , ,
beeomide. Da. Rana (Eastern Area): r

In view of the f^ing widely held in 
the country that the Rent Restriction ; 

Mb. Matiiuj 0idinance„ha$.largely,9UtIived its
r fn: view of Vbc dermite proposal .fulness and was only a w ineaiure : 

which Government has made to ■ and is unfair in its prtivislons both to 
acquire the land alienated to the Teita landlord and tenant, will Government 
Concessions, Ud.. in the Coast ■ scoritlder its immediate ; repeal or 
Province for the settiemaa of thc-Teita i. ,:‘jmendmenl so ^as - to ^ conform-wilh^^ 

• people, and in view of the fact that present day conditions? ' ^
vthe TelU aie still waiting hopefully tor--*~MBr“Tli000jrT<w:'~'YeSt;“'iir7"The""' 

get this br^ to help th^ in their \ Government is aware of the desirability, 
economic needs, will Covenanent \,f amending the Increase of Rent and of 
pleaW tUle when they expect to have Mortgage interet (Restrictions) Ordinance 
this bnd for the Teita people? -

'Mamw CAVcwoiwi'BtjefiNCK: A! no lideratioo,
. time has Oove'rnment made the proposal

io acquire the whole of the land alienated answer, does Government , accept the 
to Messrs. Teita Concessions, Itd^ for statemem that the Ordinance is unfair 
the ictllemeni of the Teita people. \Vhai in Ju provisions to tenants?
,lui been propoKd is that about 10^ Mb. TROUomoN: Government docs 
ictet Umuhlto iddcJ ■<> toTeit. nitlve .h,, a.ttmcnt. The Malcmcm ^
..c,.uf which mme ,S.IXI0_ icto ire i„ .g. p^.Mle to the quevtion b UtitSrS: ^
Till, no would be iddlllonil to to V : ^
4,000 acics ifteady added to the coast 
native Und unit alter being surrendered 
by Metua. Teita Concculofts, Ltd.

;Nc|6tUiions wiih the directors of the

Mr. Foster SunoN seconded. ; ' 
j The question was put and earned, . . '

f?;;

No. 78—Tmta CoscrAsioss, Lm

'1:!n

K:-
It'
K,!,. i;! and the question is at present under con*
i5i

Mr. Vasev: Arising out of thatSi
,41'}

till
1 d at this period, and I would only uy that _ 

wei in East Africa have so far .ton able 
to do all loo little in that ilhejlion. ^ :

Sin« the United KinEd^budgel we 
have had similar : action ^:hndcr con*

'rrSS ^iSJ™AL' :
ElCfiMFriON) ORDINANCE. 1446

4: Continuation ; , ,
MLTloubinoNt Mr. PresldenL.t beg oewber, and in moving to leeood '

"‘BmcwcrBcttre»lv«l.thalthliCoundl I im In effect aiking""" ^ ' ■
■ntava to provisions of to Customs council to ratify ihil decuion. .
Duties on Foodstuffs (ProvUional There are one or 
Ettmpfion) . Ordinance, ; 1946. b^g s^oSd make.

4 ^nu«l in forec until 3Ut Drecm^L lymtight b«
.,;:, m:moiion.ia-or.n formal gharactCT,...to^

: Under to ordinance, power is: givM to l^aceo m^rtM . ,q,rtca.‘qhe
_ gtaat ccrtain footoulT. exenvlmn from from from

.rattens duty when imported m‘“. J.' S.-Xbacco from to Rhodesiai and 
Mooy.The reason why this enabltag bill 1".“™? „ 'dollars just as moch

, v^pissad was' that in time of .f^ £ bv eirtining from unoking tobacco: _
tortage it is necessary to import Sulcs. Tbe position is
«Q tHs colony. The prices of imports fmm requirements of :
M ere very high indeed, and it wonld tot Jte: u,„ptan. .
k^tirely unwarranted to levy customs .'than the Empire's pro-

’ tommendatlons affecting: my 
munily has to be dealt with.

The question was put and carried.
IASIAN OFFICERS* INTERIM 

• PENSIONS
-iMRaTBOUCinoNi-Mr. Pieridcol. 1 beg

____ _ „ 1 . , . . to move; That Ihil Council considers
ihj rcmu ir'/l that Inlerim pensions awarded Io Asian
fikriltoJ If I'^remr re' ' ^ of provident fund benefits
h«^olhlto the introduetinn of a eoatribth

- reached Shortly, tory peniioni scheme shall be calcubted
NVl2^AiRjai»re.-niQM«iw‘« P.«i« ^ * pension constant and thato> ,ad.-aAaw»^iOMSiONB hMAJi _|ntcrim; penilQtiA^«l,«dy-»^ni^-T.t .

Mr. Bumdeu.' / l/8(X)lh pension constant shall be

:£1es,t;kjs KSsiaasTa
lha negsiUe, when It it ^poicd In asL_.—ondertsU tlw oi^ttiY If *1^" «»nirpptsible introduce a contributory
•nwtr i, in (he afllnnaiive, by what Europeans and

, dsu U a proposed ihai the works^^ ** has not yet been possible to
be finished and the road be opened for the actuarul arrangements with
IraBk? , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ regard lo Asanv aiwl the Goyeiurnenl
CuiET Suaitiav ixir o.isn* i w “ the time ihaiit would take

db^iioft STbe ukro ik « !k° *«*« hme to do thiv ConsequciUly, when
Compfetioft at public une^^Ar ^ P'®2**^i«d. as an interim measure wc

: Tbomronv FaU*^ uSS a ^ *?*’

Ilk
m

two points which
t
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the Fmancial Secretaty (Deputy the inlUW prices,of impom, dw to 
Sojitl) Ihe Chief Native Com. conditioas ■ in ^ the .ettpiiUnt cotmtiies.
Sner, the- Deputy Chief Secrelaiy, Moteover, out piitchasinj power in this' ,
^^1 unoflWal niembeti.of Council,,., , Colony,-as-l see it,-in the near future is'"" ' '

• - thtf'drift" eiimatH • am ' -“>ear inc rntnntj’* Apart. from :ihe carrying oul of Ihe
jlridcd . th- . Hiah protramme, we are toins •
editna^ to ; see in . this Colony very heavy

;;,,.Cominiwn:«m<^f»^5_^°J'f ■ ex^nditure : indeed, by ' His Majestyiont.andfor D,A.l^.. live, mtK^it i ,1,5 mjtiu^
-c-odode.lhe-ScheduIe.oLMan Bpendtr.^ Is one-of ionsiderable

toe which appeare ns an appen^^ti ma£nitude..,ln addition, we may or may 
ofthese raises tls own guitar p^blem^. „„ see in this Colony a malar miliury 
hut before co.ming to them I should say a major air base. We ntay-nnd 1 
a little about the senemi fmancial post- hope will, hut 1 iio .not know^llnd in 

[ rioa. :^ ■ • ' ^ : some part of this country an exlenilon of
I Liii W 1{M6, the surplus amounted the groundnuivproiect. In any event, even

toow a quarter of a milHon. despite if-wc.tfo nol.,we shall-certainly get 
BBich eslraordina^ expenditure, and in repereuwons here from the project . In 
articular despite a spcciaL contribution Tonpnyika. .

. to Ihe Developmcnt and Reconstruction:.. -i^ AU this meani-mbncy. It mcant pufr
jAu^Hty of £400,000 to wver the:extra ctasing power, being pumped. Into the 
tort of a number of works over and country and available for spending to the 
above thsL provided in .the De^opment country, admillcdly bringmg profits and 
Cwimiuee Report: This year. 4947, we , prosperity on the face of it But U will 
ania expect u substantial suitjIus, and ? mean a stem battle in order to keep 
nhave put it at a figure,of £600.000 costs down, not only to k^'Oovern\ 
edi Once apin 1 must stress the great . ment expwditure within teondi but the 
fiftiiity- nf estimating closely in present cost of living within booodJ. to avoid 
qrcumsUtices. Even ‘now, in early privation and hardship and ,poverty for ■
iWnber. il is dimcult: to estimate the ihc wage earner, irrcspedive of race, and . i i ; .
ftabable dul-turn:of the iyM^^^ we to avoid; the spiral ^ injalton , with ■ I l;||
tawhad tbetrenda of the past few year* wages chasing pncti, .TV Govenm^. ^ 5-
Wort ui, we know a certain amount i am afraid, has not succeeded wry wi 
ti«»4 our;major,liabUitic durini the in, Ictpinj down,.he co« of; UvM . 
am two monfha, and in all tire circum- duriag IM7.

— *neca-tlm-iliuia--of-Trom«l-abaBr-vncrea<ci-iirthrpil»ott^^
WOflOO is aa near as we can Brt ih a do of butler, in Ihe pure of maize, m IM
ate want to burden the Coimcil with a price of wheal, la fJJJiJ
taol iturea, but ! mm. give one or and In the pnees of other c«^i^

brini our surplus - becaure of
hhares 00 to round stout £iSOO^IOO vmure the Counat (hit Uiese iare^ _

--■rtidu mif thc-rSEnS-raa’cr half
:«aka (which is invested, separately), ful cxammiuon by- awdd bring our total rttcfvea up to over task it Is to try and keep down ibe eon

' ttree m^ns. The main cause of this is. of living.
. .«« ipih. Ihe ■ gnal buoyancy .of .-phi. embryo , .v. .aourti

OBlomi revenue, and 1 am very glad are siiflering » tellefled in (he,*™?^ . 
toetd to be able to snnoimcc .bat at (p, 1947 and in the diafl estitu^ . . -

IM my friend tire ton. Member „ diicusiin, Ihn motim*
fa Mombasa has been Iriumidumtly year we win have this Inctme^pw

.W flndi’ KENfS:£^sutnvE obuNcni.
Draft Estlmaut. l94i 111ill laerrtifJ Tobacco putlft

main object of this billls to help people taxation measure; the object of u w
to do so by making the price of Imported purely to keep down consumption. ,
tobacco and cigarettes so high that they One further* point:r:'N;AAi^J, The'- :

' * will think twice before buying t^. If H ., jjjCTBase Jn-duty .will apply Ib-cigaretlcs:' - -
does not succeed in reducing imhsump* gnd tobactm purchased by membere of
lion, we will have to consider giving the armed forces through the N.Au\,F.1.

. . peojrie further awiitance to that end, ^ o^ganiaatJon. For this there- are two 
• • (Uu|hier.) , ; ; : ; , ^ : reasons: First of all, if the duty did'not*

Perhapi I ihould uy a word about apply. ‘he disparity between civilian 
, loal-tobacco and-thc importation-of“'Prices-and'NyAjA.F.I. priccs'would'be*' 

unmanufactured tobacco,-nie poritlon is\ even greater than before, and there would , : 
that in respect of our-local productlonA be an even more serious danger of 
quite a high-proportion of imported smuggling. Secondly, it u just as 
tobacco It mixed with the local leaf, and important that the consumption of doIUr 
Mipplies of / local leaf are extremely tobacco by members of the Forces should ’. 

. scarce, ‘ Production; will have to be be curtailed as that civilian consumption 
' -uepp^ up if sgpplici arc to ber made should be cuitailed. '

available.: The Covernmtntf-flnd 1 1 am sorry if this meuiure Is going to
speak here for alf the East African mean that people will have to give up 
(lovernments-feel lhil.it U ImporUnt a very pleauni and very sociable habit,

: that reivonable supplies of locally rnanu* .nd the only consolation I can offer them 
factured tobacco and dgarettes ; should U that, if they do give it up.They may get 
be available- as conifer gooiis at; jhol ofthat horrible cough In the early
fcaionablc prices fpr ^Affiains engaged m morning. (Laughter.) tsscniiil production. ** *

sswi

■iV

Mx. FoNiiJi SunoN seconded. 
The question was put and carried.: It is not proposed at present io increase 

Ihe duiv on the unmanufactured tobaao 
which II imported to mix with the local 
Stull, nor is It propoved to increase ihc
excise duly on. locally manufactured ^
lobiCTO and cigaretUi, Thh meani, of Twhichton; Mr. President, with
course^ that there wilf te contiderablc conieoi. I beg to move:- That 
disparity' between ilw price of the Eula and Orders be suspended

, imported article and the pri« of loral ^®**'*ble me to move, without due notice, ;
clgarttlea and tobacco, and the danger U - ‘he standing fn my. name on the 

. that a black market may lUrt up. ittn order jwrwLi-jtttativfc—to—the—Draft-—— 
»t rely Wt'■ihe^:ip«iijton of the nRtututesw.:, : : ^ .
tobacco companies, and I mmi uy that At. ^ ' jA.
they have been exceedingly coopmiive * *^1** Surtos seconded. , ;

Jit this matter.AVe have made it clear io ^ P“‘ «bd |
thern that the only reason>hy we have funding Rules and Oidcri 

, not inatated the duty on thiUpca) stuff f^^ded-__ ' '■ ■■
U in ortfcf to |«oviJe coKsttroef goods at
leauMuhl* pitcei, and not to provide DEAFT^STIMATES. 1948
SSnks wmSiLi°s!^ ‘o»T>v Tbe Rxixalwo* loSiA-HniNa Fduncs com^nvn writ dtrtfl. as far ax poiaible, CoMMm« v

outes eirgaged iti V ^
and I! the titaui conrerned allow uitx S Draft Estimates of
plm of these agarcitei to drift inui i£ Expendrture of the Colony

-

rli.
ISU.Sl*tNSION OP STANDING RULE5 

ANDORDERS

■ 1 UU ■ ■

i
■;I

two) That would
were sus*

inflation ftotn which we
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; ; Dr^ll Eulmta, IMS i\t■'“'^“rnTE COUNOL ■ ,;
Iti Dreii El fifr Troughtonl ; - : ^ : , . ; . ins^ent • to cover any more than '

we‘have recently seen m the commitments, including the commit, 
the Dar es Salaam award. I do,, mcnts coiacqucnthl on the -1947 

Siish to criUcize that award, .but estitnalcs. Members were asked whether 
and bearing in mind, coastal con- there was'anyiadditional services wUch 
it se^s-to me of,, the very ' they would like pushed into the estimates 

^f«i importance that; a .common, if the fifiure given them did.Dot:cnable - 
S^m regard no' wages'should^bel•thcm,^. in . theh. opinion,: provide
^SdthroughEastAfricanterTitories,. efficiently far the running of.ihcir 

^f^hear.).We have never had any department In practically no case has H 
*”t^ns of securing such-co-ordina- 'been possible to ailow'any of’thc addU'

' ’hot ■ the organization - which-^ is-^•iioTOl expenditure,so asked for. '
: lef^ it has not been allowed because the,—r Ccomission •.of^the.-.tOTlones-jImiil —expcndliur^^ str« recurrent 

: : aable these soft of problems to be dwlt _to' vwhich we as a Government . are, 
triih in a regular manner. ^ ^ ^ ^ cothmitted, dr virlually cbramitlcd, is'of

1, not for me to justify this morning such magnitude as to cause a „>try 
ifee adoption of the' High Commission marked; and serious Increase, in. the 
tmoasah. That has already been done, . Colony's, expenditure estimates. . Even

frequently been staled in this allowing for the decreased purchasing . ; iv
Sundl that East Africa is economically power- of’ money,: this estimate - of : 
aoe country, and that is recognized in recurrent; expenditure, an ihweare of ^

. ^ documents, and the fact that .the £800^ if you take the High Com.
rommission will be commencing mission into accoum,-b perturbing. Put 

Wvear as a definite entity will enable 1 am satisfied that it cannot be cut unlrn 
thu to to bo recounized in (he day w . se.vieta are to be out. In my opnion, our , .
6r earryins out of Oovemment busi- seneral pmitioo ajrf our r^n are 
SL yhave heard it said that thia High such that ‘
Smtaiun business is a rmstly luxury. , the raomenl, but !' '“’J-, 
ifid It first Rlan«, if hon. member* will that the recurrent cxpcnditurovi* tw hig

: Sit the papers,'they will see a total ‘hej wlllia’'
aaiiibuUon from Kenya amounthiE to debate, and. more
.S«^%..d they, nray say, V'jfjfi^orSfo iu U^: wS for thU". In fact, I heard a present, and iht^'.emrmntioua pn 
Sturt theni But ardually. rhon. will have n^ehtoron re «remberl looh down ■ the- expeiditure : bon. rnenthcrs wrll Indtater^. in
.«iiiS of the Hish Corninlsslon. they theh oplulou. they sheuldb.^^^^
•a dad that the only thing that U newthat there ts litUe . .
i Ihi central Assembly, for which there there is ao ^ssu, ; '

--ill modest provision of £3,000 Olid, and ^ is very much ,
a the rest would have been in our hied to the EBeiency and Eeonoiny ,
iimitei anyway. All that has happenerl *hich sat under , the, chair-
htliey hive merely been srauped in one ( hir, Don Small, and whto
Hire.; . : ■ Sast^ '“'lirNo»_L-eorne,-trxjhe-,expendUure_eh«sie^indCol.:&ffit^,^.<^  ̂

.enimalooftoya. ,' , , ‘ ml'CmS^lhd ineld^^^
- ■ Generally ipeiJeins, the ; I»Ucy on , ?( the Ple^n Ounmlttee,

V fisnan, them has been to providejor oto. Col. Collisson. h»d a
, ' bare nutintenance: and litUc more. Per- wh e IM ,h, cotnnW , ,, ,

hm 1 should explain a little about the ^■^ Demrtmeni..:These two 
wiy b which they s^ere prepared. Each Ar^d hy their «a uable and , :.
ninabcr of l^xecuUve Council .TOpon- ■P"J'“ have' leMeifl
•Me' for' group of 'dtfpartmVnlls wm l^dArina Govemmttst a !“ .
gm , cerUhTnEure nppjoved by the ® _

-■ Oonunor in Cbundl.-aa^^ tlnwttmenU and msl^ ■ ,
b.iuhinit his otimates wrthm that for, unproven^ , ,
•«ure..Tn novcise was the fl|!U« (Hear. he«.)All ^ S ; ir
•arsuste re verier mud. ; mBre^ t^ :^^^ : ’
ttOButmeau. In' Some case* rec"

U'ji

■ l£f3rLr.,»uu»,-
mdearourioE lo kKP down the coit of .neither the__hom MOThcr for Nairobi 
livin, for ill races durin, the: next : South nor the horu Member for Nairobi^ ; 
iwelfe' monlhi;" -fhe - dsn jets,' both '.Narth, both, represenlmg coolulmngiaim ,

' economic snd poliiical. sic ireal. On the itituencies, pul any questioni 
one hand,. rirlnrim^riju^pj .̂ ; V^„. >0„:
r..n,cquio(lmr.t^n«^wtes,more ^ ,

X...-VV

rWfig there may be Inilmtfiil unreit and Mrui TaouctiTOs;—! refcrredwito-the—
- v : :rtrtkeK wbile'lf co^ tMl, not to the individual! (Laughter.)

,0 up coils arb driven trefurlhen X the same thing hap|ieneii re'
D» aniwerii, I think, that eoUl and ,„pjc „( meal, and a thousand 

, prlcesrsnd ta my persoiut Dpidon, ; ,„u other Commodities. I think when : 
wijej-rrtuit be keptdownsiTirsslI ii ,he Gbvemmenl is engaged in constant 
poruble leaionably to keep them dom. »igii,nce in the interests: of the eon- 

• Price coniro o eswuiil rami^rties ,umerS. it has every right re expect and 
:muu.be irulnliiried and r|nhinced,,Bnd ytodvo help froni thC representatives 

I diould like to lee a public derond for ,he coniuming interests. (Hear, hear.) 
Mdcter price control on eiwntiah, and

ditiens

11
: ;■-!

, - .n dejEng wllh ^^primj^predurernf ^™rrS 
cuenlUI. cotnmoditiet itcpi muit be 
lakersw-iM indeed they ate ^ing Uken—
to lee that be gelt i fair deal and no aipcct of this is redected, of
inoffa H this li not done, some day I eoune, in dvU tervanu’taUrie*. Like aU 
fear the bubble will burst and: the hit people on fix«l incomes, they have 
tlaur of ihii Colony may be worM than ^bfTercd and are suffering to a very con. 
the first. iWcrable degree. In many cases they arc

, I must «y luruetluii, more on thir blP, rlfbl. ,arid .they are being
: rubiecl. becaure one diUlculty which

Government hat bad to face In all thU ''"’■’“•“"-or rather to a degree of
ha. been the estienw ipalby of the l» “mrp;
general public. If the Govemnient came »Weh ‘bey never experienced
to Ihir Council, let ui ily wlib a pro- before. indl lhlnkil aayxalot forthe-
posal for an Incretie h the duly on i"'bis Colony
petrol at 20 cents « gdl^ whit srauld ^al wlth all Uw-hardships they arc 

, h«W<n5^ -VVe wmdd - be^reoutred 'id' **P*”*”'^"*''*^'^*“* ■‘****^ w'^***^ 
defend that proposal from most ^hd that so high a standard

r viiorous onthughtk We wodd hrer of ^*^*' *«»“i»»in«fr The Salarie*Com- 
the viurimporUBce of cheap UaofMrt

- In n young and devekpiag country.^ for a revision of salari^ and 
would, hear of the lUia of tbc roads. though lokett, provision U
and would be loU. that ^ - t^dc-ia-ihe-estimater for-pumny”^
modest (ocreaie in the prfce of petrol «'liion into operation with retroactive
would be acceptabU provided the rSney ***®«*‘ *

'bere esUnuie. dhclonr ; 
with the attcCTTfn> Patrol that the Govchmunt It now pQtposing to
fcl. iuke^Srly^-^'SI;- “reerhln. apprcu.ei^nTS.'if a
««hsidtyarourmiirreiS™‘Ii‘“ 5 nullion on eou of hvmg allowaiiees,
the piorns would go tor p^i.
while in the olhetaav meansxaii^ Ural iht figure is aixurate.
I sun,«.h«,.»4a5!Sl,^ Prienlevelkas risen,
go re the beneSl ofttw^T^SY, * n«alculalion. and in
it to m« quiu anuiina mim?? ,i St* ”'. ^ *“'* ^ the Mombasa 
apsthetic ow thesflitnctv'^’jjJ *** repetaasasons
Government aliowt m lacrtaML^ ^ the country, to cope with. In v

- ^ w addition to ihe Mombasa Tribunal

(Laughter.)
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i-
[Mf.T^u^lo^ .* j » t . coiuetjt of^uneil tocoh-- bcgtm ils deliberations, andj hope that , tlnue thesejabour exefoSon 

V iB report will give us a stltw polrey for nvremt bssittrenmUy, uSiur'iirSt-
nuny years tp.comt. Id lh= meantiDie, .triciil eipendilure u up 111^^0 
liiis increase B necessary It,compulsory ; Would,all-aeree that .

be, met I should «pla«o now that, owing , endttvour to presen-^ the harmonious *
: to a dip, it Will be necessary to ask^e relaUohs; emploj-er and U*

: comnutlcc, on the esUmato to vote some,: employee which have been, bv and lame.v
..additionaU-.pmvmpn.,atre,;that-r^stage.™so cotupIcu6us'T“reauife of this colony ' i “

because a number of posts relating to in the pail, ’
' Indian, boys’;.cducation.;.were inadver“' ~' i-'"j' .

lently omitted, and on the basis of th^ - Koa<a . A_ wmmittw is now liuiog
estimates as printed wmpuJsory educa- ^^°®^ **l® 5ha«rmanshlp of the Deputy
tion for Indian boys would have to stop. Secretary to iovntigale the

. • . ' . , v . / .v question of setting up a road fund. The
' This question of educational expendi- committee has not yet reported, but when

- turn is gcitinimore and more acute each it does. Its rewmmendaUorii’will receive 
; )-car,'and in the immediate future the immediate consideration. I do hot think^'

; prospect from the financial standpoint Is there is any JustiUcallon for delaying . 
bad. We arc.faced with a large military action uhtil the 1949 estimates, (Hear.'
^rci base Including. I have no doubt, hear.) As. soon os we have taken 
the wives and children of soldiers, with decisions, a smlnble financial resolution 
tte expansion of while; settlement, with - should be moved In ihU Council; In the 

J the remarkable growth in the Indian mtanlimc, the road position is serious.
- population, and with the development of ^^uch more money U wanted, but taking 

African education; All these factors are the budget as a whole I do not itt that 
bound to cause expenditure on education more can be voted, or should be voted, 
to rise year by year until it ^^mM for roads without aAonal revenue,
astronomical, unless a settled policy both-- and I hope that. rhT committee will
with regard to costs Md fees can ^ ^commend the creaW of.a fund and 

^ devised and put into effect. ^ ^
/ ' U under revenue to the fund.

Labour that I would mention. First, the | hope that it will be so orgiinUed that ‘ 
provision for getting going this se^on required, the parti-

■ to deal with the registration of peoije of cuUr items of revenue concerned may be '
- all races. ! have heard much loose

IMf.Troughlon) ; ever)*; lime they attend a meeting of :
auention- In consulutlon- with the Council or a standing or^selectvcom- ; 
departmeati concerned, and I shooU like miitce. A funffer ad'vantagr of the pay- 
10 say this: that their work has been ment of a reasonable salary is that it no 
carried out with a desire to be helpful longer need be necessary for persons to 
rather than with a desire to conduct an be comiaretively svell off before they- 

? ^ If^uiwllon, -awl^thelr-reUUons.-wilh- can considertakrag-:on“lhe^bli^ff6ft;.‘':,'‘'’
^ everyone have been far happier than I, which membership of this Council

for one. bad eapect«l to be the case. involves.
I do not propose to p through the

\

i-

Secretarial tuff. There has: been n 
draft cUimates In deuil, but some fads ihiaii expantloD-Tperhaps not so small!. 
must be miTOibnttl.^ - ^ • .*, • (UughlcrHintrwluced after very full dis-

l•^fsl. the rdalionshlp between the «u“on in the Surding Finance Comv 
- -central Government and Iocal“authorities\ The Scerrtanat is a department

on the African side. We-have provided \'*'hich Ji much maliped and which is . 
for a reorganization which Twill not 'normally (he butt of everyone, but it is. 
elaborate. It li expUlned in the novenhelcss the head ollice of Govem-r 
memorandum, but It Involves theCobny .rncnl, and: the volume of work with 
in coniiderabU expenditure if approi-cd which it has to cope It very, very heavy.

• by this Coundi, The proposals provide, I know of no case yrhere a Secretariat 
1 Iwpe, means of ensuring, stability in olGcer gets out with rhuch less than a 
local government finance sirnllar to that ‘^D-hour week, and some, noubfy the 
secured in the reUlionthip between Clerk to this Council, have to do con- 

; Government and local tulhofUlcs in siderably more. ai certain times of the 
urban areas, and let us4iope it wilt tUnd year. It Just hat to stop, because the 
the iest of time. human frame cannot stand it, and these

. Nrhapswe may loi* at some of the «timatn. although providing for 
nujof Increases In cxperidilui#. and I *" mcreise in staff, will not by any 
would luggest that hon. members might oLfueans elimmaic overtime. Dut
Itirn to the table on page 9 of the I”®. business it expanding,
estimates, which , shows the major 'L-H conimucs to expand at the 
Incfeases. column t rate I am afraid a further

increase of stall cannot be avoided.

I

I?

if:S
i|

III
. .a-

.^'1
.ia1 . First of all, the Siecrclirut and ,

i ; UgiiUtisa Council. Pan of alt this. Adminluraiion, There U a Urge 
I Increase Is due to the fact that provision hwrtase there, which is quite aubstantial.
} Is rttide for uUrics to unolIWal mem. of which H due io this business of 
■ ; bera of the Council ei the rate of £300 ^nt*"^*** Ihe ftnindal- reUllooihip 
I per annum. It Is not proposed that there Government tod local native
........ ; be any change' In - the exhting cpurvcils. Formerly, chiefs only w-oe a •

. sratcffl of ailowancei. The Government Goverhnvem mponiibility, paid for by 
contWeri thaiihe pa)it>eni of saUrleiio Gorammwi. hut their sUffs. Ihdr 
unoffldal members of this Coundl Is and, headmen who held saray
long overdue It Is not possible to dev^e ; ®>'®® «nalkr areas, were paid from local 

- the time to public work of this character ft»hve coundl fundi atal have the 
withoul one’s personal affairs suffering; twppOMbllity of local naiivo councils.

; A Of thr LegisUiiva CouqqI .. JhiU «n the opimon of the GoveromenU
elected by his fdlows or oomUuied by “ completely wrong in prtndple These 
the Ooveinor to ftpitsem their interests WpU »rt concerned with the main- 
esnnot charge a fee to his constituents of .Uw and order whkh is a
whenever he renders them a urvice or re*l»ndbij»ty that cannot be deliberatdv 
writes a letter or ringi up on the Idc ddcgaled, in Govtnuneai’s vi^w m a 
(^one, and the uravfliciat members of this «Whoril> In . naUve area. Accord- 
touned have rendered mod valuable I^oviilon U made for Govxmment 
wralwtoihepublicinihatway.evxnif ‘•i »Mt«ne the .oteexsary finiocUl 

, they have bcca a beauty nuisance to us respoosibfliiy. .

\
I

lncreased.;iwUtaklngdbe budget ai-a:—^^ 
:^.cnndsm of this proposal, but U should - I do hot consider that more,

pay for ils cost over and over and over expcndlliire on road (hainlenanoe can be ’ 
igain. The hbn. Chief Native Com- this basis of uxatlon.. ; :
misuoher, speaking in the debate on the road'granu to distrlct.wuncils are., * '

. Plewman report, pointed out that tlhC yp 50'p^r ^nl above the 1939 level; and 
. ; only real Way m the evasion of tj,e dlslrirt councili. bn the basis of what

■ . poll lax in the urban ar«s and, settled, .|hlnk-'iheir -requlKmenU*are, pro- 
araa^could'be wiped out was by intro- * figures of perhaps 150 per cebt 
during this syatem and uring it to the above the 1939 level. My bon. friend the 
full in connexion with the elimination of of Public Works bolds very

\ tax evasion. The collection of taxes, hiuch the same views, and I am afraid 
. without evasion is . an Integral-and thatlhissort oflhingmuitgoonaslong . 

indhpensabie part of good government, aj we I»ve dUtrict councils and : 
(Hear.hcar.) Directors of Public Works who are »

Secondly*, wx have made provision for purely

Bnnurily ifofr, the tobMipiloD of retpo-uible: .<I™.bni«d:,joWicn;:Wc now:.prol«e_. Italithe AulMn^^

i
I
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tiBMl! mimred muld^ be secured by; we wfl| credit to'rerenuo our itaje'bf 
mem oL. U^n. .me^port. of -this - the proceedl ot tKfsdKt sUrapi »iid so 
,ommttees»iiu»la>don-the-toblcmdoe on. Espendilure;is lip n loirdlielly
ccuw, and there wiB be opportunity because of the upwrd revision of a toil •
,0 docuss it. at a later stase if hon. freiihts and the fact that .tte me ofllhe'

; membersso-desire, ■ . ;, ■
/ On ihe-non-TOurtCTt -side,; I-might" " WarSiSiSture't db’ndt'lWnk that^

,. mention that there m proi^on_ of. a_^re:reansihtn,i needilalh about.^TO^

Ihere-^thnates :;u„d?v: :
became there is the development pro- DjVRA are designed to enable the 
gramme under DA.Ru^.. there: is the Authonty to ranUnue wl^ the-pro- 
difficult machinery siluatioO, and the Bmmme_^begun last year, •fhe extent to — 

which-that.programme can bcrcarntd

I IMreTroufhlon) ^ out with the mcreased coirt of tiring.- 
for propoiing to ihh Councif meant of Some of these people who have nmdered 
railing additional revenue Ip meet road valuable service to this country pro at ' 
openditure. a tow ebb of poverty and dton«^ ifa

Police. The increase in the polia vole : »me cases penrionera have bcCT able ^ :
• Is partly due to the adoption early this take on jobs, and that is not so bad,.

; j t: year of new Urmiofjervicc-It haabeen— hut there U real hardship in;case*Jvhere '. j,-. .... C. C_. . ..... . .

I! ;l
i \lit',:i n I'

:.l V'cdmmbn*khoWledgr that there has been a :I»sionerV iapadO' U.
'■......... ■ ■' "* " I I impaired through old age or tIuduBh ■

tnhnretrerel ''.lAftssfln.s • - i.' •:'Sditcofttent in the Police Force, and I 
hope ihii-the revision which w have physicardebility.

<if contentment among all ranks which —*■
ewemiil for an tfllclcnt Pollci Fofce.X Jc?i^ of Tu^

: The additional eapenditore 6n police of financial Khtionihipi with . . .
something which I have no heXion in ^ Jf LS® 7^' ”1*^" “ 
asking this Council to approw. The w J
Force has this year been pul to sevTre fof Agnculturc and
icrti and (i has emerged from them mag- the Chief Native Comrnlsstoner

.nlllantly. fApplause.) the confidence of my«U, and there will be further 
the public in the general cfDdcncy and the committee
integrity of the Force It high, and rightly ’
^ Forests, Here, iti accordance with the

; Herr. Sir, 1 should like to pay 8 tribute the Development
; j® the icilrjng Commissioner, Over a we have switched over the

- long period of yesri I have had nnancial ^'’9'® wpendilure on to
and .another, with H** side of lire budget, and we

Mr, Oulloch, and r have always found further comributions to the
hirri a most tcaioniHc person, but one *'‘^test Replanting Fund, ; ■
who had the Melfare of the Force mpii Medical. The increase here it i,«t re.

Wc all ■i*rtning. In ill own wav as the increatK
Wlu, I,tm of plreumrand imUcr £luL,tfan”re 1^

to mal, Ik,„Uo, ureTilirtopSre K fSS^”’1’
«S^o?,:re.‘S"raml

the iJighictt dgn of equilibrium beine ^ * Mt here,

r.b. POrttora. b, toxTlSp^-

i t
f v:l- 11:.

KSS=u"fS’lnSSt.ire: - wlll dcren^ on a uumbre of bireum-r . 
proret to. wilK three mflattory coa- II lx very like y that owlag ;to
diliara, there is Overythiag to bt said «( >«*"lral sUB and of

. provision chviiagtri in these estimate In 
High Commission. The High Commis- fact, the ; Dw\.R,A, Estimates rcpreaenl 

lion estimates arc printed in a separate niprc the programme that thp Authority 
; volume which Is being laid oh the table would like to be able to^kle than iKe 

df the Legislative Councils of all the East programme-which- It ca^s, to ^tackle,
African territories. We here are concerned They have been framed wHliqul panic*

: , with;making appropriate .proviaon for ubr reprd.to the economic emergehey.
. our share of the 4»st. That U set but in or to the desirability of slowing down 

draft estimate and 1 would capiul exputditure in time of prosperity 
-refer only to two of the matters dealt and itcpplog U.up in tlmeof depression, 

wiOi In the High Commlttion eilimates. That is a matter which will be kept 
Rm, there Is the cost of the Central - constantly in view by my hoh, rfkfld the 

' Assembly Itself, which wiU include some chief SecrcUry and the other members 
-small, very iraall, additional staff, the: of the Authority in the a«cal carrying:

. payment of allowances jo. members of out of the programroc.
^bly.Xhe pajment of Roida, Capiul Woiki. A lubaUiUal

—Jjl' f‘>rto;A^Wy^ ID mrel in. red . to provided lor carrying on
c. ;llal rert of Ihing-rexpcodilorc which..
.toaByreto-no-Rtoon-ot Mreprinoplc . *, j.ve inn heard from ihe

crof large amount, now that this Counal s,c„u,y of Slate Ihah If u-e wxnt lt.wc
— has approved Paper:210. i, ; -: ■ . , can have a lum of nearly half a mlllire:

' The recond item is the Post OlBee. The from the regional ralloroto of ^
PoM Office is not fuiictionlng, as tve Colontal fkvclo^t an^elfare^
into it should ftmeUoo future for ‘:-fMis. WAtxlNi: Hear. hcar)-Ool in Trnl^ Road. (Ap^toJlK tofW . .
•he «ay ihe-hon. member- thinksl Roads and Traffic Board roll shorlli^

: jUughte.) Tbcro b a lot to be ^^: .ttoe h eaii:^bc.:iindc_ajJtdly, .sclfa.:> spcm,lt^^
“oUined depaitmenl. on a P'PP'f ean be made' acconnung bab h-ke the RaUtvay-if, roadroakmg plant that can be n^

• i»iieed,Tla,?Sl S?Rto.y . i
- n«t| A Jffit a detaib riinain Jo:; be have also b^ - V
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3«il NOVEMBER 1M7i ;, js' bm, Eiii^: MKENV>^ipBEAnVE COUNCIL .,
Om/I Ejllmotri; JWj UO ',ay /}«A £i»i>n«rt, ywy \

iM •tv~„kinni ■ - inWnnalioii whi* ;l/bavc indirata that :
■ : injposoi«.-in for the lime ban, it may • ^»c ^;

dlSkTSodf W lul^e - araa. If redoad'••'■'r -
further numf can uwfully be tpeqt. we. , with all these factors in mind, we :; 
have got tn unallotted head, ytpresent- framed the revenue estimates of customs 
Ing a idttyj>t^.M _be drawn upon...,, ;; qq the basis of the revised figiwfor 

' Buildings. If ho0. members will Uudy year less'lO^iwr cenC Thei^,^ 
the list they will see that ilmost all the indication, as I pointed out earlier, that 
buHdings provided for are urgent, but it purchasing power will be : nwintained,
U vtrj^rd lo mit bo» tar it will te arid for practical purposw I Ihtak.n^ 
poiilblclo,tltnllr»oin|oolhOTneal >car, " ........................

: ■ ;^Sft«^'tJS^“=h; hi8K'f:thao they ;
^«re* :r ^ but not dissim^^^^

It may be felt and argued that the of giving relief. We propose to give a 
: ^rican is suffering peiuU diixct tajiatiori. relief of XIO to every income tax paycf in .

— That is DODsens^Wo^only hM the yield".of the instalment of tax tayable- 
'^~”o'f direct'taxatfon^^d I exclude local '« Mardi on 1946 income. To be precise.

Vnaiivc coundl rate, which are a Mparate the relief will amount to 50 per ent of 
only has the yield of direct the tax payable subject to a roaxirhum of'

’ taxation not incited since the beginning. ilO. That mens that nh Bstessmpnts oT 
of the wdr buV artually, per-^ the tax of f20 there .will be 50 per onl relief;

’ African is paying less now than he did on £30.33} per cent relief; and bti assess«
tbcfL^Thal'hM happrarf to;none.ofjhe:,^»oents,amounting: io-£100,10-pef cent, ■ :

^ ether races'in" the Colony, and I Imagfae . and so on, the percentage relief gradually
- , it diminishing Tis the tax; becomes greater. .

in the world. 1 submit that CpWmment ^oidd providematerial relief for 
has t^ied the African impulation of the lower income groups, and token relief 
this colony in regard to direct taxation for the higher incbmci, and It will be 
with a degree of moderation which can deducted from the next instalment of the 
only be charactcrircd as iwnarkablc. tax. The wst of this relief will be about

. (Hear, hear.) On the other side of the £30,000.. I should make it dear that it , .
picture.'services' to the African popula- will applyonly to incoma derived from 
tiofl have increased out of all recognilioh Kenya-r-ii will not apply to Incomes 
during my official Ilfcllme. 1 can remem- originaiing elsewhcrc or from neighbour-:

J.ber not somany years ago as a district ing East African terrilorio, and Is In fact 
officer in the field fttling very strongly a spcdal rebate granted, by the- Kenya 

'that the African poputaUon was not Government to Kenya Income lax payers 
on Kenya incomes.

-i'r

..... _____ - . our. customs revenue will be
year. ArtUans *sTe sarcer rnsleflals are govcriied by the extdit to. whiA the 
still far from plentiful, costs have risen ratricUoni on imporu fave^to, 
steadily- during “ the :year“ln fad .Vposd! and maintained. No variation , m . 
**stcsdity” is an under^itstement in 'toe cmioms tariff other than the duty on - 

tobacco is proposed for the time being.:
I hope, therefore, that those who have ; 
bought large stocks of wines and spiri ts 
in the last few days, and those who have 
not. will ail be salisfiedl (Laughter.) The 
Cos eminent accepts the pricdple o.f-the 
abolition of the nistoms surchar^ 
those Items which enter into the cost of 
living index, but it is'not proposed to 

. take any Immediate steps'to that end la 
itonnexion with this budget. AVe must 
first see how our imports pan ouL. 
Similarly, no change in exdse dutia is 

-■ proposed.'*
Poll tax. There is a slight increase lo 

the estimate of native poll tax. and I 
hope that in the event the estimate will 
prove 10 he comenaiivc. The Admini
stration and the Govemmeht are 
thoroughly roused to the widapr^ tax 
evasion discussed last week, and every 
effort will be made to stop it. In certain 
areas the ntes of poll tax have In a . . 
sense bem irtmased. : ami'I should like 
hon. memben<io be quite dear in the 

, «»rt 'manlng of ihxt increase, because
J now turn to the revenue side. Firji it h important. The main prindplc of 

^^4.1*?'. raen«.,The csiimaie the.poU tax is a uniforin standard
which ii on hoOwmetobets tables h the of tss thmtt>s«'n»t ik« #^..1...... i

relation to costs. They are at a very 
much higher level than they were when 
iba report of the Development Committee 
was signed, and every effort is being 
made by the Authority tomak^the 

' money go at far as possible by inststing 
on the aimplesit stahdatds of building and 
by cuillng out ail frills.

. .School buildings lepresent a particu
larly difficult problem, and i sometlmev 
woMer vrHciher we ire ever going (0 see 
a final ntinuie for Ifie new Kenya High 
School! Every lirhe we get down to 
delalli about t particular school, up the 
costs go, and In the light of this the funds 
Bvallabte for educational buildings will 
fall far, far iltort of the amount required 
to enable the development programme to 

, b«:arrled pul. It is quite dear that the 
prtq^mmt will have to be curtailed, or 
other mon^ made avxllabte from srnne- 

: “ wherv. As I have menilonnt, the whola 
question of educational finance is now 

' being oohsidern^ by a commlure. whore 
tssk I do not envy. ;

rectiving services in any way common-. 
suialc with its contribution to revdiue,
Md faling thal the African population

*** t is: ^ So" : ::
o.^|ou 11^..;

of drat reUef to non-nauvea. or on to .nomalia In to Mlriln, .

taxation. ...........

i-

4

i..menls end have not yet reached finality.
It is possible that they niay be amended , _

As I said during the debate on the in the light of inter-terrilpriat discutriooi, 
Plcwman Report,: the Government has and that be borne In mind. Neyer- 

. aec^dl the principle of relief la tapcct' ihelos. this Covemrocnl proppia to
of income tax. Much waxiudd about an give relief of the following order. At, ___

"-^-^'n-allegiHl-impIied~pld3ge Abat'r3ief shbuld^ pre4enr,’lnepmc‘lax~ is chargpi a( Sh. 2,
be given in respect of tax payable during In the £ on; the first £250 of chargeable, 
the current year. Whether there wax an income. It Is proposed that for the next 

■ • .implied pledge' or : riot is acadernic, year the rate should be 1/50 on the 
T because In any event Ooverriineht has £ on the fint £400 of chargeable Income.
: deddri to give reUef In rapcct of ihU Thereforclhclaxpayer wh^chargeablc-:-

ycar. (Hear, hear.) Our revenue has been imromc twlay is £400 and who now pay* - ‘
^ »thfaciory, relief can be^ven, and relief at the rate of about Sh. 2/al bn the £,

wifi be given. The form of relief presents will receive relief at about 70 cents on 
seme diflkuity, because the first irnul- the £. It is propos^ tlMh brM^^^ 
fnent has already been partially collected, ing. this messure of relief shMl be 

:*bd the relief cap.apply only to the reficcted right through the Inco^ lM ;
•econd Instalmrat.'Iri det^ing upon the and surtax range, except for £10.W
trilef. we nalufelly gave consideration lo‘ ‘“omes, in thcloUojring rnapner^ ^ 
the minority proposals put forward by am afraid I shall be technical for a

That brinire me to income tax.

time before any itductwn in imports proportion cf the reductioaxhouldte re- 
We Sk^Ijv to impowL-nm i, bum, do« With to full 

ImiMitnl tolacco inj cjnmit of to Pio.toul ConuniaiooOT 
uiiArtlln touhl ratuui .bmit to ume. conecroni. U in.olvci not to

■ art puloral. .nd to price, of^ito^
to cwuunip.ion, ihoujti to Uum >Uu,lucr puT»,e, ,iu1 to piiraroltiS

■5
l:';
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Tl««l*r.it«? '»« Wt^rrAXCNON-BESIDENTS- j
Counoi ««<nWcd in.U^^ ^ Al^WAN^AJ^M^

Hill Nwrobi. on Tuesday. 4th Novem* ^
bef.’l947.

- : 

SSSSSS:
‘ S/S.itSftea£«: :

these .llewu.ee, m thiu Inlhe eu. of 

KintJom tut. but, under Mheuleubl.
Sep.embcr,i9467 M.yUa.sob..t«ed^.“ '
wh)' Govemmeet has not ^ KSlm leiident

'^ .:u.ould.be.Biven throughout thecolony^:^;A^^^^ _
.rt^?,~“”'the“"’; ■

.: M ri»?Tfai?l‘of t“Sb».3

eoforeed ItEthe event or the Orditune. i,„|^taplom t«. , : - , ,

; S«S^n«nfe Viuunwit whig i Thd question w.,>t W 
• ««*Hudcd the of Ihe . >

:f;'
of £25 IS. OtL or 26 jwr cent of Uw .

a Jto r7«l n V«ir wniiM

S^-r?“>TSSB 

^£«£S, SSHs’S®
&% J^fp.r«SoZ^ right .nd proper-that it shotdd be sub, 
Wrimeceoidii whose Incomes irwover sunUri. I must, hoirever. give a clear < 
£I(MX» a^an fhat flaw Kiic.lor the warning, that it may Mt be jmsrible to 
rnulM .‘ol wlwn th. .riding ram. were mainuin mli^ of this onto durmg 
(Ised, there was no evidence that anyone future yean.,Uie estimates of rtcurrot 
In EaU Africa had an Income ol that capenditure, as I have pointed out, are 
order. Now the podtlon la itvened and. Increadog. The conttmjan« of .- the 
.a a.analter.of fact, there.are-a few developatient ,programme wiU .mean a.

' iwbple In that eatraordinarily happy further Increase, and 1 should be sur-,
i "- position. In order to ensure that those prised If a further locrease In taiatmn

peoNe make a proper contribution to and possibly a further Itictease In income 
revenue, It la proposed that Incomes tea. can be avoided neat year or the year 
between £9500 and I20dl00'should'pay afterwards. The estimates in hotuinem-. 
at tin rate of Shi'10 In the! siirtaa on’ bers* hands'rcllto the relief for neat: 
the eaceu over £950a That would cover year but not the £10 proposed In respect 
up to £20j000. But them ate some ol this jtatli tea. That wili cost a further 
incamet Ufter even than that, and It b : £501000, so that the deHcit on the eeU- 
pmxssnd ’ that the nat £505100 of mates u presented td you aiwiuhts to 

’ inm ahntiU bear tea 1^ £l50d»0 odd.
ta Ito t ^ wything oyet WOflOO 
SIk II ttUtAX* t!u! Um Govenunent is Jttttified la ■

■niU U dllBcult and complicaled W budgeting for, a reUtlvely, small ileficU 
eaplrin, and If I wem to go into more end In £vini the measure of laaitlon 
detail I should put hon. members to relief proposed.T hope that the reatric--

: , y aleepi But. oennheleai,uapayera want tiont In Imports with which we ere faced 
to know ^ that rileco them, ^tlwy now wUI not last for imy, veryTong time, 
will cetulnly not be able to work It out _gnd that our trade and emtosna revenue-,-- 

: —^ fromMsteohiglonie, Sorhawarrin|ed will provide a reliable index of the
foe a aui^t showing ^ elfeco of country^ prosperity, and that the days

ffO« th« CkA of Couaett oa the to an end More nuay owre yean have
adioumment. 1 muu m^i U dm aiAb mned. {ApoUme.! ' ^
that the dtttlU art 001 fitulUm may 
be further ditcuaiont wiih IBan African 
OovemmentSg and t am no tadetw 
taU&i. cxpRtt or imptkd. that prodsciy 
Ihm loductiooe tocoriarated In^ ^ V ADJOURNMENT 
li^lad^ M 1 can give an ciprm Xou^ nm MX 11.27 ajn. and 
wrfertallai ^t CoYtTOneoi Intend* to adjourned tm 10 njo. on Tboday 4th 
Intiodgtn relief e| thh order. Noymber, IM7. “ ^

- No. 83—Fencing Ordnance 
/i’i .,'-Commie' '':v

Miu Nicol (for Mr. Hppcin^; ; ;
Will Government please state when 

il proposes to take action onjhc rqjort 
of the Fencing Ordinance Commitlec 
which was-submitted to it on 19th

I
Mi-

51

I

Si:"

!
ii

MiL'hc^ seconded. ■Ma. Foerna SimoN teconded.,. ,
the ^bate wu adjourned: - . ;
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people, of getting out of Europe. Dunng start for any country unless , you had a 
the war, as hon. members will rem^ber,' ma for that country stamped in your 
in 1944 conditions here—housing, food, pauport. With the assisttnee of our
«te.—were , getting . acute and, the/ consular, representatises,, the situation -------

---- ^^rtrtfnCTl'Constdered it-wise to intfOi‘”'was controlled because, until they vwre'!
duct Defence Regulations.: Hon. mem- told that we were prepared to admit an 
bers who were in Council at that , time individual or individuals, they withheld 

Vwdl remember what was said when tho^ the grantingthal is tiow 
B^^iiatinns' were debated,^Jhcy..were --we.wereable tO:contm^it thcir^""^^- 

•known by the name ofih'e Admission of ^ / '
^ile Persons Regulations. ThoM . : ^lcmbe^s of this Cbuncirrnust .have ..

--“ re*ulations-rwere- ‘intrpduced: the • seen In'the'PfKs recentlylhe effort that
■ohfed of controlling, immigralipn from, is being made by. ail civUiied countries 
.gB>whcre in the vyorld. but particularly to remove the system of vfras. That 
from the East. We never; rnade any secret system of control, i think, is impractic.

: of the'matter. We made it perfectly clear able now and will shortly become utterly 
" that we had no intenlion of using them JncfTcctive. if it U not so already. Hon.

10 dittriminaie agaifist anybody, blit the members will no doubt be aware that the 
problem then' was in the'East^ and Admission of Male Persons Regulations 
nowhere else at that time. We have, in , were kept bh under the Imperial Act, 
fact, used those Regulations against a : which itself expires at the end of .1947. 
races, to control;the immigration and.whcn that act expires those Defence
races, but, a? 1 say. the: problcrn Jhen Regulations wilt automatically cease to 

..hid ceased to be European and It was *
■ fell that we had lb exererse-some degree .

tion frorn any* Hon. members know that there arc In
reds of 
ime and' 
of: any 

hundred

early in 1938, a spate.of inginries fromfMr. Foster SutlonJ : .v
As hon.members are no doubt aware. Central, Southern and Eastern Eurtipc 

this bill WM first published in the OfTidal from people who wished to enter Kenya . 
Ciirelfe on 28th April, 1946. well over to sdlle here as permanent selticra. The 
18 months ago. It was published, of problcnt became_ so grave that the .
course, for comment and criUciim, and Government conddered it neceuary to 

/after its publication .wcjeaived a l4rgel_aplu)lnta:board.-whIch was presided over—;•
" number of comnienti and, 1 was gomg' to by my . hon. - friend the - Mctnbcr for ;

■ say, almovl an appalling: number of Health and Local Government as chair- 
criticiimi. Meetings were held all ovcr man, to go into all the applications from 
the counlry.-and J aiicnded a fairly la^ Intending immigrants ^ who could be^ iL .. 

- nufnl»r,pf:Ihem. Sirnuilancously with-ils - fcasonably''“Tegard^:"ai' refugees.^ iV '
publication here a similar -bill was :wmc tlme'ago, but we will .all recall the 
published in Tanganyika Terrilory,Jnjho,_f.eason_fofjhi$ jpatc of.cmigralionrfrom 
Proferiorale'br Uiandiu and in ^nzibar. Europe: people were fleeing from the 

They had numbers of criticisms and N\ii. or irying to flee from the Nazi, or 
comments. We also received a delegation Fascist regimes, and it may be of interest 
which was appointed by the Covemment to Council and the public of this country 
of . India to make repfcsenlaiians to the to hear that applications In respect of 

' Gusemmenti of the Eau African lerri* something , over . 60,000 1 persons to 
tofies - in connciioiv with the policy immigrate into Kenya were received 
incotporittdlnlhrblll.^^^: J («« ban Ihrouidl the paper, v(ry

In the light of all that comment and cafcfuUy, but I have bw unable in the 
trilicism, and .ifl consultation with the 1 have had during the last week to 
repfesentatives of the other East African ^nd .an exact figure, and ! doubt if it is 
lerritories; the WH was icvitrif. and. I PO"«b!c to find out exactly what the 
think that 1 can fairly say that the great iJline was, bui there were thousands of 

. bulk of the crltlciuiu have been meirin individual appUealioni, and there were a ' 
this hill which is now before the Council, i*»5e number of applications from '
•fbe new bill wai published in the Omdal *'«»^lions in Hungary, Roumania and 
Gaxeite on 30lh April this year, and since othfr coumriet in Europe, who
Us publkalion again we have received a 'try large numbers of people

:ium»lxi«fciti»cismi and comments, and: »bo-were applying for enlr): for such 
I have^no doubt hon. members will have Pfrwns r/i Wor. For insunce. frorri 
« |i»pd deal Uvuy about it during the ““ngaty alone one appUeailoh svas for 
course of this debate. As hon. members oMO.000 males. They wished to
know. It Is Coveromenfs iniemion to “ri"! with them, not unruturallv their 

: ^appoint a selert committee of this ihcir wivn and children.ind the'
CounciHo conUder the measure, and loW, number in that applkaiion alone 

: . IhM seM .^mUtee will, of course, fuUy -pdlmated at something In the vldnlty '
; hi I ”^'“' '1 , •"> (mh “f «.<»o. II w..,q<.il, obvio “ik.7is
criticisms Uselled it ihe^neasurt during ^kced wUh a scry serious btoblem 
w'hi?* 1*’" iliil not wiritio^be haS-

puMi«l.oit In Apiil ihli )nr. 'onU lo hdp the wrctchal
J Ihii* Ihi. Coaodl. .na lbc*t.iKr*t IS?'!" Ewopt^^aho wre undmioln.

•i,.ratiitedTo-he—cruelly, and

»'>« >« W M heiaj lh. „itraar f'-^CtmrtlEwope. .
I. . y-broaihi .a iw

i

7

I
>'

be in force;-'. •
of control of ,.

■ where, particularly from the Eart. Europe to*day several: hundn
W.>.ra accu«d of all sorts ot vile

■ latsalioas at the tiroe, and 1 thtat V u'S t

S' 'Siir'-Ar ‘sys.!;
Defence Rigulalions have been iW ordetlv develop*

interests; m.tukes have t£i we should have’ very
.whenever those mistakes -have been ypon the
teaihttomyallenlioolthintth^win^ Admialimlloo to . , -

- . .apee lhaM- have done; my best^ to - position, becanse ooae
irtify them. We have controMed ^

. Miration, but in spile of that ranlrol .^dily available tberc Is

. there have been several 'ho““"‘'' pressure for entry Inlo Ibli
_liie - hlroduction of 'ha D'f'M py Jl,p|,crtl persrirts in

Regulations, of new -permanent-^nd I j/_o| wish to be hard-hearted about
; emphasize the word “new"--^ it and. Inhunun. I have, no doubt that a

into this country from India and from in| «f juch people who can usefully add ^
Europe, particularly Trom-India and j. . Quota to the development _ol thti- ; ^
from theiUnited,Klngdom. ; country wUl be admilt^.
: the position before the war was to «mlrol
holled. We were able to control iTwre with the assistance of the enlry-tlul “ ^ ^ ^
the BriUsh con.ula,>-representative, in ia
the cooairies ./concerned. As- ! ‘'3™'.'^r„nwta of wort:to, thetaben ate no doubt , aware, at ^bal add a^j^ Q _
% h was necessary, in order to travel devetopmcnl of IhU,country

I

problem. ............ . _

Vv the Covernment. vv. ¥0. uaS^ ,

J
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love jmt left school for the purpoa of ^h it. but it is nS cn cis?!)iibt^ - -

tninlfig or. M^rviix mm by, I think, unemployment among Afriw^^ ’
-March. 1949. By: 1952 we hope to have Yeavinan, */ -
that traiorns'Centre YiHcd to capadt)V t„>l^,Popo^lw I

.whtdi at the-mom€n!-is-450;-so that by-- ^ ***1 ^ ‘ '^-
tbat rime we shall have approximately popubllon of ihU :
450 Iraininc there as artisans,;,andi,thc-,’-toftxr tOjbC ' -

~ . year : is wi, another
' - - and that population was found at that

census to have increased to the figure of 
In January, 1947, hon. members.

.. I mchlioii these'figiires because I think will remcmber>hen the Series B ratico 
it important that hon. mernbcrs and the books were issued, we nude an effort to- 
country should : realize; that the ascertain as near as may be the 
iadlienous population of ; this country; immigrant population this eountry.

-will 10 an increasing extent be in a the figures l am going to quote now are • 
position to take up cmplojinent; Jn the ^ult of the check that was made 

A-oatipns other than , agriculture, and during the iwue ofthose ration cards, 
iheyhavea right. I venture to submit, to and , I think'they are reasonably corrert. - 

_;;/demand that/ their interests should .If they arc not wrrcct, all Lean uyli. - 
r .te properly looked after and protected, .there rhust have been wme phoney work . ,

. fHear, hear.)' going on. (Laughter.) In January, 1947.
. ’ I did not mats one point, and It hon. ' I'" PopulaUon lud incrsa^d tp 78.388.,. :

membsn will pardon ms 1 should like to i" '> : >loublsJ
. > back to it. and say Ibis in connexion !>«>' ™ the last 16 ycarvrSSnie of thxl
: with what I iaid abopt population. It metrass. can^ be alto................

; niust not be lost .siplK of that the in'm'Br.tbn.butnvciyhitcamounto - 
-tanusrants I Imve been talking about I*

wiiKYersw-wiUp. a,..-.- . .. ‘ , frwn abroad, in the niain, are persons c *"^*^*®* ^
begin to think a’fiit'le more" aLTilS - who would ultimately compete, directly Those llgures I have Just given am tor
Sn t^S;^4S i 'cbmpele. with, the indigenous popolatlon Ihe Indian populallam : In addlllao lo

The Alilren . L, Rlie, and their rfmlu-S 11 artisMii, and that point is one thati those llguretb Jl_niUht .l*,:of ..iome

: W33»0. 1 say ipproiimii!^ becauK l’«“ut' to name out of agricultural jl may . well be thal in the light of TJhoSTau’IS“ira°LSirale'and
' « tara not had a dUiiui but, 11 hon. f"*. "”!'<■ Su Into trade-and industry •'^"‘"8 iii^a^^l lb^^n^Ifh^thit■ve«membeit at. no doubt ..art welS «> ‘"crtaie moit .ret renre „ ^_..,.:,«ricani3(itit«u,.d wUluhave^-m.ibe-.-.fSKJa]«!L«^^J ““

; • “Otus. «« hope, catty In tS '?“‘8'*™ hicreaiei, Durini "the svar "“'““■'V ineceased. At the moment it . ofwndi^ leaf, w that all the’^^ |i,u^ 'here wtra IhouiintU of AfticiS wto i hnponible to do so through lack of /-W. In 1911. >he Arab populalto of-
•« •^ •'™lnc<I in virioni trades by Use hf'lt'“fr "

‘rproalmat.. They ,ra i„ orfer to4^ - : perionrral to do tIS mihing.
: di^ “'^^op^t^y^t -/Thera is at the present time a fairly ijo'Vhln^and oVr nailotralhie^ In < •

fommilttoBen ^SalLl^b.^ mertt. cieSS g*^ ' ^ unemployed Afncan population, I ,5,, .3, p,, ba. now become 2J75.
rjom t^ «hei^„^“L®„“ I think that from those «,ore. it>

>< 'he diuticts™ 5^- * '‘le number or Africii have ! have got to fare up to it, _ a niauer of simple arithmetic to -
fistf ihe colony couniiag huts for iHe ^ ‘“•'Icrgoing trainin*. A '«,Kwi B m the urban: areas, id Nairobi for ,Knaf #h»iinawrvihortipaceoftlme -

*5^* *{J Tlwy «c. I Itunl *e ^ 1“'C been scat fi h*° •mmigram pop^liiiob loi nw^

■.«^5 (Mr. Foster Sutton) ^ ^ You wUl see from tlw figures thM there
In Addition to tluU we have had pau> has lin^ 1925, en increase m tltt ' 

ing through Uiii country, and through Indigenous popuhtibn of this country of* 
•Ta^oyika and Uganda, many upwards of 1.500.000 souls. The rcai^ 

Ihouunds actually lUtloned here—Poles foC-ath? increase are obvious: better; 
and lulians—in camps in Kenya. Tan- health conditions, more ord^ly adminisr.:',; 
ph)ika and Uganda, and there are a ' tration.'but chiefly, 1 think, it is due to ' 
Urge number of these persons how .who the introduction of considerably better 
have gone home and who wish to return health measures. There are other reasons,
to Kenya. Many of them. I have no such as the almort complete abolition of 

/ douht, will, eventually gain admittance, tome of ihe ritu^s.of the Kikuyu/andY—^ 
*: at. iibii.' inembcfs~iire'. rui doubt aware thereareanumber.of othercoatributory- 

Ihjil the bovernmeni has already agreed rasoni. The increase in the African
..-.. ..-lo.admU.quIte n'fair-numbef-of Italian/.-population has tem a gradual one, and '

artiiani, skilled persons whose sei^KS Vt presents a problem which is increuing- • 
we are desperatriy In nc^ of, but we are Vi we go along. Owing to pressure on the 
rmw In a position, as I Irtve Mid. to con- land, (he African population will have to 
frol admission, in llie new year, unless find, a large number of them, on outlet 

; w» do something about It, they will be In other directioni. and many of them 
able to corric In under the old are already finding that outlet. In 1925 
Immigration Ordirunce, Chap(eo« of there were approximately 24.531 African 

, the Kcvlied Edition; and under that, males at' Government 'and pri^tely 
provided they do not cbtrw within the owned schools. At (he end of the list 

/itbl( of prohibited immigranu (hey can term in 1946 that number had risen to 
/ coiM In liete without any lei or 133.220 males, and there were at the end 

hindranoB, provided they can put bn the of that term 4«.«I8 African girls at 
c^ler a certain ium_ of money. In i;hool. making a total of bver mjOOO 
siran. titfre is practlally no controL African school ’ ‘
Kftainty no effective control. That, I 
think. If all I need uy about the esiemil 
problem.

Now I come to what, In Ooseiumem\ 
view, it the Inieinal one. l am going to 
deal with .a fair number of figure*.

: bettUM I think hon. rrsembere are
cfliUled to a full cspliiuiion of the 
Govtinmcnfi reasons (or this liiiUilon.

I.

f.-'.

4....— 1' estimated to reach fay 1952 each year;
100.!

I, ;rv-'
I

children. Under thq 
development scheme, aviihon. member* 
are aware, the tempo of education is 
scheduled to increase at a very rapid 
rale, so that \sc must cvpw in the future 
these figures to double arid treble them-

I
I to new

1
I
:i:

i

I
i -

■i:l
M

I /
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Ko'imroV imtmgralipn of iWricaas inio^^^^^S^ facilitalt
Kenya from other countncs IS practicaUy Icavci. ' , ' ^'ony if a peison ^
mL The immigration bclweca .Kenya, «,« . , ; .
Ujanda and Tanganyika is very small; it under for re-entry ,
ttibably balances Itself out in,the three - T^S^Jatioiu by means oVi ■

Fears have been expressed ever sines passport imm?® * *®*' *
,lJ>biicalion of tho bill Uiatwc >erc st™pT f“‘J!
attempting to interfere with permanent you*^Lis(y them vou ^
midmu mjH; couow. Wolla Imvo no :»Lidcnt.rwllr,,fflSp-:bnhc Srt '
bdiiation in saying that there is no such certificate lb that effect wh5ch*^f^«S 
intention, and thal ^there^ever Ja .ah^

■~" niy such intention. It would be wrong formality so long is the cJrtific^II"u 
: and foolish to.attempt to interfere with valid. “

ihe oilry or ttlum ,to this country V f-i..,.. > ..... 
ntoide mho have made It Ihcir penuantnl attain

In that connexion I would refer “™«n- Under
: ben. members tp clause i the denuition V„^if"y^^^^^ >«»"• »'« very
. el permanent resident. First of . all. it 1

- nuam “a.person bom in the colony",: • ‘ r llth'..Ftrticulatly
•ii) a person who permanently reiides in

. ihe eolony- and (c) a person who is in mem ''•"s’ '*•'““'’crn.
pouession of a ralid, or U.cnlilled to be SbW '
S; with a certificate, of permanent K.L if " '‘f.Z'i"
residence issued under,the pmVlsinn. of “nssdered essenllsl if the

; any regulations made under the measure.

;
(Mf. Foster SultonJ ; ^ it will make the task, if Hus tegulaUon U
th»l 8p500 odd Indians. Ihcic were 848 aulhbnties very much simpler. But I do^

T“" <»oam and 804 Arabs at schools in this not believe It. I believe that without strict
: couftlry.ThosefiiuresUkeno accountof and very definite control we shall find

the fairly considerable number of_ ourselves, inundated, with" immigrants.
' immigrant children of those races who. and'thu U.a problem, J would urge.^- ^ •

are not being educate inlhis country at. which should be taken completely out of
all. who are being educated abroad, so the racial atmosphere. (Hear, hear.) We 
that the) do not represent the. complete are all mlcresled, oil the people here who

, , picture, I mention those figures, because have niadc Kenya , their, home \ arc
.- l ihink it is vital for praple lo appreciale Interested.J^n the oMerly_and_p,rpgrcssive,.

the fact j)dw.that,'as lime go« on; there b it oiderlyrdeyelbpmenrof this country, ' '
are going to be more and more children : and it cannot go oq man orderly manner 

. .,.„..-,leaving-KhopUwho-will'have to- flnd-Ti—If'we-have no'control ov-er lhe 'people ~ " ' 
;■ .. . place and fiiid a living in this country, who'pn come in. ' ^

They are born here, they regard It as a li 
lljclf home, and are enililcd to look to 
Oovetnmcm for protection, They arc 

/ entitled’to eapeci Government lo so
reguUte Its affairs .that when they are : i... ,u
ready to conw out Into the world ar^-

' '.’flrnfmemlnt'"! 'murf Tmm' .3,". b° ft f'S'A '
cuunl.y, whMlwr ll iHppcn. lo be .* Si h..' b“!k “f fie Amm
counliy nf ihe Drillih Empite or «ny- Cif I u? t ih 
wlieic cl«. I do feel Ital the people who ‘".'^■tcno'l. populalmn.
h.v. mid. ihU counliy Ihcir home wc 'fi^ African., me vdelly mlcrml.;d that. 
enlhlrd lo ..p«l proper proleclion from rS'^.r » u'’'the Covtinmenl 'HitMutcU. If it is not, it seems to me that

: :n.. ,. liurorxan :: poUrion : i. ,l„ ‘ ■™ *“
imcfrstmg. In lYll, a census was taken P* ’
of Eulopeans ii well, arvd there were T tnmk I have uid enough about the 

in Ihii epunto'. In I9J1 that figure Goyemment feels justified
had riun to 16412, again bated on ***‘"8 ^I^Goundl and the oauntry at 
census figum. In January, 1947, ftgurti if^ lo support ameasurc alongi the 
based on the ration book luue were "ow before CounciL .
:3.2M. *01110 again was a consWeraWe Turning to the bill. 1 was net proposing 

- increase In tha Immigrant population. Iii to go into it in grat detail. As I have 
19..6 there i«re^OTly 677 Europe “If***!? «old hon./members, it was 
rmUs at Khoolin this country; at the end publishesT in April, 1946; again iri April

Ihi* >t.r. ind I ihinl rrma of u, .rc 
w » of fc<=»«ily uct ot debrnin, lu but I will

^ .f?*, “f .fi»ifi •ttenlion to thow proviiiooi to
uhlmaiely hav0 to be which I think particular attention shntdd—_ »i^hfd._ima-.uad«r-«emvfl«r«r^r»d--be-diftclear~ 

agtlculiure m this country. ir_. , „ '

.11 for .ny .cotuiol of iumUmSlnto ruid 
tb« eotmlty. U h.. been iMRl Jf, ^
bVMjimfi:, oMdiiloM wlll^^uUi, - - *•^5'

lh.1 miy he t™, htcri If h 1,7,^ worS^ftSSfl " ^upnyitai. It 
iuh. U«. td Uw tamlptfioo »

111

!

[■

I
•i

rge number of the Intending 
immigrants would compete rriore directly 
with the Indian population than with the 
European, because if you look at the ■H'"V

■i

measure is to be property adminiilertd 
by‘ the immigration authorities. Any 

As regards (A). ! have been pressed whitllihg down of them, I think, will
from time to lime to define what is considerably wraken the administration .
permanent residence. I have rwisted ariy the law. ' : .
such action from ; the .very beginning. . Then clause 5 conlains a dctlnilion of ' 
because 1, do not believe it svouId . be prohibited Immigrant, and apin I draw

: sound !6 atleinpt 10 do so. The question attention to the provUion in Une 1 of •*
whether a person Is a permanent resident sub-clause (lh~*1he following peraoni,
dr i>ot is a question of fairi, and a lot other than permanent residents*’. In other

. ;dep^ on what Is in a person’s ow words, clause J cannot and never will.
^ How on earth you can set about apply to any person who Is a pennatwni
dellmng what is In a person’s mind I do resUlent of this colony. Against a
aot know. If you do it, you will find you decision of the immlgralloo officials
are creating considerable hardships. For under clause 5 a right of appeal is ^ven,
astance, much against my better jiidg- and that ri^t of appeal Is to be found
nent, under pressure; in the briginal bill in sub-clause (4). It 1$ in the first inttanM :

attempted (0 define wlrat a permanent to a nugiitrate of the first class, and If
rttidccit was. and we found a day or two the person concerned is disialiificd with

_.*fter.thcpub!icatlonofihedefinitionThat-“vhls'judgment that-person has the right'
^ had acluded all-sorts of people who to go to the Supreme Court, and it Is
M.tbdr homes here and iu^ every co^dered that should end the matter.

. rithl in the world to'coine back here. If the Supreme Court deddes that; a
•hose permanent home it was. person b r a prohibited immigrant.

Government feels it should be an end of , 
■*.«.« te suggcuioo ,hal i ctlificaft the TOIttr. .nd, Itat irihould iwt ^

i^pc^

hb^ lhat every ueiMO in Ihii coimlry 7:
»ffl tlol nnh round lo the inunipation Clause 6 ll the cljuie which pi^B 
•afiontD when Ibis legiilaUon becoma the entry inlo Ihe co ony of any 
fi» aad adt for a (ceitifkale of pet- , who is not m pt^on of a
yeot: reaidcoee. . btit . il wiU be a^.petnul or pau issued

proving that ■ perwn b a ; tions enlilltng that person W enter for a

I"'
il;
j:

! :-uI

I
!?

ii:
i;

::sTbe obj^ of introducing into ,ihb
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and m respect of whom ,no capiul' 241 tmmijwien'BUI
»me. te « a rniuutd.

: ^ A ,•
jjijiQg “or such lesser sum as 8^. of appeal apinu ihc dedsioa to the 

Irtscrib^ authority may .^lenninc . Supreme pourt—that is, a person who , ,
___Swobi^ of alleges that he is a permanent resident; '
■ > • 'A^ a certain degree'of-flexibility into’^; That was-thoughi lo be a proper case' 

rtS^mraEfaph; that is to be found in for a judicial decision. As I said before.
!?™«!iDh (ii) of Class B. In Class C—a it U a question of fact, and U was cbh. ;
Smh wishing to come into the country - ddered that'the 'courts would be the ■

..
firtin to'£800. In Class D. which refers a i^rmit U refused, a right,of appeal Is 

-"''r.S'^Ssons wishinB to come iri‘to-cany’ givetulbut the'measure sreks to lake it:
n^radc or ’ business on their ’ own om of the orbit of the courts and make . .

!!«iunL the original amount. stood' at ihe appeal to a’ tribunal which wmdd bq 
cSlO and that amount has how b«ri prescribed under the Regulations,

^ reduced lb £800, V : 1 have malmaincd my buitude on this .;
^ fkribUiiy- .wa? or ju^ bcglnnini- l have

lesser; surn av such Prescr|bed auinoniy 53^^, anj , j,iu adhere to my
‘ may delcrininc. . view, that cases falling within Classes B

Ihin^ but I think probably in the long venture to lubmlt. it a more imuhle onc,

fr*liSll
: SutingnDdblewthatwewiUnotkeep^^^c^^^ ^

. tSh pebpIe wKo miy Be nMded-here ill j„„ j,^rted in
: : to get away from »meot the , -

■ V'Oia E-n perron intending to enp^ ,L™„'^o'bUm -
in^facto^oh hia own^unl-^ adnunnte^.^rwnjr ^g^

Stjta. ^ inuodntxd in .hat
: raph (ii). enabling . l»or !T “SSih and i( be haagot.

provided if the eireumstancea wattanME '/* to the age limit, may be
Tben aaiaF: "» “""d""*b*" (iiher’i and huiban<rain.Thii referato profeadooaln«^.Il « enlercd on the lainer
a very difficult one, and I do not Ihuik it oitry petnu*- , on
a pbtaible to aay.very much, about >t« Claitro 9 >“■“ lo^^ef.f^J^j^
tlTigc. 1 think it «■“ ba« ,tJ- :Goverour ;;w, ^
determined in the light „„

. gained in the fidurc, Ctaia H^rem^ m* .dminiitnitive daw aM^ ioto ^ 
um. a. U wa. beforovPnd ru« 9. Oaw „d
wjfir persoas who wish to cone under the
the purpose of Wing up «ni^^

sum

prmiiion eaempllng Krving member! of The dcbale:wai adjourned. _
Hit Majeuy'i Force, and Ibeir familin council adjourned at IT ajn. and
from the provuiou. of .ulxlaule (•), „umed ,, i|->n ajn.‘ - ---- ----- ”accredited repreKnlallvn in the colony m“meo at ii.u aju.

, (if any country within the DHtish Empire 
and the memben of such perioniVitafTs - 
and their families. That, of course, would
appiv to repreienlalivei like the South ; _ .. . .^ ;... .....- , , :.....Afriron Trade-Commluioner and dmitor -mernbOT for;Na.robt.South and No^ ^
lepttKnuibe. of olher domlnidni. It for drawing my allentioa to the fact that- 

! wa. frit that that conauion and courtety •, '<“'1^^,“““?' '“
.hoold be etlended to thoK individuals dau« 1 What I .rated to be he l^

: (ri of .uhdaui. 12) rock, to eaeropl any wa. ludod^ In the ongiiul bdVand t
penon jccrcdlltd ji a. diplomllic or am afraid I wa. guilty of uung the .two 

; colMular rtpiCKOUIIvc to the colony,, bill, when cheeking up on clauro 7 (1), , 
and member, of itich perron'. italT and .kPd I got it (Ued in my mind that we 

: liouichold, and t would draw Bllention to bad retained it. In point of fact, we; 
iulvcUuro.(J), which provide, ihil if any' In «« >id of the ciemplion of
vine of IhoK perron, cearo. to occupy “Uvea in claiiro I und to exempt the 
that piivilcgcd poillUm under wlilch they indigenou. popuElion of the country 

.■ obulned entry, ihtn llicy are deemed to “nder paragraph (b) of dauK li niere 
he pcrroni iceklng for the lird lime to were ieveral rearon. for that. One ii that 
tnler,'and they will itien have to apply for a long time pan the memben repre-: 
for an eOliy permit the ume a.-any . “nling African.inlcreat. in this.Council 
rilher individual. have been prcaing CovernmenI lo get ’
ci.._. V I . . 'Id of Ihe uro of the word "tulive", and
Ihd irflJ iine Wh'ey l' * ’"I “ndetlalting that
o hi dlbde *•“" Ibe 'evidon take, place we will doof the dtbale Will eenlte around. romelhing about it. -niat wa. one rcaron

I

•JV.,., ..

The debate was resumed., ■
Mr. Fosier Stmos; Sir, I am very 

much uidebttd to my hob. friends'the

i
■i

""I
'•t

I

i

ii
Sub<ta«« f|> veil out the cjualilica- ** out the word “native** here.: 

ihms icqulrcd by any peiwo before ihev P*® word Is,also; linked up. with the 
can enter this country. Class A (ft of Native Ordinature. ^
incliMet • permat^t resident and (ii) “a fs, we considered, (00 restricted;
person who It in postniion of a valid 'y* *»nlcd to be able to exclude all 
cerliAcalc of permanent residence issued v \ population under :
to him under the authority of the r*““ >h6ukl ext«d, and .. .....
Government of the Tanfan>ika Pro- restrict, the dcaniUon of
l^orile, the Uganda protvtoraie or (he ht the regulatiotis themsc!^^

The object of ft was this, to make inter* Go'™n«t of IhaCbloay or the Kenya 
. UirUorUl movetnent in so far at per. Uganda Railwayi and Harbour* 

maotfll .^dents of TangaoyAt. A»hTuaitfration. U was considered that, if 
Kenj-a wm wished to bring in

e^nwd fr^ of Tttttktioo. That was for the administration of the
fl .i!!:)•*' ^ subjcctcrto

pi!t»cuUrl). in ihe firu instance. I bdievx ' *** 'he provmons and paraphertialia
I am right in uy»ng, by Uganda. | '«<|U‘rrd under eUuse 7 (IV

V SS «f Uoro .hi. »
'l^flganyTU. may «tll nesoit sairw ^
danger, tad I say diat because I do not ^ ^ '^ **• * would draw
with (I to be URI by herodto iKf** ^ that, in the light of

^ *hai 1 luve aitOTptoj to tioceal the fact rtl were made.

- the future.

i J(
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5^vcs ofthe intcrMUonaltimt«5h.p ctmcd, it is no good Kenya having n 
sistcm. and to mamtam peace, order and . preventative law for peo^e to enter .

; ; , goad government".:. : ; i ' Kenya from Tanganyika and then for us
• Ttat oual^^^^ following patagfaph. : '!®^"'!?" j^otn of movement from 

NoSI S mads;-“Subi£t to Sie I*®"” >'“1“ Uganda ha, a
' ' 'nnhs of Article 10 of this Agree- law people can enter Uganda and: £rSl« Adn^to^^

talc^H necessary-steps-to ensiire-.iequal ^ -- Therefore i coiuWcr Ihal ihi$ clause^ 
ircatmenl in sodal. economic, industrial failsjo conform to Chapter XI of the 
and commercial matten for all.inembciY .- United Nations Charter. Articles 73 and- ■: ■
otthe United Nations and their nationals in the declaration regarding non*self- 

■ and to this end—(fl) shall ensure the. governing territories, of which Ken>‘a it '
' ame rightS' to all nationals of members one, wherein the principle of safeguard- 

of ihc United Nations as to his own jng thct intcresis of the: inhabitants as 
mtionsU in respect: of I cDity ^ into: and ctotly set. put. -rtc 'rcle^nt • of 
rtiaence in Tanganyika,-freedom of Article 73 Is as followst—Membets of 

the United Nations which have or 
. . . . , ... assumcresponsibilUiesfor the adminis-

NpW I take It that it is quite irnpo^iblc tration of Icrrilorics who« peoples have
for legislation to be paMcd m Tan- ^ot yet attained a full measure of self- 
ginyika which cuts across the agr^cnl government recognize the principle that, , 
which has been made with U.N.O. There- intertsls of the inhabitants of th«e 
.(ore, I suggest and consider that rerritorici arc i«ramount. and accept os 
paragraph 7, which was alludrf to by my a 5agfgd trust the obligation to promote ; 
hon. friend the mover, referring to Class the utmost, within the system of 
A (ii), in.the circumslances^constiiutw a international peace and sccurily citab- 
peat danger to Kenya. I will quote It as j,’shed by the present Chart^^^dhc .well-•
follows:—"Any.: person,, other than a . being of the inhabilaiils ctphese terri- 
prohibited immigrant, who satisfies the ,grits, and. to this endHi)4o ensure, 
prewribed authority that .he belongs to due respect for the culture of the
any.of the'following classes.shall, upon peoples concerned.: their political., 
application being made ifi that bchajf in : economic, social and rfucatlonaj 

. the manner prescribed, be entitled to “ advancement, their lust ireatmenl, and
permit to enter the Colony—(i> A per- jbeir protection against abuses".

, (ill A^rwn^^^ i mainuin that It Is just ks much our
: possession of a valid juty to safeguard the interests and the

rninenl residence issued to hlm^undeMhe y of ^he inhabitants of this I
authority of the Govenrimcn oflhe*^^ ^ ,^6 duty of Tan^nyika . j
ganyika Temtory, the Uganda Pro^ ■ carrv out tbelerms of-Ihe agreement-—^
tectorate-orthe'Zanribar Protectorate . ^j,b (be United -j

. . Although under paragraph v7 it sets out bJations pfganlzaUon. : '
. the various classes of imnilgmjit5_who__ ._v ^ j -----;

thali'be 'entitled to .a ‘o enter ^ this. When I
-JCenya after ' having ' Sati^ t^., iSiints. I mean all Ihe- / . r

- . prescribed authority, we may be able to » . biunti of this country, and I would ;
eohlrol administratively the emry of such ^ does noimaUer what colour,

: persons to enter direct into Kenya. Ycl ^ ^ ^ n^jnlioncd by • :
Kenya will have no control, I submit, of - bon mover this morning, thew *
movement from Tanganyika, into .Kcn>^ "V^”°^:bg-have made their horf»« io ‘ * ;
at any time under clause Rds aunlry and intend to stay : !

: llwe is nothing Jo .preyent.lhe, Kenya,_ . .Aj^-bf |bU eountryk and those , ,
-•' -popuUtion -beriming comply Lr^lte we are seeking to protect., - ;

balanced as a result of those who have a«tncW^^ ^

nS : fi-n - "I-'"':;'”'*"
- r pnvnties in :cofifirraity‘wilh aD3^|>«>-

(,Mr. Fosttr smion] ; mmt lo imroducc,a measure of control' .
Regulations^and provides penalties for which we honestly believe Is, Iri tltp : 
those offences, interests of all the people of this country ^ ^ ’

Glsme 12 is the clause which seeks to “indigenous population and all those . 
confer upon the Governor In Council Pfple who hav^ migrated to it from 
power to make reguUlioni. Those have and who have made it thdr ^
been made as wide and flexible-as - bomf*. Eve^ .effort -will be made to . . ;
possible. I have no dobbi that »me admm'stw It lair y-and m'accordant: 
crlllclim will be directed apinsi them, wHh juilic*, but I do say that, without: 
particuUrly paragraph (M. Jt is not an ». we shall have, for all practical pur- 
endeavour on the part of Government to Po*“; "f all.md 1 think we
legislate by regulation, but.l.lhink-lhal .r.“9pld be..-doing.,<»nuder?blc'-hurt^-ro 

“ - -iwheh'this .measure meniually becomes • generations of this'country.
: liw—If it ever does (laught*r)-wc want Mi^ ifoaswr seconded ^ -

10 be able admlnisiritlvely lo aller puf : \ ^ . .
procedure In the light of experience, and SIR Altreo Vincent: Mr. President, I 
if ceitalnly U a very much moire lafit- “'t' certain that hbn. members of this 
factory method of doing it than to have Council are dwply indebted to the mover 
to come back to Council every time. We for the very cartful and clear way in 
miglit flml wmelhing .wrong, Ugisiative ' he has taken us through the 
Counal might not be sitilng, and we, reasons for this bill and Us respective 
might have to waii and probably cause ®*®“*®*» but; while lupporfiog the 
omilderablc hardship while we are w Principle of an Ithmigration Bill, I am of 

. wailing. I . do not ihink ihat. If the *•*« PPinio® *hai this bill, in one pani- 
.various; paragraphs are carefully, cular Inslancc. is most dangerous to ■ i 
examined, there Is anything members can Kenya and also, for that maiter—or 
reasonably object to, except pottibly the perhaps they have overlooked it-to 
provulim In clause (A> which may be Uganda, The bilUtoelfU conlehtiousjn 

r-thought to be rather wide. ' ; R«n>V ways, and^ mover has 7 .
Clause 13 enables the Supreme Court rile clause to which " :

: In' make rules gostralng appeals to a Ti.i ^ Wrongest possible exception, 
court under the provisions of the *”* \'g‘»“hpn. to all intents and pur- 
mcasmt. and Clause 14 Kcki to repeal ' *2 ** ■*^ ^<‘8^‘i®rion between,
the present . Immigration Ordinance, “J*''“*-^*f’«®">'ika and ourselves, and . 
Chapter 62. and there js an important* 7*^ Ibis bill I think it Is
proviso there, which reads: ^Provided that wc examine it

any person whose presence In the ? *** the agreement which
Cdony U unlawful under the provisions ™rificd. or agreed to. by -
of ilw Ordinance hereby repeated shall months
U deemed to be unlawfully in the **2 and U.N.O.,
Colimy for Mhe purposes of ihU cognisance of its
Ordinsnc».",TTulUio prtncet ih«>iJ. SM assodation
lorLbccauseweknowper^e«ly>e^Uul !^iJ^^‘^•ri *«ri *^Uh the principles

there are a ceiuin number of people who *b it. 1 wish lo quote ihe--" —
“ *re urUaw^ull) in the colony ai the 'Sf.TJ concerning immigraliori 

P^l time, and wme of Ihcrft are rif betwero
people who It tna) he found desiratde **”'^^*.*?^ -------------- :----- --

: '“‘"'““f-::-: ot im, atiwmem ^
WIT mucli »,ih rciiw, •■’"''‘'rt'* “f “T

10 y«u, lit. aita III hoo.mtmbkr, St'S “• "W Anicics
Council fM lhtir toibtaianc, in li^L ot Aitirt, in''r. ‘l“°IlI.^'
«n n;>: lalhc, Ion, .nj Wiou. „.3. Attkte ? JS.
on ihu'WII. t-ul In concluvioo I Jo^Sh ArtWt !'o .Jl!‘ “13 cmiihaaK iM ihM, i, no hidj™ “ales:—
inol.w beWnJ ii, | ,ouij ^ *“ Atlidc ’
membew try .b.i, lc„| Si .o7oS^ !>' »“bic« '
any wctal pnjoJiw. fo,,n,i„, a" ^ '•“‘V or ihc
.ha. ha, happaicd in .h,‘““"loocc 

■“" /■r Gow,„.

J.
I

i

transit, etc.".
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United Natloni Ofsanliation hai creajed Dealing with immicration taws, hoo.,
a very gfavt danger lo Ihe future peace member* will know that Ihe United 
of Africa. There i» no doubt that Tan- of America have, a* a result of a
unyika will find It mod dimcull to rewit many years* experience, found it: ^
iUimt from all sotli of roembers.of the n«eiwry lo protect their inhabilanU by .. .

iSr A. Viricent] ;, ,: ^ ^ A detailed exarainaiioa of the bill -
•j quite beyond that now. u is far too shows ; that -the /most obiectioiiable 

„ ienoui. , ; fMturw underlining 'it have remained*
I IhcVcforc trust that when the report materially unchanged, as also the 

/ the select committee comes before us, impoitanl clauscs,.and those which- 
Sit ebuse 7a (ii) will be entirely deleted, considered to be absolutely unworkable ' 
ntherw'se we shall be unable to support o: absurd haye either been deleted or 
thf bUl because in that particular clause'; amendri.The drastic'nature;of the pro^
IS whole object of the 'bill as far as f«sed'lcgislallon is apparent, and which 
Kenya' is concerned will be, defeated, jthe hon. Attorney General has taken 
Iw^r hear), and. as I ’havc'staied. there , some pains to describe, and .from the fact 

- will in reality be rib protection for’the ' that if-an -immigrant his fulfilled Uie 
inhabitants 6f Kenya as a whole, because variow conditions spccifi^ In the bill he 

back door-will be'open-in Tail- maybe turned down on the pretext that 
onyika. (Hear, hear.) : ; : : he is not able to prove that his cngagliig

li. rnrura fCcnlrar Arca):' Mr.- m any trade or.taking up employment , 
rTr Xof Sd l will not : be to the , prejudice of the .

Ptcsjdent. tl IS y P , inhabiiants of the'colony generally. 1 ;
uung this word in . . , J’. p « . j-^ contend,'and very strongly too, that the r 
oppo* S '^’hl dLar« Indian, by virtue of Ihrir part cnlcrprte , ■

nod. eapciitncc an
of "P“I haveplay-cdinIhcdcvtlopmtotof Kenya - 
of Ihe In in particular and .Tanpanyika and
Indian, .I'P'.nS 'n lhls country. RighM^ Uganda in general are-entitled lo apecial
ihe beginnmg allow me to tnakc clear „“„m5nt. Their, claim in thi, reapect 1,
in nn ''5™« not auperior, to nnrt

-ihe ^uanes, with wlucl'.'n'^'nn'nn jji^,, mate hold BBl? -
community aa.a wholes, going 10 ,1A -,|„ Indian, ii bamd on
to and defend its attitude it has ai“Pl^ the fact that they have eontribulid a
,nnee previously. It may sound as a uiual ,,,, jo„j share towards; Utw

- e«nt in the routine of Asian obieaions. . ^1^ hi, countryi^enihu ia
bul the objection to this mgly snake-it;, „h,ie. ii debt of itralltiide liTthe Into,
I may he allowed to^usf the^expression ,, ..... ...

rttctotly used fa the .Conned by the to- 1, going to he repaid. "

v::leS:!SSe^^;^^^ ,
i •'"P’ jiy tiWM by seUldltoivtl.l have- : -

thUbilL , ' V ^ ^ . -[oHlay heard the bon. AUomcK
- The report submitted by fhe Goycr^ ^ ^ ^ v,hIA

meat of India delegation by »
“ ;EaU" Africa* last''y .T,.® . .?! of iHi Legislative Council aboitf the «d
^ ^ Immigration Dill, clearly stated that ibe ^ ,> «~Ito' communilics .of all four rem- : |

tones of East Africa were opposed to It., poUcy". The only difcrencc is
- Pethaps a, a result of that the hljl was '".‘'^fpi'Sities '

withdrawn and the nmended version M m ^lAj^i^^^iogy. but I -
come lo . repbce ih .The ” eSctly the to ' ’ .
however, does not seem to ha^ 1““* liberty of leading L..
attention jo that argument. They have mted '1 i^P'/ ”P^'.«'falo
completely ignored 11“ Xlled imnugralion .hf ,|,hi,
agaiml the bill.-that it was unnecessary ^ i“1“
to restrict furthertomigrato 1^^ Stive race, « pf tho W^
cutarlythat of IndiSns,and that _l!0 W itreK"-
for a khange InThe present famu^B™ ™“ 'Hear, hear,) ,! wdl go on. ^raeie 
law had beoi made out

i;

ii
¥weref.

I
I; United Naliont Ofganlraiion. and when ^p^ jjricf immignitibh laws. lean see no ^ 

li.nc u)^: “Well, they have the law and of any weakening,of those.laws in
can do'll,admfnhiratlvelyVwc know :jny way. Surely the. proper thing we 
what ihe result of prcuure is. and jhoufd have done was lo ;cxamine what: • 

" ^ they have 'found .'necessary to protect . ,i . what me lesuu oi prcwuit i., -t
i ; __________ .. . .

■uy it would be Impowible . for Tan- yniih. so that wc could 4hus .,
-—j3nyikJi''Underiheiragrcwriit-with'lh^'’j|itpjp^ ATii^ '■'Bui'’ this"" 'Iw .not 

United Nationv Organiranon to lake haWned. If the Britiih'Gpveromcnl by 
»tfpv4u have teall) rigid adminislratiye ^j,y action havx prevented Tan-:
comrol of person* who enlcr that terrt- ganjiv;* f^om following the experience of 
lory, r say they cannot, and bcca^ Umlcd Slates, surely there is no ,
Tanganyika cannot that should not debar io|j(ai ,caion t}«t we should be dragged 
or ptevent Kenya fiotn taking these jn jheir trail.^erc arc also othermem-, 
power*, and 1 think It essential ihj^..wc of the United Nations Organlgatipn
■durnld lake Ihent, : which have v-ery iUict immigration law.

■ Sln« the war we hsve w oUtn been Tlwyihouldalsabc itudicd and lhe bcst : *
. told i “Well, you cannot do that now adopted for Kenya to give the maximum 

under changed vsoild condilions**. But on protection to the inhabitants of Kenya 
lelleclion hort. pnember* will appreciate ** provided for us in the Charter. I am V 
lhal anything we want to do for our not suggesting that the iron curtain of the: 
own piDleclion. even if It has already : .Soviet Republic should exist here, but 
l>«n done by other member* of the that we are entitled to examine.to ■
United Nations Organiraiion. is often ^ jj it is necessary for us to have such 
taboo, and any policy which those people protection to rrCletl our own people of 
wbh to (nfUcf or» m, evert if they do.not 
carry It ottl lheinwlvcs. ;we'aie e*p«ted 
to acsepl wiihoul demur. ThU habit of
the prinopal member* of the United mover for the figures he gave us this 
Naikmi Organiulioni to uy to others: moining. ! think that with hU usual con- 
“Do as j uy and not u I do** U a seivatism be hai t^ch great care not to 

'^’ilrangf basic.type of democracy- (Hear, ovcr-itite the case but, uking bis figures ‘ 
hear), and t claim that Ihli immlgratloQ ^l-ihini it was 604)00 appUcatlona inv 

Jaw (alia within that slrattge bail* of 19)8 to i9dOTl should imagine that 
demuctacy, and although I realUe that under tcKlay*a World conditions those 
other nations have followed , Great figures miiBn well prove to, be 
Briuin's lead In idacing mandated urri- • MWjOOO application* to enter this icrri- 
torles whkh'lht) admlnittef under the tory. If th^ cannot get direct Into 
United Naiuvni Organiration—wUh the K«y^. they would go through Tan- 

' exceiKion. fortunately, of South Africa gan)lka. ai41 repi^t t^t l dojiotjhink 
Tm-tht-casc-of'ihf'oid Oerman'South:^ Tiftginytka. 'od'ufd poulbly 'r^st the 

West Africa (Hcarv bcar>-l also notice prtisiue of the larger hations, even 
that of the; very mmvtroui . territories though their fim duty Is to protect thdr 

.wluch were dctKbed. lo.use the official inhabitants. But, according tothe agrtc- 
wording, from any state* as a resuti of ment which they havemade with-the 
the 19)9-1945; war to wludi aho the United Nations Organiiation, apparently ; 
itusttTship tystem aprlw'rry fcw. if they have to hdp the other members’of 
arry. have been placed under the trustee- U.N.O. ftril. arwj, air, jf I am told they 
ship system.' Great Driuin's hasty can resist’UJ4.0, pressure. J ahiW with . 
example appears lo have been> source respect refuse to believe IL because I do 

^ of amsnerrwfti JO those natwt whkh. not In any case, we cajs-
' gatned lertitones as the result of the Uii not have any appeasement in this mauer.

war. while Britain’s ptnition becermes Kenya cannot afford to take the risk. It

I' ... -.--.-jjje

'
!■

this country. (Hear, hear.)
iI am very much indebted to the hon. i

i ■-
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Vi 'Cocker! ' ' ' ' - serioiHlY inteod to.restrict iKe immiBra-- :

2™oncl for the DeVelopmem Plan il era tepealiOB caaClly »hal .the ho^ ... j
ahead without napile-and-litEe—AttonieirGeneral laldertlh j'oil'honeally 

^iSters of European'immiBranti ate and sincerely belie« that by pasaim this 
“Sa^i^Ln the connw on one pretest nr bill in iu present form jnu win be servinB ,

^ ■ ^Sc'^andlublic <£^d?pmintiworks. tributidn of which we apt ri,htly proud!
' KlSat^Jy Ufe of tta mertasntU^ '

MmmuhUy it it impossible to meet the about the end oMasl year that Colonel 
Smands for clericaTand amed servicet \v. H. Evans. Coosultlna Enalnctr iMljJ 
W brivnte business.'' The wages of Kenya Gosxmment. had gone, to South 
iiti5Sni;uiIors, dc:, have reached figui« : Africa to recniit South Africans M ,
which Government, the^Afncan and the engineera, '
nublic can ill afford. .Development work: inspector*, builders and clerks, to 
Snfrsllv is at a standstill in all spheres work tn Kenya. S^r]ci ol^cred^png^^
S life and with the oncoming slump the between £323 and £840 per annum. May ^
4 f-r “ Hnquirc in this Council tONlcywh.tMO- .

s- issa . 5 »7.~™ aSs .
'“srSE^assessed, a-necessary requisite for the ^y hon. friend the fwm hjt •

csteSnn of tho .dver« Sffrtly tried In induce the
ccoobmy ofone group of people egalnst • welcome to thiA t*P^»|.
Ihel of Ihe olher". ' ; ' ^ ^ progtoy. In Ihe words df« well

orchhirnsen of. Ihe Cenii^.^«n^M^~e-pr^^«“[>|^Bj-ftmllfillMi- ' ''

v"-StSSSiSsS §
: sSS-SSS SsSswrt

si?r*esSS
luse : Mieidy^ roennoneA Do^ ,>

Hill

i Mr Cocker! the argument that Kenya has reacbol t^ic
mesince in large number* will give rise estremity of its^absorplivc capacity. Let . 
to grave problems as with the advance uf c«m|nc the fa^ as they actually are... . 
of educalloft the native lends to dbplacc Kenya Im an area of 225,000 square 
them a* BrtiHni. pctiy trader* and lower rnile* anda popuIalion,.eVenacceptinft . -

/ grade clerks; and a* the rising genmtlon . ihc figure given by the hon. Attbrriey :
; . ' of coloniili Uods to ebraprte with them- : Generali of a little over four inniions,

In various splwreri We advocate therefore ' the density thus works'; but at about 
that a policy of restrictions based upon 16 per square mile. Surely art agricultural 
the Muniry'i economic needs be pursued country like Kenya can support a popular ; 
and.Ihai-lhe collaboration of-thc Indian --ribn iquch greatcr^much greater. Agri-' 
represenutives be sought in this-matter”, cuitural countries like Denmark 
^-.During tile/ullowing year* thc tbuntry-' iUughierrare fully* develop^. They 
was enveloped In a severe trade - lab a population of J50 to . the square 

: depression, and: that Jigilation, which mile. It all depends on the equitable
' started In iy06i Uy dormant; at least, it distribution of the country's ■wealth and a 

appeared dotmanl for a few years but fair opportunity to everyone to effect hi*
^ »»s ready to flare up at any opportunity, contribution. Sisteen thousand square 

We tonie to 1944. when the hon. miles of the area of Kenya have been 
- Attorney General stalcd tlut the Defence reserved for the European farmers. What 
I Regulations lu control Immlgralibn'were development lus taken place so far? Just 

inlriKluced. At Hat time, the regulations 10 per cent of that area has been 
•' lucre imrodwed sm the pretesllof developed, and the babnee has been 

Utwrtagc of Iwusing and food supplies, reserved for the future gcneralioni of 
>Auufancei were given by the highest while races. Even the sons of Ihe soil,

^ «jlhtirHlci-and I want Hon. members of the indigenous Africans about whom so 
the Council to please rnatk IbcK words much lip service hav been repeatedly ■

I v-aiiyuDcev-Were given by lhe:hlihc\i . expressed, arc denied Ihe right to own a •
: iutkorUles that those measure* were piece of land In this the best pari of ihcir' 

purely icruporary war - emergency motherland. If artificial measures like 
;meiinfe*. I say that the result, at least !besc , art ■canecned. I submit, those.

(he act levuli, uf that caieulaicd agitatton measures which have been introduced 
; of ^bc community to which I have' solely. In the I'nteresU of - Europeans, 

referred as the preiudlcial one. is how the undoubtedly Kenya can sustain n density^ 
appo-uanoe of this bill in its present of population of at Irast 100 per square

. ■fornt-v.'
U U wjpposcd to be, in outward

;l

t

1;

mile.
Com.ng to the conunercial side, let me' 

appeaiiutee. non*r*cUl In character, and put before.Council one of the numerous 
even Ifd explored it to iu greatest depth resolutions passed by various bodies con- 
roQuld tutl find a siogie..Woid racial. Yet cemed in Keny'a.'This resolution was 
Ihe fac^ unfortunately rtituini that It is passed by Nairobi Chamber of Corn- 
going to be applied on a racial tasii. My • nKrc^^wl^h*^.'cbmiiis--A..miinly---of 
ftmarkr- about'“radal‘ baill"afc rtof rEuiopcanv; it appeared in the Earr 
aKidenlgl. they art bated on faai and A/rican SrahJuft.* of 27lh November of 
cx|Kiien>. Ui us taka the case of the laU.j?Wri:_:TluMhis.Chamber-Mcw»- — 
p«nn:u iKued to temporary virilbrs.The with grave concern the existing shorraie 
conduiom apNyihl art the same for of skilled artisan labour in the Colony. 
Europeans atvd Indians, but what do *e which shorUge will now be aggravated 
i«? \Ve lee ihaU very small percentage by The withdrawal of ex<nemy aliens. ’ 
of the ndun arNw'ations has been and requests the Kenya Government to 

rompai^ to the very large per* study itV imeniiont . conctraing the- 
the other ctau. t«ruitmtnt of ifumigrant artisans to

let n« deal with the aigimwoi which rcawnahly ^economic basis,
has heti* adyanred linvc affer time. of i^mmcrctal and geiveral—-

^ although thaihon. mover., has nm ^‘^‘rion to the,r(^uife-,z„.
advanced 11 i^iy, but having exi^Irved 
that the at^pimemv advanced by him are ^'‘ritor.iy . 
the same, the,only difference being the 

; . T*'w«oloir. riwy teacfxlly advance

passed'as
emtage r

j

' On 25th June this year a very strcmgly 
worded resolution * by the : Indian ^

J.'‘"i
V
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'Moslem' Welfare Society; of . cUure (ft).. I agw that its indusloa ;
Africa whd^ establishment' is under clause 12 (ft) gives a srtalcr dnree^ 

du ‘h= Mtiau«e of no' to » of fle^aity. but I pc^naHy yould too 
^ than Hii Hi^ess the Aga preferred that proviuon ^betpg made In
K*^°*is^doinE ytiy sood cdncalional the body of the bllb The ho^ mow alio.

. of this bnlcbtise by elau^ bailed ,^a>U6o. That,ii-quitetisht. but
- lit down by lutt making one lumatkj^d ^ a ■ pitte bt .TegiilaUoo

V to, ii that in.the pail the Indim oom- . i„je..
Sorntytobot been .ahtount of legiihtion that would have to
„d that.being ao wo^^are afraid of .the .fa* for* amendment when ;thli;, .

*---- futunh- and ■that-U-why .wia. oppiM ttui--^^-ij^|j^..,. one more .
7 ’ i biU'on principle.'"' ; " ; . " • would not ha« given Ul a lot mote ;

w. MAVIIU- Mr. President. I'riie to headaches. 1 itill lubmit that 'ha I»'»l :.

' H ^ra^stdnl Ktward in many the dctaili of this bill, became should 

Wtther on the list of points m the pro- not give the strict 5®”“°*. jV

msec In controlling immigration into ihu ^Inis. Rrstly.‘he hon. «mv«

s!S2a“»s?i. b-tKSS"i;|E'i 
SiS™Su"M^i=S2 SSTi'.r'lK SiE' ■

- mcMure does give it. if it U enacted, ; 'he ’̂

toVare.'St iato i»inl I am S^rarm^WlS. W 1' .'
lonuke. ’ ^ 7 .:i S? M M do whai I am moed^h

10 the Indigaoous P<»^^fl;^eleted service lo this eounlry.mover did «apliun why-thal wH«‘?^

s-'- BOJia i>
i::‘ IMf. CockcfJ ■ ih^ were based oh facu and otp^^o^

at an unnecesBry cancscence. Let me gain^ in the paiL . 
attempt to verify ihli widdy propigated x,ie PauioENr: May 1 inlerriipt the 
sttlement and see how fir we on member lo say that it ii getting
succeed In it In the fint place, let ut bound! of relevancy to go ,
contider the African artlun, who H tup* jnto all your experience of the past. The 
posed to be competed igainsl by ^e question now is to discuss the principles 
IndUn irtiun. An Indian arpenlw. Jor of the bill which is before-the Coupcil. 
inttance. Is paid from about £20 to £25 (Hear, bar.) v
a month* and the African ariiun round, ' , ^ ;
about J7. Now, wfll any contractor or Mil Cd«EJit-,Mj>:J->ay.-.befare 
employer deem'It pdimie'irernploy the'■ proceed that my:>oppoiilIon to '
Indian in prc/cfcnce to the African, if this bdl. which is based partly on lhe_ _

4 - c...... iha woikminthip of the African was of UBumptlon that the Afri«n::is cbmpded
^ ^ the samestandard at that of the Indian? ^Ihst. or that the Indian will stand in
i : I do not Intend to disparage the work of iKc way of the African, is not irrelevant.

■!

i;

[:

I* PaiatbCKX: . diri pp. hear you.
- KcvatJit VVho from?)—frwn the , Ma, Codct»; May I inquire, before 

Ooyemment and from the Indian cbm* proceed further, whether the argument 
. muhlly. . : that 1 was advancing about the. Indian/ -

TiicItoofNT} I would ask the Ijon. artiwn not competing with the African 
.■ Member for Trans Nzoia to comply with '* f®*®'*®**!^

* - the rulifll not to Inierrupt the iprakcf.

■j

'.i

Tire PacstOEwr: I do not quite see 
Mil Cootrxi If the Government U myself how It fully arises because, as I 

th« ^ploycr in this colony of ihe^etks say, there Ii nothing in this bill, as far as 
crarUiani.indlfliieielsinydlicnmlna* I can see. to exclude any Iiidian artisan 
tion.then that Is the sole reipOniiblUiy of from coming Into the country, provided ' 
the'. Government and the European, he comet within Class G of section 7. 
because the Indians have no say in (Hear, hear.)
formulating tlut policy. If the Indian xu r nr.r.. i »«. ,.«{n-.h . 
to-day ii preferred to the African, It Is - h
jua hecauU the Oowrnrnent cannot help ‘trough Rtver Road, or pnal

. ii. But .1 wnraUtion to my Airican
Wendt, 1 would ay that the dlicrimlna. 1 muu >ni*er a^^queatii^
lloit b nol otdy igalnit the AWtait, but^ by? My answer Is that it was the Indiao

who took off/his coat to teach the

AU my argumenit have been based on 
. . .. ray flrs* stated remark that the loHhn,

,l«^hitu^lfe'mS’lo orii"r'io°L^n^.‘ bk vjttua of hii. patt . cbteotriie^
h i ■ Tf? ,1 ^ aperieoce, w« entitled to .penial

' lipilnit Indian? There is no ^ to Ati^ni the ephtributiont which the
-IndUni have mad* and are in^log 

T)ra l^oixit hoviJed the hbn. most benevolent
njHnber does not go beyond the bounds Uati^°Siosc*aM"^r " 
of lelevaaty.hemaymaUaimanyfalie widSprc^

SSS* ^
, to every oDc—Indian, European or

• African. The various religioua bodia
Mr. Pmitol, 1 took havo done, md ire doing, ipiite a bit 

you. 1 aid bi to beiitralng tot my urnrili On ctdightetunesi of Ihc
, Ktotkl Wire Bo» aoiletaal and tot African, aptcWly the Moalonraititu-

l
i
4
I
f
}

I^ ti ia agalnu the Indian too in every 
Government department. =, ,

Second] 
sIdcraUy
manual occupations

treat*

hll argument if that it so.

hear.)

■J
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■ ^ ^ ImmllMloit BOI

■ h* irilhUe icinarla of my hok ftitnd ii alrtmtly diffloilt, WkI k »
ffSbcr for Nairobi South, I. too. haid on tha tUps peo|^c .
5f.i tol cb'u» 7 11) Affi) it a mou Thty havt no^t an unliTOha m.ro^ ,;

S clause jirid I's'lr^rely trust of crew, and srten a ship Is }o
SfS AU biU comw taS from the / memhm of tha crew^a^^^

’ : been tahen out , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
•There are one or two detailed potau „„e other Ihloja 1 suitcajree Ihjl

—r-T-Sd-lilte to' touch-dn^for-the.^n-, itStypRaiiteii 'rnuil be taken at the
^tolion of the select coraroitt^ Rnt: ‘port of einbatkaUon by the >>"P * "if __,,^”^“if-you-iead-clauro.3. 0)-'»i%r ;ndThc-thIpVdlIicen to .!«'ll«t.stot^

■ I'tS'l '(5). you vrill ico to awaivdd not set on board, and that Ittirstalesl-Any person who entirti tte jo„^h;„ U up douK about ll-bu 
MonTafler the coming into o^ratton oven so it Juil does happen at ti^ to
SS ordinahee wbo.‘at any time sdmehody roanaget to ge "h “
fie the action of four yeais of such a stowaway and is not dltcoveted upm

tol be goaty of topifenre md to D'tom '■ „„ ^jok t^it dejtto
be liable upon “nvictioiy toefor by a o,Me u« ^ atlowedio <lo that,
magistrate of the Fir’f '°,?.oto °mront that The wretehVOrrSOn may 
nolKceedingXlSO anthihe ‘WP-b'^'V ^ton’ to^ vma hav.;io go

Es-'rs.ssssiof »a imnugriition offictf for ihe wnv^ ^Ihro^ ® I* lhai iho
: T olTS^the Colony of «* P^ ‘ hat nabe7ul^l« u1*’■sri'iffasi Esn-.hs;r-W;

,1 . ..K him'w a iietcntlon^^Pe
IhhedWimelf M bcmg._shall » and U would be perfecily

gaSrUggiggi ■5-: •'■
"“ mt’talidlit^provito “ ■'’“■'■■IVwi Mdltat'tt

—c£^(«' ‘̂cS»^^'^ orli^ ■'

Wh4 U deemed to a Piotolen ■» „„ ^mjo a

see;thai thirimmlfrant dc« not - -

ii . iMr.Mtthul M*- a point of ordc^, I
ab?uTlhe Aflffln UlSidc lo’the'ln?«n mc^JSr. and ih{
|fon; memters *re ‘aware,'that the, hon. Afncan member 1$ replying to hU / 
African, ai I ukl in ihU CoundJ during points. : ‘ , ;
the debate on the Rewman Report, Mi tiie- TTie hon.- African ^ -

‘0 “P member beard ma’poinToirtd the h'on. : ; ’
country, and I do know that, h.s Member for Ceniral Area that, he was 

srtliM beyond the bounds of reles^cy, 
lhal the c^pelh^on is such that he fijds Therefore jie ou*bt. to remember that 
Ues)iem«ly d.mcuJi to make ends ^ ruling .and not lake advantage of any- ,

* popidalion of Ihls counlry, all efforts hla. TmiTEK Simos: I would with the 
• should, fce-lakcn Jegitimately^to pnjieclrrrgrMtMl-rMpect "iuppdrt"wHal3ii u1d‘ 

v- him from inylhing that directly Hands in by \hc. hon. Member for the CoaH." 1 
Iht way of hli economic developnient. undeVstand that Ihe speaker ismerely 
The atilun people have been referred to, pointing out the efleci of the measure.
I should like to uy that it Is up to |(ui it should aim at protecting the 
Ooveinment to see that the African is f artisan, and although he may have tatken 
trained properly to lake his place as an » (juie jaiHodc j would respectfully «y 

-artiun In this country^ The hon. mo>cr ,hj| j think' up to date he has been 
and I myself do know that good - . .
bcginiiings have been made to train him 
era teclmlcian In the N.I.T.D.: and other

•r
t*

I
li

relevant

Ma. MATiiu: I am sorry if I wenl dver 
plaeci,-hut I should like to'say that I the border of rdevancy. 
regard it #11 as Inad^uate. ' . 

vThe hon. rwmlwr who has just: ui 
' down did refer to the fact that the work*

Tiic ParjiiDttfr: All.l have to say in - 
conclusion Is that if in every , debate In

l(i(lt ^UK Wf workTOo.hlp nuy bt : t.tS up (nil.r.to.l. .nd I ” uW uik 
. of a lower standard than that of the hnn miwmKi.r. i«. ..„, «uw. •_ _ '—tssssssiiHSss

.nd Ihe mining lyrtcffl^oMbt Afrinm :
iKbnfclin ihoidd bn mtiluultj, ‘ ^ Mn. MCmu: I ngitn, ilr. A» » imlttr . *
^ TliE PirtWDUfi rr mmI poinl oul lo to. 1 »« nlmoit nboul jo Ul down.

toPl’W.f'wl. iNi ilcbau ii -My Ibm point wu to IhC preiioui 
limlltd to Ihn |»inctplaotlhl|bUI,>iid I ipcikcr did uy bo cipcCtcd lodinoi to 
.ta not think to to .lk.« . gnonml ’ ttovo .pccal tofincnlh rte proJwom 
diKUttion nbout locUl quntiont of of thU htH, nnd l uy, withourdiiMiM

' P"**"- '"'V Potol fmo the KibiM «i you SnJ - 
‘ -CtoJft.iS,"' ** "tod. to ibi Afrian^mmtoy uy

,, Ct^cd^ ^ v; v: to to .lodtan communiiy of to :•
Mn. MMinii tlwnk.you. Ur. llK --toinliy .iun-.lnady receiving-•iSdii : ''?" 

I was making was that the hoo. ‘rcaitocnt In cvery directioo by Govefn- 
mover;did refer to tM fact that the nwat ; '

. - ._JhatcmpIo)ii>enl.TMlismypouit ; say that when the bill it before^ leJeei
Tits Pau^.M; Well, if it is the committee I should like to see the 

. the Council that that of txempiion of iM tadiimous
IS the kind of tolng whkh should be dU- population maosxd from RegiMOMNo 

“ ®bnoa the. >2 and ernbodkd in the WD iueir as itnewed ami y^Dungeu roember; would *** the draft bfll of April t««t “

.motion.

ii

f

support the#
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n «i • Mr’ President, I rise to thb oounuy, I do'oot sugjeit thu »ny-,

— ThZ^iil Tliis bill seeks to repeal body cm say that he bas ^uired or 
cstabhshed'a right to enler. ihis ^

Uie - pr«*"} - vrfuch has beeii the law at any momeit, but certainly the law oC 
Ordinance. ty, iuntiy says at: present that;

the satisfaction of the body who was domiciled or^hw.worked to __ for more than &'■« yews in tWs country •
coufltiy .fof shall not be subject to the immigraUon
thing, that It ™ always this bill will pres-ent.

wihe beginning of 1944 we were told j^int more dear on ibis
SiMdv llwt tew > 110P« I'on. mcmteB wiU. try to,

' &B here wd that foim ot me on it, wppottag nn_ ta
ster ralriotion mi necMsary. rainant came,to ttt^.iSJ.eW-??^

... the point of yicw^^ tour a^ ^
Firstly. ■ whether stn«^wntioMh“tn^^ fromwy^ to 1943 and went overset 
one. in existence iTlwaNodet this blU be wlU
ance is necessary;^ whether there we emefiihls country. Is It fair

I&uol »hlch ,U suBSeted j,^e„ wu becomn :
' and lastly, whether VW cannot apriy. the comlhg back? bccaum ^
Stion and control of immipotmo m, „p.uu„„s “Sndl
any olher form. . -cannol. obuln a penhanc”'. ,r^",^

is to uy, The dcbil. *« .JN'-*'-
awly to certain daises of P"?"* “S ,
aSs Item Is "Any person ■
utisly an cSiJ^ coundl rose at 1 pah- •

-~-(^-withSvUKrincanlnrof"<2^°‘
the sob-sccUons "t 5 :

~ ptohihiled InunlBsan**- ^ oeople '
! -.stands does not aplJy W .i who are domiciled in tUs WWW "

(Mr Kicol] condmivriy the absolute fificcssl^^^ i^
ft via or ftnyihing. can come to the hasing a measure of this ■nature,-so^t '
country and say to the immigration we. do not get. flooded with a lorof v’ 
ofltof al the lime of arrival **Look. I people from all ow the world. The . 
have Just come for a holiday, will you, hon. member tried lo advaow.as oncof 
fteaie give me a lemporary viiiior'a pen- Ws reasons for opposition, the claims of 
mil?" I miy be derne, but to me it is the past performance of his community, 
not quite ctor. There h another thing. We are not dealing with the past; we 

. and that Is Ibis, that it is most import- are dealing with the future, and we want v 
ant that when ridtori, jarticulariy lour* to protect the people of this. country 
isU, come lo ihli country they receise from being swamped and eventually / ■
a good Impradon on arrival, and tb^ having iheirs.siandard. of living lowered 

; , mu« no! be unnecesarily interfered with and graeraily getting into a worse ^tc 
by the ofneert admlnltlering'the im- . thin lhe>' might do in the future. TTy 
migration regulations. I agree that some- b^II not ra racial dne.'ahd'l'amibt 
of (he most dinicuU people in the world u 

■ are patscfigers. In fact, I have had very o.
iMg experience of passengers, and my plore it. After all. the population figures 

; eontWered opinion'is that the worid it which my hon. friend gave us ani, I 
dividedintomrcecIassesoTpeople—men,- should think, adequate proof that the 
Women, and passengmt Passengers are Eatl-African-bom Indian is going to be 
eeruihiy Ihe worst, and (bough pyaefi- protected; under this bill. This sort of 
gers can be sery awkward and possibly prejudice does not do any good a! all 
scry Irritating, tiw immigration authoH- and merety makes, people irritated, 
lies must he polite to them, ■

' That brings me to another poinL Thai
Is, I wpuld ask my bon. friend the mover .Ma. Eort; Mr. Prcstdcni. ! ahould 
ifit/*siL^* if •«»d. when Ibis Iu« like to draw the aiiention of the

_ bi!| becomes law, to take the immlgra- hon. mover to one point in ihli bllL and . 
lion staff from the Police and put them that is clause 7 (1). Class A (iiil. which 
undtti newdepartmeah imder probably seeks to allow a person in the service 

for Law and OnJer? I have of the Covemmcnl of the Colony or 
heard mhicism that (he people when thc) the Kenya attd Uphdi Railways and

H«tew, AdminisSuon to coir the . 
imtitenct from the time they irrive. country wlihoui i pentiit. I hnv. do 

“ that. bunTsbould like ”

S#mpiWNo» I im tfald Uut 1 must for n 'te Ihihltt .Works Dcinrtmrat under 
wry hrlclty. touch <« . scry :tIV CUss-A 

: to be imsuiablc nod wni diuniiicd.
wnlil—WKch by the hon. tnonher for •“tonutIcnUy ituin the riehr to

cololy.TSoS^'jfluS’. :
' te, jDur lurdonl *“l ^tet that rather joes s,iinit the

1^ .ohirotlo^ uhich the hoti. te «»tds the competiUon ifhi^So 
m Ml • tere hOT.diicimin,. r think tlul tS

idi-Pttl pntl of could he ostreoroe if in sihehuie (J)
»■ -tern it tifers to CUsscsX C

T amtaod why this should be made the 
:unliy of racial contrbrersy. I dc- ftom !

I support the motion.

i
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Sich was'pubUshrf in 1929; Kct^. Ionej,.m January. 1946. « lotted

: 375, Oral Atuwm^fi i-: Wl4iiB<l.»; 5Hi No».mb.,,J947 Tim PmstPENi: I think Urn-hoi V 
:. : . Coincil iiKiblMi in iht Memorial roemter will luve to pye,M

— ' ■ MINlrreS ' ■ •• ' •«>'Stanin. Finance.Commltteo.\ V f-

f
p.

HI* a
:t
"iI'V '■}

----------. Fabian Cot6nbVBureau: >Tlie, problem
M«riaciscar. nu«a..v......... . be. I pbr^ • oH.Indian immljratlon lnlo East, Africa

■S.—•£S--i3 "fSs ^ ^

: : ;SaK£KiSS SSSSSffi '
■ V iSorl i" iW* n^^ Sp; a ™nth..Kectta.[m^,

I shbiild lilce to “ K utaiion of the bill wrote In Its edUonal
* ' couw Hke this; it w alB^ys n “i<SptS^hi

* ' lerHtorics
. _j'taken to .:

popiUtion in certain .county 1.

bja:wUe'

-^ NOTICE OF motion;- ■ ^'
Titc lion, fiiuncUl Sccitlary ihe ’ \ jjag d-kaie w-ai reni at ""..^,i -------- followini- notice of: Ur-V^ffbbale w-a* mumed.. ,

resolved, jfiai ihli CpunctI approves of y'^- Patix; Mr.'Preiidcot, before I 
4he inlrodociion of a bill to tmend the "nwrk* in opposition
CuMontt Tarin Ordinance, 1947, witli the this bill I should like Jo clarify my

- ̂  of^aeinpilni Hit E&celUncy po^hon on four matters, ' '
the Governor from the payment of Firstly, I have no'doubt in my mind 
customs duties in respect of coods uyed that the hpn. mover believes in wbai be 
by him and his personal hoiiKhold.' ‘ stated in movina the bill beforo the

,; OKALANhWEKSTOQUESTiONS ^ .
- Nr». M-^wi JWiMtNr ASB K.U.R. A H. necessity for this bill. I am going to ioln

HWifjs ^
on sevepU .matters arising out'of this bill, • ■

.........«titaic!hcrnumbef f'’‘**’“^“><''eralmailcrshemenlIoncd*
of European ollkeri* houses dampicted ‘’^ihe bill 1 must make it . ’
In Nairobi during the two )ears end^ clear that there ri no doubt in my 
A* Auiusl.-1947. by to) the Ken>i» "'•«'* ^h»t»evcr about the honesty and 
/Ooyemmem. and fl.) the Kenya and belief with which he has sup-
Uganda RalUay? . .- potted the case for this bill. I may also

. M»,,Tilo«MJ:v}\ *nie number of per- if this biU were to bc aidmlnli-
mincnl European houses cdmrJelcd in ,. ^ odkial.-or under the super- 
Nairobi during the two years Sg oo « o^l. of the Integrity of
1st August. 1947. by the Government ‘be hom^mover. most of the

- was J2; one additional houus wa* *lw “1*“ Indian side would be alUyed, - 
purchased. In the uma ^tod. nine bu^JortUMtcly our leaperieace in 
nousM for European otneen were built ^ .admmluraiioo of the

" by the Kenya and Uganda Railiava ^‘e^ee lleguUtioos isdihenriie. 
l^mloistriUcm in Nairobi The Goveri. ; SecofuUyv I sbbuld like to'state that 
nwni vatio ttHnpleted )5 temporary ^°fm of control oMmmiaration 
^mis for European ofllccis during Util to,

», V . ™*b ^ to contend
-,i» ''““"t from that iBiwer. ;»o». «ui|«ied in this bill is I....

consUer giving the than itneetsury arid H obviouUy
bwW.ng of houses to that very effleient “ to levepi categories of '
gentleman, the General Mana^r of the «hich | shiU show dSing the

t° ttuU him tt^aWe for^ *”>'*l^h. *
Ih. houun, pnijmmmc? T^'n%. I clwuM like lo refer iri-riiic

\\v v! Arising from that aniaer; which was pm forward by my
«n Governmenl state bow many of Us Member - for the
lower piKl servants are stdl awaiiing Cocker). He pleaded

, MiL^soasuvr I have not u« actual I ^

---behalf'of Jhc..rnajoriiy^:o

4

i

i

: ; io bar in f .re the govOTment tot ..
dtvclopmenl, which 1 “1 S,(„, “dyicc of to Govemore, oti^
irecdi of the county a. a whrit. Rfl" . ^.p, slmi^a
ciicc har bicn ■made iajWL‘S"lk.i ilkl witKThc .to«cr.-TtoUJ«

I. b rnm-i^ na to taa 0^ ^' ’™llkW ^SmSrf tot to ; : .

ISsIf■

y«r,

bouOog?

t ■. at Miami

j
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3ra 1M1 ’■ ■ Irnn^tntixM-Bm.iXi ■:-u
■:-,/'3if immlxio^«^ I \

.. - deprtment Ihought fit, were mudh le«

.. iif 'll“‘'^i^^s,?^deprtmii.t to 1 ituy ay tlut, it >™
, nta> W ,^(1, iKird populttlon, you wll tlud Ital 15.000

„ rtoiu '’f°J™“Su^tero, S^plt could nql be bon. »ilhtathree.ot
; U. pe.v.us. ot all ^ .S joon. cvmaf. one child be-bora '

dqnrtms - L^ii.doi . every-lhree ot'sU monlhv (Laushter.l.
......: i^yxlruroigcatlor. S 1. Ihe potltioi. in rejard lo the ,

thc‘.t^lon« T“. , orthii Jmigration Bill.are not trrat..
^ solisticar Department;. : wonhy, and theretorc 1 repeat. In

. rfabllshed .and necessa^ inforMtron ,he Seaetary ot Stale lot Ita
enade aeallable, and unU th'" ^ coloniei in Aujmt, 19M, tint thli b.ll ~

. ,, Sd'not be. enacted, .pieretorej^ : should not be proceeded with, i"_aay . . ^
■ dropped, that ''l'cvent.until ue'havc had the non-native
STat restricting-Witm ^

S-ffS*£2 i 2'3Ti;“'fi:"afS
whether this, aovernment IS „„,;ngs held by the, European

g^r&SSo^ A .

SSSsS^lSSi^to 1945, bolh yaars^elush^and ^ -“Sc I am prepared tp ‘pP^p'!''‘X

-- jrss.3ri.s."-'i Si" c•
....

- Ih. rtuctio. OJ
: : 1

: ;^ “r* ^ : V. Si

be pennanwt reguUUoos, ‘a^ tb^fMf. PalelJ
fron) inyoiherpart of theEait. It &houItI ’ Governor of in May. 1944. sai4
alM be remembered (hat thne regulaiiotM that Uiey were trying to mislead the 
were enacted: after long and vny public. Now we Indians have been . ' 
yiforoui agiuiioR in this country referr* proved right This was bow,, we. were 
ing to dhdW'loadi of Indian immigrants, assured in Kenya also, and in my sub- ■ 
in my opinion 10 referiing quite wrongly.: . mistion the continuation of the D^eoce' 

if the Indians suspect. In view of these Regulalions after the corhpletion of the 
. -urnslancei. that this itriaer rcgulitlbn war was. nothing’ less than a' breach of 
of immigrallon is designed against them, faith. That in itself , is an additfnnal 
1 for one would say that we are unable why we suspect the motive behind

*’ , ■ , to, forget the history of the immigration .tbP PI^t biU... : .
quwtion In ;ihIi couhir>-. Obviously we
anrtol forger rl. «tid |hm ii..oncjhirrg.,.iiori.ol-thi> -Council lo Ihe-ftct^tKt 
which I Uial never forget, that (he lbc\present Immi^tion Restriction
Defence KeguUtlorri ucrc drrt introduced OrdihMCC. 1906, im alM ctuird^ in
In Tnoganyrk. .here there OT. teu Ugandn in limilrrr tcrmi in I9l3,mid in 
need lo do w and they have not berrn Tanginyika in 1914. So Tanianvila 

' nvcnln l914, did noldccmnttofmpro.i; -
r. T?!, . .* upon Ihc-provWom of that otrlirLce

’ . arid Ihc alleged .ned for uttcicr control’
.. . ■' . “raw dunng llic Ia« three year, onl^'
If I tmy lunirnaiiie uhal uc were lolJ I cannot Jo juuicc lo the fcart in the 

■■ iJu'J""f''’"U'"' ?untmariic Iri my mind, ot ihe Indian.comimmily without
pwn woidi but would like lo Mate il la referring lo the one umucceufuratteniDt 
the woidl of one of the thr« Cmernota, in thii manner; that li, ihar there was'i 
S ^ “•'?* PU>>li‘*"d in thli country in 1923—
Ke.^&n ” i.u°i"'i* “Ud mind ybu it was alio non-tadaTon

* ‘*’''1 the face of it. In 1923 a bill was ’
- PUblUhcd in thU ™un^a^d ^
..SnS :

^ au toploS Dim

irS5is*S-sS;
mu« be short and ought nm to be fur- ^ coimtry .
fiiibed besood bear necesiitiei. Ic mn ^ i talesmen, or oth^

IhisUancmctgenc) nKaiuieimplyinino iuihorir^iS^ir ^1' '** . 'mn^tiorii : change of policy lispKiin, inuS,iiaU„ ■.
—— - under-normal coodilioni; U should h. . j ' "*• the bill in I933i and I desire 

"“."t' «D (act. lhal “‘‘™*'Ij *"'"'"™ of this Council to 
aetkm is uven under EnKtgcncy Power, ^ ^ that bUI rs-a. non-
Is In Uieir evidence thiiH Is not Iniended ^ face of It. But nobody
to be peritunentind h U deplorable that *n«tcrs in those da>-s; everybody
»««upli fuse been made in cettsin '•ho *ae oonovd iJ.
q^tett to mislead public opinion “id Uut that bill wti
hereon" and that the bQl w

Obvbudy he rtfetted b> “certain aISIU*? *^'2?'****“ • «iron« ' V
, .:quanm to the Indian communitv who ihe ConvenUoa of Abo^

'£

\
■-I

.1- 1 should also like to draw the atira-

■•' tr.
4 5.

tlon

!
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, , InwUg^loa Bin 2U % ■

:i • _^iMr, Paul] ‘ • token jo tetile 100^ lulianj ih Kenyk: v
Jyi /<r.. iifluinent which urai put lorward by Ihe 11121 wa» only i 6 yean t»ckV,when ^

' ' hon,. mover, ami 1 am prepared alw to absorptive capacity of the counlfy wa*
admit that it may be art unanswerable ; not very big and had not a Jar^ popular 
argument'in favour of the principle of tion. { have no doubt in my tiiind t^t all 
increased control/Let me. teU you that these steps are token With one ulterior ' 
before' 1906 there was no restriction of /motive, arid that is the question df how 
imniigraiion whatsbever./Wc enacted a ' to rantrbl the Indian immigration.' '
law in 1906 which was known as the Further. / thefc : is the . question/of 

i Immigration Restriction Ordinance, 1906,. unemployment which has also! been - 
* • w that ite Intontion/in 1906 evident 4-raited^ jhe . unemployment menace in

, . to restrict dr control Immigration in a support of grnter control. In any event, /
cetlain for^ So the principle of there is no bocmploymetiL at presenL-

_ lesl/ictlon Is not in Uiue to-day. There .Is a great shortage of clerks.
Wlicilier control or restriction in , the artisans. Vnd others in this country. I do'

; form ,suggested in this bill is neceiury, not want to lake up time by'quoting
that is the point at Uiue. l am not ngures. but I know from my own
advi^Ung whatsoever an unrestricted esperience that to-day the wagw of

• I am rwt also advoating derU and artisans have risen more than
llwi lie countries : haw no right; to. : ^en the cou of living can justify
icguUte .mmlgrallon, but I certainly am-there IS a shrirtogc^ any event/there ‘
going to contend, and roniend honestly, are not enough number of people
stnwrely, and serlpuily that the proposed required. . ,
rd/m.of control is not hedesury. More- 

- ovcr. it docs Injustice to a certain class of 
people: whom ; 1 shall mention when 
pulling forward my dclallcd criticUm of 
the-blll before Council. :

jij Immlfiailon BUI'
lories in the interests of the wild and. ,

country - alonel When of the human race,^ThH should borne ■ 

?'^^Africa ‘mUlions,: the obviota : question, the quesuon of-the. Indians;

/

■ ; ido Botw,nttoUU- uptlK .itncoUhc , : , ,
U je mmben mto in ccnlHbullon m.dc by ;.
. I nm .»«.. !>. K,-Jodny ■ ll'n Indian connnuoity who. in Ott-word. .. thil tonn, bnwt ^ynll IK rodw npp^_

-dated thal-|.shan-notdp,ju^Yo n^- before any Btiliah ollkial put hia tool
; SunUy ifldonotput^ ^ S« Afton ahorev TBere i. one ^ <
. point, of - point 1 «ould,however.-like.to mention.,,- - , .

. of immlgmllon so on. I am m UiPosUlon to give a
Government should put before mej? straight answer. I-as chairman of the
S the fitat instance figures of bi,n P6«er Committee did wotk

>pulalion. immigrent e?^ »[ : houorety ,
St IS or ’M “Ssmirn Sty and can tefute the false allega.

some picture of the «om nut that is.not the.question before- ,
. -In this country, nitcre are so tnanyp_ coundl. Howtver, assuming tor the mVe . ..

betore/ua for dcyelopmenl m Kraje. ,^„„|:ihat the Indian population
--Uganda -and .TanBunytka.^_^«^n».^^ r „ot, puH

retort which'.I read about-TanW'" , ]„ regard to the .war elfoit, that . , ,
:s.;r.?¥’£s.;2E'-2Szs:-Si-.£« rs-:r»3.^E

leriireriei: a'hd the SS / Ion: does Ihis.blll protect , .

:
regardtn, future develop^ “f - «<„d. 1:2 “S oSment

wheneser .ny landM.r ani^^.l^nyj' dad. Rii. “"pb^ Us- the

1

1.
■t'

Then there is Ibe question raised very* 
often in support of this bill of the absbrp? 
tjvc capacity of this country. I havx been 
in this country for the hii25 years, and:

; niit there U one thing t must memloit the^uropo'n'.STodUm 
to Ihli Counci. that before 1923. sshen ; a matter of fact the fmm&l -pdmla*

. the flttt agitation lUtled agalmt Induq tlon. was very small. I thinkTas st^S^bv
hTlmeV/l!!- 71!' ‘r’" 'It' itan. mover, it has doubled during the -

«nd of the think 1 can say with certainly that the 
l'™ni«™'idn population of thii country 

- Ooseinmem did not pay much attention it wat lo 1926 airi i .a
to the ground ^ European inieresti. later challeng, .ny mtoicL^on’^Si^inh

^ are beii, taken fnto eomiderli:- SSh^rii-S^/n^S^^
.non only «i ,n additional itgument Id oevelo^.bidtbed a *“

Very fine! I wish iheli interests would think the kind'ofKmtrar
al.a)a be t,m^b<red .h.>.m.ttet,of iatshotiSh^^^^^ '
land and other things are discussed, but tw ''-T'" ' -r
l:am cettain (rom m> eviwrience of the ndr'ov^ l" point which 1 ahoad —
Usl 23 jcars lhatlhatis ootalwa>iio. IfriS." - ’“'‘i''‘i“l ahoul
, On the nutter of this measure «ub.«.
mg the whole of the inhabitants of this poSin of «S» "'"'a’
country, I wouU like to mcolioo only Sa^dml,. ia^“” Europeani made 

thing. The then Oovernot of Ihh ^*" <» •'ring SOOdlOO
rcoloay. Sir Edward Ct!^„ Lw “"7'^= ‘'W“ '•

- . In camera before the *Join* pUa^hTAi^
_ Pathameolary Committee in rojli. S^t P“P“iai'on iappieon-

advoeated that immediate step, vhouidS

;

ons/

question

f .
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ni Patert • ■ mover h»s alw»y$ given 111 a filr Mid ittrtsas-sss::
•*** were askcd to tto to ttasqn why wc are atreid and want every

Wen« ■ ^ - ■ '
into foret Some ceme lU adimmilration wc do not hive the 

' S^th^entrv pennib, some had n. Injustice whleh las oceotied under the 
SaeT reply ^hich: the Immigration Detcnce RetuUtloni. -'
^E^uierl to address to people saying There iaone point that the hotr. mover 
ISTunder the Defence Regulations a mentioned iti regard to \he btpnotnher„ .,. 

‘■"'SmifsatrhmhJlraTiiaiHvmf there^' o iSdian newcomers under the ^renee
two doien people condemed Regulations, the number of wrves of

Sid have had-thc.right-lo:come,;:„|udiatMand their children^ .. ■
,i„ ^5 lasl .20 years, but lib

adult male population has holdncreased;
Another thing B that before Jhe rrar „,mL Formerly, when conditions

aur trade teJaiio"* of life and facilities for education werevery great, but , during the war Iridia at ; lo great, and also on account of,
coStrSlled prices kept us suppM wth , a new Immigrant JU

. piece goods. I know from my own know-, his famUy. But if you look a
l^lhai over 100 Indian firms went to ,hj Og*nis issued by the Sblitliral
Bombay from' East Africa and ope^ Department you will see that most of the

Cnches to import these, piece- goods from India -are wi»M_:or .
V from Bombay, and . some »?*children of adult Indian rnales '

from these countries to woA in Bointay i„ ,hc: country. Therefore the fj>“™
. : : knew the needs “f given by the him, mover of.newm^ ,

eooniries. Some have not been able to ,„g|an population Is molt
letom. Yet they were here-for a long nrlsleading. „ , ^ Vi
tirne. If this bill is Taking ail the cases I have enumcplled,
those pcopli! who went to India.durlng . » .jp, numb
the waSie for the purpose of enwomg- dr ISi .to .be piosiJcd toliul.1 ,

; ing trade relations bctwceis 1"'”“,“"^ „^be less; but I pcrsonallyauhlliit lha 
East Africa will not be able to reliirn. J" ^ me question of
and. mind you. if India M f”' ‘“/SK ml doing an injustice PfRo
those pleci goods during Xuld be* bom. In mind before the bill
petiod.it would have been a great har^ becomes law. - _ . -
ship for us. if ■'>'1! "f Now I wUI refer to cUuse ^ (jiffi-Jtovolvcd;thcir ,nght. «h..uld be

this cUure U re(CT* to P” i
For ail these Ihlnis, I 'V|S"ei«rienc^^ W: appropriate amendments to the WU in the S^nnotleed lnJ^

""lay. and . say it a^n

.1: ^ -

it ImmSfniion BHl tl$ ;i m ImmtfrmhHI Bmnl

■ IMr.Patelj - been away now for a ilumber of years. „t
'■ Biiliih are prevenllng them from being To debar them .froin entering this'’ 

colleagues in the ieini enterprises for the country is mort unfair, and there should
further development of these Icrrilories. be; provision , in this bill that all those ’
•nicy want to see no more Indians from Europeans or Asians who served 

■ India. Thal. in my tubmiiilon. il not only Oovemment and the Railumy and;haic_ . i.
........ unlair bul diibooeU.^ ---.--- : ‘ Tetired.~perhaprcrcIiidingr.llirMn . who

were.dUmilsed from ihc services, in ihc ' 
dsyi when conditions of life in this . 7 

. . . , country were diflkult, should not hi\e • :
Firstly, ! w.11 lake the bommg qu«lion overlooked .and 7the country •
pcfiTuncnt rwdCTce, I h^e no qwrrcl ..-jhouid not fee dosed*10 ■themrtb' tStiC V 

with the deftn lion of pernunCTt resident. Provision rniiti fee made in this bill for ^ 
exrepi this, Out unless the Inlcresa of jfjg-

t7 ...^|. .ho.;e_l^;^lS : ::
present law and are now ibroad, whether Eng>jnd will, be debarred reentry. 
Indians or numpesns I do not care-1^ “ years..the best.
want lot once to be noii.ticUI.:|Sut A, <“'> of nsy lile, and I know tlw type of 

-Viuciwri llonriyl and laughter.) Under Puopic who will administer these laws.: 
lha present law there were people who ' ™y.: say without - ■

. : were eolilled to obuln domicile ccrtili- esaggeration. they administer the laws in :
ares and are permtllcd lo enter. I do not w* ,1a* of conimon-
know how many, maybe JOO. hut I am ‘cnse. ’^lU my espcrience,m regard to
quite eerlaln the number must he very 'he Defence RcgulaUoni, nnd I am nof -
small. They obtained Ihelt ccttlllealM PWmd. lo. lrmt offlciali of this kind
under the prescnl Uw of 1S06. I submit and put my children abroad for eduea- . 
that on #11 grounds of good conscienw bon at the mercy of these stupid oniciaU. - 

: thow pMfile %hnuld .have the tight of Thc'elorc. 1 repeat, provision should be
entry Into this country. When )‘ouchinge 'V^.. the bill il«lf that where the 
the law you sltould not ignore them. In ‘hildrcn of permanent residctils have ; .
eohddeilng the queaion of those who PJ®® for si* or reven years to
believed that by obtaining domicile higto education, ibouki be per-...
c«Tt(Acalef iho'were ocrapt^ from the pi««* ,lo enter .wiiboui any formality. ^ 
oprretion of the (mmigTatlon law and If ‘f the law is interpreted literally
they are iKM [micai at the time when we ®o»y children of 16 yon and under have 
pan thU MW Uw, their righu should not ^he^ight 10 be endorsed on the permit of 
Nostrlookeds-nulU one. ^ the partaii. ^

Secemd. The present law of 1906 alto Is trolher thing ! should like to
exem{<i frtNTt the operation of the *hii bill will do
Ordinaooe. except for the purpose of pro- ‘o ^In people^ If it
hlHied Immigrant*—those s»ho itay^ la to one single person it
this country for five year* Of more. When 5^“*^ * recogoUc that in ____

- that On&iaace tad eaact one caimbt conceive all
: aaothrrUwforthecoodorUdtaMmtry. M ■ casc'which can be

I tuhoUt that In all falraea aad ia til ihe notice of tbb Council
etnoniof foodcoBKieoce we ihould noi I w«arn«nber of

; deprive them of tha right of «te^ lUs . ■ Cbnunittec In XtombasT
cowiry under the law which we now and Uie iWmimstrtUoa in
coftttmpUu by rqwaling the oJd law 1 ttfoqgly advised that as many

1“ ^4 ^^,1“ rnhTUw,'^':™ 1!“^
-uaUo.u,riwBchildra,.M .h.lSv. _ ,0 A

f

.i':
.1

1 now come 10 defaiird criticism of the
bill. 1'

■iH
back.-r‘

,7

f

It qnly •

yarded.;::,,..

?■
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o-iJi • ‘ ■ Wilh those remarks 1 wrongly oppbic r

on impoftinl subjecu^ ^ -
W)uld mnind lhis Coubicil of mrs. watkins:'Mr. Presidenl. I rise 

Saitbe hoo. Member for Nairobi to siip^rt the bill, and more particularly 
r*!!?, said about two-years back, aiKl: to juppori the words-and the points ^
®Sihe Niurobi Chamber of Cbrnmcn* made by the hoo. Member for Nairobi „

“iSSld ii, that there was IM South. ^ ^ V ^
in this couotry to gos-cm by Of course we must have control of

ISSons, and that ns far as possible Immigration in .this wunlry,. I think 
l^vSdonsmade in regulations should U nearly all of us would agree about that,
JSvsdied in the Ordinance itoelf. That but'paragraph 7 (ll A (ii) vitiates, to my 
Sftriole applies with greater:force-m 'mind, the whole bill. More particularly 
2^ to diU question, because that is ! think that the hoh. Metnber for 
[w^v way you will be able to<,oblam Nairobi South made a good point s^hen 

“ ■ 2!«Kralion from all quarters. he rald that,the wuntrics which were ,
nreourm the regulations which arc, advocating that we must allow
®‘ .^« iSdraft^arc published along body who wanu to come In to Tan- 

bill and ?^^o^ ganjika-and perhapb by reason of our

ss^sis isssass
imffl now, he would set n liUnd! Tltey kno«. <«>"!whole life. It ta quite true thot P^n. toney UUud. i
bom in the country set » S’Siure imtituJon. If to forJh/m^ then
privilesed position, but 1 tor usi 1 do not lljl^ wc aa

country iiin a betwt pojluon tl^w-
I do not know. 1 ctitnlnly objeet to luit. _ Averin,, wd to Hood ol

Now 1 hevo shown in to ^ retusees is pathetic end ,k,'t —speech tot^tom.U no need .to ^the , ,. .^^ .^y televence jem lh«
" sutoS control Uid down “ i hope our Immlirellori BM '">1' WP “

huvenlso shown how it » I**.*® «opto Inlllttuttor) of IhJ WP«> :
r - sriiVe iniostiec , to ccruln .clasffl of ,error.' tomi^wtatevw too™ «

jMple, tod why to. toP-f"? coma, whrther . duto .
Indito cornmotilty thit.Jt mother oounlry: 1 '“■“J liiln -tot

S^ ISTtoi shntSd ^ .encourasemoit for irnmigraJK^*!^ begiM Ihrou^jha^^^^^^
provided in this .m tod , piope|tof>. .S^ulion.

Folded in the biD Us^* ’ 7

fMr Pitell the same temper which is occnsioiBlIy .

here end U not in toy real sense an becoma uncomfortable.here. There.is a 
Immlstant when he came back, but itUI. third ^int I wot to make, and tot is 
■rodrr to old Uw. hi to been treated ■ that the rault pf not allowins mier- 

territorialmovernent m South Africa has

U.
IN

s.:i.
I

. ti ■ prohlbUtd wnlgranl. in ray JudgmCTt
very unfairly, so that l am glad Out been duastrous for the Indian corar 
“other than a permanent residenr U mumty. T<wby they are crowded in one 
included In thU clause so that an province. Natal., and 1 know how the - 
immigration onker does hot have an Indian community has suffered. There*

■ . opportunity ,1 icpeat that kind bf thln^ fore I for one would surest tot inlere 
: The debate «m adjourped,-,—.^. ..temiofial -r-movement r-is-7’absoluldy. 

i it : ; " '“"couneii 'adioutnnl at H ant. and tttcnlial to the balance of population
reaumedal IliOarn. In Ihe light of future development and

; ; the dehile waa taumed. I t , “«■« reasons.
Ma. Paio. (conllnulng); .The nest 

} i clause :t shuuld like In refer to it
. dauie'.7 In : legird to the prescribed 

^ :* ■ authority, I would suggest that lu com*

•J

NW Class B (iii>r-‘'his engaging in 
such business will npt be to the prejudice 
of the inhabitants generally of the 
Colony**. I do not think that Is. a 

position'should be providwl forin lhe reasonable one. My fears arise strqn^y 
Uw, hut I shall offer my. comments on in icgard.to its adn ‘

. that at the lime when 1 discuss dame IZ,
In iegatti 10 Class A my suggestion U 
that all the cUiscs of people whom I 
nienllohed should be included , among 

.,• those w1k» should be cmillcd to entry 
pcrmlli. In reprd to Class A lli), I fully 
appreciate the feare eapressed by the hon<
Member for Nairobi Soullt, though 1 do 
not see ejt to eye with him in regard to

■ his comments on the United Nations ti.«„ ..1... „ o , u 1 .> j„,.
Org.uliAllon. Inmyopmlonhl.fcA™.r. wjl^L url^to, of 
not well founded. IhU IramlgtAllori Bill ^ PtovUfoo ^
li|(dn|t(.b.toUwtoAllIhrMI«ri- —

: lortev .nd when wt .r, Ihinkini h fX - -
'leiir«ufE.rt AfrioK one unit. tottoym**

M >r, going In hin . High Com* T?* 5'w"c"'‘
ndulon edAhhihed from 1« JinUAry. I Sf j?

:uJty~for the reiiric. immiiraiion department should not
tion tm imer-lerriuiriil rnovement does ” should berxrt arise. ^ -an independent department urukr the

: I wouM sute further that there are:
- .^1*0'potnti tn favour of the need for Of .high calibre, a

in a tVowini ‘‘“P w «>•« on
cour«r>4lU-lhVotwdicc-|sor¥^T'{J;^*J^^ this
•Here development might take pUce' ^ mynigralion depart-
faster, than in other pUcev , Supposing
Tangtoyike dcvtlepv much fulcr ton ““ptoenl to Admimrter thu law in a ferr 
Ihivcapnity. then 1 think membett of the to prrt minncr. ~ ;
lndiM wtmunii>. ur c.lh« people. Then I eume to cUmc 1’ Clauvc 12 
tould bav, to oppoilorat) to go to give, a great dear of power to to 

Tb. Oovemor in Cmmcil to iSkto mgto! 
other thing:! vhould hVc to mcotton It tioaa on verv Imnottant r2rtl2^r 

: - - tot to to. to Nalrphi Sooth ippreciale tlS^grS, to S '
' Smr«? toini provisito to uTo

^ v“ «t to Ordr^. Vto aSicbut What I am lime.: I smuIJ aav that the ™t#hJ 
afraW of U that, wpfwiing Kenya rmins relations shouM be as linlc « pcnUbk.

and. as I. 
staled, they., are well founded fears. 
Therefore, unless the ^imposition of the / 
prescribed authority and appeal tribunals 
U provided, for In the Ordinance, with 
fair representation for all immigrants, as . 
is in Ihe objects stated on page 10 in 
regard to tlw Appeals Board—**with 
«|uiUble racial represcnuiion’* and $6 on 
1 am. afraid 1 muu oppose clause (ill).

j
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rf f"?r ,"• ‘32£? wd'SX ■
'Sr^?i!!tmbcni tat'<he Hijhlluii)l wanted honesty, and I nm helm holielt, 

™ount:of ‘.ricnK, with him. .> ■ : ■ ;
See In fact; if you look at the /iWconelosion, l.should like to sopr«lt;^:: . . ,

thc coldny.-you will find tar; tea said in _;rte very abh|;
ATomt majority bt them-l tank It is ,p,odi of the hon. Member for Naimhl

- 96 per eent-are wrirnd^., S ,bout eUnse 7, (1) «>)• UMefl to
S 3uo:; >“‘a"‘"S>™ U.OOOWv is removrf from the bill, the whole biU 

' oTwWch are produced-by will be entirely litefleclive.
European enierpn«;^^ a .r beg to support. ;

K.ibwo talcklTl^in't,w,
dWers which, taW opinion, we should -Before , roentantag
uo our utmost to avoid. . , ^ ^ p,im,. > SprLsZ, tat

s:£HSKiS3:S=^s*= :

wry few lo be obtnined. , ; ; . country and in 1947,21.IWI.

' With regarf .to ta sp»ta g^p.tet coenmlttea »b«> ^ ’ ,

taS5: ti^Se'^.to

r..... ■ h BiU mBOtW

chanted iu name, and people who delitht the colonies are the British strenith, and . 
in sadism ere working for another over- we here wUl help the home country most’ 
lord. It Is, thefefott, imperative that we by antroUing our bouiuto^ by 
should prolttt our own colonies and to uinini the Bnlish way of We. which is :

' ^ bil ofthe BiWrh Ernpiri frbthinlllliaUon - air important,’ and by laying quire 
by aienti of Hut kind, and in so doing honestly: to other communities that we . 
are may be helping alio Tanganyika, arc British; we remain British, and the 
became,, with; Ibe idealism- which is British way of life-rlhe English way of , ■ 
typical of the fldrith and In petfeelly life-cls the one we svant to see here and 
gliod falrh, Ibe llririib Ooveminent has lo: maintain here. We believe we are : 
hwded ttui country over beyond Iu own going to hdp Englandmoil by that We 

. control now. and we may be able to help ran absorb a few picked workers into
: by keqrfng control over our bit of Icrri- our colonial life.

tory a^ making il more difncult for the ; Aialn f support everything that the 
olhisf way* of life-Hbe non'BrtlUh wa>v hon. Member for Nairobi South haj: ; 
of llfe-tto pin acceu into Eastern uid.aiKl I support it with a full mandate 
Africa,. Hunpry has thouundi of from Kiambu. Irt fact/1 have Joined the 
refugees flowing into Aimria now-a chorui Imay add that we used to be 
people with a suilauo on their bacTs. attacked because wie were not working 
Industrialisli, farmers, and to on. with « a team, and now. when we are 

, ihcif .wivc* and children and a suitcase, seemingly working as a team, we arc toW 
and nothing else in the world. That is the wc arc a chorus. That may * be; I have 

Mliuallon that Is being faced all over never aspired at my age to be in a chorus, 
Europe to-day, and 1 think we have got and the front row at lhall but l am very 
to face the ^ and we hate got lo say gUd to be in it, though I hbped that I .

, annot take a lot of these people here. Ica^og lady t
I was very glad indcml, however, when Mmor Ksvsu: Mr. Preddent, in 

the hon. ittover uid that it docs riot shut rising lo supjxitt the motion, 1 will only 
the iJoor entirely to certain people com- detain the Council for a short time in 
Ing In, even ttatelns people, as long as order ib refute some of the statements 
they can wotk as craftsmen, and that is made by the hon. Indian Member for 
wlul we vmm in this enuntry, people Central Area. While I agree that a lot of 
who are really useful, and there are many the sutemenu he made were really 
auch'both among the lio prisoners of irrelevant to the debate,‘ neserthelca 

■ among the statelesa people, or these suieroenu will be recorded, and I.
TOrever they may come from. CerUIo think the aiuwcn must also be rccohkd. 

liMMjplk do WMI. aM I sho^ That 1* my excuse for getting up to-day.

■ : 5^
S to momil* Tbc HighlMta

i S’SmHS
wy Impoium point W. do HOI «m I*
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n. ■ fi : ■u'- • Sm TiOVEMEER. 1947 - - i:I am yoi --KEKVA LIClS^Ty? COOSaL l.v.Bfll,/wm^mricw BiH : 300 , 'lit m.IH' r ^Mil Vasev: If liie hon. member ;
that 4auet economy hH own Priea he wouW know ttal Out

!!S^ie to be absorbed not by Miam *On this question' ot blowini hot and 
' i? this country but by Indians . the honi Member for Eastern
Sna from ovetseis, then for years a^ Area accused the Europeans of trying but 

<- SJidyraVs the African is goiw to be do, I would resp^fuUy icnM
to something nearer the level ^ miOTbet that ho cannot blow hot

'TrSStioo or eitistcnce economy. That., dnd cold rither. Yoi cannot plead for the 
“ S, taleresu of good goycmmenl and Indians specifically to enter •

--•-So that if the'Ihdun mOTto

^oriy be suspicious , b^use }J"^ n^n^bers said abourihe question of -

h.ve this control. ■ m. ksiern Area spoke W wme •
.t.. w. voice about^c wages 

WeU.lca

IMr, Mhaiak Ali Hinairy] ' sake of an immediate advantage. That is.
First, that the Arabs have a very long in fact,what has happened thronghbig 

eonoeaioo with this country which dates the economic life of this country in the 
hack centuries, not only In Kenya but in past quarter of a century. ;
East Afilca at a whole, and this in itself 

, amounts to Ihoie who settled then In
beemhe Ixtdiienow lAhibitinlt.

when the hon. Member for the 
Cenua! Ana was qiMtihg tbe wibnls of a
European membe^o^lhisuCouiu^in___

The leowd poiM is, I would Uke-iqjr'fronTT'suie^ called ‘‘iDdua 
Goveiumeni to consider Ih* treaty Policy”, J could not help thinking'that 
oblJplions between the Briildi Cmem* had that policy been adopted then, had 
meni and the Sulun of Zanzibar. ' . tte tide been itemrfied then, this'country 

These are very Important points which; i,*would perforce have had.tb deii'elop lu 
; Covetnmeni should consider in regard to great reterioir of African labour, and we ' 

the Ml ■« a whole, ai far at my,conh: ; should not beio^y in the dii&ult poii--—
■ muftliji Ti o^erned and with only those tiod.whcre we cannot take African people . 

two points I beg to support. . off iW land because there is not sulBdent
: Ma. Vamv; Mr. Presldenl. in rising lb »venue of employment open to. and
support ibe hill and to support the tufficieni skill available in, them. That ts ;
speech made by the bon. Member for *by the sincere—if Imay remind the
Nairobi South, I would uy U seems to ,bon. member Mr. Patel of his Words— 
me Ihst restriction on immigration atr *be equally tir^rre, equally ihonest and 
be foundril on two main factors; it nn ^“iHy aerioui European fcelS; that he 
be for a political reason and/br il can be can no longer go on sacrificing the

' for ah economic reason. - otniual pin of this colony tmd the
■ IM might first deal with the economic for the sake of the
Tcawn and tcavetfw political reason until “^mediate ad«nlage of luving easy
the eenciution of my speech. 1 would say »ccc« to a complete field of workmen.

:,ihH the fun economic reason, the
heginrUng of the potential dinger that lies The hon. member Mr. Patel quoted ' 
n fiOTi of ihU colony, was outUried In the case of South Africa, Southern 
he figures, esro if they were “Uightly Rhodesia, and the capacity of the land 

Inaccurate . hon. mow. African to absorb people. If thb rouiitrs- had a 
rr "r*" «ppef bell u thU eo^ny «uld ^3

ear^nien. all th« are in too short gold In quanUtlw, if this country could 
wTpiy iMa^and should ask our* find coal in qSuliea, If il^oidd find
SlVumJUtS ore, or any oaeof those th!^ intwse turns to the l^est Coast one srti see quanlUiei.'ih* e»mriK» nf

J.briiv'IJiUuii. «b» ouplsym of 
toualiy IwvT tboven iKM .

: —^ Kwwnuclly ih. «vy w.y of cnrloi-ing «“■« Cortmmait. lui

ttiKj-,lb.>b.v,*,„,oi„,o«workm.u.^"'‘^“'*.ta'h>«c.KlhcGovxoi- 
ib»y h*^^ >m^lrtoJ InoIt wo,koMi. . ^* “wl only go arouailllic
InvioJ of .tumtag thdr .nraiiouTo the ‘ho* >b»t iho Und
iTMicruI it hartd and dcsrlcptng the African is oser^populited. It ukes
African at a woiktnaa; ^ sen r^t *t
; Tlut is agaiasi a sety great dktum liM °*^^****^**

by one of greatest Iwelga UoJ^s!^ oa. lhat-. - -v
-----S«eTtnrt«rihat 4h» “ i5^S

VCTifkt the '

li.

r

Ij ai
H

!l
fj

:E
rom l»ve this control. __ s

SlSTro thn Chinese. » ' . qui. irntgiue, ot.eourie. to
uafoitutuite mrifiu^, °'e,mtki'» 1« Cumber of Ubour

Keny. to teprosenUIlves oftot Afn»” ^S^-Xoue emgloytf in „——OebiiroFwFelher rwarlutening to a-T-OTployeesjo o tbit ux

• helult of the inhabitants «< '“!**• ®',“h •!>« ^t tlw« ritod«
bo^ausethat was how it appeased to „ .
And, liKUed, even then only on behalf lmfhig«‘to“ ^ /Vhsve*^^ubl -
the inhabitants of India, because t^ be brought down, and 1 y ^

- Member for the Eastern Area dui pol > the tock <0
mention.Pakntan bnccw V March' »nd hon. iabout

^-rion. India in this country « ' “S”,rfthe poUto'of India and Pakistan. u*u* to «roto>“^^ will be, brought fol*^
- / hooi iuembif shoWdrknow. aud we *10, h^ ‘t '

the ladiao elected rriOTber*.^ ; - v

I

i j
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, .^Uoder.ilusbUUbefloworimnugr^on rcprcsenu. to ttoyi that If tfac. hot.
can be restricted, llut U the impartanl member wHbej visual proof of tbis^ let^

' *' ' thinf: It doa not prohibit immifrUion, him accompany the Imh. African mem*
81 one. would have inulined lUleolof to bera into the reserves, let him go into the 
the two speeches of the hpn. IndUn fi,u,a of African petty Iradoi and 
members. It reslrkti it, and In to far as African artitans. and people in employ- 

iiKnt « '>iilnit-ttu:“gmt of
- flb« hl>»Wunli of llio counlryil rai«l, tc cmplorod in lioc

Dm IIIUH W luppuiwu. ^ . mult of thii policy--a. wicked: and

.1 'for'KaJ/ott - South Ji .Qulk.ufight to. “““‘ff*
t.j'- critlciw it but that hit fMrs art not justil ^

iSitfor. II *111 he Ih. .11 iho *.J Scd’itil'ih^in'SLui ihf ArriS°nlS >

,«m U^ifret. 4. hoo. Member to Ih? m™- ‘ in ihi. colony l»l« I" 1936 
E.ilem Aie. Inowi .Imou .i .ell u -H Wnonvemlion, wh .11 my
.nyooe elM In Ihli Council th.1 the Hl£h i
Commiulon h.. nol been .rnnied power been renotnlied Ibe
10 de.1 wllh Immlymllon leiW.lion. 9=<OTUy and there h.e been prcicnt lhe

of maUdmlnlrifilion. The hon. Member fwL vThii T r°“i!f■ sa‘t ri;ir;rT
Unllerl N.llon. Or,.ntollon llun any! ib'^
on# hit to be tuipiciout of the Intarily ^ be
mm mollvn of not only ihe bon. '"f?" ‘I'“rttr ofA
tn.n opj»dio.lili.-pm,flimomtobut to '
them *lw .III fnllo. Uttm. =
^ Tim »v,^ l..hlnk. to economic to'

ealW “OoUto^nf lhiUcy-r»1il*^ IIhlT™in.r?'
publlihal by to Eleclon Untohi ihh t —' nanerl to to orriituey level of to - ■ Si».r li'lSS.ton.“u Erd".^b5..^ u» protection of hi.

• comini of to dti* upon to dev^p! '“.{““'•“ff'b** be
iwni of to AftiaiUn Key, “ hi. o«i,Uvint-mKl

“btor c.iMa 'by to piSSm^ to , “b ihU
Ihditm anlun and wotUnj locrioiM ^ end i. . move
al» by to prCKhc, of to iSm oeu, **“ >bera»n. I ventore to wit

tocnn. Their preience ha. clowl many .'fr.* ‘M' “““tl' °uinot ,
.vo.li., of cntpIoMiOTi to to AWeai cMU “I™” bldiui
.hich, lud they been open, .ouMtaw tmployiiKnt for, aB. .

: tWB.niodby him iiSi.hich yrould 'dll rtie iti head In

cnaiKot. u, hon. rnemhet of Urn under i»i quite mh pleSit^i^

pgl SO very ions asu> w w w‘*vfc, *»4umi wi, jwu-,'■»m m... mv.

'“..j^^ ofTMaanyika toto.United e^.place _whetem , B;^mainliunrf , to 
: ..........

“r^rilish ^ ‘n Africa. The United tb^ to support i

issue raised by my hon; friends Irnmcdl--

S
Hi!

inimtion under a timlr«hip Iteme of mind, of tolerant thought, which 
» be placed befofo to, , i. inbereol in;to .BntUh pwple, a^ 
to .be., piece, '•...,. v,hici,|„j come to to; knorra a. the

i,

ii

;

-ySlhEKiSES

The hon. Member; for Eastern Area, i IitM I1I !
1

s

: ld,«;b rSlhSli SSSmd by to .cji^ '
a^ commltlec appointed by thU CounebJ"
I believe that ■" ,’bcj"?'"!'™”5 cEnScr the bUl. What I can I'Hbih

/ Bntnh Empire ““b the Bnti.h Common d )" „o .ay canto four' - ->»«u
: .caid. of Nation, there « “ todtion^nd; at , to ,

:> .hich will play. .»"l“"‘b ?t deader: cannot Kc that one nn be fo'

3

I
5

be found to p^tect . 
mpiwnl I

ship 0? this world towards that Wter Government will, of caur«.
teneial condition fpt. "S’'? ,vuu, ttf Soul to iHihled bc.italio<v“d']*J 
toed, Thttoforei nnythlnB to^dbt . s“optinrthc,propo«U

fultoi;nbthln*;can imiKn! ttu. M dW to«?b^c [p • o,co,j|c^^
; of our., which i. totoy .» vtttl. Ihio Kenya,* b<od« to

toteto ani moral Kn*; to to great 'K ,oS? Kenya would be baud on
Britidi nation. (ApplatwnV,,:j.,.!..,"_,-„-,,[,f'from Tanganytototo^—

preference to British lUbjecU, It IS t^ ,jged ”n»hef leriilOf***-
L not .been pd.dbte to date publudy c«lude to uto.^“ „hlch I

! ia iM. bdl tot the! whole I»1W “r tot, a. 1 tore raid. U ' to«
, Govcnuhenl .c!oh ; thU VQoft?” think ought -
. -tnunigraliob tolt be devoto to b«P> • drarwo by to for Uie
: out tom prmple who bumrcia w to ,he b»^b''?'^^„, to

tuccess.of the British 3 Central : Area |^or«
development of contoidi^bJ^^J^ wondcr!«balb‘^;^,jplo« cooi. 
to to kecpinil out .of )l!0« P^ Council, ^ ^

the

i
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i'ntry permit, the
fo""p«”'th?^a?t ^ry for *011 I »m goim to refer, with the !e«e 

•'’T., .lihourrh lie wet "O' "ratking.; I t>t Cmrndl, to one or two exirecu from ; ,

‘“V linimct 1 tounrl that almost- not think you want to go any further.. . •
“ he wus urging was false, than their conduct over this matter tharr
^erythtaMhatk'^^'^^ to refer to:their attitude in 1938 rmd j
fK rnstance, th -ifert'that the compare the'attitude they ate adopting
,^Snnli!^m^oJ«:Paid,:;her^^^

the,country arid:. .. i„ Kenya Duify Afoil onJOth Juiy 
^ Z his employment. Moreover, on - (htre appeared tin atticie headed “Scheme
S?LiM through the other clauses I m settle Jewish refugees In Kenya". That 
PjS that they were, propostng. to suned the'thing olf. Then a,little later 
St the gentlcmanito employ him lire Kenya DoHj AIuH came out wiA 
S and pay him' the princely sum of t,„„er headline5-"Settleraent of Jei« in 
£ 40 a Slhl He knew as well as 1 Kenya. European and Indian Oplnlm .
?4 2 Well as'everybody else did,- 1 found this: “Congress view. The
ftatitS impossible to obtain thatclass Executive of the E.A.1.N.V (which tnuns 
o^iertoo in thh ebuOtry under much less ,nc . East African Indian- Natlonid 
SS a month. ;: V, V;::;- Congress »< '"W'",,'
.■^How'^lhav' is the »’P*. SlylbhubiSStood iohave dricidea : ,

that is why :vety often '.‘“f.-"'',,'” . against the proposed Jewish Imml 
, okkier-in dealing with application frorn into-Kenya. 1" ‘b'b opinion it

lodUni tlian they ate. from Euro|^ant. ^^ ._^|^|j ,|,j ,„,ouilablc_WOi«
Because I can say this--and l m ^d W , ofadudinglndtantfrornltaHWi^ •

• hasp the* 0PP“''“"'‘k Weil, they went on '•’'.''..“'Spuhlkly-l have not come : across rent a petition to England, bu they iPB
S Kitt ofTbing from any other race.-„ uwy did in
ht this country, : :: ■ ^ i r" ^

We have had: a little plain speaking. ooveroroenl of Jnb“
; and I think 11 Is probably a-good thing!-r,n India tb^TMkjlt W^

(Hear, hear,): : J : 7 . in India". Writinj
, r thought that 1 JI, iW^rtion of Immlgrailon, the

Member for Eastern Area (Ma. ^*3^1 ™ of : -the . ,

,-:Sil^'^bShSr:;;:t^^sgi«^^^

the chiirroanshlp of myhon. tae^^ talance oCthe cOTmuni lea-rfiMt m 
...... Member lor Health, and that board wm „ the disadvantage ofto^-

.appointed for. the express purpr» of .mde. in '1“
advising the .inimlgtation auftontiea W dlberTields be would
this country on the applwUion w^ . " i JO ciiual measure .

a.^
p:Pi::

ijjo*JOT MI
-1 again Vihink my hone fnend hu tuffered : 

nose-rHhat. through from a lapse of meouiry, beceuMitbe
Indian rammupity were fully.alh'e to tiM : 
position at that time* fully elive to it.

JMf. Foitef SutUwJ - - community gave the Gpvenin^’i >n'
contiderabLe pains to cipbdn/and that expUcit.assurahce that, if the Government 

"wjijhe reason why the Government did not rush the measure, they would not 
considered it necesury to introduce this regard it as a breach of good faith if we 
kgislalion. He said that.we completely maintained the Defence R^uUtioos in 
IgnorcdTio use his own Unjfuage^he:, force. That was a deflnite assurance given 

ountention that It. Ii: comi^eiely to ibef.Goyemment. T£Hiay,. vi^ much 
. . iJonecemry-to-rtstrictihimigralibn into " to my sunrise; I heard the hon. member 

this country. That was a osntenlion make the statement that the keying on 
raised by a deputation which we did the ’ of (he Defcni% Regulations could only 
Government of India the . raurtesy of . be regarded as a breach of good faith. ': 
receiving in this country. It was raised;. Well, sometimes I begin to wonder where 

» - : by them based bn abuluteiy no facts' ~ we are. 1 do not understand tiut type of : '
whatever, and. alihough I went to behaviour. AH say, I arh perfe^ly pre. 
siderablf trouble to give the hon: member pared tp ittribule it to lapse of memory i 
ihf.fifurts of populalion^ll directed to but I think;: In serious matters of the’ 
the reason for the Introduction of the kind, when this sort of accusation h 
legisUtion—he still found It possible to being flung about,we might be a little 

•contend that we had completely Ignored cautious. ■
0»i»« buck to (he bo„; Member fur

l lhink, without meuniog it ofTensIvely— 
oinre. . ^ oiTcniively thin h necuMr}:— 
wiiree. jhal hli remaiki might: have been 

„ , . blfceled to h» own ipeeeh.Tt u poifcctly
- liea quculon, which 1 Itue that the {adminiitralon of the 

tcganleii 11 moil oilenuvc. anil hail If Defence Regulation* hii not alwayi 
b“b .‘“ctl In: another place I ihould been, .*1 laid when I,mbveil the lecodd

jhave known how (o'deal with the hon. leading of Ihi* b'dl, ICO per cent. There 
gtniltmanUfc qiKiicd my veracity when i‘ bu doubt that V great deal of hardship 
1 Haled that I honcrtly believed that <“* been created, but whenever any case 

uS* “* 'Crtricllon along the llnet ba* been drawn to the allenllon of the
j . '■’l ihU bill wai neceiury. Well, air, Inm "“niber ’responsible, thoic haniihipi

I that point. A* f my. If he had queried '« Eastern Area (Ma. Pxml very
I : my Kaumeni In another place. ! ihould 5;«'o»‘iy *iJmltied that to be the ciK.

base been abla lo deal with him in lha •« heal tag seiih human being*, and 
n-n.r.l»..U«mMh.^^^^

*'** 'be Aslatr community for cntty peimlt**thal - - ~

lapwof nSrS^VVn tSfSrwaIbi >e«rt'S'hi.^°lnSn«'** 
in ioduced and we agreed lo rtcelse in J

: :S-£,^y'£V==.'S 3SSS““-™'
IiHltf, WT Htrc urged by that dcDuuilM of

i£a5ss,“=.“i::
a^rtd Tlsil U wta, „ ^'^'^««ed that it sim, inspoasible ,0

.v-«i .he ropmwnuthe. Of

i!i

.-S”; i

i:5i'
•!!
yv|

;
Ih

M.
a: |ipeople of this country that we should 

have some proper form of restriction of 
imml|rallon. from whatever 
■(Hfar, hear.)

■Ui
rs or more

ii
If
a

J■P'
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•?utlon3' ■

*"““ ^ Sme othtr roEUU of deal- : that we are allowiag ci-enemy alieju la
natter, tut “icrcly for liie in preference to Indiam.-I wia tavllmB ,

'.kl mMoience-of the ship- him before makmj a statement of.ttat- ; • --’
:; sale of .tie ^ have to take kind to take the trouble to.roalw.in.

“*?"i.^Shitrf im^oB round the quliiea from . the dndian Man,Power , ^ ptohihltea_imnua in Nairobi, which ,
- b ttee shQuW : a instance of the Indian .

pa,plc who haw community thernselveL The.hon.,mcm-^
>‘‘u'”T[hm S “ns“ltafen .with W :on doubt that 4 and - few people who never thouihl it was a  

1;;,- eotoP^ iippi58'“8ood Wem I 'shired^^U^ tor along

JLSfat to sp^f the rathOr.touitotog trouble to ask them, that all:s5«a;‘.afS':£^5
rw^lki.- 1 maintain- that ;this ,iS; “ .every appplicatlon, iVl 'CcJomeh igmonttiram assured by the man

SlSssSJgi, ^■iS==gr»fe
lrinS^l«*o ntimberi of Defence R^otlM ^ ^ ,,,,1
alicitoto the country. ^ lo^W » «ry ■Indiana mt is urilroe. that U ttmrw It h Been
If he would take the trouble before ,p. of entry P^‘ mis-state-

" mX lndltm Man Power 1k^«s. >
V which is—, ; KyX^dayli^.-*^^^ ::

' . -MlLaiqcirt: One SStemenUwilhontrefuttot ..

Wn FWSuttonV if it iso ^
ofonkr l wai»il<towB. ; ^ *‘^liinue to w.J?

TlmV»EBDEH?: 'Msot.K

: “tfire'is L
: :

IMiv FosterSutlonl,::; .,..'; not- want Ip build up .air top-heavy, 
I9}8,'to an article published to tbe department 1 think that it can be run . 
Kenya 2)rf/^ jWc//. Then I found a liltle with very: UUlc additional staff which wiU^ - 
later; ‘'iodiant bppmed to Setilenwmt of be more than paid for by certain fees
iem jn Kenya. Memoraitoum sent to that it is proposed to diarge in connexion ';
Secretary of SUte“—arid these are with the issue of certain documents. If '
cslradt from the memorandum; ‘'The we introduce a proper index syxtra I .

. Duopean settlers to Kenya seem to be ; thtok^fthe department out be hto
•pprovtof of the scheme, not out of love elDdenlly and cheaply and to the saiis-

: for the destitute Jews, but mainly to faction, not only bf.lhe public here, but
swell the number of white settlers to such ; any visitors who come from abroad. • 
ah calenl as to Justify and bring about a

fj. ■)

MU
IT1

'i

rU 'r:i
was

r and to Id pul at some thingNiai been administered in the past,
lenith lhe reasons why none of these ,o the lower lever oeoole who
iJiMK** lhev“'L‘!J Id^ ebwiulely inuudeled whtoSlher wuik, it

. . would leiull it they ceme In". ■ conuuer mere eiiei.

’[

u'i
>: '•

I. . - The hon. rnember Mr. Maihu said he.
1 Ihoughi It wotih while drawing atten. would prefer to sec Arricaas mtpressly 

..jwn Ip ihcir pubi;catloni at lhat.Ume excluded in the bill itself. That aoto 
merely to Indicate, as I think It does, the I think, it a matter that would be ebn- 
HS °} sidered by the select committee. If afteropposifton to Ihit bill. If Itiat li not blow-

”1
i«
i

fi , , , cbuildetinillfromiUaujIeeHUcon-
In, tot end culd I do not know wbjt k eidered edvinble or prefereble to do it. 
.Pfobably they enn tind inollter nieini of he will End ^
dcKiIhlm it.

i£
Jr'-' no opposition from trie.

Hut 1 would remind hon. monbeh that 
I Is the Goscrnmeni'i Intention to T* ***'* been irytog to keep this leglsb* 

crcalc an Immigration Dcpanmenl- I «ltoilar to each of the twi-
luic itciJ iiie view, and the Oovernment As hon.members know, it is the
has always agreed will, me, ever stoto to carry on siralghl away to*
I had an)lhln| to do with this problem "tofrow w,ih bur select committee, to 
Ihsl immigration hat nothing whatcvcr.to . *•«* '»'« have arranged for a
do with the polk*. I a^ with ilw views to«ltoi of all seiea committees of eidi r 
eapreised by hon. mcmberi on the other ^ Nairobi on the 28lh and
ikto of Council that It Is not a proper of l^s month. I have no 4oubt that :

visitors to the country should of this Council will
be faced with people dressed bp to polk* li »dvisaWe to defer coming
uoriwm , to deal : with'* them as *o * ^»ion on rnaUem of deua 
[mmlimton officUk I think we ought to ««ill there has been an opportunity of 
has* a proper lnwi|r»tloo I)<jarUncnt._t'*?““iof lJwn »IUi the rqwtscntaiives J 

of the other imUoriei; \

afliW

Iure

i
t

!
J
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Crtfier Soitonr • / a>idd-never have ,^adc !hose,reriwii».
to iinmigraUoa,. and I wai (SltttBtia; Why quote ihein‘1) Anolhcr; 

^sting that guy of-the, figures- thmg, may 1 take this opportunity . /._

- STS stntnd tocrost; >" '^P^^^nutc .nothtr ipith.;. -.,. .:;:-,. /::::-
*>“y "“y UIm^th ^jded as being figures on two matlcaor apUnatiott In repfd.

. V:^ V: to. lapse ot memory aUribuied to |W., 
unirugrabo. ^ , j ' ^ ftiti-r' - "ot say that I did not know

; ■ 1 do not Into this-
poiou .l afco“5^ country from Central or Eaiurn Europe.^ by the hon. Member

' ^ He advanced as one of the grounds for

ire*ile. “'? ' Tht itcbnii pdinl b, ttal J »>»*auied
1 ladency ui niU- “f '*P“ memory h' tepiil lo ll»
mo or three yeam^ “’’’jSflnrf « :D«feo« ReyuUlion. ..«1 bre«h ot teilh.

Atoiiuunuon, but r ^OU coofenlion. and the Indun eortv :
Hot in a measure o^^ii^. munlly'e conumion. »m that the
ire breakinj new ‘^nSTn RegoUlions should have been repealed in
„,way in the early IMS. mrd when we ayeed lo the earen-
anndetahte deyrrs of don ot lime it was because weweieuld
aik that it would be wue ^tove* fcy,hechairimn of lhecontereneethat.if

-podersuIlK^arenowands^wthe ,,me ,or makim reprcMta-
Sn, works. It IS always possib^.to . Mhl. we sh^
SkWeareotleaae^f^^"! “Srm’lhceslaruon of the period 
not heels in. it is ar^ toh^cna »

. liw h oh the stat.^ tok. an „mo,St|ll, I rnamuin I «ni^.

SiTto^veheen nud^b^ you arewrony , ,, . ; '
a time-a fay * Mh R"i«wl- 0" •Jff',*,'
on tepcesenution. ot h<^ the hon. member «ld that
the othff side of CouoeiL menu inay !* "'i*'**^'"*

:, eocne seros a case jel .nd b, b not letPoo-W*
oea onetils beds to »ndj;^“ .ccursey? "

; do wbitwas ri*hl "ben lepreiDti ilte Pnsioon: Vou srirtuiter^--
, TO rode, never. W i llJ htm^^it"

1 hive i» donbe I hate Wt out a ‘“^b,, ,for ihe.acetii^.'K- ^ *
> erLSo W he brio..

, sad yeiarfayiiSat tic «- Mrbe 1^^
prds Ibis tneasure, or soraetito* W joothuni of^«^ j(,,

eSiest frma a resotufieei ot ^ loie^ St IW
CbsfflbetoCChcsaeieg^^^y^'”^, liVlM? ■
to be tSaineai arf I** C«*” 15, i tth Htwoni*'' IM?- 
MaafoWef.CassitaeW'l-" ' " •; ^

i
and left in 1943.'My answer is .that, be

^fiven- instructions that In future every would be regarded'as a pemiaoest
” empit^ef who arranges to Import into denu Hc^fpight not be entitled under ^

this country an cxecncmy aiien-'f itni re> the draft regulations to a certifiate of
ferring to luilans^hati be required to permanent resideno:, but he'would be
enter into a bond which will contain r^rded, if be:Sou|^t. to come back; as- ' '
a clause hnpoting a penalty. and a faiily—a-pe^nent rHidenC'ualeu he had

■ heavy pi^liy. If he docs no! abide by .dearly abandoned his raidence here. : 
the oorditions. which compel him to in^ Supposing he sold his business and his 
serf in every contract with such peo{de home and announwd that he was leavink 
a provision that they shall lease the the county for good, there might be

- colony at the termination of the contract, some argument aplnst h^, but if be is
The hon. Member forthe Eastern Area a genuine resident he svould not be pro- i
will be asvare of the fact that under ibt. -cludcd under this Mil. But ! agree that^L / 
ealsling erdinanee-and we will have to w^ have\gol to consider very carefullv^ 
prowcf the positioQ before passing the the draft Tegulstioni so that ihev do not 
Pf^t bill into !«w--ondcr the exhtlng cauK hardship to any individual, 
ordinance any person svbose contract b. _ f .. .
contains a clause of that kind can be « ■ * kind enough to say that the 
treated as; a prohibited immlgrani and I do not

. rejected from the colony If he refuses \o that sort of re-
leave at the end of his conlraci. : I gave the census flares.

•nui rt.»n>hy .oluvo .llow«I th«o

itewlopmcnl of Ihli couniry that a ctrt 
l.ln nurnber of ibem .houM ix oamluti I ? S'u"
I wouU pcriooklly prefer ihe InJUii luClii „ ’'’*^““y 
wMler who fooghi In Kwir if he eouM mu of
*1 Iho ume (Ob fheer. been, end I bew arrect.

baiullon in uylng tlul mc^ihSt o^?. i, “151' '*
I would l,ko 10 Kt him come in in prefer. . "yl"*

" «f aomldl.BX "J >a«ably cbrrect. ;
ha m*y h*« Ufl Ibl. MuTerS " vm”

mucdiMlh such a document, which i! or ^vr^ihLi^ir’'^

meted He .raemioneJ «„treTO e» “* Aab figures.Pf.m.o«bobe.b.„(wu,.i«.,^

iMr. Fouer Sutton] i;;I '-P-^
■i!
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Tl»u»4iy, 6rii November. 1947 , ihe court U prepared to accept enten tio,. > 
Coundr ..^bW in ih. Manorial ^

bJri,obl. on -tbu,^,. 6.h Nov™. ^ :

The'Pmidtnt (Hon. W. K.'Hoitit)
looklhe ehtfral9t.m. V ' , chan^ m prinaple

i i t :ri '.L Irom-the BUIs'are proposed, and there 
'71w Pre«Jrot <^5^.ihe CouocU with -i, only one tim

; don. The select committee did hear evi- 
minutes V : from representatives of the

; 'The niinultrof ih. n««io, of :Slh :
Noven.ber.i947,^econi,m»h •

- : U(3U6il (AMENDMENT) bill ■ ‘'^"¥*1=1 >>“' *op, ^ that onraue b-
: . NATIVE LIQUO). (AMENDMENT) '

The Municipal Council j^resentallm
felt extremely worried about the future ,

^^mpilpns !iiV U^uor tAm/^Mii) BID jjjVf.ofomj

SiMb' Hoosofcsemided. ,V 
The question WM pill and canied.l^l^^hrcovetnor from the pay. .

°ns^*h)' him and hU personal Council went into commiu«. 
j^nflrfiold. -_jC/aiw l.J'_ '■■- '■ ■':■. .:^.....-
„ll-u the : 'iiS' ■ '’MBTHOBSon mov&iniErausi'i bi
taioaies that the ‘amended by (a) deleting the srotds-per
Itoni the I”'™?' fcfuS Poaad- aiid>Sh. cts,'' abovathe.liguresot goods‘i^ri«l hy ^m for u»
JShoosehold.ThM .“'‘he ^ in the iilos. cigarettes. ^
bdihbduring lemtones of Md . 3„_ 3,_ 32_: 33, ,he words "per pound'V

: Tiaginyilut, k' , (e) by deleting the words “per. pound"
' ostler has been discuss^;mfomtaUy-by jnj .5^ IlguresJ.OOl and
„^1 members of lilts Counal, and . by insetting after the word "untnanu- 
luadctstand that there is a generaLtvi* roftmed" in item 34 the words “per
ITthe Kenya ■ practice: should.^be. pou„j- , .

">e^'tS : The qnesllun was pul hnd eairied.
pernor is absent . from the colony. ' ■ , Mr. Hobk>.s. tnoveil that the Bill be 

. noropriate to take the necessary reported with amendmenU r
H the motion is passed steps wiU

k« isten to prepare the ncccsary 
.aasJing Blli with a view to Introduce 
ban into this Council as early as possible.
;. Ms. Housos seconded.

. The question was put and earned.

duties in respect of ii
r
.V'I

prayer.c;-, ■/

I

cl ;
li

.ai
31!iii SuxcT CoMMimt RcroiT 

Mit.TiuHKiHToN: Mr.Preddeni.IlNi
to mover, That the Select Commiiire^ P<W"on 1^1$ a^ that.The
report oh the Uquor (Amendment) BiU ‘flccr^nimittee came to the conclusion' 
and the Native Uquor (Amendment) Bill parti^Iw issue should not affect

‘bcadopted.: . «he paioge of the Bill, whlA the com*
There Bill, were referred >n relee. Si'S

rruSro“lSnl.“r.SbISo™ -'»l>f'ilo'i..henlt'wouldhou?fo^

the dehste. on (he recond
■uuiiw. fund. Bui actually we feel thaL El v(ew

The le|»it lecomnrendi. r^reltlng of of the dlllereocO In price between tiaUse 
(hr l iquor (AmendmenU BtlL The mem beer and the beer that will he sntd Under 
ttwn for this is ihel. under the original there licences, Iherc is really very. UlUe 
BiB, provision W»1 made (or the holder likelihood of ihore ptoBU being Inter- 
of. e wine merchinlT and grecttT fered with, and the commiliorbeUned 

quor lletnca io Ire |l«n a furthtf Uial sales would be ituintaldcd. Ihougb, 
llctTO or pemiitiioo to sell non- of course, only limo tan letL 
spltlluous Uquots (0 Africans. The select .. —..j .a ^ '
commlllce fell that ihal should noi be ; NaUre
conlloed to holdeti ot wina nrerchantT 
Ilcetieea. bin Ihal anyone wfuSn (he coim ‘rr. .("rely fotmal, purely draft-
mlghl dreUa wws t suilabb peiean. and ““S.T "h?*,*...*
who could esuhlUli that he waa » man of 4^ ’.'*'*“1‘•“s'r rlefirddon , ;
lubuSDcv^ bM not • mxn of itiiw. ® porter, dder, and
should be aUo«cd to go In for this )»t* hke. ^» U purdy drafting,
tlcuUf trade. Coniequently, the coramli. Ma. 'nwtNimheooded.r tM rwonunended a eompleiely new type 
of tkence for wldch aayotic, includioc an 

■ '» 'PS^. Pr®-
CUSTOMS TAR^OBDINANCEr 

licences one or more Africans should b« 1947
co*op(ed The annust. fee proposed for ^^^noN of Covuwoa's Goods VaoM 
this type oflictoco is its. The obimt of ^ '

' Ma.Thouo.m«;MuPre.!deut,Tbe,, out this ia fact of lomove: Be it itsoivtd, iStSoioS
p.^ of^w^S'o^reLMSfS oiS?

Md grocer whom IM7, ^ tho^^ u

< i Mr, Fosita SimoN seconded.
The question was put and'carrlrf, 
Council resumed, and the President re* 

poit^ aolordingly. : .
Mr. TroucsHton moved: That the bill 

be read the third time and passed.

41f ;

iJ !.:
r-
I?

nj(^d
SEEDS BILL Mr. lloavjN seconded. ,

The'question was put arid carrir
Ma Honsos; Mr. President, with the ; the b:il: read accordingly.;

Taieof Council 1 would ask that the 
asood reading of this Bill be deferred.

take . it Council is

id.StcosD Reading Deferred

1 D1LLS4
.TittRD Readino 4

■ ^and.passed.

•}

PREStOENr;
«iIUng? '4 ' ,

Deferred accordingly.

VAGRANCY (AMENDMENT) BILL
...T' WrniDRAWHi-;";-
. Hobson: Mr. President; aneo.this ,i, ybc huestlun was 

SB was placed on thn order palter, ccr- .|bc Bills read nccotdlngly. 
: ttia oite nulters have arisen .with 
- rtgud to tl« principal Ordinance whidi 
"•rtqdre consideration. 'It may be that

sfier-ilat further wmsidcralion further : .. .nv tn
•saeadmentswiU be found necessary, nnd; joutn“J;'4^
lasklave to withdraw this BiU. November, 1947.

Mr. TnouaHtoN sewnded.
put dbd csrticd. and ■

adjournment “
Coui.eil:ro«:ret.9.l5 ambud^d.

a.m. on Monday. 2<u>The queuioQ was put atxJ carried.

4 Wiih^ •

CUSTOMS TARIFF (AMENDMENT)

: 4 ■ ;
-MKTaoocitTON moved:
*JMlse ttreli: into committee of the ^

, ^.Coondl;to consider, dame by ' ; :
the .Customs Tariff (Amendment) v . ■. a.'.v

Kl

m f
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KESVA tfOIStATlVECOUNClL ; v - v !!ini 0.^ ><"»•*”

—: , •' V prwsnl position is that a great
Ult.Pamckl , Kenva'aoi uUo :: deal of toim ptanning and Mjivej-wiR
ILodary «■'“?* •„ %'^„i.nd. The - remainj'lo-be done in ihe municipahuei

■ ^ ,0^ aptoiS : S,d Urge toanohipe. and ihU »o.k ma«

i* “ '■P^h^rwherche has se«cd tor . V T.me Umu to; SaaEChts .
;f '^i?,orHe has also had educational T„E p,E5,nfm : 1 have been gisen to 

- “'Sd^S’ in Mauritius and Mand. U; is .She »ish
• metnber'ot the stall, wjio- co„„cil .that no member shalt st^Vfpr

■ a"

' ;‘%tur‘yS ring hi, bril pn«

: - ' tb^G2P|w|^|5 REEE.ENCE 10
had'fo r^ts" whe^ no The debate

--—^tiTcsTM■ on it* solns W ‘***'

the latndi,; Mines awl S^e^ ^ ,a topmg M I,
- meat is even more acute ‘‘“Ii”', ”^0- men th* ^

the letter wM written, to ^ rtKi^-a. oi even the .
^ a; ^HTiude in

siMe tor Govemmenl st"" orwotld prifO-

si IOral /Imytm 31*^32J Oral Aruirtn^7

No. 86-Eot;cATiONAi, Staff . A yMoiulay, 24lh Ncmlrer, 1947
Council aiserabled in the Memorial r .Ma. CocKEa:

i'" - lull, Nairobi, on Monday, . 24ih Nov- i; What numhrr of the European- '
embef.' l947. and Asian (respccti\ely) . educational

Al/As...-the:p,eri^.:(Hoo.:w.^K.:Ho™;^

look Ihe ehair at 10 ajn. {gachers hold the post-graduate
The rfeiidenl b^ncd Ihe Council.with diploma in ‘ leaching front London, : 

nraver v A Oxford. Cambridge or any .other.
^ •' English uniiersity? 2. What posts are

they holding at .present?'3. What- 
salaries are they drawing at present?

— irV^l is the minimum *Urtlng;MUfy~"r]; 
to, Vnhich a European' arid "an Asian; 
holding the pohl-graduate diploma in. 
teaching from any Engilth university 
it entitled?;

i ■{ ;
Si 1; ,Mii i:
ifj !;i c Allif

iii.'.'^minutes :; -•
of 61h

- -r NDvemlNr,-lp«,:we;conntmed,- --■:-
l: r

If
tS ORAL ANSWeRS TO QUESTIONS 

: Nil. M—Eusorr-sN AMI Asian;
. UWTAtlOSA ! tlUMil Patrick; 39 European and 2 

Asian members of.Ihe staff of the Educa- 
f^Iion Department hold tcachcrH diplomas ^ 

from Orilith Universities. Of the 39

r.| >Mr. CoticiR: l! ill
folWhal Is live totar number o■ srjTi'srsnv—ii ORAFT ESnM-VrES;-19« ;

CauMtntE Of Council 
vas r«umed. ^

i

SESSSirS S .|rl£.SKi :
- ii IhcAverage uiaip earned by Euro- leacheis. The salaries of Ihc SMior Hu. 

peso and Avian leacheisf Omccii^ninge from £690 lo, I9h)
per annum and of the Education Onkers 

. DiRirtUR or Uoocaiuw (Mr, Patrick): from £520 to £9:0 in the case of men 
Tlterc arc 2,489 pup*l* and: 135 teachers jod from D90 to t4M in the case of ■
!n European Govermncnt Scluwh and women. TTic ulary of one oL the Aslan 
10,439 pupils and 295 teachers in Aslan teachers is £)54 per annum and of the 
Ooverrmicnl Schools. The avenge other £230 per annum. rnlnimum 
taUrlcs earned by European and Atun ularies for members of the staff with 
teachers art £446.17.00 and £181.7.00 the Diploma In Education of a British : 
per annum respectively. Unlversliyvare as follows;—

'r'

I

No.: W^TrAaii^o CiRiiitCAm 
Mr. CtKKiii !

,'£;
. Asian, male 

^ Asian, female a. ..145
la)What number of the EutopMh 

teachers have got the ordinary Board 
of Education, alias the Minlury. of 
Education Ceriihcate from England?

.. (6) WTut number of-Asian tearAert ^ Mr. Cockirt " 
havt got ID the post-graduate degree 
of Dachekir In Teaching from any 

; Indian university atvd (ii) the Minlary 
of Education CertiOcatt from Eng- 

■.land? ■ •

Nq. 6?—Eoocatiossl Quauficatioss

WTut-arc the ediicaUoaal qualiSca-! 
lions of the two. Europeans, of whom 
one is at present In England, and (he 
oivc Asian members of the staE for the ; 

• prescoi sevvion uMbe Goveninwnt In- 
aMr. Pairkk; The rjumber of Euro- irainirvg coUege in Nairobi, and

pean teachers with the ordinary English holding at prejent?
Doatd of Education Ccriiikaie is S5. 16

1:
4 I;
I

. ^ . Ma. PstRKKt The Prindpal of Ihe
men anj 4 nnmen Avian leaGhcr. hotj Govemmenl Imlun Teacher Traliung 
Ihe pju,tiaiiiulc Bachelor in Teaching Cenlre «ho Km rccenilv rclureeil from 
Indian oualillcationv No IndianTeacher, leave, hoidi a Degtre of Leeds Univxi- 
hold Ihe Mintaly of Eduralion Ceilifl. aUy and a Diploma of Educalioo. He baa 

, •vii' !•' veAn'lmChjig evperienei in a

t

r A
uiuicrtaken.

’-‘Jj
j



illil,24111 NOVE^IB^ W1 D«it £«i/na»«. iWJ iXJ. 
ndther ihe honJ Member for/Ntlrobl

. , 6.« hard .the “»!«* budgci a such, in .utul uapcdute.
« Should The horn meml^r went [° ' :

producto of for any lo expUin to us how.lhe bud^i U p^
•oily there is n^08>^. 'wirciL and there is another little ^ctu|e

.. Sf assertion. -The- ^“nmi^d^lite members to beat In mind ,

1=

S2'S,“«s “«;“£• .s “S?2f fS

: l^igig S|@^ i.
: aV» s'mTb-ci.^^^ '"'“..liJa.'nrwmii
iisBsIS^gSssr^^

, Kiuyu futrncr « puid nbo . ^ _ one rollUon. ;, . - L , do went w

tJKt^n <jn’«'"“'“' “^„“of the the munlry-®“''^"j"[ Jtpartment U the future economic ^^c*dte_ Merober nr elsewhere for
■ couiilr). and t ask that critictMd 1“ j-ryicei for which. :.u :«?„n.ncc thul >hu. .nv«..pt.on ««>

: ulc pllce. ■ , he hJ5 udeed (o^y^ „ dcoloh
The hon. mover iwiltcdto '““■,J'“, and '•>"‘* 

fc lor Nuimbi North »nd be h« « ‘™" 'SSy enooih I ^
bavins mired » hue und^ «V. .„d outd.te. t“'Ural defeW

- I«rnl vm. ruivnl in price by M • ^, (htatl h»vu««f^, Uibdie.io ^
■ : pllon pajnWe to the oil u«d. « “f Si^pnrtmentt to «»

. rendt ofi proved rbc:%“^ ^J^t loplty;”!^ h' ^mne.^ ^ -raropania ;WeU.' the^'hom ^ Fioanciai Secretuty,
/ iSceretary very'well knbvrt by no ;

IKENYA UC15EJTI<iEt0UNCIL
'Dmji Etiinwia, J9*i ja iii an Dn/i Eiilmalt$. I94S

f I (Sif A. Vi'ncentl rebates arc the outcome of Ihe reconv ^
t : ,/s^r^the Standing Finance Committee report mendation of- a spcdal, Gommisstoni
- ' Usi year I told Council that | had investi' appointed to inquire into the whole

gated meant of reducing the cost of question of the cost of living in Northern -
. living by means of subsidies on com- RhcKlssia."^

. ,'h‘>>‘h»V. *hlch were mUoned . by,,^^^
Sl'K-.’‘SLfd.h;ih'r.^.‘^oi d "!“>« by Kenya aubaidizlne.: for in!

Y-S-sS £3S:.V aoout one cent a Id« i am aware tnat kenia»» ran/i lu^ mit*« m* i?
: .uch a reduction .ould havc viry liitic 'A

num.dlJ''U'«,?'lSl’KnfnheK" 11.0” ^"
(nre came in ^nelmion that Oo«m. ^'“"rpUan be taken relulivelyjn a 
rami now be prepared To; examine the S
wlulorn or olhcrwlie. ol lubiidliins bailc >ff »'.I.5I)0,0I» bap Ai
loodvlulti: which , aief rationed.: In “f* “!! ?■'' 1*"^'m
allerapi to hall The viciou. apiial of In- , “'' The : ,-

Illii j.

Ill£i i

I :i

il j

111
1 :• i.

■TC

r;
il 1
f'
•rf !

An increase In the cost of basic food
stuffs must have ari effect on the whole 
economy of the cotinlrys and the effect 
of the aciiu! increase of the basic food- 
stuff is not all, because there arc further 
charges consequent upoft the rise in the 
basic prke^ and at a result wages must 
increase, and they may well increase be- 
yond the normal economic capacity of 
the country, although it is hard to judge 

'’Sankrm KhiiJtila tales itefit to haU Pr««nnime what the future econ-
n»ir .i/ /(»hig rile. A/eof/e A/fo/ to be F™' norm»l capacity-of the country is 
s Arupfit /n K^fr/rd.*—Practical steps have P'"* lo be-But there Is no doubt about 
been taVen by the Northern Rhodesu " Hut if the prices rise to a particular 
aovtmmeri to stem the tide of the *broughout the territory it is going 
riling cost of living, Customt duties hav* |f ^ »lnwuJmpouible for the prices of 
been luipcftdcd on many Imported ^ fooduuffs to recede, and it may 
titklet such as wheat, bUnketv carpets. !?*'* • 'try serioUi effect on the 
linoleum, piece goods, enamel. hoUosr. of tha country, because our cost
uareand bicycles. The prkn of wbeaten P«^«tion may be so great that we
flour meal and the cheapest kind of aoap 0*0 industry. Because
have been pegged at tlwir August level. o^ labour is a considerable cle-
Front loday^-tpmuitubly Iti Novrm- bsThe figures involve when edro- 

. .. herh«nhe itUU price of rnsire iriB be ^ or oihdwise for a
reduced to Its. a bag, and meaUe nwal 'o *be prke of maize, once the price 
wll be between I5i. and 151.60. per bag. then the agricul-
the loweU in any Eau Or South African ‘I* producer, whether it be of 
cowtry. This invtdves a Government "'^-or *Heai or coffee or anything-- 
subsidy of IJs. a bag on locally grown has that burden to bear, and the
^Ue. and about 5O1. a bag on imported of ibc haiic foodstuffs have aArgtmmc maira. It is estimated that the case for asking for a further
cost of thrmaiaa subsidy for 1947 and “ Pr^ *o thatw* are lust on
I94S WV1I be rvearly £1,100.000, and a ff^Nsral up and upl f y
committee has been

it wit! Intercsl hon. members no doubt 
to know what Northern Rhodesia are 
doing. They luye aleady decided to 
tubiidire CiuniiaU, and they propose to 
do It lo an esieni which Kenja, possibly, 
could nbl afford. Urteffy, what they are 
doing is as follows, at stated in the lu/i- 

, Jay Timet. Johannesburg, 2nd Nov cm- 
■•.ber,

I] i
4ii si' 'i
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^hat F>n ol Iblawl.t'"
fiooi OTploixn of Ubour. « by Kime ,J ^ rt,«ov:nN r^iT*^
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giSSi-i-u;^ SsSisStiS.■= :::"■ • Sss^fissb'-SsS'g-SS.tv“&^. ■ :

0,^:5g"iH2

^^finnm «e paU;abo^>»'^ 5^ i: ^0 1, .!»
unuld market pnc^ Thus Lj Cov* part of go9^ *o^ n aiiitt cU*f

, milk araiUblc to the ‘^1,^ to ti»« W
einmeol will not orianiMloMh^J^. j, wn blame the Ali^ ,nit pt***"*
50yeai..to.ilwM lald aoOT'M^^^,g^^^^^ 'T^m'^ lollrf i““ Scnunent shoiJd not. act ,
itcniiter. In my opinion ttK Wn““K^,^ of lecuniy IM‘ whe*'"
tioo to4ay j. bolh.«u_p^„a^2Sf? «« Sf«Ud.Jai^and itquliM reviewing immediately^ Sirwoiked or not, , ,)« {«-

I UNCItKEKYA LEGISLAH^CQ
D/nft Etiimates, IM JJJJ)l t)raU i:iff>fuitf. l948

very well known*Irish doctor that ihai 'i l^h(S-f A. VinctnO , -
^Ai.far ai ibe expaniioa of ifab Secro^ » lo. (Laughier.) ! would rukthoGov'cniw 
tarlal ii concerned, there are maoy of menl to rcMiuider thU matter and to p've 
111 who Mill doubt whether the Member, a full explanau'on as to why this has bdm 
ihip syitem ti workbf at was origmaliy done, because we take an exceedingly 

. enviuged. I dill feel personally Ihtl there poor view ofit .
, :;:may be a food dal of-doplialion. of -. The only other thing whidjTaii'gobf:"'-' 

workjgoJng on. * ^ ^
I agree with the hpn. member’s remarks labour in assoctation with the present ■ t. 

rcfirding eduation and the incrased world conditions.'Jn the budget debate on 
finindal rerjulremenu of this departmeni, *hc 22nd November, 15M5, I stressed the 

r ■ but whaicvxr these requirements ate-I do need, with-lhc support of roy cdllap^ '" 
not think we should low sight of the fact for a urong and competent Labour De,

• that our building programmes are many f parent. Government responded and, bj-^
)I?t!>‘W**d_and.ihat-U is essential that my periwiyl opinioa. wiW^

' we make a start on building the Kenya of iheircrj^, they have done a very good
V GlfU liigh School. Whatever diflimllics Job for the country. Thdr’t was a task
: cbnfiom us hecauw of the present eco- which-was not pleasant; Jl bristled with ; :
I nomte condiliuni, members of Council diflkullio from every possible angle. Bui
I should nut be lempted to put off in any Id »« examine the present position. The

vay the commencement of this building, hon; member, in spaking on this ques* :
; although it may have to be built on very fion. after having referred to Afrtan tax 

amiere lines compared to Ihove originally cM*ion, staled: Tlie collection of lax^ 
intended. wiihout mvlon. is an integral wd indis-

I 1 ani sure we all agree with the hon P*frt*blc part of good Government**, a
member*i remarks on the graity fa- by the way, which I think should 
creawticoui of the cduallon and medical onices of.ihe Commissioner for
votes, and arc ettuin that there muu be a <*11^ of fbe mem*
belter iprtail between llw communities of department, the office of every
llic cvpendiiute involved In these depart* diilrict :

ments. commissioner, and every revenue officer
in the country.

5 il ri
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I

I

il
PI

11Tlietc iv one point which I
taisf wtih icfererice to the Medical vole Out the hon. member then went on to 
It .has been brought to my notice that “/• lo Ubour speeiflcally;
Onvernmerit have fiom isi November, , '*^ bive made provisiem for

:: :
I rer»f ID labcir.lory Knte. which wm 1^, Iml they lavt bech p«M for from

IW »K«/i«. «nil ite now .lio 10 b. ■"'“"'l'f« Uw rahioriiUon of ilcmob. 
clutgnl for. Uboriloiy KnlcM hi« Wc now propoM. mbicct
w«I-» hern fret, uni 4lio ilmiing^ Mil ““•“'I of Coundl, to conitaK

Klwnw W.1 htoughl Into (oret- Euro. “‘fjC«K'»llr, Ubou»DcpMteKnta- ~ ""*
pun. .1. TOl only •iltii 10 llna ll»UP. E11I I think wt wouMwll
l^Vii to tciMi* for ihc with the prahknn of inflaiioii -

•'‘" '•“I •1*0 now h«« 10 he, •ix] *11 Uk rat of il, Wc do n«d » arong 
*•''•"01 in »"J^^Mtblt Ubour DeplrtmOTta 

TOl hoipiul uic4 lo hj\t .n ««r,tc of Umioniom rthlion. ber.reM
W KIlS?!" f hnoW *1x1 cmplojtr which hive been, ~

liT'i in ft'^.'x'tc.wcompkuomitourrofStaff, and yet nurses are how, it is tugw f^»Colooyln the paa.**

; ; •'«>• p.iim. h.^ uTSS-J
r -Ukmg b. bcii ^ ™

1

I
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iKENYA LEOISLAnVE COUNaL .M 7;IS:'
l?1 ^

Dnll Euint(an. i94S JJ4W Dra/I Esilmatn. im
...................... the Control, instead 0! being helpful to

'K oVfaJ^^ with the result .
■eiliaiol>“““‘' J.„“^„rh.ve obtained get thtiquality of, hla stuH. The go^ 

far the of nroflt If ■ quality stuff is remosul aad sold to the^.obuUdforpu^^Pj^™^' chaff U pu^ed off to
fading Controller^^^loohed dh^^ ^^ ,ghec,:sUnluag oil.„,.:,.,„.

'5,&aents .app^Pgj>h: ‘hejl“ brolten rice (suitable for do, food), ete;;.
■ '''““aSer '^ tS? thu Sas been :,1 hope s«y serious^ that to control

discpse th ^ time.: while r uffll be removed, and If 'M'" S
■ Kffons fram ,people who Govanment that they are proteeliw to

: IS 'ES.1SSi.:.l2S.

lS?B5SS:iiS|oig
Mve the control. , ,uv out: What did ««

Recently, some cases have covcr^ llut a ptodoccr of riwKJJp^

Wom«i over 1^ to affong to ,
tiine, to only iolut.on ^sMKj.^ ,miij„, cat >“ ,hey could

S2Kffl^&ev.to^^
■^.u,„..he:wor^

Solid by eaperienee that tluto bee„ toootmee^ " „ each P«-

r.'BS'ssa.-Bis y^^aes,"" “:»oii of the board also, as evident^ by. control should .p Uiese
one dr two sdd cases that caroe^™ « i'“'^“I'S^haaer to totel^

■the courts, but it U 00' °"'y controls.they , , ..
were caught but there "lay to, qto^ of the contoiod they ,lto ,
urge numto of otore.who hare^a^ ,he metette^JS'*^bdn, caught. Hiings >“« not^nw ,o„ ^e^^

,-,hSd oLto.to’b •«“ b'—• Boani.-lrharnornelped-otembertoLtn^j-^-„„,„U«^ .pealh*ffoaBtir 
consuming pubUe. and the^ qo«^“£ manage'^'-e„d very
thsltaleaplaeetoobtalntalion^^. l^beersutoBto**^^

■ deplorable.^re again'ff would say inat

[Sir A. VIncentI : ii - are operating in this :coIony. I arn not'
reipoluiUltty towards the tUtCv-Thcre are fortified by a written speech to be able 

I —-'-'ftany points ( could dwell on. f under- to speak quickly ifaughter), because r ^ 
; lUnd themethod of recruitment of am thinking while ( am spealungf -

i . 23»ssi§=“^|
abte loglve nnauutanrn on to mallir Slrol tod^«,aTMil^n.h^ the tapon,
before the eommiltee on the esdmates . '’ i v*,?"" ?“!
reports back, as Instnietions will no S, * to to salufaetion
doubt have to be sought from the home lieMfnn “
gorernmeni, but l -would remind ' Ihis O": «>> sreat; f

ft’ I!
iiiiil
illEli■1?

Oh tJ work for a ipcdfic lime each yw 
for tMr own;communlty, and-!hc.i*on« - h*®.

^ omic position is iq grave as to vnurant
Ihlipfifidiple being extended to the whole ___. - • , --
community of Kenya upon whom the — lic-
safcly. welfare and progrcM of the Afri- -

tcan depend, and I sinctrrly believe the t ‘ condlliohi as
African will respond if Government is W. ‘nmk fit. or may cancel any 
prepared lo do Hi pari. They will realize "5?"” alrwdrmued. without assigning 
that they cannot expect education and ‘ of Cus-
wdal services, if they are un»1lllng to I®”’! ‘T”* **cgated his power*
lupporl Great Urllaln In her great ea- f imports Controller in respect of 
deavour. 1 therefore oik that repretenta- 
lions be made to the .Secretary of Slate
at unce to that this tyirv ijvtl.tii. ■;t.i<vg2..re

iiiliri
.. «™°h I will read what toy arar Scc-- ■ 

I on 8 df to Conlrol of Imports Order, 
1941, say^YThc Commissioner of Cus. ii!■!

or rnay gram a Ucence to, such an

1'N1 ,1
illil?

fi licences, ,

on« 10 dial ihli very.ierloiB liluation ' hai carried oui'''to"’JJtouJy°!|j5S 
^ mj^herovereomK : haimcd and he can usc“K„to?!^ ^
Sf wre was very hiilc In to bon. mem- f il'‘to’-Very often complainls appear

toraispiech lhat one can quarrel wilh, '" to Presr Ihal that authorily hat been 
hui he ended Wilh a warning and 1 will '"'ereslt of the contumcr

: . to« 1“'been lafeguarded. nor have to
. ,Wc COOK hack 10 the old batllrground. !!!,''"',,?' estabjiuimcmt of, iradlng 

•I'‘.l*l«l IhsI recuirenv cspendllurt was *•'» “i* depcndenl on the
going up, imd Ihsi we could not capcct lELf “'dl'"
Ih. pttKnl rates of taxation lo eonlinue mi'"'"!’' I" eottt which are
and> waratd ui Ihal toy might go up n??™ .? lo spread over

’ siriMriw :
1 "toto' '>P«hlilur«tot •ave not got to

. : -to myspcrehh.tocootrotfZ to^inSSSyto^SnS^^

inf.

ilM-
i;!II iB
a IfB

i
t
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I do not believe he could
^;CmW I -iso would inals one moment, really hew tad nny Ullh la . .
Ll lam more. ^ re already, Ihere the irason he gave for not sttonjty puna-,,,,
,** 1*“' tor a serandary ihg this matter; He add that ta ^ not ;

ir?.!L5:^h»;oi^

SSS
_»ttv thoold bo O’V®.^** f u,-._ and taid he could not poaibly conaenl to the

« alienation of any land in to
Sr , "S enmhing up to unleaa he waa perfectly cet^ tot rt

guesa, wdl.“P| „„„„ never at any, future Itme be do-
gjywamll'on^A: thinh' that now ia’ -mended by the-Afrtean poptd^ - ^ 

take the money out of the : ; „b, know whether it U patlia^-mmmm.-
fault liei it U hot forarne to ypy are going to bMO iitji

aiHsSfSSjS ■ I

[Mr. ThakoreJ . South. lodeed^ it becomes tlnuHt a cm*
fWtefl ituff ha* been diihed oul to dw itHlayr-and IcoojtratulateU»hon.Meaw .

I Indian comumlhg population. That ha* ber on it—of wheo father sayi tiim. they *
affected their nutrition, and no community all turn. (Laughter.) - -

' can goyon for a long lime under thou . vWren l likened to'the hon:
; condition*. that day 1 taid be was chasttsinf the olba
f Refeunett haye b^.madelo the wit ..-tide-with whip»;and when he got up to ''

' '" 'of livini^' VVhcmi aeeonling to the offi' reply to the' debate he eertamfy -
cial figure the increased cost of living ii - th^ with scorpions. 1 was sorry to h«r
InthefeiionofWpereentabovepre.war. the horn Deputy Chief Secreury. whose
the actual fact remains that it is In the speech. If I rnay say so, was a courageous ’
region of 130 percent, because most comr one. utter what appeared tome to bean

: modilies have to be bought In the black apology, bcauie there are a ipeai many
! market if people want to exIsL It is no use pi^e in this country who npee with my
i .u _..ihuuingourcyealolhhm on srilh hoh. friend that this «un^ is not over- .
» the maintenance of conUoli and payif)g taxed. When I say not over-taxed I dohot

doubly for their mismanagement a* welL mean to say that the disiribulion of taxa-
i IUviu,ulditai.rwilliumiu oucl.« I*-' «■“

Item, and that Is In respect of shsmba _ _ .. ^ ... .
lMKwlul90jm.mtalcS^forUn ye.re P“ the pure of
were giren out for culii..ilon lo lodUo «i«gaiiota wuh

: mallholdcr. In Nllrobl. Thty uplrcd fir^'P"* lo retalm of income lax. . .
WI3, and ever since, for some reason or I do not suppose any orui can really 

.•<ilher»aUhou|h Government I* MmmUled say what taution this «»uniry can bear 
to giving an extension of the lease*, the and what it cannot. It is enllrtly a 

; Isolden or Ihelr lucctssors In title have;; qualion: of the national income of il»e 
not been able to obtain IcpI exicniioni country, and one man's guess.la as go^
I pafticiilirly Use the words “for »6mc as another's with regard to thal national' 
rtaion or oUticr". and not'‘excuses > be- income..............

i

L.!
r.:-

y,;;4! 1«

I : lt iiy&nd therefore I lhink tlul It Wax i '

f 11!
i . . shall be greatly daring, and '

caui* every lima this quesUon Ji brought would put the rsaUorul Income of this 
to the ,noii« of Covemment they have country at something between fifty ndl- 
pleaded lack of lurvotira, lack of staff, Hon and sixty rnillion pound*. I do riot 
and ouc Idling or (uolhcr, bul tuiciv i» know whelhtr the hon. Economic: nnd

: ifsSjKss'aj'.'e: arasaas-.i;-.:
Irerei pul In pouraloo of ihm. m bo obPot rigta^^^ \ ™

Wlh IhoM remark!. I •upport ihc Wheo I read the Hewmin Retmrl and 
.nolton, , ^ , Ita Wood. Report ami otaorvS what

Council odkHirtwd ai in.t ...I ™l‘•’*” in my about the ibundanci of .

^ ^ the shops
L^onact Mr. President, sdsen ia t****'**^ with purchasen, and e«>nf»mrpr 

the Wewman debate I had the impenln- Joodsin very frtc'supply.'aad 'wbesi I see 
♦^hxkacfibe that report a*-gUmpsea risdr luXuitou* cira-aotaetieno not 
of t^ obvious^, I had no Uea that I I®»^ »bere they should be in NairoW; 
wouU so aow have to desetibe Another ““I ■"» impelfcd to believe that there b n"

; d«)^ei«iaih«»itwuirm| wave of pnwncrity in ihit w^mtry .net l.
I think, U a very p^dcstiiin (me, dull aisd L strongly hold this vici^
uninvpirt^ and rvhen I uy uninspired | <ha( this is the lime to build up reserves,

. ttww im nspired in ,ha heavenly*^*,, became the time i* amung whS. 7^ :
^‘*’*‘* *“* wtal^ mcived a food win falL but when lhere*wtU

j ^ boo, ,.Rod & iJLlJ .

if

bow senlor-l
- S^te-Werghl ami if for:*®"

atmhcT ha i! inaflicient. la.iive wo.._____ oown .r
Vi I do ho, iolcnd to deal “‘" “ftlh W , wtaf IreSl. Spa W'“™

:.v; am;.;

%s^#iS^iiv
■ aack ot noL Bul l-X^k ^Co“»^- ’ ■ „ ...umg-anoihar ooa of
umet! of lootura. or ratbar f®" with regard to oodca io
auien which so*cm lounim ia to earning ‘“h^^ pfoviiim'
«ua.,. OneU nxlional parire,^to that Ibcre >• »5“,5;^o^reK

: itfnwlto ttka miironitowilhra^ recurrent foe otd^

r

I
■:?
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WJ Uiatj^Mlmam. t94t
beams they owl

(Mr. CooW^^ -rth HBwdon Why is Isbom rat commsma in Ksnyi
« ihs pmsn. mtansnU -rts nssl ist 

his^i When otit,vihy doUbourcnni>t iaye»a

• ‘™” ^SSv^sstS^STfa - to > bc^^f
-stdtOto “Pis: Whst O Gossmment p>int to to

snnml .reto^*^^ >tont it? The third qtwtion is, I know,» 
jou fad the s^ httr ^ “ bit of s poser, but for tootosss ssis. if
»‘''Jirlf!’„“S^^^tty- ittu to notproposs to to ttny^ .

Wined to the KOrayu the •dvantsje -ptart j, one erttictan to make sihicb in
„r tta^^Ktiratini fectory, eeen ““ntW:. _l am afraid, toine to aflecltwo^t^ -—
fLmWro eiith an his pieslije^^ns the -jnends of mine. When DAHA. to

• Sl“ in Nyeti and in .the , sarted 1-may hea«n f^« mel- ,;
omStoe they refused to behesntahat he j^j^bed the two membern my bom 
SlhStiseWey raid GoeemnralTOe (dend the Member for Naitota faito
J^^o sortie of thdr tricks and that as bon friend the General M»nj^
Sin as^S- started a snjetable toory „( ,he Railwajs, as “Pblrtteri. \m 
IS^ywotddWte the land and settle Euro, ^ >“« W w
peansonit! , —ie of knowtoWtol h'lhe posiOon residing
snS-aSun,r;u?S"'^«^^ IW^Jy^b^mK^Voto^
St Mricanof thb eountrya Wienn^ ^„“do« the drain.very UtUe U l^ 
bona 6des of the Goventment. the^^ ^ it Sir Gilbert Rentue a year or tam
^ ean be sury apt^^t home and was underdo

tUughterl We h^ wd 30thSeptember.

-

Administration have lost^^P «^ .boot minor roads.

"£iSSsS SSissSii^asi.-.snsr.iffis ‘■

;■■ > > .wouM'iBiwcr .tl»c;U«e ,qo^

r ^^;r:lbWbro^w.ifa«/^ >

.
teralTfuttl'^of'llSn)™. 'l havTin m'™*. The iiitsestion now U for psd housM.
?or Iniuoeo. the rSd from TWke^Io and I hope .Slt'fn
Njsblnl on which the road enpn^has same poliq'Whieh has i^n atoned in 
spreads ailviKd esperidilure of aflfX). It Southern Rhodesia. I faow what the hon. 
onhM^toci the siJStthen'ng of eulvertl eenllcrnan will ray when he pti up.^^ 
and widening of Ihe road in parte and indeed he tylies at all. and to « to 
rou will nol only,open up Jiul tro lo we were let down o%tr ihe Hol^n bo^. 
SiSl a^lo olheVi *h!) are foml of n2t it aW poor excuse. It is a. If 
nihim. but you will open up a very ,rea( ricld'Marshal Monls^ery refu^ 
i-aluable part of Kenya, and the tradcra jo advance from Alamcin because aTew 
of Tort Hall apd Hiika will be able tp of hli ships had been sunk by subiMnncs. 
bring their produce by a much shorter of course, any person who is at the head 
route to Nakutu and Nalvaiha. of affairs should have alicrnative plans

fhe fourth nolnl it holel., I notlee In jmd be sbic to face these setbseks when
lOHley's pnper ihst lilt Esrallency rays they oceur. _
we have got nlentybf bulWingmaterial In j was very gUd to hear the hon. Mem*
Ihii country: I am going to refer to that be, for Nairobi South, if I may say so, 
lalcr on the question of housing, but io ihe Ctipps speech. I feel just as 
wlial I do say li that what we want now wrongly as he docs about it. If we in 
Is not lifgf ihhIi hotels In Nairobi and ihii country arc going ahead wc have got 

Montbaa—and it li stry dlfncult, no iq rcoricnlaic the whole of our labour 
doubl. to gel fillings and so on,for Ihcte policy, and make no mistake at all about 
hbtcls-bul there Is no reason why we that; otherwise we must say quite frankly 
ihould not enrourage llie small country and freely that we cannot help England In 
luilclt all over the chuntry, where local jhis time of her need. The Scripture* *ay 

.inalciia! U asaiUMo and where rich umrewherC (hat "if atiy would not work, 
Amcricani, and others, whom w« with id neither shall he car. We were told by no 
alltact will find pleasant country, good an authority than HU Excellency the 
shrwtlng, good flthing. and all the reti of Gottmor that alt mutt work. Well. I coo* 
the amenlllM which they may wank dude that he meant the Idle rich Euror 
: With regard to bouUng. nothing had pcan as well as the idle poor African, and 
done more to cause frustration among 1 think the lime has come now to imple*; 
dvll aervanli than lack of boutidg. I menl those words. As I have uid before, 
think mj-setf that w^ cannot-condemn nothing but harm is done by threaU unless 
Qovetnmeni strongly enough for their- llwy arc pin into effccL. 
comptcle Uck of policy. Two >eam a|p__^, My’hoouTriaid uid he did hqt-blame 
we wtie told that the Milchell eoinomy African, and I join with him and say 

. house had been accepted as a sU&danl~ it loo. 1 do not blame the African, taking 
lam referring, of course, to Tom Milchell a sside view: nw do 1 blarnethe seillen 

- and not 10 the Oosimor of U« Colonyl of Ihis cbufitry on this particular iuuci 
V tMwihcr these houses were big enough or (Uughter.l Nor do I bUmerthe Ubouf 
/ not It another msUer, but at least they Department, but I cmphatfcaDy do accuse 

ga>« a roof mer people's head*, and I the Admintttration from the lop to the 
contend that, if wt had gone straight bottom for being largely responsible for^ 
ahead and begun buiUing these houses rhe present chaotic stale of affair*. The 

years ago. w« would by now ha\r uate of affiirt is tbit—and 1 defy the bort 
had 150 or 2m MUchdl bousea I do not Chief NaUse Commissioner to contradict 
know whether the bon. member is ihak* what I am going to say; ! know be wOl 
ing hU, hMd or not. but tfel. of course. tUughier>-!hat the African has lost Mi 
it, I think, a matter of oplDloa. If these faith in the bona fides of the administra* 
houses were to be buUi now, I kam on tioo of ihii country. My bom friend may 

^ tMO say. what It my proof for that. My proof 
.or £400 more per house to build, and If i, his own annual report, for there hray^
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=Ki?^^sS5SS?SI
■—I?me does not tao^idf ''*?H,J' • = I »inl to say a »«ni about cslucsilon; - 

Sirt control. Oie poation pjrtiailariy bn the subject ol bursaries.
S lUrtsdon^ ^pply postuon. ^ ^ , forpt when. I was

to ^ actins to. Ursl. Ftinds Scott on. the 
'lu^wcountrici. : 7 European Bursary . Committtt.l w ,

.. 'mhiet of incorne taa. horrified at the meaircrsess ot the allol-
nSfsecrctaw^peak- nscntot funds for overseas bi^M and j.bon. Dep^- Chraf otappli^ te.,;

Ttat I disagree with ^ 0“ have to go through those ipplonu very

: SSSirriS ,
: -mMSBSSki

: k hatriri. a difficult. rinse ^ _l!“« “h... o«-t^

tneT^^to I heard ris and, to

JtENVA Uai^TlVE COUNCIL
Dnft Esilmatn. 1949 J4|J47 Dnfi Ciiiituin, I9tii

:f#--yy. Cookcl - ' '*vrt the end of England was at' hand v
because sortibody is too negligent to see because it could not-coorpele in com- : 
U^X^r^mS^io Se mntracts merce srith the_^Uni.ed Sues or do thrj ; : 
ate carried out. That at any rate seems to that and the other. It might as wtU pack 

■ be one of.ibe reasons. For goodness sake, up That book .TO .fpIll^^TO of _
let us get on with these jobs or pt ouu the. greatest penods-in-Enghsh history,

... ' .„' the Victorian era. I fed myself, that
r havfl got very hlile more Eatiand ii foing ihrou^ a lemporary

fuept lhal r»ou!d like fo wpport what but whether or inot U U a toiv-
hat been uU ifl the new»^|*r» about 0 ly affect my arprmenL
Member for: Commerce; To my mindav ^g^ — ^ugjyoj, of the troth of
H It abvolutely etwmial thit ^vho lives If England dies'*. But whUe
and agriculiore thould go hand In hand, the poiitlon U as it Is, and England is , .: - 
At Iha moment. agriculturHs having " premrrf i© encourage this country to • 
the lurid (A . h piataKShamel). a^ produce \nd Denmark. Tor inslanct. Is 
there Is not the liaison bel»«n the l»o an agricullurar attachi to this
that there vhouU be. I am not for one 
moment M»in| that agricuUure should

: ri'iilr

country, it shows that things will g»

loknu iut'you must Sjn an^Se Ke'dS nm Jo
chance to esprtts Its View. It Is|no much „ y„ll b^v^ pu, our house in

order meantime. , .
With these words I support: the 

motion.

ij

^:!i:to ask the hon. Rnandal SeertUry, 
becauve: he ii already severely over> 
worked hiimdf. Id deal with commercial 
queitions. and.lt would certainly lead 16

,i-,K:tK.."s.?',.rs i.| :“s>r."r2.'r,:T,;rs
whlch^ do not were dealing ihen with n budget of
co.otdlnstri «nri ' *!«• '^ri' • wanewhere around three mifiion pounde
many pcopis .In thi, country that ot ,^y *, ,„ dt,|ing with a budget of 
could g« rid ut OM or two a tta, of seven millions irsd, as the

moment, I .k>Kiw “thcti cannot be ,^y „ wffl tbero be an
dispcnied wUh. .. uuud increase in thekvio^ budget*.

„ ^ —Keoja U It^fact. OM .njlght my,
conoeracd, and 1 deploto a gteal deal of budgets are like Itttlo pvcinandes.^riify 
the pwrimlml espressedToday. People kpp on growing! i
talk about a depression comiog^ la thT bon. Member for'Nairobi South 
Kenyp, 11;. best .« to , g|« tho , poini which 1 would Uke To
tfcpr^on Is to tint about ill I know ra^phuiaTiil that Is that It must not 
that II lingUnd goes down the drain aU anendtlure which governs -

. ^- tha rwof the colonim will But the
is lhal FjtgUnd at the pr^t ro^Us ,bi,j,y p,y, arid 1 feel that
loaliai»rtoryporition.bulit^ n« Use Pkwman Commit was perfectly 
McesvAfvly mein Uui wt are going to 
suffer from that temporary depression in 

hsv« the 
s read the

1

r
1
4

1

right when they said that until a project^ 
had been brought to the revenue- 
earning stage the interim rceurreot 
espenditure should be a capital charge.

The hoQ. Bnanciat Secretary cocn^i- 
. ; iQumlnaling article by Arthur Bryant, mmled me ini his speech on my propl^'

wIm quotes a man writing on England ui that (w this paiticularr year hi* estimate 
1140, whldt is im year* aga This was of customs revenue w^id be eaceeded. 
one Bamford. who W7«c a book whkh Well this yw I make no prophecy at all 
fldghl have bevm wriiien to4ay. He said with rtfird to custom* revenue, beausc

EitgLsml It wdl ptoNtbly
opposite effect If anyone hs 
latest fUmdfMi tHuittiUtJ Nrnt. 4ih 
October, tbvy^ wdl have seen an

1
I
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. wj«»n ^recollect lhai 10 >tare ago my flrrt : :
Gmxmrneni ^^rtmcnts; .they budget tpcech loot three yer^l mean .

■ ■ ^ ihetr three hour*! (Uughter.) , . -
■ ^SSl b«-ncrs who require these pre* -mil Mxtiiu (Afrieait Interests): Mr.
^*^Sfor the conduct of thrir huaness. rPresidenV 1 rise to support Ihe tnotion

■ by retaining these com- before Council, and . to assodite mytelf 
' Srtial premises are definitely iwtUBg a with,.the. hoiu Member,v;for-Nahobi«

in the work* of fir^ It U ea- south in congratulating the hoo. mover 
wrong that Govenunenl should on i a very able and , compn

“Siue working undcr^jhesc cmMgeocy speech.,\ ,
: [eJSuoM/and sayii^t “We^ietyou. .^ half-hour restriction I

S-etbem back in thrw months^ confine myself to very
: ^ then it U anothw three months m* ,«narks on rertaln item* In the

: ; «U W "f ^ ; on the qu«io» ot .ivenue t .hould :r»Biinm dtora_*e Otar de Wat rit„ (o ta queition of AHcm
netdal limu are go^ to nave inm mover
jjoimcj restore^ to t^ . o„ ihe lubj^ Among other Utlnge, ho

The hen MetnWr for ta did nyi “I subniit that the Oover^t
iiSri to too* if ths Tourut com- ha, treated the AWan 
Sui ii doing any Wotl!,:l am ament- Uiis colony In regard to direct tmtlon

toil tat we are doing a lot ofworfc ody be,characlenied u leiMtahIo-d .
tSne^ve felt, the majority of m, have think tat aovemment 
M a cotaderable amount of obslruct.on done othcrwlio In J'’ i
i; the m&l We have token courage at mxation. became .taf- ,

■ “Aiii^dve ahown by HU Eaedtenp! aware that root of the Afrion pei^
ito Oovetnor in inviting the next tourist are eitiemel, poor a^ tM^“0 |

; m«[S1ota held in: Stand any '“"h" '
to indicate that Oovemment point 1 niade in ta-Ple^o

realiv are beginning to do a little bit pod 1 do not irant to repot it at
VSm Jtan^rwywith the. tourist ,rd,ou!d -Hko to say tot it

■ SS.“|S:52 2?; ■«T.S .

Srt rtaS Subt that an administra- :,0
_live.offlcer.had-sniUd.thatJhe^^^visuaUie^for-'^-W'®^,^.,HB—- 
hop. of Tsavo ever Wog b^ ^ River. .“»* .the
10 ibe nalional pork trusto* fo^ 1^ bring in «

S.;SSSt£SjS
imnuction to adrainistrauvo^ceg T^Jl^'^thas 1*“

• : before'even the,first,g^ has Knmded., wy. ,„ ,,

Om/i fuimoro, /nw. asaf Jil Oiafl Ciiinunn. 1943 ;
Ip, r tounihip*. and in Mombasa, and I do > 

think it is aboul time somebody really ,|i :^r. Nkoll ^
On the subject of Ihe Medteal I^prt. .. .u,. -

ment. Ihe- hon. Member ,for Nairobi went into that matter.
; South v<^ oenain very; ^ Another point I nanl to;touch oo is 

pisints. I h^_ ,h, qumUon of the post of Economic

'» ’‘i'I'f’-if f,S think should pnhap be performed by
etpreued lurpriie. and said he had wme'othcr member of GovetTimcnt, so .
beard of any I ‘"{‘'‘j. that the Economic and Commercialthere now. hecauie the diiutll/actioo is ^ with his job of

this Hoijsilal Author tyr tatty wsl refer to the reseluUon
nollilng. . M ,lt almou Imposuble to gel ; by the Nairobi
people Into the hojplW there nowadays,
S rlr'y  ̂lZura for the subject of a Member for Commeire
C|ttk of In this Oroncil and with n seal on His
lunch a luollon which I shill mow here. exccuUw CeuneiL I haw

' : Tlie hem. Member for Nairobi South ^yvo-ated it before in this Council, and . 
referred lo the shortage of staff and the would like to again, particularly since In 
nccessliy of the staff making notes of the Paper 210 all commerda! MtlaUon has 
various medldnci. bandages, eta. Used In been lakeii out of that sphere, taken out 
the hotphala- 1)16 hon. Member for of the purview of the Central Aoembly. 
Health shook his head. 1 take H that he in paper 191 commercial legidation was 
Indicated that that ww nm what ^ to ,bg oMhe Central
be done. Well, IhU Is » letter which Is Assembly, but In 210 It was withdrawn, 
ilined byjhe hon, member himtelf m Katurally. I still hold the view that corn- 
chairman of the HoipJtt! Authority aitd ^^ial IcglslaUon should be on an East 
dated :4th October this >rar.,1t 0)7. African basis. If under 210, \?hich itaru 
Inier aUa-no. I will read the whole

,0
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r:tiir \
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, lu onenile trt about two months* time,
Skpi'titota srhmpiiri.‘u«^
the xgU of the European Hospital laiion, let us go ahead here usd have a 

. T . . .< * Memter for Commerce with a seal In
Authority M 10^ targed for ,hi, Council and alto on EaecuUve
W Novtmber.lWTOtcuulU^f^ Council, in order to coroidinatc oom- helitg kept, on all pailenit bed head 
tlckcte of drugs, dressings, etc., used imd 
the attettUon of all medka) pnctiiionen, 
official and otherwise, should be- drawn 

- to this fequlrtmenr-

mcTcial mattersi It It absolute rubbish at 
the present moment the way commercial 
rruiters are being handled. - General 
commerce appears 10 come under’lhe 

' wing pf either or both llw Financial 
. : > Weil, w, will talk about tai a UitU bit Seeietary and Deputy Chief Seeictary.

more in the debate, whidt 1 am asking, trading in rouiudpalitiea comes under the 
for on this question of the Hosjritil Member for Health, and tradingjn Ok 
AwthorityvJlul.I-wwnt to say ihU.-shat-'tbe-ChUrNaUve Cot^- 
the hot^Ul conditions in Mombasa are musioner, and there is r»9 link up 
bad: llU bospiul it orererowded, you between them at alt U seems absolute 
cannot get peofde In, the docton art fed rubbish, 
up, and the p^ple of Mombaa ate fed 
up, arul we do ncR consider we hare had 
Btjything like our value for mwury In that 
area.'-'-.

»■

I’ 1

V,

Another ihl&g. A coiuidereble amount 
of anoo)aoce^and, indeed, more than 
anomwitee-Hs felt larticulariy arnong 
the commercitl community, and that H 

Coming back to die question of bma- the retentma by Government under the 
Ing for oMmooei& )\'hy should we Defence Regulations oC btuldingi-wfaidi 
wwilioharealot of permanent houses? ^ sh6uld“ have been returned to their 
>^11? put up even the MUdiell type? bwnen. and the Public Works Dep^- 

" Why not go for pr«4abi as in England? mem and people like that should have to 
We couU do it in Nairobi and other make altemaUve accommodation for the

IG
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I
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j» Brail CillMn. ml - .I > - ■ v y V‘ i ' ' move theni,'you cannot shoot Ihcrij com-
- IM'- hnve lo more out; they pletely —the District Commissionera
V joTt to more from ImUl; should be relieved of court work,» (hit :

: tavx altcsoy ^ they on deal with »otk conneded viilh
■“’'■IM ii aTa« Wend of the thO eaccullv.- side of the adhdnlsiratioiL 

'“^”Sc than^ African today? I think thit would improve a lor of
.■..?"“£,St f do not knot* of one; and thinks, i -.-“

* ‘?Sr that reason that I would have ; To <»">« to the question of edueati^ 
f “ i ih-jt thg’ Adnunistiatiob of this \ve all know, and we agree u-ith the hoft.

' would db their utmost to create mover,, that recurrent expenditure and .
^ ‘^Wul aiui friendly rehUoashi^ expenditure gehcrally on; the eduoUon

; •^=' . i ' aiS^mcdical votes U golnj uf Ida ;
^ -j .h* wiBBcstibri of making n sre how you can call a hall In.expe^- .

; As Muniw Wo«n ody-4ure on islucaUon.-because cvxrythng
":: Biuiyl»soin*^““?“^j p^. .«4 donc-dhc labour,nucstlon

p on whal we .™d oo which-:I wffl'deal.wilh,lust,now. the,,
have not sot the facU^d^c M^ nrtisahs we weal (and the hon. mover

easS“c—? ?*■
, HKjperalion from every Afri?” ^^ ^ ,hat I have been distillsllol a.]

•: cuuSanJtodesiwakno^w^
: ; trt:lhe conlldence of thMO pM^e. wiu :n.„iopmcnl CommlUec, in.: regard, to , . , . U;;.

, : S w-e going Ho do?. Wo c^nof ^ Even Iheie plan, too ,

OTotry. aSl all the Vuspiciom and aU , p „(cmd || .

“rtm-'^^-nt to regartl .0^
AS^iitiatloi.’~Anolher reatod .w^ „„reea.

• mates Ihingi dllHcult in, and ^’’fJr'hondreil Afiieanv htit
tnd dMriet offloon ato , dread? «eV vre do not Mat a t ,
motked. They have too much to da They ^ynlry. We wan . ihai

, tooTo ^ lihto'd tta N '.4.D. not .
hteted With the dlrtricf has technical ^ but
and it U high lime wo endeavouto >“ i,,erenicd - tw^wU - j,

s Et'vS'A'SJv”:
ifthaf SrJfe'ahwS S iSm^Svto, AoM
will bave. mo« .iItnc to *re the peo^ SS Mriouiiy increasing U»
meet the people and know exactly «ha^ «as«^4no« y for exS«od-
dveir feeU^'^are. and ‘enereUy;_^btrt
ntomont most '.of a , ttona ^ .„g Afn^,“,^ wiUi regard. 10 •

: misdooer-i Umo U m that *a can hare
; wort Ih most big arO.^ litre “'^n,tr,Sa we tequira : e/aiO'rooat unpopular in, W meoomberofan»i^^ , „ ^

eoumiy; in fact, li 1> ^the Britifi want the „fer ta There «al a icnetne.

i^j'

£?“sSSS^-- .iss-'i™ahniial.tfeairneot.ofanyW.rioeinotel-, ;
||j, , aUuxaareprpPtriy«>U«*****^ \ ^ African

Tb come to the question of «P^*' to^^nis the Administration. They are - 
‘ hire, under Ihe head human beings, and nothing short of

there I* a sriiwne propowri *q hunune ireatmanrwill produce what we
fliuocial leUlionihJp between the from the African either from the
central and the ®” JJf ' adminlitratiVe aspect or from the aspect
African side, and I should like to make Nothing ijybrt of humane

■ two poiola In regard 10 tbe qjiestiqn 01. ^ ^ — —
pribu"^ Wng
Ihe^ouUlert^M^ Aton iTOl .fhcrc have b«n disturbances recently

""•TvsrlS'i'S: -ftsssas—
Icofiwtojheheadofedualion.. unjuiifbbty'' suspicious— unjusUfiably

the hon. Member for the Coast d*xli urtpjcious-df everything that the 
for a long lime bn the question of the African is doing, and it Is for that 
Admlnlaratioh and the fctatlomhip fQSon lhat we have, these shootings in /

— between the Africans and the Adminis* the country, and I think it is due to tack 
tratlon of lhli country. I should like to hf knowing exactly what Is happening. It
iay that the African’communily in Ihli j, imporunt that the Administration nod 
country have behaved magnificently, not Government riiould study the

. only during the war yean but through* ,nentaliiy of these people* because unlcss\ 
out, because the; history of the relation- they know the minds and the language 
ililp of the UritiUi with other colonial of the people, even the customs of the 
powers in Africa and elsewhere does peoide, they cannot realty-handle, tbeio
show that In other lerrito^ Ibe -Afrian properly, and I submit to you that .

, population, or any fWpuUtion for that no shooting, or antihing of that nature.
- malUf uttdcf foreign rule, bchav^ in a will produce harmonious relationships 

way that we have no record of in this between the African people ;and ;thrs .
country. Most or the dislurhan^ you ■ covernmeriL ^ ^ ^
itaJ about In other parti of Afrka tod 
in other paita of Ada have never cxiited 
In.tWs cootary, I do not suggest that

»

ii irl-fi!
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I am ecmin that what we wut la a ^ 
human approach to these people. Deal ,

, , ______ with them ws humari beings. You can
iverythlAg la Imtly in the pr^ cvro . I, nothing to tSrvent
Inthlicouraij but c^praUreljjjpret you cbS^bomblLm.

1 tor, Ihti Atitan h,._b»h,v^.ri i, mrthing m prerent you from

arsd eisewbere. , . between - the African people and the
lIvB hon. Member ferr ll« Coast it Government, or betwera the European 

' right when he ukl that the African's and the African people,of this country, 
confidence in the Adminlumlon and in I am surprised to read' some the * . 

5 the Coseinment generally has been ypeeches made by^cerUm people lathis 
.* shaken, but tUre art msoftv fw that, --couniry agiina the African The "

e<^jjnr',Vasbos loo,.b^use. as 1 Driiish have not got a better frUod in ;
* hast menUonol on smMher occasion In the w arid to^lay than the poor African.

this ‘Council. il is extrei^y important The British are havi^ didicult lima in

I ■"

not, hut they are there

M
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^ ErtfmilrtV t94SKENYA legislative COUNCILV rDrafl Bill^a. S94S ja
09 Dnti V T . , ^ - (C<ntral ArwV: MK

pjf. .hec^ndiUoQs of OTiaoy- Pien'J*nt.>no“^«‘rti)y *iol comiiii^t
Ihc ton. r,a!u.ci.l Secrcttiy nn/tt*

" ■*" 'those who^ve no imslcrty ciposiUon of his subjea »«*
*£, only livdihood. An I hid the honour lo listen to when to
oaw 'to=““°'f?^\^a month die hot introduced ihe htoget for nest^r in 

^aW?>P.?7?5A„i.s„f of'people to so - this Coundl-eatlier this moniluTho lo^; 
•®«'°‘’‘5^ihS,'asSf S”fe ttot overdue premise'01 ineorae tM i^et ™rk. when ^ been pvtu. end though on
Sb. 10 in some other ^y. non™y, y ,, _ ,bj sp^nj slitter of the onhaplled

.^^IdonolthmVytn^lU^tr^-—,,

I : leteautumnlntheTundre. , |f

I listnapptoptinlely. : , V I'l i
My final point is'lhe medical vole. I pave made a da, i. 1 '* Pas in educaUon we cannot faa, tot the stall of the Sccietanat ts 1, !,

‘ y mt down on this vote.; Acttolly. toing.overivorked ato lto^mn^to^^^^

: E"TArr-.3SVf i«?«.S£r» "f S,?i; s -'.sjas
EfSSirSit'“.si S.'Ef-Sf.l.j“rt

; Ito vm^Otospecific>|i«i.;«W^^ ■ r
in aa to African : , b &.hieh are partiy financed: by Govern-, the shortage o|jW".lt ^

'nKnt. :Wc have this year the ..am pf Ihal the.toficreney tos got ro^^^^ 1, .
na rnettase in the estimates: that is for up. As » nutter 0 ^aetj^ every :
W7. These mission hospitals^re in a shortage of dure are

“rtir nurst Kriously.- r support, feir ; >’7 “"^Ser that the rtquitile
dalm ttot there should to pmvtoto ta ,ute of a«a^ « ^ „ „-can.
the budget of £4.000, otherwte SOTO of stall is not ^ blowing a .

. Sto h^itals wifi ha« “ w-tou£»TS estimates ••'>“. ■fbe mission hospitals charge fees, hm fayourabhr l»UM^ towns ate fato

^ depottmenu. The

-'Ubei loiuKioit.';;;-

. ii

. • in the Central agree that there should to any leisuted
SSe X;.~c£^.ed dro to^gTOpl. ^ :

‘ ~ atltoaast. 11^ and sleep and do no wort
. StS^t is wS^th^M at the (AppUusc) It is absolutely easenUai that - 

OTdhrSeyanee and that they ate pro- every hum^ bring in this errantry mrrst 
Seding with Ihe .two other insatulioni. to a. good prec* of .^rt I_^tovo lust 

at Embu and the olbri- .1 Vehlga. 1 ^nren a tour .of most ref ^ &ntnd 
submit that atrvernmeot has been Provtace, Katiu^ and the, Bgeyo 

. alimlv slow, and I should toe very Dinncti. and I have stresacd this poinl 
much 10 suggest that steps should be- mort [ortleulariy. tot any person tsto^^ 
uken ImmedUtely. There is no ouettioo leans against aVaU, or sttt In nn eaUng 
of money not bring available, .because house or lies dosvn ami sleeps, sl^ 
themoney Is coming from the Colonial not ealst He mnnol expect, arid I have 
DeVtloixtieot and Wellate Vote. These loldtheAfricanwomen tot any otlhetr 
Instltittlons should be esubllihed tjulckly. men who do that should go without 
Lack of malelials may to an excuse. I food, because I do not see that they 

. say an eiicute, because hundreds of shouidtove anything at all If they do 
buildings have gone up since 1943 and I not work In the garden or elsendiere. I 
cannot TO any reason.why the girls cart- agree with .the,dictum , that . has. been 
not htT-e- (bdr : tnitnloi ccDircf. accepted by this GovenuneiU that ali 
(itsbll^cd in iheto two placei—the Lake must work, and It U dennitdy our iotMH 
end Central Provinces, lion, with my hoa.colleajue. to w

. bring home to our own com*
Also, there has beta a futtesliofl that muftity that work is absolutely esseolial. 

there should be a senior- lecoi^fy ^ to say that, if you tike to u» the 
school for African girts, as the AUla^ La^n ^ti^sion wbldt was very 
High School cannot eootlaue to cater for popular during the • Roman day*.

‘ glrU as from next yt*r« I know Labonire nt Orert—lo labour U to
•thing ii bdng done, but there egMo I j„y.^ that they cannot eapecl tny^
suggest we are going top slow. Upd hii thi^wHihoul worL . - 
bw» peovided and U U a quesUoo of ,
grtOiv lha rtuchloery roovlBg. airf I Out there U a differeoce, I may be 

; : should like , a reply from the ^ boo. ggttiM ^ svroag iroprtssioD frost ontaJo 
Dlt«^ ref .EducaUno M. IO whether j.toienu about labour In.iMa ejounlry...

. -iOBtcthlng deftidtely U hyproagg M but U to labour nteths to go ahid beoooae - 
after i«l S«r aoit^lhaj^x*^
cocM from prinury schools wiU boOeft beamo tho» who warU to go ■
in toe air. . and earn wage* out do so. TTioee who

o'yer^fa^uT!^ t' ssrisin.st5SrSS5s:
asuncOa la wricomed, and 1 only wao« to Included msto ^
to tmphailia to fact tot lisa pemdsion i
of primanTsducation by local irathw

SSw'bJVxarniMi ' - fiueaion ^ to increase of to
seiouw e. exanunnx , ^ . , of this country, and Ihat I

I ibould Ukc to wckome toe s«gge»- should like to strea li-a A-ery impoitint :
: tfan that there should be i rant to point When I wuin Eogiud taat year v

j 4 l4akec«no(<i:jD0Q.ldoi»ltoi&ktoato . I met a very Important board is Loodoo, 
f when w« need 10 raochoBa power to do and they said that ooe of the reasooa the .

' to* wort in tob country lo Govemmerd Afikan did not go out to voek eras .
depattroenu and cbewhere. we can shoetage of ooesumer goods. But tba U 
afford not to help fioaooa Maksrerw ooly part of tbe aaswer. main
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^•niiUtt ' offlKre '' fo'icc, • bolh. schbol is one oE Ihe Urtcst aio^'W 
and Asian, did during the war. (hcBritUllEmpirt.nay.theworU.lfnm-

do doubt that until such limn Utc laijcst, with a total HUuaUd 
^,'to'^crimalways.suMd«^^bcr o(.l»,s (or,W8 iKil^ ...... -

considers itself to he Hk school has had the disUnedo^ of
maunS" it is only' the -being run without a P«nuanent pri^^ 

*iS^U(^foree which can take the foj a period of iwo yean. In this ich^ 
the heavy ’ burden from the , . jiate has , been reached whew

tS'U\easonably;remuneu.,ed,

The eapendilute on edrauon seems to propir education 'SJI.'mto
**“‘r

“ssspiss- r-"-■"'

r^vA t^tssATtv^tri^^ -, ta/r:II .- ■p-3*J IW/ ■■ l; , children per one ineinbir.of the staS,
;a

(Sir Coclcfl r Vi. ro^ leims which would'mra out
^S^posilion assumes a bleak aspat. if to Je mordjwturioua Uut^the, om- - 

■one eondders the-various ouUela for .opectauons conb^ .n ;tins
local Indian souths Barring a few who report. ,! hope., u^ to^aa soon
pjoceed to caonlties overaeai for pro- •»_ the report of iIk alarm Cto-
&sionaleducatioo and those who join a mtsuon ria out. our ftu^ tfm Under
trade rw toradwa/Sertte/ot-uU up rSec^^ : for r^lhccnCU^v wd].--^ 

1V .. private cmpfoyineol'the others can only mmedotely an^ra ID tte House uf
io I0 1be a.il Serviet We can dioniss -Co-sunons to m Kenya rte^are^^
tirailbtaway from our minds aiiy sij-. r^'n^sSrrilli reS,iii3*^iS?^mMcuilntal outlets fnt them, since they do unified Civil Service recri^ ‘“" PH*' 
not e«sl became of the deplorable fact according to iMnl. irrespective of race.

HJlour of creed. ;

‘IK-' 'a

!VI
fl' 11-lif “i i'.>r

‘

isir
V:’ir ,tv-'

that very little Und hai been made avail- 
... ablefpt ibe commurdiyw- ;:^ :

f'Vtr
, . fully ass^^te myself with the hdh.

Oosctnmenl seems to have shut ill Financial Seer^ry in hia complimenlaiy 
eyes to the growing nctdi of the Indian remarks about the police, and join him 
eommunily in regard to land, and to in wishing pur former Commissioner, 
have forgotteo that it Is thus in a way Mr. Gullocb. who. had done all he could 
eeUldIni the true and right development to improve the service, a long and happy 

, of the country ai a whole.-Ihe result is rctire^penL I, also eatend a hearty, 
that every year quite a lot of Indian welcome . to the .new Commissiiiiier.i 
whool leavers have pierce to crawl Mr. Ward, and hope that be will prose 
Into Ibe'miserable rut of Ibe avil Service lo be a worthy successor to a worthyr 
siiih no hopes of better ptbspecls escepi predecessor. I know that the police me 
that of ibe lengthy ten of the clerial being put to a very severe test inrfeej.
■lie which denies lOllscm coinpirtrly any and ai far aa poisibte it has aiuiulncd 
uppssrtunitiei for ambitious inilialise ln- itself admirably. But this coraplimenuiy- 
fart, it Has come to be tegarded as a fact docs iwi absolve Oovemment or Ihe 
gr&ve sin of undue oplimlim for any polica from the obvious coneiuuon which 
Indian, sshateser hir ntcrilA -oid 'or can be drasvn from the fact that violent 
young. qualKled or unqualified Icstn crime is on the Increase. Armed gangs 

- (hoiigh; be may base acquired Ihe of robbriii apparenUy Ignore the police, 
rtquidic qualillcalloni). cspcricoceil or and, they come to the town to rob 
unciperitnccd. ever to briia for a senior unarmed ciUtem under the seiy nose of , 
pmi careyini with it some tespontiMiiy •!« police. Ruthless aett oMertoriim 
and a really allractiie lalatr. Hase given ttie to a stata bordering ors

extreme panic in Ihe intntU of bw»
The Arien Civil. Service Advitaiy. nbM*"! - ciriiegt pf. np ricet in '

' Bo«fri-»ubniined’iir'ii«u»|-T*|»rt ’6o"*couhtry — Eur^tt^ 
JlrtDectmbetlatlydar.artportwhich Africans,Baginilching.iiecklaceinaleii- 
hai the drulnetioo of beiog onanlnfisui. Ing. and pole fiihlni'ate. oi;counc. daily 
and that tact alorst wamnled its octurtences. I mutt say to Use viclims 
im^mentalian. I have gone Ihiouih -.. of thcee crimta are to a certain estenli '^": 
to report, and my view about It It that teiponsible Ibemieltek The piice 
the board has been ealitroely niodest in innot be cspected to be sralehing every 

„ -hook and cortser.Tof tot^^^^
made In il. Coveroment teems to have unalleodcd cat or every indivWuil or 
thelstdthe ttpott and adopted the usual house, but altacka on housei by armed 
drllt^alWiale.toUltioinitowTat gingscannotbeosertookeAGoverti- 
for Ihe tecoom^uons of the Salaries meol owes it to estty ciliaen to late tUl ~ 

Wnriers pottibW erredive whatever the
: Cerosu^U esp^ tobeows^ •H'r “ith

; M^lromprganlrcdsmren^ . :
beat la miod to to olltly the Adait : For Usd eoniideration of Govettraieat.

• » : : Old Seivica to wdl have u fouid' IwooM suggesttheimniedute piovisioo —
the foBowfag three needs la towns

irpon of th« hotnl t» ft tetit and where Asiaiu form ft Urse ^ (rf Ih^ 
them, aad scK recoco- popolftitoor oo*. «-fRciKTOm inerrew :

IF

I
I ■is ;

■!«

iV-
;!?■■

il-tii finansnal aulhorities,:but' I 
‘ the noUce of Government ila -1!

Department has degentra^. f f-w’yean baeV the ple^. :.rrrs^
■ Government 

has^ven

I
Ii i,ii

it!1-i
ro misgivingsfn '

of the iIndian commumiy to^^ ttmemuadset ufl^.
Government has not oidy Smatv schooU tcatttitd over
lodisa education but. is mdirecUy dll- duck psa: hi

■ :,^^ng it , ,, F ilS^S^nlr.^0^
I fully rcalilc that comparisons are ,),j ,esdt that use iia»j^ ^

... ;-F riis,r^ss£ :
1»80 Indian aiidentt they ate goN 'o -rate at .K^yomigtd 
spend £128317. -ntat «oits : gn eonfldenl to ^ g, will
touto the head of boarding eap^, Farto ■ah” Jy („r her Lo^ 
lureto £37 7/27 per Europ^.nW .not'te nble^W
and £10.13/27 "“V"^Wsiddd.-^ '‘ .

Co
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KENVA UblStAT|V^qtJNCIL : ^i 0«// /wj 3M ‘3«7 DnU tiUmaUt. I94i .

£7,iH7. :,„r ^ .. * :. • : , oath.i« Kldom retaed by iho Nnlivc , ;, ’
Ptaidcnt (Hon. W. K. Homo) Tribunah. II ll. .howtvcr, one or IhtrSErsr^v-srs!; ■-^I^dent opened Ihc Coundl wUb. ^^^,.^ ,

II >1
i (^. Coekef]. : : otai nre the bijic prindplej'on nrhid,

>“TiSiorily ■ of IndUn ladiee and (hole lictncei arc iranted or nonninled. ’ : '
: *' Indian malt* i»bo are Bjro„ edndidlnB. l ihouU lil^

« rc^,?m^ppr«a‘in of U« U«

fbtT^ !J!o^nTo^St^^m^^^^.
- Mrand. Ihm nfelnn^u Ud. one. Ii«l,^ ~

ami 1 am glad to have to say that the 
redress of these genuine grievances hu

do ibeir bll Inlellitenlly. ntler appre. Ma)«ly • phwn. »il be road. ea*i« by 
the Government pulllQg Up new. (msons.

r ■ ;;
lE:* :..l

i
i ■v jlIEsource of true iorormaiicML l emphastee 

the words true informalidn. I aik the 
Government to point out a single

minutes . No. 88-Ren^ Co-vtROt. Ordih.^nce

K—2=i"3«, , j. -i'j a-sss.'r5£;.
TZ^-- r„" ■?-■«;• “ss

E. ORAL ANSWERS TO

MidPaiiAM: . ■ ; ■ ‘^>;^^a»reU«-

WUh rnard .oThe K»nd WoJ^ : I

1 refusal is not In lu^t/frouads for -^ j^ble. '
•'■appeal.

i

V:
i

I!\ diUng fully the true circtimttances.
I luvc been aik^ by a numberor my , l'be» lo lupport ihe motion, 

constituents to prMi for the speedy 
rcinititution and revival of tlili impor
tant source of Infonnaiion. particubfly 
(or illiterate dr uneducated persons. I
conjfalulale. Cable and Wireleu on Ibe Council roie at 1150 p.m. and 
all.nllpn_pa|d loaatdi Indian entertain- adjourned lilt 9 aim. on Tuddav. Ulb 

, mem and Ihj Improvement, made in it. November. 1947,
I am »uro lb. poor teetprion *bfch ll 
btIni eipoileivceJ by the Indian pubUe 

V ®l ptesenl will not be long laning as'lbe 
condlltoni chanke. Dm to Ihe Govern, 
mtni 1 muvt say that emcrtalnment ii

■ dlDerenl from information, and that the
; Tatter tvn be uipplied only by the 

Infothulion. Oltlce in an cnletlalnlnB 
manber.Tf an approach vva* mada lo iba 

. Dtiicr Gait African Oovernmenta even the 
NyaiaUBd adrerorocal. 1 vim- certain * 
that Ibey vwuld all conlribuie ttnaneliUy 
lovnnla.ibe ntabiiihnvcnt of an up to 

Inton aecilon of Iba Kenya 
Infotmulnn Offlee In Nairobi.

Turnln now To ibe traniport - 
UcBuIni Doan). I am Informed that ™
Uvei. I, Bo_.« policy wblA tba troanl -
rono»t.indihilmembenofib«baard.'
Indvniini The ttjuUr idair, have Io«

V touch with Ibe rtaioin for which the' 
board WM fomved and the obUiiUdn*

. that It owe* lo the public In lejard to 
. Ihdr rreatmeni of them. I have been 

approached by a number of people wtib' 
eoropWnu ajalmt he aibitiaiy procced-
int* and altitude adoplcd by Ibe baud
vvhen innilni licence*. If tba boaid it 
unable to foUow a act policy, iben I 

; reipecafidly Kijtem that, for lha.iafcty 
of public mooey. It ibould be denad. No 
opa acemi to have any. idea of what Iba 
policy 1* which the board follow* and

■i

The debite was adsorbed.

ADJOURNMENT
one ■if
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__________________
' I'i'-'- „ - approved:. rcguUtioM govcnung ^iUK ‘, :

^ M a c6vtr:th.'>I«i>c expin« at .i^ «d . ,:

^“i* '^incVs ai present, held: by: the ,Theoiealer pattotlhU!unw»n«>unt-
’“'3 f^tade' For thif, reason the inj 10 £1^76,000, is in lespeet o( rollio* , .

is not in a, posilionilo, -aoci;. ond'l'feel sure lhai csaiy member 
F’"'. Sr tank any security in'.return this ,Council-and ptobabiy ievety
‘^“'wrv ^th which t<).‘i>ay. Browers as member o( ihe public-^tully teal'ites the

' lifuS-hecinninE bf 1948;:. the , ■, ;
- (mmthe.l^^ , ftaMsed'that we as a roilioB stock of the Kynya and Ul^s 

.ll istheretore.propo^ th^^ are not convmc^, I

- SK™”"kS,«3
iTe are fairly sound, and. what » more indy to let :

: 31«.I“y the h« that has?preference and.the onW s

&ssn£re-=-2£lins ils'eapaciiy. h'*' '‘'fTnlared wVor 1950. but unless we place pn^cn
: «aute for pyr«h^ SSa ^a how we'shali fall'to rna,nt«n pur ylae.^

■ :oh the nsarVet. and.insestiE^. , ........
. .shown that clamrs to the contrary ^ ^ othervitemt-in this proposed

rvytry little solid; toao?""'’"-:: , :„SLla ore: £285,0011 lor |t^”‘. ,

; Elmd "“'ff S S= ^8,000 for ImprmeiJ^eMU^*;;;

The nuestion was put and carried. Harbour Adsiso,y_,^rdtthey^*«, ,.

KENYA AND UGANDA RAILWAYS is embodied in this rtsoluh^

.Csirrst; ExaENDnuan Los-'L . by internal loan hotrowm^I^ j'jjjj,
; Cts£iiu.'MsNsae.. KUR. & a ^ssin nf a L""

R. E Robins): Mr. President, V beESP j„c. . -
, : ausse; Ttat this Coirhcil appraves t^^ : .,a. Taouennos seconded

:r:-j jvr;—v>.;' ;i«iJ'' V KEWA LEbl^nro^qN
• fymkruia Bo^ Owdrafi; 372 '-'fV t371 Con ef JJtlnt KrrUw -'- i!»

Asr« result of thtie ihmtis^os, the
necessaor reviupn is In proc^' of tilung •

. . . „ , place. We.have not yet been able to-
Havini reiard to the Omanness of oi^Ve, ,he actual cost of this rivisioo 

sire and conKEOcnl tanishlp to which o„, ^oe been into the matter during
, traders are pul arill Govern^ please ^ i„di„UorU arc thu

conshUr Ita desirabihly of fla^oi the ,he: ,ddilional..coat;..on.-thei,colony-i • 
....... : slttOfbudtte.«^.m«^ of ihli revision of the cost of

lesalhan :IOO ft. lV, l50lLln My.,de ddo, i JUowSnees wiU ta s^^^^lownthipf and tradint centres iiluated . * --------- ---------
:. In native reurves and Milled areas? .

No. SJrrTaapEES'Pl^/5 ; ^ s;i
t ,-y

'■fh

!
1^'.?

beitvecn £120,000 and £150^ In fact. .
.................................. it will have a mo»t serious effect on ihe

Me. TiioaNuy; The iire of butiiicsi.:-.e»MdIlufe .side, of the 1948 : draft 
cum-reUdence plots , in townships tod .Mlfmalcs. • \ ^
trading ceniftf was lUcd al 50 ft. by I may say that, despite this reviiiooe ii-**- 

• -too ft; for'ihe.f^ ploii of this is quite clear that the salaries of civil
sIm provide for an adequate shop front* tenants, induing cost of living allow*
age In a well balancttl layoui and allow ancta where applicable are still in aeed
suflkknt space for the erection of a of revision, and the Civil Service
moderate sin building of good type with Aisodiiion has nude strong representa*
adequate qirtilsge, Eapericnce has shown Hons to the Secretary of Slate on the
that plots of this sire are. suiuble for sub^. so there can be no question that
prowr development for business purpoies this addition to the cost of living allow*
with living accommodation, and it Is an^ is the 1^ n't shall hear about 
ronsldefcd that If the frontage of such, ulary revision. Iful in view of the 
Wf(« incieaicd to 100 ft., this would tend magnitude of the effect of this particular 
to encourage disordeilybiuldlng develop* change on the 1948 draft estimatea. 1 
mem with consequent:dangers to public fell I should drawjhc attention of this •

- health besidra bring uneconomical: In^ Council to It at once, and ihli motion, 
land, uugt. The Covernment does not. which Is otherwise formal, gives me the
therefore, cunslder It advlable to alter opportunity of doing so 
the eaiiting pracllct whereby the standard 
tire of builness<um*mldemUI plots it 

: fiwd at 30 ft. by lOuli,
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I.1 Miu Ranxisx seconded.
tlie question vvas put and carried. i'. m
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Oyu^iT ■ArfMVTO'r’Cosi m I.IV1W Rtview

•proviiloni legarding personal emolu* I bt • , , . ^‘ menu, and 1 should Uta to uke the ^”™“MPh-«nses quite rimply. A
' . oppoHuniiy to uy tharthc Director of w nude with the Board of

Staildlcs has irirenUy carried ouW at the ' of
lequest of Omvmment. a cartful review to IW7. U .
of the whola basis on which the CDU of E ^
living sutlMlcstrr founded. As a result io growm on the p ^
of that review, ii Is clear that there has ^ ^ **“^*‘^‘°*
been a rise of well over 10 n^mi in the off at tlx exsd of the.
co»l of living InJes, finaocul year. In order to cover these ,
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3t3 KMJt. JL iLL^ i , ralter wipriicd 10 bar huh'^^tt^ that

i (MM arc lUinmetil by Uit Railway overcome. 11 ia not eaay. Bui an oppor- ^ names ttguttred on : Further on, he tJkol about ttaapa^
iSiielvea. At the preset rrioraent al lunity Is likely to rise to the t” ^'^?^leetoial. lolla and from of the pencral pu^, m rt^ 1^ . ; :
ton. membtni know, Railway lloancc U (uture under the reorganliatlon which b.^ _igl?.”,!i”-TOi,.>iB-^liitrict^«”ut><a-yrMa> tlt^^°t..cOTiMdllto .P^~. -~ 
ffio^ta the public, dbt..of-thb peo^oied-in Colonlal*Paper'.210^anaL~  ̂ nuiiM 'ita war. Detence are various teatpi^ otooum tey^t
Sony, and the si^ of 14 or 15 rhilllon subject to the ayreement of the various iem protrinlyalcd making U called apathy, f'Ul, '
poonb It slung round bur necks and has territories, to anrclircmatejito Railwyi KbiSon. both for may Miisiikr d W ,
[uid an advcfae effect In Ibe patt in Into a combined Railway. The combined H -I*®**®*^ - M^^od municioal elections, case for the me.; and they^ My have .

or built In Kenya; 1 underuand it wdl will lake place, but diould there be miy 1 bt "^'^.P.^iSmintrOrSn- « all of their rcnionnr.t oni.1^^
also be used in Uganda which does not hitch or dilBcully we shall pursue still fl l°i“^ until Ahc 31it like to giveone eatmfdo of thauk^ H

, carry any kind of guarantee of these further this csaminatlon, whether under H i *“ ^ijTr.rbvIslon was made comes to a question of M IncTOMlotMthe ealsling organlaalion it wiU be H,„Deeonber, 1946,bul proirt^w«roag „
I should like to ask the ton Ceiteial l»“J!*t'“f H <"‘'* “”!‘“T“r°h.‘mrdl'^Last yw whsa*'

; : hllnager wtut Ihe pnltoris golog m 1“"^ ^ “s- H ^ >" Ttidv'a ceSaSl

behalf of Ihe Railway. Ii Is an esiia- • member for the Coaii, funds do provide B as they itrnaio such as •bn'’*'’luj very neat: ordinary, pod,Ion ro .to In. of aourw,; for U» purclurc; of : passmqrcr roltog ; 1 ^ Wtabl. toy »
.too you gel the Railway very much stock. 1 am hot quite aurc to which B . eumiy altos th^tmtua^^^_^^ MnfvW «dl out \

- mutt weallhy than lha Colony, and the rolling alock Ihe hon. meratof seas H of the various mill ownera—were ooi g y
Colony guarantees Ihe Ralirvay llnance. referring? (Mr. Cook t First cUia.) That H wM .>!“ P^- ^^?htoe K“plc will srih^tto pricef^; : Subject to I reply from the hen, member, being so. It is proposed lo modify the 8 coiaitnes ate si^r „ pubHc knows altot « 1S M“ ,„SdyV-
I personally lh.ll feel inclined 10 vote dtdgo and to lolrod^wime veryW B cease to to.enmy .riu^ hu toco iMt”*”^ ^ ■
agalnu tWinmllonim ptlnciple,: ■ sldetaW. improvement The desigos « 1 l»dt I"'!’“'W- “ d^

a^,^^ TCrim., ^
giWR|*rrarriw ind, l( u. Will bt and tncorponte quite |r number of ‘ ^ DRAFT ESTIMATES, ' p,[ce for.mstothe ^
mmnMr^litJf not'like lo give BitiiiirCE to Crwsnrrae of Criuncn. had juit ;b» i^YAbtdd bo gtaUlid .
pawngercaniaga? Mb. bnp^-that w, arc golo. In for V ”rindU-» , :

ira R. E. Roarvs! Mr. Ptctideni. In * hiBtl usury cUts passenger stock. , ^ .ui H -^^^nitoSon ik-
Ito Bret pUc. I wm replyto the hoti. !1“ "« ‘“»* '*P*«'“>*n'jusiitolbav Ha** Ktrsot: Mr. ProitoJ^ w>U tape someo^irtottor for Mombata.' ; but « can Incorporate certain improve- rtfre al the begionlng of my apto" “ jrould give ns M ^

;:U.u:;..yV. .b.t .to-::Rril»y ::ioan' :
sctodito M slung about his aiil oltor •«, pm and earned. f MtoS^lJrehSmSjdw Inrataiea P^jJtaberl (laughto)--r
ttolbdltoll'i.^ Iro'hJv/'t bl5S G0''ERNMEt'a7(DlSTHIC^^^^^ laito prto oTiea; in “iKouhl tata™‘
to hear for. In fare, co idrijlu w! «”• P^'".mT^dTihe M»l
totter aecutltyibin 111. loan, paranired ANCE. HM4 v P^“.?'.S^s^ of few sntoku" "'".'XuU to criW.
by ihli Oorernment .ton the fund. ConiuruanoN or Fryae* cr Stenow 3 ^^‘'h'tey'di|d^ «^“^^
co™ fnmito Railway AdmioiareUon? Mcs..a soa Heat.™ and-Locat S^^tTSi^ ftowets tl^^“J^Ietlng »«•«>'
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pritidplcj involved in Uic sulnidiatian / 
down «»« Hat in Ihi: otteiic foodiiullj lo Ihe raniuiwr. I to .

EuroponifTOlte producer of btrf had tlnd it «i to Ihet^mi^ nod not to , 
to luyralliie for bil cattio to wheroer the producer/1 should bite to aay that I 
therwere aoini to be iUughtered. He am ealtemely fratefu! to'the hpn. 
hat no control hhraelf as to where theie member for uking up-thejctid*ela on V " 
tnlmals are going to be slaughtered; he behalf of the agncnltutm! producer, and 

. Is merely told that he must send them to be staled their case very well and, I am
■WS.M os.rJ . t-'.   —- il.— ‘ : *■— vtry convincingiy. Wilh regard !o
»rMylbc"faiU^.' OQr producer may - hl» «ugg«tlon for IhU inveaUgtUon, j- 
bc told 10 rend hh aide lo the local hope the Invcstipllon will be earned odj? 
bulchcr andliH he ha» lonJo U ib walk on ihe very widest of line*, became quite . 
them In for about eight mUei. and that frankly I am not happy abgul it myself. ^ 
li that. The neat one may be toU to rail - He took u^hii atiUude becaw bf ibe * 
them to Mombau. and he hu to Incur increased cost i^f food that would result 
railage of somewhere In the region of (6 the African. Yet I do not think it is 

^ Sh. 15 to .Sh. 20 per head. T>al Is utterly ihe African himself who would have to 
Inequitable and should never be allowed.. pay for ihe rise In cost. It U true that 
and becauw that has been allowed to there rnay be a small proportion to the 

• carry on for elevenmonths f am bringing towns ^ho would, but the ^ number
.........  I are in employrnent are

rationed. I know that: the Rkil^y and 
Wlillcf I am on this question of the some of the Government lervahti are 

Meal Marketing Board, I should like to not rationed, but the rise of Sh. 4 per 
say how comiHeicly fttl up farmers arc sack of maize only meant an extra Sh. I

• wlih the whole concern and the way per month, In the bast of the ration of
thbgs are. admlrilitered." IHear, heaj.) maize to ihc cmpIdjTK Those emplo>eri
I'lnt of all, it is a means of diskcminating who do not ration their labour could 
ditease throughout the country, and there very easily give a rise of Sh. I a ihonth ' 
was ample proof of that onU‘ recently In In wages, and we have,soU-ed ihe prob- 
my own constlurenc)', when there was an lem, instead nf having some £i00,000 or 
ouibtctk of toot and mouth in the town* : £125.000 put’Ihtb bur" budget and the 
ship, which we all iuspccl very. vtr>' whole expenditure side itwreased;. with 
atrongly was biought in by cattle the powblc consequential result, as for 
belonging to Ihe Meal Control Board. In insunce happened at home, that the 
addition, when cattia arc delivered to this incentive to work may be reduced. Tlie 
Board, oaiuraily they do not like their people who It will affect most are Ihe 
new surroundings. TTwv gre put into a largo , tgriculiuril efnidoyeri of labour

: boma'eondsting potiibly of a few who do not grow Iheir own rnilze, such
strands of wire or a few sticks, and^the as tha tiul estatet. the cofTee estates, the :

; first thing that haf^ms Is that they break wlwsi tad dairy iadustriet.'The-coffee* B wnittui, f •
o«l and break hack to >our farm, carry, and sial peopte have Just had their price* | iapoolble. but in my
ing back with them a good.dose of eau reviewed— J undersuad to their satis*" *

.... . . coast few, Of foot and mouth, oi Kuhe^ " facUool—and they could with great
thing of that tort, t m)vcU had a case of a&sorb the inermed cost of Sh. I per 
if only a few weeks ago. An animat month of miire. (Laughter.) If they' "

‘ broke back, and the first I knew of it canrwi easily abaorb It. then I uy that 
was that It wu down with east coast the prices of their oxnmodities should bo 
fevTr. That Is happening in many parts increased by the people who buy them 
of the Coloity. I do hope that some outside Ken>a and who are responsible - 
attenilon will be paid to this, and that for the inflation that It laUng pbcc in ' 
somebody will inform the hon, member this Colony, 'nui it only fi^ and 
of my criikiims.' logical. . *.

With regard to the wheat ar^ dairying *
_ • *0 .indistriet, they ait; we hbo*. about to

# Qovemn^t to invettigate*-! do bot. hav* an Increase in the cou of their
n «>«wnoditie*. and I hope it Wfll be sub-
<U,ughtef>-^ he rtquencd Government sUntlal enough to aba^ any increase 
that (t should invemgstj very fully the in the cost of food for their Ubc^S

Si ■ 3» X>«// LUi^ei: JM economists of the’wprid^Wfc^ot ihe
much simpler.'to my opinion ^that cb^une^ce ']m c^ ; .

«»sts -should be divorced from agricuUur^'.bui'lhey hw v! 
^ J •« mat way. 'nilbcr : than- sharp remihden that Ihat'Wu not SO in {

of tWs sort which we 1929 and 4930, and rhy^ own opinion is 
* STh veiv m effects on labour that as soon as that cereal p^Uoh has

^ *fsi! l am not oppoang ihe hdn.
suBRestion because 1 think it m-oayj ^ g« «

u- Kwio bo investigated, but 1 a very sharp deflationary movement, and , 
' ' that to my mind is the point on which .

the whole of our economic ability lo*day
- - - . vhouid; be. focussed. ^ r ' - -
' --We should b« ».lcHuj ttol perti^TO -

’■ '^.^Sl?iKe r^ni budgcll Wc point, became; It y-ou ttl IhU itniden 
about ih pfw big'surplus deflationary movementyou are going to 

hnnM that vve ' find yourselves in the soup, and also you ;

!IS> 4
(Mijw-Keyserl

>-^^jioflS;Uid that these , 
in that way, IIi4-'

tf /brob-r^rfflsr«»nitisa^t'tHr“-^^
__ world (who ere not showin, much «xord

SS I think tt to,doy) can get together, there will be /; , . .I;!-.'-3i il jsuch arid such a place, and then be has sure. r^wWch-has tobomycsuawwu, uuv.
J*5«Sy making a pica fof
“jSigtt'ion : :

•t

11. if - •'!

i
i mrntd about in / ^ ^ bij’5utplua denationary "movement yon ere going to
k*«-hopea* the? we llnd youreelvea in the Kup. and alw you yuieea and ve^ g ^ ^ ,1, ,, bj,i„ to gueia how
ril have ire future long it is going to lest-wbether it Is to

,, ior.Wtatl am.^d'”^ light and be a permanent one or wtitoer it will
^ iSe nmail" S not think be only a temporaryone. Aa long as inrot “"‘■'•tons prevail I m no. do to-day we can go on

Mangelinlqvcry^nom “JjJVttttj haphaiardf happy'waiv but we
^ in fho event of a have - got to wal* that dellalloi ,,fc„,y suddenly,^ in the movement very carefully. ,

S.“turb»dgel' and that:l.;one : fot thu Cfstreshmatoo^te totlotol

i sTlSder,; and poaslbly;^^ °rV';'^mffi^Twool^Sr«
H etoPtohoo to see. what migM ha^ dghi mlUiom I
I - ialhecaseof n vcry aiiddcn deiutlooa^ “'?‘^'lf„r^toasini^^‘«!**«'“''•' 1
I rernement. ; which is ^fn^reo • I

I know than erti only a dung heap '"'Sltor^bi' Ibl — >
: eceohmist and have ‘htd ’no .trai.ttag ^ ^

il, hut you know dung hea|» do Ina^re recion of fourteen to eighty
quite I lot of-thought (laughur), and_I .m >»' quite M pi^to **^

■ .ihcuU like the aaperta on the other ai* one (Igure. 1 think S
to anssrer the feare that I "“h more like the .ngutf/Vou could Ml
today. Again.1 a dung heap : in my: li eothely -
the lniutionacy ,movement, of fifty railhoo. (dtlch h ™ ^
eaniedbya hi* in the;aupply of forto- ini^^^l^^^^ IndustO. ;
ttufls, and tint eonsequenUy-take yo^ iodmtry

JriiS“d:£t?oMJy“mo^vS.«^

!
u ;
li i

carry on tot eleven monmi 1 am nrinitng (owns who wouli 
It op In this Council in the hope that of AfnCans who 
somcthlni wil be done immediately, 1

I? i;
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J , V firslU^ heuw'^ acow^or pwub^ * / 
*Vi!rAfrican taxation. WdU he a goal, yet to-<lay we have to teach him ;: 

guStd. ri^t as to what the how to mDt I (Laughter.) • *
Secretary stated, but why are i support the motion.

AtnP” ^S^^n^:poorf Ma. Mxmu: On a pwnt oC expUna-
I thioSw have^^to^; did, I tM^. ny tot I ^

~fbl .. like the Africto had gone to see the local ladies sodety.
wS^^ toy' ^ -“ ■>« “»

“Hl?^rcff"rfu> c«,« to. be ^r.; anything !il. Uut.,
. I^wani more social services such as Mito Kavto: I am sorry 1 lids-
UStinn aSd such; iis;-Tn<^cal. tOnc understood him! V v ' ;

“®°  ̂^ AcnnoLuipun CouMissioj^ (Mr..
to cta^ P®. -pt L-j, Carpenter); Mr, Prudent, in this Cotto-

nSSi dl^l946 the hon. Member for Klambu.
M.te Wmsdr. ^ : ta mo^g a moUon concnual with
oBiwotk‘2''’'j. northern ha*i»a Po'l'y' prefaea her,' clm|ng ;,

-rhe >"“' '= J“ reraatU ai folKvn; “Betert 1 leavn [heOKjlriei Ilia England iJ ttat If yopno^ tabour Department in iu ■ pttamidlal
yon “ f PrimmdUl peaeel Nomnner hadCeU b a P'PWem in the rtortnero ihen.ipatlj,

o,3griee»hlchnee<Uay«yMimderaba
in«neKntave itoff.There ynuha« lo ,pi,y, *hieh were fanned
bw food thal ha> to ftt^a him by politleal agiulon. Did
tap y-our body, temperature up. you , p„||^ai jgiuionM Ihlnh 1 mean '

•brelohavc good cIolhK, good houemg. ‘ jgiiiion fhear, hear), or, ai ,:
taimve fuel; The African in this, Pjoie^' » u rather better,
oOLlry can wipe "pasiera of the hat". By the end of Wb,[heel. He is absolved of that ej^diture of activity increased. There
^It. Bul he wanu better edition- at Mombasa, and only a
To what end “"= Sfou goms t.o,^“0“'' ^ponry lull while the Tribunal sal. Its 

, bio, and arc we going on the right linra? ^ ib diipel even inlenier
: I know, the bell ,is: going to nog. in- h awaio^ _ ^naton.
aiaute and I ihall have to slop, and I labour Departmenl and ill offleen 
mold like to have been able to pursue JJJ “.og|jbit ihal “virile huUmk ^

. Ital wbject, r :■ L ' ^ Se^ve action" which [he bon. Member
. I imgeit to the African that, shnuld, Kiimbu made such a point of. in 
« eontinua : at the 'present rate^.fe,546.
toatsto his social servirxs. we .arc lal^B; i ihlak to three Quodl®***
(tom him one incentive work.^^ , _ Menibet tor the Coast asked are, 
gititett incentive to him to work ^,^yy ita three moat often "bj?
•kould be to Increase those social serviem departme^ I triU

r?ui' .ssir; ttS.!?o»=r§ «'
wage and does heavy work for som^ , wuy, Member (or NahoW Soim 

. cootidenble period, possibly five . *uK£ested to snswef to to
« more, lasted of mkiog for another
NJ.TD. or tor it to be increased to ten ^ of '■'”"0 ** ^ ;
limei iu sue.-1 should like -to i( tticsb ««* "SdSuefe
^ Alriona started to oPOf.*^"‘SUStlonOare*"ri^.?Trtou( ; 
tdies to good atttsank That ti Ui' way , or- .oomf''P*'?* j. .,o( 'tamibod artisiii Wi even bavc o | perwtaally

schools to teach thej« the moment he is piijeMed into bbour, at, any
tbS world, Mter,opening hUeyes. the., rerntrooinw,^.^,,^ ^ ^

JU Dn/l talmm. UUi
ft/w liMTuirt one considers to he a fuU,.day;* wort;

>^M^l Sonic;;ido not know, J.am^^ f^ want is for eserybody.m ihi,' 
a luIBcitnlly high clau econoraiu Colony to ptdl his weight, tedo a full

Cootci It is natlonaf income) Weil, it kutand picture the r^ta of that i^ ,
* ' la uniound tbea (Laughter.) ; (Laughtar). . , ^ , i: . ■ M

It would ba Intaraatlni m mmpare . ' Mr. Jeroge in the mor^g waUs ent H
coimtiy like ihii. :.whlch la enUrely and goes up on lo hii ant hmp, imd then M
dcpendwil on agtitulturc for iu naUonil . be doa two thlnp for whiA T <«« H
inmme, wilh tome other country. !!« envied him everai^ * have bem ,n thj, H
comparison I haveuken U ihat of New- Colony.^First of he. mato hu nund , 
Zeitad, which Is roou Interesting to roc. a complete'^Unk.^Dd allhoogh.^nature 
Kcoya ius an area of 2MW), square has gifted me jvith a mind which h 
mites, and a popuUllon compulcd to be almost hUok, I have omi-siiece^ yet 
aoroewhere in the region of five million. In making It a complatc blank! He then 
Its domestic eapoiu amount to proceeds to carry out another (eat I have
«P94,000-that Is the figure for 1946. tried to emulate and TaUed, and that is
New Zealand, with an area of 103,394 to-sil (here, pouibly for two hours, and
Wluaia miles, a very coniiderableptopor- spit most sinfully, f have never been 
Uon of which Is rock, mounlalh and able to do thal (laughlet), try as I might! 
wattr, and I lolal populillon of one and At the end of two very enviable and 
a lull million, eaporti agrieullural pro- enjoyable houra, hu mind u auddenly 
ducts to a value of 196,000.000. and hon- brought Into mouon by a little mroble 
atilculiiiral produce of (3,700,000. Thoie in the middle of hU anatomy. Gatling up. 
are ligures that rouit tell eveiy sad Ulc. tie Unelchei himself and goal into.hii 
It li to me the ctua of the whole thing, hut and calls to bis soul-mate for his 
We tnuit somehow incrvsse our nstiontl food. Ttore is-s chuckle, end she looks 
Income, end the up end saj-s “Huht—No work to-dey:
|j*v« it indre in ihctr power then iny' no loodl'’—And hit answer to tot is. 
b^y’else in ihji Colony to ineresie ihil comblnlnf :. modem education - with 
nellonel income ere Ihe African section ancienr customs, -Vou'ro (elUag me!** 
of to popuUtion Who form somethinf (Leuihlera) Taking op 4 piece of fire 
like 95 per ant of it. „ . : wood , he knocks her . one on the heed-

Vaa.i.w.s.b, jk. !.«« ■ vr- Ib^ufhter), end sits down anUdpating to; M^iSta^vll^ g^kp^ST* wiS_
' ' ^ “ 1 should like to coftgraluUle hhn, msde 1 do submii tot tot is » very humsn

certain rtfettficcewbl^ 1 tm noWwgolng epptoech to e problem wbidi at one 
to lUrt koockiag about a bit. l ihould ftwiment appeared completely Insoluble,
Uka him to know tot 1 am doing U in and I think tot if the hon. member 

c no spirit of animosity to to Afrkana-- approachea to problems tot appear 
Uhuao often bam ntonterpreted to be ;beforc this Csdony totoy in to same 
tot—but bccauia 1 tltiak it is helpful human, manner Ihe would fii^ toif 
to-to Afficaot to know when pstobly ^ soluUon'almba^at'casy'as tot of my 
toy might be gotog wrong or where friend Jeroge's ,waa .• >
other paopU think toy mito be soing

1 wrong.
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tII Did 1 hear to bcil?" (Mumits: 
YesDThe hon, member went on to ay ^ 

Ha meniioMd-tot to approach to to that . Africans are estrmely poor.
: . African ptoblun should bO doM In a Comtonling on to hon. Fmamriai 

human manacr. He went on to uy tot Sttttury’s speech—in whkh that hon. 
ha thought tot es  ̂bpdy thodd work, member siated tot he sto suipi^ at 
whether U was in to resemx or out of Costmment’a ntoderaUon over to 

. ; to rnem and 1 agree with him, but African posittet-to hon. Member. Mr. . .
, I think he wOl also agree tot work In Mathu nld'Africans am extremely poor 

to weama is not really what ona could and eouW not buy more and Government 
, 'tonsMer—to amount dona h o^ what knows it, and tot b why they did oot

It
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Dna/i IM 'JWKENYA UCISLATIVE <?0^tmCtL ; Eutmaa^ Jf^ U| imDt^U Estlmam.

' oftenbedtvtoldthfcl.tbc Afrioa
—---- . Heigadsthat wbalbe wahtiisnotUiefB. ■ ^irere no lonser one of does hot apprecule 800dh6ufing..W5a.

,• • ComrolHloner^ II N*!"™- : ' ,'^1’ M^mc. lomtlima toloteible. H «*«. »>'=. taduilty U ratunlly wnanlntal. ind .
, Itipoiulble :for sS ;Tbia for » nMcomcr pul of ihi ramx . . B . WaUV- ; .. ; . ^ this cbnKnlralion,musi; b<!:plinned..I .

hitbouttd tho ,„,h£ towns, il is pretty ufe.to toy ttat R : ■ M 1“ ■ am ossureti thif the Govertunent Aput- :
wcol »“> •» th«e^te oo.propcr'tivlnt poudiUoo. for /: psm-culerly: h^V*' “ “^“fc^ 'menU.coaeemed .hive this, uoder their
able evUeoec that S io.day. Ntw bousing h« not kepr__ Jo,his_iu^fe:£f^:ggg.£S.^- very active.»nsider.Uon.Aslh.iten<por:--ptisile people ^ were Irjing to^rKiu r m (he ^creasing rfernandi-this type pf labourer 1ms no.pafUcuiar j j
l.bour.tho.ecbiefs »to '^''»P”^'' / “' it, A (aAAfriBm. are throwing ^,0^ . ^t. iu his work. Ho

thin peihipt mcmberi aPPfjriiic. The ^ ttollhc«rclaUofU al^ cvel of
* actual: averaic fljurti of Afncaiu at jj^^y have the saitw 5? ite even more ^portant than at y thU policy, It has been the’policy of ;

»-otk outUde^ the, fe^e* «« ‘o ambitloui one remains with the herd, and . ' other, ' r.ovemmwi and the'duty of my depart-•
. nellhbomhwKl ofiSMsCCO, but tWt flg^ We come to the third question;.^V^at ^°nt [q foiter the true rneanlnj of wde

Wb'" »"'• bGovfrSnent doing ilmulMJ-Govern- wi,h its sys.«n o «1^«of this ZTOOT) no msn^iw^w ^ ssenl out to work. (Uughter.) If we got | a^ by,iu policy of Incrcnsing edura- bargaining, nndlo empbsiiie tbit ta hU 
rnmetlm sm »« 'be uck we found it difflcult tomsintsin | b^b services increases the , ,5, ; strike ^Pon

'7"'' C .SSlre ofTw wTlbbre ourselves. Until the African, or smyooe Sds.d „f living, and thus automallcaUy ^ n is-v«y f , “

aS"SSi;,z.ra\>« ‘ .
iwXSpStbsn I )w imount^!™iti5?l!lS»5'lu^^^^^ tease, they meyin fact, lojr lpis Pg^ fSlT* : r- tosomeZSO.OOO.'rbermetnsIhifoufof I would say that there is every indi- true that the sUndatd of living depew ^jbings ire bearing Inu be
lh« rcsttva there are no lesa 4ban cation that the African is aspiring to a. ; on the income.of the Colony. Mdjb^ Fifthly, by bringing bo™. .
410.000 lyrsoM In the coutse of the higher standard of Uving. HU leaders must be brought home, and , U b^ bj the counW '*’'..''^1 .uh lo. -
(Mr. and that fipm • total of fJOflOO reiierate.mcry day Iheir requesis.f" btonght home to the African by be word “««“"• ^““ryj^nrioclcles

■ " Wit nudes avsiUbUIO'waik. I comidet belter pay and working conditions. It » , ben ol my department every be ««>'»'“» what basUll^ Pri ^ ,
IhU tlul b a falriy reasonable average, for tbero also to emphasUo that thM •bc'ooditiohs of livuig. I wodd r»W^^^ l_^^jybojidvjce —

.b..ho,sn«nbe. mentiotW-the -------—bo".'™''*'*'b»rthere-*nr‘tilH0.W--^_^ ^^jSTHTEewOir^
- wSf Sidweil « worker- does hU share. Uiein was » r ^ in Nairobi lowUy who. fa ipdo °^,of Use concern'o W.Tbi™""

rtSTIibkin’hsrere lo^Wo™ recent strike of some 900 worketa in a ol U* very acellent murdcipal ho.^ ^ „y ,b.l ito^AW»^
length on ihst subject, esctiu to Inlorin ,-b^Uiibi jouuu,, in thU country: they schemes which have be*'' nuch less Ihm in“ "“r"
metisbeis ol the Couned fait an had been advised by some paUtieally computed, have no proper roofs fa ^ ^ ,bf European in ™mwn^

minded genUeman with but a meagre to Uone. an area of 40 »o«S only Ull half..fa« "o'y- ;bK;
knowledge of economics that they were - lown. there are , ISflOp people living wage, are prid, the
on » pretty food HTctct, that they houxs fit and suited only .f?’’tions are duly medicalindUpensabU to the .industry. It ~ TO persons In the aero. I lUok.'tau^ : ^ ^nrU. he "W faoWme^
pointed out to them that, although UrtT I law tome rather, dUbdievmf !S. tomlnt* - °?L. ...^ettarY .

( '’sere in a Ofong position, alihoufh d^ .. - ^*»«facesorhon.roemberaopppwl^^-
- - -tlx chkf reaxm for, the Afri^ out the finn awceroed 1 H»lre of Afncana eombf to low , J jJ^wUat chikt 7“

comiag<Htf to woA at »u K to provide would probably have to dose down.yd xiungi altofetbcr.veiy uisia*rourtb® iSere* wi*I money for htt wants. Havic* come there were two ddet to this cpxstioa. wrortimes inlolcniblc; I hs’'* wages eoonnousiy. s *i*
to vwHk. what does , the African ftodi and once they walked but of the gates of that remark. t - r ’ - T :
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1difomcd Already ia thii CoundL 1 R 
' ' 

ta ^ ira rowr pitl of Ihit monty, a miTOfilm
: “y lorthtr imn*l rcsUOTUon. wlu* take

?' romly be puwl 0" >° Ite pleee of Uie preeent rard Uld

. petiuia won.. If rcvmoe dcpertnlMt and. o^_ dqan. ■ .
- Ulobe fmetallytai*?*?” "^^,'I mnia to hove a complete dopUcata of

InSroe TOM be 'ili^ '^rf^'p^v lheir tecordi. and they wall be able u
heve Keo doniiul. la ^ houn them to a vciy mall space. Tbey
(ot a mlolmum waie of ^ IW «' fue-proof, .which our prerat
worker. The AIttan wtU 1“ ^ certainly are not.

P wlTr^ce as hard and Mill have f,ct that I diiaak Govemmen to my 
of Mtriy lehMUuihter.) draft otimatei for a larser establlih^U ,plenty of eneriy _ ^ tlol p™ me. Jhey

J^^onciito^lvethemafalewtodnea,

nSm Mr. Prwident, first of ^ I
of^nUfcrt^ u*e Knliy; also the should like to assoaalc my name jiih 
uupition of trade mschincry jbow hon. members who ^ve paid a

bS» aerdUni a lot of us lo uibule to the hon. mover of this motloo 
ihe nast few months. 1 am laniuioe that for the very clear and ^gorous way in 
a irealcr percenlsge of Africans will which he prtscnled the bud^L 
cam out of the reserves, and will stop of all. 1 will touch on two general
for longer periods thin at present, and pqinu. andihenlwm passtoa fewitcms 

' that more and more Africans will come ^-ych affect.the constituency I have the 
to leallM with our help the meaning of honour to represent. Fust of all income 
tha phrii* “dignity of Iiboui^

Now I come to the matter of labour 
aschanics wbkh appear la the estimates _______
for the ftr« time. These Ubour exchanges like, but at the same time 1 must say 
were part of our rthabUiutioa and um if this country is to ifcvelopp if all 

’ - ittbiOfptWn system, for. tt-aenice^j^
moosortJ and ptW for by tl» United wiih due regard to tlw lower icwocneKingdom, tabour exchangn are part of jroup Ihe people In a position to pay

: theordiaary labour orginlialloa of any mittt pay wilUngly. I ■•'would owtahuy ^
countiy. agree wiUi the bon. Chief Native Co^

r« 0M monral I wiU comment on Md the hon. Dep^CM
• lh< Ni.T.D . thoojh I eipect Ihe hoo. S««tanf.,l to Pol »“ •™ -

- Dlrectoc of Edocatkia Will ha« some- «y ihil income tax at pre*^ U W
thing to say on this pobt In the part this cxhorbiuni. but at ^ same rotea
In^miM lurt <3»>rS.kr the Dirtctm say that pwple ^ -
of Training and the Dirtctor of Man pay--tbe people la the^ loww Jn^ .
Power, ai^ OUT difikuhy has fc«n not Sroup-should^be Wpe^ but an>W
M much ohc of iHnaiKt as one of lack of om £1,0001 should not hasx 
trained SUIT, and ho*tm much this them. At *«

should like to support the boa. Member 
. for Nairobi South. There b nol-thc lead. 
doubt that the Central Govemmenl a^

, . .' the Administration are going bejw
The other btg aem la these estimates Uieir proper bounds. Tbe time is Mcmog 

jaa far aa my dcpmmmt is coaceoed is »heh Govemmeta should not ooly see
aaisoaal itgbtruko. Tha merits and that the African worts and other raca
demerits of aatiooU icgisintioa base work, but I-think they must see that the

Vj Jam NoyowEi^ twi • Dm/, sw ;:Its. 1948
; -■

KENYA Z>n,/r Exftoiaf«. /«* . ............. : it or hol-Hjccause so-and-w Im ; four '

KSU'.sr.'SS.S: I,
cany *bo ®"^2^^_.,^;.are^ndt.-lndia, are ketpingtwo and three boi^l- - - -

“^ri^nV lwboIehearteay 0^^ “^o'^elp to Ih? dcSoen?ot°lhls ’ T 
a ihe hoh. m6«r. .who Inid^ gTOl . jb„„lry, and I .uhmit lhal the only «» :
phSs on the , nrag nt wicol- ' , ,

iwb^and the': hon. Member *5I_iundlst and:lhc Jarmer.to produce,mom,, 4..,.
. also . aimed at the- same : ;

mihl No doubt, taking ; After those two very controverdsl

ISSiSS ESr^BSiil J
;^SS d«crip.io.V,F-”‘Ji“i?"h» iSSt^Whavehcard.bonUh. : ^

queition *“?Mdy._ which ^ h - d„cI6pment ot ihli countiy, ‘ntl.'

3 S uaj;
: I ■ a i-

Asian atui ^^ueU the hon. Commissioner of «««

; sr^i«£“ KS

iSS^diin community there “"v"™; ; f ““‘'’Ji S^eto. *“'“,7.

the tacci here Mnndard of W= rttp'diok ,nd ih«t b th»l
pne beyond the mcon, Snmnnliy b “of
I hive been in Euiope, I to reprt ibooid be betterAiii,.ndnow !hnvcbeM taAfn«,nM Sd wl>e«t.'lbTO^ pjy p,<,pU,.
here we try to copy c«h Stber and « ^rii„,tion brtween ^ ^
try to live on n very Uvbh wralMthe cotom^rtl'P^ftjjaneli who. .S'srrs.'-.-.rsJ s'£"-=“^"S :
African Lvants wbclher « v

m Drtfl ^948 S
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, ^ Direiaof of Vctcriniiy Service

,0J f«. I hut I must plKd and lit aitu made ny-proof, I can
^$piuU. or ?®^-°5jf’ciTTobeaa or Indian' assurc-hon. .radnbers that »s far m U»

<la^ ■Mw.owntia am .gmeontd,!^
- ■“ot‘Anit" *f^jS'j„pdhini'depart- are perfectly ynllinj to move from 1^

-iali ar' place; it ia only lie CovemmenI that hai

. can only •>',i,j-coitrol of yeata. Tle'Momhaaa Mullictpal Board ,
iSrftiay ''®”^“^„, 5„gg«liiig’frte and the Mombasa cow ovrneia are quire 
Oo>ernmen^l_™."°^jP,^^^a-b-y"willins_to remove 1ieir cn»a If theynre
education* Tfro tooo y ^citinn to rrav siven aomc area where the cowa can be

% wSSmS S. wouir;bv::rf^^ . . ,
* S to 0“*““!^“ •CoonciV adioumed al iass a.m. and
|^,*erc not hell*.d bytheSta^^e,, v . ^
a®;tliing appll« Mas. WaTONSr Mr.'Preddent.

-iSS &"» »*-. ;s»“,SS£r,SS 
»rsSSJi'KSs*:'

oentioii our^aerit hoipitaljn Sa m : ^^ah a« no> “Tttat 1 S

KS » .M Ihe hon- M^^^^^S^^ Utould ’be. cooardcred on, the 
»«■ for Health that that «ie la jevenue side. . .
tiluablc and at this time when peopie Wc have all heard the hen. Mero^r

. tovealatofmoney tp Aalrobl

Spired by the peraon who donated an^

"iZ’l ahoulrf lie .0 Kdf U«cr.«M;;f ^ ,

^ "t.'sr'iJ'STra '
=3 S,X‘2A*«S?^
=.!=?,‘isaE,S ■ “"S s fS!

SSr^r-'SK- --*
s=’.-tsss^.s!^ -. SS5»-"2'ftl£S'On Ihla lasue we have been l“,j{“*^ have talot of controversy about the ^jy^t^ v ^l Upnecticlhle or -
on Mombaaa Island, and 1 l«iuttt me , ; v ,

w Omit Eirtruuin. tw»
■ leoow .lhat there U very jrrot lack of 

intJUnal : ■ . , eups i, -aceommodatldo in the Enrope.ro hospital; ,, .

. Irore It would not affect the cooalry^^ ..SSroed of the'Asian md African ^ 
While m lie aubieet of toodaloffi.I, ,t„,piia| io Mombasi^We are aupposd ; 

.hS llke 10 draw a&oo to the v^ : ,0 be ,he gateway of Kenyn. and people 
M oualiiy of the fo<M, Whlch ia bemg bd|e«,thai ibe:gaieM^ of ony part of^ 
adullereled rnercileaaly by the. produce u,e »orld ,hoold be very _ decent and •

• or the merchant For Inaunce, land la _„ry auractivc,_but it ii not the catetwrer.,
MnVpul In the tugir. l do;not know „,P „f Ure Wountty. people from 

. .iS pull it lol (Uughter.i lUta lure/ ^„bbhavet& 
been toundal Ihc boltora of Iminf^, ,bj coaat have to go inlo hoapital, ^
ind birds haVe been found there. Tnin^ i sure the hori. membci* on my right 
(Ike that cannot be allowed by the ^yj give us every peisibla wpport Ip 
hftdicai Depanihenl. Unfortunately, ^ Ij^yjng a real and up to date hospital. ,
iuve toput up Wilh lluto The ^ t anr^not of the opinion that the 

: ihoulJ see buUdi^p which ore being put dp to:day
Whro ?he war wiPovtr we ahould be of loo high a itandard, dw to

^»hcn those Conludlcn who luse the could be bulU °rie quaver of the^, . 
cood foitune of being In charge of the amount of money. 1 will give you an 
cXurols should be selected with very Instance. We ha>^ built a loaal^lfw 
comro*» w Ihc African community ill Mombitt

*. V :g... >', wT)rih£25mandlhcAfricansdonol^V,r 
Coming 10 Mombasa and to Cea^ Uke to go there very much. The result is 

flt« of all I should like to thank to |hj|.|h4imoneyxoul(iha\'ebe«hutiliied: v - 
Iwn, Dlrtcior of Public Works who niy "^ belter hospital or some

P kindly listened to my plea Utt pr •««* »mcnUy. without giving them a
daociog ball; ban and thingi. wl^ • 

aupply lor Mimkinl, Manro and would like to have but
ctt^lain other iitav In ^nerfon with , j,, lu, Unri arc not ip caaenUaL ;
(hose thanU I should,like to put-a . v l
request to him, and that is, tot it tore With regard to educaiicm l should like
is goini to be a new sclwme for supply* to ask the Director of Education

water (o MiAinboo Road from to Mr. Kaxlml. who vixited this part ottoTu>« Riser, an aiieropi tould be madb world this yw, and I should Eke to
. , to havo a bigger pipe, so tot that waUr know whether his report is going to be.
I f can be uUtired as far w Mewnbasa and pul Into a pigeonhole or, whether toy

the territory through whidi-the pipe Hoe action U going to be taken oo his ,' 
r«6inm«dations,

to the deportment sod to On this question df rtitoiion ag 
profe^o to which I have to honour medical services, 1 am one of those who .

; to belemg—the medical cde—l should beliesY that medical and eduauooal
. tiU to support the boo. Member for • 'facililies mutt be provided by the Sufe ■

Mombasa, who has apUined to irrtspeeiive of colour or caste or creei
position of the Europba bo^tal in If each comrauniiy In this country »

: Mombau vtry vigoiwsly; I myielf going to havw to provide the money for
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H and achieve the ume results hue. mr do

■ iwaSMi:
from 'I think IhM work nwl» dttoini. I
1 hnvi: hmrd it sni^ that , lUnk Out the deflation of work U wmc- 

°^Sv to do with lank' of thingi umea lakeo aa synonymoua with oTOpa-: , 
would siy from.my ,own Oonal therapy, but, compare what la ■.

that UmtJias^yery. Utt!(b.;tl _happeiun8.now.. After-all,'occumuonal
“Smtodo with ILThe Bradifflcultj- ^rerapy does olearjhc mind What la 

die dishonest African, who wm : pauiog ■ now aa work docs not even do
:» S '. got iito die habit dorms the . tod P refer
•“Sn Wake so much more than the ytslerday on die toad, all selling chat- 
«i“r,7tot his very dlfficulltor i„a|^„n men.iilOog on tto rrud
KrMdira ker teceivlnB ,an honest : sailing charcoal a ahillinB’t worth a day; _
'Swm^maiWhoneat.=lt Ua fn^tful or again you can S°■
"‘L.'rtnn when he sees n man pUfeting - totkel and sec ten metr tillins on,“ 

tea dr what have you, making of upturned boacs,seUmg-a coffee, or ttt, or ^ - blades or a fcNv matches, and making

*! dir Taw* b^ved in England and ihing the country really wants. . ,
TLw nlT“here wheto , it ; entirely . ;. Aj,in, 4 thluk . domestic- d.

s “ “ S sSttSa ?^

! in EngUod il hai to be that wit of thlnfa Wbeny ^ ubour,
You^ thal thcrc il “ .''‘'STt s^ T?’'fu.STS'tS't h tot .
eonicripdun in England, I heaid It ^ inne ^ aWh “ ™ an, toon the Vritcleaa again yester^y. but Item jw™
h very strung. I might almost ^1 ih i, j, W ^*r![^7nid tot

. meteioB or encoutag^h * ^ -do go witbout,.^^.^ y„„|,aitioos : 
you nae concrete caample "k the answer m that waa^ ^ ^
diugbttr faUedto get • I®" *^-.lSv for hhour in that twt^j put a 
ihXltdrc^er.She^waslmrn^^ Uboor
mid that, at her age, aha hfted pomtw polnt-bUnk qu^" , „|ut is to 
in luture She U now lifting: pota.^.^, -StmmllsIoKr. “J„''“|V‘^„dllloal arC; ,

; yorbhirc, with various dtor,B.thih« .^^p„„ oillcer dnmg^^
' nim age whose husbands are wChlM teaUy as foul as ^t^uroy
. aad outer plieto 1 ho dot Ud^ If “ to - get the imo that
' ber aimm Uletoliftpottto^dtrtl^ jTrrSSul

sriss jgfSss - j.ix'w
;■ .d'sthy^M carmot tiso:lhe aamc.mett»ai .

j» toll CuIMf.'IM
— -------------- ,n go out and earn hil living like an of

- . UfamtoteUef..'rhereisworkfor«W .^,,oi,,oroverybody.but-donoihayeit

, Sll'i.'lwSSlsSIE;
-t: ' f“KiShn«lnanynlthe.e; : TtoWot-polnt la InfonmUnn Office, =

. li 'vliw the women and ehlldrta | tould like to aeo Uiat out from.
■ . -,-T^i>;fso m Siinine relief ht a-gf^ to\xl6;000.-1 ahould like m see

SS^nto budget merely means tot deparuhent. wHch Is a very useful : 
wT vSu ate petpetuallng IhU system, jopjjunont, kept; going, perhaps wtUi an 
aril you are e^uraginl the African to i„,„„oo,io„ officer at hradquarteta. and a 
riMfiu onhU auhsubditcnm agrtcnl- :„uple of dctki, and he would beto, 
lure In the ever more wotn out mtna |y„o-bot,„n the::commeraal Ptto 
bv llw fact-that. If anything does40 „bod(„r all can'do • the work _qtule 
wtrin^r a llltle more wrong ton ,: oaequatcly. -niat liaison officer should: , 
usuil-lhey arc going to be looked after „(,! have an cnormoua stall. There is an 
aniway so that tote it no need to go i,„„toortnble rumour going around Uiat 
out and bcoome a wagecamet. , ■ ,!„„ (, going to bo a ritw infotrotibn

riffv dtilifcd country in ibe wjtld. olhcer who is going to insist on luyiai 
nos odv hem hH bad . to learn that a.000 a year. 1 do not know Whether it.
when you aonoi get subtlsUnce (rom the U on the cards or not, but I submit ihil
land YOU hav^ got to go out and become this country cannot afford thcie^i^ 
i wage-earner, and there U no reason and does not want them. Nor do we 
why that lurd ietwo should not be want £10.000 voted for an African paper.
I«Ld here. I think that ii a very
important point. Afler all we are not ndord to pay for thert.own^pre^ Thj 
piiilnj through a , Ken)-a critli, or a ^uld »oncf have things letl In uwr 
biitish one, or even an Em;dre one; iw own hands than have Govemraeol 
art putlng through a world food crisis, propaganda. They do; not want to pay 
arwl to eocoumge the Afrkta to itagnaie Gov^nment propaganda and they do 
on the customs of Abraham in this not want to pay £10,000 to get it ict(»

• ,,lwenlklhe«itury.Hwi Indictment of the ^ doi:U in oU»r ways quite ;
whole of our OostnunoiU 1 consider. I ajpgualcly.
haU even hard U aaid that j^iLOumot ^ ihir a
aUetn.ll.ccutUintqulckly.bolyouha« Usl year luwi^iUK«^^^

- to illet That .(Stem quickly. In order so ' printing press that w« inherito^ M 
put a slop to famlne m had tn import GoswnraenI
food. Surely ilwi you did not hist import a. might have been {daced ^ ,

^ a 10 allow them to go on lWirMLinU«loperiU«_^ .
--^“-ame eld-WfVT'SuhaylBcW^way to “thrXfrJcaa press. 1 deplore tto 
* bring that about, to stop famine, is to one of our i^t commumUe* smu"

loiiit that they should become wa|c> havw to use the pnotmg 
camera and go out and hdp with entirely diffcrtnl raclat ^coi^iW 
production If the reserves on no longer which docs put Ihcm rather in 
lupporltbem. and there is no argument hands. I think that the co-opOT^ 
about whellwr the rtsmes now cm society offlebr shoidd be cncouragw » 
support tlwm Of not. beeauK. u ouf form a eooperalfxe printing press w 
medical services and other amioci are the African, so that they can get compw 

V lijgrMied. lo, the population b going to freedom of the press, ruled over by ™
..iiu_-uj..ir>creaie-««orTOOuUy. I thlak'ihU the^ laws'whidi>e"'a^ have, so fhat

fooner that lesion b brought home to not abuse that freedom. 1 ihouid v^
^ them by the aboliUoa of famine relief the raudi like an answer on that Ihbbetter, and Uw African should be made far these suggeOions have been IgJtorea
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. if-^25fM Novm^; wr--, :. \
Dreft Bnl«u«. i«# <06 ?LEGI^TIVE^tOlJN^JLKENYA Dnfl Eitinmei: J943 * V,. ,, ^■'i.-: r - and to form a sub-comnuttee'of T»iiUc

------------ ---------- - . . ■ - of ponuUtioii. We tavc »ol k'l^ ■ w srewtivlo mvesUplellhe toe& or^
--flaSTWelkW W. nljlioni *d^ “■'i* ** *°'‘’* “ brinit in eeit : 0^ “P- : V , ‘ ' ■„. V . ;

He Ulked \rith - KUlert. the African population « H I think I n^ ^e no ;t haw lost my Iasi notes. Sir, and so . :
I enjoy very harmoaloui mv inereasio* by leap# and bound*, and it fl in referring again to it There are j am going to sit down! (Laughter.)

! ihr«:-Or.ooun«.,lo Udco.ioiM oLita aiOT^rH-'*^Kj f ,*lch
>. over, (iv« or lure off Uio ccnltafrevra.^ tot ii ,u,it ; ■ . jj^er every. I me. I ndr-imcHl by pttviooj Inilta

- . “O'’" •' me, 1 a dtoreut point. TtaU* _°"f of to B ^j^r of Pubbe Works a con-
and ,f*n;Wy »1» ™ things which we have been deabng wnh. i : 1 . gj^and tot.is, when ^ “K: trols. ^ and the'- Anan' CM Service ,
toou ool «niid^. in toS p„, „p etj „t, have ,; b,t in:what ,l..call.a .oto^„„or,ionk,l.woo1Cs»y.»mclhingabonu...,:t:...
!"“‘“"V,l™a'T’iSd :ieparateinediealtax.:butngW here and- :: --------- ^ maltets which.ipertain.Mo .ny own.: V

S5SSSS iiisss ^ •:
E-S'is.rcsr^E s>£'?,ss,Kvesz^^^^
ihe eipctJici a,« glri ha* a Service bursary of 090. It? H bsA beau« they are ^?ifl?kw?hc matter, I am
capacity to pay. I iWnk * can braAet jne ridiculous that bumrifs H oot* allowed to export Indian buMdini con*- '

; bolh.toiethcr as far ai revenue » CO*'; f^om hen; arc limited to £150. One of our .B Siscqucnce is_,;thal wetold
wined, h<«u“ * heHeve that wither of here: was cutting .. 8 -oouSiin ‘of wattlc^bark-^av complete . tractor# arc qmu^l^ to

- -ihem are chirging what they should for, . . the garden# after hour*—doing H Bowdain—up there going-ito ataoluiely ac«m i onnortuaity.
thclricrsi«s.Weknowthatotwpointi* ^ j^gnj^l-gouther. B ^uie hde^^purt w ahowpd, wd dollars planthey are given
wh Mfrc, and that U that the Eduction ^ that J# perhaps rather fl ire being lost. We have an It ,̂ ”ubiic Worki J)
Depaiimtnt h having a eommiuec to J ,arable: that she should do it, U not I ; the |»n Mentber for Agnetdture that Ac of - Council^ho^

i : . decide how much extra money can be bul lhat site Aould have to i {ivories are ableJp take the wattle. The pgpjrtmcnt , work - - ^ :
obtainrd, from European jo^j, s» deplorable. imwet it they are able^ but they have and so on. - ^

which h.t ton UIJhHlcyiiivtolibcy m conw up, poalbly. ngaito to ■ tamliire ■■'■1 ‘■''k‘“Y‘Sou Id 1* - -
do not i« how toy no ponlbly Inaaic ; „„iu„ ; . , counliy-^.;J«:oma ............toto ^ hove' gcdci : “°„yirru™»l '
llu fw orgci mincv ftora to AfricM.- dHdivIduilly, .of eouM^ .re »du^ TW„~ iu,r or'ont-ihltd of your, '"'Yf J^^^hoiiclt tor toto

. hciond plUn, it from to cmploycre. .tonoblc. but uken cn Woe. with to : { 4nt«l to draw to to
fordhpenuty wik. Nobody ^ lo :^Vomcn-.LMguc«to .pcx.« «io«iy S„„ m tou Ute rndintry *?°.„ri.V secrettry "“I tore «f no

. here thought of mint « mmitik, which idugii .od I Suggest that this i* . wir -. Ui mu lo orewiiio ibelf ond ton-we .-.WAnetr'Thli anrwcr-wM.bcipg-wy .y— '-,'-
wenntob..«,ytoia..U.lnkXh.>T.,,^f^.;3?„^ S,Skbl=tS^t»Sug done about- , .
10 p. to the dn^uiy t<«uartl^nd wanted to .top or curtiil : i^t^ ■ to“ Klatou EIcctore .

^ Ihto two rervicee. which to 0x,«oo» I. -ftpS P«to thU : to lotoii.^. hon^>^“^o^M«™_^^^ Tlcuihiinteeling. being very dluotoM ^„ow why, in the rate oI
i “t^™t!!nM>Uertotoh!o.2 e“to “ «upport:^W^ ■aihtopreremconditonago.e^gto ^ 'WtWo )e*>* '“t

U i ^ thing wai^dotw m Other dbpcnnrit*, a «nion at the moment, and vre «a ^ , dhpoiaJ of wrattle Iwk. whi^im^w U took something hke t^^^^^ ^
^ ^ hrec amount would be odlected to W every woman in Ae country mlo it. Government to ®PP9 ", on ibe educa»

io«aidt departmcnul expenses. Surely jbe hospital s^cme U not working ■ ? iJ"? dSr^ of acceler- look inm ih^^^ AiUns. and i*
some tumrtiU amngemenl, which wmuld I he^there U no money In the tiny , '?****!^ “** ^**ll°nntential » of 11®“°*^ ^“^**anoAef two *E2S3:as:s sa'ta- |«'F21£'r. -5SS"=srl-3S-: -

: pgr££-3Mg.,ifd:gg^
-jsrri.'sfe-ssi ' kj'ls^'SsS-K- sr.”=£«'rs--- ^
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ken VAC-- ., DnJt ExilmMUj: JMI A\0 V
prajl EttlmeM.

i
4OT Uttit . . , ,. l6 friends in Ufandaind «y we winl .'

.p^lr/Priow jjjg time has come a bag of rice or some ghee, but' the 
- “1^ treated as ah brdinaiy trouble is that intcr-Ufritorii! movement' 

abefl ft *o“lo . so that we can b not allowed.: I think this b peculbr,
Oi«ro»«b over its activities, and U one reason for the black market

rVnecled from this depart- being maiotatoei-It today ihens was .:.«»^*?4|J^n“v«’lmve=r».aie<*-rtree-mo»emenb‘rtUnlrlta
The lime has come plenty of good nee; wo could get any 

should be treated in the amount if there was tree Interdemtorist 
^tooontro Government movement It is rotting in Ugsj^ with
‘“ ’“''. Sibat we’have some check no market and, when we apply to the 

, drpMtmenl mrtnat njh case - produce Conlrdlltr ’ he isyi ’ rib, Jt: w :
: „„it,,senvitie5 wmen is , ^ „gai„i the law, so what am you do? II
.itpeirtiV.:.-:: - o- that-u-^ fiom-it—

■: leonwtoriceand^ea^t^" (Uughter.) ,,,
tjn'rte have_beon,wW_ ^ ' As fa'r as the housing shortage, is ,
^Ue and therefore the, • concerned it'is all over the country.

" STkSfii fiSis
rtne doea it come fmrn? In ^1““ .urveyors. You cannot get Europeans and
cl d» nights; low loa* you^lknot employ, Indians, ad thm
Vhiecome fmmjill oser 'hc„ ishn staff at alt. and we ^ve to ,

■ te U no one to 'h«'‘„Xh„ put up with it.l rtonld mgy oo Counalfliy'ca-n-do if then It cart be brought in of doing something to
cSdslly. *o“'„ of relieve thU homing shortage.
^officially you pay CT 10s. fpr^n tin or , .„,a. ,o ,he issue of srms llaneet

SSIv£#^:s£^ligSS
bMibU end will not take, adrtce, If doubtM charaMt, ^

askedabout the oipply, IhnP ^*”bSgHiff adjnn itself in.tmte.^,
come m edible off. Why^rt i^ , ^ rin«»

lansonlywhenitisatleattfournm^ ’appUealio°»-^J'' ■ .
. la the , wr. and thereby .ha.^ ^^^ nondeseripu have ^

castitable for consumption? We , ore , ,*c„as responsible

&jSl^mi5r'.&‘J.MuwSin, Si-ts rasrr^;: s^f.^
eataied to- comidctauon? : Wc , (^i„j caused O?,,,'. uolets llw«
scffold long enough, nnd yet ycir af ^ jjc „ oipniM „hid not be
leir, we am given .nil sorts »' “ s’biain behl"d H'^“l^have
danngh this Control and air toW to organired by Afitam
if we do not want it wo ““*? '"1™“' stolen ciothing.j, hap. ,
or r. to the btoet market -Thom vwto ,*^^^ does It a ill goes. I •.

caitieocc of th^UuBgiWc could wnw '

(jetacbed I should- like- an o&ot

That sre Indian rch«b. for ^ lo be taken oyer by ihc Mot t
Kakimtfs »«* jo wme- Marketing Board about wKch we . j

°I “ beard so much thU morning.
^ Coming to Rent Control; Govairmeat |
. rA.mril on has provided GOOD for

■m, Indian !> “ot easy to get too aintrol off^
Edotaiioo deimndrf s^icn we have asked questions toe repTiea
irraillot IkI‘“ ‘“^ ‘ of have.bcen evasive as is characteristic of -

"--^-Oovennnenl i SovemmentTC. morning 1 askedinm,
. i, a, set We wem "oW sonwtoin, «“ J nuestion about.the Sh. IW per room of _ 
“"■eSSfwaiUto teaehen r fourteen bt twelve feet per mouth. It

thelnailmufflottoe'rsrtiryandeai^^,^ ,1,,, cccoUtclion of. this
; be liven “rthldJ “S Coundi that .the hon. Member , for r

h«wJ. in 1”“" I Kiambu brought too matter to toe
granted '“1®?“'’*“'^ '^J^tict attention of toe, Coundi some twelve 

rrally wonder why s^ months ago, and since then things hare
SrioratS. A clerk on a aalar, of, • discharge die same tesponsible tasu. - month baa to pay Slu 100 a ,

1 come to the Medical Department month for such, a, room ond also one. 
Alllidush »e have got a very ly-mpatocUc yee,-, cent in ndvnhce. This U in addUioa 
Dlitclor bf Medial Services, unfortun- giving a premiuni. It is ail very well 

■ tielyouilwpesihattoemwouldbosome; (cs oovemroent to say they do nol , 
Improvtmenu in the hdipluls have nol ccquicjce in this allegaUonttocy are fir 
been jaliled )rt. and we find ootviva fs„m itnowing toe facts of the case, 

i : - m asked another questinn-about dw
; when money an be found for every difference in msts mf maintenMre and

cooceivible Iwrpoie. Why not thetefore repaire between 1939 and 1947. It u a 
mclude hotpilii Isniilin for Indians?, well known fact that the rest of te^

! 1 taietd the qucslinn o( the removal of is not the same “
i : loftetlom dlscKcs : bospita! did kt'I.M » "I^V’

Kiiumd itcenUy. Il ls slluiled tight to does not totmd to do anytWng 
, ; toe aotre of the town and has proved we want •'’.hni'

a men’set lo toe general hallh. If that as to allowing the Undtorto to TOVW 
hoipiul cannot be'moved from itt thediffercnccJiomteoMtitaUmwiTcn 
pitsenl site, I think Oovemment should increased rent that ii bei^ mf"™ ® 
miU »a eHort lo bwld one elsewhert, the eppropri&te authonty> for conskim* 
but Go^tmment would be well edvited .tioo, which means doing nothing.

■ to itmo« It. as the site U vtry %aluaWe _ i« .nnihM "

. .Thctt Atfigur pr five mite of the rosd penniu they gel the slercolj^ W
from ;Klboi to KUurou which are njjtexials are not nvaQable todUut
gtocrally oui of repair, and In the laU jhould apply after six rftonthi. Ba
long raios the road wm dunsged very \t n mysterious orgaidutK#
mjoudj. Vlrua ^llttl the Director of In ,Ws town for ^
I'uWm: WwU »ai do wmething lo put pemiti; 1 also want to say ft word abool
•hv» rv'sd into bettti coodiiioft. ; other eonirols: W« hive got two. Piodare

$oRW^ thrre )tars ago^ uere and Malic Controls, and there 
: , prtanised thst WOO acres of land were be no g^ rtaidn why the Prew

V likely to be (ktadted from tte quarantine should not be roergoi Into the >Ui»
j.;-, atKiblgori and were bdd that it was thereby saving In man powerandiwT-

being earmarked for leakis In that area Of course, we have the money ana ^
and for bo>x returning from Morogoro can well afford emftvagance, brt ^2
nfier quihfylnt fai acrknlture. Now ire nvan power we have , not goL M^
understand that the Land Is not to be , Control I undmtood will renuin in being
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2StB M>VEU^ 1947 . .
Dn/t Eciaww, /SMi *\*KENVA IXOISLATIVE &NaL 413

JMf 4t£DreflEi411 Drafl CttUiMU. \J94$ l\lyrat Joyvl .. .v~. ^ of Gdvtnusest ta tlusCDuatiy.Thcre uie
V ttuatry. It t3Jt“ a great deal of hanting .directiooa in vbidi i thixd: some * 

otrt in ^ be . achfcxwt ,’ 1/refer
Uui bv • the East. Afncan ggigalhr to the »dtt aeTtkcv more 

Onkn in Council <tAir Transport) «iudt panktdarty ;'cducati6a: and aaedkal 
were b Ocmbtf/19^, ^ luriQy^'C^

^£irt ’Afrlcah“^nra5f»"Cor^r»tiorrwas~ira wiogr'becamc^iny suuettion U 
nodcr an obligation to: produce to tbk We are having for^ these ser^kei to 
Ipnia! acojunia and annual report, io rnake sothe utom^ ^tributiotu We ' 
sut^t these to the Air. Authority, and hare tod laid on the table this ixvoroiog' 
when they bad done so these should be , ~I have; not had tintt to read il-^ V; 
bid dii the uble of this Cotm^ It is brief report do the financing of African 
BoW November. IW7, and thd acminits naedka! ien-fcti.J do not.iwppose.tojo,_....... -1
for 1946 have not yet been made avail^ further into that now, because I presume ^
able to the public. 1 asked a quesddn on that will be done by the corrunittee at a 
this subject of Govemm»t a month'or Utef ittge. but as a matter of pri^ple 1
more ai^ and got the answer that these do not think this country can the
fiftires would be made avaflible as soon, continued tticreased ttei^ttng up of 
»fth£V lud been «ubmitlrf lolhe Air KCurraJ Hpeadilure M Uiac wdJ
“uSy but. M i m. they hive not Kivto. UU year bolh .th^^lm
vet been maiJt‘ avaOiblc. AD 1 can say went up byappro^telyfiatKOoch,

"■ is thil l bope, when dvil aviation cornea and thU yeai the incTOie is ns,OOa
under the purview of' the Cential u a second diitctkm in w&h 1
XMembly, there will be better control of bjiieve saving can be ete«ed»dl not 
public money spent in this direction than inunediately, then o«r a lonjer Ici^
there is nbw.^^ ; - ; , X - . aind that is in the Admirfistraiion. Th*

Even now the figures arc lon^bat figures are .aUrmiogly ^h. a*.
■ coSmLj. and d will tive them,;thongh
■ ■ it Sf a nittcr of detail. But. having spent somethteg N

some time in hunting these flgutea. 1 to which lus two 
S tiWto th--^, -

SudS’TlMller^ of £3d»0;o^tl« sion.

, : : I10Woflherei.stl»eo.tnfdviladito

Conttol-. CJOO. and Anally, a,;p<T Sente of thU

' i:rh<ir-.u.. .u^k«“^guLda-l do not know what that ^pa 1 to not ttok^

" isia?
has* not been ■bW to ilndJf^^SgX . jja,-(e«-ytata to'

7 ■ be herhl teoltet lhat In the b^^fo
• last year Ihcre was anolber figure of ’!ji,„j£jj,|heclericil staS

GOJMO repnaenting a itdocuon of depattmeois, ^10°™*
“fin  ̂u^ in d.0 avUto ; -b^ “f^^^^essasy whh 

^ tTmlleso Ihe blghly
ihewholeis a rather largt ^d^-^'JJ^^ofeomspo^-
only bring a up aa a matter of _p^^ ^ !^^v dutiea they are now doing. :
ihailihlrtw/oughl to be Womte^ ' ^^P ‘̂’;J^‘S,„b.-,of 
given- better teformalion,. tnil_^t^ Ma“» and Pl^ >

- -prnmprinfoimalfao; about ^Sdfhw^W«W»uchmcal^^

if; 1 Jwuld rate to know something about .
l^S, polte nlBdal. have been the '“Jj^'^StfwSn { 
lo'leigue witti them. 1 know of; some, spoke aboidThey ate wo^ nimlnals than ordinaty was Bv^undei^l^t^wo
dtliiof. and a U lime Ihn were asked yean Oovcinment would deodc what to

ate estaWishmenu and 1 ■ .
, • ipttialiilng In reaivlng stolen property, ment what they uilend to do.

and the police do not know it, I could ; pa^ gg. Head IJ, Items 179 and 180, 
polm out such jrfecn* I know of ojMum i-jjQ £350 rbp^ively (or the m»iq- e. . 
being sold-openly, and the police do (enance of Tav^ Ifrigation scheme.
not* but It fs not my fob to uke the . . . . ^ ^
police therer' ; . r.. ' ^ ; :TitE PaisiDiw:

Ma. RAtewBi On. point of order. Uie 1!“ 
bon. member appear, to te maUng ^ Una motion mui not

Ma patrau! ll Is llie third time I haw f Ma Patrut; 1 have ipecWed an item 
made them, and there Is nothing new In of earco3liurc and I think 1 have every 
It, Itle bon. Chief Secretary U nevr here, right to speak on it, but I wiU.accept 

, but if it Is desired lam doite prepared to yoor ruling, and if you do not wi* mo to 
wlUidraw the alatcmcnl and help to show speak I will Just say that 1 would like to 
where these Ihingi ere oduing. I tm hive some espUnalicn about this money, 
quite prepared to do it. what « U for, :

, - ^Ma. RxNKlNKr If T lieard the bon. .page 96.Head 19,Item It,£10,000 for
merhber correctly, he said that the police cooUniction of twad worka and canal, 
were cilminsU. Tavela. I thought we had done with

Tit*- The hon member TaveU and Zinwani, but U appears >w
shruI^n^maVe on the floor of Coundr a Vtar. I should Ilkc to 

: and really cannot make a charge that these amounts are for, and what revenue .
police omcers are crimIfulL 1 Uke U that Oomnnwnl derhed from these under-

' IsnoitoT.-.: ': v■.;V^-fr
Ma„ l»«lfAM i No. ’ With those word! I support the motion

' ^ TiiRihJasiocNTi You do not make that Mamr Joyce (Ukamba): ;Mr. PresJ-
^ diargtT ^ dent, before I go do to the pnneiplea in

Mt. PattuirFInallygthinissoretk»tn U>U budget I shw^-ak^tn^ 
nwdtobeverycartfuUylookedloto.ort ftoure^)Tara lha flijurea In ^ book
by omcisti only but by unoflWaliw lb be preamted fa some form that •

, that something Is doneiOnd this organ- might be inore Intelligible to Itoordi^
Ittd eilnw eliminated once aifa for an, Tcwm-1 refer more piiticuUrly to those

1 i;rea.„t.w..:ea.. Aiti^A.i.K w Krtkes whlch denve a certain amount
:: nil Saliil tS(0t« befjllltotj; 1» SedteTS-iS
- ih, tttenttea there are tesca of peopi. «^J^^«^_Agriah^oe^.
’who haw aentJ the Uganda lun«y SSk i.'lSiSS rf^.^tS'if 

and this Gomntnenl for twenty and 
lw*nly.ftv« >tart. and soon after they  ̂^

7 s::^;.,Su'S.Se;^ ,
as^ulred domIcUa right.. I ae« iw reaion ‘Ilwv shrsuld not he .Unwed to return. Mt Bgure la. You haw got to go through

oUtef la nulla lympiihetic iha Direitor then und iL
of Man lYiwir refuses. It h a matter that 1 Ibould like in that conneaion to refer 
Oowtomcnl should look Into. to Ihe cost of civil avUtloo in thii

I
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think 1 tniia ask 
try and limit hia 
1 general question
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ltt«yA Dra/l EnM^; '»« *>« % ■ „«.i ; the.^ »cul problem ot Atrican -
ftUiPr J°y^^^ ^,^^^M.if»iy Mnvinced. labour^ hut I am berinoloi to Udak thil .

V*® in thb country wiU be;'wy, 1 may hive been wron« In Uut, - ./n
ttrtain of *be$e areas have bera The question of the direction oF labour
■» national parka. National j, one that requires a very treat deal ol 

^*“[!TiWnk we should caU them, and and considentioo, whether it Is: . | ^
^.*^l^rlou<Hear;.bear,)jye.must_in-.th»*eountTy^or-^irt>etlw
' and^a^^ Eoil««l. for f d® f«* '*“* ‘* ^* ^ *

Salto : : v; V begiaBioE ofvto : .1 >i

i li
Khlch.litUnk ihauld,ttmlnUe. Kllth .
TOllcally M the end ot 1948. ^ be

5^ inj ratent with my oouc.^^
the idea Sadder pombUlly of the ditei^on

STetep “P of oS of lehour in the iitetetU of dollet-
trontry, there i« little prapect of jd^modlUei. I think there fa
Eetoi^ht' to mlieye pressure ^on ehe P ^ janpr on;to lubiect of
Und. and if only for that reason I gi ihe imptetilon at home, or where- :'

■ the idea my support. : ; - \:cvi:t it may be. that we are ptessini for
aubsidiek I think on to question ^puEory fabour In tW^ to « ^e 

nf'^Md subsidiei see dre on rito other form, and I ihould ilko to mV

■SSJiifSSSKS
■ : !

; _>pport ite plentoMem^
Hilhu for increased techd^MU^u wmi n»_^ ^ ha»e been
tor the African. I am n»>V«P^ “ ttey Uy tom icettaln
here end now what fa the bed “j^dSL' tndto fa to the, soeM
doln, to but there is no ehtto^, pl,., U dUtulW
d«S that to country cannmto^ 
taUwi«,toiltotodonnM«^

415 Dr*ft eulnaig. I94i - . i ■ j:i_
- . motor vehicles, which, as we have bera ,

told lime after time, ml itmaeam, are the 
• thinit to min our roads. I think to 

. :. miS« be cooiidcred by to committee.
I wiltlooch now, very brMy. on to .pi,^ ;^tloii of '“““‘i* ^ :

^quesllon.orjoa.di,.^u*« to"f™ “^mcnlionrf by-one-orlwo i^^. end-:“-" ' The toadi end social services leadt onc OT mra I ^
.10 to posiibUlty of tocrtascd .uuuon, ail 1 ^ .

- which fa. to **. "« • ^^hon to rSoadslandardkldonottltoto
thini to recommend, but I wiE own on ^^^| ^ oes (ar enough. The tortage
that laler, I am quite a«re «“> to' “ S“Sng I* one of the mod seriout .
■ commlllec either. sillIiiE , ,hingi in thi> counlry. It .eppiies to to ,

, .11,10 ,0 Inlo 'he whole qtoon oM to^ it eppliea to the ^maryloadfuad.andatiMdautonly. buloM pp,
cannol dreu too oflen 'h' ferity on a lon. lerth bant, but as
,Ule of some of Ihe road! of thii munw n«toW pVpttpm. I think we will 
,rid the estraordinarily h'ld to pp^ous difflculties. My
malnleninee of motor amend i.' ,h.t even pW;may be
and U ie my dejoile ?’'"* ‘-“her unneceMarily high standard for :
Ulknl in a nm^r of,popfa i;.™y Jp^g^rngged aim-dried bricks. 1 go 
wnsiHuervey about It, that I" / . ,. furiher—I suegrtt wattle and daub,
willingly ,4abmil to to”*^ "i^ Sle to mfko n liveable, decent,,.alien if th.lUMUon«m aim..ked ^„,p that
(Of effkicnl work on the loadi. . “.,j «vcn. or nine )xati, with

To »o b«k ^or a minute to the , ,j,a,chcd roof, and if 1, were a dtdl 
nouibUltles of Increased taxilloo for or somebody coming to live in

• Sdal services. I shouU like to refer to I would rather live in a decait-
the PlewmtnCommiuee Report wherein of that nature than have to
they definitely sufiest that. If Incieascd ono has to at hotels
taaaiion U neettury. .poulble souws inj oth„ placet. If indeed you can get 

. might be increased Mtl« on tobacCT, tea. ^^jamodnion ai all. :
sugar and. I thml. k«. Ld us^^c the MoreoW, 1 ahould much prefer to , 
two Itcmie.iugar and lea. Ten cents p^f ,. , .^11 tvoe of horae than in the

ariWlhal >h.hon.Memb.rMt.M.thu a NtoW
; .,;«S with me tot to. two com, where i^miWototosi^ "^'^

todllin ere, to aome aieni et eny tele, and Mtoaaa. We mud get o^ r^
Kies, and 1 do not believe tot to ditoluei. 1. '"P, *"?*" “ ^

^ . -1^ eacm l suggest would In any u , Cosxmroent-Und -^ncar *5^^ ^ :
' tSy be » hardshlpl?AWcaat or wy. townships sJiU avanabld '

bSy else In this rouniry, more particuw plots should be set aside 
uJliy If sonw of the inerused revenue this standard, and in those
detivtd'from thew commodities were of a temporary nature.,

. eamuiked for Wdal serricta for roofs, if necessary, diould be
Africans, which I think they might well a period of seven or erght yean to help 

-----the lir« of dtfricully..,__,,.. : ^
On this quettiott of ^ds, I shotdd like A note on game parti. I am rnett^ *

’ so say Ihil IS far as 1 bavg beta able to going to suKwrt most s^giy 
nictrtaln from p^rfai fa my constituency, remarks of my hoa: friend the M^oo 
they would support now-oot neat year for the Coast. As a Uuiiec for u*bo^V
or^thn after*^ this budget ocm* parts, 1 believa that thit. mtenmnaW.
dderaWy Increased lioeoee few f«r heavy delay cannot be tolerated, and the ,urn®

i -

i -

rmnnnee. 1 should like to put -
t-

i-if-
•thing

\
i -v'

U

rt “p^'i^iSTotoher of Africa™; ^  ̂^KfES^Thav. to ;
- of^ tntldut toa- who cen to-.n.^^,«y

effldentiobotvroik., : ; _______________
y ; : Foal!y. I S corning0,'Sii ^ ^

Jm.y.tncnngalul.teto l^^ irntry U .very^r^,"^ : ■
rionee forlabouronhtoapprtiaim" ,j,„ ,sieved by to' P?^ ^,p
iobiectlmyiclfwaanol«w»ro'*“''5^ much longer co’dracU.- 'W -
SSire. of Stod to I
to whole eubject which epi^'‘^i|^ *“ “to o'^”* “Jp^ .0 to 15 per
fa in hii depetlmenL I end 90 per cenl. Wanw > .
thnnght tot thfa; country ur^' cod. They have p^ibl,
hddStond by ctmtpofaon famay
eat Africin territories ltoie ejg^-2 tot to Africtt ahouM come

’ to:Bei,ian Cemgo, inUiefP'O'ch'" : . ,

!
overbe.



are N0YEMBER,tm7. ,
ICEWYA lioi^TlVE COtlKClt VW 4»

We mttft keep W »®™® extent our free-
|WiiorJSy«r ?’, bui <tom,>nd. “lro3yiayw. lbf«veilm
(tflimly. II «!”>■» .to, we Mnt U a Hnrirova
^re ponible. Wey " hlyMy |»U. hUMy
bUilklinlill Sdt^to^l I menlioned before, thty
iffilo KKrtoftheUbout orui^ “* J“h^ve e^eryCportble :

■ ■ 'Of lb»t problem ^ ' ibid,,hey lave not bad la the pul, wUh *
Afiloo, »bieb 1 iblnk I* ™mnliing their oBfcte. and • more •,:

- •greateu poulble Stol itall and leu direction tomitd*El pattIcuUr rone ay to »b>t employer . ; / i
be thould |o to. ■ • : -.f. r Vp^ppirt the motion. .

-'^ffie gemral laulUtt^Pm^;™ Jo! " Dtiulmia OF^ P ■
. both employer and emploieejM, j,. Mr. Proident. I waa glarl to hear

only that, hot a very pe^t J" Membm for : Nairobi Soothto output of *oik and In the eonleol 01 to^ton^ the Kenya
all concerned. . . PP„n,„,P„, could not be eipected to be

if I have three or four nonutei leU .,o,p„,„jbic for the teneial rrie of world 
before the ling goet, I won d like to 1 menuon to berauie it
refer hack for one moment to to ,um of tnoney at before to am.
ooetlion of Admlnlitratlon and rtoj a alwayi be .boTO in tmnd
few exiracti from an emlnen authority to ft»eni ii™' »>«” ihntxxiog or .

: on to whole aubieet of admlnhlra Ion. .toeiliraalea, and, conaenuenUy.,
which I hope wlll be taken 10 hurt by of the varioua proiecta due to I*

Inbmnt vlrtutiof boaidieiomi counciw. by all hoo. .member*: that, at
■wl commUlecK. and ;taid^ nreteni time, it l» only, powible .lo
warning that an adminiiiraliv^achtne half a* much work with any
may elf gi'cn sum of money as before the wr.
own weight .... One limple ru e of that i. jn the main. havVthe

: ' . «dmlnlitrttitt>n can be Ignorrf ont> at ju,y of-Informlng the vanoui
tHfih nig lUHlUaMo^eSlow.Aauollcn and boarUa to which the hon. _

. civil Ktvl«. ■ W» Member for Ukamba has juil referref. itwm. ora large
ttilfer from imnwbniiyy^ not lhelca«bltorusec*pccUn«^ouf>der-

, that alM)* IP^ e» U> tHe take cerulh proiccu to a certain sUndari .
InduitrUlcofflbln^lUughter.l^Hh^v^ jybvofmoneypreviomly
Increase In sUa there are iTwre pcopte ^ ,
to be conwUtd before a dedilon Is . u . ' •.i. .u*
reached, niore chances of tlmc<ontumlog tt-hal U amounts to « ihiU.with 
conRlcta of opitaon. more InesapaWe present fluctuating sute of world martett . 
nanef.wotk, more opportunities of and the gcrierat rise In wage^ boin 
evidlng respesnsibUity by passing thing* ikUled and unsklllol, ;U, i*- »P»st
up. The ulUmate mpomible head comes Imposrible to give even an approainule
to know leu and \ca about more and e^tunne at the pre«nt time of what any. 
mote. Tba unit* la the Iderachy steadily given project i* going to cost. 1 nave

■ fanning but beneath him come to know had insuncts ieceally of quoUUons ior
more and more about let* and less. Co* matcriils from the United Kingdonf that 
oidlisatlbn weak rill and the ’ more krt actually double tlw price of the tame 
elaborate the organliation the greater materials which I have; In my centm

■ ih« confusion ensuing Of an the factors jtort* in Nairobi and wbtdi only tmvw
limiting tl« improvement of social fiom the United Kingdom eirUef ima 
efficient the comparative scarcity of year/That will givehonlmembcri some v 
ftrri<U** adminiurative skill I* protably idea of how impossible it U to primate 

I the most Immediate*. at the present time if that state pf affairt •
'^'/I'lhtok we sogbl lb mnembee wme :

of ihe»e things. Md to tenwmber also Dealing with specilw pointa r*u*« 
^ut'wadoruaairavetiskofutcrcaslng hoa.member*wl» ba\ealready »pok^ 
f^iUCfiey in rids and tiicular countries, the hon. member Mr. Thakore, spring

4;r Diefr JW
iW#Ep41* Di

concenied. _ i euggexl to to boo; member tot If he ' ,

..f.STi'HS.-.S'"- i
"— The hon. member would get a decison.- • .. .

‘^rrZ.lo'S'rorroSlJ eeS!mT.V“"eeSt?i;;f.'l^i‘5!p i
, . ^^,^boo tohbe , j

■ i.oJtSiy'!

Sditio it may be changM 10 wme other he hax been Iralneb. ; , . ^

: SsE'sssi-S' '

ES:lS « i“i“2 SSSiB.^
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Dicft Esitmaiet, i948 .

n^vHl already dUcutwl tbi» sub^ with .roy ;■'^ms gsn.
commUtM-wme Idti al Uio - -

also referred to the Bundiny W which would be appropriate ta
made soine s^ ataternent Itah ri.ypu We. are, dm m- , .
could produce the odd_balrahee*, to^ ecavourinn to obtain the latest intonru-

: tune of sothelhing in fte ncighbouth^ the. United: Klngdoin on the: :„ ., v
■ nf as. you could^obtam m ^ ^ . v ^ .

-wiih^ J .woold.5ltongly..d_cprei3le_—.;— ----- ------------------v ' u" V ■
r.warfc such ns that.ln this Council, c. Regarding the question of a chmper 

■ Jnd^suppdtt of the Building Control fonw of housing. I would flt« of all w
Colnmittee l^ that certain retaaatiort has bcra gmtid
SiarMture u nbmlulely iuntrue. The i„ building bylaws wdhm munlclpalltla
fnPliSL to which he refers and winch ute building of houses, t^ot nc^
Se been turned down are probably mrily in stone, bnck or concrete, or one
£ no^Ssdnttal buildings, and this Is „( if,e accepted 'O™

. I-:>--;oot :>wen ; ^

Sf ST*.’ s “ ' 1absolutely clear as'to the point which /of the materUls on the actual , : : !

no knowledge of ac^tome j^dlnt On >«• «“ n,,„bl we are faced wit^ |
the maintenance side, that figure is on ,1! (act that the level and easy sites oiT
veiy similar lines : to that whic^ ^ the fact tha t, cotton^
alwiyabeen allowed for the ■«>"'««““ J^^ch^On'”"'* of civil aerodromes in the country. , . wn«n that foro_ot

Referriog to roads, he 'ueution^ Station.: Admittedly malwUh gw
question of the -Road pitnml tec._m ,„mpoded from u

. mther the 'n.tnmilte. ^hig^Silt materially ^ ‘SJ “^Wlng
- - sem time to discuss the qt^^ * ™ doubtful whcthcf the buitoing

road authority and a road fund, aien be economic. ,
i thinlt 1 have the permission of the cW ,1 , wave pretty *eU dealt with

man of that conimiltee to say tlut « , vl i^T ^0

-, S'dSS! :%jS ^'s{
satsKfirS ■to hear him support what 1 havn hea^ ^ of .bin ^ a^ „cr-ioeteaihig

for me on roads would b« oc«pttd^y . j ^ ^ ,yppo,|. (Applau*«)

lEOiajtnvE cmwtSC^ D,.d, reii « : • /.-ci:ItENYA
tiJ Dr*h U

Si ' water U' required at
Road in the. immediate ,

MiS^Saod I should li^tn ^"*^ ”^ military authorities have

"tESd'iSg.Js "
, ,. -

. ttaTth. manufftdure of Preh^ ber of pipes of this smaller size, wfdcb , 
housing Is essenllilly a fa^ryop^ ,he problem over, a
and, ualesinne Is in a jinance so great,as the one T, have
due* prefsbtiealed bow on_a 1^ abcady mentioned. ■ ,
'’i'°^“ah"il^Sntnl^eotriampotU. the hbn. Member for.Kiarabu men. . ,,

“"h " JSSb^ce that from the honoured annoai^he Urautu A Route.
S:;Torriiw of spttd they do mlve ididhaveananSiferrorher.but l^in . ,

In tsSln^ or two mUlaid it: (Uughtcr.) Oh, yes, I have , 
hZnSireidy « have endeavoured fonod ill Actually the quarrying^ 
^‘oWoidlhe manufacture of prt- stone for the Llmuru A Roiitu has been 
fsbrSiri hew on a small scaje. lod- commenced and has ban going on for 

riS^would not be at aU „mc limy end, with the agreement of 
Slfinoty^r Iha coast, andT would the Cenltel Roads and Trafilo Do^ 
add tSidhey are an espemive lusuiy. which is meeting to-rooirow. I tope that 
As-I hive already said, one eannof, n start can be made with o^al work in , , 
mAiuw the coil to anv areal esient unlcsi the nest month. This is cnhrely a niatler 
the booles ere nuss-produced. . now of actual eoihand a memoraodim

, • , Arcs on the subjttt has been subimlicd to theThe hOn. Mcmher for Cmual Arm „bicb

«ot4-nonr.h.„ tha.,^ ^
levd by the end of the sat. U U hoped The speakers have spoken with 11^
Ihst lendeis tor Ihe superuructure will lapidily this morning that it is ralhet , 
be called vary tarty In the New Year. tieceiaary for me-to chase roimd; w 

, ... , find out who spoke neat and what they
It Is not very otlrndt^ I r«iva ,j|j. oh yev the ton. member hfr.

, tooq«ti, hij^y hoy friend referred—1 could not heat very .
uw fit to throw one to roe this mo^ dearty-to. J Ihlok, the Nakuni Indian 
log-I am sorry to seedie U Mt to ,iM .omethiiii rdatod to the t
at tho 1“;; Ŝ" deUy dn conoenlon with plans as pro- 
gtnerous aetkm. u It h so iddom tb^ diwi by tto Public Wotka Deputraeni. 
eoitii roy way, but I think he b^idnay be pleased to know
ptaied Uut wt have now lolved to « t nrfMio arrhi^ hni - bff"
GCjUin oicst Wetave^w^^^
Maaerta mittrf all' the plans to eontractors .In

ipwslkm of dra;;  ̂_,Nakuru.-witb-.-viiw-to^as<xrtaial«e— 
whether they nra prepared to build 
school to,a uthfactory standanl T^hta 
Iho ttttn of money whidi is provided^ Ji 
wUl be. 1 might ay. of conskkrahle
i&terest If we gel a r^y lhat they ^ 
prepared to do this, because, judging bf : 
their prices for othq* contracts for 
which they have teiuier^ there is not

. piping In order to get fnxn the Tkavo ttooh likelihood or this.
; R^ to Moml»ai,^j>^jiifitf»nce-;-y^4U vilso ipoko-ot a^veiy ^

'***“ ’'ti«a5« to say. the pipfa^ topo-wthat is the Kisumu-Kibo* ic» 
would havw to be of a nry targe silt Su»e be spoke to me this roonung I 
and would not b« availaUc for same have been in eoniatt with the Road -
very cootidermblo time fat peseot cxrcum^ Eojpneqr who tdls mo that that parin'

mutt

h ■'■

1:
—you

•;>

r:t

M; :•)
I

r :■

i," mnetioned the, .
2..-U—watsri'Or-iadall{Bg-a 

• the Tttvo RUtt to •
ind^otaSy to suKiy water to any parts 
of the hittrvttuRg cocstry hetwuii there 
a^ Momban. . A tditene wit worked 
out in genei^ pHocipie for that soexw 
time ago in cotmeilop with Array move
ments here, hot 1 should like to point 

' i out to him that H iqean.IJO miles of

1\

tdjournm^
..... ............ .. "*^1"

He nlsd meorioned increa^^
■ nisedy.

■>;r

C-'-
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in rttuiom (laertau) Ordl^^ Tits PRESIDE: lb ihoolid h&ve doi^ ,

not ihiak members btre a« aw® that In ,
the House of Commons 99 cocmbeteout 
ota.buodred.vve^way.:<< ijda.ni)i4Wni» 
they are aware vof; the nilc. and I think 

_ that Is the rosbn why the hbn. Director
v^ti^av when the hon. Chiel Seat- of Public Works did riot jive vmy yester*

10 a polm of Older, joo per- diy. l am jure Ihero WM no ^urtejy • 
^ him t0‘ :e»»*i»rrt»njirjfi frto/npftd hfttj. Member foatheCentral

ORDINANCE. 1934 
CoNTiNUAnw IN Fnce^nc«d«y« -Wrt* Noirertter, 1W

on* Wed^yTbiRECioV op" Aciucw^ (Mr.

K. Homei l!r&Sco^te
Prudent mon ^' 2;^ ^provisions-of-the-Tea-Ordinajk*,’-'"^^

r;'" ^ look the chalr al 9X15 am - 1934'belns continued in force untS^
. The Pmidcnt opened the Couoca with . ^

■ pt*^a.

•■?
via.'ili :i^-:

;:l;
{uidooce on

MINinES , Member! will retMllM Iharm July Ua
, .. , ' Ih. m^nl of 25lh we amended ihe -Tra Ordinance and

■The ndnuta of the m ^ . deleted the limitation of the acreatc ;
November, W7, wete^^nll . ^igh, be planted and that the life

i l-Aip • „( ibe ordinance wai !ct to terminate oo ::
" -■ The followini paper! were laid on the (he 3IM March npt. The teaipn for that

' table:— ' : wai that it wai hoped,it would be pow :
Dv Tlir Hwt. OtNUlu. Manaoei. dbtetdtubllitutetheordiruuvKbyanew

K U Itdh ISI'I**Second SuppIcmenUry, ' Eaimate!, appear likely to be ponihle and it 
!<«(., FItU ; Supplementary Eali- u dedmd that ihe ordinance ns it now 

- male!. T947. Eitlmatel of RCAenue: , mndijhould remain to' force until it:
. and lUpendilure for I9«,:K.UR.H, can be lubatitulcd by a new ordinance at' 

a later uage. Therefore it il propoied 
the Bn- that iu life be cjtehded to JlJt March,

' Area (NIr. thakorc) rose to make a very Phesident; That is a matter tor
: important point ■ •- • : ;

Works w still on his feet My imprts- : TijB PREsroDCTt Itisqulieph^ ItUa
sjon was that the DUeclor was preparrf -qy^uon of courtesy.^ Tlie wutl is^ 
to rive way. but did not nahsc that he if a member rises on ,

* vhould sit down in order that the hon. explaiution the njcmbersp^g do« ,
■ ecntlcman should make his explanation, but it U specifiaUy

Mother thing I have noUetd from ume sj, Ersklne May’s Parliamentary Praciico
to time is that whea you caU a member ,bat he U not bound to do 10. 
to order, thaumember docs not resume w. roowi: ! vented that point msdo 
hisscalaioncc,:; , mb. ctom..

cedure to the future.: . , ^eTte^etSer who U apAtofc
Tire PamiireNj: 1 thiuk b»uie 1 have uoUced i*the part nrany

li tovemed by SUnding Rule and Order calc! when 1 got up «

upon retume Tordtf ’ a tolllf of wlteiy whether the inembei
member who rose to ® P® J,21iiha rives way or not.'

. . When he haaeonetuded hia appeal to i point of

chooae to give-way, the point of order Tl'h PMShfNJ i '.,*d deal ;
cannot be pursued, because there is the great care, a^ 1
basic rule that the member who Mpea'^- to be aU this way. be underdodd
tag has possession of the floor and is not of cxpliiutionjirm^^
to be interrupted except on,a point of ^j^at of qptanilfatt»
order. , ^ 7u^?S. haa

^ ^ mSSetnent in^ ■
ftipecW that the hon. Member fpr^ ffLcteisttadiiig by^rx*£srss'a37^s.“sr.“w’»
point of order.'-''-""..' ..■ *'p'  ̂^

Bv Mb, Hobson:
' Select Committee lepotl O’*: plojment of Servant! (Arnendment).................

Bill, the Native Regiilraupn Fostea SinroN seconded.

' embodied ill that ordinance in regard to . :
tea planting?

1949.

clear.

NOTICE
. The, follutvlflg noikc .of motion was 
given by Mr. Hobson: That the Sekcl 
Committee rtpori on the Emploj-ment 
of Scrvanii (Amendnient) DiU, tito Native

Mb. Blunt? Mr. PresidehU 1 would > 
refer the hon. member to Ordinance No.
46 of ,1939. (Mr. Edyc; 1 have not t ; 

Registratloa (Amendment) Bill, the copy; that Is why I asked the questioa)

to in ihortU that nw planting, nf tea at. 
PENSIONS lINCREASE) - not peimiiaible eieepl under'n Uccnec , 

ORDINANCE, IMS obtained from the AgricuUute Depitt-
CoNtiKPHioH w Foaoi: tncire ine^^ apidicition «

tomove; it teaetted, that ltd. Couned posed to nlint tea and the dlmateabould

^ y ^ 3,re d,, Of : ■
to a aocceastul conctudon and

ThU prdiMoct.,which mpirta auto- to arrange for treatment to the factorr, 
matolly at the cad of the jeat unless thinliy, to the ease of smaller anreaga 
teoeyed by resofutk^ p,o«ie, for thanhere is a possibility; of a suffictail 
temporaTy inermses to permooj on amount of tea betoi phuited to a gnmp 
KOJunt of^ *”2““* “« of Sving so male a factorewwth while to treat; ' 

**“ '“ “* that:?i.ticuUr group. Pro- 
f oldtoin« to lipso m ■ vijod .hose eooditioda am fuiaUed. theta

pmeot dtcwnrtmscta laoo reauielioaonthemnagethallans ,
• Mil Fosnot Sutton ttcobded. prepared to licence. /

; The question was pul tad ct^ The question was pot and anfcd.

.[y

riiair.H :;

I'

i

?: \
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.. also ,
IPr. Mad t„iih site, IVresret vtiy refemirio StiU! medical services. WdV

i, S we have not been able to as we all know, many counlriesl  ̂days
'*ri!at sole to any extent this year, are desdopint State services, 1 do hot 

■^dobopc that Pe'hips during the Urink that in Kenp at the nMtnent we 
•^H ^mSute^geit mS be imsaihle have got to that 5«^ T1» "rtous

this qi»tion..tacameiun-.. .tcrvitejne developtng-in.assoitehal- ; ^
m-ifaoMderJtnis q council ol piecemeal way. I do feel, however,

missions really wiil hot a State medical septice will be ineyittble 
‘^'™5n,TShSeSes to in this country at som-efulute date, butr ,

- te““uB? St; It U quite obvious to tWak myself that it b a good long way ■ .
Wn# who has seea mission activiUcs in ahead.,

Si country that If-they were to drop out ; As far is the Coast Province U eoa- ;
would be foi^ to “me ma^^^^ g^erally, and here Moclude the -

to,deal. Heel that n>melhin,m«

Tlm hon.:Membcr fu, Kl.mbu mf^ 
medical olHccr of heallh in Mombasa tO the valuable wotk the Med ml Dejaib
Sfthe tSfliredor of Medical Scr- : m„,Udoin^^^

arrivina^jjne raoraing on the tram, women. I do feel myulf that ll» 
with a smile 00 his faciiaiid showing me woman has *0' 'iopottanl part In jtoy 
T?,te7 n. "or new native nod-Euto- ,he future uf IheCo OW.“d Ihav. ^
^n hnfnilaisin Mombasa. That was 20, and Jie has .said, °"° °C ^

^ for .w husp.m.^m^>|

member that in'the, D,A.R.A. capllel ^ .nsuaUy 1^- ' tw" " Vt
,, estimaiea for: >^8 there ts n suin of io„, way oo*- ,'>Ji'

EO.OOO lo enable us tn make a on [telng ^ or at ]«<«
: that hospital. • In addlUon. tmte^tta itok « , ihir* Ita Im

Watji Hirjee bequest, there Uatumof “f^^,,,o, Kiambu very much for her 
nOflOO for an Indian matemitjf husptal J . connection, v
which will be built on the new siln in , . ,L. i„i,wt of dUpenshlg

of the hM Regardmi hiTbeea
native hospilal. 1 might nlso refer to the ,ces and qoI-pallmU^ ,
Pandj-a MeniotUr Hospital “> !!“ “’’'S^miU^t^^pbons. and

- wtneh has sirved a very oseful ,P0^ ^UU M the Uhle, ' 
among eetuin members of the Asian com- ,i,c ,cport to ^ ^ ^ „„

..E.s.rss.isr-g Ls
hoip ial in Mombasa is boill. > S at the Nairobi dhp^^*«

»i toy lime decided to selt ^

KCSYAtXCISLATIVtroUyCII. r^it:to' v : ^ Owli
• 4JI Onit

------- - ■ : ■• " ■ . their work, am concerned to see thii in
(TheJ’raldcnll 7 manv of thOT there are two and three

y-flwdebai*. l“lo«"f*MiiMU in a brf. ;If.I remoimratetwth
tunHy /or an inier^ctioa or an Intwrup- ^ (medical offker and endeavour io uy 
tion eolikle the rules. tnd diichane some of those patients, it b

lUe Bovo- 1 ibouW like to toke ^ found enlircly impossible to seoJ them

esnectrfloglveway. i. 200 or 300 patlenia awsiting tteatmenl, \
and if you stand there for half an boor 

DKAKT ESTIMATES. I!hl8 you can pick out two or three pneumonlai
: :«.s„s«u so Consunrerm CotrsTtk

Tlie debale was resumed .Qcommodalion in the hospluL I won-
Da. MAOUiMAH: Mr. President, the ^ny ^hat one can do under tb» 

fcncral trehd of the debate as far as t^be ^j^mUances? I should like to mention 
Medical Department Is concerned his ,hat beoiuse pcrssibly some. member* 
been centred more or lesi on tte annual lynic.ihc poiilioti has been exaggerated.
Jnmete In the recurrent espemJilure, and vVilh penicillin, and some; of the newer.....
I am going to deal with some aspects of jj^gi''! am endeavouring to transfer in* 
that in » few minutes, but before doing patient trtalmeot as far a* p<»3ible to out- 

:*o ! shall endeavour to answer of pajicai treatment, wth a modicum of 
ti« questions that have been rai^ by, jocccis, but the main picture still remains 
hon. members in rwped of my depart* thesamc. 
menUl esilmates/ ^ ^ ^

Thc hon. Members for Nairobi South,
Nairobi North, arvd the Coast, and I think 
one or two other munbert, referred to 
the question of the charges for Uboratory 
fees, drugs and dreuings, and lack of

on a

there.

- Tlve hon. member also' drew some ; 
attention to a very important problem of . 
the day—ihe reUtionihip of the African 
to the Europe community, or to the 
Administration, or to the Government

I. .V........... aencrailv. He himself did not mention it,
ere tS’X HtelJ bulIlWnk hewillngree wilhwhnllhxv.

ri* ■ xltoriiv ia! Imw^vIh^o^! ““fflt'f of V“* ‘‘“O' reu^
tloni In due co'um In hli own inlraluble [Jlj*'
wiy BuUhere Irone uneet 10 which 1 ”'‘0“of
wnni 10 refer, whichridgStelou rigta i^o'OtoJ' rooimumte nn^ lo ,
or..ndlh.llilheibyiioiSuii.nUbore. ?f *’“"*^““•.1^,%
lory exemlnelloni .it ehirged. fha. n, '
uKreioiy .umln.tion. whSkrt ««v
uiy 10 protect pubUe herilh .i. nol • *«‘V'*o“ “f «reu vMmTo
tduiged tor-thil li 10 uy. ihoie royo'OP.oo mrlnUhilng.. conS^ 
cumlnxUora which •houki be dried out betwte t^ Iot crmmiaiUek (Heif.

Tn lh. inlettM. of ihe pobUe. I refer u,, heirJ L feel tbit wu^tta yy thM
cxwninitioni In rcrpcct of infcctioio *”*'**»oeo our tnedicM oBem ^
diteelew luch ni Ih. eoletic noun, the “'•ctA ru'd the womra ml ctoh
divcolcry group, vthereel diKrue, .nd rfreo of ihe Alttcin,<»mmuoity-lhifo 
mxny olhet nolUiibU dlKMci. Tbro. the bumxn touch to which the hon. tneii^ 

her referyed-^t wtruld be a great pity tf
The hon. mciqtet Mr; Mithu in hi. »>»> ofth wtreTo decUnt. (Appleia^

relcicnee to iiKdieal wntk in nriott. The hon, member nllo refei^ io the
dutrierhoipiulr of Ih. country pilnledn raUy very Sne work ihn miilioni hiv, •

. f very gloomy, but vtiy corttci, phjure, donein thhcoumtT.ntidletUitdyngrew: . 
, and t CM «»ure hon. memhen Urn he i with him. I hivt been round mo« of Ih. 

hu not exnggtnted by iny meeta the tnUrion hotpttU nnd hive seen the way 
poriiion of then hotpioh. I aqvelf. ucdlent work ore doing, not only on 
whcn.l vdeli. diilriet hoipiuliindie. the purely medicil ride, bm on thoedoa-'.

;•

I

caamltutions are carried out (r«:.
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prepared to go> lli« *^ ciOTmil«

SS?»S'.”! S^- £-S<"S3^=;
o\d«£i« Itltodanca in i„dv ho«l«i>lanW?l-3^- «S- . K- hoapiul ntlmlion, and Uie

a total "(1110^ * >«'': tame an be lald of the put-pan^ ■
’ ' Si Wieve even the bon. Rnancul dtparements and _<hapenaana

Sicretaiv might tWnk that ,»•» »n«‘‘ patlcnta queue up all and eyj^ day. 
eollectine. (Uothtet.) P( «>u«. |( you compare .lhe_IM9 and Wp in-

tore “Sirooe tnai that l«. lutf paHptt BjureK you lethal mJM9fte .
. Eed on n«, and that la I am auie KO Eotopan loulled l,7M. In IMS 3J1P-

“ there lutnttilei through „„ciiolly-dot/hIe. Aaian and -Aftlan in; .

.lly. I “m The ouiepaticnt and dispenury
mpect p( M^^**** Uut ngurc* which 1 have already quoted in

iSfi wwe' lh250.000 Govemmenl and
i u'w" over one million loal naUve council. ':

Avian K«lon i,** Vou can imagine whal the position li as
soon ai the iccond A(rir^J.locl ,ha. /„ount of drugs used, with
been huili, lome time ne»t )«r. Money , risioo cosli of drugi. The numberll avalUbU for that under a bequeat, and tha ^
w lhere It nu ■ commitmenu next year In the groupnot go on. A new Allan block bii been, hoipltal. cateniioni
Of it being, built at Nakuni and that will Makindu, Umuru. and so on.. Again, 
be In opetaiion early nett year, in Unce the cost of food has Increased 
respect of Klsuntu. we had at one time enormously and as we are feeding dally .

' hope* that Kittimu might have, a com- qqqq paUeftls. you can undersUnd '
pkie new hospital, but that has been increasing costs in respect of food. ' 
found out of the question on grounds of Rcqurtij are still coming In from all 
espense. However, money ti avilUble quarten. both from theseiU^areai and- 
fof a hhabiliutlon ectwine for that hosr the Afritah . ahsai, for Increased ser*
niiil, and Ihe queiiioo of the Infectious vlcea-^ltage hoipllali and dhpenttr^a
diseases section has already been settled- In the Europcajt settled trea^ r^ueiu 

^ ‘That will be moved some distance out* for - subsidies for medical pfadtuonen y - 
side ll« town; »nd so on, and I have regretfully to »y

Rotriltii 10 the cuinulM. ii U «rA ;'|*,te°n,*“tXei??-Nl^T!iIn'^rr^
; Attytumcull tor iMlogticMycipUiti- hive lo re/lo, but wc omnol consider. .

Ito of this iiwrcsilni iKurreni csncndl- ^ „ ,1,^
luic. Mctpl ip rey Uul lij, Inw^e. coocoMd.
Every year. Without any adilUolul com- r

. . initn«WS Ai-all,-ibe budget goes up. I— The bori Member for Utemba rat^ - 
' do not want to quote figures In detail, the question of revenue estimates, and I 

but U jwi UU Just a few figures; for have jolted down k few figures here 
InUancf. nottnal increments alone are in rcyily. The revenue' of the dcfart- 
o\tr £5,CXXl That has to happen. The ment is not considerable, but it ti 
inctea^ in the cod: of living alkiwances revenue of sons. For Ihitanoe, here are
this year amount to f!6.70a Another a few of the larger figures: Hospital
big figure is medkal itorci, and the fees il2.0Ci0; infectious direases bmpttal
wbol^ including that, is £40W I can 0,700; laboralory fees 10,000; sale of • 
analyse these figures la the select com- mepaertne £1,700;medical stores, sales to 

r miitce and ckaily show that we have no local native courvcHi £6JXI0: rcinUrurse-
nhemative at aU. They cannot be cut ment of Kenya and Uganda Railw^ 
down, unless we do» down in tome and Harbours £9,700; eiceteraa £I.0TO 

-That is the. poutioa. and 1 am tnaking a total of £41,100. Thereisalso

435 Dnii ' U,rfennanl Id be very imprewivo Id begin with. Oiir
^Tt in resneet of the Hospital eapericnce. in Afrka seems' diflertnt • 

'^wSwof £31,000, roaking a total of Either it is.that the African patmnte'U ; ; 
A^SA^That is aii approxbnale figure.. niore vimlcni or is mote resistant to this .

in connexion with laboratory drui but His apparent that the earlier .
. .hi. nirectota of Medical Ser- lesulls have not just come quite up to ex- :

various territories sumjund- .. pectttions. We.are carrying out thiiwo* ^--^^''^
:' ^ of t^- ^ ^ in coMjperation with the tea estttes In

for‘heir ter- Kcricho, and I belleve^lhat m a few :
We have already agr^ that we months • time we will be nble to say :

a verv small addition to exactly what quantity of iMt drug u 
■ laboratory, very heady all required both for irealmcnl-and pro-

dresteflof^ sera thev require can phylaws. I am not.detract in wyr 
vsean^ laborSrry, with way from paludrine; 1 britere It will turn

“ rewuc. out to be Ibc-moa cBccUve .nU-prekiW
. a very <»o«oo™ , , ■ . , preparation we have, but’we do require

- During the budget debate last year r of the earlier doiea
ttferred to a few of the major endemic :wy^Vwere 5UO^^
otoblems that ^ ^P°''““^-® matter at some length with the iCX

; Krtva. 1 referred to that fort^blc representatim who were out here, a^
fridemic of rebpsing feVer wWch hit j^ey were partlcubrly Interested In ^ ? 

country very hard some lime ago. wprk we were doing dn that particulu 
* ! had expected that, with the Iniroduc- pre^ration.; .
: i" Egypt'
' of tot epidemic, which I think : |« relewnl. lu <« «re

lave tad Ind no ^ .pending n certnin amount of money on.. Nomch ihmgjiisocmrred MOnomr >1 L, hare In ipend n IllUe more. . .
- the. care.-ot: ll«>^^,‘f=5:^Eave;^n « Sy ^g^ ineptember. litd.

. ooliad. Mind you, ,11 E®? ' information could be gleaned from the
odtoideiable amount eL JLt Ooreniment, who were natur-
particular , aUv reticent about it. but the fact that

opened to proipecUn, alia EeinK^ “^^ '“ ,Ee 3td October, which gave 
■fora number of yarj. under Yariou. Intetmllona
out umUar work in North Kavirood^ to maritime and
an area of over 3» Srid to lake the necereary meantei
Kakamega-KnteioM nrea—and there we aerta, to ^ ]„„|rfuction of thii ; 
hope^ shall have equaUy direare. There meaimca •

' : : - ^ ^ iYhavS'been oken.aredn^v:^;^:-" '
1 also r^erred to the work we are as fjjfjy afe. pro*

......
S‘.K'£.“.SfSg :S£'.»w-™ ~ “g
The reiulli have been caeellenl. TIOT Elitotal into Abjuinia. tne^^
has been ho epidernic, though oM^mlg^ :: |o..o quta ® *111 have
tare apccled one beaure of lit nty Afria. and Mot d^le 
havy rainfall. That work is .<*“«“?; m be laken if that ,i,„rtion of i
linued in the Kcticho area with , ^nl durations made ‘•"P’'* ““’L Eiyptiao 
from Colonial Derelopnrent «»> WdCj.
fnadi. We are itUo canyin, houodaries. and i ■
w rcgahl to the new anU-mabrial drut jj^j <>ccurs. which /L
pilixJrine,: Eartier inseaie* oS*
teat drug was done la the South wmie supplementary estimates
and Atrialia. and'the reatdB:appeared .«««/“EE

\
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^:i)^(Estimaa.i948 iJrirft Estimie, tW WK^A Ubm,AnvE:<:qoKctL

1948 UO
4)9 Draft £uirnafr$. 1948 wrishtl Having Urtcned with gttal MteoUon.

? .SSi Secretary: has paid generous . .lag-raQi. will; hopei in“ U» committee :
*^“***^ We all know that there arc stage—Uul in his presawe swne oppot'

We have Stoi. ™d rcpeitcdly oipadly of the countty lo bear. We aU 
“^ S'^oaHroenB where fnulration . know-who: work with nalives ,anil :

of the day; where atuiUBca. Benuintly like themthal they have their 
“^'r l^mreisBoea on and a thousand own proper pride, and It is repeatedly 
*??iLS-'^\lTOvr-be:- found - for^-dlacoytted in-aU parti of the eoinilty, ": ;'

rsistance to the ordinary; and;the Hijhlandi in partlcuUr, that■ eaconty and tBisronre t^,^ V eliii will elect to jo to ,
V ^ihe horo FSodar^ - their pnvate praetiUonet. ttnd pay the '

^STeoce in that committee, and proresiiooal fees far rather 
tary j *5^* .he economies frte, bencfii of irealmcat al lhe hai^
^ '*^1 rS^chd »dll b6 in the order of native dispeiuera. That .i* a point riieywtUrw^cnd wiu^ to:be ignored, and if thereare, m :
of saving lens of •, there are, a growing number of naUves

* Secondly, in the matter of i^mg wo, . ,hai outlook, having cbnlWeoce in the .
: 0^^ fit the crime, and doing IV pjjvaic practitioner, let tu by aU means

oortcbeaply lhaii is the pr^ it as human InsUnct, as
11 would seriously/: commend to the hon. p^yyintion,-requires all to^Uy to pay for 

: Artoroey Gcncrdl services rcndcM. : ,
i a far greater delcfiMt 10 Those are my three polnls, but there
I criminal to are one or iwo^ maUen ! would like to

- they will do thejeaat harm nndj per- Mcrober for ***'™’^ ,
: cK; rome -good, namely,: the by -way

N^rttatn Ftoniier Province. wlK« HwP pdailhlUly of to :

tnra and icallywa»a who ataund in nnd cautlnn. PerW°««y,
: and aU our i towns . the proptml and hear

Add them uabatlalionarinniplde.n^ n™JSlSL hm I ^ al"**
airily in different camps, to hdp oo '™*_J!he

ttZTUSpt"dic;st J ve^

S^thS^^TSy^S^l^te^ ■
tleo, «U. make tU work «U.^^ ifc tte irrt l^

can beewTse good dtiiens 0^ die u a W ^
'<cr*'of'Kenya.^'. V'.-:/'"-''

We I wish, howeser, in respect Of the chief .
iOtf^Maflenninj ; - . . of those ubemacles to request that, in

■ ownsoon monih* li enurdl^wip^ ^ for two yean, or more.
I than hare to ask for Th^e many such cas^. and I do

- * leglilaUon. to Jeal .with dhow traflic. knowing his human quaUUct. ihu
One last word, about hwUh centres. I 1 need emphasise the fact that, unleu a 

• rearei very much that la.IKUe progress ^ajonable measure of time, sprMd os’er 
Juft ^ri made with the provision ol , ^t^nable lime, were gis-en. It would 
ihm They were given a very high be a very bitter blow to some of those- 

' mluiJtyin the D.A.RA report. I need, :p^pU who. through no
not elaborate on this, because it is very own, have not Wen assessed for a long ^ 
well mied In the appendU to ljul period, that they''should be called upon 
report but I am firmly convinred lhar to payjn one lump sum. as powers are 
the ofily long range method of keeping the Commissioner to dp. I beliese
dbvin or even reducing recurrent «pcn» be kno'v** * do, that a more
diture is by an Intensive application of picaanl vmy of gelling his money ulti- 
prcvcnlive medicine through and under niatcly:.'SCill be by gentle, means, so I 
the work'of cenirei. so that esentually ^puld ask him later, if he would, to re* 
we shsll produce a healthy community 54,me of this on that point, and in
both in mind and body, fit and anxious things to temper justice-With merej*. 
to work, and proud to do so in the coun* -
iij of which they arc dtUens.

t-
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Of the budget as a whole it is, perhaps..
„ , fair to say that it is fully of that charac-

Mb. WaiGiir (Abcrdarc): Mr. Presi- ,«r described a hundred yean ago by 
denit. this f». I think, my fourteenth con* Sidney Smith: ‘Taxes upon every article 
seculUe budget, and it U my last one. ^^ich enters into the mouth or covers.
(A member: Shame I) Having b«n for the body or is placed under the feeL 

. \ery many years and down Ihoreyears a on everything on earth and the
: CjnsUnl critic of all budgets, and having under the earth” The claim made ,

in later yeari sought to resist as strongly by the hon. Firiancial Secretary in his- 
as r could the ovtrwhelmlng.^ uncon* chartctcristlcally able sp^h was that. 

Trolled flood of expenditure, it is in the the income lax aroellorailon of some 
nature of things that tenJay, for the Usl hundreds of thousand pounds in the cur- 
time. I should not be in the mood to join ettimaies added to the £200^

: cordially In the cacophonoua ehona of I think
- approval of this otw l ralliet^l there qtarter of tfe war-tlnw rerenue

li no sense In recording here tte slight from the income source. ;That wes-
difl'ertncti some of US 00 this side hare but some of us '

;to whal la In (act ^ uron, and rtnwn.be, Ihal ollwl ajain.t Ibal aura b- 
cohesive learn SO ably led :by_ the. hon. . fiBmvi -,i,hieh the siaiidina Finance " ' 

for Nairobi South, p^hcf* Committee last year added to the expen- 
> ^ coluran: No wundtr the hon-

lcn,m, llw Miimawa bead by had whtn c-rttin' told ui'io frankly in-
.roida; op^uniirpS in- 
lilt, milnuin roller of Ihla otdit 'duiln,
had. of departnwma lEiwanni lo van." Thus il wbuld be nn

jSSSSk sfelSS:; :£sesgg:^: sSSsSr-;
^ I Mb!S. StT viTSd c~a ,o,> .dvanUEV, ^d^ ^ _
. one. because it dcsaibtt , with

accuracy what hanwns cm the revenue , fHrsi. I think it is fair to say ihat- 
side of the estimates wKkfa c«ne before many of us pin great hopes on ihf f*- 
U’ annually, ' cemmendations that will prcvcoily cwiw*

<
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Ui Ont! Calmmtl, tm OhinBil ; ■ • . V n^rily of AfriciM raideM jn ihe
;V:^‘^y arc not.: Bill wc arc aUjubjert mUtre anal. :

of *he MtuaUOQ. For my part, come when Govemineni dedda to re- 
Sdon behalf of Afn<a^ 1 can assure move ihc hospital froni Kiiuihu U should 
the Council that we shall do all we : bc'moved right into the interior of the ‘

- la Bve'support to.any .measures which country. ’ The .great diflkully of tire
Qo^^enunent and the coimt^ wiUjake p^pig Central Kaviron^ now U 
In trying to eradicate, crime.: (Hear, dtuance. Kisumu'U so far away from , .,,lI; .

; J^f) ■ - - *'mcst'of the‘r»ew coinmunilies U h "

of Medical Scmcis I ^au l»ve lo onrn j„uld be takta lo Ibe
,,«,dcalot^l I Of.lhe couatcji .her. moU of :

: .bc inhabi..„uc.n,.v.0.b.
KMOts, The first is this. So . far as the r / My n«t. remaiki are, on education. ,

* African community is concerned, :Stale, Education, as we know, is a major s^»l
medical services generally are very in- service of the country, and. before 1 gn 
idequatc indeed. I should like to explain . into some general fcmarki which I in- ,
^ thal is more particularly true in tend to bring before Council thismom- _ , j

retard to the rwerves. ; In the toww the. ing I rfiould like to congraluUte Govern. - - -- r 
liotitloh U' a greaVdeal betteri In that menl on behalf of the Afriani.for the . •
Sincction I should like to congratulate measure they have takm; this war to 
the authorities responsible for the intro- send Africans to the United Klngdons .

- ducUon of clinical services for’ the ,;:for education. , . ^
J^Utan children and - mothers^ in . :,^ny; jeau ihs Africaos.luvc .
, Kalrobi lowii. • The seriri«»s carried out ^ j. that they should be allowed lo go
by those clinics Is most valuable, and a numbers to the United Klnptom
pelt deal of impfovemrat » mher parte of lire world in order to
the condition of the natives pt this town. j^yj,*y|hef edocsUon.T''TWi yar,.th« j , ;.

; lo bij apewh't^ ^“uih^tcSliM^byibrAlri^ 1
: lUibo .referred to tho mtaim nKdral ve^ J , cerardulaa ' ' ' '

lervicci. and in h'a ipeiih thn mort^b „„ ji, in ib»i eonoeflion
.be hnn. Director of Medical Servrea ^l .W*.
relerredlo the oitrre rervlcei. I aiwuld I tave yw po«> .
eoly like in say OM thing In Uial ^ JSSTb? reSf for (all jentmea. B ^ 
nectloo. The mmiooJ, we are npced. imo ^
ire doing a great leiroe to Aflic^ « for them lo lre*«l “ '
inlberereoM. « i» haM work, a^ ^ H B v«y ™ ^ p, there Bw 

-—-facilitiei are hardly adequate and the- f™- . „ onpoitimily of Ilk-
hoqiilaU overcrowded. Any help the ^unc ritbt through to come

> Govtramenfcon give to aiittt the , [!!*. .uiUOed for whiuoever wmk
umi wmto^^^ S^iottod to do. Tfal would mean tW
opening ipecch the hon. mover did men- tMy om H would be
800 toe committee which in«sti8aled b^lh^ JJ^«^^^^,„.^,ho
the qtieuion of charging 1» to A/rieari nrejory^ ^^^^y^j^„,„l,^
paientt for ordinary medlcol.iervictA I uke. but llw hfi

■damid like lo my : that' when But IW The to ; i
prioeipie of not ^charging f«“ “ STe^^ oviSirwho are family to .

. Alricaai for ; tooso leivieei ii approved itiponiihilitiel in ^
h toould be eattnded to minion ho»- ,“iood one-EH would.hc ,
.piuv which up ‘to now.'con^iiulc. o for them to^k forolong to.
. TOW pmportian : of . the -important tTdilBculto at heme, loo.,- i

medical service available for a : laig'

>
......  — , ,ou|d like, being-luclt o Klioai -, .

IMtWrlihtr : ..vi... n««nn'to chsnge from a .note wtyssssss
that h. kno« aij^l a. «too noTtimeiiri-iTO-lAgid..-.--^^
•luwcr tnerfly begs iba-mr-rotetfri^ X^uocU debsles and to eaprett my ;

. qimlionr Th* oiJ.^lSihat it is not a good innova- '
which I havriom* knowledge. » , A|»rt from the tendency it haswinnff of high priomy, te fo^^ do^ jjjj

' d"i.io”ol"i ieplLS;! tw '*■”« ”* “

S’gHiiPSP::
production. . which T have never heard anything so

Whil |t the remedy? Has the time puj across in this Coundl. Dul f
perchance come when wc in Kenya; ,^^jn confess to him—and he will not 
must begin to consider Ihe introduction i^Uc qulpr^hal I ihdughr,

■ . of Indented labour from outride, Chinese icibuily of attempting at that moment
urwler strict lepatrUtion claiisti, jo get op on a point of order to protest:

; or similar tblflgi, in order that by that |hat his speech be taken as read I
. mearii alone we shall do what^^to^ (Uuihtcr.) ,̂ ,V ; ^ ^

Ijibour ; Commisriontr requires to be
• f.M^*«to“7n toAuilBeS whs! Prcvlden^^^ irji’itoer

E Eduction of Chloeso Ubour.at ilL I do hiw ipokm in .support of to mr^
* not'know cnouili about it. but I recall I dd-iurt intend to dwl with the draft 

^rs^ whSf dt 'Sr cSr eriimites to deUd but'.^ few r^U
lonreiXni io toll hill 1 ictloui pro-: I mu going to mike wni nee^iily^ 
poul wii pul fotwitd ton II be done, eonllned to a few jelKted |tou_wto .

^ a^ U had a great deal of backing. It concern Africans more loUinaWy,
a^t t^ tome such thing must be d^ csp«dallf to deal with tome allyu^ 
before the nat.se ever learns the dignity, which have been atairi
of labour Of ftaUses whal part In ciiUem In of the speeches.; In dotal so I
ahiii hit share mute be if ho seeks lo go shall have to t^e some time to “»•on and progrtu In iWs country, of which tag. some of them. That being so. It

- he owns such a «ry big share, ; 'mfi be necemry fw me to re^
_------ _ _ , ^ ^ - ----------- --- - v ivumber of points already made by my

I wish I knew answer to such hon. coneague and smne membef% who
4 serious one. and t do pray Govern- ij^yg ip(Aen. , '
ment to'take sonre stc|re somehow to , “i
inculcate a sente of disdpline and cbi>- My fust rcfereiree will be lo crime. I
tciousneti of wfobg-doing that the believe once there was a time to this '
ivaUves. like the ml of in. will bo driven country when crime wu docely aaso- 

^ to enter 4 job of work for the country dated in people’s imnds witb the name
that givea them haibouragc.. I was all of Afrkus or natives.'* We are aware v
tiw .mon pleated lo hear sinrilar tentl- that that Is no longer lire case. Hreee; 
meittt utte^ two dait ago by thejreiu drganhdi. . criqstaal... gai^^ eriioie 

1 hope he wUr'erimtaa! activities make life so difficult 
try akilfully and tuoccssfidly to proclaim for everybody in the country, more par- 
hit hlgb^aouading message throughout tkularly in Nairobi, cannot be the 
^msrres and the country at Urge. : devkes.of the-African atane. and I am

'-'■.a-,:

I.1'

Mai Oiu-soa (African .Interests): Mr,

i.

£%
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n oa^tnia*: hon. Mcmba for^Tnns Nxoia
Spealteri k Ihii CoinMal luve refcrmi to : Vtottriit traffic aad the fiiuBri»i JoJ* rcmm

»n"s^is?ts ts£”SsS£S. 
irrs -KtaHS?? -

In European^itlUcd .rou U a irai xial lo mind, not only clUt > iheco 
dtol >hud pf the nau« rairves, and chickeni and lo on, but family rapoll^^ 
tmylhinijliat could be done to brinj bililici, and they have to put ?p^«h 

W 10 ilandaid all ihcK quite raglelhaoded How iheia 
would be very much appiedated. people could have calrled up to now^f 
" Now I rami to tbc "moil important, 'i''S; under a tree and ipat
and perhap. the mart thorny, pmbleS h^“ 
labour. TO. moniin,, aod for the lul oX
fev daiva Steal deal ha. been mid' i^taply £„T„a alTdlZfe '

: about the dignity Ofla^ur. andW
mind jC teeths that the dipUty of labour 
» bcins repeated 10 ofica M if it a"^* reaJlw that the Brittih Govern* 
was a completely new social impel that has d^ a gmi deal for the ^ - *
ha^ never bm preach^ in the put i i"^* <ouotry. tWe apprediU

• cio not know, to what eatenl that fa m*,
but at least Jhii I know. that, with reiard' ** *

: to labour-S by that 1 mim. pr^cal . cpn»-wnd they
, manual Ubour-tho Kenya Atrian ha. 

not learned miylhingmori thu. he knew SI
f'tieely from the lervlcea and laboora of. . 

as he haa alwaja worked before, he lives the African-aod make public rWhaile 
as he has always Uved; there has been ^pf the efforts that have been made to — — 
prarticaUy no improvement at all In the onUi ihan '^ply In their work by 

. amount of work he can do. f therefore people who have no other Interest eacept :
. feel thatrmucb ai I should like to see to do it, is a thing we do not understand 

myself my 'people take to labour In a and are completely at a loss at to where ; 
radro disniAed manner, and stto to do all we are goiog. ,:

U yK “l-ioli thu Oovcmmral hu givenitedddikoioBytalftliBottlghiilui ,0 ih, orgMiotion Md dimctloo of 
>thc Afrlcutnunuol Usurer irtw gomg bbour for privato Bitcnnii. CMKrt go

to Icora any new mcthodi of tiUmg hli

,___ _____ ^ ■ have tunwd our cytv to countrio ont-. .
**l!^^Smikc it difllcuU for them to pindplc ihouU

Jbf^.tottbJf nil people iducatioo, otherwbe :

■ - ^

uwioo /hdiut the msln object.; which ,»* j . available for them, and theSarinliStlon fm jl^f^: ^
children in a measurable tlr^ Ttu teamen to run i^U and ■
0b)tc1 we-ell egto *>'?■ .^ to do tbe ioibuit At one time moMy
,rouble, our , >”“»»* «cmcd to be theVrimary drlBcuU^bm
Oovemnwnl has not , viiy-rt now money does. not seem to. be so
^inl when it **" •fHiS^.^o to much loS tore ei H w.t It leKheri 
nipomlbllily tor African Cduc^o-IM I difflculty all we can do now

practice I* llwIOovtre^ W " build Khooll to trato
what money It can for the ri.»uoo^ Jo the meantime it ihould beilisiis ^
done a giS deal fot thl. county riot African educauon.

ii&a ■
t^ Mttd funda. and the facilUica which ha« *>“■>

?V IS a v.ni b. M for • long time, ate tomeuroet taken to i* tor <o“j^

■ fw - U^ liSw food, of 11*^1^
' ' 1^;, ««»til. «t. to be the only which tot manyycata^ 

aiaJiMt to do all that develop* be a Central 
SS^u«»w^*th« future depeodi so practice it is not. it eaters for tte

mS wna that the rate of reo'''”^ '
^io w« be mwh rttatdoJ. K.vimodp and :

aagTO^v department wc the OpvenmKM a. aoon as pooSbIe.

]

, . . . _ .. on lodeftnilely without bdng quesUdned
laad by working on Enropean firms. He by the Africins. The Ubour Depml* 
has ttxQ their s)stan of agnpdture as ment is financed by publfa moneys to 
practised for many yirars, has not which the Africans .contribute, and I 
RoteriUUy improved native agirkultura in wfahr'to ask vdiat. direct benefit 
rise reserve actually derive in return frmn li7 ; The

II
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. Uur ^ Them has no«ra^

' pieuurc which U oflc" btmihl W braf ,cady la be cut. in three or four
Epoii lhc Oovenimenl lo^m« »^ '^ ,j„' ^t bj,k might be of Ih;
direct Ubour, M the quilily. I tubmit that irwpoUl
Afrtcin. for pWete •clivihn of ihit IM ^ to

- 1. • prectici whirt we “ ^Sj^jhtctttlioiJifJtnnnlure birt^ _i.
•:—- luvc ontiucttiontd much lonicr. - . „|,ich tires » si^l yield nod p imajl

' With thtfu remark* V W support j^pning cooicol, Vben ihal same bark 
the motion. will produce firstKlasi bark m two or

Mju Blunt;: Mr. Pmiricnb * three year* llnre..
ceonot compete with wme^ the ^
here oppoiile who te'e the r t^rdt ,nde of wolUe b»tfc
of etleodenccs et •’'I;**''J! end thst-there should be tno^ Weltk 
my scveiilh budjet debate. _f tUnk mat (,dm other commodities, ^
is probably , gitaler numberlhan any .mi. Mitee. etc., and ctre^ which 
omdal member,, as an olhcia ■ ,raded. in that in those thlntayou
attended on Ibis aide of Council, wtin |,j|p p,oducint different qualiUea,
the eaceptlon of ray hon. mend me cijk u good ttnd aome of
Member for Health and focal Oovc^ ,„j jimilariy with lisal, -
ment. . Never in the course of Jheie »„j wheat. . In the case of wattle,
dcbalrs have 1 heard lest reference to only reason why you should have
Biriculllite than I bare braid so far> baik is cither because the
Ihli.one. I think there is only one immature—and 1 suttestthere

. apealer that I have to amtreron an why it slionki .
.iticultutal matjci. and fbe cut-of. licauie It isbadly handled,.. ^-,:-
.Mcmbet for Klimbu. who pul _cciUln |jf, out m the rain and thus loses
qiiestloni in teiiid to vrillle. a^ J mU material. In my view we ahould
deal with this <1“'^““ do all we can In miiauin our quality - ^
refer to some rather more t“™ ,„j „.uu,ioapnd keep to our gtiM for
inallerl,; -1 ^ Cpott. which is tood qualHy bark. . • /mmmm'poor qualliT^It fetched a veiy low “bM ^ ^

tlee but about that thne certain tc|ti. baik In eiiitence^l do not betiw wIntroduced, incloditt the_that ii corrttJ—The preaent a^dty-M
“KSTonlv^STtihich the wattle baifc faetoiic. b 30.000 toM ayear, and the bitest delivery of wit^

U,- ever made in any one year it W
ttalovcr me ta icara .np.o.».w».. f
that these reiuUlioos have been to force tons of ttten bark, MorMvw, thOT 
the quality of our bark baa nsca to be a proporal at ^t ,
«,ual to that of NaUl. whereat 15 yeara factory in the PUleau 
3o It we. vetoed at wane Sto 30 a ton eS'.^ '

, f Thmutbout that period baik which 'MvbcCT spoilt by being ItTi out in the lone* in this pwt of tb« wono. .. , ^
rsihrbntk whteh wm imnuture end eon* It U ^fectly true Uut i
Ulned little UniOn* msterisl, ha not yxar there wa a certiln wrwuni of ^
been nllowwl to bo apoitcd, and that cully in uking bark a offerwi.

. .>• [Mr. Blum] ::

KW machinery Wl^ had beat oei order Unton and wouW not pay up toelr lulh^^^^ 
.,,_-:-toC,Wf-'!f-!toee.,ieara,,but.attivrod.it—scripttoaiivhufai'todB aa thinta betan" ' 

an iaon»i1tti» nwmem wltta bak wa m go wrong aivi and trouMft
comtog into the factory, and thereby re- occurred. theywouW aU bo In it. I rather ■ 
duced the oulpul for a period. The other think that Uut eppliea to Ihla dabatel, I . 
qucaion waa tho catremely bad weaUieri rather think Uicre la a'fetltag that thinia
and dilBetoUci to delivering Utrough are fairly well with agriculture and there
doaure . of rMds and diSiciillici to it no heed to tolk about It very mudi. 
obtammg •_nia?n^ number.ot railtniy .But 1 am going to auggtal to Coundl - ^ 

~ —trudu do nwre the bark, , I do not l» that that la not the care at all, that thlnga ' 
heve there u any real nccciuly for thii pro far from well with the agiicullure^ 
factory which haa been luggested in that ihli Colony.
:re»lution. .The ftctuil fisuie* of bark r '
Uelivtriw in Ihe timoru area make rather : during war the
imeresiing reading. 1944 w« a normal ' ®J.. *o«inium production of
>xar aa far a* waiile wa* concerned- i? **®,^* h^uic we

wanted the foodstulTa We itlil have to

!

: ;
- iri^lMV lIlScJiL^r^d^UsScd^ “‘‘“P' policy, and,both In Iho

legitimaic bark dclivcrici arc to Uia foitn “• ;Tluta da for every eg-
of green bark which h converted Into S!!.?'‘t*' 
lufraa. Thai Increase to dry bark U »”«?>>• '• "“‘' '"t P™- ,
due to a.very large measure to Ihe fact «>'P' “HWag for ^
that people in Umoro area were laklng r"",
over bark which bad bceo teieded on 'J “P“U /““Irttiira
iospedion al pUces lil« Fotiv HiU.
Sapoj, and Thlka. aa not being good '
rraugh 10 be delivered at thoie fietoriea SJJ’ ^ • •

\J d: lelvtt. through tod providing for our ,1.
: We ha>« this year, as DO doubt i»o. own raquirernetiU. 

trxmbera are aware, certain nd« tut . .t . • . -
whereby people will be given permlu to
ddiver bark and whereby wo hivo to 'f, ’
imoKi the treei before they are cut 1014 ™°^*^ " “ :” kl too^UnlUd 
lo ^^e sure Uut nuiure bark *U»anced
dclIvSS, imi I beffeva that wben Iheie "“2^'" •jeicjdtore that there h, they 

-rtdooreSne-really-toto force aad-are-vi^‘^''^ the war a very Urge— 
effecUve there will be an taprovrotent •*'l«‘ltord acr-
fa the ^wallle bark; Induatry of the * ** • «™twOVny," ■ march stations In caisteoce before the

■i

, i

our
;!

price. I
.; taiiws -%vere -1________
^ Inspection of bsik. and only b«k whkh 

. was of a utisfactory quality wa*
allowed to be eaporlcd; with ihe rtiuU balk 
that over the 15 jear* approalmately ' ’

war. but ihey did not contider, In spile 
; Now, if 1 may touch on more goieral of the high quality of British agricullurep 

questions. I have already said that there ; Uut they were ad^uate/and though 
haa been las mention of agriculture la they had Uiem they have come to the 
this debate than any other debate I coedution that tbm advisory services 
remember. In ■ meeting in thia hall mutt be increased Olhereountriea such 
smne three or four woks a^, when the - at the United States have had for many 

. — .formatioD off the Kenya National year* large research’and advisory. agjJ. 
Farmers* Uoioa was beini disci^; the ndtural servkca in existence. Tako South 
question of how to raise fuqds for that Africa, and • we find caactiy the ume 
Unfam was under eomiderttion. The thing. Vet those countries, r more 
piMt was made, and I bdievc it wu a ad^iooed agricttlturally than oun art

>
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453 Dnff firf—ffT. t9*t
- IMr. Itop©-Joo«l - V ' V • of th« Inioiutioinl tra& chatter* wtuU* , r ^

locyiuUr, m his view. Tw «iD soon stait ever may be tha tenns of any mooetanr : ; '
. to move downward* and ihe.ipifal.wiU loam* from our friend* or aUic*r-io 

CO hito reverse and wiUr be equally favour of (uoduca frtuh eoliwie*.; 
vwous, a* U i* aile*ed to be vfciow at Thb Cart has obvious relevance to any 

_ • f**. pfonu ^ tono _TbalLJa-the-dattic^ wneitioai; that:^there^’wOl -. be::, a- “ ; " r 
theory of the tilde cycte; that b the , eaUrtrophte faU in atrkoUural price* in 

f theory that ha been propounded since i«ard to Kenviu .11. - . . 
the daja of Adam Smith; that b the „ . ^
theory which ha the firid for the last . Hon. merobenlwOl. be aware that in

yearvand, a l ay, there ba grou* the Uahed Ktiyptom there have beea^'V Vr^ 
dcalio it. But that theory, for Ui viMty, loaS'tcnn aireeinentt entered into with 
is alnuKt entirely dependent upon opera^ the farndog induriry for lUbiUzed prica;

- tion within a free economy. 1 must eiv " > I®«* y««. 1 would.:
pUminyselfhcfe becauie, ahon.mero. *“hinll that, in view of the world 

' ben opposite'know, there is no such ^ttages of foodstuffs, Uw nwdlum'Unn .
thing a* a free economy in Kenya; there Ptwp^ for Kwya^agijcul^ U ^
Is no such thing a a free economy at the hon. Member for Tran* NtpU 
the present lime in the Britbh Empire wa ;qulte right when he said ^ that 
or indeed in the woikL Thb for better »horttges may comparaUvely q^ly to 
or for wnrse, is a cooitoUed economy, tranil^ into ^turpluies and ^supply 
To a grater or a lesser atent all coiin- ac^ demand. But it Unotthe rte^ 
tries seek to wntrol, the operation of m the abitract that mattei^ lUi effecUve , 
what might be rtferred to a* the natural * ** ^ ^ /laws ofeconomka, ' United Kingdom will otoiowly to faced

tack 10 tf^'hon: mcibc,'.:
ffir!n*«nfc!SuS'^Mh oriS'iuul'''- palod, In (net. lo which(111 In cgricullur^ export pneo. ^- | refemdHml m Iho United Klnjdom

■ S,vfavf<“ °i5iL**Pll5™n ^em»°'wllh \otaMui in UK plcw^_Rcport-with ,, much of her popuUllonJii
amKqucniul duiun to the ccon™)r of (,j, ,h, i(kro,- :
Kenu. Nowj KUl dnw Uk mtolKn taUnco of p.yi&.
of hoo. mcmbcii 10 « wty inipoiunl digicuiiu, o,, mint- turn to • tlio 
f.ctinlhlltonnctaon.whlchfathb,lh. cSlj ^ wd B™nii ^ /

Southern Rhodcdi, which iro In Iho 
United Klntdoni inoneacr unit, and , 
u many nf her luppllei from than 
tnuroa ti U pMilhlo.. -■ v. a'

= ..e^BT .-1. a . - a -; know exaedy wtat wo ou|Ju to be doh* .‘'•'a
oittiu Kenya And yet tlttwhole pio^xrty, to &et the a"^ 

!”e~.SS^wrt^ure. Ihey taw whole future, of thil coimtty ai’far ai

our for requirementt so that our agri- :meiJb and if there

a^
fiduec. which wu debated and acc*^
ber^ the committee s»Jd! *^e eonilder
that the nm bb}ectl« should be to me Ma. Horc-Jw£s:‘ Mr. Preset. I ■ 
the natural resources of the country, in* i^d not intended to speak in this debate, ' 
clodifli man power. In a manner alcu- : but puT or two bon. membera on the- 
Uted to increase the national income of otirer side have raised points that 1 think 
Kenya la tlw ahorttsi space of tiro 10 as all for some reply. In particular, the .

■ lo raise aa qukkly aa possible the itm- hon. Member for Tran* Niola, whom I 
dard of Ilmj of the majority of the to* regret not to see In faia place, raised ctr* 
habitants, and we tore decided that i^ia ^Inte In connexion with the future . v 
every scheme ^should bo decided against budgetary position of this Colony and " 
this tockgroi^" Nobod Protectorate, and 1 would interpret hit :
with that thesis, and it has been apj^ remark* a* meaning that, in my opinion 
In so far as the derelopmeol atithontia or in my understanding, he appeared to 
arc concefoed. ! da luggert that it should be concerned about the economic future ^

;} to applied to a greater extent than, at of this Colony. 1 cannot poiribly foiei —^
present to 10 faras ortin^ expenditure cast the economic future of this Colony; 
on Oosaiiunenl icrsicca is concerned.

1 •V-

i

i

Council adjourned at 10^5 un; and . 
resumed at 11.15 am . -

'i.;

!

iii:

nor, indeed, could anybody 
I was concent with the preparation Toog*term period, but 1 do 

of dcpartmcittal edinuu^ 21 year* ago, possible to make certain observatiou^ ;
\ and I have Jbeen concerned la their pra* that may tore ^moce in rctaril to the .» 

paraUm on at least 14 occasions since, niedium-term future , of the Colony,. :; 
and on no Dccatioa can I remember (hat whldi, of course,'-afftota the 'bsidgetary . 
the tcrviocs the Director.thought desir* / p^ltl^n i"**mwh as fiscal 
able for agri^ture ,ai^ for tto. real arto from and be cosseq 
tonellt of ito country tore all been aWe the economic condition* obuining to a : 
to to provided, due to ItoincUl cto*^, particular 
iidcratioiti and to the fact Uiat tto 
ntoney had to to shared round. 1 fed 
that to Udq my Ust budget speech. I 

“ . ought to try and bring home to Council

dm drer a 
think ft is term* of the Bndton Woods rodnetary 

agrteineht, to whidt Great firitato, to; 
commm with all tto world'with the 

of Russia and scene of , her 
b a party,; Great Brltato is a

nwffiber of toe Drettwi Woods mooetaiy For that ratbo'f autonlt that, from 
fund, and tto colcA^ with the addition toe medium*tefpi point of view, it b un* 
of Southern Rbodesia and Burma, are tikdy that there will to a catiatrophto 
ntembere_wlih ito.United Kingdom.*. In ** fall to -Kenya, agricultural • prices. ^ The 
other words, they are menben of toe \ tame oonsiderattom also if^y. 1 thlto.
United Kingdom nwoctary area, and any perhaps for a ihorter period, to certain 
form of diicrimlnatloo wHhfa that aro.do!Ur;^n!toi cropaw^Qulta obvkwsly It —t— 

- ; -- that ir toe MUtthed Klagdom'iDoaetery~ mil to for the United Kingdom to do ;
: area fibe same apptks to the Belgian ererythlng she can to further the caport

; monetary area or any other amV b pew*; of these crofn.^ 'Thai docs not mean that 
. riblc Thus, for toe porpoia of db^ there may not to some fall to price. : b 

criminatory economlca. toe United King* b profoundly to be hoped that the pre* ; 
dom;aod (be colomes*-and 1 do not rent infUtionaryVcycle will torne lo an : 
include the domtototti to this dc&iitioo end and that there will be some atabilba* 
as they aiw separate ebemben of toe tioo of prices, not only of 'agrfctdlunl 
monetary .fuadj-ere pne .oaitw ..'That, prfe^^.but abo of Imported manufao-.

; ■ mra that Jot as toe United Ktoptam tu«d :goods.; which art. of .cottre^:^„ 
may dsacrisuttate as much as she wbba essential for producthm, ^ '

■ to regard, shall we say, to dairy produce ' -9 : > ~
to toe United Kingdom, to alto may db*. .1 UunkT have said coo^ on toil 

, crtiiunato*>-wfaaievcr may'be the terms pptot. - <

.
* I

upon ;

I was particularly 1 
tha't tbe hon. Member
claims .to betoog to a seboed of eeooo- ^ 

m, w ttak If rrota SSUS L'“" “roh^of
S''""S. ISr imlai tt xhouM ta '

importxnc, to the view, of the hoo T

Ua of thrt tauou, u It ooght to be AtiaoUe. Itat there u', gt^ dcxl of i 
gooil in • muck heepi "nKre w»i • ; 
gteatdcxl of leiue in hi, uguroent.'no"

I think nobodg in thlx Coundl will ugument wu, u t no 11. bri,^ ihh. 
ttgjert thu eilbee Europein igifcuitm. thlt we ere it the pnoent tin* epprotah- '
or niuee igriculture i, in inr-wiy tag • dlmictctk in the etxtnomfc ejefe. ■'
•raeoiching petfeettao We hiw gteit We ere, in feet, npproKhtag the peek
nlteretioni to nuke, md do not leeBy b( the, inllitionery wive, iqd Ihil ;

itlied or 1, tipidiy u a ought to he 
tilled.
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|Mt, Hope-Joflo) .!
ThtfKrfi^m one olbcr polnl which labour employed, come yean ngo wM ,; 

arim oul of ihe lemitkl. 001 only of approaimalely one lo 25. Donog the ;
the hon, member lo'wbom 1 have war and immediately after, as n rciult 
leferred but from the remarks of other of the most careful investigations, ther ,
hon. members, and that is this That. European supervisipn riIio:_waa raise<l_--------

:.::j.llbough.al the present time ihb Oilooy'-'IS'onmmiett-TlienUrierof'the Eutot'-^‘ 
and Erolectorale is almost entirely depen- pean iupetvisoty staff were very high and ■

agent for its economic proiperily on ex- , oveiy kind of amenity had to be pro- 
, polls of law malciUlt and foodtluffi. I : vided. .and the recurrent cost of; that; 

suueil that- It Is neceiuiy for the supervision svas very great, but isilhin .
one year; dwin* to mcreaied productivity

. -li [Mr. Pktel] ' ' one thing, ihit we face stillfurther
; feather in tbeir increased expenditure when iWe go into
\ cap. Tliey hare created nrcwnstanceS : committee on account of iheancreased

: which have compelkd the Gorenunent cost of living a^ perhaps. theertciMih
s to grant certain relief.from mcome mendations of, rnmmk<lnn i„:-----

'5^:though;;lhat;relief^hais:^been^wheh"'iiriH‘-be'‘p~ublishcd‘“i»Dr''The’”'^^ 
" achieved, there.H already a thmt from country will be faced with this increased

the boo.mover that we may have to expenditure; and T-am quite certain we
• revert to the position of last year in a will hav^ to agree to* It. _ •

of^mrmSiP^leeff^n^^S sentutive. gm highly interested in this 
^ ™ 1, ^ nmto. beauso 1 hnvu .lw.yt.telt tluitrelief from- income tax has been .w- .ta- i. •• •«

granted, 1 think, it is absolutely euenlb! ^!j^^are ^ISd m
thnl the hon, meet *onld tale eirly

.. Steps to examine another rccomnienda* -.ti .,'..1^ a. niSirw ■jr_
tinm which was made by the Plewman 
Committee, and that is to comlder the

• siueslion of a dduction in eustoms duties
on certain articies uied by the African i.^v"'°Swh‘'!?‘i„J‘"u„'Tl»
community. I believe that if there had S2 .Slii^liii wraiST
been strong pressure from the African iSSS

1 will conclude by raying that I have ! community^rfor they are. shall I say.
been here long enough now to get some- i "O* »o
piciure of the pouibilllies and prospects would have received as much contideta- aohidnSd
of this Colony and Ptoleetoralc, and. Hon us the pica for income 1.x relief ouiSlT^f thl \
giver, an effleient labour force, given ha, received.' anj

no icasS w doubt l2it, ,wh“e prices : r ^ ^ tevenue in conneetton with I would hie to laltuone or two polnit. _ r
may fall from their present helghu to th^ ^in»ies.‘am nw happy alwut the | coniUnlly bar about own-
a certain extent, from the medium-Utra lack of due leprd. |l\« to anotlwr re* eonUibuUoiw for oertala aodal
point of view, for the reasons I have commendation m the Plewman Coimit- ,j,viea. purtkuUrly. eduoUon. .Md
given, the budgetary position of this *? rnedkaL J hiv«. always viewed IhU
Cokuty should coniiaue to be sound, • **'®“*‘* "’•i® “ queslkm with great tlann lod giuiiety
because I can see no reason why thb ; ‘ for tW» retsoo, that it will be a ftal

The nexl thlng, and this I aiUch the^ecoaomy of Kenya should not continue ■ . ha'« « both ways. If we dedre^ hw icjiMtiee if we embark on communal
r very bigheu priority to. it the devtlop* along sound lines. I cay tlw words relief In liicoriw ux and at the s«^ eooliibotioos for social services. I once

mem of other InduUfics-thal it to ray, adtisedly. I have thought about'the * inenlioijed In this Cowacil, and I Iklok
we must try to di^^ prime problems inv'olved good deal. I may ’ I remember very well imi I*« )e« i ^
movtfi, those basic maietlals without be wrong—anybody may be wrong-^ul mOTbers of the Standing Fusance wi^, Unltrf l^gdOTig United ,5Utca of
which any havy industry is ImpoulMe, to the. beu of my Judgmeni that is rhy . sS2^2 America and other eounlrted.lt Is the
through the means of geob^loplora* view. 1 ‘see no reason why Kenya. c.‘^' v ' mtaority who pay the bulk ortaxaliosu

• lion. The DestlopmemCommitlttgaseV in^Md of being Urmted.-« in-«rtaln ^ -.--the report oUhe Staruling Fiirance^^^ As |»W. wpposla|iiithe United Klng.’
^— vgtolojkal survey a pito^^ as high as ways this country has been in the past. 1 .mittre^wed an i^eaie m exj^i*. ^ or United Sialea you changed by

the reiubilitatioA of the soil. should not breoms "Keny*a, UnUmtted" * !“"♦. TVse-drafi eitirrutrs go furth^ ma^ wand the colour of tho skin of
and should rwt, io fact, be part of in the nutter of «vp<od.iufc,,a^ the Jowtf stiatum of sodcly who-form

-Eau Africa. U^imited.-(AppUuse.) _ v^ amused 10 note-ihat |her® ^ » ihe maiority. and that majority wuiwnty. q^leaiurt tr^ price, quite apart r* . , r- chorus of mernbers in favour of. thrm. 10 nav for In loeiil aervkct. bow
from in^rUI dmlopnscnt. There are Ma. Paiii.; hlr. Proidojt. ibere is no (Laughter.) it sot^ to any person svbo likes
three other factors. These factoiv as I doubt that the exposition of his draft ... J. ^
see them, are an crtkienl Ubour force estimato by the hon. mover v^as excel* - i • *“ • «““"*'>\****'^2 w iS^’raSS
and equally cmcicot supervision aisd kuL However. I do not see anything ? ^ there is bound to be a ^b..^ d? S^ffik^ollaa feSn
tiuiugtmeni. In my txpcrieoce in bud. in tto; draft estirnates whkh *V lK?'5ri
- ■ came across a very InteresUng changed so radically the attitude of ctr* I
f.t1, which wx, IhU. Emploitsl by t2 Uta el tta memliix on this ride of ;
aOTp.By which I wxx wlviiing vat . Counca from Hut whkh they wtopted wo consttolly sjenand ia ;ytgie m“ .Sf ifSl
Ubout loitt of SOOOO i.w ttibetmea. Uu ysar. extipt for one thing.'Hat they vote or Mother- I would lilelh menlloti tmmit^ fa Ihli eotmliy WM JUCM la B*

economy of Ihls country 10 become a . _ .
balanced economy. There are one or per head of the labour employed, the 

_ two steps ihal can be taken urgently, and -«hoJe-of ihose recurreni-cotU incurred— 
there are oihcrs thai.have a longer term «n extra supervision wp met, and more 
appl^alion. . than met, and the prom* of this particu*

The litsl of ihese steps is 10 ptumole Itr ^n-inni; bei.ef.led toTOponangly, I 
wtonJir, luduslries. w rial the aloe of ''■'"J rial Ibtl is , poiotrtlal hax very 
the mtnuf.elu.ln, pwes, c.n be .dded hitout ,Pnil>«».
to Ibe sxlue of the rtw mxleritl before l.oeed rot UH about teehnieulTOlfarx._ 
lUl cxporicd. TTal nains Uarnol only 9'
wo.lld higher p>leei be oWalued. thill >« “Wuu, mraU to be draw.f jug- 
sse uy, lot w.lile bait exiraci and ej*'- from what my hon. ftieod the hon.
pyrethrom extract, hut. by II. yeiy natute. °l'“h.r of Agrleullute la. uid.

. it provides an ahematlse basis for 
ploymcnir Not only would il do that,

; ‘ lull secondary Industry brings in capital 
and employs it, which is the important 
thing, and it employs It In productive 

: processes. Adding the value of a process
to a raw material (i ptrdsely the same 

; thing, from an economic point of view, 
when you consider I| In letmi of exports, 
to increasing the area of good land under 
a particular crop. Thai Is something that 
is already being done, and something that 
can be furthered and whkhWould add 
lo the stability of iHe country.

:i
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[Mr. PMdJ ailty alio. Thu prdcedun U UkU-ia my-
’ price* in this countr>v 1 for one «t>ukt opinion.. e»aomic.r beausb. w

say «e must pay adequate prices comnuttee it U likely to take a b»g time.;
■ to , primar)* producer*,' but at the Tome it appear* that the member*'of. 

same time we should ocH make these the* Stiodin* Finance Conuni«e?J!tte«
_,_..cbmpaiiioDa;.th*y**re-odioM.‘-l:-'tWalr*‘did®thr«ork“JSt y-ear ^ an ubappK , 

there was a time when prkes of certain experience in this Couadl.; and that h- 
products outside East Africa were'lower why they are not prepared to take. the. 
than the prices paid in this country, and . responsibility of caaminlng these .draft 
we had to use,Government machinery csUmatdu (Laughter^ So we are all 
to protect our primary producers or brought. ifllo the prooeduie. atvd evefy~ 

maize, wheat and other articles, and olio one of us'will ask for tome increase 
to use Government machineo^ tojwlp^ expen^ture._i[ljiughler^.T.agtce.that It -~ 

-- ' them;^ '1^ ;,Gpyemmenl represents the ‘will be a novel eiperience. but it is likely, 
whole raun^. and if the whole country to prove very'un^easant. . J ^.-v' 
helped the primary producer* In a time My rolleagues the IndUn members 
of diffleulty. and in.ttmes when prices have already, as we arc compelled 
outside East Africa were lower than the always in this Council, put forward a- 
prices paid here, I think It U not wise long lUt of bur difflcuitles, grievances, 
to repeat that argument too often that and complaints, and ! do not want to 
prices elsewhere are now higher as one „pca, them, but I would like to mention 

- of the grounds for railing prices in this, two or three.; .
coumry. One is. 1 notice that the s.k Kampald-

I would say that if we extend that arrived from Bombay on the I8lh of the. 
argumerjt of/prios outride, we should nionlh, and the mail did not arrive in 
bear in mind that India and the United Nairobi-unlit the 24th. I have noticed ' 
Kingdom kept us suppil,ed during the Out when'mail arrives from the United 

.war with very essential goods at iron* Kingdom and an Indian mail hasiorrlved 
trolled prices, when they could have sold before it, priority it given to the diitribu*'V ' 
those articles in the. Middle East and tion of the United Kingdom mall oVer-^ 
other couniriei at .much higher prioet. the .Indian, null;. lt: iTCX>v be .Out \
If these countries have an obliptioo in imporiant documents arc expected frbnr~ 
the Commonwealth to supply us with the United Kingdom than India, hut 
articles at coatroUed prices, it would be when the a.*. arrive there was
v-ery unwise to compare our prices with no United Kingdom mall to be examined., y,. 
other countries for obtainiog an increase., and yet we were treated In'this. 1 uy,
We should coorider the question on iu usual shabby fashion. I hope the potiaf 

. osm ineritt-rihat is ih* bnly-^w^^ department will be more ewtfur In dis-i
can cofiiider. the question of raising tributlng the Indian mail ^

■ .i-srste-aSEs: -
w Mw nwnbCT. bivt.ttlmBl ,10 Ita, ■; hon. Member for Nairobi South lor, uBoieaiani whleci of the human 
firinj^haia ta rcpnl to , -
msumed. ^ __ .1 exerriring certain authority.. I rfor ooe*’ — -

’ : ■ TottiSVia.CO K« from.Ihe facn of cemln Joo. 
happy about the refereoce of the draft member* on the other side that there ' 

to a committee In which all wai h kind of Indigrutlon or resentment 
unofficial membei* are indoded. What when those remarki were made. But I 
vriU happen, & 1 can foresee, h that would like to say thiv At pre^t. and 
aU the unoflkul mernber* on this side pdrUcuUrly during the war, tte great
have tiudr own pet projeda. for which majority, itie overwhelming -
they will preu for moro money, and the human race have acquired a ba^n* 
uethaDa if thev are uaabla to penuade ous revcfcrvc* formoney. and wften in 
Oowraneil lo mw.lo incrcate^
aocadinuE in. ill lo mbout noOjOOO Urjc fotlnna'I 'do nol WliM .
cDOmhdy Ukt wia 1w»I loloO “
incrauo Jl tof unouii In (hlrapcndl- iM»g 1. Hat to«.^
imn. (Uialntr.) There ii •&>« <»«- linn }o MylUo, poloud ottl Ilkn IhM-

IMnPildl ,|iw vny mnpMhclicnoiwidrratinn loin -
lupM,foOaSn of beiot lop dire mO tocraiin in Uk vein 
ihood'lo cly would nttju.e lbeir i muid ilio like lo uy Ihih when doe 
own wcW reniica Jhil, In ray tub-, coiuldm the mteuu of loul youths 
minion, is s vety wrpn. principle.

:.5
f 1!

t

uid.lbe UrfE nuffiher of itudenU in the .:
T hsM ukM treii Inltreii In Uni “•‘“'fc ‘‘ “ o“.SHy.',,!P.,jni«iile—

- — - U^,ooun^ at <
Unnal aubllihmenli In this country, and “ “'Ik i*"*- T’"* tboujand. of

■ - S' - i• mlittd to the ColonUl Offlre that, if they '“■“1 nducauon fbr
really dnired to rerve the educational ‘It™, i* ■>« tuU^,^present we are
inlcmli of Bail Africa, they would hare iraiwnj lhnn to Ire petty Itaden^
to adopt the princlpl, of havln, common , ? provitM ;
IniUluUOM for, aU raes. at,a .crruln, ,f" IhcmT Do _^wolote^ that fa Ihii 
ristc. You may hive rid>l Inilllulion. country every chlldVtould aspre to be- 
In the ptltiury, even In the lecondary, after lavin, ih^l, only n deik
Khoolt. hot you will have to have com. or_petly trader? No. eoonliy mutt

. Irion loMIlulion. for all racer beginnin, hdpthem. aM it u high time that we
from a teiuln auge, if yog really desire "‘1 iotrilutlon aa eiify ea poaibto 
wdevelophlgheroducaUonallonllutton.. *0 provide nn olleniauvo to ihoae two 
UnJes* we St* prepared to face that :
inue free from a nida] attach, we

■r'-.i

{

'■i'

;
I for one believe that, in spite of dUfi- 

shall certainly oot be able to develop cullies and in spile of setbacks, ihia 
higher rducatUm in this oouniry.Tor that/ country has gooe forward during the last 
reason 1 urge that Govemmeni. while 25 year*, and is bound to go forward, 
oonriderlng the qiiestlofl of the cost of I am not prepared to listen to any pessi- 

■ educallori, should al^ the mlu who wilt say that wc havn reached
future devdoprnent and the policy of 
education in ihU country.

i

tiM peak of our prosperity aod are not 
going to go any further. Of course it Is*

medical faclmlc. I would not he prc. D.A.R..^ haiTuIHlIcd
pared lo uy that my community should [Jf ** ^
not accept that prindple. If the top dan  ̂V,i ’'Sl' Sr'f 

To W. country It, not prepared to do i'Sl'lL *r^ t P**™”
luukw to the olhcia I am prepcicd to ?!*>' >» •»
CohiUcr any tcaionabic Dtopoulfor lax. In the lack of heavy madiineiyinktoTKTcS^"! if»
ncada of theb education and to prevlde J
.h.ly «wn ,.wdM fadlitica i doUh. S'“fa

to dse priDdple.^ In putting .into effect to ^
There Isotve other thing I should like coumiy.

■ n*«»«ly;«»* bufuilm pro., j^detioa to ihU country dumre the —
- vtM for Indian studenu; I have always war effort was prabewonfay. aad the 

felt In Iht bo^ of lelector* that the European comimmiiy has played a mtat 
0 awounl^ provided U oot sumcient 1 part to malnuining the'prosperity of this 

know that the hon. mover would like rironiry. But I want ooe
lo pill his foiH dowT) on any propottl thing to regard lo the quotioa of Prices 
lor any toereau in that vote, but tht of primary produce, which fau been 

M living tu gcM up it\ the Unitol raised from time to time. We have 
kingdom M wall as m India, It has gooe remtoded many ttom thu inThe United' 
ttp wy Mgk i^ the iw*mt amount Sutm and mlw couatriea pricaa of 
givw'to borurkwHUS for a studem maize.'wheat, and other artidee are vciv 

: C10Q to the Uohed
K4j|dom~< to my auborinioo. pot ooualiy, and it ia utad a* ma of Urn 

the cMcranittre wai Hava » ground* that we na^Sadly p«y higtar

r

I
i.

very unwilling to do to, but 1 should

if1: i

■p ■J
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IMf. PaldJ . ' “ :bui link effort'to buikl as lodiia .
ibt a^tt-thould be earcfuUy watched, ckme&taiy school, and the vote has

ndy^y that 1 tncollooed to a U|b always lapsed for want of beiof .used. I 
Authority in this country once that, owiflf do not know wbdi the eleroeotary school 
to the dimeuh ciFcumuocet of the war, will be builL 
we had to create controls and other re> 7 -

>: WitMB the m

raitlee of IhU Council to xt llul un-; ,i«mjible thouU xe (hit Smrthin, U 
.^puloui perxM tlo nol.hiodle^te ; . ;. :
S SSb’p.^

. .« unofflci., „«)o,com^—
•exj^ihed carefully. .

I

ffi.'oSSx” i{^ •:
' I tlSr^o^xwchT^i^VwSSi" ^ .

1 'V HifrrSSmoney (n this manneVThe only thlnf ^"crowded prison. - ,
1 Would like to uy is that Iniiead of • .'VWle on this question of bulldinf. I 

; l*noring remarks made in this CoundC lo make one other sufgcitioo,
it would be wile to wileh very carefully • conUruciiyc siigt^on, for foinR 
this matter so that our country may not with, buildings «>ncemed with
go (he ways some other countrlet of the 1'^“” «luca*lpn and hbipiuis. I wi* 

at Nakufii on the Illh of thU rnonih 
In connexion with the select committee 
on the Immigration Bill, and 1 went to 
see the Indiaa hospiul which is under 
construction. I leamt that the Indian 
community had contributed hair the

Before 1 sit down I should like to say 
that It is high lime that, as we are going

munilies got tbgelher and created some 
_ . conditions on which they am work, at ■ V

Lastly 1 would say this, that 1 went, least on the majkirlty of questioas. In co- • 
on the 12ih of this month to Klsumu ppemiion. fApplaute.) There may be 
And, though I was not well. Mock the questions on which we wilt never Agree 
opportunity to visit the Indian farmers, end will quarrel occasionally, and quarrel 
and 1 held a meeting to discuss sArlous bitterly, but let us at least decide bn a 
malters.'-Particularly ! met the Klbos schedule of subjects on which we are 

* farmers, and I found that their land has 'likely agree and pull together, so that' 
deteriorated about 3^ per cent to SO per/ we do not always tork against each Other ;
<cnt during the last 15 years. No advice all the time. In that connexion I appeal 
has been given to them whatever from to the European community that, at they 
Any quarter as regards doing somelhlag ■« rUced in a position of leadership r 7 
to preserve the fertility of the land, and Influence, it Is their duly to see that 
Another thing is that they row sugar drcumstaneei are created by , which 
one, and lhcy are compelled id manu- Europeans, Indians and Africini In this a . 
farture jaggery because the factory wll! country can pull .together for the future^ 
not buy their sugar cane., and ..k li' . development and' well-being of thir 
ostial ihar they should be allowcdito country. (Applause.) ^

manufacture jaggery and. If necessary, biatcrai'opEoocATiONfMr.Patilck): 
export it to the Unitol Kingdom. Mr. President, in his b

world have gone. (Hear, bear.)
■ I agree enilrely with the propouiion 

— up here, that everyone must work.
■ * P*^wtuill>' W'puld always oppose 

any luggetlion of ohscHpriort 1 person-

auodard of livirtf. ^ « amount provided. Memben

■ 5Jh!a i^allfnt*^

s'&r."?.'s;,is: s:j,*iS£S-£M
inuftity h pUetd In a poiltfawi of leader- _ ,

«Bd Influence and hu a greater
Indian school The Public

^ all bdng treated at colleagues In a '^"ks Department rtpr^senutivc says 
• jomt enierprUe. instead of looking oo all dw amount provided in

ata problem to he solved. (Hear, bear.) IaA.ILA. it camwi be bt^t accoidi^
1 should now like to refer to my own i® RapeneataEvea of the •

. coftstitucacy, Mombasa. There am thno I®***® opmnumi^ assured him that they 
thlft«IthoidJii\>Si.tJ.^ T^ y Wred to buUd U aceerdlttg.to :

).■

bon. Mold lb. Fte«iid..l S«m.nf . (err^ to I tha education eatlmalca as S'
iUdu> '

•r« rouoMbly Mcoimttd for Md ttiUji 
___ _ .1.. In Mim. cured. TW. prtlcuUr rjfP. of lx»d»ch.

done. He to. .tin wrUten to me to •'
; nhe Ito que«io"in »hU Council tor f, -- ,1toi renxm. Bcc»ux lx U in IndUn ~ Sir: Bermmd OUney nnd hU com- 

firmer nobod. ippein lo tove liken mluec on nducillooil eipeodiiur. imy 
^ Uxr xmx: b4,bl.. te_provldn^^^ 

nooition dibuU beiiveo lo.lhex lodiln tal
firmer, in iWirmnll no In llx wnir of depnttmenii coolribuilon lo Ux iMomo 
providiof opert idrict for milolilnln, of llx ““Wvill fertally. and lo xe Itol Ihelr pro- itol evra it lie p^l mx of fto, (to ■
duce i» lUotiwl in be lixd in IhU counlry S
or clporud. Further, -ton Covemmenl £100000. The Increix itown Jn Ibex 
i» oSderini (to quertion of raaing eulmile. for vrecurltnl opendilure U 
prieo. ildxuU to noted Itolmnodi. £73.l3!>..ind,! hop, it. Ito

--

1Another thing was that one Indian 
farmer from Songhor came and saw me 

• and complained to me that 50 of hb 
. oUlc had died. made appeal after

severe headache. Now,

com- A

under 
control may•:

f

£



-- ; - - -KEWA tECISWTIVE^^«^
All Dn^i tutmain. tm ^ D«/f fufeaiu. yWT 472it

Dnji Ettbmattt. iM 4»4 , 'IMr<:P«t/iekl edflcatiofl. My pcrumal oi^ion is tfm 
nflcWi-ift4.fhf biUocc is ■>"«*«* cmirdy thu grut it io&detjuftte. :.. 
durJlfTHe inCT«a»e In the number; of 

;^ldrca in scbooU. It may be Okcn u .. 
aalomallc that Ihc inaease in cou a be« »Pproved. Two plans have been 
pfoportionaie lo the increase in the turned^TO by^lhc Advisory, Coundl, : 
number of children in scbooli, and so ««* a third has been prep:^ and

!i

IIS StL “S*: :
sentry-and masonry at the.Jeama secomUry education for African gWs / :

^ IS£SISSS5:r^<!^^
fas-o\inib1y ircctived at the committee “ ' -- *
suge. ■., -J ./■ ■■ .

\\
No plan for African'educaUoo has. ? ■.

.bfiop about 100 new children to these ...
shores, th« it must be eapeded that the ^ a financul ceiling,
cstimalci of my de^nmeot wUI increase. ^ whSi^Th

'Sul [Jl .^In^ or is '¥/’* f G^trarntnl nuke rcasoa-
In tcoinenl upendliura iinoi eiceulvc. jJj

•nil It I. U.. Iw« |..r«.l.w .lloncd
to olucalion in the Cast Afiicin Urri* 1 app^alc the point which Hh ExiasU 
lories fur ty48. There are one or two Icoey the Governor'has made on more 
iwor West Indian Islands where lew than than one occasion, that social s^ccs.'

; 7 Ter cent of the revenue Is spew bn cannot be eaparsded if there is no money 
Mueation, but in the maiority of colonies lo pay for them, but HU Excellency has- 

. 1. ‘^ W^'^Uge is considerably greater^ In. also made it very clear that there is a’
Ceyfon, in Uw early days of the war. iho great dearth of: well-educated African

. peroentags of revtnue-speni on cducaiion mcnandwomenloprdvidewiseleader- 
BClually reached 16 per cent. ship, and for this among other reasons

As far ai capital expenditure on * ‘l“l at the committee stage
, T!uropcan and Indian education U con- fund* should be provided to

cemed, 1 have very Ultic to uy. Our "ly department to lake the tint
. . main problem Is not altogether flnaneial. Mfp in the development of African : 

but one or getting erected buitdlrigs for Ihe services.
V which funds have been provided. Tbc "“eisaty under any plan

staff poililon h..now much eosiw and. ®I **«J'l«Pn»«h Whatever plan Is- 
If mans can U found to obtain the »illeven at the end •

. «»® »upply »n emcieni educattonal manhood with lUUc or
. -^“^JfducaUon, but for them the future is.' •

A. f.r « Aftla, cduwiM i. ^

;v» r ^ SaSSSiS

The bon. Member foe Central Area,
........ Mr. Cocker, gave coini^retlve figures .

: The hbtL M Euro^n and IndUn education,
prefated an api^dceship scheme to a qiroling the numbw of students in respect 
trade sdwoL I think I could agree with of each community and .the retpecilvey 
him if we could be sure that a sound cost.'Thedifftrencei can bo accounted fo£^

;; «i>prtnUcaUp Khemo could be put inlb u (ollowt. Hnl of .11, there .n> dljef-
operatkm in this country, but 1 am In- «oces in salary scales, and these ddfer^ 
formed by those who should know that oocca are sot peculiar to my department 
thli ii not ixmlbln M petKSt, apKiilly -tl“y ite conmiop to »n braneba 
in the buDdini tnde. ! : Ihoacrrtau S«ondl)U Umo li the dlffir-^-

cooe that fa “the European schools a 
With regard to the Kenya Girls High greater, proportfao of the teachers are

• School, sothfag would give me greater qualified This difference should dfa..' ,
pleasure thin to see the foundation stone. appear fa time as moreand mots students 
of the new achobi near. Nairobi well and teachers lake advtnu^ of our new * 
aiidtnilylild,sothatwewmiUllu)oW(0aeIieMrafafagccntrea.Thethirddiffer- 
with inore certainty when these two aaoe U that. a greeter proportion of' v

„ , : . scfaoofa^Hhoto European children are fa the secondary ’
Nairobi Ptimaiy School—eoold bo more expensive auge. . That again . 
separated It faaa been no easy matter to ihould gradually levti up. but it may bo 
administer, two rapidly. iiowfaf sdiools,-.a*orae eoBiolatioirtoThw bon. member to -' 
ciuh with m very zealous prfadpel. oii gsow that European parents meet very

' a site which was ttdSckrtf for only ooe nearly half the tout allocatloo for
sehpoL It has been tryfag h».keep European educatioa. wbereti fees fa
oq an even keel and a aet coone a boat Indian schools came lb Im than dns-
wii^^ two very strong-mioded skipper*-- rfifih of the allocation.
aiM the sormer we have two bmU the •
better! (Uughter.) p^rbed at the fact that we had not

■ fbJ ^

be sufBckntiy lartt to. faeffittte the diargc of our Indian faipector of schools, 
v inmtfai of aasis^ee Ifr-'needy ' and whose good worfc I ana happy to »y .

* tlw hon. monber much appr^ted Mr.

:.:f

'f

worthy appikants of aB races. -

r-
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' [Mf^UfckJ i t ' , jnrtnicnl. I know llieic ii,i to' ^
l(«a^ who aiM lo lliil Colooy iliuilif U» •loiy, Unijb 1 im noc rare wtahet' 
iJm year to ulviM the Covcrainciil oo l uodmtood it ariihL Apart rnim ilK^
lodlaa edoeatiDoj baa, made J etiiain fact that it ii better to pot a heo oa
RcoauDciidaliatit ttjardioi ihd aUlBtif a tettiti* of eiia than a dtick, ewji
of thh lehool, and hia full report, in- thmijh they are dodc e*ta. it ahotdd be- '

. duditu IWa Oueation, will be contideted retnembered that aD the time the old hm t
, ■ - ,by the Adrlwiy Council at ila neat or d“rk ia aittinj on Ihe egia-Jt waa ' '

tneetiny. not atineited li waa a ariae bid bit*— : ;
The boa. Member for Weatein Area i'.t!*J!"*, ’ff-' ** V 1

eapteiied the hope that aomethini would “ , (•^“b^J.And f
be done about^ Indian achUu at *“"2 “ (« »»
Kahameta.and Kericho. 1 aaium. be waa - ^^'

■ referrlni to boardlnutanta. More than *11 Ihe pee-
£IA15 hat already been paid to Ktticho, ilK forUon or
and in thli yeai'a ettimatea there It pro- buildteja ha« been compleled.

• Villon for a yrani of OAOO for the However the wimi. . —
Kakatiwia tchool. We are awaltini per- deliahiftilly’vaaue that lt*leMn.^^,ll^ 
tieuUra from the tchool eommlitee aVto S an oU Hy*^rtmator^?tifT 
whal buildlni hat been done; and if ihe breS Ttat^ wi.
buildinit atwcompleted before the end
of IW. mr, the yrant will b.>Ud. do ttolS ^ loS

Hie bon. member aim naked why ' »“M dol (Uujhier.l, 
reiponilWlliy allowaocct could not be i t-, -
paid to Indlani. at they were paid to ' bW 'owpPotl-

; .fetleln Eutopeana. The antwer 10=that : Me. mriat '(Rift Vailey)- Mr 
*• «“•. nowdin* to European alary PreddenI, I have been hiS' oul Sr : 
talct. no diillncllon It made for a port Ihh country for the lait fiveSlhTand 
of apecial retponilbllliy. wbcreai. accord- have cut rotaelf oB from the iovi 
log Jo the Allan. ayitetn, an Indian and ^torrowa that eaiitCd. When 
teacher, can; be reomcl^^ back ihe other day f^i

h appolwed to a port naturally inlereitcd to End out What tho
V • »hichcartlca roore retpondbniiy.^^^;^^ ^g^^ opinion waa aboutXoSIem^

One point I forgot to mention to con- .US' .t"''. *“2 ncting; to I
nealon with technical education wia that tnany peopto^ -

■ during-the ymrt a committee-waa 'i?,**“,'?''“toht When I
appointed to prepare fhe way for the I waa a Urm eup- '
taublliktncol of a technical Ipitltule. 222^;" ^** I might ahnott tenn tho

- and thit la pUntud to be UId on lbe_ .f?™*- “«l **00 I tnwUed 
. foondallooa of the Nairobi evening I taid “Vou wall, if '

; vtow wolcn are oeing eaptnned aa •“ton they have got .
oulehly at poidbto and It may Intemt Em Ooveenmeat aCiyice;
tk bom member Mr. Patel to know that ^?JW„!lw»oodt:deU«rod v
this InitituM ii planned to cater for an •*'et^-W'e had a dedaration' ....—
, W to nwrnbmwill .wrtnlinw. SlStSMSlI » ^ ^

,c«.."HcM.ythat,mnL"K^ 
ceed from grave to gay. . I •"> »« totog to fail to ooogralulat-
A^:^^  ̂ -

“ilPj*!* « I** *«» UW oedinary toSuLStol^S^ 

the duck reprenired the E*«tioo De- l»^ bo^ISlTbeBeJritW^

SPMffifl-l;^’^-noticcwreena?tot®-br~^^^t 

gSSate tSt UlShoti.^ltor^r Stieto^

................................................................................................................ ’

..............

a:.Lr - . . ; brad amoni.Hut
The point I with to make about thu bcwarcl '_„ _ _ _

redurtloo of Income tax Uthlt-T^e bon. you along iKeluth'they Wiha ’^ vecK 
Kfember for Nairobi, South,’ In my urne people - you arc' following’w; . - 

- humble bpimoh. it almott tnUrely ' blindly will turn round ai^ coma riihb 
respotuible for forcing the Government back on you, aid can tike tt from '~ - 
Into that action; I think It Is entirely due me that thU itita of affalrt la wMi enllrdy 
to bU credit that, step by uep, be forced the iauli of the flnaodar advlien of 

: the hon, FlnuKlal Semtary and td» Oomnmenti U U our fault, loo.-Tte 
advisen (towd the road that they had European community in thli d^ry

;; S iSnSul lAputo^^^tto^' :

.....
TOtoS to bSwodred mim luth time Hie PnEsiDCNr: Will the hon. mem- 
mSil^^to^butionto twreddreatheeheltf V ; - ^ -

: the cotoion of revenue „ : ; ; ^ ^^rtyj .. ,
, . Now 1 turn to ibv Now we eretdttrlnglhe preiedtire oo ;p:;

last two are
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>: ;ihjt 'is not the intoitioD, to make priiMt -*
V; :iire, cajoyabk. .It is.nd sti^ on the ir^n^re’nJfSRj;

. ATriom to go^lo faoL l-agiee wito the bvihecLiS ^
; bon.-Mcml« tor Abe^re'a idc^^t 

biuniom of African* in the Northern
^JFrontw^Wl^.biwhtftoiseeTirw^r^^?^^ »tould like to'Mk-r:"'‘ ^
- ' lUrBade tboroushly .iupteaiaQt-rpadc !?* quite sure of hi* deu^tioi^

4rill (humane, admittedly, biit uri- r5 ^
.pkasant>>~to that wtei the-tvei^ “ hop« to finalize the aticfii* 
Africanigoes inside and has had‘a little 5?*?^ or.Cetout aisessroenta, tor 1M4. 
taste of pack driU and so on he sail; “ ** **^>08 that there are tax.
“Never again trill I go insi^^ That is D®* *>««« asscsied

^ -what we and.I: hope.thai_thoto-- J°Ai^»^ support the plea: :
. people responsible Vfiil endeavour to ^ for Aberdare that,

make life inside our prisons leu enjoy- °,f Ihese terrifle arrears that have
able than it it at present. Otherwise it is °'^”^;„'*'*“”.^* ‘^°^ *V«lually catch 
jus! like education, just like health, we .]^P “® ’f'U b«r too.hardly bn th^ 
shall go on and on and on. and claim the whole two or three yean
^ iT,ari.toIthand BluatIon, Iam R?io'S?'-J’.tel?

V:

European community, and the Asian ./ what the hon.'
community,:and the African community, h‘<fnbcf tor Native Inleretis (Mr.! ;
or soine form or other of direct taxation, lra!nc.;?Lel
to that each community'can then see touriUs of the world not only go ■

• the direct result of their elTorts, to long through'the. Hjihlandi, let them-go. . .
■ will we continue to gel thb perpetual , the native retervei. We have J)

demand for increased health lervicei ^^ years on thU aiib advociW ihsrr^ ,
: and increased education tervicci. At the |hc world, should tec the native reterse^ : • !

present moment these services far but. ‘V"® credit to u*. I agree, but there ^ j
. strip the capaefty of the country to pro- low™ hy ^

: vide tor them. If every community had ‘^ ?.*«*» **“*
ttelr dim fundi and'to( wtel they Wahl and beauiitid, and. It li hi* lima

more responsible altitude will be shown bc« sueewful, lel them iee -
by all communities.

iMrJjjcpchJ ^
' the oristoal draft csti- the Udder. (Hear, hear.) But when he ' '

^ mates.'' If this Cotmeil goes into com' gets a bit of the way up be crashes. TherendUee, is, it not firtt of all going to lay are very few Africans in this country 
down certain particular triples of who' know wlut' deUr^

, bow w« are to set about the adjuttment subility. stidciag to your job. and. earn- -..-1
-of lh^bjrigrt^'fof.^fwjK-lhhr|ttD-rs=taf=your:way-ror wttiBt^ wortit; bbr“’7^ 
.^Lire to going to be worse titan the as fir as the European employer is cm- '

I' first as we will be expending lime and mned there is always that opportunity 
money to no purpose. : ^ ^

I should like to ask the hon. Financial the ambitious Afribin; (Hear, har.) - 
Stcrriary whii I. hippinlii, atem ite Tirteii'.

, iratnmtnd.llaa. of Ite jitney Cora. ,j„„ed wraralira, : .teal Ite Bcl,^ ^ .-
.I njlltee.,,—He , has praised them Ycry ,. t^onao and wh^ not at widely rmti ......

highly and so on. While, naturally, I do himf I have inVcliul fact vUiied^ih^ 
not want a fuH sUlcment from him I Congo 5J.e hJna that ‘

: -hould lU. .0 koow If Goveraracol h T ™ llSj «T‘dJ’f,&"^rd„''“S
la. any artlon on any of Ite Koom. Kenya dde of lhatteSor i^ta? iSlratraSuoni itey have made up la diie, "“S' ”V

nr »^r. w. tear itey am chirai- »„■, o?^r?hrotter iS you 
In, filloni and everybody likei ihem .truck 'frai^ ihTi r,,, t * j ^

Ite Labour Depitimeni up to no un- vhil to the Conad-rhear hearb^nd 
: «ru n nuniKr |.« year, and uill do w, fuu- law for thSvei, ind l^Tbe

nn uy Ihli. and I uy It In all friendU. ora. ,. ,
: rita and 10 (to, wai ihat he potoied out P*?"’-I *»“ld like jutt

thit lb. amblllon of tte Afrlan ii not ??“P? L” *°idi. The priion popula- . 
met or lb. unUiiow Afrkao doet not S!" “ ‘•dvdwintty hu doubled itoce 
llw to lb. »ay he ihould te ibU to be- i?f’ ^ ,-*dle the bon. Member for 
«u« If he Ii picked out of a Mn, then-»Md» time yei- 
tb. emploiet u>i-and ihU wu a !'n“V> dewibto, bow Jerop ipeot 
teneril Uilcment or I make the Knehl f ‘ . ? •>««»• fre« nun. I would
Kilemrat^ ted of the ian, would I PS','**.two word, on ’ 
demand bUher wipi. Any employer tuppon to Jeiopr

. df lntepr In Ibll country well knowt.and “ ■' **“ of Hh Majoty. .
well kno»i,-tlul lime itod “ A’oW-abaut-il that for V "

. ayain in cmp1o)er hii been mod to te toiida and lerve thme
ankloui and. In icwil fact bu tried, to »i» mooilu. one year, or two
encouruo the ambiiioo. African by -"nr Wm. It would not
tocttliin, hli »aK« and lo on. and we *“,7? ?' " ' -nm in hi. poiilkm— 
well know thit to time when he tcachet ”” looked atler, wen fed. pite, out in 
a cctUin level everylKto, cmhea and ho and doin, tbii with 1 knife,
relurm very olltn to a lower level than “'kveirdi aivd (otwinlK evttin, a hit of 
when he Ofu drawn out of the nn,. I Pau. edaknti at 12 o'clock, leirnin,
««« that it ii not by any mean, the i” >«P hack to priion in the
eau that an ambiiioui Afrkan cannot ''“Ind—it would te a. lood.a life 
in. on to Ibi. countiy,-He can. He earn a*™*" *• *. Pt-Iwn l am fi^

't ‘

-'i '■

men-

. uk
• i

i-

r;

■ i . ^
■I

J'v;: A..,retard, meat; eomrol.,! C2,m ^ U> ■, r ' |

ilu. qumlion of nuUra 1> 1* uJ^r ifS vS oftoU Cm^

. Hart nich a hararisuo again on luch I beg to luppott '
V ■ : Ttedebate wumiintonHL,.. ^

: ADiOURNMENT '
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4tS OAtmU Cotrmorf Ceaftnnet: ; CitoidOrd Answin: 4U ':417 Orai Antwm V - :i£-

r. 1947 pqiduieil iwd Miliaiy tiuU dtuitid in i 
Canica UKmbUd la the Mcnwriil <•“ s™™* of Venrnml Hsn Md ii - .: 

inft^NilroH.'on ThamUy, nth Nov- o^ttmclnral allemlon* "
ember, 1947. to convert them into 32 office*, (rf) It ij

The Preddent'fHoo. W. K. Home) S Ver- .
tooklhech*Jr.t»t)Sijn \ ^

.I»*yer., . Them oB^ rtU be uteri ptimJiily to^ .
MINUTES ftccomrmxbte Go\ieraineDt di^rta^ts

Tlw mIoutCT of Ihe meeting of 25lh io occupation of comroercisi
November; 1947, were confirmed. : ' premUe$.;Which will thereby be relcaaed 

for we by tbnr bwneri. The RuttU 
Ofilce. Which at pi«ent pcTOprtt the^^.^^i

. The following Mperi were laid on the i* *o be .
able: By Mr. Potter Sutton-Police *horUy to be
I^rtment Annual Report, 194^ by '
Mr. ThomIey—Ea« African .Airwaw it u hoped will be ready for
CorporaUoh Report. 1946. ocouf^on by the 3la of March next

yw. The War Department expect to be 
ARSWERS TO QUESTIONS rdeaie thc top floor of Derby

No 81—RrLTAHB or Orrtri-ffi W Command Secretarial .
If 47 Rr.ua*B op Omas. CTt iialp,c»emaccommodated.during 1948,
^***''*^^''* but a firm date ^noi be given; and the

; Will dovtmmeni pleate aute: (a) to vacate , the 25
How many prernUei In Nairobi ^'”‘'>h^«*> theyatprcaentoccupyla - 
aultable for oflice ‘ and/or t^**rinfn Princea. Home, by the lit pf January 

; ,^ |>ui]xuci,ie occupw by (l)th« Kenya :
OoTOiimcnt, (11) Inlcr.tentioiW lie- Ma. Coactii: Aritini from that 
partiTttnli. (Ui) other teml>coMmment aniwer, wuld Gowrament coniMw fur-' 
and mlllury organluiioDi and depart* ‘her »ccclcraihig the pprilion by moving 
menu:, (h) Whether,: lii view of t^ acme of those departriwnu outride 
great d^and for thii accommodation Nairobi, for instance, the refuaee omn- 
by buiineta Anna, Government hat iaailon?

:: rMrr%a-- ' ■
M^ *nioaKUv:yei, Sir. The fact! are^ t»ken. in order that the Inforroalion la 

aa followi;—(o) 20 premliea in Nairobi, before ui at regular iotervala?
v:; ^ Mv7)«»roiv=: c«t.i.iy. v ^

76 room hy lnuf4tniloiUl £n»n.....................
.'ll”'!) ’ <>V'*• .. ...War DepartiMtit, on. of which iiocoi-. M*-1*1111*11:.....—

" V pWJiy th. NA.A.FX, which li a com- 1. Ii Coverament aware thil ln oo- 
jTJSH.’WS'S* “•““‘“•I’* Omar 1(0 lodiiaiccSias roomt by tho R^F. (6) Govtramcat , of tlw Directnreio of Mao Power re-

("red ontiy pcnoil* to Kenya bom Ihli tccootroodilto by builam 8nnt Indim yoniha who had rooc ro l^
; and a h«l oMOO office, hat b.«, re- for ol^ation ,ad who to

5^”"“'! **'¥*'*" Itt ianujy, 1947. iotervenlion of Ih. ban!%cmbcr for
TW wtoon U kept conattatly under Law mwl Oidct; kLTtf a^^dUCSo"

, 10 tnikta, more emment rleau atalo under what
premiic. avalUMo. to tho commcrelal authortiy did the DirectondTrf to
aunumoliy. (c) Gormunent haa recently Power (Indian) act?

Tkiinfoy, ITrii Ni A v«y wnia re^ of tub(ecU wu on ■IMri PritamJ
2, wni Govcnimcnt please make a the agen^ There U scarcely a territory 

. public statement of iti policy in rela- Ut Africa in whidi dsanges in the consU* :
Ums to the re<ntiy of auch Govern- . tutioa of the eeatral or-local authorities 

^ roent andRaflwiy employ«et.who hid^of-.cohsldefabla--importance * havo-! not—
■ iSgthy serrfce e3Uending_ Uken place or are Impending In the near ~ :

25 ixars and had acquired future; for exani]N« in the case of Kenya 
ri^ of dmniefie and have fr^y been we have in hand, in addition to the 

. admitted back into the Colony hitherto 'danges in our own Legislative CouncU. : , 
but who are BOW being refused entry, the estabUshihenl of Ure High epmnda- 

’ permits by tbe 'officer i/c. Indian lion usd-the conuiiuUon of the Central 
section of the Dirotorale of Man AssemUy. ' j

hfa. :Fogi^ SunoN: The oflker in bMn made and agte^ by the legUlaturo 
charge of tlw Indian section of tbe Diiec- ' ^d a gdnsidertbie' Bmou&l of new staff 
torate of. Man .Poeer has no authority has been recniited. The time has come 
eilber to grant or refuse entry permits. . when important economic developments,
He ecu only in an advisory cai^ty to are ebout to be launched in many 
the Immigration Authorities. Oovtm- territories while the substantial expansion 
rnent Is aware thst entry permits have. In of social services which had been planned 
tbe past, been refused In some osm. has now to be re-examined in the'iight 
Such casca do not, however, occur now, gf |hc economic situation.

> do not ncrel lb remind Kboourebl. ‘ 
refus^. hwbcCT renewed, an entry members that not only are there before 
mithas^^ granted ^ ^ number pf very impcrtanl - -

2. .TNt poUcy is to grant entry pc^U nhahcial and cconoihlo questions affect- 
to such persons. provirW they h*w jnj ColonUs in a general waW but 
property Of other flnandal iotercsts in (he present acute situation raises ipe^l ^ 
the Colony. problems of lU own. ;;

1 undareu^ however, lhal jpp„,rf uu: Sedfiuty
miU hue been lefuved in umwcaaci, j p
bul iMlruaiona have beenjnven tfui un- Oow^ra^diMre^
tea l! h cltar tot m;y an^ ppaon. In- oS; qwtttoM to .

■ _ : ^ *«»* dlllcreoca of dfcmnrttnee.: but
where hardship has been sealed, that we should have the advanUge of
wiU be good enough to bring it to ^ mh othen* view* and experience. I cin 
notice. 1 will cause the ease to be re- that the; eonfereoee fuUy iustlfled . 
viewed. .................................
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the Secretary of SUte's belief that 'U 
;_^.wootd.ba..iis^ul iMtbaLl have derived^nv^-^-.' 

THE’ great benefit and help from our
/^CHAIR'V;-

----- - Br HETTim Oovnwt* " ' ^ Ti wai cot the businda of the co^er- 
At 910 ajn. Hia Ejudkocy the cnee to rnake decUlont by resolution on

Uw chair in Mi favour. ' nuileti. In irake aure lhat (here it, m>
.. tnliunderstaodmgs, to hear the views of

ddiv^ to foUowmj jh* sicreUry of Sute and hla advisers, 
eoenmunioukm from the caair^ ttahk us ail to see the pictuie ;

- Honourable members m aware that I as a whole so that the dedskms we mi^
' ''hare iurt return^l from a oonferenoe in ; propose to our smTil kgUlaiurct 'iuuf 

London with the Secretary of Suie and Ooventmenu m^ht conform to' the 
' the - cth«- Governor* .Governors pamU Imperial pelky aad istcrcsl iuid 
Designate of yHrkan tcrritorla, a^ will also to tti^ iqtcrmtlMal obligations as 

. expect fram me an account of it hare been entered into by Hla Majesty'*

^ No. 92—Emiiiy I^ismB

Of admial. '

V.
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4t9 CeleiiH Gqrtnorf Coaicnmer

..... by u»siS^ :

crated. I will refer to IhU *'i‘!”A*?‘y’ .L!!^^"!^

m^e lo u. by Sir Ste^i
. Tbe ctrnferepn ttvi^^^ „ ApproprUUoo Ordin-

nulleri etTedirii the puMlc lervioe. Ite UuUhe Secretary of Stele fell
ltcioilrnetil,_Ullr*ir «l>d_li»M^^ oblited'tb edvtee the Kinj to dtaUow it. 
which I mey-deecribe 11 millcri of reti- »(„JJ^joerve It. 
mentet deteir with which I ricrf not 

:.teltoupyourtlmc.;;
I do not trantto keep you wlule i *0 in local. govtn . ..-

Into dctnir about other, wider •ubfectl. ^rmndum whto leti put the TOte
burthere are tome admlnlitrilivo ifulteri taportent jencr^ pnno^ci and whi* I
In which 1 think you will bo partlculariy hope to publlih in Ute^near f^nje^
Inlcralcd. In the flm place. It la clear mcroteodum la In fa« In Mnfomiiiy
that the IlnM haa come when ealitlni with ,deaelo|^la and practree here.
Colonial Rerrtaliona and. In fact, the which la uilafa^. M eae„ „ .u .
yteneral fortn of the control eaerriied publicatioo ahouid be hdpltd. 
ffom.Loi^Q over Colonial tenitorioi

• ‘^pStent economic matttra weri factory abatlolra-d^ a^tet^J^

...
lord Trifjamc-iho latter on the aubiect able to

S.
Crippa* very remarkable and teptessive : . .
ipeecb wfll be laid on the Table of this As regards matkeUng o( p*ln»^, ,

: Counefl today and . l3dkye ltol_2 pn9ducti geacrtUy.»hile.^^ya*d^^
- —fonoureblTroOTbefi whratli^ study lle culUei^^ v^^ y^otUated v ar the' will mlize first the great urgney of all ponference it can be assumed—HDaeeo,. ;

meanirea which' can Incrtiio the wc had Sir Stafford Qippa own ; 
nrodoctivlly of the country, and authority, cUctled during diacmalon. IM
apcdally thoae which can cam dnllart, uying to aa well aa that .of ,arSa^Mldly the great opportunity whldi Sectetery of Slate for the Cotanlo-Hhal 
procru circurnauncca offer to Colonial provided prodoceia era organlicd,In ^
ternloriea. For If it la true that the appropriate maniter, M_ao many are n
and difficulliea of the United Kingdom ihU Colony, the Inteiclted MlolaWte In 
.,e great and mutt enlUl the ajanpathy London Will be wiUing to nego lale.a , 
and deaire to help of eU of ua. it la any taw medium term cmntracla for ^t 
equally erne that they hold out to ua part of the product which they wlih to 
uneapcmoilly bright protpeett of enet- buy for..eontutnplion in the U^W_ _ . . 
getkto^oWnt within llK Colony, fo KIngdorru'That hii been our imrttoSat by vi^r and enterprite in Iheac for aome tone hero and it la enMUiaglog 

■ ■ mallerawtahaU not only be helping our to know that Itappeara pretax tot it .
Mother Counliy but we toU be making . aril! become Jernuitenl^ accepted ,In
an Iroporunl contribution to to develop; London at n meant of orderly roerkeling
ment of Ihia Colony and opening out of COlonUI producta.
ttid« new opportuciUes for its pkpple. 1 j. well to note lltsl U«r« tro greid 
hope bonoursble merobere will regsrd »,hkh are likely .to lwrtas*g
whilIh»velottytodsy«^idosely ihe w*y of obttioliu gwirenUtt of 
relsted 10 iho teau of Sir Safford Cripps prices end that conlrscU ere liksly:
spee^ > ^ ^ ^

b»«.to go into ; ;

: S^rrar = sssSS ''
” »d ^eitinw' Iherefote hu no real bcar!^ on the priwIn East Africa. In these cifcurruUn^U

y ...

.*nje eoiifercncB also review^ progress 
t. 'and accepted a

----- >. .« Another Important qoestion dticutsed
needed r»-e*iminsllon; African Oovem* was ihil of pubUc rdaUons. As I hsw 
menu ge««tly I“V» grown ^rideribly ai«ady said to honourable membera, I 

; : la lUturt tinea the lait (ul drcu^rrvfew myself uUsfkd that we have got
ofmatterioflWs liInda^geaerUtgr^ this matter right yxt here in Kenya and I 
ment was reached thit the time hat nw hava no doubt that the docutsloas in^

• come for a taviilon erf ealiling practice wiU ptxnt \ixy tneful to us out
tnd.tegultUoni with • view on to om bj^j and will hdp ua to improve our 
hand to laving more itaponaibBity a „nniatieim. ’
to htodt of to aeverel Legialillvc • e.CouBclU and admlnWrellont, and on to At regarda lodal aemeo. we were able ,
other to ilffildifyitig rclallona between to to reach tcoerat agreement a bread oa- 
Colonial OIBce and ColooUl adralnlara. toie "on imllert of policy to tapcct of 
tlotu and to davolvlng upon to l<«l„ niucaiiori Jtod mBllcal.iaiiil_bcalih— 
idmtelitratioaa tnpoiiibiay for a good acnicca. Admittedly, atatemenu of 

. tnany thtaga which at to ptcaent lime, general policy to maticn of thli kind u
afonnalanyrelc. a«toteaponiibaity are apt to be cooched a retot vague , ' .1 
of to Secielary of State and therefore ol lermt and in any caae general policy 
toColonialOlIlca on hh behalf. RevUed mint be acceptable to to legialaiure • ~ 
Inalructlont and regulationa are to be coneenied and be adapted to local 
Biepared aa ta[iily aa pwiible, and are ciicumiuncca, and to .rate at artiieb 
ihall then have an opportunity ol effect can be ^vta to it moat ilepeod on 
aamliiiiig •foc**'l*0P“^ ■“ Eiecntive to finance that can bo provided and to
CounciL TWi aria lave to fundainaiul ataff which can be engaged. None to ___

- - cooirilvitiooai nlatleuuhl^ to - lcta,- » ; bread - general alatemenl" of
, ..ntm.i. ;T*pendhtiiiy u tot ol to : commoo policy; U u utcf111 thing lo IHTe 
Secreteiy ol State to : FarSameoL on recoid.

I

!
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KENYA lEOISLAnVE COInS;’.
, ; , Cql»«tJ Co.rrW Conlfracf . m ^.-NOVEMBEK,

4 W Cc Cl : Coia^ Cortman: Cimlotnc*

w IHi. the Govtniorl . , . end wc shell turn
: * £ J^rfe Imphrt policy ttiicnlly.-l tiim to iheL I heyc tc^n to■ - Kssira"!^ ,. :a.. - ivlSeble to m. «d other, to-which the >7 *'»

at  ̂hssentielity mtm cpnunoe ^
i ‘ in the cese of hdlel construction en

the United Klotdom Im wound up lU ^ I, ^y ,,jnn;i„noj,Uon _
.__-wni,mKhincry.fot.:prDjteni^-^d,--jp-,^,^^jjj-^ij—

ditcctms ciport oft^ nnd thesl^Ie . If im one
feet is thet eccutnte dey to day >n^™- uo „hy, then, some fotnt of
tion tS not eveilahic. Our Conunintoner ^ Slnjo I pr».
in London 1. in close touch with cccty- noSll hive been told thet
one of itnporunce in this matter, not {^ |, diir„ihco of opinion in the
only in Whitehali but in indus^ end on Ihll matter. ' .
corarocrce. end he end his oHice "ic n^oriitcr.) That will, of course,' have 
doini a itind iob. burtn n^y “>« to be pul tight. On the subiecl of
they simply cannot get for us the plain UiUe to be laid except
smswers we should like to tiaye. * iha, the Development and Rcchnstructlon
Nairobi Chamber of CommetK im . ,h„,j|y u fully alive to the urgent 
again asked for the abolition of ■mports |n,p,o,cment. and ,is . taking
conltol,''and I may say that rlo one wodd o^tivc ^'1* '“ '"'Or ““' ‘I* "«»“«<*
he better pleased than 1 to d<> "o. Bn p,ngramme so far as present diniculllcl
we cannot at present do It. and if we did Ln„i, /, committee is now silting to
I etn-sure we should sulfer SHious ^oiwer the advisability of establl---'-- ' 
UiminutioD In '"ha* *« ** , ® a tcpanic road fund to be ulmln
imparl. If any meant-an te deviKd fM by a Road AullwrUy, and it U 9i 
simplifying or improving it. I jhaJi be |bls Coromlllcc will present Ui 
happy to consider it.

cully which sifilk 1 hope, ^^r when- . 
the new terms of semce have been' •,

iREeUguCovemorJ .
orgafilze themselves eflkienUy so as to be 
In * position to produce evidence of agreed upon.
production costs of their variation*, the Anoibgr important .matter to which 
belter. They are in great dilHcultiei in mention sm drawn iwas fish
the . United Kingdom and muU bej fanning^ about which w had a most —

^ expected therefore^ lo make interesting , addreu- from Dn HickUng. . -
: ^ ijargalrii for themselves when it |he Fuherics Adviser to the Secretary of
- comes to negoilatlnf contracts; but they state. I must coofctt that I had hotaall 

can be trusted fully to make fair agretr realised the tnimeme possibilities of this, ' 
menu, and they will certainly not and I was greatly impressed by Dr.
aiiempl to bring any offlcial pmiurc to Hickling’s i addr^ Steps are alread/ 
bear in ntfolUiioni of this kirid.^ ___________being. jaken„aboouthi*_iiLJht-Colony,___i_

^ and it certainly'appars as if there are 
■ hearing the vlcwe of the Agricultural protpccU of a Very important additional 

and Veterinary Advisers to the Secretary source of valuable food from fresh wter 
tsf State on Bgriculturarproduclion and fish farming on modem lines.: 
other miners connected therewith.
Uroadly speaking, those viraa are in line 
with the policy, actions and intentions of 
the Government of the Colony, and f 
have no particular comment to make on 
that subiecl.-

Aa regards mining policy, as to which 
there has been some misunderstanding, 
the re^r While Paper issued by the 
Secreufy of State was discussed and 
explained fully, and the cooference \ 

... . . . . . , expressed its general agretmenf with the
.We «liU hij; a tong vxntl Uieful principle! Mt oul in the Peper end noted

discussion on-the iubiect of scientific that a general policy of nailonaliiation
research of various klnd^ and the l«t was not Intended, but that ColonUl
ways of organirlog it and ensuring that , Govemmenu should 
it is vigorously carried out. As pmcne an open
. .. . . . mind regarding Slate operation of
lionourabic members know, our research mineral deposits in* individual oses 
oiganlulloni xic «l the moment. .ptcixl tcMoni for
undcigolng n moie or l«i. generxl; „,ci.l piocedure. For the rctl. 1 tud 
irmgnntallon. itiid by .nd hi/n it c«n tieiicrtxkeihUoppotiunltyotiiyingihii ■
Iw UW Ihxt they ere pmellally xl^t ihU aovernnienl Will do eveiylhing in lu
Ihtm Inler-lttrllori.l In rape. The olher thin price lubiidie^ntincipel dimculilct with which we hxve .nlrt .ho „ iic{„,l or
^n conlendlng.llhli tndwilkl lwpe., potenUil mining proicct which oui he 
be llrgrly moivtd when the High jiown to he likely to remit In laeful'
CommWon ii euibllihed next >«r. xod prajocikm. TW. epplle, not only to gold
with . Ilw iiriuim ^ &r Georg. Ka ,i„ ^ c.it.ln'^bxie iwUH. of wSrt 
Sindlonl. end Dr, Worthington .1 p,rticoUr Importince inicbet to 
hetdquarters, andw in the case of^ ItymUg, -V 
agriculture and sttetlnary research., of.. '
Or. Kean and Dr. \Vhda in control of At regards apitil goods for dc\eiop> - 

: . the organUaiioRs. The SceftUry of Suie ment. the position b undoubtedly :
is going to examine the Umdoa end of cxtrerhdy dlfl^l, primarily because of 

> iba business wiil^a^_yle?iLJo.i«mQviag_rbe-Ahortag»-of-slee},-aBd-we-«an-oiay——- 
any defects whkfi may be found 10 exist, expect alJocalton of goods of thh kind 
and it is hoped also to propound shortly to us if we can show that they are likely 
Unns of seaica for acieotific staff whkh to lead to iocrcastcd production. U b 
wilUn praclki enable It to be recruited ! important , that it should be widely 
on such flexible terms that U can return rtaliaed that money capiul ii no difficulty 
to the inUituiions and unhtrsities in the . t(Hlay>-or rather Hut the difficulty ii to 
United Kingdom from which a hxi 10 he find projects for capiul and not capital 
obtain^ after periods of service In for pro)^ The diffidshy b in the short : :
Africa. Thera U no doubk that a serious supi^y of capital goods of most kinds 

.* olwtacJa to rcciuitlng hi^egtade needed for development and also of i
.. xtaff has been the uriwiaingnea- nuiiy kinds‘pr'din«iiner‘goo^ —^

of people of that kind to detach them- whiA it is not .to be expected that tbs 
ulvcs petmarseruly from sekntifie work 
in the UnUed Kingdom. That U a dlffi-

:(cd
ft

at an early date. V
• It occurt to me too that a tra^ dele^ -pjjg Secretary of Stale dlKusaed with 

galion either frwn Kenja dr East proposal to hold a more geae^
Afrka might with advantage go .to conference next year and will sh^V «
London at a very early dale, where, with K^g Invlutioru to the LeglsbUva,

; Mr. Norton’s help, they might be abto coundU and the Central Ass^Wy la ; 
to do useful work In darifying the poll- East Africa* to participate in that cm-, 
tiorL If that propoul appeab to the fjronce about the middle of October
Chamber* pr Commerce. I n«iL 1 hope it may coindde with a
hono'uraUc member* would be agreeable general re-union of Commonwealth . _

■ to making a aubsuntial cotstribuudn to Emdre.ParlUmentt being organiied by
the expeme* tevolsed,: I ipighl interim p^lUmentary . AssocUUm
here tosay ihxi in practice to-day trade ,,hich will make the raihm aU Jhe

- delegation* are g«ng about all over Ito more stimulating and interesting. Tta
world, and it appeared to roe to be, in secretory of Stole hope* that U will be 
fad, the only way in whkh we^sl^ posdbte for the conference to be 
really gd the infomuiidn we need, ber an exposition of the policy of His 
cause nobody in London has got li on Oovemmem m matters
record and can hand it out to you. affecting ui, to have dUcussIooi on some

incentive to work can be maintained, let 
alone increawd. ’ ’ ' •

V
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i-MH ■rr-li- ' avi d^i ' ; ^iiAJt. Pri^En^h 14^;'.: :■ '• t-;.

l\ '■%

l ^ »pare the eemcat itself.;,Existin* !^^^ Z .i
- tnd 'lo- iee somethiflf of lotereiUn* *-wayi here end elsewhere canwrt procure, v r 

developnmu in the United Kiocdo^ the stores and rolling stock they require 
; I feel Wfi honourtble member* wiU and are working under great difficuUie* 

wckomrthe opportuDiijr to wndi dele* to keep their services going, so that dm 
J. gatiofl, and when the InvlUlioo is .cooitroctton-^nd there are urgent^:,- ^ 

rcccivinl I shall Hope to diicuM with projecu of railway coosthietioa Deeded v 
them iu compotUion. I lake the oppor- - for importam develqpmeotMew -Wn-''"^"^^;-^^

“ lunltv to Mid that, iwaring^ that the : ttruction accentuates their difficulties.
\ hiUM^ry /Uie^Uon^M^ V ^ ij ,

lhMlo|ofimdni . dtlei.Upn toE*iI

'S>wlh,l we cannot far ;

irtear, near.) • -we have become ac^omed, any more
1 /ear thlt statement livery geoefal ln than the people of the United Kingdom

foini. Jl is llie bcM.I can do so quickly can: we have got to revert to something
alitr my return, but I felt that honour- much more like pioneering standards or
a^)U members as they were actually, in go without (hear, hi^>-aad a peat •
session^ In NaliobI would wish to hear deal of building Is essential and we can- ' : V.
fiotnme a report of what has occurred not go without ii.
In London.

RmiBiCE TO CoMutmn or Comai..rjrrrt™.«
John^): Mr P^WIhete m SSui ^

,,_ uwo pomtt.whid.hnw>^ out:M tte, .
debate on which 1 propotc toCpeci. Md Pren'W;

T::n“r:r^.tc..„.hc

EHHSSsii - 

::i5Ssa%B|.^5^^ ■■
I wattcry glad to heat the hon. Member Plnch. I certain ydid not forget tot cta^

‘’S.°n!uto teTdid tor'atto'utoiSd wCr: "

‘ Ss^T^iSs. !^S£SSsi!i^

srs-ssKSi SiSHSaS StTSHt-Sf s'S'r.Ti'fea'as:•S EiSs“„"s£!!s'K :

■r>-

ri

f;

....................... ....... . - NevcrlhclcsL'in spite of all the diffl-
: ' Oefore I close I would like once rnore cullies, formidable as they^ are if
; ? ■ to empliasira the imperative^need at this everybody eoocemed can. be animated
-t' : llto'o'tolfhctiwIydet^gMruIvc. *iu, ,he .piiit of conndenec. enletptUc . ,
,: i;: ; 10 .•'W llloJ of ptoduetlon irapmvIiaUon: tore li ho doubt
I t and the organin ion of tourist traffic and wW.t.v.F ihif
: i . the accommodation for It. To do thU It hS which h! nrL «S^

i will.'I am sure, be necessary to obtain 1 itcolnJ n^H .
I the consent of the Standing Finance f 1 ? .J -

J •Committee to have conddertbly leii people of the . ;;
detailed control over finance for develop. Kingdom who have made such - ■. . .

. - ment prelects than has in fact grown up and are enduring such great
« | / la the course of the last two )wi, but 1 heroic

hop* that they wUI b* able to tel such.
If , . igencte ot Govern- tAppUuse.) - ^ ^
II mem which have been esubllshcd for

I ihci* purposes at to agree wUh m* that. KENYA' WEDDING. PRESENT TO
I IhoM wtw> have these talks to carry out H.ILR PRINCESS EUZABETH '

mutt be frM from the oeceuity of eon- >.< Hti Excmisicv: Before I leave tou 
. llnuous reference tick la detail for • to your deliberations I should like la add 

ftnaocial authority, and that a broad that, with the approval of Eiecutivo 
geocttl authority to respect of the CommUtee—eadT understand after cer- 
various projects ihouU suffice. uto consuliaUoa^ membera-^

There era grtal dlfflculite EqulpmetU behalf of the Colony to Her
j Is: harl to get. espedany If steel Is goyal Highness Princess Ellabcth u a’

involved, at It uiusHy Is; Uw position In present a camp in one of the
that rMpect U ckatly act out to Sir to Kenya, to be selected to
Sutford Cripp*' speech: maierials are to ^ appropriate antbo-
very short luj^y. etr^Uy cement, of ■ Although Her Royal Highness felt 
whkh vro ihaU certainly not secure our ^Nlged to uy that she could iu>t under- 
tcqulttmenls until local cement works »p visit lh« Colony as,a result of . 
are to productionL. for even if w« couU accepting the present, I am yeiy h^py 
buy the cement we need kre druid not get ^ ceabletony that she has todicated 
too imps to bring b bm. Sir &affbnl ^ wiUinsDcsa to accept the present.
Crippi made that poitlcnlar point, that (AppUwt) Tbe oiler.,todeed, gave her 
then wu a dcmaid te oemeat all over T<nr great pleasure.

world but tbera was sbapbr not the His Eicelkricy telraLaod the Presi- 
tiilsqiiag to meet It, oven if they covdd dent mumed the chair at 9.40 ajn.

: r'-
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‘KENYA tECISLATIVE COOWt pn NpVEM^^ m? . Dr»Jt E*fiidm.7Wi JW;5 ^ ■DnUt /W« 500 jMt IMi EtfbKtti. IMSiV9 Dt»li Eulmam. J94$
S'

“Tlicie WM one Otiiir point.’Vhiie dS- : ' -

would not be tolerated. u>d Ihit puple ,> IMr. tboinleyJ ......., ^
- ■ *tnbute) should come in soihedmcs every who were inenident—whether ihey were , ■' ■

lhan,'ind I can*SS?>T)u Uial irii"wT^wi)uldnnMi"“certiUh^ Miee ^wllh - v
ihinilO My that Ointroh are unaectssary -whenew lh»t ih^cncy was Inherent lO ;

' ■ should be removed; U sometimes be- the officers themseJ\ea, the Ooveroment
<om« quite another thins when you littei ; would witainly not accept that view la , .- r 

■ lb all the reasons why the controls, are drcumilances where de^rtmenta are not 
sometime* necessary. ; as efficient as they might be, for ieasoM

■tbcta^Monbcrrorthnamlraid.:
. - _ J_;--^J lK»pe-he w^^^

iSo—two, characteristically exaggerated hoo. nwrober leferred to the need
_____ __  {M*. Coqkb; Ohl Ul u* for encouraging tourist tralBc, and 1 wu
hasx some proof.) (Laughter.) He .said proposing to say a few words on IhU iub> 
that the Africans have completely lost >|cct myself, but after the. Ooveromenl 

<onQdenoe in the Adrtilniitration. (Ma. j^^mnent (bade by His Excellency this. 
Cooke: Hear, hear!) (Laughter.) I do not I thiidr perhaps all that Is
agree with him. My horn frieml the ChW has already been tt'.d.
Mm ItanTrodoSSih ito'prtMar: j Ai dcvtlnprnfflm ro»^ :

i^Lmdonn*. own .UUtntntl) Hie wid TralBe Bcid, b",l> «!l . . .
.stcmdttninntnlbenudewaiaatUiera pu* hli •lOTmmcndjMnni homo In .to: .

; wM chiOThod inefficiency In ,11 Oovera- hi,hral nuirter.
.irsenldepartntents.’

rrseoL
But having said thaL I would go on :

. qtiickly^to-add that IhU'Covernmttit."
' sham to the full the desire which has ing srilh labour, which the bon-Member : ; .

been expressed by hon. nvembere oppo- Mr.’Ohaop made in .what, if I nsay say 
site, that we should make the best and so, I thought a very good speech. He said 
fullest pouibk use we can of the labour that surely the lime had con», or svas 
poteniiaHn this country. In the interests shortly coming,, sefaen lbs Labour _

. of ail who are-in this country. As hmi. 'Department shouIdJrascioteri^ng itself :
’ members know. Ooversxment has aulho- in private recruitingX,! do not know where 

rily, under the Compulsory Labour he got the idea from, that that is one of ' 
Regiitraiion Ordinance, to conscript the tasks of the Labour OepartmenL It 

' . labour in rertain cincumsURces for work cerliinly is rmt The Labour Department
' of direct Imporlanct to the people con- has nothing whatever to do with private 

scripted to do Jt Tite exercise of this recruiting, A^d indeed this Government ■
, autnorliy it in evidence tonlay down at ^ it ipin urider an iotemaUonaJ obliption 

MakurnI, where (he Wakamba are work- loseethatit shallhavoRothingwhatever 
ing very , mpeh in the Interest* of the to do with private ttcruiimenl. v . /

Hie hue. member te Kiembu .htew 
ii now beln, donTlhtre will be of lulin, «“' * JujlMilon [•“» it might be a ^

• ; beneat m Mib,:,^
I might alio memlon. while on ihli »,re raUooed during the war. but the 

wbjeel. that ibe Oowrnment hai at hon. Chiefi Natire Commlaiooef, who 
ptMcnt unikr conMJerallon^o more ^ ropontlble for it a>
than Ihat-thepoiliWIIty (and Iwu very Labour Cooimiuiooet at that lime, leUa 
imemied to note that It U ooi very far ^ that it ga« riae to aU aorta of dim.

. awy from iha ^p^Uon which_ «i culliea aod that it waa a mo« unpopuUr 
pul to III by the horn Mcmb« fm A^- mcamre, and after talhin, to him about 
date) of atlilni op •*« mliW be called i, i da ooi honeuly feel that it would be 1: 

.* latoir corpa to which nOght be lent ..riae thin, to reiauoduce DOW. I would :
”*'*^'*' P-'f" w ahoiild leave the qutalioo

who ray^hon. Wert Mr. Maihu to the good lenie orcmptoycrawta have
hss 10 ruddy tdmitted should not. but ihrir houiM »a innk
prohibly will get fowL If U ihouki be ; ^

- derided to proceed irtthlhU Met, then it -
will be neniaaiy for ua to a^ our 
Uwa In order that the tribunala and courta .)**'
before which Ihlt aon of peraon la apt <" indminttdXh^ tabour in . 

; Irtuueoilylo Hod hlmielf. may be inw «“• “"otty-It woolffi 1 Ihini. be a great
• poMlIoD lodrder that peoptt of thi. cate- I ^ <l“tte ante we can rely.

‘ Miouldbeaent for a period to auch~ :P"“”AltiOTftiend.ioM^^^^ .
!( i a carpi where they couM be trained in a "“““'P ‘"“W , * : -
ij Mitful form of emploiTTicnl, with a view To paai to the ipeech made by the bon.
i: to their hemming more laefut dtiaeni hlember Mr. Thakore. 1 ihink perhaps I

• Ihettaller. I threw oui this Uea, end Oov. « duiman of the coromlllte kI
ernmtnt wffi be very gUd to bate any “P over e jear ago to comlder and keep 

. vtewe which hon. raemhera may like to eU.our mao» controli, tay
giieuponit, that WD haw during ihla year done alt we

.. can to reduce the number of controfa
, , wu very encmiraged In Intening to which burden our life. I do aisare hon.

; j . ^ apee^ irf ̂  repmentaiivea for Membere that it has not been a mere
.i Afr^ Inleieita fa thii Council on thia formality that the inemben who serve

mbiecL(Hear._>«J ldofedth«. mth on that comniitto 
the help Miey both golfed Ihemidiea to to have ihU opportimiy of paying my

I-' men

' Its

nccca.

-i

My hon. friend the Member for Mom-
Ma. Cooai: On n point of eaplaira- ban wai alio mneeraed wlUi this qiielUon \

Ma. tnonriuv: - WeU. I beg 2,|Py ‘uqdy'to ihU matlar. Jt
don. tUughter.) But even n I am going faitlaUve'of that commltlae. :

: avk him how lwh.*™-i«~'^ Sd.;" un of Sir . Ouy., •:
poaMbly make Kich lUtem^fNobo^ Pilling, that a lepeeatnutlve waa lant to 
who h^ Se meat AliiatrcaiferaiKe of the
.ofdcpKitmenUofppvtram^li^^ iBienalioiul Tourist Aiwditioo. U WU'
through ih«n M it were .^lh » I0(^
eomb.hUMynght.lomyvl«r.tomik« J£t hIs ExeSSS igf«d IhM M taviU-

. tsSowtoiidd ^temeau of that kind. ^po >houM be extended U> thtt A*iorii‘ ;
mIl Cooke: On » point of upUitttfaa, tiooioholdiunulccnfcitaci ln Niiiobl ^

—' 1 hAvc rud the Efficiency CommUtu's : la 1949 *nd, u the boo. nicmbtf nwo-
to the lioncd In hls spc^ that Mtttion hs* : .

; .Stinding Finance Committee, they ^eeoaccepted. -
“-‘"-^ :-- 4iscio« rery great i^ \VhI|« ori this subject I should likeTo - ‘

department pay t tilbutt to Dr. Lokey. Dr. Leakey
THE Pttsnibrr: That is not a report th® be^nlng of this year was very

that has been laid before the Council, 1 : rtspensible for organljpJg a very

Ma^^ H- be^
challenged me. which b rich fa pra-Witory. (Hear, heM.1

hta. Ti«a.sUY: Be that as it nny^ Tbat b iranethh^ 
horn member-. aUMnen. b om -Idch 1

ill '

f

il-:

i!! .
cannot and do not aecepf- ,..

i
t

]
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:^DT^iEttUmao,mKENYA LEOISUTIVE COUNCIL Dnfi Euimua. t94$ JWiOi Dfall Esihuin. IM
fMr Tborulcv] country such as thU vre romj for. a time . , .

■ -Prttaxn, aad 1 be&evc one or two.other . - s- r
in«nber%b»v«iiefcmd>lhfi:.dificuJt^^w'Ihft-hoflu-inanber-for-Rin''VaUeyr—^

^''“'that we are up against ia having an whom we aie;all^.lo sce.hack in bis.—t- 
number, of surveyon for all seat* made a speech .90 which lam afraid, 

the survey woih‘requiring 10 be deme. I really cannot conpatuUte hlm. (Ma.;
Indeed, bur devdt^inUnt plans are bring cboa: That Is a pltyl) It la all very well 

• held up by lari: of surv^ts. We have . for Government to be told it is utterly 
•done our utmost to improve tUs titua« t^ns, but I am not sure that U b. The
tioa The Assistaht Commisrioner for refettnoe to Government as,bring good___ :

— Surveyi haa ttcenllrbeen tO'Lcndon to “on paper and bad at everything rise is
• try to reenut more iRirvcyora, and ho has a diesdfidly outworn and i out*inoded 

Informal me that I shall’recrive In due dlchA I hear it so often, but nobody has
course, in the neat day or two, comiwe' ever told me what it means. He said that . 
bensive proposals for the training of Government was good on paper—yet I,
African surveyors at the Jcaoes School, on occasioiis, remember being told that It 
and ponibly later at Makerrie. (Hear, «mtiiniei took a long lime to get aniwtra 
har.) to Utters, and Icitcrs ate paper! It is all

• The boa. Member for Ukamba men* nonsense, with'all due respect, rdo
UoMd-S I *m U) Urn for not ihink that even tho hon. member hlm-
h»S mentioned It—tbit Ihn nnnull »elf could tell me whet be ^
it[»tf of the Eeu Afrian Alrwayi Cor- pivcmment uj.’'
po^on tor Ihi year IMS had not been cvenihlnj; clio.^(Miu Copra. He no - , /
laid on ihn uble of thia Coundl. aa to- doubt knowa.) (Lap,hter.)
quited by law. l am. aotiy that there baa , jt,] o( Uroo left
been delay in iWa matter. That delay hli ^ , nmat picu on. I am afraid 1 cannot
not been due in any neilect on the part , *jU, ,„y of tl,, hon. merober'l 3oltbaCorpoiaUonilatlf.'Ibtlttepott.wai apput pdton life. Hit remark^

In to Government Bl the beginning o" ■ pnmpleta mlmndersUadv
of Auiuat, It could not. however, laid f t the facta, and I will Juai limply 
on Utt table In thli Counefl until aflcr the' no.],ifpd)^ now, na time U very ahott. ' ' 
;Ur AuUuiiiy bad lecn end approved tte p, him u invUilion from
accounta.1bataeaadonein(Xlobet.'Ilie,i„Pooo„julon,rofPtlionaloraai>‘l«* ''

; itaaon It eria not l*M before hoer.iitaa, ,or hlmaelf. Il ia eamdlarfy dlHIeult to ,
. I am afraid, due to » mUunderatra^ one who holdi inch eatnordlniiy

between Ihn acerttarlu of the Authority, ,,nd*l-waa pertlctilaily ptmled !
■’ and the Secrttaiiat of the Kenya Oovern- . el I Ibouiht he r very henlmly

nwiL looked down at hli laader and eoloytod ,
The ton. inambet aim eaked for In- him'la Ihn fathw ol Ihc OOTemnwi. .

. fPimat^boutanten oftUJDOahilhe reaponaiblo for Ihe poly pod ^
^S»for airdeld luarda. Thpl U • the Oovemmem had ever dor»-j^ it.

■ ™S!«Mtorihefto^lAlrFofee. *nd leaitwMa endcoinecooeMlrOI (Uut^
ttere la on the revenno lido of the

-- ----------- mSKriffroTtiahbafieiBentTnrun ^ luraei ‘ STu*^
by the^Alr Fcnec^.

, hon. membcralao waalnelu^ to . ,j,,oldnot.Hlieipre«loh
eritidaa the 110101101 eon of the Ad^- ,ppi„,.p,,. j could noL however.
ijUjPoa. and ho wondered^^ Indog rclleclln, oh the chanpi which had• 1 have , often
nnmbere of aei^ offiOT wa dreadful tMJ/WO iiiddenly • :

1 qSS^ .pSSredlb thoSiandini FinanaiCoin.

lamwIeaaandIeu.to«mOT^ ^ „ p„dn. da, ■

[Mr. TJornleyJ ' —1 may be wmn*-^I I detefed ita ; . v
. and ifiraotf of ihii, ai'li Dr. liaiey obliqne luraeallon lhat the reyrettahlo "

^ insunces we have recently tod at Ufdsnds. ~ ;
lwaatfadloh,a,lhalmyhon.frlend S

.Mr.Ohaniairaalnlerealedlnencootienf —
. ,hi, pantadar developmeoL And wiUiaU K 

. the oWrallractlona ihti Kenya ean olfer. ’
■ . dare I juil mtnllon the addlUnnal alltac whS

, lion which r ace In the allurin, prhapect 
of poaalhly leein, lome momln. In the 

. Tram Nioli my hon. friend Ihe member, 
allUn, nn, dun,heap, fl,atnfallr>to,

; Ihrooyh all Ihe menul pioceaiea of roak- ??
“ "InihlimlmlablankraodiheSradeiTOur. ?f ahooiine were enmpl^y

; in, to accommodale hlmwlf to a couple: roraher. :
' SO do wc all, that ail human problems.

should be appyuched In a humane'nun*
.. . . . . ..... ner, but I would suggest to him t^t

OI«n,i.ind Indeed ihehoo. Meralwr Mr. |p,„ |, „„d for that aame approach oh
■ ::US

biimrlta Ital we were.wardln. In our ,ita„ed, and ro I auppoac ate the aervaotl. 
bururaiLhome. Well, how much moi^ of Ooveromcnl; but I am afraid I could 
we can ifToid to pul in tlte estimates for 

. bursaries iia matter fur Use hon. Finan* 
cUl Secretary and for members of this 

' Council at the comnililce stage, but oon 
tliat lui been decided 1 would suggest to 
hon.members that ii w-ould be brit to Ua\a 
to the Miectioh boards Ihcnuelves the ,
dwUloni IS to how that money can best ‘f li could tell him what policy was fol- 
be divided among the many applicatbni lowed by the Transport Licensing Board- - ' 
we tuve for bursaries. 1 arh not going to Well, I would refer him—J have not got 
deny that £150 li too small a sum In these very much longer—io the Thuuport 
days for a burury. but there are a great Uccoiing Ordinance under, which the 
many factonwhichhayefo be taken into-tip. The powers of the 
account when these appUatloni ate board and. the gerteral poU^ on svhidi
Under eonslderation. I mysdf am chair, the board must work are fuUy set out la
man of the lelcclion boards for all thite ; Ordinance. Brfcfly, thtpurpoie of the 
communltlei, and I thbk we spent emy wdbanee liloensure thatwistefulcoih. ;. ;
afternoon in - one - whole week gt^ p£lboa in various forms of u^fBe shall . .
through the appllotioni to try and get ^ avoided—lorry irafllc versus railway
the right aniwtn, I promise to bear In uneconmnic eompetUioo, oil-

V' mind the ¥k« expreoed by te mem. between differoit^ "
iy : bert when we come next 5^ to conil^ private Iqrry owzsen, etc, and the boanl
1'; the applicafioni. Is rrqtdrtd under the law to exercise

■ - . My hon. friena Ihe member for Mont;-
hsu meniinned In W» ipeeeh the queuloo “2^, J?,of the mention by Ooveitimenl of buiU- '". “i. tequinn, <
InporomcetteSirolbythecommeiciil ^vWin, mnipoit. In ^
community. I ttua he wiauie the «m- ^iar
wtr which I ,.w ih» morolm m .qoenlon on ihi, tubim by S ho,,, >“* 'o »h^5e needi of Myp>,tfcu^-

fh:: 3
to l« utSw%hto‘lii^*u£hJ

and was it^i^ mote than oooe to gets to his applkatioa. That is taeviuble-. 
couple it with shootings, 1 rather thought but I do knoiy that the board has a very

himself.

: of houn of cxpectpratlon? (Laughter.)
I think that my hon. friend Mr,

■i

never agree that, howevar thick the skin . 
of any Government oflktal who was re- , . 
aponiible to me, ] could ask him to have" X 
stones thrown at him and to do nothing: . . /
about it. (Applause.)

The hon. Member, Mr. Cocker,‘asked :
^r
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..KSSffA-tEGBIA^m^a ^ KOVHMBER. W :- D/i/< £jiwo, liii- —xn-^Dntreuimuinm ' oio/i £i«niin! Jwi ■ 3i» :■ 5W Cra/I Ellteuo. I«S

: affissrs:^ :
have to. We have beta liirouA ihg mT|i 

w«kf in December, Of wctc moit of ui, at farmers’ fn^xtn-, u^.
completely and uttalK but of muntiy, so Legulative COundl leaves 

hand? (Uufhter.) comparaUvcly unrufBedl (Laughter.)
If I have Just a mkole--<wd I think I ^more perturbed about ' 

have--1 should likb to answer one ques- ^ ^ fitUe remarks, so lightly lIuBr 
tipn put Ip me by the boa..Membcf, Mr.- »f«a here, are treasured by oar ■
Paid, about the mails which arrived on enemies, enieml^not_ffif.OoYenuneat but-4- 

_ —»ihe-'"Kafflpala*‘;~l"liave coniulted the nwmBT of the Colooy—the critics at
' Postmatier General, who UUs me that >on>e, and 1 regret to say abroad; and 1

these mails arrived on the 19th N6vem* you can rest assured that they will be- 
ber, that they left Mombasa on the 20>ti, , served up hot and sleaminp when it 

' . Hut they were sorted at tlw same time Ihem, to our detrimeoU I.would appeal 
. at a very heavy United Kingdcm mail on iWi Co^dl tlut^ when it makes critl- f 

«>« 21»t. Both lots of maili 'wete sorted «smi, to be quite ccnain they are correct, 
together, and the aorting was compieled anb not only coVyect but th^ cannot • 
at seven o'clock on the 2ld November, af^anvards be used as scorpions to beat :

Having answered that question, I ^ 
should like to end by congrilulating the . *1^°“*** to fafer to the speech of
hon, member on wHaV I thought was a oon. Member, Mr. Patel, and add my 

. quile splendid and sutemunilke speech. *ongraiuliiipns to those of the hon. 
(Applause.) I do appUud and support. P«Poty Chief Secretary. Towards the end 
very very sUongJy his request that all something which all of ui, 1 feeU.
races should pull hard together wliencver - sol to consider very deeply. Wfr 
theycan, and I believe that Ihereii no ‘tand at the moment at the parting of the 
greater need if thU country Ii going to ’”y*-At the neat session of this Council 
develop, as we aU hope ihii It wiU. I am “ot have an offleUI majority;anJ "
glad that Ita made the point and mads it .'•’c *« Knding our reprcientaUves to Ihe^ 
so well, and very much better than I could Assembly. It It quite clear that 
bd. 1 endorse ctery word he said on the ^ ^ bound'to ha>^ racial iuues,' wc 
subject. cannot help having them, as there are

three race*; but 1 beg every person in v 
Ihli Council and In the Central Assembly' - 

Ma. Mattio; Mr. President. I did not cuf oul and remember that
wish to Inieriupt the h«t.member, but om colony, and we can do it.
1 should Ilka to say, on a point of *‘*‘r*)

• fltniUoo, ttai-I nmr uM Uul irtai lUvtajttlilUaGiwnitiiinlomr^^^ ' 
lliiBi«»d*t U|)ltlidi.iidF o\«l lubjKl, which U niUw iSilnl«rt- ‘
not 10 li»« luppmed, uid mo dniuttioiu ; lion. I ctn only uy Uu* etiulii monba* ■
ta nud. 00 my itnutU Of. ooi comet 00 the oihtr. lido^f Couned how 

ki*** far u _^tlrttchcd out thdr chiio, dropped tholr

. ■Ciiitt> N.tnxCt»o«$iMNatMr.\Vni nilf

...JI«iti^! :Mt. ,Pieudcot m how heird I pto  ̂to mn wim tho hotu" : ,
quit. 0 tot oboul lb. old luod. who law 1“ Coa«! (houihtet.) ,
otlcnded Uno bti^ itniooo A. 0 coiDt He uid Hat tbo Africin hu lost Coltl.
|deu orwcomn, I muu coofea to rcelino In tb. Adminijtnitioa of Ibis countiv 
dUbUy^.ppsilttl tl lb. wy nil loiU of (Mo. Oxw: Her. harOIdo^oMa-

to coovinc* the bon. timber, buf 
lolo ll» 01^ wdhout tome qootstion. of bl. or. nlher lilto 

M)My i.Vlni 0 post dal of Intemi the m)ibicil qooaiiaa about the 
ta them. I iBum: ilat ibis bit been SMun aod Sr Huir Johostoa. I refer 
S’lffwilii sine* to UaTleport on Nulw ABsire. Ihon>
mis Counttt looh lu present form. We. 0. reid thiourt Ibil report and onnol Oico
Oow^ent urvutt on mb tldt law It In fret oo betuUt^ the Admlafali*- 
bidet likothinocwoiejl (Heu. heirj W« iloo 1 deny mu ■* tbo Aftiren hu lost

(Mr. ThomleyJ
two fateful 
IhrlISQrra

diminish, but that the and j-ou cannot make shim drink you 
fil£ha«loiiconfideDce“- bUme--'lher rider;--(lUdsl^.).^^ (^ “

Comcn: If jisu are & rider, of couiaet) 1 
. , - . . : doiiotthlnk hewmnceepllhat. butthlS'

■ -Mk. Cooke; On a point of eaplanation. particular rider wOI »y that some of the 
1 made It perfectly clear in my. speett a denied
that 1 was not OTliciiing individual ad- hard moiiUi! . . , v
miniiative officers but higher adminbtra- , * . *
uSufficers in Uus country, and that U Now I come to ^ quewion of na^
r-mrfw! &< m ihc Eost AMout parka, and I admit tlui I have«been the
gwrtdorrf. 1 took office that the proposal wai to

Mil WvN Hsaiiis: WlMtn wq are Retime as far u any scltlemenl was con- 
talking of Government we are t^ng of ceraed, 7.000 square miles of rauntry to
the peot^e of Govtrmnoii. senior and Vol-ikavo ares, and whoever ml^ 
iunior ollkiali, and 1 os a member of the yyiih my knowledge of the
Admlnlslralion and a more senior mem- rtgidity of‘land administration to thia<
ber am standing four square with the country I fell strongly that it wu entirely 
Junior and the senior officers. ; wrong to agree myself until welmew

,„o,d.r .od.frua wur.
to say that a sutoUntial pbrtion'oC that .

Wwi Hasiis: I am a'senior mem- area will shortly be set aside as a natlona)
berofCovernmcnnandaaiuchtake park(hear,hear).bulUtni^beundcf-
mporisihUiiy for any Uck of confldo^ stood that certain areas Irifl* betww \ 
in S« AdiriinistraUoa, and take It cquaHy Telia and TaveU and actually eonlalnlnt.^ wlS^cbMcn,b«un.im.r^^

Ui 11. Klmit vhOT may win not be pioeived for pm.-1 wUb l»poulblytathmMk olajnM^to^ l„w ,
AdmlnluiMwa^f U b I laUoiutt i«tk, but «oi to tUrllla for ^ •
m. UIMIIOII of m. Coi^ to to fW mJire. -nKT. mint to

, loophoh. ud If ta future w. Hod U ta :,
• conv. talo contact fM^iuorewJh to ^ more remomle to Kttta to Afifcto to ,
oaHM Eutopeui Md imo^ „ ,in,uid do w. Inthin he to. witomembmoftoA^- ,|^ rt.l«re.wiUbccoii» . piMteccw. ;

■ Africto joined to Army Md wim to dltreUpo of Ubour. Tto ret
iid  ̂toucitto to Culrp nod otor polio, of .U colootal lovtnniirata under 

of to Middle Eait. Md It ta not M- to taleraitlonil eonwnlloM ta.tol 000- 
ImSbir tunntain, tot ttore nay to n reHpttontnnnol bowed for priritaoittt- .~-

. S .S^rnnmt nnd . o^ priCr^ itol
SSSi olliek of cooMeoee in to W- .ppO^ m .u non-«lf-»o*.nitai dep^
mInbtraUoo when they coinn bklu But. eociei. 'nita Oowrament b coiranlito to

Sm^hit^ wtadt ttot . policy tot .11 mint woik. k«1 w. h»v«
* AfricM tm tan eonadtne. in to win It time, out of number. II ta uld tot

Admlulnratlon. ' U b "ntaneno lu". but I im pioud to
beloof to « Oovenanent which bu ini^ . 

•nrehou. ntOTto duerf to Kcwiltao of “ituneoo Wsrst-s-sra-s^. • ■
'KK'iSitf-iifspt: ;
po.poatawinp..lon,w.yton.l.inp

t:
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KENVAUCISL*nVECOUWai^P^^^^^,^^,^ ';| ;

IMrHiifW > , Ontttnllpobtamccrillwlli^^

.lo m^ iheAfriM wnt ,1„ I^tour D«I»tmail7 Wmi I to i n
° ~ Famine ftUrf. Hie bon. Member for /^'di libour .ConunissoDtf vv spcxit ' a

Kitinbu autfot^ •bonid be cut most of our time Koog 0 quite a lot of i
out of the pretent budget I an afraid 1 thiop, and impectng that v ^
cannot atr^ Famiflb relief baa, in thia tdry waa,‘I tfalfl):, om of Uum But'the > g 
debate, b^ caOed hombvf. bm I wotiId_, bon. Member for KUinbu baa a complete 

• ■- priA dill that when foodilullt are eub* tnlaconeepUon of labour control, and 
. tldized in Rbodeala it la *'iUtetmanthip’*. iHUty 0 nm labour, if the thinka that ' 

and i«hcn it la done In the Madukda you have paid your labour and,
reserve it ia^humbuf". The {00 of the obeyed the law you will have a coqteoted 
mailer Uillut we were faced in Machakoa labour force. One. of the reatems iiTthat ' 
0»hemlddleofthewarwi0aoe*trisnelf .partlcularfac0ry-whythin8*weatwTong 

"rdlfflcull.problem, arul Mr. Hopkins, then and 0cy bad a strike vt% that alihou^ 
ditlrlrt comroliiJorier. and myaclf, then meal waa given out vtekly It wu given 

. famine officer, went 0lo the question out by an under mnyapera. who favoured 
whetber we abould go in for the usual hii friends against the workmen, and that 
method of compulsory labour before iiv> is 0e sort of thing in labour relations 

r ing food Of should subsldiie, because it which cause* trouble. \ 
wai perfeedy dear we s^ld have lo^

Of bon. member .caSn, chlrpoj fm In ;
; wo would luvo reduced lbi| to imtliuiionr. pmicul.ily diipen-. ;
pmeny wllhin thr~ or hue ^atl^ “ri“. “‘“he indictedHurt it miyhtbe : 
view, or llM f.et_«ul PTK ihloj to poi to lunmller, Ute ■

..^bodied m.n TO out M work. pr. Serrieij i. :
ether doubtful whelber he will set them 

OT cam. to diuthter.)
*'* ^ • «n much more worried whether we

Suhrldliallon p^rlc^ner Ihe TO.ei^ should pi the pitienu throuth the turn- 
it I. quite true time war » hi.iur, when Jnj,. , ,|,iny -o

oici iklStw" r^„S^hon.“e^. ;
“u*?f ^ • if <w» to red lh.1 wluable repirl Which r-

labour In that arts. ; ^ ^ ^
'‘Famine rcllcT elsewhere la oA of fwa in ,0oaet(Uspcasaiieaio that there 

teaerany famine itlkf u wn undentand wia not be 00 f^uf peesUaUon by the, 
it. In iimea of shortage they have im- dreatefaeoncernad? lam of ttappsnlon,
ported, and there is no question of any but not. strongly, that the dangeri ct 

. «xpcndi0re by Oovenunent beyond the pcculatlms and cflcct on the tporala of the 
that food is moved (ipm a produdns dressera would probably be more a^ous 

area, like N)‘vuaq through control and than iltt question of payment If we hayq 
put 00 tiM native area which it short tonuse further funds 1 idsoold bemom 
•mere are one or two other pUccs where indined 0 suggest that it should be by 
we have 0 use real fanUae relief from means of taxation m the areas ronrrmfd. . 
time to lime, and no member of the
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and ioRie I
: th«^~

------coorw -im U«n, th* fide of "district urlrt^"
of the thitip which .re tnales thii yrar; they wtlU^.lhj ^.1. .. .«.~ 

psm, on m ^ Sdre^-tl«n.d«. ««“» «*»« I-- VI he,v-»i«avi said that 0e tended through the*e-channc»-ttwt we
!IIS5^«f?n WoS^ the 0t0rt wmmls* willl at least be able to o0 taforma.

Is overworked and very often tion right Into the African reserve I am 
uSm' ”ble ioInc?io h.lS little not.

------ - MtaB of .dminiitniliott thit our pre- .skin, tor one pony more Itan^n^

Ml^rr«SSnt«»h moeh .boot- Th. recondl^nol myidf when it TO ant men- comraitsloner will bo th. lu^cW Wvlicr .
Honed, but when 1 delved into it It tjaUy or, OS he is toing to bo cillrt Iho NMl™ 
rheans good wdminlttraUon,lt U •» <*“ Courts Omcot.ond [>' '«•"
lllUo tldnp tb.1 matter very much in a of ibbnsilvoItibunals. I •”’1"district if^Tiu art in pt eloio eonliet the course of neat ycr we will bo able

which wc a* a Government are driving aid Investigations that.have gona on J?f 
>nts> that is rttllv educalioo. It U the two years in land tenure in the Central
SStfS forwordTho ^lutt Africa Into: __
civilUalioo. ■ f The third WBistant

whole of the loeiol wtlloro sersdcciind .hith pour into my olIlM.
thefnfotmaUooOllk»,^U i»Pf«P^ ' , h„p, lhal ihU wiO enabU me to do
andaeetpesIbyOovtmnienttapiTOpie. , hdleve I have been

mUsinner. he wnnld ,d^, „ .pure honl membqr. that .1 the
and.iHOsHn.por^^»^fa”y!? preset memnti th^r .re very pegt

Wiysthe-rpnpk.-^ : ,

we hopk in W Mk- Eont (Nywua): Mk. Preild^ In
>«v»ai*. 0 u hU enurulning and forceful ipeedi m

arrd the - Monday last, it»«. bo«-;.m«>b«_forJI«

;
i

:r-'-

T

• rrin-s^-pjsss :
teach the iMy be right, but ,1 am aomewhalto- .WM, one another wndl^ e^kj^ ,rt^ in think of the nfaibl. fbotworit

couned could Obice, ,0 it. mch «
tWksM. wWdi gott Short swiodkally ^, *10 the tcn> er0 of IG^. where food at :
tim0iauanip(Mtcdiataeoab(Sh.3S0 As HU Eicdlency Indicated, Uttn 
Sh. 40 a bat and people find U eatmady is g^ng to be a amain amount

—-----difficult to live ualesa tbera b auiM Bib> of reorganinUon and 1 hop© it will
akly, ^ be rcorganinaion. which will enable

\M
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lUr &fnI - cm- aovcniroelrt -Obtiiniiif the'- ltiff ■ ''B n^. Edyt], : : .i. _ :
cnMidiniAtaiKiolol i« It* Blimattl. onttnUy Medal for cumtial JcnrOT. I -1 frt&dj by.any addiUooJl cooUoI. Tliey
Ret^ Iviaover. he an riK on «ny KMtoUoolyrKenllybyeiailorofBajJ ■ _ ;_ .jredainjuiof«eeui*tlientmewiwre-,- ^

Inj lh« , di/Ifcullla Md the help mm, bii hlJ •I«pmg _qi^m m the ,i^y li, be diimissed but ralbtr be- ™
denundcd oflhecolonlalntheliolutlon Neirobi morgue. Jthmk I n<^ oine inou of the imiUk an ke.betw ““*^“.^l ,,PJ^^^v^^ -
wm nilurelly end Mcemrily provide uy more. I undenOn<( tot Its ollknU jpUt with-ln ammiltee. Lul ye«. to ^ ^ U,|,
tom with oppotiunlUa for conildOTble function Im torn MpenW dunng to hbn. Hntmciil Seotury. in prembng J^ui^oMiM^y to orating en
eipinilon. Indeed, we heve bard from lenoit. tortforc to qSnion of pm- to drift ejlinuta, Uld lUen on to Im- ^ ™ • jin'
Hit Ertceliencylhll morning ceruineigu- o^ng doo roteritc. (UugtoJ But .' portina of IhU ioduitry In to develop ,„o,'rapmta, which we,

i‘<*0“ ini good nuny other meet of to Colony, end tpoke .of hi. ™ ^ CoCmcU
were fombly told ihU mornJn* by the fur ta apyisioo. In »pe>luog f,-., .t'c mu turn vtart. ; > ^

; •Pi# point mide by Ihn hoo. Monber bon. Ccnuniiaonef of Outonu. and I _ tbme tstimates, I rabcd teveral pqlnii to ^ ^ P® _ . _ . ,^Vg^»n not: for Tiani NmU In regard to Iha ppitl- could not todone hU remarks more vshich artply wasmadeby lhclwo.Com* A Kenya CownOTent spo^twan no^
biUty of a slump In cerealmarkets, I heartily. In eonnealoa with Uul. I - nuaioner for UtuU. Mirws a^ Sur^' so loiig ago made uw oI them^
venture to say is one not to be diimlued heartily support the suggestlonmade by; : , Bearin* that reply la mirul, 1 should be phrase " rSd to? Brilal^ ood-
HgbCly. On ibo other hand, he did hss-e the hon.. Member for Ukamba. Mprt . \xry glad if he will ull us what advanees and dollars m^fo^ for M

. an cscclknl reply id that frdm the hoo. people Infinitely p^er to be housed in, hd^ •? Wdr ^Economic and Commercul Adviser >Tir decent si^ houses of . temporary | wards-ihal capamiibn.-wbal DW areu the pr^uction.oyold.^_ . ^ ^ ^
v^ Urday. Having reprd to lhal reply. I feel materUli Uua to have no house at all hi« been opened up f«prt«pectio|.l»’; 1!“^**.^,* JffSrtsl^lUMhSn

• that this Is not the time to reduce apendl. lhear, hear), and to say they cannot be , } far he *"«»*"* *"’P**'^*“^°* 5 i
tore on any produdlve service or any made aiiraciis-c or comfortable U-1 will | |bc five-year geological plan or pr^ h°‘

- Kivla likely to be of benelll to to put uie to raptation I wu going to— I gramme dram up by hli dcpirtmcot in
colony over to nat two yon. I on, of belled by to large number of tuch.houia 1 19441 ,
coune, luppon »ny rttember .ntlout to : erected and uud by, farmera m Ihia -‘ H , * .v. hi. rimmliiioner of - - i - ’ .t.
cuilall eapendilutc on any depaitment counliy for yeara, (Hear. beat). iS year In reply to my A.veiy cicellent paper ‘^‘^^"'5^.*

; proved in Slnemclent hr on work, tot w. b.vc had to quettion of Ubour |
. w.vuhd and unneceaarth fuUy. but ? would bri^ v : | -

One can, of coum. develop the argu* ooe.ps^t *9nwntkwd, nyiki Cownmeatiovited na«i«^Bcw ^ho latertstedto'Sr
- ment for and iitlnst deprvnioa to any Gownmeat has filed a hitter rate of: from the knoct DcpiUrtmcnt of the Soulh rnmmlitlnnfii of HInee »»d.

kngth, but In i5uIilmauinsMybody*s ^S!*''*®**“, 5Sd have bad an
luesa. My feeUng U that we should be of.the hlA ooum Hvlni in adirto them asm the b^meuod^ oBooriunliy of readini this document,
very chary of allowing the parrot cry of Wvro Wage, to agrictdmral woike^ ebaaging to gold '“f**’*'a^what Ihcir leaalon, are In general .

^ dep^oilolnlluei»?ourKSoaiSnbU at itto «■« tB ovratowodd. into , . - at taeraot belag gamlncd. Md rad cilEteia.
luMtura: In other word,, in to to ele- I'?**''aa«>onaitocaaminailonl« com^ ‘»'^ '‘'™'F^» . . _ , ’
gtootitulM oftotrolnitt^phetto GmOTuent wiU eomldet whetber tbto 5SfS™|MiS7i Ll' '
(tot ofnwTvra afcotll apcod toWeS <• there U laeSSdent; , S alieiing to «»itog ti^^
IltomtotfnaiMdungffind^^ manual Ubour and whOT mecbiniiitito on to to batl, of an
to onoo«nte atoinau» poto wherewa <“ after allowing to ■„

.reUke.,to.£tbi.eotoy. : ^^ "
Spesklni f^rty Iste in this debate. It and oimot obtain employment, with tiw - ^ whether as a result of such Isbwira, coo* owes Ju suaeujm ^Inlusllw

U Dot my thlcmloa to waste anybody^ result that they must live OB their frieiids can now be r^co by
lime by’itpeiitioa of points made by ©r tura to cilroe. lahould like to sugfo* meal to the ptoipe^ve lodustty, , enurprUe. (Hear, bear.) •
prevlottt ipeakeri. After aU.il inatort to feoVtnuaeai Und the Quesliocf shook! 'friend I should like loiom for a few mome^
Uttla who maka them ao loog as they be esamined whethar cootrol cb^ not * . * ^ w*f thit there to the qoedioo of loa^ particularly the
an made, iHd I should like to add my be ialtisted or Instituted in regard to the ^rS^WtsI Tedemotioo, raising of local loans tor purpoae of ^
nla that tha housing probkm be tattled mtiy hm tow^ that Is.in'a manner more approprtata with tba unlikely cm to receive employment 1 2^ frSrS'SSlfldoo the ralher than meeting them, as we do tor
lima. I am partittdatbr cooceroed with am no?advocating It for UwSSSi of . P*iS***‘r mS!r«lky^Seiei^^ ' !**• P*« •* P'******’the effect this hmnisg problem may bam mAing it IA»w2 to my . tahjea . ^ - '

i;ui

meats on those lines.

j;

2;^

i

i:

:j ;■. 5
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and the result u U«l the who Have ni» busineu In the locaUoo and
. «roe ofl.nj*hl ,duty;are frequently, dlsr are trouble*m^t«tilhett. ^, .

""Itiirb  ̂b«u« of the coogesilon, by the j txol suggest for one motnent lh»t 
' men coming off day duty. T>e result gu jhouKi be now,

li that these etched pcopie can get . ^ ^ake ihlngs so un*
little or no deep. I only mention that -o^foji/bie for the Uw*br«akeni In tl» 
because the Commissioner has given it ideations that U will not be worth Iheir-^v—.,-. 

r'-'- :v> me at;hli‘considered opinion t«t It troublc«making. U
is ImpotsiWe to cxp«t -tremendous ny,y take a little time to wear them 
things from men who are living under , tut I can assure them that we
those conditions, because they j"* aVt going lo use every possible methpd ‘ 
quently tired out fbey are exp^^ to break up the pW and to prevent 
be smart and good in their. appMraiw. that hu been, going on
but they have no facilities for making j in addition, another
tlut pcmible, though I must confess that j, an Irritant only—that hu
■going round the city I hau always adopted is that,we have been mak-
thought that, in spile of eserylhlng. they in* a drive In conneadon with noo-pay- 
are very well turned out (Hear, bear.) of taxes. The police have been

Tlic bom rnemb^r Mr. Ohariga aiked usi^l. directed-by adm^litre^x of^

fh?“?m»yS.rcVyc.orab. .i«.ml fotubl. .ml "y';* “X, fmS

.'.•Tiisr.SBr.ssw^^s^
NJrobl numb, in lb* mimldpil »« u« «bl. In do it, »1U. ssave"
NUreW Sudiom for them. Tbty win town, of lb. Colony,

; ramp oia Ihtr. unUl ««* ljn>« w, V. m Mr. P.ttI, wd ,
: Oilm mot. luiublc .iiiiiibikou ran „„ Son. fttad Mr. Prittm. r«(c«ed lo .

Ido not boo-jf ™ WWjnd r

.£SS5:^:p£Ss5::j^.,:

■ fc* wa..mmmmmm-

' ■’ ^ ^ ■ deai with one of two pointj raised by
imnS^Vta^Ttherc are both of them during this debate,
cullies In the raising of Ihcse^loaiu, but . .Tkt: boh. -member -Mr.-,-Ohan^ • - 

'I would ilk' Governmeqf whether they referred to, as he callwl.it the imultt-. , • 
are now prepared to examine the whole factory position in the native locations 
qu^ion fully, with the genunle Idea of In and around Nairobi He,d<^btd, i.,. -,., 

' lurmounUnrthese dlflldililei.;I wfll'nor”“ih'^ Tn"^ 4^11. end I am forced 
. go IniB dertll oj^thiijnaHeiiJU the _;_to.adnut,that evxf>thljjg-hc-ttid-about--:

~ “" a3vanUgr4f using loan finance, whOT ibem is perfectly true. Conditions there 
legitimate, must be obvious to all, .and are admittedly deplorable. They arr
furtl«tmore r believe that my hon. friend almott entJrely duet6 two facts. Ohe,- 
the Member for Nairobi North, who has that it has, since the lapse of certain 
piug^ hli,theme in this Councll for Defence Regulations, * ‘

: some considerable lime, will deal with this ; rohtrbr the influx- 
' matter In more detail ;

ir t
i-

npossible to - .
. unemployed •

Africans into this'area:\and. secondly.
' ^ Before Vlling down. I should like to ' to the fact that there is hopeless ccn. :; ^

: support the temaiks made' by other gedion:; in. connexion with housing ; ' ;
- speakers on the .-need, for careful accommodation, the housing, m spite 

examination of the whole qiieuion of of mignificeni efforts by the municipal 
r finance in regard io oducaibnar and auihofiiia, has jjpwherc near kept pacr 

hospital services. I am not In any way with the Increase; in the population, 
advocating-the cuiUilmenl of services There arc thouundi of people in cxceix • 
which ate necesury for the progress of ihc:available accommodation In the ' 
and welhbeing oflhls Cobny, but I do liaiheTocatipas. ^ ^ ^

■ most definitely agree that the time has The police are also not without thdr ' 
come .whcn we must call a halt to the dllTtcullies. In the locations In Nairobi 
inctessed costs of these services being there It only bousing aemmmodation for > 
continually met from general.revenue, approximately 28 constables and three 

’ . In conclusion, may 1 heartily endor« N.Cpj. and the lotion that they have
Iho words of my hon. friend the Mem- Jo after coruists of something like 
her for Nairobi South when he said Afncanl. A police force of that .
Uiete will be The slronitu opposition »i«W look after 60,000 InhabltanU fa, 1 

; to the contlnuallon ofa policy of taka- iWnk evtryoM sdU ^ agree, utterly ^
(ion to m«t (ocpendiiure without basing h«r.) It* fa aa
it on the apacily of tha couBtry to pay. Impossible !^ Apart from the la^

I i,.;. tn ...nnnrt it., mraftran of accoaunodation foT Iho Afckni rtbCT ;
. ranks and N.COa. there-fa not tae

Thedebitawasrtwmed.^^: : single avaUible home for European '
' Council _adioMrned at i0.50 anw and... perKmneHn that location. The European " :

“ resumed at 11.07 ajn, ' officer in charke is oompelled. by rcauo
of the fact that there fa hot a pU^ 
to put him. to lire a considerable dfa^

far as accomnadatioa fa concerned In
....... Nairobi Jhelf. the-ordinary—African'

^ address by the Oov'treor ctmstable fa emnp^ed. throiih lack of
■' Jo the UgUUUve Council delivered accommodation, to lire under coadtrions * ‘

that morning and lat of a speech that 1 can only describe as a disgiace. 
br Sir St^ord Ciipa .( ih. con. Tli! new Comminioncr ot ftolk*. «

; «( Colom.1 OoiTOon m you know, only reranlV irrivcd here.
^ UondM, ,nd he h« been traicUi^ 111 over the

, DRAFT EsrutATBs. iw „ .
^ : Riiuaasa TO Ccaojmat 00 CouNpL . and Iw Informs that the conditions 

' . The debate vset returned. io Nairoblso farai tbe police arocon-
' • r '..1 'e. - ■ 'the worst he has ever seco

MteFosnASt^ aojwhere. Inooecast26inenareeom. -
• I am sorry that ihjw African mem. pelUd to lire in a room Sift, by 24fi. ■ :

Urs are not here, because I propoae to That is congesUqn enough, but. became

\
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' Indian manbOT vM agree that. »Uhou»h do not like that wrt of.tlu^ Govot«
I? work* hardship in some. cafe*, it U meni does , not, n<^y d^ but If .

, the right policy- at the present tiin^ „p»pte «hodie to ^ave in^lhitm*nn«t 

latal ^xapom. We h.v« betn p)ta»
slow on iu beooic we do not.want 10 order and deal wilh U eftecUvely? 4n 
issue aims licences od lib unlil Uiints Ihe e^e way m the UcaUM^^! Ind^
quicten down and ihereistodanjerot thenitaiortytook^ace wtan a^ll^ _...

^ cofttmunal trouble. man had been Injured^ and are* i)rtng on
* work* hardship, but wo must go slow the ground injured. HU small party, wai , 

and cautious about It. olhcrvrbe wc belfjg' pursued and atucked by a very ; ’ 
shall be accused or ahning people for Urge number of people, a^ that man ■ 
communal rioting and causing the dwlh Ufe was In danger, and It was while pro* 
of people through the use of those arm*, tcdlhg him from the mob that the shoot* .

The bom member Mr. ftitim com* ing took place.
plained again about immlgraUon, I ain j a-aln. and potlilvely. tliat I think ■

. not dcalirtg with it *«»*,5<*»“** everybody concerned In-both maUer*
wilh it in my answer to hUqt^iort this with most admirable iclf*mtralnt.

morning. I am doing eserylhlng I can s||gj- bear.) 1 cannot speak too tdghly 
to present hardship in the type of cases No one was pleased
he referred tp>': . .-about It. but I do say this, and I am

1 do not think ibert is'anything else, hen,member will agii». that we:
except to uy a word about what ^ not want that sort of Incident. If 
said by the hon.mcmber Mr. Mathu. I |y. gnd hU colleagues and other reipon* ^ ^
ehiitely agree with him that you to not jjble Africans do their best lo pettuade \
induce good relations and-good feeling ; pjopig that If they liave complalnU an^.. 
by shooting, and nobody on thU ud« of ,o bring to the notice of IhjC.
Coundllhinks that one does,. But 1 M auihorfi^ concerned, they should do it. . .
compelled to siy that It U obvloia to ^ peaceful manner, such comidalntt .
anybody who reads, what be ttjrs that ^e looked Inlo and. I how
be must have been rtfening to the rwt gpj trust, dealt wUh fairly.-^ If only

- Touci ot •hooUrii wl^^oa:^ It Uitar •« don. In » Uwhil inM«r
. Loeaiion 8 in Fort HaU and at UpUnd*. „cycr b« t reeuneoce of that

Its the Uplands case the matter has b^ pf Incident, because w do '
' before the courts and the evitopce ^ thenWhey are thust upon us. (Hear,

: beert fully avaltabk for those
enough to read U for some considerable

^ ' : j wuU like to

IMr. Fostet-SuttonJ ^ ^ ^ -
noWr^tain amount of security over see walking along with a piece oT metal ' 
the matter, be aWe U> clear the rituatiori and swishing it and usually missing the 
up. 1 am glad tO‘*ay publicly that in one blade pf grass th^ arc aiming at. 
a propjcf^ic where I think it is right to and apparently doing nothing at all. I ? 
do It, I certainly will guarantee have often endeavoured to have thm f 
immunity', so far as the Informer is * chased up.^-f agfee~thejr*are*usually 

^flcemed. ' Idling. If you notice, you will:pri)bahlv-.-J^.

...^

SL MoS. L™ funl libdur lonAmtiiM min h Ireatei

come ilon, end give ihe nccaary evi- '*’W h»'= = pteltjr bard Ime ofil. ■ 
deoce, Ihen we coiild tcl afler the people ITie hon. member aald he had never 
who arc perpelralln. Iheie outiaiet been Iniidc a priwn. I am very ,hd lb 
aplnvMhe law. Unleti they are pre* hear ihatl^If he ever had that mtifor- :

: pared ID come aloni, nobody ever khowi lone I do not think he would find it
about II, Wo hear a lot In Ihh Council particularly pluanl or loo casy.

: ; ■ and outilde, ll about Ihe pradlce, bol il :.. r ihould have uid aomelhlnj tnore 
l« never poidble 10 pul a finpr on a about the work of the police. I do not 
MW and brim Iho penon concerned lo : warn lo ay too much about ll. but in 
imlicc. ll ll Ihc ame with reeeivcia. the lomliont they have ambmhei r 
l.have had depuUlion. frorh tlnie to arranied. and Ihty are ealtemely active 

, lime, and we-can never , jel anybody lo Ih that conneaion. and 1 hope that It ii . 
romaalon, and give the necnary evl. ridl toln* lo be eaiy for ganp to operale
dencc. II It alwaya e ca» ol vajue in ihe fumre. ^ ^
sUtcmenli, tind when they Arc Invnti*
gated you nnd ihal llwre Is nbwluicly —whreh I am sure no- ' 
no proof and nothing to go on. With meniioncd, but which hon. : .
the co*c|wrailon of laweablding memben nwtt'beis will be gUd to hear, is this, 
of the public w« ihali be able to dm last, with the assistance of the
things up In this country prdty quickly hon, Fintncial Sccrdaiy, we ha^-e been *
If only wa ean gtt that CD-operailon. . «bl« lo find a new police training depot, ;

, j ^ ^ ^ hon. Member for Mnmhat. men: ii ‘„Se.* SS'JISSIJ'S.JS “ Si :
I Honed > ihim which, allhough not -didcr ■*“

: owretuvnled,: there am
. "l^wo«rf’'thife than am be-|aoperiy : I am afraid ilm j have another boad* 

handled, and it ll high time something :Ad» for tb bon. Fmaneial Secretary, 
was done eboul It. ; I »m going back lo him with a further

^ The hon. Menrbcr for the* Rift Valley •hich I hope I shall be in a positioa .i: 
uid yvstenla)—1 unfortunately was not *o »he committee when ii
In C^ndl at the time^hai In his next week. I will not embarraa 
opinloo prisoners have far too easy a ■ “°*‘*’“* •*‘‘ *

V time of It. i to not know the prisons ^ can argue about it in • 
he a referring to. b« I tan lake him, »««»*««. |

TlKhonl nwnbeeMr.ftium uidvve 
w^ the Toof^hrm hard Ubour ought to Issue arms liceocei very freely. 
piWrj and he wm not think 1 do not know if be b really lerhsi
tbnr are fusing an easy time. He Is about IL because the

:r
l;1

1

j

1
!'

1
r5'il- OHMianoNUi OP Lanoo. Mmta and ’ 

Boini this but. that -SuivjYS {MrrRobWntir Mr. PretWe^.

ft—
wto b mbiuS who leuJ Jlr« of aU •
^ririfllnlvndiiMe.wouU.Irlvilillon of the hon. Memhcf f« .

ibU.^w^ ^ Interral, ool mljfta-
mp«cd.Jbc, wm fewo^n “ , ^ ,,„h In my mind
nvob which meant bm«a** i think he and every other
S^‘ buarwvfor ^^^e agree wi^

re«dt. Iber. WOT ^ »«HI> «• '»>*» Co*“»

iijr''

i-
;
1:;:!

v:
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JMrvRobbinj] should lUie. hovrcveMo expWo the;^rc'^ ; >
’ Adviae )u* also been lou^l frw the seal posUloo briefly. v '
TOining coi^ultanti to tlw T^nyika : Before leases on the unal te^
Oovenunent, who recently earned out a applicable to town plots can be usuM,
am^ and caiamse survey.aad eaaraina- it b necessary to haet a Uy-out^pati of, 
lion of the gold-mining areas of ,Uus the area wnctraed.. Moreover, there are
Colony.: Thb ••as carried outsat B>e develoianenl difficulties by reason of the 

• snedal request of ibb Government by nature of ths sol! and tl« topography
SraTjenSt .wilh .Ihc TsniMjtta , ot Ih. Und whkh ntemiuter ipKijl ,

. Odvwiiiwnt, «nd the toraulunft report ie«jte •iiengtmenU. Theje •"
is expected to be receiw! very shortly, receiving the altentjon of the town plan-

; on Ure rubjec. of ^.uo, «e.^ ' .:
ally, the hoo. owioj< to Ibe mart of town *

pleiiurc ^e^ eiroouncOTrar n^ tte ” the’^oo. member, however,

don. 1 do not P™t*“"aiy way preloJice the poilllon of the 
. Sa^ti^“ot Paper” 06, j* 1‘-P^ «‘u’b«

formany diK to OovemSt for devetopnwnl.

, better protpect. * ,n,,|Tof 45 years, or of ihelf lucceisorty
what may be «Ued ’ Sh SM t^ihow that there It a jteat
trioii t"'”™'*' iat itad ofltulh In the oti-eapreued ^umto uy that coTOdetable P™*^ !“• ^ („ thla country before,
bcen made In .
.that direction. At ^ .motf^J^ Colony which la ii peimaneot u • lem- .
ate three ’«!I-““'’I‘'I^. potaK occupation UcetKef..lt may be
tally ptodudni mtaet for liyinile,d^ unanti ptefer

: mh^ ind aebeatoi. f“^S!Sdtai Se 'pieicot tadellldtc forTn\_of.tenure ,only to tome way w help In the b^tof twp ^ ^
of the development which would automalicollp come to an ,

ireaur advmdap, "“T "f ^ The:: hon: ' mernher MrrC PiUanr

:SStf-.5: SSUpgS^: ff,» s'aj;“»S2SSS
mamber Mr. •ntakore •f'" ™™de artilUbl. for that purpoe. 1*
dirtied of loni fwtl?^^ tolS by the amount of io« pUoni^

. plow in Naitota. wtach have l^aiw I ^ ^ hlch can bo put 00 to
.;,e dill betoi, held for. » n™l”. ™ Durtal Ihe part year o^

sr.s;“:2,2:.srS£ ssiSA'-'ss.s. ::’ :Srttf^tsgiS

’ hon. member points.out. it b « fact thatIMr.Robbini}
flowWdpr^aiJicuIttirit Induilry with such a scheme was prepared; dqart- ; 
a (louriihlnj minin. iodoatry. menially In I9J4. ‘Well, aince that dale “

UnforlunaUlv thr! honea which ! I have had the advamaie of a vitii 3
caS “Sfn'i me of the from Dr. Diary, the Director of Colonial ■

. rtS^bata a >mr f“ taprotement 0~l2|W Surveja. jp^tl^lony ^
in Ihe Coloii/a poldmlniof IndiBtiy. be. 1“ ‘b*?.
remain lo juvery larye client unfuimicd. -rb™'-, *• “ '?'‘®b n .achero

- Hut It lately due Id eircurottaneee n now in prei^lum and m appltaUon .
■ beyond control locally, fnt «®ry*h'«-Includlnj Ihe main lold produdnt frOT the ColonW^ Dmiopment and 

counllrct of ihe Driliih Commonwcallh, Welfare Act, and there U reaaon to ea- ,
i » ^ ̂ eipeclally South Africa, Canada, and pect lhat Ihe work, providing Ihe ^ -

,1. 2 -1........-iAuttralla-gotd.mlnlng-eompanlea-irc-“t!'-«'<>'“»“;» .bt^n^tlablc. . ’•Ill be
■! i* : faced with the tame condiUoni of falling “’"'"'"“I .buttngX^e eourie of neat

gold production sgainu «n evn-riung
tplnil In (he Incresud cost of produc
tion. Vsrioutfcmcdisl messurri have 

: * been considered from ilrne to time to 
deal with the preknl situalton. including 
the suggestion that the price of flne gold 
should be increased. 1 would at once 
point out that that li not quite the easy 
solution which some' people think, and it 
has cveri been admitted In South Africa 

to further

■

■i 3; sii
I!5111

With regard to the aerial survey which 
was also mentioned as a means or 
encouraging and developing prospedlng; 
and ffllnlng.in thU Colony. 1 am i^d to .. 
be able lo'inform the bon. mrmiber that 
the staff and equipment have atn^y 
arrived for tl» carrying put of a large 
aerial photographic survey 
irnportant areas of the' CoIc

' of the more 
bny.and work 

is expected to commence In the very : 
near future.

/ , in Influential quarters as likely 
: ' Kriously Inereaie inflation. In any case,

Ibe present price ruling to-day It fixed
by talemallonil agteement, •nd II U not I| hat nol u far been able to open up 
jrtlhln Ibe powr of anybody In Ihia „tw „a, for proipceUng and miniog 
CoInny Indcpendenlly 10 alter Ihe ruling during Ihe courie of the lait 11 moniha.

The quation of the price of gold (i . In rtprd to opening up new areas last [ 
one of the mattm dealt with in The year. As the hon. member well knows, ; 
paper which the hon. member fnentiontd these dUlleultia are mainly of a mining 
as having been prepared by • certain and technical hsture and not altogether v 
mining eapeit. That paper, he wfll be within the control of my departntem. 
glad to know. I read at the lime it was They are hone the less equally important, 
published, and.I thought. In all humble- however, and I can a^ him that thia "~ 
ness, lhat it was a highly: tckntiflc and question of .reoposlng certain do^ i 
irehnleal document and gavp a brief ’^reai it conmnUy under review by the 
history of mining devtlopmcnt in East Oovtrnhwnt. I /m glad to be able to 
Africa. The eapert concerned went on uy, however,; that'although no furtto -- 
to^ propose certain remedies: which he ' areas have been opened, there is a 
thought were easily availible to improve hopeful^ sign in that some of the old

-—r~rallir:nnds Itselnnlo-dsyT^lcm of them domuoi are now being reopened and
concerned relief in tsution. wbkh 1 will explored, and I would uy that that &
kavt to the hon. Financial SccreUry, largely due to the efforts of the staff of 

v. One important solultoA was suggested rhy department, '
. with which 1 heartily tfree, the lugtts. ,

tion that every effort shodd be made however, not nearly as
in ths very near future to cany out a pr^wrtore in the 6cld as I would

- geoJogical survey of the Colony *'*h. and s»pe have reeeoUy,been taken 
„ ' " ” ": « cztgage departmestaDy.
Moft; members will rtmembci that the people as Gornnmem twosxieetan far“ «“pM«bi,_.,tbrtW«JJSSSS?^2^

--------high importam and- increase and encourage in every my
ytor^ to Usa Oaveiopmeot and Recem- PossiUe the nuning developcaent of the 
atroction Auhority report, end. as the Colony. »*

:i;.

I'i

■i

\

> ■■
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t!ienumjcntlohe*r what l hive tt}i lt.„coming withm my strict-detniS^ -0 ” hf for-«id il fa Unked
punict.but bcforeldosclXddSe i Se*^periry el ite Colony. b«d w

, - _ - .quciwn or •Ufvtyon. Hpecully in and Ihe buntei of BMUon which ha* ^ tcoort which civei (i*urH of laiiUon It. but 1 do .
tciardwibcfian^rdofltacJumina. I«nleyicdinthcpa«. . ^ scats,

, ofSs^’tSiitS.jr^rc ^h^ point o.adc hs. „„n,hcr Of .. s tssij
ton. DcpulTChief SccrcU?/ has given ‘h' course of the debate , ro^serSfW)toT imTThat ato -

fSilrirlingSAl^
made for appticanu wilh the requiiita 1”^* “"** "P* buoyancy of ihe nfmoeriiy of Ite Colony during iboie 5j2*h m*Lk ttel iter/ahould aUd te
educationai qualillcationi to undergo a n«lpllj,fi anjirgutn^ which ; ' SeaiTand also that there is some «>”• of labour in this Colons it
course in lurvcs wort in the United has licen fulty developed in the report tSuable factual support tor the indepen. yolunUtUy

dent views that my hon.ftieto the Wtoly ellectivcly in any other wey.
• ewef Secteuty; and Ac OTef Nal^ SVhen some members on this slde'of

Commissioner CouncH were speaking 1 hid to pinch
and also complete lustifKatlon for the ,i„d to lee if I rtilly
Hnancial policy o(. the Oovemment ,„d it f ically was
during.those-yeats. . ^ ^ sonorms :; r.

Ma. Botivvea: Mr. President. I am .oice of n'S l«>"'
siwavs filled with ioy. hot when my hon. (o, Abcidaie iUled tlie chamber. It mdfrUnd riTcMet. Native Commissioner eppear to me thst the ton «» Oh'to ,
leaves the chsmber. but when he sits In point of lying down^ the

and liUerii to what ,1 have got [pj.. bj ihal l(,wal because of the lacl^
to say. lUugbtel.l I believe that wb.en that, during^thls debate, we tovc^id^
he hro to- bin feel in Itial energetic- toea allowed JO minutes and that n^ 
„v.'^ -b.lievea very much in the bets on this sld. tovc not I0t in'o
Sin «ut ..tack h thebmlmotbodof ^

' . i^ h. «.iui. hn.u.bi. uni.ih :

of thy brow sbal. Itou eat i^br^ ^ the toI^W coosMsihI . .

Secretary, f am sorry “ jomc very shrewd blows yotcrrlay at
' I Sndca'^ltor^s^oW ^

• wbkh svaa made from .riaht—displayed by some nw^ o»
Is 00 the qoeitioa of the “ rflS-ySundl wto Wekad up a
labour. Otar. ^ ta&aii frijilul-row last year wbra the «a^ -

unprec^fentetl demand for land thmmv . , 
I ariujorry that the iwe hon. moii- ouMhe Colony, 

bcr^^co^ed are not In thdr seati at

IMf. RobblmJ :
Si

i:

i

__________ _____ ^ revenue receipt*,rfi an argumcnt which
comie jn 'iurvcy worrin'^tte United ha*;^b«n fully develop^ in the report 
Kingdom, and before entering the aid the committee put a great
colonUI tervlce, and lliat we can expect ‘ImI oKdcuilcd wort Into coTIcrting 
our fair ihaie of new recruit* which are »a^* and figure* and . preparing : a ■ 
expected lo be forthcoming from Ihii. .p“n»ber of chart* and uhcdule* indlcat- 
lourcc during the courw of the next year >"8 the incrcaicd development, wealth,

and proipcrity of the Colony.' It wai, - -
- With regard •» .PPl«hU Wto wish to

Pletrinan Report that very liule attehtioa '

or to.

which Is governed, aU uld. by life Land ■ ™' very liute ettentlon
•Suncyoi.' Ordinance, Ihe position shows ??,*&" speakers ro these s-ery 
signs of Improvement, 1 ,in glid lo say. . !"■! ' . P™P«e
I have heard of three new Individuals * 'P"'*' "> • : ^
wto etc making plini, or base in Iscr ' '"™'
already nude pUnvlO ilart up In private Tlie fir»l tet of ngurei I thould like 
praeljce almotl Immediately, Some Im* lo draw the jpedal attention of bon. ’ 
provrmcftt may alto be.expected In the membert to fa on page 8, piragraph 34, ,!
iti^ter of private land lurveyon prac- '»hich give* the total annual value of . -v 
Hung in the Colony who, aUhoujdt they Imports and exporti, and afao the total

value of land Iramferred betwmi the ' - “
1; .. , required for cadaitfil purpotet, xrill per- ytiri I93Sand 1946. There U no doobt

UKluJ lervlce not only to:, •* all that the conirniitcc placed very 
the public but to Cdverruneni, by carry- Sfcat importance Indeed on those flgunn. ■ 
Ing out lopotraphkal and contour *ur- In fact, I was ioformed. when | wa» , 
vvy*, and etery advanUge fa being taken having difficulty In producing' thoie ' 
of the opportunity provided by these figurtj owing to shortage of ataff, that 
particular »um>x. : they were vital to the report. In order

I 'am- fully appitdaUvt of the L® ■
(mpailence which quite a number of SliJ wgun^t, I am dating
membera of lbe public feer with rtginJ “^
la d«U)t in land, bring made available ^P®^* ,**”* *oy esnteted
fur. vstioui purposes, ill towriilupi 2*"'“,: ‘ 
opecully, and thst, .11 has* cipUIoed, ^ ‘ •

HP", member, will w trim . pi„.

roam W, that tan U no. oearij SSr^^
V enough, itaff to deal with the proeni examine in detaU the figure* of import*

i'M
^1:1l,:t-
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* IMr. Bouwer] ■ Uic better Jt will be for all of ue. We '
IneipmMepentliture of £283^ and have limply jot to be complemeniary 

. . a-leSIbn bf ibc Preu of Util eountry: ; to one another. We each have a nictie ' 
had fjuite.a.large part to play in that, - to-lill in Ihis couniry and, if we do “co-" 
Compare Ihii with the complete lack of operate together ai we ihould, I believe i 
crillclirh Ihll year, when an increaie of that there U every proipect pf ui leaving f 
no ten than OOO/XlO.ii propoicd to be,-a happy-and proiperoui futore-to-onr ' 
added to the' cuimitn.; dl .iijpart.alii, children. .,1.:: ^: :,. :; v -. .

, uhrlentahdlng, and I am certain that my ; Ai the bon. member Mr. 'Patel iiaid.' ' 
hon. friend the Financial Sorreury hat we.are colleagnei jn a joint cnlerpriie. 
cannot believe hll ean either, 1 can and, I ihould like to add to that, we are ;

. learcely reiiit thU heavensent oppor- not enemlei icowlinj at: one another 
tunny to make full play with their in- „,cr a fence. 1 think the trouble it fear.

- coniilteney, but I will not warte your xhc European fciri that the other racei ■ 
time, and the only reaion I mention It mijhi reduce hii iiandard of living. The 
li lhal !l U euctly ihii ion ol thing that Allan fean that thi Euro|rtan wanlt to 
bringl IhU Oovernmeotand the people Hck ,he country: The
of Ihll Colony inlo dllrepule. It i; African feart that all the other racei 
nactly Ihit ion of Ihing that it lei^ „a ,r,i„, make of him a tlave for
upon by our cnemiei in other countries ever. There it no reaton for any of 
T^ tay we are onlyon Irictponuble ,(,eie .fcaiii^but if what I have laW U lo(~>we not know wha( we want, and - »
we blow hot and cold, That !* the ool/ 
rciaon I mcnUon It.

tSSL w the Sal and eduationil able to eapaod th«a aocial servlcw In 
quite ^

- sonallrthat I do not ask that lh«- cutua thenu^ - --
sersitxi should be reduced in the | ^ul these figures. They are 
sliahiwi degree. In I fttlise. as jjulte ,hort and 1 think they will be ^

. does everjohe here, that if we do any- . Hluntinaling. bearing in mind
■ -thing we-should increase these sersices, vthai the Director of Agriculture aid

but I will ask you and the pMoT to j-esterday and what His Excellency, the 
reniemberendthlnkofthewordilhatwtre jjlj thls morning. The«
iised the very wise words, if I may ay - ngures cover the years 1941, 15W4, 1947.
JO by 1948'. In all ases the figures are
ai^ which »ere -very much remforced gjipytjjed In peranlagts which the 
by the staicmeni of His Excellency tte ^pendlturc of ach . department bare 
Governor this morning. The words ,p tax revenue. That Is Important—
bv him, if I remember rightly, were tlat tax revenue and not total revenue
all was not well with airicuUure and he Uy,! ^unts^ because that Is the revenue 
Tleadcd for the extension of research frbm which you have to pay for wfvices.
in the agricultural and veterinary ser- pp, tb* years 1947 and 19« they ate
v»«s on Use swre that, first of all, _as I estimates only. In 1941 the figure I
said before, all U not well with «ricul- have extracted for education U 6 per

and secoirfly. the whole of the cent of the toUl lax revenue, on ^Kal
economy of ihfi country is based on per cent and .on agtlfivd wo
aaricuUure and that wiihoul It we can „tbe v^ealth-prodocing departrnent hit
b5^o iouible rtitlch of imtgtauon lu, ,0 etto *11 '>» “!'■
have any serviw at all maicly—it was only 4.7 per cent, ^jri

• jv," 1044 etiuatlon had risen to 6 j per cent,
11 it • quiic logial. of la 7' pci ceoi anrt agrlculiure

logictl. If tiiti « to per cetii; Tn 1943 educailon hiU ,
It^pii,amount riien'ti 10 wr cenC mrfloi to M pertibly ipate lowiiUi ibe tcorfia wbKb .pj „£ai,u„ sj per cnrti.ln 1948
are wtallh-produclng awl which *811, in i per ecnl. medical
f,cl._™Mc «nt M per cent and iglieullura M p« «nL
5Su Eaeallency taU Ihit morning in hit -fg' m'y miod.

b^i^uld 1^10 add my rceommenikd «“'it ihc egg, but I tUMOjuu w . ite. ihould be appolnied 10 go Intoplct lo thllof Ibe Dirteloruf AgUM .dga-
lure lbal wenmplyromfTOk' J^gJ •J“™^„^ie,,,,,Vlcii Soma monlta 
nwioey « .«. * Wnk. ita GUi«y Commlllee w.i
retearch tervieet for agricullnre. • appointed with termi of tcfei^ lo

I Inok the Itouble 10 eiltaet a few .uo, alurrftllve methddi of IlMOCing

the hon. Fmi^ AfStS^ I would atk Govemmenl 1» • - .

If^^dnanerth cr widco ibeurmw

i. )i

I!'•i
■'H

i. I
i i11!

within milci of being correct, the focner: . 
we get rid of thetc feart and the tooner / 
we! try and co^jperate with one another,,

< I do not agree wilh my hon. friend Ihe heller if it going to be for tit, be-
The Mtraber for the Coirt that re- “““ Ihe other way liet only mitcry, .
trimlnallon it a good Iblnj alwayi. I chant and ftmlralion. The hon. roero: 
think It It 1 wane of lime moil ilmci. hc' hlf Ihtld “'d he Ihoujhl we coiild 
bul In iWi caie I do believe Ihe Picit of eo^jpcrale In tome ihlnji. I believe 
Ihii counliy, or lome iection of ihe Ptttf there it no reaton why we ihdtild not 
of Ihll country, and the Icadcri of ihli co-opcraie In pnittially everything ibai . 
counliy, Ihould lake wlul liu luppcncd Iheie ii 10 do in ihii country, 
lail )car and Ihli year to heart and I iwni to lupport the hod. Member 
■'•Jly do liy and adopt a more reipdo- for Rift VaUey in hli conicniion on a 
aible ■iiltude. Very urong wordi were point ihit wai made either by . Hid hon.
med laii year-the woidt They have member Mr. Ohanja or the bon. mem- ;
betrayed Ihe country- were uied, I lug. ber Mr. MiUiu, Hut Hie van majority ; '
test, in X v-try Irrespoftsiblo way^iul of icttleni of this country bxvc 00 objec*
I tlntertly teua iMi ln future whcti we .Uoir-indeed. they jii* very keen-to! 
are dealing wlih grave mtiiert of pay the Idgheit wage, they can 10 their •: 
niOTmi in thiicnunliy, thetc nuiteit'-employte. provided Hut diligence and ‘ 
will (* dc.ll with in a grave and ailet. loyally ■ ate ihown, provided That :
nuohlc way. (Hetr, bar.) rtliablUly U tSown. We am not de-
, Speaking of Ihe word fiuieinuniTke" “““ih”* Hut from Oic African only. We ',

1 ihould like 10 add my iribuialo Haw rtiiing'in Ihit chamber know fuir well
‘ membeii who htve already ipoken "“I >hotc arc the quiUHei Hul are de- : 

from the other tide of Council. 10 Hie ■’"nded of any one of ut if we want 10
hon. member Ml. A. a. Piltf. If he will Pt on in the world. : '
allow me, 1 itold like to congtaluUte ! I ihould now like to tay a few woidi

, him very much indeed on the coopeta- about etpcndilure. At 1 taid jmt
*“ hv"*; hit ipeech I am quite certain Hie hon. Ftnatkul

hi. own •
epcfslton or xll f»«i in ihn coumry in cars. There has beai sarcelv « word 

i»t^ **** ^**^ of crlticiun. In fact, all lhal rowl 
w Tfp people, oa Ihis.side-have asked for ts- '

.S’ ^ more Md more eapeaditure wUhoui in
«*y ladiatiflj how.wtt are going

.*otcsb«rarrfeo.operale«ih one another if I develop ray argumeoTutey wS

I
ture.

,ifi <

V ;■

't \

■4

i
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\3 on blindly. I Ihink the lion. Director of ;;n, 
■ Public .Worki would Idl you that In 

'practice you. arc likely to have a ieiy ';
, bad buIMing if you go. oh like that. 

Therefore 1 sug^t something, we haW . "

(Mr;,.0auwrr] — i
of'^erence of this jarticuUr commit
tee to deal wiih that imller at well.

We alto asked for a commitue to go
A.1 >.k«< for .imo .to am. aa caaaa-„

aT^S^aShoCl Uw b^««hhir-“ •l'W» sirra; tta* «K« i* oai'lhiii-":“ 
fU, daae 'O ^.al !.« carli« |»Mbla momant-.

10 find out what the national mcome u. :

t; a

fi;)

impotuble really to plan ahead for the 
'future.'..'!i .. of the problem. All they aik it, can 

the Afrinn pay cash? We know that it 
' not ll»e only thing that an be done, ft 1 am a believer in the. future of this 1 

:■ ii etienlial; If thete lervlces are lo be Cofohy. 1 believe we will go’ahead. but B
extended and hot. indeed, to be curtailed, in ipite of what one was told yeuerday B
llial we put The financing of ihcK ter- by the . Economic and Coremerdal . B
vicet oh a much broader basii than they Adviser we have bad ex^rieoce of the . B
are to-day. It may be that what if past to ihow ut that there tnay be rocks - . B
wanted to be done. U that the person ahad. i agree with the Imo. Member
who rectlvet the tervlcet, both educa- for Trant'Nzoia. whatever other people
tional and medical, will pay tamelhlng iay, that, fudging by past experience, if
towards It, tome part of the finance will we have a cauttrophic fall {n the pric«
be provided by central fundrand tome of areab In the next ten yean we may
pan ihould be provided by loal fundi, have tniiU completely on und and tnay .
1 do not know. What 1 am asking it be forced to do things that will do this
that we shall t« Ihe red lighrln Time country a tremenddut amount of '
and plan now; io that it it not nccctury damage, ■njerefore. I tay whatever it '
in a few years to find ourselves in the costs, one thirig we must have, we
position where we tlmply cannot any have an apprtxialion of what the
out these social services to the extent national looune of the country is and
that the country h^t them.

I would jmt like to ay a few words 
About The revenue esUnutes..

i f
• out the time. | by Trying to dal with the

i 'would like to , make fust one more very few points raised during this debate.
.v»inL As it might appar fro®?
have said that I was atbuklng, which 1 . The hon. Member for Nairobi South, 1^

oKntlon not only in the latlvc rt^ mi,ht have been mslte only, I »ho^d like 
kulln the "hole countty. (Hen. h«t.) ihn I would. Of coune. be veiy
Thwh not the .liyhtat doubt eboW it p,„„u ind«d it 'M* Jj"'!""
ilut they ate ddiii. opjtt from the todal imo ,nd 1 think bon. Mcmben *iU^t

'h' Iw"- Financial Secretary Atmly
^ ^S*iob of work in the admlnUtralloo ,10,, Government will - undoub^ly 
KsMuntry in helplnjpeofilelo under. ,i,orouihIy InvetUtale that »uik^°; 
ttinrt the Admlniiltation. Bui lei me uy that thU luipatlon u

Imnltmenled would prewot very |i»™
. diffieulUea. ,It'nay, imletd, ,hew policy

Ma. Coont! Mr. Pietident, I,did not |f .jopied would act a, a b^-
want to Interrupt the bon. member when on a
he wai tpeikint but 1 want |o Mke it 4^,,^ cauiion. and I would^ dul tho 

f ifBf tb»t I never made tto itatfri iiu{uiryi*wha intUluted. dtmtU be e 
recriminatioo b tlway, nceew ,eally lboiou,h one and;certainly not 

ySl WWW nwely applies to one pmleubr oonw
: CtmrehlUooooeoriwooccajlbni. ^ ^ ■ modiiy. ; ' V , .

it been In tl» , y4u„,mJse alone, imne'Spiro wtro,
ouotol by Ihe bon. Member for

h.. Souib u 10 the iniountt Invtdv^ He

..

-•nopniitrtx.i'nui'.'ii.iiw,*^^^

•: bUuCo-nT--- ^
The PazsHKNTJ Theto is • nde *bmrt averags hu /beea l.lSWvOOO

a member spaklng twveel V I®

dcflt.1 should like 10 I tSt^oo-*»onbert»mappfe«aiel^-

f

ii11I4."'"i
I <11

I must

In 1 beg to support the motion.: i likely to be.
Like; the boa. hlember. for : Trans ' 

Nzola, 1 am not jprticularly, w-orried
TW Plewman Convmitta ccmcludcd, about the revenue position in the 1948 j

after an tnieoilvc Im-estigallotL that tbe . budget. 1 was not pahicularly worried 
rmnue.: resources of the Colony could about it In the 1947 budget But what •
not bo cxpectnl to rtmain at the p»- we must not forget and what we have , 
tent high Uwt and couM be expe^ got to be autioua about is, we must 
to hivR a tendency to decline to a dU- rallse that whatever we did in 1947 did 
llnctly new and lower level. That wu-r commit us to expenditure in 1948 and ■

I the. conclusion coma to only a few the years fedtowi^ and whatever we do '
memthi ago, and the bon. Economic this year comfmts us to future years. - - 
and Commercial Adviser yesterday, who . And I wduld cdunul a policy of 
aai a member of that comhUttce, aution and that sre do not throw all 

. painted, to my mind, and 1 v>aa very aution to the vrinds and think that 
. -pteased to i«lL a very rosy picture, but somehow It will come out aU righL 

when experts like the hon. Member for 
Trans Ntoia and the boo.'Member for

n
I::

I fl;
!
C'-

iia
ii.
If

It is a very ditturbing factor to my 
•k.... t i -t • mind that . SO'little criticism has been, Ss: ^
T*'”ullib” vTmiTcIJmJ'- *'b!wS “ * “P of UOOflOO in Ihe Urt

rt rt . VC, wrteu. mSee in ^

j ___ ** •">>0 • •>ou«. b^ *
,, 1 .We do not know how high U is going "Hear, hear- from one tide and “No-

tog^ how much stone there ia sayda from the olher-I must be nearly righL ; 
tha foundatioa. and we arc hot going (Laugfder.:^

\KM
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' ihould be cotulderaWy increased. But to
help EnfUnd we mitlU asree to suhddiz^ ;(Makw'CSvendiih'Beniinck] 

ddlw ii to the Pool and buy back M 
.wbildiai^: jnaitt. Alw, there Ji .the.;,..atiotL .
iqualler nuire ewnpiication. ^ I haveohly lulf an hourfand sbssoiflt

The amount Involved In that alone— to elaborate my arjument by refeninf to, ■
and 1 am quite c^In that would be . and variout dt]»r pnxtucfti'biit 

‘' found to bi an'Umjflkieht estimate wbtt will not permit my going fortfier Into .' 
you really inquired into this ^tter-rthe > no itoubt wten tte
amount Involved on the new price or meu cutter of a sulMidy has been Inveatigatoi ;
from the la December, this yw._as ,f,„c will be a debate. I would merely 

- compared to the previous price includmg ^conclude at .■ this stage by remlndini * 
the bag. taking a bag at Sh. 1/60 (and people that when they enter Into 

;ih« bag situation I rnay - subsIdiMlion quettionrthey are entering ' T
one), makes a nurgin of Sh. 6/10 pw into a problem of\very great complia*
bag. Tlie subsidy proposed on a rough tlons. I think that ii alll need to say In
calculation which I have worked out an« ^^^,^,hg ,p«ch of the hon. Member ,the debate has been in progress would fpp gpmj,;
amount to about £500.000 per annum. I . .
luve worked out a compulation on a The hon. Member, Mr. Thakorc, made 
lesser subsidy in two different vrayi: in various at^ on wntrols. wd ^ong
one It would be £J50.000 per annum: and other things I think he used the phrase;;
In another a quarter of a million per ‘‘that If a control cannot supply the goods 
annum. Dui Oili li on maize alone, and they shouU get ouL**: Of course^ if; 
maize is not the only commodity which I there are sufficient supplies to go- round - 
think has to be uken Into cotuldcralion. there h no neceaity for coolroU, and I 
because meal enters Into it considerably, know that everybody ta this Coundl as u, 
and I think it Is almort ccrttin that we wtU as myself would be only too aiulous 
shall have to'suggest a rise In price of to tee the end of all controls. Actually, 
meal very shortly. The estimated require* far from reducing controls as regardi 
menu of nalhe slaughter stock if we can foodstuffs with which to some, extent I 
gel lhem at the present time, are no less am concerned, wc have recently put under..
Uuft 15JXO licid per annum. So that also control quite a number more, and for this ' 
would Involve a fairly big subsidy. Then reason, Foodaulla are badly needed in the ■ 
lha ptioe of wheat has got to go up, and world. They are produced hero In aoroe 
the Kenya MDSumption alone of wheat cases to a quantity in exccu of local . 
amlatti ii aboul2IO,OOObatioffidur or quiremeaU. They are at present finding ; 
atta. dr 373^000 uckt of eriteat Wheat is their way into speculative banda and fo 
going up from Sh. 27/50to the producer ovaneaa to further speculative hands a^ ■ 
including the bag, to Sh. 3t without a- do not get into the dtannels where they 
bag. 10 there again there It a vary large are really r^uired. 'nwrefore, in future,

/ increase. - surplus will be directed uhder the ' ’
•n»n li »lio Um quoUon of bulltr. ‘lifKiioa of Uic MlnUtiy of Food to thoio 

«ith boiiCT bdntJirply iMtd b, lo need of --
'■ ' Adtn population as well as by lEuropeana.

Our (Auction of butter prewar, 1939,

f:

;i

hS offlem *

•Hie hon. Member for Mombua tnefl- RhodeUa, and the Union, 10 »« whel Ihey 
libned the Tb»o Peilt. »>“ch I hive hi« dooe there, end I •Inctrcljr hope Ihet 
rtidy deall with. ' we will be able lo tel Ihln,* on • moto

The hon. MemW for Tretu NtbU—I to*iSo quc«tan of free on
•polotlie for the feel that Ira nol jUr p^co, wiihout commltOtn myaelf,

‘lo be here when he ipohe, hul I •>“ “ ny Ihil I »m entirely In urtenKnl ^Ih 
ettend an inter-lertilorial metun, which i,y ^ 1*0 hen. member,
wM likinf piece el the Bine Ume-^- oppoiile thel. In Ihc one of meet e, m 
tloned IhB Ihe IncfeeKd iprice tor wheal forma of produce, U would bo
had not betn -dnnouneed.; It will he if praellcablc, to pay free on
•onounced in TuesdayT Ooirl/r. ud I „li prfcea. Tho only Kn«iW« '"I' ,«hope that will be Mowed very ^rtly doln, ll la lhai Ihe dliirihutlon auAoitty
by Mannbuhctmenlofa ncw prlee for mould abaotb diHerenlUtloo ta s
MU hod barley. He Bid that when there („i,hB. at it tt they

ariiSUB In the price of wheat or dUtribulion and It U not tha ^^^bmty ^ 
tW^ a ..eat fou made about . of the producer ..To wber. Uwlr aninula V_

it, but with other‘IblopT-for lnatanct, are aent. - . : - " . . .
timber-whera the price ra pul up there He alio laked whether nmt and da^j 
m no wpuoent at all. 1 ihouM hie to pmdocu were folnf to ^ lnae^.J^
dirilluaion hlrn very atnmtdy ra that Jj;j;p„„mefpcljn.W I^ 
eaaealion. Thete baa iteenUy hra M piu, main, wheal, ba^
i^toc.e.jeUipdeeof.pproate..l.ly , it the mooirat itjw toto ^

:

trial tocmae In the „am,ao,y etn. I ”>!««

every form moment rather Bdli^W '
thi. Coonnt .thu wiM of labour, but --------— 'corSderid, whether they be for c«w ^ ,

for botrerfer. for ^

) i.

■"i .V

i

f.

■lU

f:

5

I

iHi-

walUfOflOO h- ot bulter, of,which only-, tinned louriitri*Md netIonaI patla,'«id r“ 
- 9».(100.tou,Myapeaklttfcwet,eoiuumed you hate had thia momloe a reply about ‘ ;

locally. Our production thU tear la over national parU. The matter hid to be
million pound., of which no leaa than held up forcertaloinwaricailonr ail .

31 mllliona art ooriaumed locally. So here taplaincd in the inawer lo the boo. mem- -
•,.in e ™aidmhle ibbridt-nUiht be betT queallon. mid I hope very much 
InrolveA I would >ety much hie 10 de- that within the neat two^lha or ab 
Citaie liacal coniumplion to enable ua to there will be at lean the two TuUTopa'^, 
centribut. to • prater eatmUo relieve I'raU them, nations patU.^ the Traro ; 
the fat ihottayolnEmlM and the world Nallonal Pari. (Applauat), In addition,

Ibttt ta • Zequea that our toteroil price effldenUy edminiaatd.f/Q
ii-i.
I,
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-ivs” •'"■"
- iherfirinen ID "pply.Md te« ouUIIk' T^6\OTb«K^M7i , ,

U 1.™ oRaO ANSWERS TO QUESnONSf

£jeEi"S'SiW ■ “"" “j ■» *• 5??^

; : ; The' detot; T=" •diDD'D^?, , ,

: - pm«aW .in b. u>DaDu«.»« yon ?■
TIm hofl, MembCT for Weitem Ar^I“ I il*refore think ih^ cotu^ from s -.

_lhlflk, iiicoiioned.faflckl edible oil*.. In ijj;^ recdit'put,
only ftnuik .l hive to nuke on t^tii to Hjoe people have had probably inort :

^ ^ tay ihal no oil ha* bt*n kept for any individual asuttance than a great many
Unfih of lime. II l» nearly all iuucd a* ; f,
*oon a* it i* r^ved.. .. ;";v. ■• J v.^-r" :

- . . , . _ J w. A* regard* the 30. head of cattle, I '
. ^ “JfLiTh bclicvx .1 know who ihc owner.of the •.KiblK.ri. KIHlorlwM. inilurDO.teh i wtoc Ihe oulbiok.«.

. . , . quMloii.TO;.lltd n Ihli
tKoilly.Md " r*'.*;*^ rote pU« unrofluriilelyii • time .rtrei. ?
. . ihll inn .rea which ihrmldtamide , .bortite of vclcifairiim in
«'™nllnLdtr«mSTn\h]arttt '••>>«»!"« into it, md itTO incii tewd finally IRIIWTS^ hon. membercn ti« mo more In.

fomulion ifterwirdi I will do my beu 
All TLn r 1 >“• ‘‘fi'" " " imliliablc compilinl,

; fflInquUh ihl^holdirjg ground ormake It i think l have dealt with raott of the
available for KttIcmenI or for any other point* that ha\x br^.rati^, and before 
purpoie. ThI* area I* quite dUTertnt f^ terminating 1 should like to say aome. . , 
the other holding ground!, many of which njn. on the general pictore. 
form part of the Meat Markellrtg Board's 
Organitationi ^The Klblgori holding The hon, Member for Uasin Ciihu 
groufui Ji |urt of the Velcrlniry Depart* mentioned r»careh io*day, and he alsp 

ment'i experimental establishment and It drew., attention, ax haa been drawn h)
ls,;as I think bon.'member* opposite this Council many times previously, to ;.
kTOw.bdniusedforholdingBitirccattlc the fact that oiir economic bails is at -

>hlch ttre under observation for disease, the moment agricultural production in t
They are held there for immualatiofl be* one form or another. ' Wheri I sm en* ^
foil being transfer^ to other area* for trusted with looking Mter these varbta . 
bre«jiosot other purposes.! would, bow* department* which are' concerned vrith.:%« 
em« add thli. that I am foUij to have a agriculture and natural resouroes, one of : 
very carefid lnvetlifati«i niade Into the first things that became •abumtaotly / 
tvciy holding ground and stock route in clear to. me wu that we had insuOeknt ■ 
the country, on a*colony*wide bi^ and information on certain quite sim^ fun* : 

. KtWgotl jrm be tovollpted with lhe>^inental questions. ;Wc were loo'rcady 
; ^ ^ . * to aumne at comet coDcIusioas stale- \

n»n«x wWch were really rnore assump-... .,^^ 
(Ions or premim than codciuslons. r We / 
had done very little retparcb, and such

-■ S’lSSSiT.'S'Sra ~
U b* It itfentat M 1 ihtak he U. to uSd ib hT^^n. lo ~

tpp^ided an officer in that area to 
advise the Proviocsal Commisaiooer on

i

i

.1: that

t t.

.i Mawa CAVtNmsH.UtmiNCKt•Kf

i■i .i
ii

r the

li'ii

T'-*

The him. member Mr. Ntel cmn* 
plained llul there were im . services, or 
a very glut lack of services, for Indiani

E
;

A* CouMil knows, the inter-territorial 
BgrlcuUure maitcfs. He h a very research organlcuioo' is to

r ttjwrkoccd pl^ Lyne Watt- Kabete: The Cealral Veleiittaiy Re*
.-** ,1:- who hu vrt««d afl the Indian fanns tea^Iaitilutea abogoingtobcsoaMw 

alrudy sod has submitted a long report where in that neighbourhood. There b 
ta eoni»ak» wift hb visit The Director aho going to be a central forestry re* ; 
of. Agneinture ta aUo'endeavouring' to toirgh flrpyyiTiKitftff ik,* a±mm

,1 x2i<
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I ' ' / w happened to be accommodated In

po^iblCo appota. .he conupihc^
which heS 7

one tUai. no lea than ah. sh. 24 per day. That cha|PJonhn^
of Uie Authority, includinj the for a jreal many yem ural^, in i^le ----- ---

^ BSairiroffiSfrhave bSnihsenf from of the fact 4hal coiti _were incr^^'
^ ^ rii country for quite aubstanUal perils : e»ety jean_^^

. .1,;. vKir When the -Holpital was tegaldcd at bond adequata to co«r

feel iU way tradually, . -n,e laboratory, aetvieca mtjWM
/: The principle - charsca: made ,apin,. dOflOO a ^

h^j the Auitoriiy U not di*poii^ »o J*y on an equal fooUnf. ^

sffisSirsS -
--ss.2i«s£w3::rzs.r;,-s:-«S 
S£r.SS»»"H:&TS.«^

' . . .; ------------ - ,«rv nri«te iTh„,.u,„ fcea Kparately but. I" '»•*

^^KOUP *SS, »bJ » ®*"P*/***'^'^ ■
imaB po^ On the payini li« Tointn» now to drop and dr«uUt(^

^’r„-sasE*«5rS-r^s«s:

: an^liOVEMBER, mi :7-:r.K- Dn/t /WS: 554* KENTA LEatsutTtyE

f'
9>l Onl Amwtn

I ’ IMataMrmrfitdUh-BtnlifJCkl ,' :
the BotT Member (Of the Coast concern-

- ing African agfJcullural instrudon. Au puring t>]e period which has ela'psrf 'v 
African Secondary idtooU and itwsi jjag^ the De^xlopmenl CommlUee report y
Mmary'schooli five some form of tgri- was publishedvneilher- theDirector .of. v

•f-'—- ' euhuril-tralnlnf'triart^bf'the-hOfmal T'Ajrieolture nor the Director of.Edixa- / 
cuniculum and It U intended to ettablUh —tion has been able to spare an ofB» for 

w a secortdary school |n each proving at this inyestiption owing to the'staff poU- 
whlch a full t*vo*year agriaihural course lioh.in their departmenlt The Director 
for Ihe training of farmcti will be given, of Education will, however, be able to 
Every elTorl is being made to com;rfete derignate an bnicer to nuke this visit 
the new kh6o!i at Embu and Makno March or April n«it year and I hope 
buflo the meantime faclliiics,:for, the 

^ tminlhg' of' agricultural Imlniciofs are 
Kmilrd and. it would be premature to 
give loo . touch encouragement ' to 
Africam to; apply for Bgricullural 

: thUnIng at present. : :

li
,i

i".

it wilt,be pottible'x for the Director of' 
Agrinilturc to nomiWe m offlnr at the 
same lime.' " '

ENTERTAINhIENTS TAX 
ordinance, 1931

• Cw^KUATlOS tN FoaCE 
Ma- TaouoUKw: Mr President, i beg 

ofAjiicullutc.lhcPIrectorpfVetcriMty m move: Be it rcrolved, that thU 
ServiceundlmyKlf haveiepreKnledto council npprovn the prtiviiiona of the 

, the Sajitiee Commlnion in Ihe uionicri Enicrtalnmcnli Tea Ordinance, 1931, 
leiim the need to make a areet in the b^|„, enniinued in force until the 3l>t 
Airicullurel and Velennaty DepartroenU j,y of December, 1948. 
finsncially more attractive to Africans, 
lit as a result~q('these.representaiiohs, 
the ITommitsion should fMommend sub- 
sliiitlal iDcrtascs In the scale of pay for 
African Agricultural and Veterinary 
Bitiuants, it will lie largely with the bon. 
membtri opposite whether iitth addi- 
llonsr expenditure, oh. ihe Colony's 
Agticulluril and Veterinary Services Is 
adopted. Whalevcr other steps Govern-
toent may take to encourage Africans to RcrciUTsce to Cosbinrix Council 
adopt Airiculiunl and Vfttriniiy , The debate w« coniinuedi , T 
careens, none can be at cffectlse as a .

; subsUolUlflnancUlinducement. :

This brings me to the 0na! aspect of. 
both parts of this question. The Director :i f-'?

This particular tax has to be renewrii 
annually, end I do not think its renewal 
will cause any controvtny in present 
drcumdaneeiw .,

Mr. HoasoN seconded.;
The question was put aqd carried.

DRAFT ESTIMATES, 1948

-Muiau ron HtuLni and Local ' ' 
-Govxunmekt IMr. Morlimer)Vf Mr, 

President, there have been a few maUera i 
raised in the murae of, lire; debate ^

^" dttliiig 'pahlcuUrly with too MediasI 
Departitrent estimates, and ; my boo.

' :in regard to para; 96 of Vol. I of the Wend the Director has cffectlveiy replied ^ .
: 7^ Oetelopmenl Cbrhmltlee report, when to most of them to his exceUent , speech,

ce does Oovernmem propose to eppoint " remains inainly for me to deal with 
the committee of (wo suggested lhareia tocnttooed; to the course of the
to study the methods by wh^ other «hbate relating particularly to the 
Afitota Urritorics, ’including toe
bdgUn Cwtgo. have act^vtd sdnve Certain very serious charges were 
success to inuillmg into the Afrkanmsde agaiou the Hospital Authority. tAd M 

. Ure im|«Mtaoee and digmiy of wwk I propose now to eater a vigorous 
and care or the laad by eomparisoa; defence. The Hospital Authority. sUtu- 
with clerical woikf lorfly,' has beta in existence for nine

Muo» C,VTKOtsn.Brareoc: ““

Ukaraba tlul It has aot u yet proved Authority, but Urey had no definite legal

Mum Jovit;!

tUin

■’I
7-'

./>
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lh.1 IhcHospiUl A«;ho,u,J«» b™ «. .
and it Unot .skit« loo .diva «..il 

' ■ 10*^eil«< »“* 'Wl.iidM :W»« of lMit^' ■ ^I be carried oul. M taddd they;»m thiaj weitM^al
■ be. ; i; ,: .V v: : ^ , : Mdinbata. A

‘ c>. fVr «J ihe accounting tide ij con- been in .eaiiteace [or axne: year, was - 
-^°J- *at i. a cbrnpaStivaly imple iuit on the pointed 
Sk In tbe Niurobi HojpUal we arc of financial cintattattroenl.

rufthcr accounting aoiit- pilal Authority when it rctUwd what the
goms .tp ^ . Viioerviiiohr^In uiuation tm look o«r the nutting homo ■
M^bau I .rara^-l bW^or and all fin^iciai «Pontibili.y for fi ^

«ru5i .0«rd. relieving th. preuute. .
ctaige, and we do rely 9“ •'“ f”' I know there it a^ ihortage of-.
opeiSoh of docion and, the "“™"» accommodation.pe Aulho^krww. It 
ailfiWhich I feci turewe shall gel. full well, but «a have nol dnwvor^ a^

chiei charge rdaUd to °V -i wai wmewhat amaiwl alw to hear
accommodation., Hial. I .ubmlt m ^ bon. memhet "'il-mbiu
commontenrc and benefit had been received^
ponUbfflly of the Hotpilal Aulhotily. U eu„„ibulonto ihe hoipllal 
^ 8 ilt^lion which we came into and the tiouble to have IM
.«lid m SSe the bed of ihThe veg- .„d 1 M ^on^

thing the Hotplul Auihoriiy W uwmpdon that In any i^i. IMI^^ 
tn ««t In iraia propottU (or the h«fi no Hoitital Authontyt, ho*piai

hSbaaa., I appointed from Sh. J4 lo alMombata—a tepteKnlatlve comnd^ Morabata retidenll nave ^»eo
—to advirc rne on what wa« tcqolrol. benefiu to ___

' Th^ ^bmllted a very wal»H.^. nillle' ^r^^^
wiih a ikctch plan of what thy Auihoiily began Itt woik. I
the Sketch P>a” Wby icchnkai authorities and bim, Momtaa resets teerc^^f
illy appiovtd. .file neat “P iS^nnhr

which his now been •PP"”**’T Anolfwi iW"* we pie doing . at

aamrea me that cW runniag of the Pr'»>',^f'2S2 li la

If r : . we felt,’wij premature. We r therefore ;(Mr. MonImerJ
duriflf^the^att few yearSp since the adopted the course of requiring patienta V r 
Ho»piuI7Fees Committee reported, in; to pay for their own drugs and dressings,

. fact. The Ho»plliI:Aulhority had no subject, of course, to relief for those who' ; 
firm eilinute of the amount of revenue are unable to pay, relief either in whblt ^ 
which it was g^og to r^ive. The only or in jarL We have had y^Tew cora-.. 7; 

a firm kind of-fifurer-il could were pUInts.' The only"^plMts otic^ 
Jlfurw of .expenditure jn the hoipitals, received have vanished when an explaaa.'- '“ ” 

* .. andVe very quickly found that the cost tion has given, with Ihe exc^on
of nmning the hospilali was going to be of ohc person from Mombasa who wrote

; at leisl double the figure pretenled in the me a strong letter about a week agol 
Jlmpiul : Fecs^ Commilleb-report. The' Hospilil ■ AuttioriW qdffe '
Older not to allow the Aulhonly to go piepared to do whatever in public 

: j :: , •“f*- -desires, but oncThiniit wili® do: aid ' ^
■ '“•“'pi"' that li willingly and%nowirigly run the

be whole sllualloil. _S<»nclhlng had to „beme into bankropl^. If the Hospital 
;be done ai a aafeguatdlng meaitlre. , . Authority 1, advlad., either through '

We endeavoured first of all td find unollleiat members on the Authority or 
, out what free druii and dressings were through hon. ; members of this Counal.

. supplied In the Various hospitals that That the public^would prefer some other 
were under our charge. We found that melhod^iihcr by increasing the charges 
Kirale and HIdoret hmpilali issued a in hospiialii or increasing the compulsory 

, very meagre fnre list, cdniUlIng of about contributions under; The Ordinan^ 
lulf a doren Items of the veo' com* instead of cd//or payment for drugs and 

. mpneti drugs and dressings. Anything dresiinp - used, . the Authority .■ ;wHl 
•* ^ beyond that had to be paid, for by the sympiheticallyi consider 'any proposal' ' ■

pailepli as a separate charge. Of course, pul before itWhaj the Authority is 
in all private nursing homes everyihlng lolng to do is to give the best possible :

‘ nai 10 be paid for. In Ihe Govcramenl service for the money available, and we 
hospitals, ralher to our surprise, we earnestly ask for sympathetic help and 
fMnd Uul .every patient—wliciher a co-operation from: all sections of the

, Sffi"Lhc!hX w"; tv^J'i:^'; community in.» dning. :: , , ;
Omcmmenl -doclbr or by a pri«t" ™°“”' of play wa, mule
doctor—received the Whole of ihe^drugi work for nurses. In
ami Urcttinga thal mighi he preacritS “rile dojn drugi and dreiringa
byhli doctor eniiitly fret of rtaS all '"rilridoil patient. The ;
Inelodcd In tha Sh. J4 a day indcon. ! "“rio while the

- Ilnued under the new regfaw n sh. 5 ««»
a day! The Ihlng waajuai ludlcrooiand ““ "'Wnietpreled by . both
wecouldnoipoariMygoononiharaciIe *"ri Member for Mombasa.

day, wbkh would hava eoiL'i>.w»lkT ‘ lUugbltrl that -

ualm there u some record of 
: - ol lhe acbenve.- kVa could^^.Sama^' Ihejoricnt hat Md admiai.

thit Counea,amt asked for an inenaio in ‘’ay 'nua
ri- -Mribuunn. bo, tbu^
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lur Mortfaw] ^'J^LVntlJMJOOO. nearly tee <ima“ Council; hia been mote oppoied, lO:, 
u te mS^vMel eapendlnm: Uan Ibe hon.r flnancidmuch, “ ine roM ^ Oat h a ttattmenl

Mr. Prc««le^ I whicjTVrill not ba ttUcked by hb^
^Uqn. V cotlei^. , • - ^

Mr. Vasey (Nairobi^uih): Mr. Therefore we have to iccep* ihil'
- * PreiidcahM the Iasi apeaket to rUe from mponUblliiyV and, I wyld uy that.: -b.

ScunofP^"' tide 1 should -^ lb g>ve alihpugh' poUUcaUy v« out-
mv olimon on obc feature : of ttds kIvcs in. a worse position, I am amon#
dcLite- that is* »he! those members who abdJy; accept that -
.onal ’Thiv 1 believe, although some tespontibility, became I Uke U as
5e«MOcrs seem to think differently. U anoiher^moye .towards that, conlrcd of. _ 
then ihortest budget debate of recent our own affairs to whiA every memt^r
^rs ami it was due to the, gcnil«nan*i on ihb side of Council is estntually
aertonent that we should limit our moving.
soceches to half an houn With that - one point inorc before 1 turn, to the
agSment there can be litUc UulV bur .peecbci, ia lhil tn_lhe
1 tugiicst it U a gtnUcmanj .ngrecraenl, „,.„p «, ,« actual eipiKllte;
and that there ihouW be nn ncccJJity to for |H6.1 would ati Iho bon. FlnincUl 
Mund a gong Hve roinutei tronuhe end jury whelhet 11 would notjre 
S a ipcreh and ao reduce thU^legtilalivc po..ibtc, in order to nuke Iht Wote-
CounSTol Kenya to the levch of a ,|on of actual eipenditure eaiUyrea^ble.. 
lehool debating society. One othti pomi ,enable to membeti on thla side, io 
it this, and it waa obvious from the ppyij, „meiblng in i^'. “ J"
tneech of the ;hoii; Ecnlletmn who to, abtiiact of accounts, which would roaNe 
iuiTiot down, that certainly the to us to tummailre the actual cspcndilure, .
trakets on Ihe aovcnuncnl side, olhei allhough 1 know that in many caia U 
ito“"hon, Rnancial Secretary, should uol be published for many months,
be allowed latilude to cover eomplrtcly bon. Member for, Ualln OU^
the questions they have been aiked. That ^ spereh lo which, had ibete teen •
.o mymindisessentlal.V r; ,ta,, I should like >° h«« ‘

Now I support thdmoUod with tome think that ,Sni

: JiiWJ
the hon. member trill be abto to eipetldllurc have two W bon,
ovcrtothUsidcofCouncU tteiqMlI^ ,^,,^b,nj,„ ,Bd ihjrtam

: -baby, of . capetuhlure twhich. to to. «be, for Rlff-Vllley.- «
faitered. albeit abtnewto backThrough
hand it bvtr to those o° ^ u.„„pi of budgel debaiet Ihey wUI ....._
say -lb* baby U yout,-. a^ if ^1- S": .to fart coiartMd.'pet^j^."™
it teiuins from the cotnmUtee stage ^ ,^ ,b„ niOTbm on te

you h*«*d»f«^ 'if •iSSb.a^ orders than the hon.

col .Taod ttid -vre want laa^ «She lii facta of n»”hetiOTte^ '?":^irrolihu' to

l: K^YA’LEG1SLATIV£ COU^rlA Dtafi Eulmattt IMi» Drefi fuimsth. IM■ ‘

1 ■
[Mr, Mortimer] . __ _
goiofjkfmKlfumu and Nftlrobi, and we down the servioek We are aU.alanoed 
hop^^ore long that the management t! the ever iDcrea^„cou of soeia] ' 
of the present Government hospitals sviU services, and all recbgni« t!m our maja i' 
be in the l;andi of local commilleei. ^ stress should be pla^ on prbducthe - 

The ' ieliCTal question of capital services.,But I dp suggesl lto medical is 
; espendilure -on hospiuf estemiom wUl' “"‘“k • Vciy teiportanl part of

, bc. drell with It, a liter stage in this productlon.;Vou cannnt obtain a good -■
- Council, when I mPIlon for Ihe railing sundird of production, ; eilher in 

of a losn will come fottvird. quanlily or qualily. from debUilaled,
: The bon: Mrtuber fo, Mnmbiai has.
I nollct, given nollee of a moUon caliiog
for en Inquiry Inlo Ibe ictivllies of the “

. Hotplial Aulhotliy, I du nol luppose Ihii "> • high level,
any member of lhal Aulhorily has any The: bon. MmteX foT Uaiin Gishu 
ob]ertlpn to being inquired into, so long quoted some percentage figura to show 

, • ai the InvesUgillon does not interfere that medicai service* were gettina out of 
wINl Ihe very nragre SUIT ibe Aulhorily focus, and lhal in relation in agrieulturt 
togol and with Its work. Bui I suggest they were spending abdul twice as much.
II It talhcr piemslure to puH up Ibis Well, now.There are people svho use

“urse of ditSission in the
J is ‘r L 5 ' '• way that a drunken man uses a

M r. * .‘"k good or lamp posll lUughler.) I mean by ihii.
’ . not the ihatThey uie lbem for support ralber^ - ■ iJCi^rtris

!IS
Dealing for a moment with other figure* that he-quoted I hive been 

mitten that ha\^ been rtlicd since the unable to analyse because I cannot find 
non. Director of Medical Service* ipolte, how he derisTd th^, but dine thing is 

The hon. Member* Mr. Maihu and **^‘*y “P*“™"f* he, has omilted^ -
Mr. Ohangi both raised iIm questton of of agricultural
mission granti. tubsidles to miision hos- f'Pfddhum* I would remind honu mem- t
pluli. I emphatically endorse aU they '•WIe all the medical eapendi-
aaid.. The mlislons.jiw doing fine work »ppcan in the Colony estimates, 
with ihctr hoipluls, tod Ibey do It with !“agrtculture eapendlUirt ai^ican ■ 
very meagre help fnxn the general -**‘^*« *»<* «»** of the
revenue. The Director and I have had D-A.R.A. estimates and
Inlervlews with rtprctcnuiiyct of the * *u*ahsmial chunk In Ihe estimates 
mltdM hoipluls, and they d^re to keep Africa Wgh CommisUoa. If
M Ihejf work at present tuodarda or J!®" ^*.oo«i«cdoa oaly . or u»o*e^^^ -- 

. brtttf. They do iisure ui, and 1 bcUese >-ou get a picture completely out
the auurince it correct, that if they do ^ Ihe figures analysed and

■ SV7ffi'V"T wpport they 'Mihoui going Into a lot of detail I wfll
!iLv!l tome of their give The figures for iSWg. If s-ou uke
ac^-ltka, a^ that will throw a Wggtr die airkvilural figures-t mav mv that

i ' Twy much ippreciitto. : Tre /«ih£S? >i* mnlicri aguia

i t : foJ Sf^qf'nSSTi^T'to.!!! "tleh c«i remouablr
;|T ;

il: • said they had no desiie wbaterer to cutn
'f.
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S t94S m ^Mm NOVEMBER, IMI : :::-V
Dr^t Eiti»sala, l94S : ,

(Mr.
I»t*?wSd'Sve a wming agalnsiIto commUttci»rhicii»tund«rthcc^innin- 

-«Lniance by any community of a con- ship of Mr. Humphrey Slade on hibUtttl

Wr wiolmt or ccjoidw! about the tact to koow when It w I be ileb^tcd aoil 
£l Ui»->-ar in^me taa haj becn^ whal-nep'a l^etu It: li : '

htii a European-taapajer cao importantthatjawandordcrshouldbe'
[rfl roil' that if he baa had hia income . presetted. We ald in ihe.Police Report :
« hi haa had thisVear'to take that If law-and order toea evendhlni
S^thd'Sto of an additional hospital, toca, and. it, U important-thar law and- 

' " "S and^r the poUcy which seems to be.- otder should bc.malntalned, ::. ■ ■ ■-
Kiipled by thU CoundrCajainsl which V : poi„, ,(15 position of
I have protested at tiroes) is acaptcd. he {jjirey -nut i,. we haw pressed ftom 
.ill also be bearinB the burdm ol a^tal Nj]n,i,i Municipal. Council for * con- 
construction of i these hospuala; When ,inully iti police service. In that police
s-ou talk about the picture of taxauon in- , , ,1,5, (oltowlnj. remarkt
the future, it you,have too many ear- .rjtn-pn,b|cm of erime and disretard lor 

. marked, tevcoues.then. 1 think, pa will townships has developed ireatly in
lore sicht ot the picture as a whole and . ,|,e pa,| (ew years and It seems desirable, 
the cbrrmtunily will, be, payros hidden, ,,|,t„fore, that a-seetlon of the Force 
uiatlon. ■ ^ ^ forduliesintown-

kind Is in "‘“'/'S’,™ Wee Ut Crest Britain, where the police
order to set IhmP done, and wtale t^ ,he man in the street,
day you may sain “ “‘‘""' .E Miosss^the sood characters, tnmvs thefor one partteular-cornm^ity^by toe u|,,rtct. That
adoption of this Pri"! X , ufmSle hire while there is," -that tn.ten years or mteen yMia f i PP u, a;^
sake df dapedientj’ jmu has^Mnl^ "^", ' ^ nnother ^
a principle it would have been far wtser o^J Kb suks to do a very tood 
loluveadhered to.: a--. 1 wbrk in one’place;’niarapplln lo ;

On the question,of crinw, I tolol^ »"f Lw iw^nsia of
hon. Member Mr. .Mathu spoke abou aebite on ''« P‘’'’“,iIaIJ!e athreats. T think the hon. .niembcr sot vice Committee report wopld serye a 

• rather confused between ihrints ,a^ „,y u,eful pur|»se.^^^^; j - 5

SSUTS - ^^sSS 3H.“*S£i4KSr~-- ,—-jrntified-warnlnsv and -toc hb will dse
toe more tfronpr •'«» »?' XStortte bearlni- I do say lhat
less likely thete "ill fe^trou*''', ttP * . ri yXwayi in which you will prevent; 
and resultins deaths. Ah ever d"”""* "’'“™ “"‘'‘I

: T askot when I served bn the Po^ plllu, out of 1^ Is to Ig
Terma of Service Corttrpitlee- ttat them ^^,p,,oh of res^slblitiyto^
should be separate terroa the medium of lt»l

. toat police. That report has b« ^ L rive one Dlintration from the Nijrobt;
’for Sne lime, r do ruR suss«« ^t^; SSalea^for IMIrto d>o« wbal ,

hors. Financial Seereury *n« ' {Stfa aspou^"” ■

fr*.dSSf—

pfm!l BliKutn iW mS6i Dnit tuifiuan;iw

,1 • eOent by mechanic means, butiiot to
mambcf'oo thJ* ^ who is the great extent it nnU be oecetsaiy,' 
™ the expenditure la bulk. • so I would move from that to African 

niere has been some talk aboot-ll« “J** in “Y Bm
; direction of labour, and 1 would like to ^undl. that after bread. ^
make a comment or two bn that. There . . 4 . ibe need of the people.

Ii irbwing up In (hii country a eonflicl ««vice. ^
. betweb Unwi and country In lo far service of -

Jlfeir attraction to the labouring daues. all m the long run. It tums a mah '
It a common knowledge that In almotl ^ ® ® habUlty to hU
every country labour moves Jo the . «oun‘0' wto an . ai«t and > useful .
greater atlrsctioni of towns and to the iherefore l thiak that we :
greater cash rewards which town employ, must press forv^rd with African eduea-_

. ..ment ofTcre at a rule, and ite Africi " despite all'the hA^chdri all the 
labourer no less than any other labourer Pai". all the troubles^ bring ui.
In the world has become cash conicioui be ,competent leaders, we

. The agricultural community can, there. : P^ forward with that education,
fore, only Item that'trend jpwardi the ^ P°‘^ this generation
towns by either greater cash wages or by *5°^ carry the burden for a produc- 
an Improvcmenl. a great Improvemeni, In whiclj. can only begin to
conditions and anieniiiet. However much bring ln rewardr aficr a long period of • 
>qu try to direct labour with such it the point wc have to
Improvements. I believe that you will decide.
M the direction of labour dlfncult. Last year, in my budget speech, I put 

^ ^al does not mean to say that I do not forward a suggwUon that we could not
. IJcHm at this nvoment lhat'ibmc effort, bear the burden. There is plenty-of "

• ■ the d.reciion of Ubour, money.'we heard from His Excellency, ; -
“/*/ *"* Hu Exctllency from plenty of capital available in the United

‘ the chair proved that It would be Kingdom. Internally the United King. 
l^wy. dom is prosperous on atj‘ almort

Ilut llrere is this point. If the vplunlarv prosperity. I luggeiled then,
. Ulttctioq of IsboJ; stlSln olS

mllklii, .nj it is. .||,( ,11. likMy ,0 do h’ **
so. It wiU h, for one rraum. bitl u

tboe.unleti )t)u sersd far and wkleinto toHlay. his fuU
tM reserves nvobiliiwS inforntttkm^<«lopmciu of the eoualry. r would 
pwgfw^wiU explain to ihc African by »«««< Ihaltltt hon. Rru^ Secretary:

by word of mouth «PPfb«l»cs the nutter from thatSmof 
‘Llbey fan this coumry o»rid<ra bow far U h ooaiible

^ io make rcpreaectaUoia of thst kffwf
Let tti make no mistake. The arem ,'*^* **'***^ educaliooi and 

; of Kenr* in to. ^ Utefe hu been » .

ptwriM. .0 „nU« toei Mfort to some &X.Srto?;^X*^to^-

i :: ij;- to imiJemcnl ,ny rccotraMndstiohs- in ;;- 
t agree, that report. There watt an' excrilenl

iMr. VascyJ 
no hon.
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the «indard of living **;Nairobi ra^yert will be: paying by are rather apt to judge the Euron^ 
ratcf^!::^!!?;^, of which Government; sUndard of living as a separate ' ■ 
mil pay a proportion in lieu of ralet. not at part of an economic unit WbM 
Bui if Uw Niirobl rtluparer IumI not you ny tot people hove Ktvanu iS 

. occepleit;' full rapomlbilily for these who do not have servants elsewhere of 
nutlets the baUra of IhsljvouM Jurei^oise-they.do.-becaute-therr'DSiiKa'^' 

"T «uW espendilure. t 'the eeonomic scale here it represenulire
lu^rt (hit we have ,ot to go rather of the higher groups in other counitiS

......' of throwing! : We rausi regard ourselves is an econo^
-..responilblllly for local heneAlsmore and unit and a whole.- ^ . 

rnore on to local government to lisat local . o„'^ .i.j ^ ^ s-
government talepaycts may pay a higher contrSahrn r-' '

; contribution lor the improvernenti Md 
, theyreeelseds a resrdt^orthose

, ' m:ng. The Indian aViUan, due to the
J tuM^l that a lyilem of generdut dillkuU poiillon in which he hat been 

*k*" r!; u“ snd haggling, put and by his habiu of food, has to^
gonld be .do,«^ by the hon, FInancUl blaek market pried, for 1
&ctetary In this lUge of devolution, do not believe a fully sympathetic ear 

^ere -ihould be a stclcin of generous hsi been lutded to his pleasl^e has to 
dE cnf.ni'^L'1”!;:“" •“'"“"‘I p'lec for ghee. He has 

f S" •’‘"r IWngs to live, hd purchaies
r«™ bhifv '“i '* "'™ i” '<« black market, anrl when he
WIMutibrllly to a fair degree. All IhoK pays Ihal bUck market price it is not the 

Ptrixinl to lake up the burden Indian paying that black maikel price—
li l‘the whole eeonomic structure^onte 

scrtcea, particularly local, and Ihil will couniry. beeauie he demand,

::: s nw^rC -
Odicmmcni’i nitln problem, and ihii w Trice control down and
ihe_qtreiilon oflnnstlnn-thc InciMslng ' !? r “ few -eisenitsl
and ttcady ilie In the coit Of llvlne. wilh ‘hoUld uke
•. rctulun. :prtm,rrof SnTnS' E T'S:. H ihould take o.xr '

• Incnrsslni wsges. We have heard durf^ S' a P'*“* ■"
the pttt rewdajt of t 10 percent ria H * “** !“«>“ of -
lo-lha cott of living. We have had to Proprietori* appealt.
rewtve a^iltonai tuit^i for the civil iTf** J*' "** f“*o
lervimt oflhit country bccaute oMIui
aSl Sr. y-ou m tleal with ;

{mu iloubt If snyone from ■'"Poris Control, but I ikould say that 
; “'S <«« of CouScil «“ InllciiMUty of lmi»m ConS Ha !

«W ^jengerous thing in this enuntry. -
ctvfl iwiysnt Indivldoany, He lirts iM

" - ^ ho may have “ot_tn -established eemmereial and.
inS.bS"i''' Vou einnol hit the
to cash. Ints at the prerwnt moment !.“* “>1ln<I“«'y
M a wsyc^ margin. You can uy that ““’'•i '"I •“ U come back for 

shouU foroe hi. MarsUny •oold he the case of agricul-
down. Well. 1 have not the time tn m . * ^ * Pu«Jy ihon icrni policy
into the detail of how dltBcull It Sm *'* -
^ to fpite Ihal atandird of lining dow-m "T.'’™'*' “ "I* commercial
M h It desirable that wt ritoSdiSk S ^“* “I* country,
tto time about fotetog Ih. sandTld of SJT'* a baUncrnl
li^^_dowo? nu aim and SiS SSi' W '"H rWve the 
of this couotrylmini be to [huSmtS ^

Mr Dnfi Esdmaut. mt I 28th NOVEMBER, W7■ ia;:- ■ Dndt tMmain tm 5705«. pntt Bttim. im
• n.rMfasevl ■ - that happens to occupy that podlkin. ' V: 1

”l said in the debate oo the Pltwtnin will inevittbly Sltcr down to the bottom.
- Oe^rt '40 the hon. gentleraen on-the Kenya is an- teonornlc unit. Handled r

ortSside: rrtme is running nut. genUe- . properly, wrth agiicultute and eommera .

•-srs^'sssss
‘ rSpto again, as last year and the year .: us and very Irttle else alter thst..

before,-foe:a Member.,for .&mrn^ - j beg to snpi«‘rt, . -
S^whom'^^ «ho are'SS into Ma. Mutrivt Mr. :^dentjit wm 
mr. «,Atiwcau go and not-be relentd neetsury tor’me. In order to deal with , 
nS'to on^memher ot Government, then one of the questions raised to the debate,
uv'nnother^and fmaUy to the Com- u refer back to the Heourd of Uit

erdM Advlrer who - toys: ,“I cannot year’s budget debate, and, I could not 
riv^yoii^a deeition; 1 can only say t help noticing that 
Sui w'^titc a minute on it.". You have pl , tax ws tocqutublc S

SriiLrntry wll. be wque Uun the ; S^lren tS'e.JS
" YOU have afcwy^ts o^yi^ti
to acHevx that. In ''J".'7.™ in the past, having to take up 50 ot 60
you are ' minuHstol the Ume o( Council. thU ys.t
have on these ben*es and in HH am u osy iaik and but a few
lency’s .Executive Counal an 0^1 LSns to deal with, and F shall re- . .
presentotive of enmmera a^ WtoW. .mmunillon tor the tline when

s-^STiSfaij:
you wll gradually ‘I”'® ?S”dLl wST the complilnu which , I
SarircU iriir^pSoSotto'fim sure 1 duU mceive from my eurtsa

dent upon world -prices and "“tW a very Imporunt point M
keuptwhich ilia only a stnill part.. Me asked im when I ^uW

■ To Bnith. I should like to support too „„pirte my •“'““f'7! u"iiS'sa’itf»LissS'.
ss'sw^S'sB- -1^Edtoi for IndHu educniton^M ‘”“*7"’“.'.7,

Sfal S^rtton ' ot European ■ ^“T-iTsJe uld with great mMol^
Indiancosts. Thst is not the tvsy W^: ^ Council that It U puiely a qw

■ ~ir We nemi eotoperation.^ rt im^t ^ Id

: s.sSi'^Kfec sr.S’.iSi'S.'E s ■
beaefiU *t the lop. whaievtr the TO

w
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/ ^VA LEGISLATIVE C0®CIl7SI Mm NOVEMBER,:mr ...yii DhU tidnuan, mi Ora^t CuIiMtn mi W .DnU CMimu, tUI n, ; 5TJ pntfrEslm-ott. im ■:h!
IMr Munjjyj : .y. . . £ would draw 15 per ccni «« l-
accOTBiSnL Yeaerday, • I bad another investmenL and I think tha borv « ” '

/ul men, and in-both ibeic cates tbe ' for that ve^ reason ^“drawa
-^LPoin. U.

for men of their experience and ability. I Aom '
I look forward very anxiously iherefore. ij, J® o “P* ' J ««ret he is s

- lo ite report of the East African SaUrie* reference to bribery
Commission. In Use hope that that potl- , seneraUy, and Ke s^

, .J lion -Will, bc-remedied. :^ ---' JJj** ihey--l^think he meant man-
: , >.II is most •mportant that I ,ho;id let Sc ^

, hon. memben. be fully aware of the Ke ihSn for Slfcw ‘f ’
position, that the staff position hax r?v^u. r . ® *"5® temptaUoo:
deierloraied, and I can no pro. -Si/h S?'r " *" ?>>:**«• H
mrsa whatever when ux asscssmenU will Sard mcniio^ ;^^!rn/wL^'® fl
be brouilu up iq d.lc, « h>vc, ho*mcr, ihc aw KalV^hV * ?'**”• ?"!* B
one bnjhltr .Idc lo it.nnd Ibil i>on ibn . a“c^om or “ H
lon|.|cirl bj»ii. The Boanl of InUnd ILn?. ™ H- ^ “ lhal wme U 

; Knonue In ihe Unlled Klnjdom hive which I
•jreedTo .e«pl younj men from Ken>-. whSTll T. aTd m i
for l«lnlnj,l«lhtee.ye.r count, which |Sd nm^hi^ I » mnn falli he 1 
oill |lk. them an cxcclicnl foundallon of S . ■>‘>1 he blamed.; 1 am aftaid f :
la,itlon; apcrientc, and when Ihey m. civfl“t‘" • ”^“r; *“'•> ' iMnb '
hate complelcdTiial courtc they will be IS . ir would hate me uy

:able to come bact out here to a“ S', ii'I"*'
aiiutcd job In the lenlor ranki of the blame, wltbout
jetvice, l am >ety jUd lu uy ihal one
Kenya boy hai alieady been accepted. “^Tben T ihnuld like to consiatulate '
He cntcied one uf the onicta In l.ondon !“"■ membte for Uiiin Glilm on his 
jaily tn October. Hi. father had a •I«*Mhou8ht he wa, looking at tf«
IS-'S say ,that he had Uie point of view of the

recehed a |ieal welcome, and he looked "uin dcselopmcnt of the colony, and I 
forwanl w.tli great keenness tn passing •!» noticed whde he was ipaking-nod v 
his caimlnallons and idunilng here to '•’’“f** **'“ say this forihe be^l

^ “teer. °Mie hon. Aftfcan memben beause ;

« The hon., Member for Rilt Valley Tians Njoia adopted
aikrt how the husincse of the new in- f" ot^f of filber. but

^ htaneh wie going along. •“> hU chesi r ;
Si?JS . “ 1? “ A"*™. IW. and. "J^riy. and
glren a nionlb Of two JuM to ge, going. 'oj^.lhal Ihe-hon. Member

—T-- roughly It lui produced flwjJOO for an Konre that comslete
eapend,tureiOf£i(WL MysaS"^J!*'^;~"fmndf^^

: r“'het bustncai I think that a pro. ^ Afiican friendt . ■
'‘l™*"'f '» an MAioa Kyysai-

of a loan free onU°ai5i”iM‘iSl tire «Vfully prepiied for'
lo dal with the free of ttt tie. If il on a point of '
». au uy. j pee c«d, it wS^JLS ' L-ffinshacd. my,; :

„„_,ihai-iha man esempf fmn'inronre "“I'M'and right anu •hey
pee eitl. but ^ S ‘ * “S

very tich paying sh. IS In ih. ”|S

"-SSSSkSS SSiSiSSS
was likely to come towards him.-V- '

«'•iS.iS's^- ■u’S's.'^ASvi'Ss -

I’SdVS;. dp.>i.h on^-' SSenl ufpml^SclwW P^

that, in order lo_makc ,(,atThc Standing FinanM Commlllco In
, hsse given >“ ‘‘“hn» wuhlh« p«pU S«4“fc„‘„,im.ta:;Wfll ej.min. 

i ; quite definlle. so that >'>'!'Sot in the llght'ot the fact that we 
fotgollen, I' should , say to t , • h,c,nue out-ol-all leeognlllon
Member for Abcrdate tn hi. oot ^s , Aliican economic develop.

: -1-yet^y harken nut onto me, not melme , ,jre,ro support. >
their oar!" ; ; 'A • ' ^ rCiutp Staom lMn

£e mioinf industry is «»» in »» come;., . „ ■
states, but evtn-now makes an impor- . [Hce to lUrt by ‘i**}®*^**
Sroo^budon to the nuny quedlon. Il^
there territotia-. ' ‘Ti S raised in regard to Je cfhek^.

. - entirely: and f L^J!l,tat roSuei. the intririiy and dw o^'|“

from that paper a fo,^
papa yhieh V sir^eri ' rdsed 1 hope bon. memberf soil forglro

nre;: ;

a r t. that

h
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' »TM NbVDJBERi miKENYA LECISIjVTIVECOUlSciL^ : fi:!1 ^ Drill Ettoao, is«»

^ V Miuto^r irU;U:;ot ailribut«* toTS™ ST" “
all nght!

Hi Dnfr eulmoM; ms ■IfDraft Esttmates J94S jjj • - iWl
:

?: »
, : C“*«"mMl*iaHmtnl/We ha« hcard -Tht hbomer ii Worthy of hi, hiro.^'

' common a, ,o ubcm.dn or robbc«.Mhink-ih« ihai appL to 
■ P'r“>"»l. rcljiion, jMc of Counril a, well a, to anybirfj

j_ ^.,'.0^1°'“* *’1^ thoolinj or cllc, Atain, much ha, been aid almj'‘
bomhlni, yvcil. rtr. I ,houl«I like to make the African having loit hi, conBdenreU 
ll, clarat the very outlet that we do not ‘ the Admlnitttalion,\and I 'iMnot^J™ '

‘ IS 1°'"'^^ '<'« >•«/ are how we can eipect iW ordinal AfriS

I.£n njcnce in the ; Admlniitation * whra"lulllcleni infomalion to enable u, to member, of thU Council leadine 
a^ action about them. What we do of the conStun"^: SSom^' 

»?«■ tUtUm." eaT'r ?"= '“'L' r«I»»«lbiUtift^^k’ta

Inwillpie. ' "iiut ny that in certain way, I have

f ps~
h.fh? In'ilalion made c T?'Member for Mombarti aald
Md hrln^ ■.k' ‘“■'May; ‘‘'•’'“"‘‘"m lack of houiing for civU '
and brini thou complalnli up lo that “''*'"*•1 would reply, "So do I" He
ijM- can be lave«lt.i«l. ManVof™e Mu that he deplora“lhVfS

finwrimiP the «ply to him
M>v [J® * vHe went on to by, 1 tS^ t2J 

' bodl* *»*«r bomb any. i ^ hit Icnlh budj^t debate and that
h®!.? **« tw> ‘J^ntate to *t wquid be hU laat Weller

tain, the word “bombln," at all. <l*oihtcr). if.hoa raembm^l^ r.S
H teem, lo roe ireally to be reirelled r“‘51" '••nu reply lo that

■ ^“™Mra of the general puMkTand 4o'J ^
■ ‘^»^Mte;p™^ So^L* Mice t^ election we

UbUiiy, ihould apeak iliihttoily^r ^ that I
duparajinaly the Cuii-s^iw »PP«cutc :hh advice and ^
•tiacki of that kind art midi 7nd‘.« ^ » linme. «I •

»n»»trrd, I cannot Me ho* nt J5 ^in W* daire to aulrt
J^ini lo attract men tad wwnen of »hen the time cornea to

;pSa5SMs 'that even for a donk^ u,et. ar.^ ^

*
i

haa'rtachei^The ■■"■■:.....
amonx them, of counc, to 

recent y-ears-vrcfc Hitler and Mmsollnll
hla.RA!^tNE: For Uie purpose of this (Lauihter.) - ■ •

debate I am quite , prepared to . tbe - We follow'lhc »«ond ichool, and U li 
whaiewr the hon, member uya he did our object jo aaioclale membert pf the 
lay, but I should be the fim to. admit jj^neral public with. Government os lar 
that there may be many cases where the jxi pouiblc; U* sametlmea Icadt to corn-
efficiency of the Service could be im- puims of objUUcUven«% but the Ideal 
proved. (Mr- Cooke: Hear, hear.) ; vfiuch we aim u to provide the maxi-

w" mum of executive IcaderiWp and eneny
Reference, have alw ton to the ^ enmpalible with a policy of mn-

ihortattv of ‘J.'J^ 'JSSlihal Irol, I ajreo with Ihe bon. member that '
aceoromoda Ion, ™"1'. "?“"S it may be leu cnWcnl, and I have no
tuk, to! the hon. Financial Scciclaty
on. Many ol thou are.thc „y ,hai. If he yreic left coliiely
of thc wr, ■‘."‘1 ?“'!"• 'K ™ to hi, own devta he could probably 
Kenya Service produce a very much, bctler budget In alionai. condillona. Many membett went ^ ^ I
Ion, parioda without IcaiT, royny tpem- Q SutorbU to hlmult. It Ihctc - 
bet, were kept at their job. apiimt their „t„e„co to EaeeuUvo
will: Ihcy.wete denied opimrtumliM of „ j,, Siandin, Finance Com- ;
print bn acUve urviee. they dul not ,pi, councU. (Laughter.)
have the gtamour of unilorm or.opp«,-, . ,t,e qoollon It,- would that b^gel 
lumtic, for earning higbctulatie, nr hon. member, and the
making prol^I^^ : : ; - V":
S‘’lhere'bTu'SerSeo here Ih'at any Vtba hon. Mgmber tot Mombau and
eolnny could b. proud of. W.^ hurl

At roptda organuatrop, odiiely . u to lh«
Memto for Ukamba lau a hSne. o(^uaiy and coi^ia.
about knowidg mote a^ aSTl ahoulrl be the Brat. |ai>l«uUt|y In
lc«endle«. orIeu and leiinboirt n^ of conirolled eeonomy, do

■ ■ and mote. He nude a thoughtful auggew „ .bould Kcuit; the
tion. HU auggelUon was thrd^ «« wlIuS partnetAlp of lodudry and com.

nuetdee for inikioi » thii they cannot very well h« divided
jjpUccUve rcspottiibUliy of Oovem^J *^‘j!J2rnmenl hold* Ihe
i, a veiy enntplea one. and ri^^ oter ^ lyj yloj ,l,o„ld b, on
adminhtratoti have given a •“'S, tolei-territoiUI a, oppoud U a
of thought to the aubjeet. It « baJa It would be prepaied to.

: . U de&ned: UtgeiY. Ihf OoveronwnU eooart*^
: , ideotogy. One aehnnl o(

aisodating monbo* or the . ^ ^ uoomcial members of tWi Cou^
public at far as possible . ,K,g ^ should da so (Hear.
oUmmenf i both- fa the tomuUliop Ih^ ^ ^ ^ 
and in the eaecfaloo of Govot^ ,,4 c<minera are not
pnlky; heoee the numeroo, ™ •■ : / ; - , , ■

i
me.
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[Mr lUnkiittL-^ am iorry be Is not here ihb momm*),

/: rS^ctS'^nSS ^ "A.
and the Cenirti AsKmbly under the Individually they, suggest many projecu ^ 
propouU contained In Paper 210. We which requir^ Incr^ expenditure I t 
also bold the : view that It WouU be wm not latour^ ihu ^ 
preferable for .the Central Assembly Id because 1 rcaljae how diinciJl Jl Is to be

, pin eaperience in dealing .Jvjlh.Jb^ conitrurt injthe mailer. I| only
sdblecU which it has been agreed should to show the difHculiIcs of the task of the . 
coma within its purview before any addj. Jinancial SccrcUry in drawing up Wi^ . 
tlonal subjects ye.added to It ■

Meanwhile, as riiembem will be aware, ' Much has been said on the subject of • 
thcre ls one of the leading membcis of diicipline^nd naturally we ^ ^rc 
the business community“on Exreuiive interested to hear that on the other side 
Council, and It would not be right to say of Council jbere w an>uthority who 
that the views of that community are not enforced his discipline, that when he 
properly ventilated when matten affect* said *Turn’’ th^ all turned! And as w-c 
Ing ft conie up before the Council. We wish lo know how to do that, we have 
are inclined to agree, however, that there followed his activities with considerable 
niay be a case for- irdistributlon of Interest. 1 notice Jhal. when speaking on 
functions as belwccn the present mem- the subject oftedoction in incomo tax, 
b^ri. In View of the fact that the hon. when he said *‘Wght turn** one member 
financial Scctclary'is already hcasily Immediately turned left,; and he scOTod 

. xivrrloaded. and if hon. members think to throw the whole squad but of step 
or If they agree that that would be and there was a great deal of confusion.

I —~ desirable, and if they agree H might be Well. I do not know how long he has 
|- ftdvisahla to add llwie. sUbjwU to the been in this Council; he may, of course.
i.': schedule of ahuther rhember, 1 should be be'a raw recruit, but It did remind me.
I; :. * glad (0 discuss the subject with him and as the hon. Member for Nairobi South
I willi them. came so magnificently up the stralj^ on
I. M iho nconomlc »nJ Com- ».m<l ^ot; bdl. of Mme : line,

about Father William, which run as 
follows:—:

- IMr. Rankine] ; of staff and materiab. but whaH shd^ld
they .found the greatest dUiieulty in like to emphtsiic is that m young : 
induding all the schemei within ilK counlriewnd thu U a young rounl^ 

t;Tn(ffnions and thiU in present - building - sundards are usually . of r a
circumstanew, with rocketing costa---------pioneer typer We have rttanjrbundingr—^

here which are certainly not the i^onccr 
Ma. Bouwee: On a point of order, lype. There aremany buildings, public 

Council will allow the hom Chier buildingV in Nairobi,’’of which ' any 
Secretary more than the thirty-munuUa could be proud, and 1 think as a :
wx agr^ : to, because D.A,R.A. It 0 result' we . have quality ' rather i than . .

quantity. But what U deaf li that. If we 
trust that will be the case, (Hear, hear.) ping to make up our programme,

' tiic Pmsujint: -nut. of COUM. U » « mml vay much more
Standards. {Applause.) . , -

i -
■i
5

if
■I

;f'
;

■i 'nutter for the Council luelf, U seems to
be the wish of everybody that no time . As reprds housing I should like hon. 
limit should be placed upon the hon. members to know that wo are trying to 
member, who can therefore continue do somdhlng. We have a scheme m 

building houses for oIBcers In Nairobi

additional funds r ^ right for building one house or
there Is no hope In the world of «^mg bouses, but if you are going to build
out the full programme. DA.ItA. is ^ jqjj olficers
left with the ^ taking the ^ the town, you have got
most urgent prtoritiM and jo be reasonably close to a bus route,
them while fundi last. L^mc ^ have roads, you have
etaibple, that tt the Kenya Girls High * , ,□ have other Krvlccs, such as water 
School. £315,000 were included Jnd light. However,.as T have uld, I

M hope that scheme is nearing the stage M
£4S£)00 has^n nude xvai^lc. . which we can ask for funds and begin
tng the loUl up lo £360.000. It i»w
appears likely that h is ping to cost at
!^^£500.000 or £600.000 to complete j Now reprds some of the potnw 
the school as at present planned.: , ’ made by hon.

. , will com, buck-.o .h., . li^U|« J"fS
°|°’| rouw, b.in| u uKlilly cmployBl », H.Ual. w.th^lMr j, ,h. pUnl tad ta«m.
w» attutad; We coiulder Itat ita .vaUablc but It 1) dolitf good wotk. 
fint' Ublectl*' elKMl^ be “Jf u regard, plant, »e taw unfoi-
natuial rcMurea of the couulii^^lu^ lUlrely gor to ^pend Urgely on 
ing man pwer. In a nunnet calculated . lources-for.heavy.equipment, “
to IncreaM Ita' national-ncoinc -of ^ iSyjnlled Sut« Oourniiunt hu
Kenya •" >*“‘tarti« poinbte apply a quota. whUh I Und«r-,
lime » to ra«. “ ^XmiSrireS ^ « I™"®* P" ’Ita reandard of bvlng of tta „( »hai would nonnally (» coming .
the IntabltantK-and we tave^K^ opt Ttat. of eourre. applle, to .iw,..Uut ewry Klw rtai^ ta I ,l„ p,.!.
apjnuthlr background'. If that «tle^ ^ „„ ;

~ 1.^ he applied .relaly. .I ,«r. ^e b. however, reaion to
that many highly desirable and ' betioe that large engineering firms
item,. ,uch ai for Inrtuice. ‘b* ^ eapreired a dalre lo ret op '
Mombau prboo. »■!■ ta»e to a thli colony win be able to
Utile wbOe. - ; - bring with .tben| \ttair own plant'and

Much of PARJt. work coo^ of ,nnj, riwnbair. f j:
Inrilding. and onfoi«m^ « A. regard, the Indbn reboot at

. country al amS • NoLru'Soul tta middl. of tart nwlb

adlib.

k-

I

meuial Adviser, while it is true that hit 
title is advisory he doeq In fact, exercise
a certain amount of executlsie functions In my ydulb, u!d his father, I took to 
In the Secretariat, and ha b, of courw. the law, v

: our main tdvber on ttaio utbiectt. I And argued eieli eaie rrith ihy 
hop« that through him and by direct ' wife*

:
wiUt the commeiebl and lodusubi , »»'«‘o J»'» 
community. Has lasted the of my life, '

Now. ai we listened to the speeches of ILaughlcf.) Well, as .thc hon. rtlcmber 
hon. nvemberK and: as--lbey - urged finlihcd hls speech.lt did'seem to me 

. rtductioht In tiMtlon, and then went on that, so far ax that kind of deselopnwnt 
to. suggest a hundred and one maticrt In , was wncemed, muKubr developtnest. 

: which cipenditure must be increased, there was at least one member: of
there seemed to mo to be a Uck or DAR.A. of whom it could be said he 
reality.. Few of them suggested bow these did not fait to deliver the goods. 

:> aiious views slmuld be reconciled. A (Laughter,} And as we heard sorhc of the 
great deal has been aakl about.folloning boominga and thunder oii ihe other side
the divtums nf the Covxmor and about nf CouncI). it seems to me also that
how Government slwuld enforce those other rhembers of the team had i^fited 
dlctums (Ma. Coc^i v: Hear, hear), but by hit advke, and they also were, mik* 
maby memben teem to have forpttEn Ing some devTlopoteni lo this direction. 

, hU .dvic, .bout k^ng _itair feet on A. legred. JXA.mk. 0 unkfriU ttal 
tta gr^ and ibelr headi out of the , nihn loo longX I
“"**• * ■ woutd merely like to jaythli. It U per.

I should Ilka to cooxratuUla the hoo. fectly obvious that, when the Dev^op*
roember Mr. Patel <» bis ipttdi (snd I mesa Cemmiuee report wax drasra up.

wotk. \ • •

1‘
I

■I-

I;
I-:



ix\ pftu tuimttus. tm :^
' sis Dnh EsOmcia. tW Oni/l futMUn /M» St4

IMr. lUiJkineJThe hon. Member'for: Nyanraiuied 
AModilibfVrtfecirMid Uul lhey fud » bow deplorable it leai that » Govem- 
bcal conlfictof who mlshi be prepared ment police ofllcer ibould il^g in ^ 
to build the tchool for ihe-«um which the mortuary. I am afraid he has been 
was provided Jn the eitimates, greatly mHlcd by the fact that a mud and wattle 
reduciof the prom whkh. tbey -wouU,, building, driw^ ,;from_tteJ^ 
normally have made. Well, Ur.' the ppljce omcersOmci nm the No^lk 
Anociation has been supplied with the Hotel has been nicknamed 

'plans, and In add Uon.svjlh.a print pre- Mojluary^.i

contalnilig suggettloM ” _ the buildinris sTry much ln occupation. "

= SSsiSS' -
■ glad "to autbori; them lo go ahud. :

(Applause.)! I should like - to lake this . Ma. RANViNr: I beg your pardon. My 
oppotiunlly of cspresiing our apprecia* information seems to be inaccurate, but 
lion of the Indian Association in that | willmake further inquiries on the sub- 
matter. I hope that there will be many jeet,
olhcr ew^ic. Ihl. my mol of ihc

geslion for .a new prison in Mombasa, 
she Government lecognUet that the con- 
strucibh of a new prison is essential, not 

If I may deal now with the question only in order to release Fort Jesus as an 
; of tlw Kenya'Clrli’High School—1 am hislorica! monument, but because the 

afraid 1 am keeping hon. members a continuation of the Fort as a prison is 
'Very long time, but I ticar that there are perpciuating a most undesirable stale of 
considerable ipeculationi and rumours affairs. But there are difficulties as 
circutaling—I can pul the position in a regards a site, and alto we have no plans 

: luilklsctt. Tiui plans, a« you know, are prepared at present. 1 think I shouhl ; 
being prepared by privata architects, and alto warn hon: members .that the 
I heard a short lime ago .that it was\£I00JXX) provided for prison buUdioga 
likely that the cost would treaUy.cscetd in the Dcvebpnttot Cwnmiitee Re^rt 
the money we had BvailabU. 1 have seal will be quite; insufOdeni for all the 
the archllectt and I utsdentand that it U buildings required, but I can assure hon. 
lo; but, as the working drawiogs aad the memben that I will see that this matter 
quantitici for the four boarding block! Is hastened on as qul^y u p^i^ '
«i«l for lb» HMIorium M v«y , mocludt. 1 ihouM /

- corn^rt.^^ cn b. comptaMl «l wry l,kc^ owpitoUi. itaXii. mOTbcr 
unill ,*iillooU e«pm«, w hiw Mr. OtuiuSToii his ipcKh. I da «B«e 

, . ;•>«“«' lo^plrt, lhnn,nd lo cU Im ,(.« « Moy, respeS^'
Imdm. Wlwn thou lenders •!* mil. OTimunily hra Ml ii>«i ih. lad wteh
•M» .nd iw j«i,coKr«. InlomuUon, ii could or should do. Alihouth il nuy

*? *” ■i'^'* <» “>• sort dOTscIitw thlt-----------. Md buiU ll« s^ .s plMord, or bwh in ituittti of diidiilioc «sd in
»Mh»r wjiluU hiM 10 consider son» nuticn of srorh m enn live h bclicr
other mote tconomlcnl coniimaion, lead, and I hope that m wiu do it

■V

IMr. lUnkinel ' - ; unde^worfced ! civil servanU, battening
tsf: mails, and the next moment'Striking on tin country and performing no really 
a high note on the ideals of owipera^ useful function at alL If, on the.oUwr 

. tion. I say that in no spirit of critkiah hand, I were of a different turn of mind,^
- -: ,.=-becau$e- I-da-‘believe‘f*lhat-the“hpa.“^TW(iuld'argue'ihant was WTWig during 

member was honest and sincere in the a period of inffation to reduce direct
note that be struck and he wasmoit taxation and thus increase puxchaiihg- -....

-. . r v-<»urageous m Tnaldng It It requires a poW^r an^ the very
spirit . of give and take on both si^ restrict^ amount of-wppllta available,

- - -and If seemrio'ihe to require above all
the establishment of the belief that . . .. ..
efflpldjxrs sod empIoyecs=whelher.lhey: tUs budgMod --

" ire bUcit or whether they are while- psnlculsily, the cjpeodlture Ude- 
mmt act together: that they ire not pro. i*™ subbed to mors rtticiim., fbe 
moting veonflielfaj interests. . .but that pace which we arc setting in «pendllutc 
they arc engaged together in promoting (which in the op nion of me Oovc^en 
the health and the prosperity of thU and In my opinion Is MIy H.IW, but 
colony. And it. sir, we can establUh that . H b eertainly open to debate) is leading 
belief, then f beliesc that the high hopes to permsnenl commllmenta and, « my 
which the hon Economic and Com. hon. fnend the Member tor Uasin Oiihu 
TOreial Adviser has given us for "Kenya Pointed out. one m4« in eooildering the

" -...........................budget take future budgets, and not.
■ . simply think of the short term Idea of

I beg to support the motion, n^hai tax reUef we can get fof the
(Applause.) . immediate future and how we can meet

Couhdi ad)oumed"al 11.05 am. and expenditure for next year. The text lake 
- - no thought for'the morrow., for the

morrow will take cure of the things of 
... ... itieir’, or whatever the words arc, U of

Ustened lo ihU debate 1 felt vpry lik^e my ^ith the finances of a
hon. friend the MemUr for Uasio Ctsliu,
feeling bow remarkable was ite effect - : ^ ^
which some bbvioui Income ux relief That . brings me to ,an important 
could gWe, Lau yeir the budget wm principle rtga^g toxalioo. The _b<w. 
heidly^lleiied. ;althnu,b it provided Member fof_Wl0bl South Mt^ to 
double the amount of income ta* relief was supported by ito hon. Member for 
that b now being oEsred to Ito taapayw, Nyanii-tbat laMUon sto  ̂tojoy. 
yet that rtllct did not , take any very erned by capadly to pay ,tath«_t  ̂by

allosrancei. ThU year the forni Is much ments. TOat Urt very well, •>"* [ Jo
rtdueUon In latea. It cqnlend that Oovcmmeol U InstUW ta 
^ er^jS^sgo eatractlng taaallon up In the limit of

(Hear, hear.) , iand the people aa espttwd through their
If I were indined to crttujc U. w^ ,

a runaway ho«, ttot SSl d- Member for the,

SS, Of dSlp»^^ “' yon are am to ha., your dgure. .

■I-'y

Seriously though, 1 should have felt

had

;

forward and offer Co build the Kenya 
Girts* High. .School: on the same tines, 
ftaughler.)

Unlimited**,, will be fumiled.

resuiped at 11.17 am.
Ma. Tiioooiirce<: Mr. President, as 1

1:

:|y

r

;•
As fvgardi the Govtrnnent Indian

primanschMl at Momhaia, there again hom*mmbCT%l?*i4ud'^nTS**s^cCh 
ptos am toing prepared by private on the subject of coopctaiion aiMtto

<asidcta_ and. If tto achixil m to eon- principte of esMpetatioa. ft is no good 
an^ for tha money avalUble. to go tm^iag one that - thero^

II

. raciil diicrimimtjcm la the distributiors
i;.

IM
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■u • am KOVEliBER. \9nKEMYA LEGISLATIVE COUKCIL Drafl Eilltnates Dnjt Euiiouu iMS SfOi v5t9 Dnit Esttmata, I9*a517 Dfefi Culmaitt;im- -iin iMr.'^roughton] ^ revenue from Uxaiion. Tliat cm be '

Cnpps* speed: laid on the Uble jxitcf- done, and in future >■«« we wUl do It, 
day made that abuxMlanUy^d^ either in the body of the esUmaica or in V
once said, gold_ means dollan, and the memorandum. M a matter of fact, 
dollars mean food for_^^i^|j^ q(__ohe of our oiaccra in lha^ecreUriit 

--^~-^lj^indi'“and*thu“GovcrTU^ be out a reiy Inlerestins; statnnent bn these . 
counted on to do everythinj we possibly lines for the Plowman Committee, and * 
can to furtherJhe :produ^^of.iold, .^.lhe hon.:inanbcr can have a copy If he - 

" Otic . that the pHce, is not :: wantt one, SlmUaily, we will go Into the___„
- - remunerative. Inquiries have-b^ made '' sugi^iion'; of; the" hbV.' member for 

of the United Ki^dom as to whether Nairobi North resardlng the publication 
they would w^_t6 pay a subsMy, to ;-of an abstract of-accouats from lime to 

! . i^ld prbdubcTS, for a slralghl lncrease in time. = ‘

r«so« which, I n«d not ,o .nto now. ii„^^
To get back to the royalties file It laid thentioned the possibility of a slump, and 

on my table becatne we were anxious to the- Government auodates iuelf with 
secure mlcrderritorial uhiformiiy in the views expressed a day or two ago by 
regard to royalty, and so far we have the hoh. Economic and Commercial 
not been able to do so. And the fact that Adviser, At the same time, we aonet 
we have not been able to do so is, I expect that the present annual expansion 
think, orre Uluitraiion of the supreme in revenue should continue indefinUely. 
need for a Centra! Assembly with the For that reason I feel It li of some 
appropriate commUtca where these imporunce that the commlUee^ on the , 
inter.tcTTitorial questions can be propeily cslimalea should exercise a high degree 
ventilated and decisions reached on them of ctillcton in examining the eipcnddure 
after foU'dUcuisionl estimates and additional proposals that

. . , , , . will be laid before them. Much prudence
However, the position In Kenya a j, fg-uired, and one of the maUera which 

this. We have an enlightened tyitem^ol ^ jjj pfudcnce is expendiluro on
gold royalties, royaUlcs based on profiu, ,
so that if Jhcrc arc no proflu there ate ^ ^ . V i..,,.
no roywliica. so that our royally system
•houli riot in «ny w»y mUiut, unhat Member (or Nritobl North hU nwnloi 
Iheproiluaion or gold. In OK. however, that •
there It «n» doubt obout it. Oovemraent lalital or » Urge loan f.r tlw^yi* 
nroposea to take very early steps to of financing. fOTnreat expenditure on 
emHM^Ihe teiiilallota to- provide en- edoetllon over tho nett (cw yeirl. In ^
•dequate MIovraoce (or tho redemption' Ihlt loan builneii, there li unrortunitdy
or caniul expenditure.to that there iholl one llmUIng (oetqr. '""'‘’N 
be^o^'^ble probable ihadow of lo which leoderi ire prepared lodeiM ll
royalty tyvtem it in on way . deuireni. 7*'' 3 “•
beeaiitc il i. ol the very llrit Importinw earent , n(. the Col°ny« ./X':
that nQlhlne-ihould;intetrete.vrtlh-the-(ormulal.^-ieeonP^^ 
production or pid. The quertion or . velopyo Commlireo ^

S3.HS2S
I om erraid I tm windenng^lll To ' ^ ,j,d |t jj bated on

get bade to U* ^ oovSwTcould get In Idmdon,
Member for. Ulttmba win^ ut tt^ ^ bortowiof (or

OMted CohtEt-Wire hon. Allomey Oerreral end the horn
Mhl) iTOuld! however, lay lhit. lhit Member (or Agncullure. end I myidt _
an miller of opinion, and bared on may have MTOthmg In tayot n later
nathing more than an opinion, the level date .a another mpacuy ^ur more 

. .or.(aaation..now li:.nowhere.near Ibei-eipenditureonthe CmlomtDeparlnient. -; --^
limit or capacity to pay. and I lihccrely Etamination of the tequeslt made by 
hope' Ihm ei long ei 1 have any membert and by their headi of depart, - 

- rerponeibllliy-for- the- nnancct'Of Mhlt ^mentrindicateyhat themmlmute roirld -
Colony, it, will ilway. remain beldw lhe^ be Inereaied by pbpul ha!f..*.mnhon: :, ,
level of capacity to pay. Dy that I mean poundt. and itiU the oHfceia conccnirf
below the level wliere taxation cauiei a .would not reel they had lufflaimt furidt 
aharp (eduction In the lUndird or living, to meet their rcavonable ^uiiementa. 
whether it Ir of the European, African or and their requirementt are toonreawn,
Aiiin, We arc not really on a: dim able. Thai iione tide ot the picture, 
wickel In opeaking dogmallcally: iboui oh Ihe olher, we have got the 
Caxsbie capaeily when we hive no E/nciency and Economy > Cpmmiliee 
knowledge of the national income. In the rcportii." Tho« reports arc not suitable 
compilaliont of this, the bottleneck, for pubiicallon, M a summary^ of 
through no' fault of his; own. is very recommcndailoni will bc ient conndcn-
largcly my lion, friend the Commissioner dally lo all: unofTicial members of this
of Inland Reveriue. . ' Council. Out 1 should make it dear that

HU lUlUtics, which are not up to date It is. to use a phrase the hom rnember
and whicli recently received a utback |n for the Coast is fond of usings a 

'“compilation, constitute an indispensable monstrous exag^ration to say that these 
• part of any compilation of an estimate reports indialc chaos and inefllcicncy 

of the national income, A further dilTi. throughout Government departments, 
culty is the ditlkully in getting Of courre they reveal incmdcncy, and .

. itilisliciani for the Statistical Depart* there Is ineflideitcy In Governnicrit 
liien!, and for some reason or other the depaninenti jiist ns there must be in any 
)otinger gcncraiian seems very reluctant organisation that is run by - human 
(0 cmhatk on a tiaiislica! career, beings, who are fallible creatures. I will 
However, r steps are being taken to uy this: that the eomrnittee and their 
icrounge stalittidans wherever we can rccommendatioiu hav-e done much to . 
get ih^. I inention these dinicuUin hot hdp us to elimirute such Indlldeocy as 
as excuses for the fact that nothing Is there is. It U hot widespread and It Is 
happening, because somdhing is happen* not grave but, of course, iCls there, 
fng, and wt are doing our best, and my Th^ -reports - do not 'diidoie i any - 
hon., friend the Economic ai^ Com* gcneraL.,over sufllhg of Govenunent / 
merdal Adviser hat been eilrcmdy departments. In fact rather the revose,

, active In this matter. So we are driven bccatne rccanmendatidos for Increared _ .
:u.. back on rough and ready mattere of reflfciency In nearly cvery'eate iiiggbt' ' 

opinlori with few facts to confirm the that extra staff* should be engaged for 
judgment of capably to pay. However this purpose or that In fact, one of the 
that may t>e. whether taxation is up to main caioes of Government Inefl^ency 

: caiMciiy to roy or Is not, there h an is that for the pat* few years we have . 
obligation on the. Government to ensure been working on too small a staff margin, 
that there it no waste and that doe That Is the pUin fact of the matter, 
economy Is exercised in ail Cov^nroeni (Hear, hear.) Inefficiency will never be 
exproditure- cwnpletdy elirninatcd. As an exarojde. ^

Ttval brings me to two points, Fiat A fiU on mining royaltiea laid on.roy 
of •«. it Is quite cleat that, on the for idne rotmths, a periqail -

, ■" expenditure side of these e^rnaies, there
• is nothing Mike sufficient to enable That was'not. of course, because 

Membert of Executive Council in charge , Goverament did not know what sbouhS 
gfoop* of' departmeou and their be done about mit^ royals We do. 

heads of departments to carry out Uw and Government attachea great 
. toski that they frel they should cany Importance to the produaion of gold, 

out to the best of their ability. Hon. His ExetG^*! sp^ ami Sir Suffiinl

members will haro heard hints from the

11!
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‘ rM^rTrou*htoiiJ^ . > ;j r!' “d I «tt live aa ananae® that .
considcralicn by this CpuQca, an4 it will ia aU proper ,,.casw . when, a bUck

■ involve ah . addition to , , rccurreal naritteer or a penon who. has; been
tto^ihne. V ' operaUng Wad: roariu»0,tTaDsactioiia •

\tar» «go tlie future would be coiiiidcrtd ^^ Of Mune I atree with the homn^- 
|S»; Tl« »oru it..OTber i» ri,ht. airflhe bar. who uU tal l mu«

■ future U being eourtdered now: I out ay daw people in charge of control -nut it
» ™nre about the future policy, except all tery well, but the notmal But clllt. 
SirroSel^rd  ̂^ottaterui fo people doi^twhhin
nin theie Indinttiei na Covemroent loha We have, however. beM fottunile 

rt-rfU be roade. . ^
Controls: There Is lUlle ,to add to dittinniished member of the Indian Civil 

what the hon; Deputy Chief Secretary sjjyjce to take over as Imports Con* 
safil \Tsterday. I must, however, first jrojjef. Tiiii ^ no rtflccUon whauver on 

. mention the blackmarketlni of rice and the officers who are now carfylog out .. 
ehee refened to by various members, ihose duties. One of them, Mr. Swain, 
There it a black market In ghee, we know , jot plenty on hli plate as MaUe 
It. and we arc try ing to slop it wiib . Controller, and the other* Mr. Wake, h a 
tte assistance of the poliw. The ghee customs officer who.ihould revert to hU 
which la being properly surrendered to proper duties in the Cusroms Departmetit
the Control Is allocated by bulk distribu- from which he has been Kvefed .far too
lion, and ? there Is no evidence that it Is long (or his own good, 
being blackmarketcd on any sole, It^i ^ hon. Member for Nairobi North / 
the ghee which does not come into ihe ^ Ijnpo,I, Control and Ms
possc^on of the Cor\trot Rice is Aery in(j„{v,lliy. If there Is one thing about 
mudi the same atory. Ria’ i* Wng iropom Control, one ^predominant 
blackmarketed by purcha^ of rice fr^ j, m, flexible, b^uto we
riee-growlni areas on the eoaM and th« • been given by the UnlUd Kingdom
rice-trowing areas of Tanganyika, and It Go^rnmenl’a very wide dUcrrilort pro- 
la difficult to control because there arc yj^ ijm.we conform with the policy 

' laid down,andUira policy.which Ub
physical eoHcctidn Is i»t very easy, ri^uld be followed on ^broad
Recently, however, suppUea have become , can be no ijueriion of using

... -.-increased.- end we hope for a-further.-., gj^j^ j^j t^jnt-damigi'to ihe^frtw* 
tociMic In tk. during thn next l„*uarixltaillon uf thh ntuninv.nd luty
which wiU do soincthlog io icduc Widi- i„«iaco which th«
mxriccting;: V, / ^

But I would 'roxle thk^l'":' '*^ loo, t^^^
.pplici not only to rice Md^b^ triw b„um be «iy hipm^W
to poteldei-end I «m lurptiied thxtpo ^ InyBrigxte them

-one hx. menltoued^poB^^A bl^: ™
mxrket out only thrive « 1*‘>P“ _*/• „ rtrojationro the long term futute of
propx«atobuylnit.wndth=pco^e»to ^I can euute ell tan:
buy polxtoa nt higher Um niembetx tot Italc of ui who tavt w

• lioUed price lie W ■ wcee^^PooriHllty for it louhe^^
M the duritrUdie. who come end .J ^ .. icuibe uid deievt
therTnt the lucic to W

Ft

Ule e curtillroenl of the ^ too meagre ^ omlirioo of African education
programme prppoicd by that comim^ tcimr of lefercnce r of tlk ^
It li true that a loan on a low nue of olan5y Commitlee-wai quItn.delibctale.—- 

- war omilled became there ii nb
hon. Mrmbcr for Kiambu. raight be development plan for African

• valuable In mopping up PV'‘**‘;2-:cduealton. -nie pUn produced by:
. power, but I do not my^f «. why ^ Development Committee wax leiceted by '

taxpayer riieuld pay u>e AdriroD- Counca: A-funhbr plaj
moment on a large loin whl^ . no _i^„eed by membeti of that coundl 
actually required now, although It wUI g,, _]eae<j by the main body. Now the ^ ^Inly bet^uiredln ■ SKrof MrSediuW
beeaute actually af Ihe memenf wt lave provindaK olBeeta.. ha.
got ample cadi on hand for immediate another pUn. which I am
rtquitemenli. : afraid I have been guilty of ailting on for

That brlnp m« to tlw luggctllon of (onss lime, which srould put a very 
. (he hon. Member for. Mombasa of a heavy burden of responsibility on lodil 

bufury fund. PertonaUy,' I think It auihoriiiei. ThaUpIan Is receiving con- 
would be wrong to draw on surplus sideraiion, and I cannot: say anything 
batanccs to endow a bunury fund. These more positive about it than that But 
baUnon in; our- resource against a until a development plan has b^ 
period ordepresslon. and they will surely approved In principle. It would be Idle to 
be needed for that purpose. I would jnvhe (he Glancy Committee to make 

- itroflidy, oppose dipping Imo them for i^aundsdations regarding financial 
this purpose. All (be spare cash we have imtdicatiorta. As soon as this (dan or 
we have earmarked for DARjk;, and if some other plan has approved,

* the Iron, member can show me a African education will either be added to 
D.A.R.A. Hem ofi which we can lop off the terms of reference of that eommiilce. 
LiOffM or Krp,000 and stick that into a or another committee appointed to deal
butury fund w« might be able to meet with it, and '

" hil .point. ; I
Actually, there are Kboiarship funds in Kenya School I

tacn come foiwanl w^l^ rionallcua u '!*'• *'* *^“1? ®’ *
there - Kholarehlp fumti, u«l I think -- -

..— 'Sm^^
Ijcople were going to be ftatoed to 
variout wayi at Cenire C. Jcanca School.

But tawevTC much we vole for 1 ibould tofoim the Council that there la , 
buruilcl, however much we have, there nothing at all in the cilimatta of 
will llwi)a ho reople who iiBl fail to recurtent cipenfiture for any of ttiae 
get them. It It abiolutely inevfuble, and activitiei. At preaent. lU the proviiion 
I can ippreciala the diBWuUfc, experi. nhai U made for them ii under the 
enced by the enmmitteta in making up / Demahilixaticm role, and both of thoae . 
their mtoda between: Boy A. B. or C fnuiiutlonthavw b^ and ate bring wed 
whett tbero li only one acholitahip for for ihe lutructltn of demobOaed 
the three. That alwaya happetu. and If aoldien in connexioa with reabaoiptida 

' a ^noh acetfU membenhip of a Into civil life U they are to be made a 
buiiaiy committee then 1 think be hu rermanent put nf the Coloay'i lorial 
got to be prepared to face up to that letvfcee and I do not iay they abould 

1 bottid terpontihaity, however much not. but if they ere to he laed the 
money to reaaoo la availahk. Pethapa amount of money wih require cartful

•!il
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.1 1 hope ^ will have an 

approved plan before w‘e have-a newi
1

!

I

to few donations in this Colony (or that 
most cxctllem purpose,. '
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• [Mr. Troughtoh] ^ of ihe Ka>-a and Ug^i^ RaUwaysi and
day—and during lhat period of 21* yean Harboun for 1947 be adopud, . 
this colony been much distressed by ; ! ; .
Si play of inlcr-nidal fctUn^ and «u». .w* <“» moUda 1 ^

xtiomher for Rift Valley, and myself, fp^^d lo 1947. During 1947 the Rail*
v ^ ^ In common vihh \

(Uushicr.) ^ mosi bimncsses In Kenya and Uganda.
In this country these inlcr-nwial feel- did w^ miwh beUM thin was expectciC—-. 

■" " "ings have'shown dgns of "becoming^a""and aV wc'hsve ietti from the delalU Iri 
pest froni which none of us can fully the Fini SupfdcmcnUry Estimates. It 1$ 
disclaim responsibility, bill Swlh the end expected that a sum of 1575477 will be 
of this year we embark on a r^ era. carried forward unallocated to IWS.
'nth Coun^ will have an tinbfndal That ilgure is really rather mlileadlag. It 
nufcriiy. but what ' Is * far more is true that the amount has ^ not been 

there will be an East ailocaicd, but it has to be borne In mind

[Mr. TfoughlonL-;-^ • • V The hon. Member Mr. Cocker also
' Subsldizatiorr^rrpodstufls.'^ Thie hon. contended that the Asian dsil servants 

•Member for Agriculture ywterday Indi- should have gazetted postt open to thesh. 
eated sofhe of the dllllculties, but I can ! quite agree, but the trouble £i that; ' 
OfHleruke that the ‘whole buiinbsi will be although a very smaU number of a£S ■ 
subverted to t$: full and careful an have the ability, combined with the sense 
examlnatJoft -ar w can give it. The of raipondbility, and devotion lo- duiy 
advaniue of wch-.a.schenra Is--ihar. "which would eiraW^^^^ to discharw' 
whl en would lead, unqucsljorubly lead, those responsible tasks, there are ca» 
to Increa^ laxation, if done on any, uhert Asians are promoted to 
*"'*,,**,f’*‘'posts, and. I am very glS

,North- —the-conseryaUve SttretaKat^e'Ira 
Xut T' ''f'T “PPoinM an Aiiaii 6fflcer\of “m.; ,

l it ed ilandini ability 10 cany out duto whid, 
to opcnlo, Ihe debt c 10 draw .llcmion hi.herto fell ^o a senior Euro^ 
to II c danptt Involved to the pmcnl bincer.: coropcon
poution. One section of the community
It would hit most severely is the civil Geological survey. 1 should like to add 
servani, and 1 should like to thank those a word to what mf hon. friend the 
rnembets on the other side who have Commissioner of tarids and Mines said 

— yeWerday. Thire has been no question of

f!
'I

1

li
l;|
i-f

Africin Council with an unoRlcial that, included in. that amount. Is a sum , 
nuldrity. 'I suggest that it would be of Clb.000 which ought to ha« beta 
tragic for cither of those majorities to jpcnl on deferred maintenance, but 
become playgrounds for Inler-racb! which for physical reasons could not be 
activity and acrimony and rivalry. (Hear, spent, and It also IncMes a,4ufn of 
bear.) Ut us rather : hoi* that the ;; £330^ Kt aside for: the. posrib Illy of 
CcnlrarAsscmbly in particular, and this, having to meet the recommendaUons of
CouTOl. wiU become forums symbolical the Salaries Commission. We, do not 
of wHsperation betweenThe races, and know-what uhese f^oouncndiUoM are, 
that in the Central Assembly Kenya’s of
dclfgaicsiwilt be prompted not by inter- ,ioo much, but the ‘“"J °l
radal rivalry but only by the desire to £330.00a U lncluded In that: amount to 
advance the peace, prosperity and wel- be carried forward, ^ ^ ^ '
fare of ihU colony arul Protectorate and . -
of those whose InlcrcsU have been com- MR. .
mitted to our charge. (Appla^)

■hie qu^on was put and carried.,

hi ipoltn so kifjdly of the civil servant on y^'^'fday. Thire has been no question of 
Ihclr iKlulf, because they arc, from the •*>« Government sitting back and doing 
boliom to ihc top. passing through a Occasionally we do that, when

^period of tevcfc dlllkullies from which. »uhi us. but not In this case. There has 
T fear,' the recommendations, of t^- been ho iwnrk i *«»« au*

*: T^biies CommliUon will not wholly fr

r
.?
II

fear,' the recommendations, of the no work, tknow from 1944 to the ' 
^laiies CommliUon will not wholly free Pf«cni time. My hon. friend that a 
twin. Revision Is necessary, but all draft application for assistance under 
Mlanes musi be revised together, and It ‘he Colonial Development and Welfam 
would be Idle to do what tlie hon. Mem- Vote was being prepared. True, sir. bur 
per Mr. Crockerwarned us to do. as I we havT made cVer>' possible effort to get

1!

tmdcuipotl him; Ihs| was, (p pick om hold of gcologisu. VVhat it really boils 
‘he Aslan civil Krvant for ipecUl treat- down to is that the shortage of geologiiu
n«nl now. TTic Asian of TcvWon at‘he moment is so grave that we have 
js grtal. but no gteiter lhaftthc necd 'of ««>» to wait—this Is what we ara told— 
hit European and African collogues, \ until the first batch of the post-war 
;^llul I roust say this about the Aslan, t'n'fation comes out of the uniVeniUes i 
The hon. Member Mr. Cocker aid we hope to fiU our establish- -
have been dilatory about dealing srith the ‘“y geologist who is prepared ^
l^mmcndaUofli of the aril Serriw ‘° ®®”*f on a
Advisory Dwrd. These recommendaUons i* aoured of a
have boil put in evidence to the Salaries ^ ««wt to Kenya. araS those hon.

. Commission. I hive not the foggiest Idea who have got sons could do
whether the Salaries CornmlsUon wUI desire to learn
accept them or not, but I must make is<« tcoto^y to jhem^.hecause-it-ia |ikriy-to—-— 

-^.-polnh in rey judimeoL theTi^mynds- fcmuneraUve career for iho
Mom of that Board in fwd to salaries

Prtw. "» ‘to la to bcKfa-ih. cm
Oommmwoer and I are the tame

-■The question was pul and orried.

EsnMATts.T94l

kenyaandugan.^™.;:^
■ and HARBOURS ESTIMATES ,nd EipemUlure ot the Kenifa

Siravn Sufm»aKTA»». 1946^^^^:^^;,;
Si« R. E. Rbatos; Mr. Prtiitonl. 1; Twj be aitopted. / - • 

t»j ta move: Thai Hit Second Supple- ■ , , . mgal ptactim in mnvlof

Eapenditure n( the >^1“ inu, , lol of dttair and quole a lot of
RaBway, and Haibouia- for 1?« •» (kuret. becaiae 1 am petftctly convloaid - ;
adopted. ^ - that , ll 'lt

These are only aaountoncy adjust- jjinlfiance of Urge f**u‘*i » .
menta Thera is no change of policy and the «r. In the.
U^re Unodnn, which caU. for :
.Mllaocoitrcwiecooded. So draft eltlmale.. pvtai

FtaST Suv«x«Kr*»r. 1947 r^

Estimates of Rerenw and Expeoduora

'a*-'

I
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Bio llw« >«»•«» w“ iiNt by knockta* rolUnj Hock ind loc5oS,^^“3S

. - . »^r. NoUung sort-has-haiqKoed ^ members heihl Ute asnounctmeoi on th*
: ;»nd, ia fact, the dematuU losJay which radio oa.liHl or 

.re being nude upon the Kenya, and was.a ; itaiea^ nude^t^SlrSiSS- 
Uganda RaUway are as Cripps—I do not Ihink^U-has been

OKS higher. UanUiey aCT in Ihe repSrf in Iho-lool Preti, dlhouS^: 
cmoK Of the »Ar. w that »e las. l«d ; hoi» it ,»HU : b(.-whet.,,Sir

■ r ^tXal^reSS^

defenoi nJISlmce and wo miM do Uul U thatS |nivata^u(aauttt. -

m
of loan funds, which I was very rail'^y*- ; : , c
plo^ 10 KJ_« tory.wdrsup^^.^^^ ,
.nd among the Hems m the proposaV if one wiihed-rperwnaUy could iwlilliss::::::

: ■ 
v/^dT^ ' ■

• amideraliongt thia lima. . Iboy^jodgo in the light of futnre iwtou.

- * - SS!S£^^ 'f
iha r«Kni economic cHiiA as it U than I tm

■' prepared to make them. : * :: -

1)

'■i

■

usually called, assumed great importance.
and on myrretum io Ea« Afiia il^wae , think I need aay an, more

. -“r- -
of the requirements made h^tmry by * On the expenditure sid\ I am afraid
this economic crisla . 1 can only tell the tame story as has

been told sfveral times during the Ian 
few days (n this Coun^. and that Is that 

. wc are facing a period of rising cosu^
It was diincuil at that lime to know 

exacUy what was likely to happen, but I

SSri^SiS m^p^L
members know peihaiN that 1 do i»t ™ ‘™'™kat alk They w ,
atuch quite as much Importance to
culmaiei at a good naoy peopla do in .“““O’, “t they are which are 

_ this country, I regard eslimalcl as a ? result ot the nang cost of
~ guide. I think we are far loo ant In thU """k-« hdjuu^is made in wages by .

' exurnal aulhonuet. But also OQ the

'i

j:
■ . coutdry toVaiiurru that etU j. ..

inaUere of fact They ire not matters of making pro-
* fact. Very often the facu differ very ^ of *"«*« of

much from the estimates. At the same ^^^Moce to the extent of £86^ As 
lime I do feel Hut It U nttciury as far * "^olloned In spcakmg to the previous 
as. possible 10 give the people of this that estimate of deferred main- ,
country a proper guide so far as we can !*“»« 5“ ‘oUl u about CIS^OO, but 
ascertain the facts. The conwoucnce was w Phyaical reasoiu vn cannot under- 
that I had a number of diact^ons with ***“ "'ora ^n about £86jDOO of that 
business men. ihlpplng oecuUves, *oUl malnten^ duriag the neat year, 
various Govemmeat departmeais, the ftason being, of coune, the dllB^ly^

, ...Army, aMl Anally with U»tm FIaioda! '^ obuioiog materials, and.- of course, ' ~
Secretary, and the ravraue hat been ^ poeial qtieiUoa of staff and skHled ,

^ ftted. as you act In the estimates, at ‘
Having quoted ihoi, few flgures. I 

It ^es differ a little from the citiaadet :. propOM. now.to pick <Htt oise or two 
-- - prepared by my tojriend ^ FIoimHal items of Interest in these draft esUihates. 

Secretary, in that, althtHigh 1 hare made in order to ^re riw an ODomtunitv of
for ^ reriaiioo of painUng a jdSure^ £ S^SiS 

^Wrtetioni to regiiu to Imports, I hare and the general policy of whkb these 
also to ntaka allowiocet for certain estimates are only the exaressiwu *Army ■ iransactkma whkh are likely to v • ' 7**“^

: uka place in thia country and whkh fk> ^ question of deferred mala- 
not affect the colony*! budceti 1 shall *f*®*'* »«* equipment, there li no
deal with those traasacOons a little more .*1****'*' ^ ^ ffoMdal poeil-Kcnre and UgsfKia P^ilMy
m. In the emm. arJh^.to^’ ^"jnSt MShtfS

V?:
breinett men la eouatry ware even (lUiy equipped, but we lugf m

.more conicnatire than-Oorernment doflagT'ISw^^
^PMtmenta.ofi^lamoyaelf,ani|l SmSew^aSSpatSw^fwSh 
meaiitm that bectw from ti« to tw the equlpaKat^^^rimSfiSS

f

i

,T;

U-

i'.

^ fully bter on.
Thera was one

>
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.j;1; ISJr R. E. Rfiblni] shot to fiod another jabbit. But other
But/othCT equal, Tan- faclori had to be taken into coasidea. >
pa>1ka wilMttcitv a certain amount; tion.;. r - , -

; of preference. There it aUo the question ■ There was one thing which I feli the 
of countries like Mabjra and Burma military authorities could do to aneviate 
devattaled by invaiioo, and whldi. If the potion between Mombasa and

._Ulklc^ttay-oLJdejf-la-eonlinue,-nmst--MacKinnon‘R(^rbra«i«iiSrfoKaveT~^
be supplied quite quickly, and one of road between those two poinu buflt to 

_ ihe^nljnlnis needed to put them into full standard, and the stores to be film 
decent condition is ’ locomotives and transferred from the Middle EaU should / 
rolling stock. " bejiy the mobile vehldes the army bad -

So that the: pdiltjdn"iTthat ifiere'is 6^running > uriea of rwd traini, 
not a. great deal of manufactured thereby supplementing the rail transport 

. - equipment available for our- require-- and lessening the difiicultiw with which 
menu. On the other hand, I did the railway would be facid. I mention 
receive appropriate consideration of the this because 1 feel that by the action I 
argumfoii 
arguments,

-----^souib.of-lhe-Mqzambique-Channel'and;“^onrH6t£*mcrabe’rsoTlhis Coundl have '
: unfortunately, to save the ship: they heard me speak many times on wagw. 1

J:. JciUsoned .a lot, of equipment, which I - and I have not ihe'dighim doubt that.....  ' t ‘
had hoped >t)uld have been here. last they are fed .up to the back ieeih with T
month. Steps have be^ taken loUx.and^, my-commeau on wagcL -I am sure that ' '
makc' good the equipment, ,but it has ' from lime to lime rhava been completely 
ji>m w a tetbact I hope that when w misunderstood about wngei I am.no / i- 
gel on to oil fuel, some of the diflft- i/advocate for the depression of wages. 1 !
cultics’I have experienced in the past am an advocateTor the payment ot high 
year in regaid to maintaining services wagw, but there* are.! think, as far as ! h

I - owing Id the shorto]^ of coal'fuei will know, three wnyi of paying high wages. > i 
disappear. , r ,f am going to indulge now (or a few

Before 1 leave the general que^on o( momesls in higher economics and will 
rolling stock and new stock msd the try/ln deference to the withes of the 
difficulty of transport problems next hon. Member for the Coast, to avoid any
year I'shoiild like to emphasize ihii, that Jargon. But there are only three ways ^
the whole key to the successful opera- knm*™ to me wHcwby otm ca^
lion, during n»rycar. wilh: >11 It, .W^ Urn I) by Incrraimg Ihc

: . dilliculUc i. tttn «.pply>f v.l.go.,v W. , bjbnnri i)
: annol get new o Ihe renwn, ^ S S!
,given, Ihercfore^w^^^^ !ttp” riJSTn, poldS ftr^nJml.t!
truing >• > rule UB cnmplIated term., end I
ton in to pan. We thought tot we ^ „„„ egtou thlf-bioiidly »pe>k- 
nchieYpd topreeonbdunng towat. We j,,. ,he weellh of the eounlry I, the 

. hive jutt got to beol them, and tot „i| jhd whal 1, beneath the
emphnriiei to: iinpomiw.; whlii ,w „|i. pin, the bird work of the inbjbi- 
never realized at the hnw, of the tanU in the country. That Is' why 1 
realignment between Nairobi and ajvreyi etn^siM.lhis question of bard 
Nakuru, and It If my definite policy M There are other faclore which can 
far as possible to ipeed'on sviils this help o great deal One Is by the proper 
realignment, the rosin reason being that Investment of our capital; In other words,

, If we can kisock.off 25.minutes between ,- iiie paragraph 'which* the horL-Chlef ■ 
here and Kakuru and have a full load Secretsry read oui iithematcriMpsra- 

. Instead of Iwo-lhlrds from ..here to^ graiA of the Developmertt Committee • i
Nakuru, it will be equivalent to making report, that we should Invest our caplttl I

-mo a presentrof about 150 wagoas-Ha- ln iuch a“way »* to'ral“ *‘»**«‘*«*J<^* '
oJl^ wrds. we shall be able to turn income of Kenya In the shortest possible ■
round’more quickly ‘F* of tirne so at to ral^^^
asain. In all seriousness, I make an pesdhle. ihc*staDdard-of-liv!ng^of the- '
i5«t appeal m the public to help Utem- mainly of the Inh^^
sdvxs andlo help tte rafiway by the maMty mu** **.
\*rM nrJA nf r^wav WMCOS. advantage to, ralsc the Mtional ifscome.

thamclve,. touJ>it*>«n >^^ ;j^, y^ak,„tol.llang.i . 
wagon, tiaickly it meuu tol X ^ 0, IL Thai U • long

■* v'^,: ^ W> do no. know

f;

lif;

i put up, and those then took—not . mine alone but by the 
hope, will now be Government at well—by the action we , 

rernforced by the motion passed the then took we have made again a notable 
other day in Ihli Council, that we are contribution to soling the difllculUes of . 
ready to produce the cadL But I am the United Kingdom, and I do hope that 
afraid that we cannot expect any will be recognized, because It was a 
alleyisiion of the poiiilon until the end problem which 1 should have been fully 
of 1949 or 1950. I may mention, how. justified as General Manager in uying 
ever, that among the things we have I could not uiulcrtake. (Hear, hear.)

— ordered, and we were very lucky In this 
respect, is-16 Garralt locomotives. I was 
lucky because, when Twas in HogUnd,

:-they told me they could not accept an 
order for more than six, but 1 presi^ 
my point; very strongly in England, and
after 1 had returned to this country 1 ,, • .
h.J>l.l.|r.mtol llity reiildU£plt up isnyto muu h,ve lu repercumoM. on 
(0 16. >nd toy hiv, niw .gtKd io tol •)-«™figure ‘ Tanganyika cannot be considered in tms :

, L‘ . parlkular case In isolation, wo hai-b got 
Onlopof.llihewdllllculiiMhMbra ip conildcr E.« Africa a, • whole, and . 

added ihl, wry Ktloui Oto to irantfcf we toll Kiv, an opoommlty-or tomo

. . .MacKInnm -Road.| Wime f wu In ,hi, ,u,«io„ , Unle Uter on, became U , 
London Ihl, qucBlon .named com doe, -rihiow into prominenec ; to' 
J^tfctable Imp^ow, end I .iiended iSportifto of thU quStion which ha,

Ihiiteml.wai that todeal adequately with 
this project wduld need six or toon new 
engines and 300 to 400 new wagont 1 
was told in ^Und, (or the reasons Just 
nventlofted, that It - wwi compleiely 
(mposdble to do this, and an appcaJ was 
nude to me somewhat on Ihw lines:
**^Ihat if in fact the Railway; Admlnlura- 
lion cannot do wmeihlng to ttdsi us in ; *™*“P*^
this particular instance, tlw British tu> Hon. roembert win no ^ubt also 
payxr. will lose a very Urge sum of remember that Utt year 1 told them that /
money/ lunolng Into hundreds of wUhad under corndderaiioa the question 
millions’*. The consequence was that 1' of dunging from coal to oil at locoroo- 
tald wehad ptoduetd rabbits out of the Uvo fuck Wc are stiQ pushing oo with 
hat before and we would have another ihaL W« hoped we would be on partial

\J! 1rI; I/:..,
S
H

Also dealing w-ith the sort of general 
situation is this question of the ground
nut scheme. I do not want to go into 
a lot of detail on It, but it must be 
remembered that the general develop
ment on the scale envisage in Tab-

f
;(.!

I
I
i
I

4 underAfrican Railwayt and 
the new East Africa High Coffimissioo. 
In that connexion 1 do know a great 
deal of the groundnut scheme. 1 was 
drawn Into many of the dtscuimons at 
home ax to what is going on reipudiog 
the devTlopmenl ^of the: groundnut 
scheme and the key to that sdwme is

: I
i
’

i

i
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rUI (Sir R. E. RoWmI ' ^ questioju-rihc eniidoyT^t,of unikiUed
very mocfi. Wfr^tTnot the of labour and mechaniratioh. I am not one .
how the is distributed, but toy of the people who aixue that meduiua.

• person who listened to the debate fn this lion Ihrowi a lot of people oirt of work.. 
Council a week or so afo on the That was put up by the Chartists, and
Plewmah Committee teport would come was proved to be wrong In the'long nin, . 
to th# mndiulon that fl fedistribullon of but it will introduce for a time a certalts ' i 

—Income ii Art a’fearibIrpoiribUltratTbe^mounnof'T»hit“ir<^edrTn*eS5oo5r^
■ j.t-. we«m momCTt. Therefore the only prgon ‘•frictional uoemploymear. Bot

i-iis ^ oiber way .short of redistribution of the mcchanizaUpn of certain work soch ’ - r
|{?i income or making the cake bigger, li by as the handling of coal and » on; docs \

..lallitionaty-melhbdt.^nd^lhat:-li-lhe—not mesn•thal-you*causc^:!o^o^ultemi3~~^'■ 
method we are adopting at the present pipytnem in the country. Eventually, it 
momcnl, and it is en'irely wrong. We putmust get cosU down by more transport,

' up these cash <wgef. but. in fact,'the real ; haitdllng more coali and ttaaling more 
wages of the African and esery;worker employment. !

Before I leave that particular subject 
this simple reason. As soon » you put up , ^.ou)d the attention-and I shall 
wages, the cost of services, the cost of have something to say oit that in a 
everything you buy. Ii put up a little minute or two-of hom memben to the 
more, and so you start the drela . rou«^ fart that the Railway AdminIstraUon has 
and round. In other words-] neatly said been able to hold the position in regard 
sidralllng, but I will refrain front doing jo railway rate*, bul if in fact wo had
so. But that Is what Is happening al the put up mlway rates again. It would
t^esent moment.

• Soro« m™ih> »io I «■ leVtibly dlw oihtf »T>sa »'«'Ou!d put Up the
l! . Imtnl In thii Council by u debit, which «Kt of evetythinj everybody hu to buy, 

loot pliM. ind I fell cOTipellcd to get up Finally, the poJIUon In rejunJ to the 
. ; -end mile a ipccch on the epur of the estimate* i* that there ll en estimated 

moment In tether stem lermi, I nm lurplui of £6601100. but e,iin I would 
referilnj to the debate on the Develop- draw atleniion to Use fact that IbU is a t 
ment Conunlllee fepoit. I would like to misleadins figure because it includes the : 
lefer to the speech made by the hon. q]0,000 1 meotloncd before, idua the -
Member Mr, Melhu during the course of provision of £l40fl00 from thU year, ■

; Ihil budget debate. Had that ipcech been making a total of £470^ in regaid to 
made at the lime of the Development labry adhrstn^ta fotowiiig the Salariea ' 

.CommiuwtePori debate tshouklhave comrnlsrioo'g pnjposali, tad £l30dXO 
had an emlrcly dlffertnt view allogetber. dcferndmaiotniancs whlcfaT mentioned .
1 think that wat a major contribuUon« v,<e should xwst be abte to carry- out la-

- - and J fell mu<J» happier when , r beard ,
" that speech than 1 have felt for some |wt>

w three ywri past in regard to this . .. ...
Huettloo of wages, work onlput, and „„the allocation ofjhe iu^ui. and tl^ 
on, I know how courageous It U for the ! *«' »a must _poy a Me tisOT 
hon. member and hii collcigoe tcr iay tu the provMon of foods fw
that; but I do hope, la the Inlemu of. M«m^t. Some, yean ago tbo-High- _

- - ute African twffc. not In my Inlema, Co^isstoner accepted the advice of the ,
n« In the Inleraus of the European, but Counal that amounl« *el aiWo
In the Inletcsli of the African people', f" bcnettnenl should be vary limited.

t make no aemt of the fact that I haw

i: (Sir B- J. Robins), ' , , :.«tid pul them up the not. and tbit it all <
hasa hJa some eipenence of it dunog yoo can possibly do In present dreurn- ’ ’
my Umi in , England this year. It is stancei You can only tedora tatea wtwn , •; 
extremelyf -' diflicull to raise doans, you can malnldn them osar a very tong . ^
esiemaily at any rale, and wa must make period, and the finindal poilliondt this
some provtsiori for capital improvemenL ^dinlnistraUon^rtcn waJhaw met all __;._ +
_ ' . ,1,-theie"captal commiunehtt, when WO ^

, i^ hava done our deferred tniintenance. !
I want to say “•.'f^,.;and nude lhe.taUry,.adiustnienti.-doea''^^ ^

-•7 Mmates^airi ltat srtto it ha^Mn „„snakemeihlnkthit.wccannuinllln
dutlBa Railway should rake Its MU In other words, you cennot reduce rates > 
in it, hands and should make 1 my ihem .is: lomc .aenie of pet-
Mnile conlnbullon to this cost of«ng manency, and would anybody in this 
pwimH- hy ni^ng asuMnlidt^^: country today or outside It say lhat 
lion m rales. I frave a lot of s^palhy pemunency In lha
with the arguments pulforwatd, but they There is nunc, end it
are rather of the. heart llwn^of the -^ould b« in my ojrinlon a fatal mistake 
beause. much as 1 should hke todqthU to talk about reducing rates. •
-«tKi hon. members will no doubt be _ .
aware that there is no more popular There is one further point about thU

' GeneraV Manager than a General quat,on of.rediKing ra^ as^
Manager who gels up and recommends ■ belong the cost of Ilviiyi, and t^i Is we 
rate reductions, and there is no more mu« remember—and 1 think It li my 
" isxnicnt lime lb do so than when be is duty lodtaw Council* ellentlon In It- , 
SouTto BO-on pcnaion-4 cheap wayTo that a very large numto of MmmodWe*
popuiari.^ I, to recommend rara redue-: are —,

. , 1939. We had. I know, very detailed cal*
l am not goiw to rccommc^ rate in 1939, and I can auure

reductions. I believe d «* : you that they are not out of pocket rates
wtong to reduce ratcl Furthermore. I do. ^tc below'out of pocket costs,
not beUeve we can. I do not ami let they are the rales of the very
financial position would permit of nji commodities which hava such an effect 
a thing. Fim of all. 1 contend IhM the uandard of livlng-maUe. wheat,
Adralnlstratioft has made a ven? not«Ie ooihor-all those commodUUi whkb 
CTotribuUon to the holding of the c«t 7 jr^ the: esientUl foodstuff*.of ito 
ofUving.bifarasUcan^heldby^ Pj -nBrefortp lf w* did
fact that we have mainteined the 1939 ,|^ at the present lime U

: rale*. Secondly, although 1 would ur^wbt^y mean that we would
rather averse to nuking comparisoM raise these «tesr «veo If are

' with other railway* and w on aM ^ ^ pthc„. -nMrefo« I do^oot

: — iraUon iotneihlng-retherwtmd^ul.-!^ reducUon In rates at the P»**^^* •
fact iv I tWnk It oiUy fi^ to but I ihooihl U wise to glv* the reas^
we are the only Railway Admli^retion ^ ijmy:*ay.U»Umy.Jf|?w.^.i^rs.. 
In-Afrirarand-very* by Railway, Advisory Council
Administration !«» before I sit down. I must pay

nabe a very norablc coumburion. If,'S!™.-Etortli’as a mailer of, Ihc , .
. The second point U ^ and irU a' „ lb. i»t««t. M
most imporuol point, S» sublUty of iW*
rates are concerned. *•“ from tbal. the i" S™!* j?S — ■

b Impossible to reduefr'^c* one ^

I1;

;
' V

....

r\
are no belter than they were before, for

ih

i? condepress the value of the railway and; 5
It

lions.‘I* it
* c■I

rr-
,i r

There it one poiai Irv connexion' with

that he will pursue that policy as hard as . . .
ho possibly can. because only in that way not been altogether . saUtfied with that 
can we keep our feet on the ground, an policy, and I think there are many 
we get the t«l wages hlihtr than they "lumenb on the oiher side, but the fact 
are tOKUy, as distinct from the money yo« could grt’ for

; ilOOjOOO in 1939 would cost you
. _ COOJDOO or £3003)00 t^day. Fifftber*__ _

. The poiirioa now U that with the cash ^nore. in spite of aU the wo
w«tn going up a* they are. it Is have had here from tiitw to time on dm 
necessary for its to review all these question of raising loans, the fact is I

■ 5;

i
I
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j
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; Tlw iUhx^^ adjourned.
would be good enough to daiify ihe -'

'..position.•'.v.; ‘ IMr.'^icoIl : ;: . . V »all. 10 use a coUoqidillsm, yith 
authoriiid to enable that base or depot trousers down, Ships are: deU)'cd there 
to be established. It b gousg to be o( and cinnot gel the produce out, and what 
enormous economic value to the Muntjy. it happening? There is a po^bUUy of ' 
But MacKionoo Road is goingtorcciiure ; developing. Mombasa., at an - In traiUit 

“• leniacranvount 'or Ubour^^ tlit^' j^rt to osdu.Oar es Saiura,aM 1 think
it w-ould be a good investment for the

gen^ labour resources of the country, railway^ (0 : increase t^r Innsit-shed '
- - 'you'havB'fot to'ihe'wuth tbe Tani at^^ becavoe my experience

ganyika project, which rcqidret a.sast ; there In the past'Is that very.oflen ihe—---: 
^ : qtandtyVof labour, and ruiiderstand that transit sheds are not used as transit sheds .

: os far as MacKinnon Road it concerned but rather as godowiu and. warehouiee,
- - they are going-io 'endttvour"to"gel~ I uftd«rUatd'lh^''il*pa havB"beeo taken'

labour from other territories, so It looks recently to pu^ up the rates, but are itepa 
as though it will be a grasa matter for being takers to put up atUmaliVo ware- 
air the tenitorira with i^e gfowini housing accommodation? 1 advocated 
destioproent of.East Africa^
' Of course^ all these things do have an 
eflect oo the labour situation leneraJIy. 
and farm labour in particular, and _ it
strikesme that this is a rnatter which harbour vf>d*vir the railways. 1 have 
should receive thuds more carefd con* advocated before, and want to do U > 
sideration. 1 would put It. before works again, that the harbours should be 
of^major importance are embarked on divorced from the railway and should 
without rrsechanical appliances.- !i may come either under a Port Commlssion'or 
be argtwd that people have hoi.got some other body. I think 1 mentioned it 
mechanical appliances, but If hsajor {» the debate on 310.1 think It was, usd 
works have to be got on with, mechanical i rcpeat il. that it Is an opportunity when 
a^ianccs have lo be brought Its, and considering ' the amaJgarnaUon of the
If the groundnut scheme Is able to get IC.U.R. A H. and Tanganyika-RaUweys 
the nscchanical appliances they require I that the ports of the two territories—the 
tee no reason why Ind^ this Oovero- tea poru I am talking about as opposed 
ment itself could not Import the ro the lake poru-thould''be pUced 
heeesnry nsedaoleil appliances and iell under one authority and the TaUwayt 

' them to the contracring eorapanles. under another; I do not think harbow 
because imieii something Is dene, uisloi and nUwey* can be-ad^Ws^ 

ierfous attention U paW to iWs ojointly. we have seen the difflculU^
~ Aeveloument work by roechanlalioo, we and 1 have bad practical experieoee of 

are lotog to land ourselves Us ao extra- u. of the port Momb^ belng^- 
ordiha/Sy dimcult litualloa from the ifoiled and run frotn Nairobi, a^ U

TVre ta nu: oUK^^i SlL^Twm Ih. WW onji

join, >». In

bo* in,^ , pSreiM «l>o wn. •ppotolal « •

comito conudOTble Souih Africa. Md>bo nam-
ripo, lb. Unn I..* «lvc«.lw.,

• Se.'V?/o4oJ--riwi 1 «ar »« • Wih ^ f«« rcmijlii 1 wppori lb.

: s..aa«j=3are
btoU«a-.i«. « u- o^jr,

■irl'

- ■ Afriea-.which-had-maintained the'aamB" “ v
, ; rates as In 1939. Looking at it from one I,.

’< Mx..Nicol: Mr. President, before we aspect I agree be is deserving of eoo- 
tdjeurn^ we listened to oise of the moii-~gratii!su‘on,i but It- passed tonjogh'ihy" -*" 
Interesllnf and, I think. Informative " miisd as he rnade those remarks ^t^t 

— tpMches which we have heard for a very the rates In 1939 are fair rates for 1947 
long time (hear, hear), and I should like. and iii 1948, then I suggest Uwre Is a : ^ 
to express the hope that the hpn. mover's -possibility that hit words Mght-he mter- ~ 
speech is published verbatim, brause 1 pieted to mean that the rates in 1939 I- 

: think It contains a wealth oMnformalion wercmost exorbitant, partioilarly wto 
which should be disscmlnaled throughout you take into consideration the enormous 
the Colony, We all realize. I think, the amount of iraflic that has to be carried 
extreme dlfflcuIUei under which the hon. by tl\c railway lo-day as compared with 

V Ocneral Manager end hli Administration 1939. It cuts troth vrays somehow, doto U 
are Working i<Hxy. and 1 am sure that not? fljtughler.)'^
J am voicing the ojrfnlon of everybody r
here and elsewhere when I have the There U a point, and thii is a moit ' 
scmerily; to congratulate, him, and not intporlani one. 1 was very glad to bear
only him but all those who come under the hon. member subscribe to the

—— his command,: from the lop right down principle of mechanIzallorL j: could not
lojheJwUom. on the exedUht af>d mag' agree with him more. But 1 vvis some. " '

■ nlllccni service vbhich they have rendered »'hat horrified and somewhat surprised
and are rendering to the colony, a few weeks, or perhaps months, ago
(AppIaus&V when he was bn that so'callcd leave of ;

his, his deputy in this Council answew! ; 
I. as much as be. and I expect every- ■ceMainqucstionof minc on lhe sub- - " 

body else, wai very dluppolnled a! the ieci of labour required foe the Nairobi- 
gloomy picture Which he has painted In Uplandi section of the linfc We elicited '
rctonJ «o the supply posllJbn of roUing from him the amazing Informaaon toil * 
stock,, and when you lake into oonUdera- not ooo of toe sueeesiful teodcim for 
lion toa hard work which toe existing sections of ihai contrad had ^

r i .' ; ■ ttock has hadJQ do during toe :appliances and. In dfeet. the amount of 
I i few )tar^nd^. U ^ to roe Ubour required and the tinro ln which ::

thlnk^toat is M added toe job was to be completed represented /-
^ r«son why ua can give our wngratula- a figuftr of no less than three miUioa *

tlons to him for toe amazing figures man days. Thav 1 think, la. view of toe
whlto are diipUye*) to tocseesUriutes. ' Ubour , podUoo In. ihe^^ colony-tiwiay.

requires'Very careful consideration and 
reconskleralioa.'

‘
Kin ' The debate. was retuiTKd. j,',.--

that the Railway should do that some ; 
lime ago when I had (he iwlvllege of 
serving on iKo Harbour Advlio^ Bp^rd.

ion of iba

:■!

Jit One small

I
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"There was iuti oh* point which arises
on toe recenl debiia that we bad oo toe ___________

bromhl out tea lh« U.M-,lUi00.h it my oripori ciueaion, iScre ms . «rain
of Liboor. .ttost I ,ivto 

AtwraWy It K| Oil Uttkr !I0; U it not to uniktstiod. Oo the OM ioSon.
. f.« Uut tl» Ktol ijwifcr ot Iho Uod. Sins. ihcoT Ita ^om ^

»”»; w Mlljt rid. of th. ran«.y MscKionoo RokI ii Inxomimr. vny 
'■'* “d oiuivn oroiettSren let S*

• 310, thii*. It possiblo Ihit the. , intemoe uid ay ihit I tiocmiy coo-
jottwlon of to Uod ntmU «,«. the peluUte the ij.
wn loans? Perhaps toe boo. member the active coH^xra^ of . the miltlary

I t

It
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«1« K.UMrS H, Eiilmaiet. /W S17 ^ JCt/JC. d «. £«/«««. /W:ri«
[Sir A. VincenJj \ ■ " I am ctrtain nobc^y wo^d suggest that
spin rttumimt-WTlfie charp on the the Chief Native Commissioner la^ 
queiiibn of' dovemment orpnldng,: courage., but I would say to him before 

■ labour. . I have rw>er been so dis* bc'givM a speedy reply that 1 did uy in 
appointed as I , bate been in these my speech - I did - not

w^gei^-, •
lirt

•pfil'; ' exutmdy onerous old loans wore dealt

eHoiSTIftblam »tich « «iU hi™ 10
face during the next few \oais. We have imoslmea%^have been CMverted 
on ^ onc Bdo Mirny Adnuniari^ ' '
f touTSoi'^y'l^n'^TnnJiTl^ n' *»'y llw Oowromwl ronVerlal iheM

!«■"«. bcomi ihc nllwy h.. nt«r b«i. - ^ ,

. belnoen here: and Nakuni: « wiU l“ve ; r'
even Uryer quanliUes of.labour'requtml ,1. rreuTi Aoenit unil ' l think this^ s^ut-s -xSTw&ti h^ :

-.nonrihol, ,0 my hon,
Ihnt l se*-.n<l I think it b n lupreme '“'’'. '■“hi ^
heathche for the Lahour tJenjiuneot That hringt mo to the nnal point 
and for ail Mcramcd^ to cmure itai »Wch I hare the teroeiily^lq i^e ai 
the ihotliEc of.ttpply tnttbUon to chairman of the Rallmy Cpuoell^whM 
demand doe. not pul up tretet. that tt nonmUy ^t. in Kenya, and that Ifc 

that this Will be the Uii occatloo oi^
General

expect on
dWiates^thjGoi^meflUeplie*.-Lmide-:-Jmmedlate-rcplyrburr'dih"aCTS&g to~ ^

: my iOlgcstion In til sincerity. That sug* Government really to face this issue - 
geuipn w^s evidently received with' because of the altered drcunutances and 
rcwnlmenl by many on the oUleiat side. for no other reasofL''~- '” 'r- - - . : . ' /
who spoke; TTiiaf is my impression, and if • •
it is riecetury for Government to distort ‘ y* hwrd a lot about Muswliai ’ 
and mliinlerpref a iuggestion“Tn ofifer j"*® ^^**5^* and riien who do not turn 

' not to face It. if It is necessary for them of pihl when they should do. aol 
to take refuge behind Intemallonat eon* .of having dictators of of / 
vcntloni in considering a matter, then all along in the old Government

, I can say it that l am very sorry. Jashldn, but to me it does seem that
•The present position In this cbunlry is ' *h'* <»untry.br quiet-

that you have this very large MacKinnon c»»cl«noy; We have an example in this 
Road stores orpniation; you have this the Upnda Railway. You
very heccsiary railway project which /“oiplc of a combinatibn or ^
perliaps Will, as the hon. General °f folr<^ling. and alwap

■ Manager said this morning, be of peal f h®'* foo"** a ‘letcrmlnaflon to face the : 
relief to his lack of rolling stock; and ‘it the right lime and not vacillate .

■ in addition to that you have the liul * '^oufd point out to those members .
position, as 1 pointed out, and there is a ° '^I'o.think that my

• •“ 'Ubouf.sJioftaie generally throughout the j»ll"BVe* and myself have been unfair ^ 
coiintry. All my suggestion wair-and I 'hat there are departments

■ did not mention the word^conicflption*’, HHi to a great deal of
and iuul I had more lime I would cer* f"hoyance because of delays. We know 
lainty lave given further delalls*Mbat In J‘'®-oreonutancej. and coupled svith that 
my opinion the Opvtmmcnt should be J would like also to stale this, that you ::: 
fetponslble for the proper orpninilon *^*>*^y Council, you have iho
of labour, so that the Ubour which is H^oour ^visory Board, and I think. : 
BsgiUble is put to the best possible use, ^'wyhe General Manager, that they trb 
andwaaranowcomlngloacontftlcmp ' I*? You hear very •
osTf labour became Uiote Urge organi* *‘w® about them and they do ' ao 
rations aw said by ftrraera-and I Job In IhU country, and I also
believe that It is lo-to be olTering more . pay.^a-personal tri^te"to iho
atiractUa terms, and Wa aw Just robbing General Manager. He and 1 ofien'ajgue 
Peter to pay Paul to eye. but In the

^ Therefore , I should like -mo« I would pay a tributb lo
empliMicilly to deny that there was any "j" becaw there U never a point whkh 

L niy part .io..suggesl-lbe—!p“*’ *^*^V^*» bis capacity of'Ceaeral ; “
rtinlioduciion of comcripiioa There , -"****“ ibe. rallwaya or In his 
was no luggcstion on my part that ^tGhairman of East African
Government should become rccruitm '*ben Imrooliale decliions haw^

,far ptirete tnlciftfit. in any way whaK ** giren, ikhco'thoie (fceftiont are 
mtw, but my tuontion »a, nicnly f™*"'"Miiotia are ,iren williool 
that Ih, CoremiiKnt thbuU face tlufr "'““'i'’”'•>*> fltoy are \enr often an 

■ letponsibiUlItt now aial not uy ..,,1 oremple to the reg of the nlliri.l. nf.hi. 
wtitJle ' out ; of them. 1 am not ““'T-Mr.)
thrcalenin,. I am not waraio, them; 1
am merely iJeadin, with Cotemment are one or two . . .

! alL “f J to of U^. bta 1 Urnuld UU to
i: _ tortpto.atok,

lift;;J:f

f,
aj;

rererreH.n^^^iw;o Member for Trantport-on to Hl,h

of this nrawy. pubbe «nd pnvate. will
naturally bring m lU train. , ih* Central AtKmbly. and the railway

yeaifc^ I enn «ay Dili, that tf the bon. n hundred nnJ one different »ay». tnd I 
-GeiKral-MnnaKr.had-been iwtioiuibla- iliould like to i»y.n peal Ul^a to^ -

........ a btotd of toeeton. wiUi a body of oMIiy and the eourtwy
ahareboldera quite different fiom the f''*^ M & TSd t'

hia fellm. diiKtnta. or hi. . real.pleamre to 
■itrj.-^nr« If hff? tni Rot nraMgiag coflsidcT thst hii depofiuri from this

him a substaniUl increave in hu rates. j lupport the moliort 
What rt more, the usera of the - ^ Pmideol. I have one •

, merdal railway wouU brief nuke, and that li I should
• without vmurmur, Jtm as ih^ did tbe^ liu w «f!SW mover whetluf* 

pelxoU : ^ ^ regard to Uu Integral part

Vt i;

. •(
is;

J'

I-';,

Mb. TaoUGiinw; Mr. Preaideni, tore
:!
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r 6I» K.VJi, A HrEttirniinrim- ’ ^ K.UJI. A V. EUlmnn. JM 2Sm KOV^B£B, iWI
KJJJt^ A H. tuimtttu ms lOS£21 K.UJt. A i/.iEcjjmtft, i94S

’ [Mf.'EdyeJ V < the hoa mov^ on hU ciceUent^jctdi' ^
Idoombtivei ajjiMTSlImg Nock, of the when he pres^ted this molibo. I have a • 
railway being unable to meet likely few remarks I should like to makeJ ■

• d^ndi Uutwilllw nu^ Frra. ht did very aWy nut befom

^ - if'^podt^ rSliurStS -

bSTg^a J ,h^uSS of'e^uc ^
:: I would «.>: hi. auuanc o„iha,,»l„..-."t”r

Before silling down. In view of wint Decision in this CouncB when diseimlog 
we Iwve- juit heard from the: hon. the railway eslinutcs. that we definitely '-V 
rinandil Sccrelary. I lhlnk all members require great improvement of the' 
on this side of Council would Hke me lo passenger coaches which nre used by ' 
say how wholeheartedly we join in the third dats passengers. He knows as wdl 

. words he has said about ihe hon, mover as I do that at present there is tremcn- 
(applause), and 10 say tharwe regret very dous bvererowding in these Ihird class 
much indeed that, because of his transfer coaches, and by saying that I do not 
elsewhere, wo shall nel have the pleasure mean to uy that! do-ftol appredaie the - 
of seeing him In Ihli Council. (Applause.) difllculties that the "Railway Adminidra- 

Mui TiiOJiNUv; Mr. President, 1 do ‘‘on has had In acquiring the heceisary 
V. nul wish 10 go over the grbund which tolling stock, for more niul better !

Was coverwl during the debate on the coaches. That 1 appreebte. but I think I 
^.budgel, but I Ihink I must JuU say one diould just point out that when occasion ' 

wold on Ihe points made by the hon, , there is more roUing . slodc^^ ' v
' Member for Nairobi jSouih about whai available, that point should not ^ over- 
wat uid In that debate on the qucilidn

. of conscription.

(Mr. S^athul . other way of doing U, and then U ao '•
rate as I tiasxl on the railway, but I nadon or coumiy in the .world.tbAt baa 
think Uiat 'particuUriy now when wn esxr echoed aoytUng by Atdag dom 
want to attract tourios wc diouki have and tidkipg and upceding everything'V>

mans to help pcopie,wha.uie..thosA..;-be>k>vciv  ̂and •to- come-aai-raln -ftom 
compartments for the first time and do heasxn. ahd l shemid Wthe laU person . ; 
not know the country. 1 myself know to suggest tlal there Is Any. o^f sh<« .^__ .,__: 

wv.-ihatatonetimeUwaiextremdybdprul.:‘ cut to prbgTett.and''desieldpmeht.thui . 
so that tourists know which station they through hard work by all coocenud. But 
arc at and whidi will be the neat It is ai the samer time, the conditions of __

„.--.-.-a~nuuer-oMeraB.~but-l think it Is^a ' Ubourand IKif cbnanioni and
useful thing to have in the compartments emidoyment.should bo^such .that they 
as they used lo b^ will not militate ag^nst effideacy .and

: Another point or detail w has the hard work of the peopU who take
b«n brou|^rto my n6tieeandlo that of P“rtln l** ' ^ ^ ^ ,i-
my bon. colleague Mr. Ohaoga (who Is The other aspect of U yWA I should 
in a committee and cannot eonw) and like to mention now speafl^y m \
with which I associate myself with him, : neaion with the Railway , . , ^
is the ireitwndous. nwd for feeding is that I am sure the hon. Geomi
fadliiies for first and second dau nws* Manager; is aware that the Railway
Europcin passengers at Nakuni. As you , African Staff Union, even^before the
know. Ae arrangemcnli are that: the appolniment of the Salaries Commlsdon,
passenger train reaches Nakuru at dinner made very strong representaUoni to the

; lime, and unless you have food with management that thdr salary
vnu, you cannot gel anneal at Nakuru all the conditions conneded with thw
because the holds : at Nakuru are work shodd Improved. I knw Uur 
Eufopeao-owned and the drcumiunces the General Manager has raid that the 
are that • they do not accept non- East African Salaries Commlsdon U coo-

. Europeans to feed there. The railway ducting Investigallons Into the
h» pravidKl ferfiilg (.cililiM •! Olhw piM lo public f........
place., like tumbwa, and poHibly lhar cniplojcd bp:, Kenya

V ts a big employer of labour In these . . for the time bdog it any
•ndji M Iraiwrtinl f^m^ .

wuea that. »hlle I tree ^ ^ > w(ip ha„ in «li unlik tht
the hon. mover Ihil ^ of U„:Sal»rie, Q^^

: V-incttaK in moportjoo Mth ite ihwere
of ouIfMl mad hard »otk, I to |, Ju, fl„y wUl not be dlappolnled __lo Kiiteu lhal you ein^.n^,S&to„o^ .,,^ly

wape. ere etlracH™ oin« that you can have • Wrong aod .ffldant
.OTammg e^U _rai^ » Uhoi form-ithout It being propariy
under tho* er^^otu. 1 ™„ura. w. cannot be an eaeapUon,deanitdy that hart work UbottfJ.
evan when he referral Wninl aial It haa to be organlad. ■

. thi. E2*jrin^2e.ptlBg tbit <•report of the Dev^opment COMom ioporUot tc.bar ooe
■" 'defimtdy admitted even !S S w  ̂we differ fas our method*

ni
if

Uoa

■}nu
•Ti s

i.':
3I

I . , . He says that the Railway Adminlstra-
I think there must be some mliundcr-, did cope with a tremendous amount . 

standing, and that tlui Is the reason for u( irathc of all descriptions during the • "
the- diMppoinlinenl which he tus war years, and I entlrelyr agree with him '
esprestea Just now. AU that was said by that the Railway Administratloa did
Goyernment spokesmen during the even more than quite a number of
debate on this question; of conscription people expected, and it is to the cr^il T
was ihai cdoKriiMion for private employ- of the Railway Admlidstration that they
rpeni was nqt. and wijuld nm. become -can» off so-suceestfirily.—

my tne«ch-~l have noiioi mv notes with f**® Afncan people one-very
, me~^hou|ht 1 mai i/d«t Jai ^-^^ * **°

having uidthal eonvcripllon topri«lc’ .‘T
emploinveni vvoutd not be th, policy of '*3“'*
Ih, Gov«wneoi. tberalicr the nll«y V
Oovtinmcnt did go the uhote »ay »iih -“kvhnpj where .he raUaoy have coo-
hon, membOT oppodlc In dcviiiii'to producing tire 
ihn Uhout poreniill in thl. ebunlrv « ■'“'l and 1 idmuld to
diould he otginlral to g« the bett 1“ i* * traMndnua cdhiti-
poniN, rervien in the intcrea of all »*«* the lailaray ha. made
iwopl. in thl. country. That U ll» pod. “““O'-

: ^ Anotber'poinf—it is a pc^ of ddaU
I beg to support ^ I fed I should ment^ U—is that
Mi MAtitu: Mr; Ihtsideni. I rii io 

: otpport M. motion and to eoogrwuUt. nveoll SSt

i
i:

I

i

buttt -
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i '''JMr; Malthul . African worker Im nothing that can be
. mefhodf BU.^'ymr'going to adopt - to called social security. That is why they ' 

organize laMur? If, ai some people have say they will stick to their piece of land • 
suggested, it is the way of.ccmicriptioo. and live stock rather than go out to Work 
then definitely the African will not lobk /and lose their land or stock. - . ; - 
at It'If It ft ihe way of even bringing 

—_.pressure-to bear. either by legiilaUcm or
by other means, to get African labour _ _ .V « ..

• for..prjrate employment under conditions Mr. President, it was '
that are hot attractive to labour, there W mtenlion to say anything, but teeing 
again 1 would put spokes In ih? wheel, «»t jiraafally wery mOTbcr ,on thU.: 
and say that what we want it id Have a- ^ >
fcorganiiatlon of labour by the Labour hon. mover that there is no 
Detartmeni. labour.exchanges and so on,-l diKourtesy either on -jny, part-or my - 

“voluntary bails,allowing the people‘ coi'caguei, I havn.gpl upito ay a few 
freedom of choice as to the Industry '^o^***- 
thc)(, mm Id JO 10. or the cmplo),™ Kr« of all, I wholehtartedly nippon 
they mm 10 go 10. We .hall no( quarrel ihe molten before Counci], amT I 
»llh lhat lydcffl, bul we woulil oppmc asioclale myrelf ulih eiery word apokeo 
any .Ujscdion ihai African Ubour by the hon. Membea for Mombao ia far 
^ould be organlred In Hich a way that ai ihe ablllcy andMcellem work of the 
Ihey have Iq Krye under condlilont hoo. General Maoajer and hli deparf. 
which arc unniracll« and which do nm mem during ihe war Is concerned^ '
amt Inrale Jher my of living. I will aller the mr for this eountrjhndfor
llluilrale whal I mean and Iben sildown. ihc races 1 have no imenilOT of wasltog ;

I allendcd a meellag of the local as delaili ate . concerned, i -
: nallve council In’. Ihe, Rift, VaUcy ■••“I would uke loo'much Umo .

Province, and there um on the agenda knowing the shortage of
;'lhe queulon of labour. One African huterial and staff and equipment Tdo 

member, 1 nuy say, uho has never been think it would be worth while..Tbe 
to school, said to the preu'dent of the 1$ that I am very sorry ; .
CduncU: "i know why tve do not readily be Jofing the hoa General
come out to work, and one reatw* ji .Manager next jear because be is going 
I have two or three bead of cattle, 1 have ® '^Herc his service* will
a small garden, I have my chickens and ^ '"'H' valuable, and I assodate my 
so on, and .when I go out to work I leave vdih the complImcnU paid him. 
those thlr«i unattended or with an In all the debates which have Uken ' 
liresponiiWe^pci^ to look after them. pUce I wholebearteilly fupptm-ihc 

... . viragels Sh. 10 a month or so. and If Member for Mombasa Mrdlng the /
_ I drw In the way my emploer* require separation of the rallwavt and h^ur*. 

me by^rtttvovmg the dmi I have and Uving on the coast as I hava done for
^ ww SrThTn^wh^^^ »® yean. J agree there it a feelingww oir lharv when I was in my own among all sections of Mombatt odoula. ™':' ' 

V - ,lon that the ihno has come wS^
I find my cattle have died because railway and the port authorities should

—.:_~JhW-J^«-noi^^tt»d«dto,myshtcirtdso--l*«P»riteJrrddlioilfiiiikiih
and other departinents '

- '»hol« nconomk rouuon U worse than »« situated In Nairobi, but the people 
when I was at home-. to do with the port andhai^

: is ^ :
m th.™ »n of ttcUl mmrii, "’“1 «upfort llhe B
foe Uio« Ubouitn when they go ouL ' ™*'“- * ■ '

.. , -kw would Rod
i«m to lb, .itwiloa. A. n Iv w 

got it, and all ,w^ agree that the

u • (Sir Robins] . land to the High Commhaioaer. but r.
esaff, and ,1 dull have something more there are difBdiltle* conceraiflg native -
perbapi to say on that in a minute or areas, for step«f have been taken to 
two, but 1 very mtxh welcome the hoo. reivder them Inviolate. Jt U there that »
Membtf .fdr Mombasa tn his assodation _the diifVeulty has.egisted.,Whether these—------—

—of-my-staff in those tributei^As it is tbe'dif5cultt«'cduld be overcome or not. it 
Blast time I shall present the; railway - it a fact that if we anu^male the ; .

.;.'.;- , :budget in this Council. l myaelf:think-I ‘'raUw-a>* ai-pfop<Med:uhdef'Pap« 210,' ; 
am justified in paying a public tribute to the ditncuUies up to a certain extent dis* ;
Uu loyalty^and help 1 have bad from .appear because the methods pf raising

'* , ihewbdeiof my stafT. of all race*. With* loans will be quite diftereht, for we can
out that loyalty and help nothing could raise a loan bn the revenue of the High
be done. It doc* not matter how aWc. : Commission. In all probability it will be
how-experienced, a general-manager Ji, ’ much easier for the RaUwey Admlnlstra*
the most he can do Is to lead the team, lion to raise Its own loans, not that I 
If the team will not play, it does not think any real difficulty hat arisen by
matter what the general manager does, reason of the fact lhat the OovtmmenU 
1 have had during the long period ! have of Kenyu and Upnda have had to
been In East Africa—first as an brdinary guarantee these loans, except In sq fat 

and afterwards as as the estimate* of the colony and 
are concerned It’does look

ill -u

■ ‘I

With those remaffcs„l juDt) 
'moliwL'

ri

on aI
I

'isif head of a _
eeheral manager—unqualified loplty; protectorate .......
and help, and I think this is an appro- as if the publw debt Is infiaW. Ido not
prill, occiiioo lor nw 16 say Ki know whether llul hai bwn II tetri .
.ArSattS^ ■ . pnietical riimcully. but I itiyieK would(Applautet) . / . ..,^, iileio tee loans raised from Ihe Railway

r will ntwdeal^th toriw oM^ ;^^,^y„„U^„ l,„l,,. ; .

oS°in’rtpi'ri to Ihe^pSots raised by Now, 10 deal with the ve^ peillneol 
the hoit: Member for Mombasa, parti- ""7^'*

It is a fact >l»> ‘h',k'“V di'''''“W" S"l^'hliTthrra'etTrt |M9 weiT'^^^

never twch the owner of the answering it. Beto" 1 »«tt to Ibn-
The railway has been, ow^ by the In 1935. I condueted; an
Governments of Kenya.and Upn^ te into the rate saWi

; : that they.own the ^ on wWrt iM , Kenya and empared with -
raUway standsj and they could. I do ^ most of the rale sales •pphrable l'-
soggea they would, by, a stroke of. the, „,t,in parts;

• pert destroy the ubUty of^ laHwiy by continent; of AmtrelU. It sras
taking over the essential balls on which .jj, Ibal. In spile oLlheu large, iall:_^
Jhe-track of Ihe railway^ In' Aftka and In
all my negoiUoas regarding the quo* Aurtralli, that we did maintain * rate 
tioo of raising loan* on our own ^ uhWi wa*. if enylhl^ Usa. thw

- god-performance* wc have been able to Ttal
put up duririg the just few )feamM'^ itonU^m.vMUbU.bml a^ 
been (runrated solely beawe of the fart wiU Mcept my ^
that those people who arc^porrf to not think U can be eWn^
teaJ us money and are quite that the rales in 1939 ««'"o bl^
with the Admlnistratloii, easy to ntalntaln up to 1947 end tl«^>been apprehenlivc because of tbisla^ »« the real reason why we were ible to
quesUon. We have had maintain them, v '

Inf the settled areas mai -L^y.Sonant thing, sllhou^. as

i:
■i'.

II
i; ♦!' *

i-1: i;

Sm R. E. Robins: Mr. President. I am 
^ lo«^ ^ tbe tribute* which havB 
been paid to this Cwioca to me and my '

r
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nux^nisLtioD; though I do.nbt ame ^ 
period. The j^L^reaioa why we were wHli him altogether; that we caa cotitciT 
able to rnahlOMA the atee i$ the method ignore the finasda! coaddentkn. f 
of operation and conduct of our bttri- think l am right in saying» that the 
neu. which is tnainly. as I ny, a untter . nearest tender* for mechanical appliinett 
for my stair. That is the real reason why versus manual labour shotWMl a diSacmw 
we were able to mal^ajw^bh5,.conlfit..„or0OW>HC8Om which U a very 

■^ “^on'To'lbe stabilUafioTi of prices in siderable sum oC nvmey to idan as a 
.EattAfrIea. burden on the present gcnemtion. Ido'''
-.On iKe:qti^ioh of J^onty must,be,the;sole 1 ::
is tfiic that while I was in England thb but it must be taken into coo-
question was mlted/and I believe h vm ^ am afraid I cannot go s-ery
fufj answer was given. The hoiL m^ber: Particular ques. H or warehouses in the port of Mombasa. ... .. .,
will furtive n« If I am not able to 1™ ““p lo menllon Ih^ A tood deal Jt U uoraltotilhtt aa eaiy aa all Ihal, ^ P?,'* «'^ miwl

: iSSSSS pSflka : : ESSS’-;
I believe It la Ihe aolutlon In Eaal Afrla. ^ ■ Ad^UtraUon U la airy : difference of opinion belwcen the port pionaMc for lallwy u«ra to a^
and Ido not think wa need be afraid of dooblfrd whether it ^uld bo available nuthorillea and the ahippint compaoiea

—It for the reawna Uiat I developed earlier P"*" wrpoaea in Kenya. ! aa lo whether we have aintle ttantll iheda la^aurnof nmtJiv—
ItHlay, I do think it wUI eanaorpcihapa, ‘I’" Le^urCommlationer did tell : or double atorred. The Attteticnna hold tmoSSilf
n lemporary dWncalion. but I dVihS my deputy ^tha., ibat type of mao at: - '<> roriemai^^^
we have tot to make lha maalmum uie Pmient employed on ralivvay rmhatnic- know a lot about a port (or a railway .
of mechanical phni. It la not quite ri|ht fhe type pf tnan who would man!—oi beint by far; the qulckeat Th< near point It that on an overate
to tay that none of Iha conlracta were let oortnally take labour on farntt. method of working a port and thipa; in Ihcto ate In Ihe jwtl 400 or TOO wagont

— 10 people wilhbui mechanical comtruc- Tlie hon member laid that If it were many Btiliah'porta they hold the contteryt every day bdonglng In The : Railway
lion appllaneei. bccauie one very POatihlc for the groundnut people to get ,isw. that Tl thould be double. But n.Admlnlittatlon which ate uied In the
Important part of the work In the neigh, mechanical appllancei, there waa no deciiion on that will not hold up the port If you have n leparalo port-end
itouihood of Otigil it being done by Ihe mawn why the Railway Adminlalration queation of providing ealta awrage at the port I had eapctleneo of waa the
Conaituctlon Company, and It being or (aovernmem ahould not be nble to. Mombaia. ; Port ot Loralon—you lave to have your
done , by mechanical meant: nod ; Tlat la not quite correct bccauac. aa t : : Now I come to the: very InipoiUiit -
mechanical method. menUoned in my opening apeech. for ' ffuevlion of the divorrem^ntof ftbporta mmlKVMaw^k^

-i "" ruUy imtilled the It East Africa from' the Railway
grnundnut i^etnc hai a Trtoat deal of :Adrnlnialraliona.whiai waa to heartily ,
prafcrenc. In these maltert, and the . advncatel by, the hon. Member for "^menrl^ lot trca^ll.^« aw .
scheme i™ able to oblain a certain : ' Mombasa arid supported by; the bon. ‘A ^
amount of equipment from plaeea which Member Dr. Rana. With the txaUM fflr L

respect. I teaUy Itooctoy
nrrt knovv what they ^ Lexical engineer. Vou cannot caU on . . I

: . - lelvci in for.Tt would be WinM to do IhaL The pieaent iwl-
inteieauofthiaeountiy.butlinurtgm ^ that you have a vary highly
a little backgtouitd;before.l.itarU_l^._^^l^_^ dJa angliitof 'alw la *"*!-
wise they will uyt Here « a RttH advice on. port queatlont: you •
featldnal railway man talking a^i . highly ikilled chief mechanical

__ toniethingJte_doea.nqt_know . tor advire on -
youth; ! ipenl quite a bit of tm» at a^wiona at Ibe port, and lo .
BriUih porta, boa a railway ov^ ^ ^ l,5(,pl, ,ou would havt to
and one a nob-tailway .fiwoto PP^ port wbik. and you w^
studied the poaiUon there, and tad ^ bav^o Hod funds to pny for pei^

- ifung to do with the w«fk *1 boUs ports* . ^ ^ you paU somsihlng.3i;,;i£5sr5 .sss^^■ ssssasscK -:
arf going to divorta the P^ ^ would go down and down and ttorra. ;. -

a recnanmtodaUon waamad. In

(Sir IL E Robins] '
[Sir R^E. Robins] . Uxu >w 1 duU ccasa to be. OeQenl " .
storage for WBohottsiDg. Be thet as it Manager of this Admiabtratloa. I say - 
may. I am u equally convtoetd as the that so that it will not 1* thought that I . 
hon. member is fin spite oflhe faa that haveanypenonalintemtlalhUauea- 
1 live in Nairobi I am wdl aware of what tion at all.^bccause presumably in my , - 
isgcingohinMombaia).T amquitccoth new POM I i3t^ still have lomethlat to 
Sinced that the Morage rat Mombasa do with general - policy In 'regard to 

; requir« to he increased, and 1 havw got admiiastration of the porta. So*] am wstf ‘ 
that rnitter in hand, az]d. although I will an interested party In this particular cue.. .
not go into details, the loan schedule the V . % .
other day contains a larged of money one or^tvm iWi^
for increased alorege eapaci., for ..anal. 1^

•41
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\
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}
.:Mr, Ntcvt! Qtt a point of. exfdana* 
lion. I was referring, to the Nalrobi-

; Uplandi section. I did not refer to 
mechanical: appliances on the Ollgil 

• aection. 1 can assure lh«~hon. member .

; ; - * Amencaamade, and tfie Question erf

' ■ hnnr,?ih^i ' . *** “"^ Ihe a «rY Urge eUenl. and whOe It miriil
.5“ “* '»«»ai«e. a linlo dollar •

rttldllng Ita _AdmlnlaUallDn for not Mchange for grouodauti it might not be—
“ ■mportMt to tar ai the

, “sTkSsIS SStSSFI-
from people able to do II vrituT^ Aw T *“*

s '“•oiable period of ame. and foroUver I "S’“

' • wiy Important factori^Ontot Mher •tonge and
haivh I can «««. ita hoa^rXrlS
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I” ■]atii NOVEM^, 1M7 -til KMJt. 4 //. Eulnaa, i94S . . - KJ/. A H.-EsHmaret. J94S ; 633 A n. EsOmnUt, IM 4 ti4
jSjr^R. E ftoblni] ; have been able to offer ihem - i
JW5 for thejemttuon of a Port Trutt. and advice on certain higher arinrinl^- - a

- pwt WM^ live problemf in regard to which pouiwj - i
delated by a tubeequenl, committee; it , the people at the port had not £dfC ii 
W8« examinfti and debated in this wide and long experience that i- rwJSf * S 
Coundl by tbelateSirarirtian Felling, have had. - ^ ' 1
who demonitrated that it waa cheaper to - • ' V ii:. ' ;
the people of this country and they ^ *he People of thU y

. would tel more emdency by combining what t l:
thb port with the Railway Admlnhtra.: ' ^ cmi^sue once more
tion. Looking back to 1925, dnee when nave, no personal interest in It
wchave been a port authotiiy, can any* '''l“^^'«rhecau$e attbe end of this 

• one make any serious altidsra of the f inall.no longer be responsible for- ‘ 
working of the port of Mombau? Can ‘"V“ctunl operation of the port; 
any: ship owner make any criticism of Turning ib the qu^iem rals^ bv ihe 
the working of the port oY Mombasa? hon. Member for hlyana^, he wanted a 
He cannot fn Tact, the other day a reply as to whether in fact the delay in 
tribute was paid to It by a pcrfccUy the delivery of Tolling stock wouS 
Independent person whose interest would prejudiw generally the production of this 
not have been topralsc Mombasa but to country, I sincerely hope it will not I 
praise the port of Cape Town, add what , see no reason Tof believing that that 

: did he uy lApubnc?^it was reports will be so. because ihU budget 1^^^
Ine Press—piat the port of Mombau framed on the assumption that we uill 

^ ,hc port o/ Op. mo« .11 dcmondi I T
Town and liMt it is one Of the best porta misapprehension to exist over thif

*1? ‘ I cannol tc o prophti;. :;
.nU:fr<.nt tlm«;io timc'lt is iooviliblo. ' 
in view of whoi I aid In mv ooenln.

^emclcnl, no on. h« .UBevled tol the .pccch,'lh.l dimculliei will .itefTl rt ^
S? ' ‘’“If’" In'Waenl. .Iihourt quiic rmpo.iible lo avoid ihw !um!

■ '"1 ™w«. bul I am convinced my^fZt . :
do nol iWnk lhal Ihe imnl from 1025 these dlmculiiee will only be lemoorarv 
10 Hie prrsenl day uiilllei any leiioue and 1 would aik for the 
condderallon of the divIHon of Ihc port lirt ^ he^ltav Jm

r Xnolher arjumeni mada U ihai ibo «Ik> In my opcnUn°pccch, V'fS'q3to
port It mana(td from Nairobi I ihink ‘Oro lhal. If I can rely on loyaliy'and 

^ li « most unliut and unfair voopwailon" from r all u&* of the
criildim 10 mil., aod my hon. Werid .Railway and Harbour Adminiiuaiibn*. ,

^ ‘“O'" PWievilk well llul ll U an uniuB . and tolerance when difflculliea’ - "
. . and improper criildim ib milt. He vlo ariw. and lo oo and eo forth. I eeo

know, perlKIly well that ai toon ai 1 nn .^amo to fear that wo thill not b« - 
,Burned U» admlnitliaUoo of thli tail- aU' lomehow or oUicr adobiialtly lo 

B ??''!" IW2. MB.ol IIk very Snl Uept iKip in Ihe ptbdudion of ito country.
: Hook »ai to dnxoiriUn from Nairobi, toH I ibould deprecate ihiLihere ihouU - ^ ^

it-. ,^,„-_airf-»« ww very fortuialc-and I taka I* any bar to production for fear that 
! • •'‘Hi* “Ovilt to m)«lf for il—In andin* tlta Railway Adminltlntion will not bo ”

i , an cic^nl.Port Manaitr to whom r aWeto handlo iL 
: «u!i) wiulnjty. and did wilUnaly. entrust r ' ‘ "

the manitcmcnt of the poa I am auto ‘“i."''•‘“•I Hy tbn
my bon. friend will asreo with mo that Icrot j ^’*tbu in retard to
Iho inltiferencc with the port of Mom- ■'”'**• * aPPtWiotea
baa from Nairobi, cither tent mbM ood I know that ho know, -

; . my naif, hai boon iho aMuu of the condiUona of
. ralntaum. and what inurftrenco there ““ 1“ *!“ “"« bo

baa beta wticomod not only by , •“'*‘•on* and am doin*
^ Pott Manatof. but by tha lUrbom ‘ P^RTtiP “o to amdionto
..Wsliory Board, in the way in which I *1* loobably alto knowi

that, in fact. TO or two of the DOW,third

;njri
Sa*»achei live oiiived in Ihta ^iSl'^^ibe dilfali?ll°!inr*5oiS 
country. .In rejatd to Improvemeola In from memory—ii this, that actuaUy Uio 
third cbm rolllo* Bodi, the most that I old mapi were prinled in Enfland and, ■ 
can any is thnl if »x can. Id suBdent If T remember rijhlly, ihe blockiwaa 
slock we can slop this appalUnf ovetr deuioytd dutini the air nMi on.

. crowding, wbich I deprecate imt aa much London, and l^Rfore the mapi ate not .~t. 
as he-doei; But; there are^llmiw to tha'^''a'aii4blc.^"soon as'they are avaiU^ 
oihcr improvements which you mn *rill do someUung ab^t putting them 

■ Incorporate in third class rolling itbck. in the coacJva, ; > :
but the new.\roning stodc coming out . Then the'hon; member went on to 
now has got several impro>tmenls In IL speak about labour and wage*. 1 do not 
It has got Increased lavatory acconv - vfant to go into a greal deal of detaU- 
modation arid special arrangemenu In on that. I quite agree that having an 

" regard to drinking water, and so on« bduccmenl doti play iu part, but ltdoes 
snatl improvementswhich 1 got incor* noi playithewhole part, for reasons I 
porarid whlie L was in England. But in have mentioned to many r.mcs In this 
order first of all to get rolling stock' Council.There are many factors In con-, : 
to-day you cannot ask for friUi. If you nexlon .with labour and wages, and I do 
do you go to the bottom of the queue, Ml think lhal any single one of them 
nobody would.takc any interest in you. .«the sole cure, but. as the hon. member, 
because the one great difficulty in knows, the Administration has taken 
England Is the shortage of droughlsmen. .*te^ or drd uke steps a year or so ago. 
andif you wwnt aomclhlns om of Iha lo haw: thl. whale qucilion lavnlljaleJ 

: : ordinanr nob^ takc^^^rert,:^^^ '^
There U. still another factor, and. a j ihat the Railway AdmlnUtra-

: : most important factor, m this connexion, . j, ^ aiirfcuU poiUion.Use hon.
1 bclieve.fnysslf that the prcieni r^uirc. jay, the wages and finan-

; menu in regard to African trawl-and ^ jnducemenf. and yet T am being 
lam talking,now about the maiorily of accused In ; other directions .that tlie :

. Africans—for now and for the next ten fuuway Adminlsuatlon pays far too
years or so, b that it shpuld be cheap, •jj,c„ b„ beeit correspondence
The only way in which we canmake }„ Ijy. Pjcji tr^ there ha* been ctllkiim : 
travel ch«p is lo have eoaehts asslmple from various quarters, and Ibertfort, as
at possible. It does hotmean that you one hon. member oh the oUict. side of 
must overcrowd, as I have said before Coundl uld ii day or two ago. 1 feel I 
we wt'to get rid of ovtrerowding. but be aomewbere about right because .

' you must hot pul a lot of frilU on i am Critlcixed cm both sidcsl’Hw fa^ 
bmuse they cost money, and as loon Ts-and I think the hon.member will 

: . -as you-spend capital In that «m^n with me-Hhil, gakriilly iptakteiu
you have to reconsider the question of the‘railway service Is itlracllw and !

. .. , fares. 1 believe that would be deUliTOUU-therefore 1 thlnk we nnirt-be giving t -
loTlre Interests of the great maJorUy of rcayjaable inducement ■ * :
African*. We have got other schemes In pbr rowns i gave in my oprolng

; the back of our mind, or on foot when ,pccch. I feel lhat wilh the co-operalltm— - ;
- ite liirie arises arid we gel ^ditooal ^ij as the manif**

rolling rtock, to meet . the legitimate ^ „|ii ,o further ahearf and
aspirations of . those - Africans, "W -tl higher wage*, bid it all lUpeodi cm 
Indians for that mailer, who at p^l th* work of the peopU of this a^try. 
imel third and who want to travel in a j am ipaking about that there Is
litUe ftwre comfort In the higher point 1 should like to make,
srotionWe have got scheme* in mind— because I have heard U *o friqueaiir
in train b fact—for that, and I do not ibat the thing to ^ is

‘ want to worry Council at the jwtseti |h« supervision: Now I JJ*

;:^OjHreqa^o»c,rt^«y-^
Crtirti H» Ur.
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it H. Enlawes. ;wi' (jj
been infonned, blit i should like to m™..The cure injhjixounlry U not Increased lion It, thal T did riot '

superviiioar^ my opinion, /or ■ this Salaries Commimon came aloni ’ ^ ' 
reason. As I mentioned earlier ihii mom- review the.saUry scales of AfricaM M -' 
ini, there is one cake, and there Is a a saUry basis, As memixrj know tk2 ^ -

m ; h «ke which foes to Ubour, and is a Railway African Suff.Union'wSK
^ you |o^Jio.Q“keJhe slice which ifor sorhelirriepast'l have rcMfiiiiidS"''^

—''^ ''■““'*bM'to“iupervisionfnuch blffer, ilmeatM bdni a negotiating body'on b^Sr S ''
. Ihat the-slice which goes to the,worker- the Africans andW puru^^ 

1110101 to be much lets. Therefore there some two years ago that the salary icalia '
i» a happy mean on this qbeitJon of : were designed at a Ume whm there were 

. uipcrviiion, if in fact you are going to very few Africans with any. educatirei - 
^ : have cifective supervision.^ . ' who were able to do anything morethan ''
; l- was in Eogiand T P*^i"aO' riwnua| labour.^.so on.They

: - - -uent tosomedf the very big works, and Jhal'*here mm not enough,
there the luperviiion in a'big establish- "f opportunity Tor promotion,

mem was one man to about 500-one f ‘hen, *n. .conjuncrion—and ihh:. is
: general foreman for 500 iricn. We have in conjunction with the '

a much closer lyuem of supervision round a tabic, devisial n«
here, Wc mmt not increase the super- which did give most of the
vision too much. If we do, then in fart A increase, although it did ‘

. , ' W cannot get the svages up. •nicrefore ‘^‘"‘‘nbh .increrfrents. Ji enabled them to 
have to Iniill and Inculcate Into the «o very much further up the scale. That. 

wotker the need for an honest day's was a«puble to the Africans at the 
Vwork. without loo much superviilom arvd *‘'"**! ‘*®"®f«y‘hat they did not want ^ 

^ If we can: do that then we are getting ronseihlhg more; of course they did, but i 
nearer to this question of being able to *hey did realize that it was a very good • ' 

• psy. belter:wages. I apoJo|(ze for taking and that has been in V
up the rime of Council on this wage for the last two and a half
question, but it Is one oT the moil ̂ ■**"' *® •hat/n fact we did do lomc-
Imporlam and vital questions In this ih*”* The neat step must remain in the .

. country., hands of the Salaries Commission.

|j:i ■ «7 ^ JU/X * Euimuts, 1949
(Sr R. E Robins]

•- ■: VlSir^a RoU^ , , Toiriiy.lnd DTOmb;,.-t947 : : n
the tadwidu.1 officOT of Com- Coonca- UKOlbkd in tho Memorill

t - N^to"“wv ^
- MINUTES ;

EMPLOYMENT OF SERVANTS
' I am , ovrtwhslmcd by the. tributes . (AMENDMENT) DILL , ,
yrhi* hnyt bMn paid la roe, but j «m NATIVE REGISTRATION ■ ^
laiocauil). .lOKhed by_ OM Iribule . (AMENDMENT) DILL 4 
which the hon. Finincill Secretory paid, ,
r do not rerrwmber his words—I was - REGISTRATION OF PERSONS DILL 
rather too taken aback when he uid it . ; nnMPCTtc FMPLOYMENT
-but It was iomtlhing like this: That be l^RTinCATC OF
paid « trihulc In Uto ealent ihil noldnly REOISTRATIONI BILL
was I concerned With purely railway and - 
hatbourmattere. bu^ihai there were -
other matim that came^^^fore^ ‘he ^ bfr. President. 1 beg to
delibefalibiu of this Couiretl in which I tuove: T^l the select'commillee report 
bad been able to be of some assistance, on the Employmenl of Servants (Amend- 
That has been my aim for the lart 22 ment) BUL the Native Regidtilion 
years. I feel that it is not enough to be (Amendment) Dill, the RegUtration of 
Gcaeral Manager. A General Manager jvnons Bill, and the Domestic Employ- 
muit ttke a much wider .interest than the (Certificate of Regiitralion) Bill be
pu-rely trehnical one of the railway •t'd 
the port. (AppUuse.) He rnim lake an if haci. members will consult the fresh .
interett in the .country Mn who^ ^ I ^,1,1, ^hkh were laid before
hive Honestly tried during the 22 years . Friday I think it will auiU
I have ,been in East Africa f®. •»«•" ihim materially in foUowlnj mi when 
Inters in..what;1t going on ^ I dal with thU maner fertur/m.' Mim.- :
my services freely, to help In my dirtc- cerUin places;
Uon that the Government pi ^ couM (bn* new bUU: have been underlined. '

• use me- f hope that such efforu as I iha pmpoie of that Is to Indicate
have rnade have ctooc.someddng to con^ >b<^tbert-haa-.be«.th«,imrodocllon

^-^ “tiibide^to the"iucmi*of .these'Afncan new mailer. Where iher* U mirtly ■
tenitorks. . ; i 4 ^ redrafting of old mailer there should not'

Sir as it is the last time that 1 shall be my uorierUning. U has nol new

ihS you most riacerely, md hoa i‘,ne, but I ‘hinj^o‘he it
WiheA of thU CoundL for thdr cm- hop. mm^ inSteihle help •«! the very helpfid wey Of «one, lie ttlopt to. ej^rTn
in-*hich they hive: lolencd lo roe, .not iho. ,kw eppito of the bdU, indf^H
oldy^y^^but on previou. ocdnoro hi« in d«l wlih lho« « I procml,
whra 1 hive ipoken in Ihii CoonciL yy „(„„d ro In our r^t
(AppUuM.) ;

adiournm^ ^
.Coundl rw. It Sdthe word-dhchirpt,-

idjonmedonia IO ejn.onThoridiy.2e?. _ ^ been nndetliried end U
... ■Dccerober. fMT.4 ; : : '

I

^4
Mi'f

fill Sti-icr CoMMinta RwoarI
!|t

cI;
: . One oil.crp(.lm»hilel imilill,deii. : I im efniid it to ime lito ihN i. '

'-‘ Tlohiber. l df^Miro^ywcirto^ I, oS\T"'^

different indinirire ire'^te^Sereni ttod, I ihinh cveiynne .
Nriihct do I believe ihn\,iitiilo,rSi

_ , 4tnake pcoNi-pwl-r3nplo»*t.4bT>di>d"'i^,'.iWt tounfry.
'“ •'“ ‘r'0 btoi • «ry happy liroe. One !

both tide, of induaiv lowfe *'"?)• f«li. eipeeiilly when one It 
himmer out lomchow or*^, in 1“^°* W opprehentive when
•cceplihlo code ind hitit of «iKt. ‘ )ou verer in old connciioo ind ttart
tulroKonilXS":! *^t^hS5
eZgp ' C^ -hlch will .me froro SSTjIO

• initttr which Ml »li SL I qo'aI “‘V “ Kenyi ,,
nothini ihout if unlit Iretthc^mm S?.!,’^^rfo  ̂“«f for
or the Coinmitoion. But 1 !***^ “^'rrobihiy did nd know, o, otoy'^

!

i

I.
if.

M i
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KENYA IZCISLATlVr COUNCJL 'A;'

?r,.;.' Vifv ~ Mtiisin}i4>n 'Ms' a® DECEMBEK, IMT ^
IMr-'Hobwnl-wSfC tci V;.!,,-:•■' : chu’of piijoni-waVjlio* UaiJii i-’B-™
wu not butltelpoinnhereuiliilwilli- intniilcd lo exenipl.iadivauak. 1.,-• B [Mr. ^olMool - . llii boa. ,' ■
oul llM awnsrit would rod u ttoojh to c»emp u claji of, oenon. iwuiS." ' H justciM U to cUuie 4 which (onnctly Deputy , Chief Secrtlary to motw u u< ' 
the lection would only epply if,thc ler* ;a particular nren.: ,, H - ‘itadt^ifThe Governor in Council;t^l amendment to.thb conunllteeh'ieooit.
yam wai ditchaned wilhin'4S houre of ‘ * ai j./tM n •; u H - appoint an officer to be Principal R^b. ; that the word *doclared'* be Imertcd bo- '
hli criiateroeol. That, or «urie,.waf <t« for >ha putpotcaof thU Ordinance.”, Ifoto.-yuliooal^Stir'“wSTlS-

' _J^Jn;n«lon,;tnd,alJbeJdll-ttada.-]^,^hff̂ ^^i'L^^y«a dric--;; f - -- r' Ml tbaUlli lean, the read ;”decUitd national iatoS-^id^ '~sr^'n!Lri“Sn^i» .4™;jpbVoTit?rd.:'^ . I fp“;=;e„.:’^„d'^..vrc;„‘^i*ri.:'r................. . ..
: * chjrje“for«rd to lire Labour Commil- c^,;!ir LE'V’”’ y- °.“’;'™“r in - 

; . ; lioner ■" «torn poricard, ■
The neat lub-ciauie which it li itij-'~Coondl power lb eaclude cottain > 

teued ihouid be amended ii iub-clauia ciaaiei of rnalea, notwilhaiandini the - 
, (71, and lire whole of tiiat ciause haa , provlaloni of to), “All male peTioni iho' "' 

r been underlined,: but the tmendmenli baveaiulned or who nrebf iheattMtent 
have been to only Iwo parilculata. There >80 of ilxteen ycara." rthink ITthe 
la now ihe word 'endoriemenn In lino oommliiee iugseju, that the bill" ihbnU’ ' 
four of that dame, and m luuelt that be amended in Ihli reipect and the
Ural ihotild be replaced by the words words yiuch other ■ peraons ai toe

or erasure from.” Governor In Coundl may from time to ^
"'Jf' E*” !^" P««ribe" malte it quite dearwhld
certllcale mlihl well not have been an Ihe poslllbn Is; that Is, that It it Intended
endorsernent, and these new words,do to permit Ihe Inclusion of certain other ,
fall Into line with other similar classes of pciions—that is to say

: leirslallon, ^ > Z :;-femdev oq for;Instance, male persoti ::
— The olher rnalier Is a dclcllbn.i The SriJf'i Et' If ,'
- bill conutoi Ihe words, as It lUndi b™ ischitoiH^ rn^i'*' u ““''1-^“"'"^°”" '■

after “any portion Ihereor to the Iasi “P"™''* '*“1 when he moved the ;;
, .line but one, “or on any idehllty card , 'M .•’Bl-

Issued ^r the provisions of the 'V’di fcsard to parajraph (in of the 
ine Rtgiur«tIon of IVrwM OnlinaBce.■ dulr accmUled^^^^- ^
I947.*;:0f ctiutte. thoie wrdi ought Jo ‘he Colony by or under the •uthpriiy
heJn Ihe H^Umion/uf Pehotu Bill W Government who tbe Governor

: ™ an am, toey hash ' d^

‘“'nIhc Rtiitttation of Per- f“)*ra'«nti,; and Ihe really ifnpbrlant / ;
’ Zirirn "li 1!“* r'Ef •"»'Bmenl "ihller there U the worts “vS> Ihe 

‘Be proviso £?«ro»f :in CotmeU.may approve.”
In claw I, which ruds; “Provided toat —Ths' f'tinis it into line, or Is inSaetf"'"

^ Ihe Governor '
O^le, esempt any area or areas from i? Couocil't powers under toe Customs 
Ihe operation of this Orttoattco." The ^fcitlf Orttoancei—hv-.whfch^crmvnk—

^..-^M^IrwTdLlhat ttwwrii5M!S~'*>^P<«l by the Gov^w^aSpS^ : 
wbn should be eaeropied and not areas, ^rom psymeoi of customs duties. I 
Iwti*wto^i'^to°T 'hsi dwaW like to polnl out tost there ate
•i™ ‘“her esemp-. ccslsht cotmrle In toe Colony who are
a ‘". 'he provim touch permaneet t^bThere,

iK.t . tuggtit »»pr««nl certiiri Go\xmmeoi».
u *!«>»« It may wtU be « matter for teo<

** ‘ M W whether they abooU’be•iSto ifSaCoCS! Js -h" hm.,;
Ooyemor may. from Ume^^^ to^uie 3. the deltaitioo
nalk. to the Oaetlle. «umtm”Tthink has merely heen re-

. Ihsl to. uv. of to. ‘vSS •«< tool. eooS .
rorou TIu: nest important amendment

t
!:{
1: i.
t-.t
1.6 not

““rd ll^uittt clear that 
penoo hinuetf -Mho had

ihould not be aiked lo.advue.on that declared that to be hli national itatua 
matter. , w the committee has reconv and that U mus not the retponsibllliy of > - >

mended the deletion of the,words^ *1a the Prih^paVRciimr dr hU offleeta. 1 
Coundr and the clause ihould now may uy that I have consulted my hdn. ‘ 
read: “TheGpwroor^i^ll.by .notlce in . and learned friend the Attorney Oenerar ^ ^ 

rthe Gazette i appoint an officer .to be on this point and that he a|ttn with mo 
Principal . Reglurar for the purposes ot on It; and I have asked my hon." friend 
lh:s Ordinance.” v 1: the D^TJuiy Chief Secretary to mov« tn -

to rdauus 5. which b "» •PProprUl. lime.,. . . .. .
Parairaph (j) of that clause (omieily

}-
■i.

Then we come !
an extremely imporuot claxne,; and
there have been a number of ehanges .«*d'‘permanent address.’V It now reads 
suggested there. The most important “?•»« of residence and poiUl addrem 
one is the iiuertioo. as re^rdi the par- ir^ny” The,real point here U that a 

, ticulan In the register, of the words P<r»h nUght very well live in one pUoi 
-RegUlrtUon Number.” They were not and have a post office box to another, 
there before, and 1 subrnlt that Ibey are and a Is very, necessary that both those 
very Important; With'regard to fA 

' r that ^rad “Nalionality and race, or vregwirar. : - :r . :
v'lribr.” The eominittee fttommendi that ~
-nationality” be altered to "natlonar was not there before, which reads: “Any • 
sums,” which would give the re^trar officer in Ihe tervlM of the Govenunent. 
the opportunity of discovering whether duly authorized by the Governor In writ* . 1- 
ihe person was Brimh by birth or Ing In ihar behalf, may. in the exercisa 

. British by naturalliaiioix. . While I am of 5lt official dutki^ ' iiupect such 
doling with this partieuIaV paragraph. It regiiter and maka cxlnctifthcrtfnmu” 
hai been pplnied out to me by ibe hon. That^ 1 think, eaptaicu'ltaetf. but tlMft 

, TJwali for the Coast that n difficulty is^t matter I should Uka to miatioo. ' 
may arise as tegirda lhlx paragrtph. In at hb stage and U U this. The bon. 
that a person may register himself and Member for Gaiia Obhu. who was. • ^ 
may w bit own peitkulan as bddfig* :r very'valued member of thb commltMp 

' ing to one nation, or to coe race, has at aQ timet been extremely anxioM > 
whereat In truth and in fact he bekmgs that Government should ensure that the :
to another, and you may have dlfficulUa tax^cotUdlog euthorltke sbotdd be .
arising^ for Insane?. If he wishedto voa ^ foreri to; w Jhe-ii^

~ at be&giogto lhat oihw^i^ are eotUcting taxes. I had w exp^ . ,
the clectlottt to elect membert to this that otw could not plM In this particu* . 
Council V ^"i^diim-in a)t'TU)yai1a$Uiktim whkh :

; to. Oari .re npl cltoicihtr. to roy ,ip, a,b)«i. ,nd ih. lubj^ of
opinion. Itofoundrt, y,, ii tejlrimilon, -
lK5 bai nowbort ayt ltal_ tortfcourj . «. oow ib.1 I

■" ‘^^SSv'c " h."rili. Suy of rnybL-frirtri to.
»rd are; conclusive. It may, Raaoclal Secretary to annoonce that he ‘

■ . ..pwil ilui ilwy .« pro”.;^ X; toportuc « to.
""teSoj’^"fW-BlwMi^yUcalffii ; .

formln# bli.duli.. un^ to* Projro^ IrehUiion fa toil Colooy, Md Uat t»
or^ i4*W.to. 2SSS .r 1^0^ oppto'toB'r <»

. and Wto*'* ‘^ YSTtoS IrtU^ion to pured.lrt^ta
SoS »S toct .booL «d; dmuld Ilk. to uiTffi

f'e

- There is a new sub-clause 2. which

1

i;

•.-T7
I

may

1
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KEHVAUaiSUklWBCXJVtiCW -p
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JMK HobwnJ . . ihii ^inl is adopiaJ ,U »ia V nn
am ilof a resisttrtd penonr. the' admmiMntiye nuiur. Sub<Uu^ 
authority ii really pbwcflm lo do ai)y- ot course, \xry.importiol, bull do not ■ 
thins abdut it, because, although clause .think any comment ti necemry; It doet 

.11 docs !ay downahai ‘^khere any per* prolcct.lhe penbns ailed upon to proir V
daitra Utat the provisions of this duce their iden^iy ards.; 

ordinance do not apply to him Ow^uf;—Clause 10 in the re|»rt u new and --*^ / ^ 
the same shall he upon. ,hould. of course, havx been In the bill 

such person^ it does not reaUy help in ^ oriBinally drafted. CUutt I! 1 ha« , 
this particular case. So the suggestion referred to in dealing with clause
ihaf I make, and I,havc aAed the hon. 9 (21, j would add that, in my.-opinloni 
pepuiy Chief Sectary to move an (hat dame will apidy both wtera a per- .
amendment to that effect at the appro- son was bcing_Jiicd.._for .an jiUeged .
priaie timsrls ihatnhe-firsrlme m sub- offence agalntt the proviilohi of the 
dame (11 should read “Any authority to^njjnanctt in a; court, or if an Inipeclbr 
whorh a iWrwn required to be registered „k[ng a person for Ws card or to 
under the provisions of.this ordinance, account for the non-p^uction of-hh 
and: then it reads on. “applies for ^ card In Republic place. ' "/ v
grant of any licenced That wlU thw : with regard to dat^se! 12. hon. rhem- 
put the onus on the person WW bers will tee that In the lut two lines 
prove that the orfmanre docs not apply words “prima facie evideaca of the .
lo him under clause I l. at^ that, of , (acts staled therein" have been under- 
course, applies to syb^lause (4) as wxlL , . Xs h jeads how U is “admlwlble

Sub-clause 12) wii a :iitt!c loo severe ■^Q evidence," The point, about that is 
became it reads •^may require any per- that on reconsidering the malUr I was 
son." so that. If the inspecliiig officer or iq wnw doubt as to whether the words 
person nuthorired. went up to a child of -admiuible in evidence" would, not
ten and said: rWh«c h,yo\a idenUty ,ych a cettifleate iuoed by lha
card?" and the child.could not provide. ,eghtrar unchallcngcablr, which.wai not ; _
It'because; of course,-be might not be ihe inleollon when Ibe'blU was drafud. 
allowed lb have one or/tnighl not have ,-0,0 intention is that it willleave a cerlii.___—, 
the right to have one, he would commit (jealp of that sort open to diipute and to
an offence at once. So the luggrtlioQ Is beV disproved by Other and ,btUef
that the words “to whom this ordinance jyidtnce.
apriies** be Inserted afur the word “per- ^ i, to putiriph

’son." It vrill thefo read: “Any pers^ ... of cUun j), which now readst
authorized by the Principal Reglrtrar to or ait^pu to obtato a jaw
writing to that behUf. W ^ . UentUy card from a reiUtraUoo^d^
pOTon to whom this ordiimw vrithout firu reporting to such ofBeat lha

- 10 produce Wi’idaUly ard v . *--J ,^-^yiu,(^^^
. . would say ^iv »*«* ‘^ ^* IdenUiy card which may

u m>lt Ih* P<non> twi luuol to Wm ^
.uMauK B) tpwul pola*!"™.tttn ntUIMiT (Dili U 
any roalcUrwlt or iuncooptnllre ^ cUui. 12). A jUnca tl .pafi-.
»n «ho rally piv, trouble ,«ph (fl will >hoW that >•““ -“i?*‘i; ’
nmducina his card or discussing the mat-__,^m|aj«n|.jib<cgusi-(/)-readsi_!^alltly_-

■■fc?wo^l!nj liin««M' >® that ha hai not bean praiowty
^ni with a ,Facial l«>l«mio-,*'^ o, eoouriu aoy act or liuto
SeJi - uidar' thb . ordinance ora ,fp,„nu«rm- or omlral®'
cdpiiiabla tn the pobai. . with■ the objacl ol deaalvlnj a reiW^
-One olhat intportanj tnattar rl. Ibat a, „nleer.- ;; Thai, of, cou«, doe.

Wl^ naSr.aril«Uura (2) raad.: (ha .iluation
U^Sried r«' "« worri. Iba/ conuniiiaa raaornniarrfi

(A’XfJJ^j^S^urar rruy.du^^ U»>uU I* dalalrf.; ;,J ,
Sch«rnalan5withlii*och«a^llK ; lira the r»n»nUra,iae«^^
Governor in Counaa rn^‘»M^“,_i,„^ B{,,.,A.paiayaFh

also that, the photograph should; havefMr. Hobson]
also, Ibal my hoOf-frttnds the Financial been taken wuhio a reasonable time of 
SecreUry andniie Commissioner for the person producing it to the registration 
Inland Revenue have been really the officer. Otherwise itmighl bear no rela,; 
chief imtlgaiofs of this legislation, so lion whatever to the person’s appearance 
that i think the fiars cspreised by my at Itattirnc. 
hon. friend the Member for Uasin Gishu
are jll*founded.:.i.-4„r^

I'

:.:.-:r'.son
Sub<lause (3) is an extremely impor- . _ .; 

,.,..a.x..-itant-oner'It'provides’lhal upon the
einuic 6 il Ih. bill « it ruud. rad. !'“ <lo>o .

Rculllntr .lull cauK lo be recorded in “
Ibe tegluer tuch lutilculir. In roped "jVJ* ..
or ndivo 10 whom Ihi. Ordinance S?d ^ ^'
npplle. a. arc contained In the tepiler. “[?’ .
ttialnlaintd under the provWon. nf the w
Native Reiiitrallon Ordinance and a. t,''„"5i 41?/'T ^ 
are required under Ihe provi.lon. nl Ihi. Sf'f. .,LT4S„ rh? , l Ordinance ' The conimlllee fell that cball attend upon the re.iiltatlon oBicer 
that WBi purely a nuller for adminittra. for Ihe purporc again ^ Wng regiaetid 
live arrangement. The rccotil. ate ihete
and ihey will, of cout«, mod eeilalnty and ^lUurrMder hi, old_card. In .uch _ 
be u.ctl. bollherc l.no.porporolo le.v. «« ha would have again to go through 
log n clauu like that in the WII. and the 'he entire prtjadure liitj dowri jn dame 
African. In quollon who happen m be ‘,",>1''T*.'"’ finsap’nn'a.an? ■"«««;

—tegl.lcrcd under Ihe Native RegUtralion and hi. paiUralati. and
, Ordinance will, romi certainly have fann, htaielf once^ more on' ^e :

to appear In any ca.c In Teglitcr them. .ubslawe providei
«lwS for the putpom of placing their 'or'he i.,uc ro h.m of a new Idenltly
nn|ctprlnlalnjheJCgiUcr.-:So.no4iuful-Sii P'^Vrdon. of .^ame--
pu^K 1. «rved b" leaving that clame ^ '“•PP'l'' TJat, of
In and we tecmiinund Ibal il ihould be : 1;!;°" the nerv
delcicd. Ttiere are certain tmall arognd. . <’> '"'''iT' :de!ciedc«mtofetiundanlwordi.Sub* 

cUute(6){smerelyarednift.Bailiub- 
dsus* a) I* ft new clause wul. of 
vtry nccessftiy.: ' ■ '

.... , , , ■ , . , - , 1 turn td clause P. whkh.was old
.substitutttl for clause 9 to the original' cUusc 10. or Is clause 10 to the WII fts 
blU becauw there has b«a ... r^ U, standi, end-it U /.

, -^numbering owing lo the deletion of clause indeed because it is ihe^use • 
diuw A Sutw^ina^d) iimeetly which gira power in ceiuin .uihotttiea 

.1 i^tafl in that the icfcttnce lo a pet. to caU for the production of identity ^ 
aon algnlng if he cleda to ^ to. have caida at certain ttam. Before I deal with - V ' 
Mel) deleted, at provltion will bemade the other mallcn In the ctauae I duuld 
for that In the actual form of klentliy • like to ineniinn IhK that tlnctthtreport—-- 

' _ . cat4 .Sulhclapte (2) it leally a ledrafl,- vrai lald on'Ote uble I haw again »n- 
but Ibtre it an important nutter to be ddertd thiidaiae. together wUhltahon.
Dtded in lha peovim in^llut the word! Altonley Geotiil. and our aUeolion wai 
"tl'v t»»iR™«0” Oilictt” appear. The parlieulariydireeted to the word, in line 
WJldt fmmcily were "Ibe Principal one of auWanie (I) of dame 9, -a 
R^ttlnr. It It auggnted alu Ibal the rtgitteted peraon," and by the similar 
following word, ihould bo hucrlcd after word, in aub^iame (dl 'and bv the 
the word “photograph": “of lueh urc : wold, “any penon" in suhcdauac t2). 
and Inw and '»^n «n,i,io .ud, Bme at The difficjiy the word “legii

be piwcnbed." Ai the bra now lered" to aoVdame (I) ta that. If a^
' " Khl' Ton ew'o »n authority to aU for. 'but the commillee thought It eiwitul a motor car licence, and that authority 

Itut ther, ^uld U power In pracribe tuna to Urn and layi “May I leo yola ^ ^
thoal»and i)peof tl>apbotop,ph.mM jd^tiiy caid.“mwl Ihe

,t to such

W .

V

menu ^ich haVe Iwwi undcrtinnl in the 
MW clause 6 ind l ihink they all explain 
tl^selves. They; gre vxry simple, , .. ;

I will now turn to clause"8. That is

oaurse.

ilit ipayij
I

i
5i’
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(Mr. Hobson] added ai the foot of the sub-d^tse—‘“(q
made Mtrarti lt»£jeffom, pubUihe*; or any case where a person has beeg cos- - •
oommunicitei^^ny person, otherwise victed of an offence involving failure to '

.. fluiin in the ordinal course of hb register under the provisions of this
employment, any informalion so oidinance, the court may, in addithsn to
acquired." That- has been inserted to or in substitution for any sentence which

■ of a riviKaervant who. - Itmay-ifnpoie upon siicH pttwh. under ' <
under the powers contained In the new the provisions of^^ihis: section,, order

. sub-clause (2^of clause 5. inspects the' luch fxrsdn to roister himself within 
register and takes eairaeti therefrom. If such period as it may spccify.’* 'nie nur-
he wrongfully publishes or communicates .pore of that Ms that a maaislraie 
information so .obtained he will be guilty say; that, not only should there be 
of an blfcnce. . ^ ^ ^

Hohsonl ■ - ■ V ; ' . deleted. Clause 8 is for the-most (art ,
plied tbr. insertion in the register, thisT merely a redraft of the old matter,iwlth ' 
Council should have an opportunity of iha . iosertipa of ,the important words 
approving them, and the sulxlause *%]pon the cancellation coming to-.the , ;
r^is: "any rule made under the pro* kr»wledge..qf.;.iuch; servant," ^whidi^. M

; : ivisions 'of paragraph fo> of -sub*«ectiott" affects the provision as'tb deUvefy"to the
(I) of this section, which requiTO par- Principal Repstrar of Ihcservanl’a certi* _

- ticubrs in addhion to th^ to wh^ his f^Utratioh Jias been
la paragraphs fa) to (ft) of suthsection canalled.. There is-a proviso at the
(I) of section 5 of this ordinance to be roornent to clause 8, whkh reads: "Pro-
ent^ in the regUter. slull be laid as vided that failure to serve such notifta- .
soon as conveniently may be before the tlon upon a regislcitd servant shall not 
Legislative CouncU; and. If a raolulion preclude the Principal ReglUrar or any 

Ms passed within 40 days of 111 being so other person aulhorUtd by him from 
* laid praying: that any such rule be demanding thejeturn of the^cettincata

nnauiled, such rule shall thenceforth be by the regiilcred servant. Clearly, if ^
the regldrar can demand the return of 
the certilleate he can also‘ notify the 
servant of carKellatlon, so that the pro
viso is redundant. ...

(Mr.

{wrson must go
A,Wns:oLtlor ii,,t. .nolhcr,mailer;.
. Kvutrtd io nic whieh I ihink «IU "’"‘fl " mntcmpl of couris.
'iiilr.- ci.n\A Rp99rffinr- -iik-..f *...1...

has occurred to nie Which 1 think will
. . require some amendmerl It) the. esmmit* RfSarding sub<Iausc (3) ordause 13.

;lcc’s repori. That U, that as we suggest ; •*'• *****‘*•00 of the words "or of any 
■ : llw bill should readi: "provided that made ihefcunder" is a matter of

'nothing in paragraphs f/l and (il) of this tomake the clause rriore clear.
•ub*i«lion contained shall apply to any *he bill now stands offences tnay be 

. ; pubUcaflbn or commurrlcatlon of In* fried by any magiitnffe. and the 
forMiatlon riude (it for the purpose of feel they should be tried by a
““•' proceedings before’ a competent •^slrirate of the first or second class, 

.court} or tllHo any person duly autho* The only thing i would mention about
tM under the provlilons of sub-secllon »ub<lauie (4) is. that It was formeriv
(:i of section 5 of this ordinance,", hav- » proviso. Jt should be a substanlls4 -

wng regard to the words both in (/) and «lau«* and that haV been recommend^
(11 "ollterwise than in . the ordinary *od Ihc words "allegoi to havo been

of ‘Wh employment," they are commlticd" have been Inserted because
cWrly quite fedtmdant.^beeause a per- ojhenvisc it-was-nrlher prejudging thc~ ^

- wn working Irt the oflice of the Prindpal ntalier. ^ ‘ ■ .
i fa
' course of Wi cnip1o>Tnent have to allow cUuie 15 in the bUI

void." ■
The only other point to tnenlibn In 

tc^ to Ibis bill is that the proviso 
to clause 16 has been redrafted In bet* ,
ter form with rather belter effect. T^e only changes made In clauM 10

1 vdU turn Id the Dornestlc Employv are that fm Uw words "a
ment (CmtiricSl, of Rculnilloo) BUI. 10,01 Ihc worf '

A. .horn hove beoii;. number of . “iBSKilS-^
- «mcndmciiU;OnUdelelii)^ not M much ^ urvant who oblotal on, ■■

omendmenl of IlM mailer ti of the_forni. „„j„ of the ordinanee.
Urn eommillee thoujhi .,„a w^nl, rciUrat” b«w been 
atilute a frcih meaiure. allhou^. aj boo. i,, |j„, .. ,oi|e |n the laiuwo Un«
"“rnhera wiUriK, Iheie U nol leallji wilijiUar tmemlraenl hia been made 10 
Jiear deal ot..ub.uoi..l amendmcoi lo; ihal io the Umilar cUukIo Ihc Rdrlni.

... . , . ., Ihe bdl a« originaU, diafltd. . ,io„ „[ penoni Bill. Certain mallcn
........................... ... .............. came lTln5£^lli\'” — ; In elamo dthc dellnillon "regirt^ »blch |h« regtomf could If Ih*

; a penon who I, auihoriicd under cUw Ite ^ elvui “ J? if haa been redrafted, but uSere havw^ MU lUndj ai 11 It now. ,110001 b. dd^
J Kl 10 inipcel lha rcglrtcr. 10 ihev hi™ I ^Iheret two delillon, from Ihii dame. Ttam „ .uggeil. becawo ihey do not apply..
redundant w far a,‘^ragmph IB U ■ arc Ibo dellniilons of-employer-and of F„r|iSiw. ha can;MitHy ltaliio ra-

: conc,rn«l, and all iha n^^ “foCoS “ -Kfvint.- ai In the bUl-ln u ptt^ ,„ma have b«i n^no rrtumi aia
• MU. («aiA. . parton caThiiSy^ hai fom> ami. Indeed, in the old f<™. tl»y „,„i,ed under ll» bfflIv

.. •“'“rtnalkin to himaelffHie addrS^eam arc unnaattiiy. So Ihe cdoiniliiM •u^ ncrdlai cUma ll.'aa tho WU bow
mmiBtawni I ««e,t U mercly ihe del.- IfiTL . .gert.tiwy ta ddeted. .; . , (« te»d.r “tdialy

. .^Jton.of paiiircph Olollha proitM and : vldliii forthe procSSl'io S^MiISS' ’ i • Claurc 4 in ihe bUl asll ittndi ^i luuaa. or
' f™*'* rmOowtnorinCoimcUitaU apiwiot JJJ^^I^n^ jooolerteludorli^

ao that It will ai^y 10 parc,„,ht (B. hit natne « dSS.'d* ^ 4in olBar to be Wodpd Regutrar ',rt„fg eaitlllaU-;Ofi»n«,ttar^^ 7 /
CM and (0 of lb, uiggevied luixiame. demi^ under IhU otdinanrc.-and Uw TOmmll.: j, r^oVgery, and can be dealt wllh undct .

"* l»“-Attotney Colony or teo lug^ that the wotda -Oovernor lii Code, and wa think ll oiorc '
CSrctral on thta iuaiier and ta SirndH* delated..bringin* Jta Ml id with It Ihere b«M ^

L" 'I“™k™|4i (eVorcUme ; inlb line with the RcgWralion of Per- of the coqipanUlKly IW
rCWct Secitury to rooie Ihe amendment graph (n haf hJ. Si^’ f*”' aoni Bill In .that tt«pect. Clame 5 la j,, be awarded under Ihe provJitaM of,

■t Ihe ti^priste time. of *** **“*“* merely » rtarriingttncoi of the dd cUuse la this bUl. A simi^
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i ^ _ W^A t£OISLATTVE COUNCIL ,, 2w> DFCEMBra. IW7 ;'A*x£irmf/oji BilU 612 651 Xrxiilmtfoa fiiSt
done before in thii Council anrl Hw^t^ 

provito and Is mjuLjubUantlve. R^rd* been no change of any priflcijd& •

»)Kiid«iltoji*iUilheBmenutl£ruiKlcr~; "
[he ReiiUnUlon ofTeraoia BiU. Reiprd- TilE^PnESlDeti: I.am relyiai on the * 

,* -In».piiiirai>h (if), tiul utue Ihe plice of ' advice of ihc hon. Atlomcy General in
(r)inniebilIaiilnawiunils,endl chesiinewaya>anyoUierPieaidenli>re-
would euhmlt 11 linealer ami leu ctimbet- viomly hai been able lo ufe (be advice 
lomt We inKtl anewparajraph (e): ofihe AUoroey Gederal in aucb a matter 
ptcKrlblot the nunner in which flnter '

and thumb impreuioni may be recorded ,, ‘J;“’■•'[afand that. _ 
by the princiinl retiitrar". We Iboujbt If Order ^ doej not
wlie that ihli thould be prracribed, be- •W'l'~“ll““ l'f daja prior tb the dale 
cauie It ii now oulle clear from the pro- ‘^foa
vlilonr ,of; the bill Iticlf that (Inier and • • atti.atc.

o , , IhumbJmprcMlonrare soing to,bate- Tiie , IhteiiDDirV Tha^
corded or may he railed for by the prin- appllra ejpccially to the cimulation if a

■ r''";,7’';„“”'f,"“"“““ P«aiouily wai II a different one. which U u-hciher an
■ ^ I" lelect committee ran 5.» :
• " .1? ” "“ aourt. 1 larai to recomtruct and redraft the whole

" will make the^'<"'‘1’''.'i'-yon make 5o amend- ■
• .,5"— " —> : "lenii to a bill, ai you can do, in jelect ■

to: tiro end bf the >“ Ihe Coimcn ;
,. amcndmenli which the committee hai aniendment may be: ,,

wggested. I would MV this, ihn the com* probably
- fniiiec were unanimous in-thc!r reporla ^*«®**»trucUon than there hu been 

«c*i« on one imitef. and In legaiS^lo '*'h5ch W! are now -
ihai ihe hon. Member; Mr. Oxker, has A^
nW anrlaotliyrcpert whlehlaDfooune, “
before hon.mcmb<ft -

lx a case no doubt, probably at a later 
r , *i^**?*®*™«n<l lherukstotty deftn!idy '

• Mi. Vmv; Mrc Prtildenlo rising OT a ^point of onleMahouklli5toba4^ <l.0De that way.
- - - “ la regard to tb« third bill." '^tiL Cooct: The amendment wuM be

a, to whether it it com^teobiLf Ite '““O'I«
; ' •We-tnorfng of.aeceptance of thiitepott b^S/^ ”o>'

abould iitrld the Hti. wond^ thW ““>0. of.
trading! of . what ii a new hm^ ■ ■*'"^''''''d-end that ia that the

; ‘ S5-'ln^S»raOT';^'*^'S*iholSw l*f~
BiUav^ think hwaaihiLlqw,y?ab!S!y 1“ to U* Oncacn I may

OiU-ud I have hS InfmMto *0

$ IMr. Hobson) ' i.tte^aEsaaENrr WU Hut not come at .; hU.CooKH; l submit It would be eon- , /* 
a later stage? Yott should do that in the fusion wbne confounded unless wt take ' 
course of the debate on the pnpondon these bills UU by bitt.'^lt w\U be an im>; 
that the r^ort be adpi^ed.-1 think that ts possible penitioo. i- H ’ : i.;' ’ ,

clanfy the matter. ^ ^ ^ ^ U that way 1 shall have to comply, but I
. Ma- tHC»d£Y: Mr. PresldenU cannot understand the pesllion m>iar.
fMSons given by the hon. Solidtot.-1 cannot understand why, when four bUU • 
General earlier thU morning. 1 beg to ere sent, as being cognate, millers, to ^ • 
move: That the Registration of Persons icleci commlllee and are ttiuroed wiA ;

. v : _bUU as anxnded by the sdeetcormmUee’s the report, and the; proposition now . U
report,'be further amended by deleting that the report be adopted, wo should 
paragraph (d) 'ot sub<lausc (1) of clause enter into any other diawtskm ollw than 

’ 5 thereof and substituting therefor the the molioiv’^before the Couned. W,*®*®*
followna: ’‘(d) Declare national status bers have reason to.doubt whether ims ,
and ra«orlribe;-V /v, report shouW be adopted, well they iwy

role accordlngly.when the lime comes,
Tim PaEsiDtNT i.Aie you proposing an but the motion Is open to debate. ’

, amendment to the rtpon?;! do not think - ^ ,K ,4,;r.,mtfii«(rM 'i 'that U correct at this stage. I ha« some ’ Ma. Vasey; In the dreumslances I
hesitation about It, but as far as I cin should like to speak to this ^rtlcuUr 
see the only thing to do to get these motion and, If 1 may, 1 should flril ^
amendmenU In U to commit the hill lo a all like to dMl with ^^rTour and

: committee of the whoIc-Coonc,!.;: ;
Mt. Vacey? On a point, of order, rhU Council, the adoption of this 

surely If arramendmern is moved now and means In fact full agrttmeni with
is seconded, the entire debate would be tj,* bui l -am a little doubtful m to 
limited wy nearly to the process of the whether It : li a good thing that n «le« . 
amendment. v . ; : . ’ comn\iUce shall be given power not to

(Amendmeol) Bill ihodid come first You . v i. u bffii^ of that.par«
-- ;/ immotUko tlwm.ai tog«hB-

Tim PraatMin: tiw raiwrt U on the pnictfcc of tha-Cooncil in
foor^Ui. lU if «W* Joggcit wc ihmilil •“"> ;■ and ha« been committed wge^ by comWerwhetbev we are mtoptlng a vety 

-’^the Council, and the Coitodlcannoi.W .. wise proeedof*. - {C ‘
»«ll go back on Us ded^ now, whtt -riii i^i on srhlch I should lilw to uUt ■:

report ai a whole. , ^ notlra of aniendm^ lo cUia,
- Me. RjiMtlw: On a poinlorrapUn.- ,»), with yoof

Itom I t^ the boo. member metrty to wve myvll .Iprakln* “
lo^ve Urn Coancil Wornalioo , Urould me to lay that 1 lu^rt

uStra the approptiaie itage be prop^ ^ wxleome tbitto move them amendrocnli. 10 that boo, m avoW what I think itoihl Ub lW 
rormbraa may have them in ndndrl^^^

I
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IMr VaieyJ Colony to-ibe document knoM as the
There was on^emark of the hon. i/pc/u/e was, if 1 mayoay so, the mijme 

mover • which I'^l mint be* not dial' of the powers of the police and their ' ‘
enfed. but perhaps corrected to s<jme e»* ability to demand the production of that - 

tent. I think I am rifht in saying that documeoL It was because of tteat that the 
hoo. member did not occupy the posl* committee went into very great and v rlx 

W ^ he now^occupies when this - re«mmehded. 1'think I am correct in

S.sc'trs-.'S'.si." “"a"SE-£2S,s['
Afrtani - rijhi to dEnund iu production. Whal hat 

T J 1;“ ■'f™'!!' »^''h *M known , lappcncd In the imendmenU now .m- -

....^®*Iitigi of;Oovefiimcni on that nutter* person authorized hv ' the S*rinmf*Ji
‘ T ^ro«."’' ir'l''' "riling ta ihif beSif nSy

of European employe as well* the require any person—and then a suweiied

W^BmssmmssM^
Sill J'*''riie» opiwute Of What I am jure the rol tet on which ihl. bill wai drafted wai hon. Chief Native CtommWoner^C 

inhjnZe “"“c**'""’ "“"“ri alradp, that thit power mim^

Wt> very late stage In that evidence, in- d i? * habit of the Principal ,
tked in the debate In this LeiisUlivc *? ,“*“® fre-
C^unell, that the question of the use of /’ my occasion except
this as a means of preventing tu evasion the police are goi^ to

imp the picture at ilL It U ndt y ‘®‘***”*®^ Pt’>»J“«ion
pfImahly a measure directed at the collec! the whole Ob'
lion of revenue, or the’ prevention of tax ?I, “f* «*<»B»Plzatiqn will Jjo lost .
.vidM, Md tchouldlik. that to go on “ri *W» docuirai will become at luied 
IKonl^now, It inu a rotaiure which It *'/»ndr wit in iu (ura. , _ /

">• “nimlin* Wat cuetilUl IL I JI” (“''lia' “«! wo toured and 
both to gel away from the k/poodr. J”,^,*"^.."^ rite ttpon,oot for iho

’ whWi had bteoma w loalhcd^r ------
•0 nuny Africant, and at lha lama lime f? ""^'^0'?b)tcli that wo had
ottiluie . •y«am wharobr p,MfTf fe?'?^-i-'”‘ '‘.‘«™^ihe hoo.

Irianllly could be mUibii Sdtr all - «*y lhal the people who'-^
c^^^ w ma^ 1^*;"",.““ ‘““"rily diaU be given
he lOThed , by reading the Sm hecauio unleta ihe
remmliitt'. report in full. It wat fall S'™"*' In ihia
that the l/pundr had In It a wage* ^ on tbit mattar
column; il confuwt the tpiattion of rcS African aa if
tmllM and the r,uetllon of amploj^t ““ «f^"d,. ««| it .in
ind at a leiull of Hut commlltaa'a report '■"'^ yrilh having '

J :«^hehrtakln.„pofd.,b^^^

' . o' «» objeetiont aw « SSd ““..‘o “» !»««•

f" Mr. Foster Simros keonded.IMr Vessel

: OtuncU adioulhed at 11;13 aan. and 
resumed at 11.48 aja

The quotion was put and carried. 
SUnding Rules and .Orders.' were 
suspended* and notice of the motions

M
Mr. Cooke : 1 thou^t we had an assur* 

ance from the hon. Attorney Gcocrtl that 
we would take these scjuntely.

EaiiwmiHrt OF S«y^ (AMEMiMDCr) ,
/ taken separately.

Mr. FtertER Suttwj: Mr. Prestdent,
- - - |-undersund-tharone honrTndnbcr'ofi' . .. . ,

he other side of Council has taken move that sUnding orders be impend^ 
Saption to the fonn ol the motion that to enable me to' move _llii« Kpaiile 
ll al^raent before the Council, and 1 "lolloni. I take it Ihlt ii the wnh of . 
have had an opportunity in the adjourn- Co“P«': ;
mcni of speaking to you and to the hpn. . . ajjjg .ypjjlQp ^ pm jnd carried. 
Solirilor General, and we all agree that .* **
the objection is a good one. Native RtoistRATios (AstcNi»«Ni)

Theixfore. with your leave and the .
leave of Council, i would move that the * Mr. HoasoN! 1 beg to move that the 
motion noW before the Council be select committee report on the NaUw 
amended to read; *^at the select com- Reghtmiion lAmcndmeht) BiU bo
mittee report on the Einployincnl • of . adopted. ; 'v - - ^

move, with your permission and the per- mr. Trouohion: Mr. President, I 
mission of Council, under suspenuon of ynderstand that In the discussion this 
Standing Orders, that he should be jwr. . ,hu Council, .wlwnT was not
mitlcd to give notice and move a motion ^bie jo be present, there wu tome cpnlro. 
in r«pect of the other three. Thai. 1 Versy regarding the extent to whip tm 
think, will pul the order paper right ihe result of itftiiura from tho

finirwUI officers of lha OoverrOTwnl, aBd^ ^
- ' perhap* il io diilfy !b«

Mr, Co«e; Does the hon. Attorney Uon If I give ts our tt I can remember
Cwert!?ask i» to take the olher three - the history of this builom.
bills together, and not separately? 1940 or ihereaboutT, early In lha

= . - Mtu Fostiw Sunm: S(7rttalal>, at warV llrt hou..&^^^
sapaml.melon. ■

paesiDCNTt"! think that.nwtts ^^00canvc tniheconchrsionthaiilyi*
the point you raised ihU nrorning. complete fdeiitlftailon aod regis-

\ Rules and Orders be suspervUed for Se Commiisioner of InUnd Revenue did.
l : puipove cf giving untice «> ;,ervinl of them aU-

|i miltee lepeit on the Niuvc ftegtoto ^ ^ ,n<l al

t

p;H
h’
fj —Tlii PmsiDCNTr-You -aiked me to
i;.-.,.
Ii
t:iI
i
5

!
i

i- Mr. Trowhton seconded.
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ooe, would be fully juiafied. becduMT /-■

' Mi- Fosra StTiTow; i fu^t Uui 
The eiict drcunitfaflca of iU betaf re- would be a second readbs nutter. ' .

- vlved I cannot remember, but a lub-
committee of the UboofAdvliOfy Board _________«

, under the chalimamhip of the Acting my ow p^t of^r (lai^to),,tt^ , 
w... > .UbourConuniiiioner (Mr. Hyde CUrke) be« raised.ln.tho debate m zy

WM set up iocoQilder the Regirtmtion «I«t conumiiee ^rt and has b« : 
Ordinance; and J appeared before that : tmtlraaolber , ^
<»mmfilee.-Tb« hbn. menber for Nairobi member of ^thc Gov^ment «de m 
North. I remember dlttincUy, was a mem- ^ dealing with the point which has
ber, w was the hon. Member, Mr. Malhu; allowed to be raiicd? (Laughter.)
and I put forward at that meeting id as

fMr.Troufiliton)-
cvasion.vpi«oed most strongly , that we was not doe of the persons^tog to ask 
should praoeed with ibe legislation. That for such a measure to be brought In as 

is the history in so far as the finatuda! a sop to the natives. I believe a thing la

on the Draft EsUmale Ltavc clause:hu been severely i^iklxtd.
not got the reference by but Ithtak i jhouU like to make it stronger sUlL.
most hphv mcmbcra. .ydll recall it-the ^
Standing Finance Committee approved to Ma. Vasey: Or^apoint oforder, am 1 
orindrie the introduction of a system of correct to uylng that no one haa men- , 

■■'festSidh“for‘an'races >dlh Vviewno'^roncd^l^^^^ - ' = *
tedini »iih m «gs*,yg.as;^' TuE ttoii>£KT:Mh!A U>ehon-m,i..

I ° ■ W who tad ihepoBmlon of Ih. floor
- approved by this Council. . ; ira, wionj; in.icrertiiifl directly to the

The only further poinu that I would terms of the new blit instead of to the
make are, tint oL all, it Is I think abso* terms of the select committee report It ^ v
lutely vital that the system of registration u a jnaHer or fo«« more than a matter 
should be juch that it can closely be tied of jubsiancc.

-

^JilsrS ol'’?«roJ5r3ill :^«enl. iended l. bu, ta. not dou. «;y.i, ,
oTie ot lheme|hodrby»Mch»ecan l»ta Me. Ilouwi:ii: Mr. Pmldeol, then nry 
Itcps to KCUtc that,il it collected : i„roihuliou U ttion,, l)<aute 1 wo* 10“

tav. .py drouyc^ .upporr.;; - ^ .
Mit. Bouwer: Mr. Preddeol, 1 nrast- j. ihe commiliea’s report, and I 

apologize to Coundl that I was Ml here . rrurt rlhat every membr m.
; »lra ibU detare lUitri I undmU^ ^jll „P„it 11, tt wry r»l» ll»t

, ihcic bMbcenwmecnlfclimof lhc^ „ tSia, 3, b»tBC, W^ie-
committee report 1 •»!* 11°“fHi pot myrelt. end It “ Ime up if I il» JO bull into par hinonr the uneodment to ita blU «_»
to a (XttMll ettent . 

rrrwtaothUbiUwoflmpol^

dderUiemaiier.IhadtowlmiiiomyKlf Mr. preudent ll« Iw^ ■.

Mr. TRouconoN: If I tnay qieak Vd

.V

. cortimlliee in due couw reporl^jiod So'o »tehhJ°>:rt tJ!ta“^vXatata 
duruulhe iubieriuentdl^doMloOov- ,hji parlicuUr bill, the Retutratioo of 
crnmcni circles at to the action which Persons Dili 

■ ., sliould be taken, 1 myself, and my hoo. 
friend; the Commissioner for fnland Mr; COOKC: On a poinrof order, may 
Revenue, pressed in the strongest possible . I suggest that this detuie be adjourned 
terms for this system of regisiration. Our until the Government sidnmake up their 

main obect to preuing for it was the elirn- minds on the matter? (Laughter.) - 
. . ination of las evaiion,: and my hon. 

friend the Chief Native Commluloner had
other.iirong and cogent rrawns, ami so Dr/i,«t».Tymd nt,. ■had other omcers of Government. But Rmtsm^oN or Pcrscss Bill
from every point of view, including tax Hobs®#: Mr. President, 1 beg li>

. evaiiof), this measure seemed to me, and move that the select rommiitee report oh 
still teems, to be imperatively necessary, the Registration of Persons BUI be 

' ■adoptcd.;..;_.'':

The question was put and carried.

-Mr. Fosicr SunoN: On a point of
.order, 1 am lorry to Interrupt:the hon. Mr.’Foj»terSunwseconded. • 

member, but may I ask. Is toll In order? ir|L ; "
rtar"“!h;''Kff

‘“'“i' I '"u Hiled ora
- ; ; - , of order, appear to Hansard, alihoujto

Mil Trouqiiiciv: 1 depend on your toey were out of order, because If so, 
ruHog. Am I to order or not? Iberc is no need to repeat them? . ' "

The PazaiDDns What Is , before toe . TwtPRtsuogNT: Yes,
< Council at this moment is tost toe sclixt vi-• 

commille. report on ita N.live Re^iani. .u^l .3* Jf”'
... lion. lAirwirrlmeotl BiU be -tdonS^l ^ otaemtion, from the ili»e 

ihouU uy ttai ita uib)cet on whlcb jou "'1“'* ' ”• ““I "*'• (Uuib-
wctc addressing the Council wouM bo __ . ■' • .■ ■.:___

^^Rwrc perttoCTl,.,to:,toe. third bill*' and"l^’^’~TTho‘end'or’toe history of this business > 
tornl tost U what has bees ralted to yoor «as that when tltt report of toft uithcom- 
aWnqe this mortiing. We were then faced ' miiiee of ll« Habour Advisory Board " 
With a m^oo uking all four bills to- came lo be considered by toe Govern- 
gclher. and one nvember raised somethtog nsenl, ih«t was a certain amouiii of dii- 
on the third one.

f

.. cusuon among Goreroment ofBcm as to 
Mr- TRouciuon; Well Sr. bn a potol '‘J«^J«»^ a«‘‘» toould be taken on it, or . ;

of order , . ^ whether, the Government had so much >

Ma Varlyx On a point of Older, ?¥« Mtion should be defened. Various olB- 
' al th«stt|awilIto«hoa, FuuacialSe«t. cere, todudini my ben.Triad toe Chief - 
- Uo ,b« contel to toUng cognUaiKe of Native Commb^mer. for his reaionsL and 

* not have hem ikid to that I mysdf for toe reason toil I coniidtf
debate? . , this (i todiipauaWy necessary for ttJt IfS*

.1

'I M f
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{Mr. Vaseyly,■ Cou^UndncrtlalheprtedialrtiU^
on a W !**“*» * ihouU Uke I hope the amecdment.will be c»»ried,

-W£Si»s3!S::
beture."nierei>doepolnll»mnoldoir

,iod worn confounded, I have been uked / >bouL ;^C«n • pcnon who U coliccliot 
to move cm nmendmenl to the lelecl imcei, be il non-Mlive polltt* or luMve 
committee report, in addiUon to the one poll tM or wlut tax require ttelaapeyer 
already menUoiled. to covet the point juu to Prodiice h^ IdenUty _ I
mSned by the hon. Mdmber for thould like to be lute that U covered, c 
Naittjhi North. As I undmtand ^ pod- : Mi prSidkie'simm: Mr. Presldenli I 
lion, it wai'felt that claUK 10 (2) as it find myielf'Io lotnc dilBcully, becaino I
now itaddi confers too wide a power OT jun bcin (ikd m ido« this
the principal rtgUirar, and U u d»rrf anundmtnte Tlw hbiu Solicitor Qeoml 
lha» *^°“^*^ *** r* 'It I im wroof. TtxU

1 iliusc9(2),and I beg to mow: Thai the gjnendmenl U desired to uko away the
bill a» amended by the select eommiuee ^wer which wai in the orl^al Wl which ' 
report be further amended by Inserting u was suggested should be coafentd on 
immediately after the figure <2) in <Uu** . the Goremor In Coutjdl, takliiii away iha 
9 the wmrds “During such times and . pow«r enabling authorized persom to do* 
within such areas as the Oovemor in • jnanU this documetJl if and.when th^
Council nuy, by notice In the CazeWr. pleased. Under this amendment, It U to 
appoinr: by substituting thc^wora “any" be during such limes and In such arm 
for “Any" in Unle 1, and by ins^ng be- that the Governor In Council may by 
tween the words “person" and^“to" in notice in the Oa«tte appoint, which will 
the $e«nd line the words ind commas", confine any such authority to tha am 
to whom this Ordinance appUes,’*. appointed by notice In the Oautit

: time to time. wWch will enable periodical ..
. r ehccki to be made. In this ebnnalon, the 

Ma. WvN HAWUSt- Mr. President, hoa. FlnaAcial S^tary^hai^riooed , 
.pSklnj W Ihc arotnrtacnl, I cOT

Sr.’is:

IherrirMrtlOTofUrewu^-eli^^ FIuikW Sccrrtuy

the Kleirt coriunittee Inuoded that and wws
nothinrmore. ^ . to regUtrallon in aU lu^olber

■ ■

ddtaitdy “f •»« t T1ta'r|*ill«

IMf. CookeJ: amended by the select committee report
Registration of PeryrfpfsSeme". There is be furlhCT ahtfoded fo) by deleting para- 
no.meniion wbaisoevb' la this of tax graph (d) of sulxlause fj) of clause 5 
evasion or of the object of this bill being thereof and substituting therefor the 
In order to overcorne. tax evasion. I hm following—“(d) Declaj^ national status / ^

- not accuuDg the hon , member of^_and ract^or.trjbc."; (h).,bydeleildg tiw' 
deliberately deceiving, but 1 may say, to first line of 'sub<lause (O^of clause 9 
quote Lord Macaulay, that hon. members ; thereof ~and- substituting the^or the 
on the other side can only be defended following—“Any authority to whom a' 
against the charge of being knavet .by person, required to be rostered under the 1
argumtnls which make them out to be proviiioiu of this onIinan^": (c>^by '
fools! Because if you Intended that as deleting ihe word. “registered" whidt 

I part of the ordinance it should have beat ' Mcurs in the fourth and fifth Una df
I espUined as being one of the objects of. aub<lause (4) of clause 9 tbei^or and
3 !■ - ^ tire bill, ' ''“ v . . by Inserting immediately after tife word

I nuy uy liul I ..rc wilh llw hon. »'.Wcl>'joi'* *'’"? f”-"?* ““
, , member for UeUn fllihu, but the point: «=■'<• »ul«|lauie Ihc Jollowln*

•I luue li hot Whelher It li deilrable lo wordi. rio whom Ihii
have iMi pirtlciiUr dauK In the hill. Onlinanco applle«,v; (d) that lulxtauie 
but I. It lejutar for Ihl. lelecl chmmlltee <*> of elauie 13 bo amcn^ by ifdeUn, 
to Intmluce a new prindple Inlo Ihe bill? 'he provlio thereto and au&liluUni there- - , 
1 eonlend, arid I am quoting for conven- [Of *bc following—“provided that nothing 

H knee sake from this draft bill, if yoii pf this sub- ’
' < will allow me, clause 5 (2): “Any ofiker contained shall apply to any pub-

^ In the service of the Govemmeni, duly hcailon or communication of ioforma- 
authorized by the Oovemor. la wrilJng, or any
In that behalf, may, in the exercise of P^^rilpgs before any competent courts",

«cond«d.v
that Ihai is not an extremely good clause, M*. Eovcc Mr. President, I do not 
but to introduce into the bill a new priri- know whether l am in order or not in ’ 
ripk, as It Is, wiu colirtly beyond the speaking? i . "
functloni of the Kiect comznlUee, and this
bill, for that reason, should go again to 
the country.

n%i
i
s

I
I
3

Mit-THORNLEY seconded.

I T>!b PuzsiDw; Will you tllbw me to 
stale the amendment before resuming the

■ / stSi'srsaSH-
<n^ia^. Laccuied Oovenimenl on Ihq attention to the fact that In the srirnd 
other side of CouncU the other day-tnd line of dause 9 (2) the wrda appeared - ’ -
whmlaaytteQovtrnmentlamalludlng ^ny peitdo io whom this Ordinance 
to tharsmaU Secretariat clique on the ippUes“. but It is not the same'iTlS 

A . other sW« of Council. 1 ain not aUudiag ameodmeotbeforeus. - 
1^. -—^'to the heads of dcfttftments who when

oe«r Intended by die iwldfTf w! ‘f I m»«d «> •mendment?
cqumry. end Iherefore I uy tlut ihU hill Mi. Tiioinuy; 1 believe the hon. 1
^i^,Mimende<l byUuicloocommlt- Attorney. Oenetil win produce ooo in 
let, ho put up to the enusiry u I whole ■C'PU. 
before beta, p.a,d by thU Council. M. v.™. « '

■ 1
1

for
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ii
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■ M«. Hobson:>Be^you—- ; a a datrrtnt lo las erarion supports Has

“ : hSS2S^ :' 
sfsSsiS; a HiSESSi
S S' morning, it laiU bo more WHStln^t, '

Ihc hoiR Solicitor General. t*^priting , Ilian it' has been in yhis
Ml. Vasbv; On a point Ofbnfcrr what morning's debaling.

moved by the bon. Deputy Chief Secre- SThleA^mTtStmW -
lary, whereas I lhoughl the honi Solidlor Nairobi North that the ■ , ;
Cencral__^ commiltcc report lougfit to alter

‘ a principle which had alTeSdy
meant Jhe hon. accepted and debated at the time of the

:: ‘'cond reading, and he made the plea that
Mtu THoaNtuv: 1 have nothin, to add Mu,‘“',,‘S5on^r“^^^^

TTjc quwiion of the firtt amendment ‘hat it i< no wonder I have mistaken one
was put and carried ■ ^or fothcrl; If that is the ease, then I

Ma, VAStv : Mr. President, if I may thli'^mnSJ"
-now speak to the original moiloo moved f«cdUTi 5rV,V^ i comploely , 

by the Solicitor: tsenenil, I would aay w“jthe iriS. .m S •«'0'm«'? sto : 
that, speaking earlier 'his mo'rhing in T iw„
motion somewhat similar which wii not tMna bin’,' •”! :
proceeded with by Coremmeni. I slated J u‘ L ■ ^ ** "'•rtdni'™. oc-
that I thought It would tea pilMm ’‘.‘i."'’?' '■“I?,”'* *1^ •for
Guietmiicnl to allow to go on rccoid ierimre or“thsfhI.°"‘ T' 
unchallenged Hut statement that the hon 5a o“imMMn^'bin, sSSi'fT r“ •

tha 1^ AuorMy Ceneral. and, as a commend this suesestioa to mV-hnn

— H could be debated^ a fort-;
*1^'* rime. I think it is absolutely rrtfn-

At no time lo_«hc: fonnarion of Ihat-^.^^* *^» raiUcf,should beUiorouthlv'“ ' " 
M no rime during Id prt. by the couQuy, and ihelSy

UmlftW.lnmHgiUons, and Indeed only of doing, that h to r^
^ ft th* rioal lUle. did the evidence of the P“^**** t»tt 'rilh the amendmeaU that 

horn Rna^al SecreUry raise the possi- Proposed and accepted, and
Nlity of this being used as a deterrent to ‘t Worn the Couacd at a due.

heeaus. 1 did nil waniTo to iSl^. av ”i if ' '*ould like to
bets on the other ^e of Council acSSd FiiiS ■

, uWtKItSeMctt
meni win be .ecusBl b?^3»^rion SLum >>“

. •luviii,h,ii.,«)tbem.,Tlw,.il^toibt
I. Ua. to posdbmty of It.

[Mr FostervSutlonJ ■ - ' • Mr. Matiiu: Mr. President, speaking .
■ tff-rikHftn mgasdre.:lt was tievcf intended on the substanlUe motion, 1 should like 

by the Labour, Advisory Board lo be one, to say Out I agrw with the,hoh. Attomey 
and it was never in my mind that it was General that the subcommittee of Jhe^;^

Ij it docs is to rei"~ Labour Advisory Board,'bf.whicK I was a
auire member, did have In mittd that one of

- wnt to use it for other purposes, the, ; the ob}ecD of this bill would-be ttx ,— 
broper thing to do is to amend ^ur In* collection. That I think it clear, and the . 
mme Tax Ordihahce and give the: hon. Member for Nairobi North has also 

• B tiersons admimslering that .‘ordinance the put that^ fwinr of view. 1 think the 
” !^wer to demand the production of regisv answer Ii«. as the hon. Allomcy General.

tration eertmaa. That leaves the rnitler : «>% in amending the
I: st.t,*!,. in this Council and brings- ance and other ordinances rtlaling to tax 

?Pfcollection linking it up with the rtgUtra. 'U down to the proper ^Uion. ^ ^ considering. As
But to go and wnfw a r^tstraUon „gardi the point made by the hon. Mem* 

measure with taxation is ateurd. i haye ter for Mombasa, I personally would 
always rhaintained, and with the grttt«t oppose any delay in putting this U|Itla* 
respect to my hon. friend the Financial iiQjjsjhmugh; One point that I have been
Seertta^ lam afr^d I still maintain, that pj„jguiarly Insistent on through this,.if t
it has nothing whatever to do with the you like to call it, native reglilrallon ,i

- bill and I am to sorry that the efforts ordinance controversy, h that time U ?
of the tub<ommUlee of the Labour Ad* essential and that we mutl remove all
viiflfv fiaard. who piit io a IrcfflMdous the objections that the Afrian people
amount of ‘ work, are now being have lodged apinsi this rc^stntlon. and
mTsinterpretwl A* I say, It-fS^i ncvxr In-: luggeating that w-c should delay thts^mt* -

rtsponsiblefoMhal because he Intrt^uced adopted. ^ ^ i
it iut of the blue in the budpt debate WvN Harris: Mr. President, if I j

: l.«y«r.if beSrtllforgivet-formyrn, mumemgu^c^^ j

: SB Aimn ViNcotr; Mr, PtoMal. b
understood tlut the mover Of. r think to the yerv leripua ,
U wg WoHgiiul motioo/royle Uqmte ; faction which, to put It mMy. the
dear that the bon. Fmancul Seae^ African felt with regard to the registration 
and the bon. Commissioner of in^ system, and from the memorandum ’

. Revenue did Intend to Inlroduco l^': .,hlch was wiillen In the Ubour Ca
tion lo lie up lax coUection with ito n^^Qcr’i office at that lime, ai^ which
Bilt uxl It Im iiuw bcM repclrrt by to eoniiderol by the Ubour Artvrtoiy.......

:------fei^AEbmw'OtSSit 'Ite'f'’'' • *“ nosid.Moso tbe Uboor Athiiotyltotil
no necessity, with tot point In “dn^Sobtonunltlee "bleb went
tov^ndiountmew of this bUL ^ lion. Itonoi^yto,for. i.^^« 
binisqtdte deit:ilUfor « deBniteput-, to bnn. Fiiuoertl ^ttuiy *od to hon.
post As WM evidenced in to report of cmmnrtdoner ‘SSL’S!
STstoding Fininee Comndtto bs« “oddered, onlvcissl ^

SrSd b, to eomidere SSSt r5iln lUmtr.-tent, tot could be debsled^*«y »i» too- FinsnertI , ,
thU Coonea dsd I tope tot it wdl ,
MippOTted.*' ■■

i
■i

i'

T^rc PRcsiDcwr: 1 
Deputy Chief Secretary.
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IMr, HBrritJ - - may be that that was not noticed bv w
tion ii “ioqU^mmenr. We have been member*, but 1 ahouU like to make tfa*

, debalJni it for week* In thIiCoundl. and qoite clear.
It li perfectly clear that we'Intended to 
uie thii resiitration system for taxation 
beouie* d^t taxation ayitem 1* good ’:^r-The question Was pul 

, govemni'enL ' '■ . ...

like to point out that there U no purpose . Bill
in puUIng thU bill hack and fe*publithlng Mil Hobson; Mr.: Prcsidem. I beg b 

: it. There it no new-prindple in iL The •^5 «Ject cbnimitiee report
^ . only point which ha| been raised i* in Employment (C^Bcate ‘
! . regard to cUuie 5'(2>-r"Any oiDcer.la-:.. ”w**r**^o°) Bill be adojtf^ -
i ■ ' the 'iervice 'of the Government, duly • - a

, authorized by, (he Governor In writing in
■ that Uhalf,may, in the exercise of his Mil Vasev; Mr, President, not wish-

oflWal duties, inspect such register and Ing to delay this Council and not wishin*
. tMke extracts therefrom'*. I am com* •<* ^Pree this particular bill back. I wuU ■ 

• pleUly at a lOM to undcntand the not]. »l this particular lUge repeat the protest 
1; on. If you are going to have a regto. Ihat I made in tjie^previous debate S
I i tioft system and are. going to keep In morning, and that U that I do not con-

wmplete secfory to that nobody can use «flcr it a wise procedure to introduce a 
it. what use li It? Of course it must be new bill from a select commiitee reoort. 
made available to every; ofnetr of the A new bill may suddenly dlseover^^Sne 

Bolng.to say point of principle, and I »nsider that a 
wmcihlng which may surprise the hon. new bill should be laid before ihia 
“inv^fLlr' fe^®****-*"^?^* founal for at least the requisite Wdayx, 

in o^cr that, should any new prindS 
police. Of course, the police in looking <l“doied therein, a full dcbate^Mvte 

“"-S' *!>• held. That it el] I wish to
Icre of ihU country. Th^ have the right “and ihai on the grouridi of nrcvioik

sSi“S54“"- :
1.>'"i*bin : “1^

If twt back the other bills muii be teat hon. ,friend the Member for ia«t«%».i'' /

- ^..rtgistritloo syticm we are going to ^ and carried:
in univerial rrg^ration at the aamc rime
I therefore tupport the root’oa.

M|«day>r 22nd DMesnUr, 1947 gave the cut and Umat of debate ilmyt

(ew moimnu in tiknet . . - .

!j
S H
!■:!

.That is all I sdih to say.
i;

•;.i!■

:: rbw
OBITUARY

The PREStotNTM Honourable 'piemi 
berv I have a somewhat sad duty to 
perform thb rooming. We thcei after 
the last adjournment and nnd.lhat we
have suffered the loria of one of our; DectmbcK W?, were coofintKd. 
members, the bon. Member for Kiambu,
I feel sure , that ; hon. inOTben would PAPERS LAID
desire rial bur rcsp«tful and deep The following paper* were laid on the
sympal^y^for lhe deceased member’s table:—= * ' 
family should be,comroimlcat^ to thw ‘
appropriately by the CIc* of the - . ^ ^
Council. : = i . 19^5, Seh^ute 11 tVarUlion No. 3}

The Ibu to this Council and the Ryles, 1947, select commiitee lepoit
public life.of Kcoya is no lightpne, for- bn the Immigration (Control) Bill. •
ibe laic mcihher—wto was one'of the aoj-memorandum on ihe toutW
best exarnplo of English wotnanhood— . imnic and Immigration (Contiol)
devoted herself wholeheartedly, to, tnahy , : Hill/
rood caus«r made many excellent con<

Tribuiibhi io debate In IhU Council, and 
Was a tirelm worker in conunill^ Her
departuri from Hfe ha* be« draMW

i^bnSudyraerober. Naturally, the Repoit of Commiatowr for Local 
‘ icodrf to expres* the feminltt# point of ; - Ooveroment for l>^ ' : .

answers -P QUMIONS 
education.' hospital*, and cruelty >|o Ko/SS-FoUkdationSioot.ScJi*^
an’unal*, but that her conlnbuuon*,» jbyci: , ; ; _____

, tte.common .itock to the FouiWoo Stock ;
. roatura wa* of great value Uunde^^. Government sUU bow , ;

She was. however, not „^brSi^cowt
“-outlook to n - ^tn^iuimlkd through Ibis »cb««* U*

w,irLdteU«.««rd.orito.p..^, , , j
Hcr-cEorU lmc WOT «1» '*!??; 1

.Hih . kc« «d pr«ik>l U» hu. f«u to
ot th. tatefflU of to o' !

though forthri,M/.p«chto TO ;
, A'kmdly’coiitrovmtotia who^iook .no 100U.1 , , . , , _

Ma. TiioaKLcy 'X'MINUTES - 
• ; The: minute* of the meellng of 2od

: ;■

■|;

■hf

i: IJr MlL ROBaiNS; : :

/stiuember. IMl -

s

li:'!
i

-,i

ADJOURNKtENT

TlKothtr point Mtth. on,,bid, l!Si 'W. 2-n«l Dctxmber,
.tout to nuU ,hra my hoit. frkod tht 
Metnbir fnr N.iroW North tote on . •otor, .„j I, ^ ,y,.
deletion, from the original biU of the

utolt *.« the OotTinor to : :
: Council power to onltr thoe i*eti. to be ' >

nude »M In my Utt draft oe

f

(■■'r

round to nmnbera of tht SroSi^^t ■

3



!; ' coimoL ■; DEC£M.B£R» IMT.'V4<75 OnlAawm OnAAnmi «
IMiior C»vcndWj5«BiiKkl i . , j;i:
FoimiUllon^atB^Schtinc lo .enible » oninuU; »hich arc in doMnd^"

• full ^cTsUfMling of^ tbe p<Milion.>i new jrttlcrs/ .. ? ■ ;
. In order 10 meet Ihe tequirtmente of Up lo the 3Iil Octobir ha the ir^i 
Eirroi^n fetmen for brewing uocit.the eependiluic it( rejpect oftho ifoi^ '

, .U»t-Slocfc .Coolrol-d yearn - uon-nod: Kheme ju7iireh WM £29jn '
'n' :>nonlh* of ; Revenue derived .from the nrle of  ̂- 

■'■ >0 fat^" a '^hai. op lo December 3ln,*arnodn!S^ '=
, corraderable nomber of Sorralia beifen. i «4S0. , It can ihut be raid 

: f^n^rder not to tr^erttll eaWng alodt debit bahn« on that date wai £253S 
, breeden, tberc^heifrrn wne dirpmed of ns against which' the Board holds aaS 

at priM conuderably in e^ of their inclirding the temaining Uve itifc^ 
coa. The Use .hl^ c^lml made servatively valrred at £37.700 ’

, iproflu on these Ifanuctioni amountirj - \ - i

, Inamination sution at Kabete.nnd the: : o'*-
baUnce Is Held for purposes yet to be T , - , Government appredafg 
dcteimlftctl .r ■ : t • «l*Ung ihorUie of milk '

on Mombaia rilaijd and that due to 
Increased military requirements, It ii 
not possible at Uie present time to . 
reduce'the cattle population of the ■ 
island?- ■.

Sfl 67SX 677 Ond AjawffS-<~-tr..-\.i'

IsSSSSssis s'IckFjS.?.

; Skanl-Mrimbasi^KmR area. - , cntnpoljn;y.; ^uHta,,Tor ;:wotk.,of

mailer.^. Members' te’iilSS'w

5i;v;K!=“' ir-Hjrsu*' ■
MihNtttrt: ■' -tr ^:■ Kir

' .*SSte
7completed? i x :^

i ■ ^ i,S:That th/bmb...*d.^

srnmmmi

e
1
■Si

■: yi

f:
n

I

Towardi the end of ; 1946 It was 
d^Ided that a number of the balance 
of Somalia heifers which were taken 
over by the Meat Klarketiiig Board 

Stock Control oh
being wound up should be utillied to Will Government agree that such 
bre^ lialf.bred beaus as * foundation housed under crdwded con-

; Slock shceme for the benefit of tenants diilpns .and, if so. hate what steps 
i^dcr the Huropcan Seltlemcm Schenw; ; to alleviate the :
The stock retained for this purpose was PMition? -
himW over by the Meal Mirkeling 7 V WiU Ooverrimeni rilssi taVC all mm-
K^'r . Ec/oi^n Selllement «ble:and immediate s^rsT^ctSt '; 
Srsw^.l"'' « » lha Impittanl matlerTAi dmra-
valuation which amounted, to tbe.icpst Uon of unnccmaiv siifTenh*'ih’»ni
ldrttnefl’*r'rl^!llV'if'’’e^'^"^ and lheTtbVenirrn:

‘be prodriclion of milk to the^mSic

, , bet of httfers hindcddler sai'3J00l - -
Tha plan lo dhlribnle half-bred heifen i

In new icllleri had In be modilied bwini ”'“'. “5”^'™ >bal a reduction in the : / 
''10 lire demands of Tenants already abje ™ Mombaaa Islrmd la

oempying farms for fouodaUon 'stock of
and, a. « mull, the European Setllemnl -

. jMtd decided to dispose of IdWO nitlve t? of mOk could
helfeis guiranlecd In calf in sperm from E!., *"«<=>a«‘ »erc Mom-
pure^bred built and to.keep-the ^ prepared to enter into"-

Oft the holding ground for ST. “* ,*'“*’ lupplim and
hr^lng purpose*. Up lo 3ltt October !?** ^‘-^*^ *' ^* ®“ h« uceetahsed, 

had bra aou! ■>« prtpartd^w
It It dilBculi In forecait Ihe aalea Ukely ‘’“""‘I Pnfada when local H

"luring tow. but il is SfS!? *7 5boit. TV present 
prohabla that the remainder of the IiXX) »ndk from Marlakanl dairies

, native stock, together with approxiroauK »rnouni to an average of
d 100haU-bred heden,willbut slhere^*^

1 ing grpuftd. T t u . ; »auage of tvppiiei from' this
Providing wtifickl; Wiemiiuiioa 'of ^ ^ tSedivo

this W prom^^ry U “on a, d«iimy u
wWt*lh«BoaidV|»oUcy mkecp o2uv* equlprot which h«
^vkoo UW hnl^n^^X ra, '
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T(Mr. Tiouihlon)^^ ^

• ^Uon'T^Jt'^'" anied. i^j “r ; '

:;: ■■•^ Finsi Readino , : TIb J,ut^ of:the niMoitarat^;:
Cuu"mi^TriIr™AmadI;)I™(fe 2).iun ' The qocaioo of th« cUibcHu ,
wti read a firet lime.

t. KENYA LECtSLATIW COUNCIL 'TT . 5 j tra lANUAKY, tW , r. 619 Cw/tfJK# Mff BUI; JBUU-TJM Rt^gs «ia:}, Hjut. friMux m>ytk ai'681 Oiid Amtwtn

; TlMrt«UT, 8lfc:|«.B«Tr^ :A«omeyC^al.toih.tgKtilBtuB..s==mm.
■T^

ADMINCTRAtioN OH OATH ' HRlNCESS ^IZABETK
™ .dminb. ■ Mil R«a.»: Mo PiEddat.

SS»
E^i:?s£?rs

V Dtomber, 1W7, Trere conflii^; 7, ;.. 7, pinbelh.; 7
ORAb ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS ,b«Thlrro"on»r‘to'w'^TS" ifS_«;SS
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■ saSSS,^ stKiSiS^
!Ao,b« 1. Nilnibl- t» coiidiamldllxf"^^'”?"^ .
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iimeqdedwai put and carried, - n 
Clauu S : ^ ^ ,Skom) Rcaomo ......................

; Ma. TaoUGirtoN: Mr. PretldenL I ,^^ SipeakJog of dime

liS^^'ISfSrSS^"
Tb.obl«<of lhl, bUl i. lo,i« ,II«. 7 "

10 • rcMlotlon jauod inthlrCouncjloh cju!e!hal««

-Ilif^:iii^5
: n»« • umll iimndmcnl lo oubk ihc ,,. '^t ejar. ,

cacmpilon io apply to joodi purehaied . *''*' ';02*TER SuTTds. moved that the 
out of bond ai well a* ditect imnorta. APProP'ialwn Dill be reported without ;

, tioni by the Governor, that ii in **“• tbe CuUom*; Tariff
accordance with prtdiea clwwhere and <Amradment No. 2) Bffl - with 
li, I thlnkjn accordance with t^ wUbea ""“dm^t. , '
of hon. memben. The bill under elaiuie M*. taoooirniN iwmded. i' v

«• p“' »•«<*•
thhl ««lb, diWoh which IbUcLncU,

•by nWton/ nprtUBl li. «S«- matter.
'^: Mh. hwi« SuTOMiecoo^

Ibh queuioh wu put Md cMticiL
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KENYA lEGtStAnVE COUNOL ^-inAWArtairrti n '^ foiibcoi SUuadott^

it the Irtnd bJ' «Baln in this ramlty.. Tlicy -are - allcpUoni «Mch I lure 

hbure .norder.- 1;il.^™^0=vemmta.preWre.l'u.Umwmmrn-■HSSSSHSSi^
WMmSmrn
xr^{ii!*4a

- . pioab UK'topDitaacc oI » PW^Xf jo|^ie»e wbil.Vob “jfr,

iU UAJi. ftlntm EJita^h NaUtrr Arm. 614ii:

■ •of'lt.alS'Eteid’lItoterel’riSS^;
: • Tbb ,^.re„ ^pa.^„b^.reic^. .

whan M ahall have Ihe ptlvilete and MLITICAL SrrUATION IN NATIVE

-;'i•.■■t

if

il
f

.. M*-Cooke:‘Mr. Prcjjden^ I bee to
• Me, MAiiiu; |!f. PreiUent, oh behalf nwvcs Thai ihi» Council, bclieviae that 

or my colleague anJ myielf and of ihe often agilalion is a symptom and not'*
Afrlran community or ihli country, I cause of unrest, views with grave concern
snoula.like very much lo atsociatemyKif ‘he,political situaiUon in many of the 

'^Ih the remarks made by the hoo;moiYr native Breat.lo^y: ; :
V in preietHlng IMifhotion to Council. We r

nil appredatfi the serjtiments behind It. | 5°*““''ke to iroke it d«r from the 
and we would like to associate ounelves u?*? !—, ***^* nwUon of mine is no 
with llte hon. Chief Secretary In his re. »tiack on the Government of ihU , 
marks that this country would be most op any of the senior offals
ptlvUfgcd at some lime to welcome Her of out»iiie this Council. 1-bring
Upyal Ulilincts Princess CJiobctii and motion-for the honest axid-sracere 
her husband. fApplauieJ ^ that I wish to elidt from the

•Poltamen. tndmoih espec. 
My;my hon. frimd llB'CWtf N.U«

:.: .iSTANPlNO RULES AND ORDEu' PM" u
SUSPENDED - . : »Ue«c llffilni>nilmtpin*ltte

! With HMConrenlol lire Prohloti under * ™l”‘* *i‘l« iSroushout ihe iuiS-e arb« » 
tobdtap Rule. Md Order. No. lOJ. Sit Kh rouiaty; ind In pbuin wore ido. 
KAKKIKK moved {That Standing Rules -‘J*” *“m—if ha adnuUmyiprohises—^ 
and Oidm l« suspersded.to «ubta-ihe—^^^^'P^l'^^^^MPfopoierto-da to r^”'

, - ; four motioni of which notice had been - »" Afncan thai old faith in the
gisxn that day to be Uken at this silling, KowJ* f*ilh ot the British

:iSIStSISr^^g|^
'"ft Wr^ Ihc <nuef NjUw 

INTHRIM PENSION '“f^! •pwdl't^^toUl'bTO^
H. D, Dwvui ■ ^ " I* Ptohablc that thb moiibh would ’

; I W Uclodve. -.0 Mr.
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Ia >1- (hlf JAiniARY.'lMj' M ■KENYA lEOIStAtlVE COUNCILm ftiliaral minfliVt- r N-gi ill 1 H9 - Wfad Siiutoi— .1...>*«irtr+ i4mtt:'(no
fMrCook*] ^ ^II
w^ooe of'fl^mo^nmiorOoveraroetit : A sound lutive pt^ must be based OH H ,{^ Pfeiident, hon. roembei^^'any ew^.. wiw and finidliti Thit wii not eaUrtly 

. otBeera fivei ibem in fl buiu his own finnness and justice^ Ohe GMcmo^ H he^, ihafl •*>'noi coo®**®***OowwnenCs polh! o(
periofial assurance, and they say they should never put themselves in iheoS' B Il^motnent In any way wiUi the r^ht or : view, it:foiTMd.a;wy:|ood ;re--~

_»^*^J»«P«redto accept that tstanoce. fJonwherrlhe naiiVM can ny that S'" 8 -of lhaf fw«P<^ i«und for Ibosa ftmous Afikin
HliEiCeellency the Governor has ad. have gone back on their word in w P this Und utwler the Indian Und^ulri-^ them^a pWje.,

. dressed several barazai and brotdauis to . twpectM am sure roy=h<rarfrierid win raiirdy beyond the not only implicil.buiexplicit, and! have
- -Ihe-^rrlcdn pedpIo-Homellmea, airce with that " ' “ H ooint. The point is Uiat Government, la here Sir Joseph Byrnes’own wordiwWch

llnl iWre U reipldon D( Cowmmrat, ll ' B , definite promiM tint th«l Und would hd would jute it hU binliKii to
duetto, I ihlok, miny fiaonu i have | sivtn ih™. »nd T h»vt U from Unto old ^ ,„ap,l„lo4l p,M„Uy: “ItWnL
lived long enough in iHi world to rtaba ; •« B diitncl coraminiontti In Hat arts Uut ,he b«l undertaking f on give Ihe bon,
tbil no grtal crlih or no gneal movtmeni ha^ 1 thai baa bnm one of Ibc great eanao of je„,|£„un la Ibil 1 will go Into the matter
li due to any one factor alone, fl ii S“W"'. I aulpicion of the TeiU of .the Bri^ Tbit 1, .a p»d a pledge at one
uiually due to • comblnalion.of factora. 1 administralion of that part of the counliy. could pouibly eapeet. The Carter Com-.,
•mj ao It would be very fonliah to aay 1 and one of Ihe ftaadha why more pto- ,m„|on found that they ahould be par-
IM iMi auipicion la due to one factor u..™™'I™ •b’P'tadve Intereat Hid I ,„ci baa not been made. When the head titled to live do Ibla land until tha death
alonn.beao«lhercmayltoadoienotoer , U of the Government, who la Hia Excel- of their wlvea- fMn. WvN Haalls:
onea. ind I could menlion i gdod many 7, it fcney. laya he is going to cgprdpriate lhal wheicTl We will look il lhal later on.

__piher onea but I will not occupy the lime rJ.M “ ««“ the ume of bnd ind giVe.il to the ,Telia and when •yi^y were-fuilliet promlted litipllrilly
~'of Counci! by doing to. 5Xm'dii hd carry .out IhnlTromiie. ea^

tTIto grealeat factor which I pettonally ..pi aiarat f micit or itnnlii<l.llhinlt there la cve^ KiberarwaiUkeo from thmol^t land
tWnk-nnd of which f nm going to give dm If that wia the policy I „json to be auapiddui of Oovcnmienla ^ „„„ other area would bo found..
cLampIcV: thla momln.-l.■* imnue wju, reprm j nt^tona 1 will emnhatlie again that .vu.i i. ,he miu1l7 0nlhi lttsVplen.-
breaklng of povemtSent, pM,"“S I 1 am "01 dtatiu. any aaperdon, .tad
iwmlica to . the African people niea. ; ' : . | v ,he melbddi that, were, g"'”* to, I* jj' oi,riJ Commiuldncfa offlee, in
|Ncdj^ and promises arc not Always, I , * m give four'examples of ] adop'ied.\.. .. y r, ;, » .. ■ J , jj.Uobi and here Is wh>t 8

!?f“,'>t«=»^'>rWlhandl«^,?o ^edmndtvwcrcprc^^^ Sdenl.liy Ihe document, for th. Wt:g^
^ Member bfr. Miihi..^^ L*!!? °°”tnmcm acjl down fo TdttfMr. > were idady then luad to-day, M no doob »^ ”ff^'^~.Sbin tbai ni«i,-~--
wiU atyto lfifocanttee. .”i^£ .^^'^,«-»"<!CiptP.ou wil»n. - idl uK to live "p that land U they got * to be ™
will g yd wlal he may-conilder mlwe **“ Poasibilitiea,’and they gerwrom oimpeoi*tlOile*ch»oWJ“l*I—!;Sh-^lti"lb«:ltit*Tf:Ui«-_ , :L . ik^a^pubSly waa tdlecled M tl? ,tal> a^

“ 7 tj™ ®“ of ihdsa probably oidi Ti^*H n^.ir^°'', ”’“ *'^'‘“ ** * moolbl-^io that !»0faahlooed peopla who believe to wtei ad t*" “tt?" t>«bd on to OovertunenL If Ooycm- gw^T^J^
>ou «e dealing vriih^SotVf^lhrin^Ii*^'^”^ meot did not mean to carry tout tto ?“f'jS ,-ou » dcvlre. to
tore •cnipulout and f.siidioui b 2 Oo2Sn2 ‘̂* they give it and why wia « not carried done
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. .s'i!o;;;^'s^;':;^i!»
plwlfe giv<n by Sir JoKph Byme inij the LeLue eo iJ# !S?h^ ^ ^-sttsrrisaf rarr«?r,stff r£S^liapixncj lo havt il btousht 10 m/MIcn- ' Konlo
lion n« Vire-PrciidcnlofSie Afrian icc- ['°'J'.^”'’5*”'S<’'>“Iilnn(l. mole
lion of ibc miiiih Lesion, lii wliich”moiI <l«rlteliled, and. sop; v
ot thcK rnen .aic racmbere, I uw M,' CertainK lilile

.• pomley .bout 8.30 .on oh the l« h ^
Sepiember. and drew .licnilon to ii .nd “fi'r Hme J ba«
he .lool,.iramedlait .ctlon, and ihiJli I" “PPointed to

• - opIjcM were at once cancelled, and three' “™i|nblc for these '
months’ noilct wai given.; ■ ’ : has been
, Con you bat it for a blunder, that

Iheie men: who had given unvcari^f 9““', "“"'-fiy Government could ; 
their live, to Covemmen!. wto ''M?'' «^"? “''bolribunarwhieh ,

j , """ bonomty A.D.Ca the other day toI I'1eld.M.r.hal Urd MoniaorServ^ii^ ‘J* but they had in the end
I I Impertinence of this order, ttat th?y bad mSii^ rv^®!!'’' -
i.J ■ : onej month In which to demolish ib?le “?“''‘“J''l")“ Pbmipa Committee in:
* ' boutea and clear outi If that i?not a ‘“'““I

K ‘’*'’>’«'«ilon.ihi. matter. .
bot/possibrin he'lultan L“wS '
Afilca.ido ilot know what is. .nd iS
“ Ibil way Ooveinnient sovema the Illsl'* .tf” perturbed, the war waa on.

nc&eltSt S:: S "^SbSr* ■

i sa®sss®ra: .'fpsiSsassss

KENYA LEOtSIAnyE CODNaL•S^:- <A\ rolUkal Silt „; V3>?:.tni JANUARY, IW« -
' (M --v ■V: su

«*r robkel iL I r p '■/. ;• way it haj irealed the \iriom UiU»i for 
i* ^ tai^':Interim:acticn was they, have not concehtiated on any one

told that Goyernment taM M° j,, bei; of conOdenct. and 1 think that the > .
dderatioruV And nunder raiuldeiatloo d ^oeal and voluble'.merobera of the coma . 
was. andSundcr.conadetnttonjlwoulo ^ - Oovemmentaike,to.eall , .
be ,o.day if thorn ui*rtmmm ^^cW
not gone on anke. ’ tile .shn. It Is loo easy for them to get, 18 months and ta Jonuaty oi mi^t :5„pport,ej,b„„jb i dQ holcondenultgi-
,hey went on; strike. p«. nn|nplunm
ihcmdih.'boy.P^'b'^otu^llo^^g: they «e the polilienl leaden of tomorrow, 
they ® .nised evm- and Oovcmmenl gives Iheincwty pppop
earlier, 'Tbat: tnhonn^ , tunily on which to Ihrtve-lhe. sltiulls.
thing, nnd went even ,furtherjlwn what )„ , ihi, ! eountty, .
had been sald in the PhrUI,s .leMd-J ijnie ejo„ „roo« ; :
submit, without »oiy fcor ot conwd^ion . ^ but pitsenl than on a
whatsoever, that when qovcmmentesla^ to the agiUlors. It Ikeia is trouble
li£d that ,PhlliliM Committee; ihey^did fbonr agiutors will 
W with an; ImpUcit promise rightly too. to pnwn. But
cans that Govcmmcnl wouWJinplcmMl ^^,1 way to tackle the problw^tU

r the tccommehdaiionrbf tw deep; ii^mutt be tackled at the
(GOVPUOIENV MiMiiaiu!: Nol) You will Is the teason why 1 have brought
have plenty of Opportunilyito.teplyfjf „„ilo„ ,oday. V >•, , ,

V'TSumoinoNt.Nnnsensel) speak talc; on.

any other lime. I defy the hoo.; gall^ a long pause-—’ , .. ,..
nSt to omtiadirt nw;^" ,"&'«?! ' Tun Paaronit; Nobody letim « »»?

dssl 4w, which 1 have id wnjtog. ; . Mk: Taoooi^!
: Now, ur. no iribti^ ^u'debal^ ^

that the rnbunal in iu awatsl made teftrv coveted by the , w«
, . enee to Ihn fact that if Gove^l tod : ber the dKpraent very ,...

taken earlier acUon there would tave b^ connected m many _ ^ ,

' “.TeS^
“TtavtInis^wndikiLi not W^ie g

•howD a tmueodotts impwMtity m we

.down, not
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Ihe f«cti. and to rnake reeommendaUons Uum proud and are doin* 
for coniideration, but no Goventment andlherecthbeoo ai^^i!!??

new.are.mmit- br il« MiMy
ffifnl. e»pre«ed or implied, on Govern- nn. ,
mcni to «e^ whilevcr fecbmmtnda- ,
lioni the Phjlbp* ComimUce i^^t make.' ■ 

m^iecond point, and Ihave no 
f I the malter will be fully covered by S« Vincemt: Mr.Prcj^r
V r >n ihi» debaU. If there arc “"V that 1 could not imSdSMi

'V*' rectnlly to Ulc • 1" nonoexioa with a (luotalioa I
former hon fneml the Oeoenit Mahajer BoU hS»in» bow

merhorandiim da native

" Barticuiae ,ao««da •

^be “J™ “ t i “ •"«»»» to iWa
^ 1 mojJ, hbwiver. aaiwer the cntt- ,Firstly, the averate AWon bu ton coo- 

and ! will do w with aa liltio heal fidence in Govemment tad aU itt worts.
^ 1^secondly.jamdosaoteatadeae !.> i 

-^-jWmenh^afl liKteiatanS it. is' thetbowotticerawhoopeiatethe 
siiitw Maher 'Adraiaistlation has lou CSntial Goyemment in Naiiobi lad aot > ■ 
&?tem?Snrtenenl.s^lh.tthe oMheafflcentat^^; « ‘ ' i

, hon. os 'eaimine Ihe.Bist clutte. It is :
cliioe-, a. yatue. it is faiily easy tn brin,.«a at-
only assume he he prove either way. I
uir, the Fiosnqsl l^o» have already denied that it U true that
Chief Secietaiy. and mj«f, lM^ the African has lost remplele conliikne 
his reply that he.wtn . in Government..In puttinj forward this
also Incioda other otori mei^ ol ,,^^my hon. fnend rrlieddn the Nitivi ■ 
ptecutive Counen such M AFaits Department report. lM9-t»15. I
fcr UW and Order, the Mmtar for write that-report. U bests Ihe
Ajricultute. the Metnber for ]H»im wd, of.my predecessor', but I itsnd
local Government, because WO are uic .j jl_ I jij^j.|.aad thst report . it
Kolor members of Govetn.menl. apin. .and 1: have'traced two patsspes '' ii

VVheh he saya lhat the-African has lost sjajjl, support his theory that there *"
conlidence in the hiBlwr Administration, mighl be a lack of cdnildenee, and I wilt
I assume that by the word “African he ,,^1 ,i,tm:'."Tt»t the pood ftelini which
means the rank and file iif the vanous-., p,rtlsled Ihroupbbut Ihe wit is less -
native areas arid not just the intdhpenula , jppuent now is an obvious trulh hut
or the editors of: the. verriaenilar news- which applies oot.to:Kwsl"«,
Bseers-that he* means Aygul l/o Oplo . JlJ„ J,J „,cn,l dl^ulellnp tendencies.
hvina in Gem in Centm! Knviro^o. Qno is the indisputable Fact that theKar«iias/o GitHcngiliving in FortHidl._^bour output of the Atiiran tat de.

: alid iSbet aiap Bore, living m'rthe^spsed ,since, IW :A™'!;ri, ’' [M' ,
Kamasia.'Well. Itis a pretty picture, these African trading nuneu«U“""“Bf *“'‘-

IbHr several huu over their and bit oimmcicialStMa art n« sdwayt. , -
night saying 'lWs: "We trust .n ihev should be. A Ihlrd.ltatmereItan; 

our chicf.we triiit ciur hew Afriian ad- jver before ^ '“M *?
Sstrative oBcaS; we havo the highest jipply hit.wtnU .•“‘.^Sdu^don 
regard for the pmvtacial conrallssiimer , 10 Ihe doetrine of ,
and the district commissioner but when oot look bke {’ll “^^nTidvict 
^^e to'the-Chief Secretary.' the , fourth, his droncteilioa WKcept^^
SsSl-Se^ry,. shl

sSSn'.'^Sd^

ugS SHSiSif.gilJM - ' al -'
not distinguish' betwe«; the Se^rW ‘1l.“*^j“°"huliolomoeUtnimar | :. and the district comnuttiot»j^and if ta wo'rviag fratur^talFWJW ^ .
loses conBdenen he loses It ^ Be ‘’SSS. ItaheonMenoi
sdministrationsndtoseseonfld^tariK UM rt£rS talhe elfecti of the
whole oIrtSovemroent from thc_t0P-“ w" B‘„?7rtriulls in naUre erest 

. itaboiionu taiMnseciuenire.Isrdiim war jwf off a>^ "J utrhgili <»“ —this ij an attempt on the part of the horn 0,0 be vn^ up. ta lim jj,
member w tt^t the AdroinistraUMi^ agata”^^
tbcCe(lonynsbein»litathn,^t««W-a-hichIc»u^|wPP°-,-,.y ;:;
loodin .parta. ia notin-acconlsn»_!inm, berSconientlpn. i, ’ '
fictt. Ehbcr the nvTnge-Aftican W ;^_bisl that there

I i
;iti
ui:;3

!■ i-

bbfl.

s
-i
!

^ -r
■i

11!?'•
shouldt-vc 4agree

in that
3

of Kibera aihSd by'ihrra'iTra- imiln Mb President, I had
mem, and we secured frotn the ^ml 1, ■“ 'be debate, but
Manager the undertaking that Ibo Rail- - - •""“red ih... ----- . ....

3
3■PPeared there Wts very Jiule

«y Adminlilrilion would bo prepared to up after the hon. mover '
relief ‘“‘ii'“'‘v' ■ucommodaUon of a ^ Pf Council I propoin to replyi#?a
Council Mv‘ J)? ,'"**^* ^* *^ of the —“

but I hav, every right rerrtel’,'^2 > “P"”* I*-':Ssrsr.fc~-5£-“3S“
ii»SSsS -

- * .oe™. of this

of wmag"fsS ' y^^^iself. am Uhot^ tmtleS^^^

Uiehomobe ■'“" “o unfair de-

3 SSSSS

il tthree in 
drinks St I|.s
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TMr. Wyn Harris]'':! i'- , There vas another ^xxy wkua cause ^
U have dolle cvtrylhing iQ our powtf, unrest;\Vc ha\‘c hid h debated in tiib 
with lhe'African reabsorptioa ot&m, CoundLThat u.iheWpaitfe.Thereare •
with ihe trainUig centres such as and . many; oihcr Ihiagi. whkh hare noihini '

^ u-rC" and unth lheilnbour achanges,-to - to do aiih Uwr Goreinn^tJ^Uoewf,-!!! -^-__
meh -that does

:. mit that; with the goodwill of the African,, o«ur by eeitaih of the inunlgrant rices . J 
' we have achieved far more than I would to the African] of lUs country. FlnaHy, '(

'■ : tave hoped for two >ia^8 a^.:• ’ :‘ -• ^ :' ""a^otha■ caureo(uQmt-^Ilm'|^ving ^
The ihW maior cause of uni«t among ^ ^ •wartal .

AfIShHh the Colony!is; of «»urre,^^ :wcaIih.of all EuropwDr-Kid-.thit obrioui ;.. ■. ; 
- V hn'migrMt recei in thU POW^y or a number of African

^ the dclicaie.gVound which the hon. mem- . Those are the butes of unrest Some
l«r wonW ^0wouMJust quote two very diflicultprbb- move, but they,are very'much there. ;
Icms we have'‘h ^his'eountiy, which dp Those arc Mine.of the reawhs why. the \
not occur in either Tanganyika or African ddes.nbt'alwai's have the coafl- !
Uganda; "ntat i* fhe squatter problem dertee Vrc would like in the Government . I
and the land problem^ -as examples. ^ I of this country. ' : _ - . . : - ^ ^

; would only, say ^at iWs ; if thebon. Member for the Coast WouM •what the African considers ^ ^
^0 Tanganyika. Uganda, the Sudan and 
Somalia-he wuuld see the same symp-

IMr WynUtnii^' on the righli of the individual.and the

.Hum iume. »ppEired on the luriirt, ™>re
wot cmcloVMl on tpedii; Julies away and raoreaharc mlhar OoveniinciU,and -
from Iht litid, Al a lime when pcrional . if cytiy;damnd by ilM^ytmrf for more— 
conlact with the Afilean In Ihe nttive aclf-toverament ii not Iramcdiilely met,

. bnd unlu-wai moil neccuaiy, ihli waa obHoualy.lho joverned begin lo qu^on ” ■ 
moic harUIn tchleve lhan ever before, the bona fidea of that Ooyen^L.m 

. and it aya much for the diliginct of the. does.cauielac!£ of conndeni:c,butiamil- 
: , Admlnlilraliye ilair.and for lhe loyelly aelf inherent in a democratic empire, and- *

of the African in a timf bf UrcM that .paitidpalion In government,il; bound,to V ;
not only wai there no Kiloua dlilurbancc incttaie the, appetite it feeda upon. Thii
during the war ycari"—mark it, "no we know, and at a Goyemment >re haVc

- Krloui'dlilurbance during the war ytitt" • from lime to Ume to.regulatc Ihe. i^
■ —“but that lubjtanlial progreir wai piogrtaa. and that regnlaUon of the pace 

made politically and to a lencr degree la bound to cause a certiin amount of
: economically", The only other quotation lack of conndence. .

I will, lake from : Ihli. report li Ihli: ■
:: "Generally speaking, the behaviour of the
....African throughout - the .war \ was

admirable. Without undue complaint,
: many were comcrlpied for- woik on The debate waa resumed. 

etiatej and farms in the iniereiia of the , .. ■ . ... ...
production of food and other esaentlal Ma. Ww Hattais; 1 had reached the 
producls: Many produced cattle which ««' "•“W I svai ditcnsring the cai^
were bought by the Live Slock Conliol at uf.l"* ufranl’dance, end Vlu»J,de^
prices much below current Internal mar. errbed One of the mapir causes;whlch la 
kcl (or perheps one.should uy black l"h':'''>l 1" ““r conslituUon. '- 
limkei) rales, msriy solunimed for ser- . The second cause it this. We have;the 
vice in Jhe aimed foiccs—a cynic might fact that previous to the war very few of .'

; lay Oval || paid them lo do so. hut com- our African ciUzenserer left the confines 
; paraiivfly few were actuaicd by . the of Keny-a. During the war Ihoosandi bf 

molire profit. Anoihtr gratifying feature them went to Burma, to the Middle East, 
w^at the manner in which local native and to diies; like Cairo, Al^^andria and 
counciit^and many individual Africans' dwwbe^ iome of'even, finding 
contributed to war funds and to such iheirwaiy iaip theprisoacainpi of Gid- 
appesli ii Sailors* Week**, .. ^ many. ^ith
rTh,t d«uineni. .. l uy.cin b« n»d «« alcolelnl w l*sr Ihe •twd^ol.iipliU. : 

either way, ®*' unrert in the future. Any administnr .
Now, what exactly Is meant by the ex- gyyf expertt^ IrtKible when wg 

prctslon "the higher Adminlitratidn h« go,000 Afitatu birdcaa the itservei, -- -- 
loti the-Alricen^ conlldeoce?"’^ '^^ egihi, end we were not diuppdlnl^ u 
hsqqfTOUw.lOTnidtainutmn ofcon. you Ml know. We lush hed troghle not 
llden«.l idmUll.bult^ldunlnution,ol only In the metves; we luve hid it in 
cssnIWence It due Ip ell inni of causes. Uielownt. ;; i
Sortie of It IS possibly due to mlttikes in bm . wm.m ihi. ii». 
adralnlttraiion, I edmll it; some Is pos-
sibly d« to msludmlmslretion. of corns. h“'™ ™
w. h>s» hid roil-edmlnistrat'on in certiin ;°t the Atrlcnn snWer t^t thil t^l^ 
lnslin«s. But egreit dcilof the lnss Of hke whet .we eipec^

--- coislldence ii dur to curses far b«-ood J'• ™ ”«
the control Of etiy one in this Colwy or l^^rtto^rlowilojntlfytodiy ■ 
enyone els. In the British Empire, If there • eflltp. hut ^ have '
his been .ny lou of ennIMetS. whet era
some of the main tauses of res*^ subnut a wry maior cauie-cao-

FtrsUy. 1 suggest to this Counefl that Administration of this country either 
Ihas^Rt-upofanya^liUttrationinthe through failure to keeppranlseaor any- 
British Cpiofrial Empire frtmed at it<is thing dse. la fact;asCcumcdl kzsoiia.

cc of-

The debate.sras adjourned. 5 C-
Council adjourn^.aMT.05 a.rh. and 

resumed at 11.20 am. are to remove . :
to be the underlying ciusca of tmr«t 
with regard to Ihw two particular prob-

- -SSrar-w^: Bf ■
could.' V '- ^

tea are that the Central Govenm«mt,i^ llS^But we have In keep

the fi« thil the ularies of African^ ' f iiLn iTwt! more. W. rmntployees id the part have not Mways been the f r.,,, die majority of members
whit they stouldt'the difficult M ^. ,
Afrienns in obtiming licaM* o»J“ Kan |ar«"'»W‘f'
Transport iL'ctnsing Board jSSiw .SnU must com.
cauramf untest^ hl. Inabfflty to f' Kube’^&TtooUl poheT ^
derstatid! that the Transport Upeoling dai does not ihowtoii»to“
Board U in fact in I" ££d r.U to know dock‘ht^
body in this country. He ^ “JS; ItMy be uoconseki!|k- r 
dilTlnin to tealme that particular I*'?'- "

i

m
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tot prt of lh« African to th«Adml.J«ra- f' "■'^^^ ;
, . tiaar,»od tha;,. AtoninUlnlion .P"“!”',

:3S=Sk^
. S.suSiS-^ - ■ ■

I
(Mr. Wyn Hjfriji . ; - .; While my hoii. £read hu in»de-hij

How in bbminf thejkdffllfiutration for point dear that.bis criticism is aimed at 
■ every sign of irareil“vAlch has occurred, the Covemmeot frobl bench..!-propose, ' 

tT r the hon. member is really pying ibc as was kiodiy.suggested by him. to take
f:i Adminiitralionoftbii country a tremeo* shelter behind the field officer* of the

dous compIImenL He obviousiy. has a,. Administfation ns a.who!e.-l:cUim that-"-^~- 
' 'palbhic belief-that llu^AdministratidiUs—tfae^^ Administration must bc'judgedlss a 

omhipotenti There is uoredi there are whole, and while my hon. friend wopld,
diffi»llies; there Is loss of confidence-r- I have no doubt, like to drive a w^ge
therefore the Admimstration, being omni*. between the Semtariat and the field ad- ' 
potent, could put them right if It wanted jninijtrat^ii,' it Ji a mimpeuvn: which I 
lo. HU view U that the AdminUlrallon »^ \fof one resent, and I would warn him in 
failing in its plain duty unless it removes )t friendly manner that if he tries to drive 
all caufet of ditisUtfsetion and diffirally : a wedge between (he Secretariat and the :

- from every" community. If high wages provindtr commissioners he is going to 
• are demanded by the worker,.lhe Admim find five , very angry nied who comlder 

liifatlon Is to see (hat hl^ wagm are that they are the higher AdmlnUtration. 
paid. If higher output is required, tberi (he TheyarequIterightlythehigherAdmin- 
AdmlnUtratlon muil eniure (hat e^xry , htraUon and are the lynch pins of our 
worker does in fact work long and wih work in the field in This country. If bn 
iingly. and even sings at his work. The |he other hand, he atlenipti to drive a 
Administration mutt not only produce wedge betwiren the district cornmlssloners 
bricks without straw, but must produce and the provincial commiuioners, I 
hOUKi. whhout bricks. If squatters from think he will find 34 district commls* 
Nalvasha clamour on Government Home tioner* who will resent it. because they 
UwnTorland In the LImuru farm area, derive a great deal of corhfort, a great 
the Auminitiratiori must still that clamour deal of support, and a great deal of In

land provide farms, and at the same lime ipirallpn from lhe provincial cbmmii- 
persuade the unfortunaie dispossessed sioners, and much as they rriay curse the 

JIuropean owners that the whole thing is Secretariat and curie the senior oflkers 
fair and for the best in the beU of all within (Ke service, we stand Toother as a * 
possible worlds. When land U short the team. k’ "

: AdminUiraiion. of course, must make the „ , ^ . v ,.desert blossom like the rote, and expect , ■5«fore dealing wth ^ specific ^rges 
lb receive the Uricluretof the hon. Mem- Wend this morning, let
ber for the Coast if they do not develop - us look at the AdnfinlstraUon over the 
that Und according to hit taste. _ : last eight year*.; ,

Mil Coostts On a point of orderjs to 1945 the British Empire
. Ihehongemleman-^^^ ^ ^ ^ was engaged in a titanic struggle, and the

-V - AdmInUtratten of this Ccdony.’wUh, IM
MiKPaisiDtNr t What li your point of may uy so. ever increasing burdeoa, car^

: Tied on with efficiency, with devoiioa to
” MiL CcJoae:, Mv point ii. it the horn »nd.l will ay,„wiih inip&alioh. I .

P\l

:

L’’..

;{

i;{

'I

!:« offiem io tha EAMlA . Wilh repnl to -

■ .-^onWrt ,

membef b^o'rder in reading Wi'i«eStr remind this CbWil that only three
^ ^ * • • daje after the oulbrealt of war the Ad-
Ma, PaxamtNT: He is not, as 1 see jnlnlstraiimCJwL iit-eeatral-offices^and 

, . J , t»«d»ng hU^spe*cht:hrb mertly>eferriog with it'the accumuUted knowledge of 30 
to not» He^statedThai he «ws going to )eiti’ adminUlration. They had to 
speak from detailed notes. strug^ in loaidesiuate offices, srithoul

ii*. AV™ lluuiis; I am itol radin, ‘I??™ kcwirii
my irwh. I lava driibtralriv kfi oui .9^“ * »f» -^cn ■ »» «.». tne hecretanat go up so fisimmi, thought

Ii wi, fumy. Of: coun.^ rtrii it •
»»<l« “MtoKUOTii.wiif»rfro«nbcia -

^iwrnmr »1» m in fM htio« ud fumy lod wm livdoA » »-ny mSS
■ SSSJSUzt. . ? if Uiere i» irnffickney to toe

**°®' <toetiiJ • Govtromml « toe. proeni 
““ '*“ xtototM • pen deal of it cm be timed

- !*. '•“.SoMtUiUt md toe to to, feci toil »e lad to emry oo-HyrnrAdmltoamtoe.-- . , . , duiim ■ to, »hote ” :

S

3

lu)
I my speech. I have deliberately kft out 

three TIveVr
- Of Course, tike aQ

i
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KCrflTA JLEqiSWniEX^UNClLr ^ ,

pi rMial Steuioo- fHO- - :, , W ■ Wiling

t«r Wvn'Hajm]' ' ■ '; ' " '" : . tiiu:«ic wffinj lo hdp/io^p^ :
'•'1' 0“' ,ll» ^

Oovctimral n^kM wo slranter owi. KikujTi Uuck on one potationlyrT^ 
and while some'rocmbereiMyfctl; ns were ptinred to la us haw nil the bnd ...
I do mvseH; that <•'''* '» n'good deal we wanled for notseria nnd the lactoiy. 
if i lack of confidence ■ in the ttsnrsts, hut they-wtit not at all bapw that when 

' ihiou* 'no"fauU~otthe-AdniinutiaUob.. . the. end of-the war; came the taclory .
■hit mOdOn ' iat' ln fact, a ; motion of srould nol i become-, an , EntliilH>wncd_.... ...
I^nreOnlhHbowmTCnt, and if mem- • comiony and Ihey.wocad lose their 1^
S are- thinking;'of' supporting-, the .Jt.wai nulto lmpoiilble to gelany ajice- 

"L.i.;_s«nildi^rethindthem of . raenh; I was the diitncl commmloner 
IS^tewl^Th^nin^^oodhe-

'"C those behind called -Forward-. " ;
■ And thow in front called -Back-. , ij„|j as a war eifon, al'the end of Ihe 
I .m sorrow refer to an old chestnut war those who gaw permiulon tor us

raised agnfar^bul as the hommentberhas; to do so trould finally haw the right.to .
Si S sui^h that he tighity say whether or not ,h^«nted Ihefae- ^
STloW this mmi icmaiks damaging tory 10 go on or haw their Itnd back. .. .
to this Colony,;I am going w take'up a 1no douh, ihatlhe hon McmlKt
remark he made during the debate on f„r the Coast feels that if somebody cite 
land'uliltalioo in regard to . Kataana.;lt had made those negotiations they might 
Isanoldciiettnul.andldonotapologtze have persuaded the Kikuyu tribe to
for taittog ihThis IS what he said, from ,0 hand the land over lock, stock
Hansard:* “1'regard.Karatlni andwhal jjd harrel.: 1 failed because 1 did not.
feippined there as the grentest indlctraent , Jo not know .whether tta faUure
of tho ndminUtmtion-this country has the "greatest Indictment .of a^
ever known-i 1 will repeat Ihit remark jg„u„i,t,jUon" or not. and 1 should be
in case it Is trot quite understood. ."I re- j„l,(ul.if bo will lell me. ;
gaid Kamtina and whatlhappened tlwre „,he to die end of Ilw war. AVe
at the grtatest'lndlcunenlof the adtnlnil- ^„hi not-diipose oMhe factoiy nt all 

. iraiitm thls.cOuntry.haa eyer knoi^^ 'eailiy or find anybody to rum It as a
• -Ihe hoii. ineinber. r believe, stinds going concero.,We at Uttlt^^tniwn

:
Ctsora: f will) Durmgjhe.w tta ^_^,,^^Jij,a„0,maied^

; V mffiaey wanted a-vt^etable. fai^ty "io ' '
Karattaa. a highly -populated, itw^ Oowrmnenl lefutrf ^
suiaiia_where theAfiican.wasesw^y h£ul il ovVtn'hem^''Jf“‘5^^

iili:....:.:

- The Goveniment seni teyen Afrioms r ‘ion, 0^^^^ large, number of other fields.
to England W sludy the Briliih way. of such m We ^mlrip ,Ru es with regard ;

; . . been accused oFnot being. Interested In ,;k™ncs»nT'yj Wll l^.nble W rinnovesr™ 
good-reUUoos, dial ii.whsisitirtally of ,‘he peir^.sa^pns.frorn our.Iabduf
amnunuilo; l am going w quote, if I Ijw, I wdl; wfer to, other things the *
may. a directive which was iitued Ust GpvOTtnenl has done, such the ,

• year by a Provincial Commissioner to secondment of nspecia Ut on UndVnure
the ', dirulct commlsrlnnets of; hii ond-Ue-fact that-.weVre busily engaged .
Ptnvinco:.- 5 ! ; : ..' ‘ . in: reforming the naiivt .Itibunali-Also.-

'-Oistria- Commllslnncri' inuti im-' >> PfpP^ng .tos^ 'sris,.‘ssi,ssi.!:
" muu'tegatd It ai jart'of their duly "‘8n“‘ •“ Afncan epunqia Counea ti ,

. that the Didticl Commluioner In Ihe ^‘/“''.‘n ihe rnasajimney and

essential tlvii evety .Disirla Cdromisi Tfiongb opt going ai far as we

- aoca of himself and his dlstriei dnkeis “ •
, getting kmongit Ihe paiplc themselves I "was at this stage going to deal uiih 
. .. .n’uch ai poialble. awn at the Klbera'. but f wiU dell with that wheri 

1 apotm. of Ofilce Inefficiency. Each nnswering lh.‘.varibu. polnU wised by 
;; ,,:plilriet f^pmUiloner shpuld.almat the hnn. member. '"A i ;
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IMr, Wyn Hflrrii] ’ We how come (o the qucsijoa of ihe |
^ the ipm of two houn^i^aihing every Sudanese I know.the.documem to whidi

ilflile point of tlie<^ropo«U. I .gave ,be refer*, and I wn afraid I must admit
them two days to consider Ihematler. it was not worded iQ t^way it ibouId . 
and (hey returned an aiuwef, which wn have .beo!. It is.vhowey,er,-a-fact Uur- 

: unanimous, wKhdiil a tingle African dV the Sudanese bave. knolwn for yean that - 
tgreelng, that they would like itw.fae* ' the r^jlMy.yinit id go Ihrough tbu area, ^ 
lory taken down and (hat they didVnot andjn lie past they were given time agn 
want a mixed^comifany. There were two lime agah^yertar potfce:that
allernatires;:One:wai.'to r^ve thV'fac- have toJquitjM regards .the qiietho^^^
(ory (is we are doing in accordance with (he railway offer, I dis not kiunv whether* 
our iinderuklngh and the piherrwas to the hon. member suggests that we have 

: break our undertaking wiDi ibe African got to treat the Sudanese in ah esUrtly 
and coniinue with the factory for the different way from other landowneA 

^ ■' good of the African. 1 regret the necet* but. in point of fact,' we 'are, b^usc
ally, for our decision and should very when my atieniidn .was cafkd 'to mat 
much have liked to have gone ahead particubr document it was Immediately 
with ilw factory, Unfortunately^ this withdrawn, and we havei a senior ex- 
Admihiitration ddes fulfil Us promises to administrative oflicer iasgaged entirely in 
the African, in spite of what the hon. trying to solve this very dlfRcuIt Kibera 
member hsi uld, and “the greaiwl in- question with equity and honesty to ibe 
dictmem of the adminiilration** In this Sudanese, and this fact is known by 
case U the fact that we kept our word everybody In this Council ,Tq suggest 
with the African. , that a breach of faith is being coounitted

I listened to the hon. member’s speech, L”and It was full of vague aocusaiioni and Secretary has uid.iwe both have r had .
- suspicioni and to on aM*o forth against “ti*factory converution with the

the work of this Goveramenl itnd the undertaken
AdmInlUratlon. When making lUiements *>ou^ worth many lime* those
of that sort, they should be backed by to <>« removed, and ibe Sudan-
a number of weighty facta But actually V* h»ve the option to taka these 
the hoD. mcniUr produ<^ In the whole
of his speech six facts only, What are . I go ftjrther. As sevOTl'member* of 

the Council know, T have 
to Highlands-Board—not .always a 
frighifuHy; idetsant .for a
Chkf Native Co ‘
IOC pnntoion from tom to aMrch io; 
to HigUamb for snlublt land foe to 
Sudanese to caay do their agricultural 
purtultt, and I can a*tura,ihU Council 
that I am awans of to (ff^nhes Qo^m*
meoi have given, they will bo found In to
^rter Commission rep^ and if__
pfqmisci are not fulfin^ with regard to 
the Sudanese it will only bO because they 
we more g^us than the terras of to: 
Cofnm^n'a ix^if ■' '-V-. :> y'

W* now come to .Mombasa. Thik 
■wetotion was not a breads of ‘it 

. promise? but of “an impildt 
promise .1 was TrVNwtr- 
•Jwi ^ ommlita. wu ki up tod had 
a good deal to do idib to queoioa of 
•»di^ to two Afrian chiefs to Mom- 
eara. 1 can assure to host member that 
oo praalii. taipUch or bopded. ■» 
ti>tn »uh npid to th, PbOBioiCom- 
•mtu* report. 1 ofur jlo, report

fMf W^ HartWl ' - r . but good. For bpcs it ha* given the hdo.‘ ,
came out, went down -tore 'and ex- Chief Native ConunUsioocr a very good- 
tJaioed ‘ to loteriBt report to to only opportunity to pul forward a'vtry aWa ^ 

-existing,-i to. t Railway! ase on btolf of Government, to tow 
AW^Workcre Associatioo. They were toi all that has bea uid tgalatt the . 
comolctely sathfled tot to Interim re-v Administration is .poi cotrect if this; 
Dort*^^ ^rtied out to the letter - and motion had not been brouj^^ I do iwt i 
Tinformed thetnjhatjeyefyjeKgh!mhda::iuhlni-toton^Chld-NaUve--Comtn]t-~

~ ” tioo of to final report ^ sioacr would have had to pppoilualiy
amlned carefully by Governrr^l and be hw bad.to morning ^ v '

. .tore- M ■ He did uv Ihrre li » Jliulnultoo ul ‘we would. I believu I Mt ijrere tlat ut the AftlMO to.
. there wa. no bi^ of falttu; - . , • ■ Gtnannntnt of thli coiaitiy. ’

i am hot arguing that Government was 1 used .to phrase .
prepared to carry out uveral of to, the AfrirafsV:eoftfidfnce in the
^mmendalions,, I found myseif at Government has been shakri^l did not 

\-ariance over several .'details, but the jiy ihere svas no confldence'enurely on 
labour Department in my-time, and In Use part of the African population. It 
Mr, Hyde CUrke** :tlmc. kept every would be incorrect to generallie in ihst . 
ringic recoinmendalion of to PhUlliM way. It would be incorrect, on the other 
report under' Vevlew and pushed- each hanj^ m uy that to Afrtcan population 

If it thought it was fair. V : wmuld have a full hundred per cent CW‘

:
laying to blame of to Africans* latk r«rtr)tL
of confidence in the AUminUtration and __for these reasons I wouUT uy In 
laying the blame on this Covemtnost' ' ieconding this motion toljttoi d^

acUvWc* and problem* tm whlA TOny , o^rd lhw^o^^^^
of US have spent to whole of our work- .ua Oov*fam«nt and ;
in* lira. «d wha. IwiUiutf, •»«‘Jf*;. .

, uD of m lodt tflh. poUtoHct«^g PfdPi*

ol confitknee in to Adininlitralto*,*l; .to im sur* ;
»re not prepund U> lupport ihU nu^n. *f ib, ouvcnuuoil, clilmwbid. I. . doubk^ped-.rapou
fended MU inwvnlccfttiaurt on ito . (he pmilloo
Admlniunitioo. Ihie motion, to fe^^iherSuipi UId <l»ind y
ii enfenUled lo d»nu^Ji«
fidenen irtikk tlto-'Adiid^lt^ two raWM [to

• Pitolul yenn.of woAlni SL-^y not be tepnlol liouelt •
build up. (Appbnw.) ™“”n,touVraotlon .(«r - y

rethiriu: to; roike on ihe .mt^o .'^v^^,bijeomie>ioo. *'“'l'l‘™'; 
whicli I hiVe leoonded. , ' n.Se’^'tol ten irere ll» ^'"23 '

gss: £*. .srjp.^: 5^ 5^ ■

ib;

i
I
8
I':I, one

/
t'
■;

ri they?
t : The Ant wii ( itfcrenn to Ua >tmt 

of illt.tort during the »*t. He did not 
throw that lit our teeth but menttened 

. that fect/ind it wa. the Arti he product 
He did tint unnt it wai wmeihta, the 
Adrololiirallen thouiil not have done. 

:: ^10 tecond «a> Kantina, and you have 
beird tbit indictment. He then came to 
the Teiii, I wat not pttom when the 
twdcttalln, with restnl to (be-Teitt 
*1 madej^ but I know of it; and can 
tottlr toy that I am aware a. well at he 
tfbil the failure of Gotcrtimeni to hand 
o«r lh.1 land ha. earned a peat deal 
of diuatltfactloo anwni the Tdu iHbtt. 
' ,*to lay, that when I wa. borne 
In EmUnd Uu year I took the trouble 
to ree the owner of the land. Mr. Cold, 
man. and had a Ion, cooraiattou with 
him, and both Mr. ArmittR and mrrelf 
have been .uthorlud by bint to ^ter 
nto nefoiutloni for the purehare of the 

land, and I deny the hoa. member'a tto 
.10 oecuM u. of breach of filth while 

, thoie netOtUiieni are peini oo.-

:y;

oderl-rud bivdr.
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: - Sgsiii :: j;g u - --I
wS  ̂faTto'a^ot My ttoi mivuii oa tht Gi.>mmttl,!Md.

' issS^ffS^imwisfsi
jsrria'STts
ISiWlLESSSB-lf,

iiad:i,;w:!fa> ; -wiM'.

’iiSlfaiSi-
OovoimkiT _.« ,ta iW . * i- -

■ SS-.'SS&’S' ‘ '

"nr:^..... ■ ;■ „;isggrs%^ : .

•. i .:^-„^:-W~rMtal-Slii^lai-^y- —-

that the brain of the African has rtartcd ienior mcnjbera of ^ Gpvenjment Jq 
,1 V to function In a proper way, so thailhey the S^tanaM i^ not agrw wiih.hmi .
i' :L—------ af«-becomlog-:Conioiouti-lhal~thcy..4roi-oni4ba^-poial~becaiBe7:rtbc”A£ricai'^ ;

members of a society, and as manbea people come in contact not so mudi^ : 
of that society tl^ would like lo play r with the hon. Chief Native C^omraUsIoner 
their full part in the acUvilies of that , or with the hon. Chief Secretary, or wiihi__: 
iHfty - J!!..-:--____—tbe-hon:“MemberTforTFinance'r~lHey

fi'W.- Uinl lBc AfricM tateciTtU :

African, lha. ihc African iiiU lo play ,hc '

riiu : ao mneh: Tlic^dWInaty, rank andTrlc of^;
amount of dlicrtmlnatioii lhcm, a'luJ - Jhc'Sn ^mrSfafoner^^iw Si* '

: accutet the aovemment of not giving £'

African, and that It the land problem. ’^rTMtT
pailietilarly in llm Ccnital Province, In a .way tot the
•nwy fccl. and It hai been-aaid many rWria" ^id not oipcct to b^ r
tImA in Ihl. Couflcil. that there i. con- :
gcvlion.ln the native land unita. Thiic' !l«y to inrheir huu ^ they j

varo mom people than the land can bold, “ dnnk^ and'they aay. “We_have
The African uyi •‘what I. the rolution? ? vc^ badGovemment here-v There-: .
Olv, u. mom Und". The Government '“'-K y<>“ h?« nnl-cla»5 district mr-
saya Iheic is no land, and the African V”
icct that them am acres and i acres of 1" ;

i land lying In the European anas, some ^ •'f'®' 
of U undeveloped; lom# with otw pmon -
OR ite^What ibout ihsl? Thit ifsln Is -hii wiier; tp.suppoOsmy. ewe I.hive ’ 
poe of th# dl/Bculiln. • < -• here. «r. extract from -a.-pampUet that a

: BuUlwils‘anothcr:phlni lriMuMliie -S“-^;;;^;^“"'‘P«^ G
to mention in thU bonnexloR. The hon «u»P Mdchell, when he.was Gowr-? 
mover dW uy that *1hU Council views of-U|*nda. He waaewrilinf to hli : .,

- - with rave concern" and'soon there »ra» trylnf to.polnt out-
«*alrt I would tty In secondlna ihU ^ officers la the field that the best^ .. 

■ - motion, a* I uid artier, that If
in every raerve that we find this pollricai *«‘ ***«» ^' co^)peraic%.
uoicit, or: nolhkar dlUmtuftce! As

Juv* rtttcourteoua to them and
forward to {day a very- imnortanf nait w if they were lub-hunuo .
la ihe^tl^tnt of ihh'counirv- aad j* *“* ***'^y* This h what he old,-If ’ ^
any brale put on thc wbetl 10 his pro- ' P*'* oi” “EMcicd
pm he Uyi at the foot of Covtnwiot' of this kind . is" always 'a

• -SSSHHS'ES^' to pi to the truth of tlu opp^tioo, Uk only. cfaot9 is“betweco

uA '
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I - “t or Mwh.re elB which Imiii , to' «~”3
f: i vc lhc fmprniion that thire U lick^ fsaa ti«

- tiKl!ih''M"‘l»“r' ‘’'nil'^J:* '“•'■'.'"kopKiS’ffev^wn ;

■ IsImSS ps«^^g^-^ssss ■
• umSTSStn^t.^." * ** "^ '• ‘' ”• tion » that ll°Vwfftiktrc whii '
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- sf^,^S?SS3- '!

Ss a'lsissiasis? sfiSs^s^Swifa, •

^ss^SJsf ^iSsfiS' - 
rSS5=1FtfS
i*glS^ ■

SSH-i3S' I : s'K'i&ssa" 5; tSSSsS«s,• SSyaSi^isS’ ' 'KSSfSSSir^'t

:mm^sss^ ,

. Hie bbiat Of iM. Hv'ju^

-
fi i Goienimm!, •nJ.Ihe Afrlab. *ilI;beHn--^^:H^^ Uuii tiL ii to : '

KSW&iiS ft: ::i?£iSss‘K^i^| 
“SSS’SSii KSS-^SK^'It wbuld (uve been bellH- If IbU couqtty. ,.. -

- \ ®* Council and on (be other have nlaced > • Native • Oomtoittloncr
I |;i«" bHwoid,,U |. p„,eeurttafS “•'“H with me-elal tt IbT^ZJ oT

•rpisr. ihii the. crcaicsi c^me I have* Ne acknowledfied Uui that* vm
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lANUARV.'UI* . S-;KENYA LEGISLATIVE OOUNCIL’I :.2t727 roUfto/ SUmton- To nr-! ■is-Bm- '-i

; i: j- > :lMr.Cl>olij--

M, NsIioW. on Trii.,. « W?.

'Sw“w w •n^o^mtattoTwid ol ; ,TIkl*>i^lii

-“S2r,'SS?“~-n.... :—s.'S'as^Jiiisss-^.i^
papers LAID

The qlMlion »« pill ■“>« “fU’") RELIEFFROM UJtlNIXIMETAX ' ;

S •&%»«=::: E
:

I sSfSSg^.- «

■

iniehon.imEniHngkilnillieit woi he iiidTh.t-nn.hi.., ».-i to x!!^ 
luireil everywhere. ■Oheouile there, ii, /aV by the Rail»re7in huST. t " 
but that li iw-reaion for ui to be com- , .E ’ ^ m burldint homei.,
pUfcntii I uU In my openint »p^e^.' '•J*®*® P®“^’*^rdui* ihe Swfaiu

fenticman meniiontij Uganda, and A**o™«y General I knew htj
there .wav miiwi •everywhere l«li)dto»; v^5!“

^U«andav-Hero-ff Ihe-ppiitlorf Ift Uitnda r*J*~*® ^ * monTb’i noltee lo pun
reprdlnj one veryJmportant polal whfch : «*!,'to use aiL bld™-^
ihould be contmied 8£*Inu ihe poilllori ' an aB^Iuteiv
in Machikoi. This ii from (he speech of «rout thln^ lb do,' * • •;

:a€Sr>»‘^s?“ sraufeav^SI'same (0. make room for Ihem. The whfeh i 
Oovemmenl had done no cUarina

, 'Writable aehieveroent irui due to ihe ^ ftorw 4,? ‘r“ “ ?’“V™“‘°"
r "“ta to yeire of ileady arid ajtiditerii - of view the

propasirrda kirowr. Md iruiledT hy T • AfSfo ' *“«»H“Hhe
. preple". If.ihc hdn. Chief NMlve&^ Cu?WbS‘*‘'A'!l“

miuloner can: produce ow lnilana Of aJw| /oS^1!
ihM Mr^r Keny*. wi„ do „,y beit- S-l^ tiS^iLto St t • '
*u^'u 'VvN Hawns; Mljhl I ask whai A*«can undcrttandi what thcpotUlon b. *

niurder of MarUn^Ludir and*^ h!l5 *“*^«“*<* **y it when he tdlj"-‘^todowiiha.rley,,;^'^^

s «<^'Sre^'.S'.!S;nSr^ “
' “« ■wnUoned S '^'““1';^'ftTO wetki,.thtolu he krwwi'

•^^PO™baci'didl(udoried.T1ur[, ‘‘'^''^WboiL: ;! j

-: ES'iSrSSS's^^^ "a..3npi'aa«EJ!^^
cour^ arto rurfdlUlludoorirreC ^ «M o„,h. ,*« to ™k. it

' **“'lA* TeiiV nutrthe boa p«ia„„
Hetirdta* the Sudioeic. iha St ™*'«on» renraiti whichJTn^l SKrttaryTSdTmy,^ »l<hdrew « well. ..to I ihail

:; l?.a!? ‘*r”’ •!» trerihil^ He
nrmni..i «i* w*«k« h^wf ri *̂**** "»fe harm than «preittied another f«iiion to mu • ““tt*** of oplaioo. 1

.jraetwa offer of thenihfiy. huTiw' •AP'dA koow that fa ihii• «», a. the
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KEWALEpISUSTIVEiCOUNqi; -.;t ji"
Ina^tTcx-Mkl'- Iwit Iia »*(- l«,7P Ta KtiU! - j'TO

vtiy lishtl and vcry- unsitu- ciUor ot ,the..Ejuioiwawta^ 1*1

iieti giii 

IZ4l^ iSS

' ■

S=«i-rS
“Mtmben/ ot the Fdrca who ramc miuks fl»

Ihtm (mm ihb
V norauUy, ircilde; 'blit' , rbc» ia iM»fc , , I

- ---: ■ -'in- orctorir-rtf,MN"hda''^inRS'■•W'axta'-,^^
mtnwriti; I waricnd the qutilion nnd ‘|J'“ “ •«‘«_“^ice, it 'S'not too- ,

i of'L'uiL KlnSom*toS’aw^^

mcnl for a reyliion of Iheir decuioiu in wme lensc or Justice, and they sive.no 
order thilKltim may* receive the «mc reason for this opbioni What is most:

*1' Qovcrnmenl wortyihj is that the Secretary of Stale 
eSn mlim. i.^t ^'’' Colonies, /or whom «5aU hs« >
cbolpiumenis at East African rales only? great regard and whom »ye all believe

193MJ war and who Joined the merclyjhat dffidaU should get the con. V

;o£g^iir;s^j^.rtS'..dS'.rs^^

. As Pfomlied In ihc iinef-patf ot ilw"-''®*!™’*oo^ !“t in Ibn onttauy :

t^rtd from the Secreuritt:—-lira ™““ ■ ' :• 'iv'-Ms;,- ‘ .,
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fit: ...... - \yA
111 tf.»paJ 7» . ■ I

KS^s^sr. SSSHiSn
^ ^SSSSiSS ;;---~.».o.i=;“. 
-£;<SSgffi^-^aS;f~.XS3S*g”

' ”1“ .“'.‘s'Sfsssi sfc ; •=

FssSHsgSsto! : for nuanlilic and Ihb^dtar^
; S ‘‘^iViKte rad lie mnanberatitoiton ddiy. and a poml 1 wimlo nail el*.
K of MSenl Servko ce^B to is ;to, Mr. CotoVti^ ^ »
Uomtea Willi plana for » new, hospital, worth about half what d was worth m 

- : : Sll^hat h^ -as anffirfeto for totima tobc,S=rt^n^K^ - 
il» poputoion^!rt=ane*o. as aeelrtiow .- tolwren tocytart IPXandW^^ ■";

,: popditiona in>» otto 'H???”' :Thb Europtan boapW in Moodaaa :
de pojilion in 1939. let alone in 1948. U, nit tnattmhy

I

Enrapeui, popnt^ of .Mpoi^ has „u„|ni. hoiw wai eomeB^:^ am

i;ISg^rSiK-iSs!;Hf;sai ■
~~TOm SaniiHXSto . „ memben kiww »i« »mt-

■ ^i„a,ny dimcuu u.««. , - ^ V ..
iceammoditao. or aavw*T It «as * coil' I' woulJ inierfOM .bat, «i
S«S^TSS?2«SLSb5^ »houtdbc«idlhalMor»^<*J^^
b Mooito?^ toe ^^an. earn- iuelf In to tame wn « to 
eninity. 1 tonk toal leapaea wan made diiliicia ’'*'•• ,5;*^^

- tot ■
,. Goa^tio^ <Sd OM do tom^, to ■”l*"^‘'°"‘" *^‘*j^,rrrr^ '.' ■ : i

KENYA IXGl^nVE COUNCIL
m Inamt Tax Ktiitf

IMsjor Joyce]. . • aUempt to be brief, tt i* that when t wit ‘
like to remiod all nwn^. of this sUmpiollte iuitusand.tbeh^ticiQtnju 
Council that a retojirtflJSto thli lenK, up. I Wonder if people are seriotri 
or an approach to the pr^nt Govern* gesttof that people wwre ioU at the t£ 
meni in this jctuc, has the snpport of a they had'to |)liy.fi!rffis}i iromcitax. ia* * 
late SecreUry of Stale (or the Co!ooI«. ; ca»e they , wanted to. take ahip iadi to 

- J hope vety much ^t it.will be p(mible..-..KMya, .orw aoywhere*elsi^to"joia-^—r
“^“td'fdVunanimbua vote in aupport. ■ . : ioaUy...,;. ; j.- ;;i ; . ^

. MiJiidoaitrpN’MrtFreiidenVMto;;^.?'’'''
~ ■ bon. moW Of thi* motion pointed out, * "^7 t*»«« matten do
, ; It coftitltuteii a criticlun of two dcei«ons; !!°* f**®** ^'P*”®“l attention of the

• j , taken by HIi. Mai«tyV GovemrocnL I do hope’that
For that reawn h is not possible for this Secretary; in aehdmg iK* ^

• Government, as'a Government, to vote Hanurd to the Colonial Offiee^-wiS - 
on the motion; but I should like to say maw a «P^1 point that weYmost 

•this, that we are in full sympathy with ‘^«»rc the Sccre^ry of State,
the obJecls Of the motion, we are in full w® t*;.^are to taf^uard
lympalhywith the views eapressed In the . to help the colonial peoplet. should 
motion, and we propose that the Hansard matter, brought to his personal
of this debate should be forwarded to a«emlpn and should deal with it per- 

Oovemmeot to the :
and should be rdn* The question was put and carried by 

forced by. strong tepfcsenutions from 31 votes to nil: Ayes—Messa Blunt, 
this GoverhmenL (Applause.l : B®uwer,' Boyd, : Cafpeiuef;^^^M^ 1

Allhough'toil Oovcmnicnt, u a Mesiii Oxler.
Government; U not free to vole and does 7 Harris, Hope-

- noi lecl It can properly vote on this 1°"^ Major- Keyser. Mr.
motion, onWui members are frK (b vote Y Dr. MacLennan, -.Messrs,
In accordance with their conscience Mpriuner, Mundy. Nicol, Ohanga, Patel. 
Iipplauw), and I for one, sir, support the ?***• Ranktoe. Robbins,
motion. Foster Sutton. Thakore. Ttoughtmu

; „ - • ^ Vasey, Sir A. v»TOt,»Mr. Wright, Mr.
Ma Cnva; Mr. Presldcm, I am sure I Horne. Noea—NIL 

.. • arn yoking th« views of all memberi on
" ™N<^ANDORDE.tor ::

and r should like to aak tba. bon. SUSreNDEO, , ; .
FtoaneWSecretory if, when sending ihU Mr. Niox inoved: Tliat^StoDdtog 

\ W of Haiuard honw. he wotiW
dtoW Uw attaniion of His Majesty's Mm to move the nwUba ataodtof to hb

- wbo^ pay Britlih Income tax, as being motion of which he had given notice 
<m the Army reserve of cffktrs duriM ; MthTlovcmber. I947. Y ; , w 

„. . ._ the war, were goanmml. or ibid, that a c * - Y, - ' .
etmto proportion vmt being ' ;
tfaM money paid in Income !■« The quet^ <wi

^^_--__WJto^asfow«d ttvin|s. toU-iriuroid~5»‘«^n*lR»d« tk 
to She men eooctroed at the end of the P««*<d. : 
war. Up to date I do not think any of ^ ; -

^ *‘on® EUROPEAN HOSPITAL FAaLITIES l^ rtourn of.the Kxallcd uvings. Per- ’
haps you would ukt note of llttt? .

1
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KENVA UClSliATlVE COUNCIL . :-

lM>>>r JoyccJ^;/;. -Uterapl to be briet It is tb«ts^,,Z' '^V 
lik^ to irniiod ill. of this stst^ ia lhe sal tho hectic joiS

715 Inevme Tax Ktilef - - ^ii::Hosptud:Fi>ciMd--tir:

te.tin,oothio.»l.ll. . “SnlolTmulylSSc.^
. Rtst ot:ilh.the Eimi^;hjW^^ t« cominjto U» sU ot lhem«,l»im^ :

l£aysgS!?agVa^
l£“3S?":=sS5S=s^^ 

S^iSSsSStfsp
^ oi-M: ^ ,

■ SS^SSSf^S'««»S"'h'

■^S.'iSSssss

igi I? ^/:ii-'i Council that
or an approach to the prmt Covera« sextiog that 
ment ia this sense, has ilu sapport of a i'
Ute.S«reury of StatC/for the Colonlo. .case;tbey.wanted to __ _
J hope very much that it will be possible , Keaya^y o*”-*njrwh«. dse. to fob 

-^'-^to get a uniolmbus vole In wpj^rtJ > :• loatUy.- ,
1 ; .AMlhTHKKiiiTm-'Mr.Prcildent/asthe -

hoR. mover, of this motion pointed out, ^>^05 a many of these mattera ib .
It eonslUulrt a criticism of two decisions 2o‘ ']^** ***« Pen«uU altenUoa of the 
taken by His -MaJeUyV Govemment. ^*£5^ "L^tate. and I do; hope that : ^ 
For that reason It Is not possible for this ge CW^f Se^ty, in aehdmg tins: r 

■ Oovemmeni, ai a Covernmenl, to vote Colonial Oflact will
on the motion; but r should like to say 1 ® , *P^l point that we

' Ihii, that we are in full sympathy with desire the Secretary'of Slate,
Itie objecu of the motion, we are in full consider Is there to lafc^rd
lym^thy with the views expressed in the and to help the colonial peoples,^uld 
motion, and we propose that the Hannrd '“ve this matter brought to his peh^

i'y . 
r:

I
¥,

I
s

tSA 2
I
tI
I

motion, and we propose that the Hannrd , , _ ______ _
of this debate should be forwarded to attention and slwuld deal with it 
His Majesty'i Government In the a - ^
United Kingdom snd.should be rein-■i'

■ The question was put and carried by -
by strong.representations from 31 votes to nil: Aye^Messrs BUinL

this Govemment (Applause.) A ; , . Bouwer. ' Bo)^,^ a Carpenter, Major
Although; this Govemment. as a S^^ndWr-^Unck. Mem*. Cocker,

Government, Is not free to Vote and docs O*iton, Edye, Wyh Harris, Hope-
• not (eel it can propeiljr vote’on'this t®”«* M»io*‘ Joycei MaJor Keyser, Mr. : 

motion, onWial members are free to vote Dr. . MecLcnnan, Messrs. :
In accordance with their conscience Mundy. NIcol. Ohangi, Patel, ^
(applause), and 1 for one, sir, support the .Pritarn, IUnkinV; Robbins, ;
motion. Foster SuUon.; Tliakoie. Troughl^ *

^ VMcy. Sir A. Vineenl. Mr. .Wright, Mr. "
Mr. uoYcV Mr.Preudenl, 1 am sure I Home. Noea~-NiL

^ A '

«id Is-Ibould, Ilk, lo ,ik ib.-.bon ■ ■ ^ i
FliuMW^lMy If, «hro icndlai thl. Mt Nkw, AnoWd; Tbit ’SUBdSi A 

■IblabiKlOnlmb.tasiieadMlidnab^ 
dttw th« .tttnUoo of Hb MajenyV him to move ib, mothm muidini ta hb 

„ po»«»««nl 10 ih. fiet ihit thoi, of ia“»*nio o« th, oifc mper U-HeuTjf'Oie*

'.-^war, were guaraoteed,.or low. that? : v:.r a-a/aa-a • 
certain proponHtt wu bei^ taken off Aimo Viwcpit Iwcnndfd. ,

- I**j£^^®«*duvingkto SUnding-,RuIo tad Onfert were arm '
10 the men conctmed at the end of the P«ded. 
war. Up to dale I do not think coy of ' * 5

“““"■AL FAaLmES i

, Aumm Vmctjft; Mr. Pmldont, <w»'e: ;
i «'y*> root tiom lb. H«|iii.n!Say ^ . 

£ Co«mS "I’iS *“ >» .a>«y iwpom ,to

• sa Kssrifsts k

Lla^■1.5
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,4, Bpjfitta FadlUk^

«ri>u. one whtrc the; doctor wM not gS!rS" °., ■-w..J^

;si<Cc! ^ “> ri’^r™r'iir^i‘zir—
jrSs'ftjs-—3- SSS2S
|y„ 1 .hink ii.U ohvious:to.»°ybo<l»:
reilly, that «>«" thil t'*'™'-'''“.wM cMoltwl I' thlfJt by illcfnimiitll ,

§l=fiis^a^
: really to

die ibev'. were forced to .i.»- of ifltU* ** *]^^ TT^m
Vnowin^ ToU^wel^lhe-•liortc^^ lii:;Mom^.'"tl^{['
qovernnKiii In the * “uJ^^ Oovnwnod HoUt« ,

■ SSSs:-"^:: ?»ssSS!S«S - 
^•SSS

.. 719 il<»piui:Facmiio^..  ̂^r
iMr. NlcolJ S’; v ^ they went In for Sh, 24 a day^ninj*'

^ ' houie*. SpaUni fencrdht,-Ujr^puIa- dru«s,:dr^gs;rinedicaliaiitttioii-.*,2
tioa, ipirt from Ihewex^fve* and the s'whal.have.w^f.Tbefeiwas.neveftay

|: j munldpaj people, ctunies aboat95 per . suggeOion aUtbeaiime the ictmoslv^ .
cenl41n every.three yean, w that there ^ Intnxluced9hattdrv£s, die^^ sukI ' : 
ii not lhe;»ame tort of {nanlive to put likiwouJdhavc't^be paidfofiThfrfiit—

„ 4_-pp ihelf-otm-hr^fal m^thirMjne' way" Ihat'ltlru ihe'Hosiriul Autb^ty
ai'.tbercj* in ’a Kttled arM *uch a? dbeovered M-that: iheae V thinp?

___ --^---^^—happemng is no-xxcuie^Or’ffieHo^^
.The fact of ihe.nutter ii that in the Aw^ority: bumping up .the cosu io th^ 

paw there ii ho idoubr about U-thai P^^Mf.wIthout.prinrperrmssbiL r -
Oovernmem have w^fully neglected the Torday, under the AulhorityV directire ' 
European need* for hoipdalaecommoda. to meet tbeae charges, it is pouiblethua 

f tion at Mtmibaia, and that u .palient-a bill will . be . considerabr^b
"“w'.v'm?' nod dtt- aca, oI sli. 24. I hi«ehcrc th« caicS '
jraceM building which houM the ontivc , . certain - individiuL -. Thfa naniculir 
hoipdil In [hat town. That; hnwever.^t Individual war hoipilaliied.forVdhcaie 
radyimlhlng lu do with our.Hnipiul which: require!t a .large number o(

1. 'i!' laboratory Iciu nodivery ipecial drup.
ltnl|dlal Aulhoiayt<»k over, they really she pay, Sk 3 n day to hSiato 
W lhe.buck_^paiied in lhm.*I luppote „„der,lhe Hoapital Authorilyv She.then 
lla |One inlghl lay that Kenya, can^ hai 'o pay :sL,30 .for bW count!, 
div dcd inlo three crai.ot palling* The bceauieitbii Jim in be'done dally to 

_ nnl eni M!.ot coune, the paiungoHhe cheek the.nm.re.. nf .be “
i vUvo Iridet the lerand era will probably the ipecial drug hccetiary to It cotta not

.mnw.ibora at the jime of the ncit lei, than Sh. .15 n day,rShe hai been 
lhe“oY^LSf^,IJ,lfv’ deiperately iU and the dMor hM had to
ln whkfw.7aira‘i:^®fnVtra!i'^'.ra^^^

'^rt^sthST-ws:
1 kugseti that when the Authority took probably add another Sh. 5. All that '

1: . over, they ihould have wld: “Uok here, amount* to Sh. 70 *‘day.;
M A.mlnutc.. let ui eaamloe our Usk ,• .v-::/l’. ‘w. .

r very carefuny. before we rmh inio ihii ^
pioieet. Let lu iee what ictual facIliUei 
yra have got. Can we rally glix value to 17*'**"^ ."r 
moneylT Well. lt U woiUng in effect on "“"tj,'“."ly apphea In Momhaaa In
the UiKt envlia^ Inihe Mundy tomuU r“7.; .'^5? tnanage In . get Into the 
o( Sh. 3 per day practically. I quite agree i

. - Utat tha-lehetne ot hoiplultotion TO two, or three, ciiel
brought In in tetponi, to the public “f* »ou how lerloiia the pou-
demand, la fact. I wai imtnict^ by ^o^-No'^nber • lady was
Hombau to accept It 1 mint uv thil l in Morhbasa from a «ry
•dviaedlhem iwt.io. aod If >-ourefer to - ill^ - iSbc:- developed acute ‘
the oftilnal debate l eaJd (hen that it but could not get'into the -

- was virtually the impotiikm of a new and had to< be treated in a ,
form of income UK and was a biihlv ° (be liUnd.

^ dai^erous principle. ; t " ’ Another lady in. November, aged over. mmmm^ **^in^SthmaiaiL>M?^ShSalw

^ - •

!
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IMf Coded ! r ' A(«r:lhc v™.we aamd;,,poil.« !»''•‘'“'S'Sf;"ScSigsMsiSSIl
s.'sS's.rst. s-s:. s.k 'isssris;: sa s-“•■??P3:■ rorsr£i■=^^: "S|ag^^
SS'J“A'S,:'W r.T;'S45fti.To:."Si ' ■

;ho.pi..l. ^ «yinil*»i ttere em oo J ,f mtdcdica^nwodd ?ff!^».'-l*.-.gg!!a.-{g3goi8..

' isSii ii^s • : ' ^ =is@5
hdpi,...,^KUnn,„.'’;r , ^

Mr. Troucihon;- On a point of mcraS‘» nund on ibeitconB of o RlSttl Brini wictlxf *iiwS old ooe, |
, Older- _ : ? ^ I hi.c^Uoenttatopy rale. (MilNii^: ^g'^„‘,,5,,.„roodatolaI

, The PataiDurt:. Thai i. hardly rele- i > am glad there ia some Ba>'™«l»'‘> („ „omial '‘"dMUnW' U^*^ *. " |

ssiSr^'
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNaL1 ^ ifeaitfW MtuptialUaion '747 Jhtpilal FaeiUlltt^ i,L

- . M iloa not:coyct,iVl»« i-ii.-K' *-:nvV:< .''

(Mr. Monimerl ' 5-■ _:; ' ■ ■ ^ r the eWenlioh to the hotpial 'Hiit ttS)
Duiilde the nuning h^|M:Uhmby shiirig bd fhe subje^ bf‘disomloi^'ai u oity
llitl/.-TTul will ^re iome liltle*relief, come befoSthis ColSdlft^o^i^
'the iml line of relict; hai' been i''' Hoipilel Authority: to rabci 

(? followed,op with rejird to the utilllaUpnJf!^!“"_l?!SS?.:;’!a!>.i«>fc»rioi»—--
..-p( ooverninent-HduiC:rHvT'6«tfrPf“l«*»"^‘>r .w'J?!?™. not ooly eare 

diicuulng Ihir maUer with the local •|''’°hntl requited for Mombaia, hilt tUi 
,1„:,.jullioiftW,al  irMombata; for^ lome - litUe-r f^t**; requirW:: forKiaumu: and bW' ■"

: lime, and a» ioon ,ai l had a'definite r v, t v: ,-t
prbj^ .to place before HU Exal|tncy t r To complete the picture for Morabad’ 
put it before him, and he very readily the Hoapilal Aulhotily.haa catablished 4 
Indeed rancurr^ .with the propojal that loai management committee .which will V 
!*ai lubmllled. fAp^lutc.) the, hon. beigivenJlhe reaponiibUity of-tSning 
nwvcr hai mid Iha pove^ent Home, the hospital and ullimateiy takingTer 
Mombau^l unrullable. for uie as a complete control, but in the meantime it 
hoipilal. The Pioiect we put forward U coKiperating: with the Director of 
war, think, a_^better one,,and that h Medical Services and the local suj in 

lhe runhing’bfthe,hospllal. Itrust hoo.
1 r'l ^ at present members will believe tha>the hospittl

nceomrnt^ted, in a houte , near: the Authority, faced as it is wTth a dillfcult 
*°r ■ “ task. U doing its very, best to providTihe

nur^- hLr ' moa.elBcient nnd econom^hbspilal :
. nurs« home, . - - . servire. that'can hb: provided for the

Im^Excellcncy hai asfttd lo ihai .fnoncy.- avwUblei'It bai growing, pains.
. M H thouId be remembered Md it have tome diilkulty

that Goyernirieni House is not the i™ 8®*dng all in plans into operation, but 
property of any IndKJdual Governor, * a«“fcI»on. membert that the Authority 
but it the pfoperty of the Colony, and ** doing Ui best. (Hear, hMr.) ' ?
It li uwd not only for housing the Mt Niri-hi. vr n '
Oostmor himself, but a!io * any «„» „frwould
dtilingulihed vlillora, end strletly spdah- Hr^l h^n , 
lug no individual tjoverhor tui the ^ l^ Govemroenl and
light lu dlipoia of it, at any ralawilhibi MvSrkf 
eoniullatlon with Ihli Council Hit ,JiV
^llencj- IV imwever. S tSSi «nf ^d
the tffnportry uw of a obrtlon of t^t I» i^gnltts that the ealtt*
Oostrmneni Houio for thU purpose will £?!?-* ‘'““"“dation in Mombaa^i
havathacorUUUpprbvaiofalhnemberi. inadequate
The ichema wlirnol be brau>ht tn *^°“*** ^ *4ld that little good could _

Hii Excellcflcy do^ ^ think that
i to the Coast toward* the eS^r rtS L ia»t»oc« wcrimlnaUwi
; .. m^l^'^hen it wUI be^isS^'ffi ! ^ - V :-

*ntero;wuon«cori^dn Ishoufij lib •
SSu* ™ m* ihe new acsommow ' t».n«ke to a remark of his that the cases
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toy «« pra«ulti' s

SiSs
e.-s-Sli.’KSSS rsr.;«a;aK£ :

■mmm^i
He w« ,Iold Lha urfcr

ll\ Ftndom ol Aua^r • -

O^iM.) If Ulc ntilt w?l ,baled, m l uyi, be "subvenive df jieicsraSnlS 
, Bid, ibe lodely deflnilely deiU wilh Ihe :„pida". .T 

peopk who- ibined tbai iijbt, bur Uie' ^:;V! ; '.i',.. - - - ^^
itjbl wai'neveir'wilbheld; * lto.b> "icnUbn alio iJa4.|iiii'.;--

. ■ gs;a'Kaa“a;
My wdil arwnlalio„"^Y'„K **

IMf. MaihuJ ^

il
-«■

I: Ir •
,'i

. ^t

a)
■ ■'■:

■j'w

from

i',!

i

"S

4 ::SagspS:S^
..:?i a

&i -,...., ' .A hf®dmah‘b ahumanbeing, » u the

W « 10 U^c ^ «">« of peace and tood order, end you
headoren. Sued^te". '," kS"","' ,*■“ >«<“ Wilh iHe that It !i wry’uhfor- 
tutaioht/.ilou?r t'S^ Sr,!.'"'' '™’ »>“>;‘i*-li™ tot
providon ii made under Son , for ih^ S» tb.™ ^ Petyerted andeoouol of rneetino held “^, tod Powri » eiccijively that they
With to permiatol Sf

_ : 

ssAijrteSsS ss.assj.’s.'s
or ^uet »hlch li! toiomfo-'k??? “niplcf Uteri-caaUiue .

i y‘“'‘to^:gLiLbiBthi^
p— —tn~prehiturn| naiivei from haUiM^r P"»«»«e Ihe people and.«

toi^if^eSS^’SS /
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to. . b«.4 of A“'3:«%2:E to ”utoi.“S

- -

W^S^Mm^SSBs^ •
Order, to hon.-A.lonKy Gtoml. ^. ,^1^ ,„m„ho*,'Ud M Oo.: - - ^

'"^sS5SSe:=s^^ ■

irmyk?SSte.otlut^t««my thi. tin«^
- - l-couW^brtarUicm-^to^Oovenimeal’i iustjcejh»dbeeii€qainiitted-liypre«eaai

iW«i«.lleftU»#Menjdiitne*ilwuonIy‘• ing »^few innoceot peoplcifor hokEa* : 
atm for i day. In May.J947.and wben -lonoceDt.'intttingC,:.ii:-=-^-^..';..; '"v-^-:
1 came back ulcffami reached iM to tty : ^ third cw tima ' at.Kaliin^

. that lb* people who 1^ orpnlied that, Ma«*ake*,:aUo W year; and Un Eott . ^
mectinj. thre« of toe Ittderj, »w auffl. were iwUedM. The people were lu^I. 
moned before the court.and, Indeed, by ] faiop*, a *"d ih^rfii^f
the tame disuict committloner ^o had the localton prosecuted them beeauie 
preiided over that meellof. a flrtt or held tbemeetinf vitoouThiav
aecond clan matiurale, * forgetjvWch. • permUtlotf Inddeolally. the Uw aa I iead\
He fined jthem a total of; ^ 256-^. jt. action 8 (i> of the NaUva Authoiity ,
MtMacaj Shame.lrThat wat a rootl re* ordin^tntT. di>f« «y «>*■! i^fw p^r.

. : grettaW^
' There waa no InteallOT whatever on log can be held. < !
Iht pat. or m, pcopl» «ho met TO U t Th, a„,riUo»top^ on M' ioni
‘V >■“'■"■ K«vuial. lnShK.vifdddO,
of .her jMce, .sWonto rto d^ -n^re had.been « meeUnj at'wUch to' 

locallon wantedlocled il ton.birdf to
.he r^uir^peop^toe, .hia«. d... * '
rs to J^Lo* •'">“' .not place. /ItoS^r'hro•ttlnst the dttluon n* ^toe ditinct co^ candidate*, and one had more votes 
mlnioner, and l ihlnk that evcnloally to ,h, o,i^ -[,^orei U„ ,.oppoiiert of

. ue lote^ I My lhatl do hot wiint it that 
v TIie neat eJuifhpU happened to Embo; way. and there wm » *eWe to that effect 
wliera • clan rpecUng wai held for.pcople ' That was illegal, and thoM who wm wp* 
to diicuta how, they ^14 improye.jhetr posed to have led Ibe iboidtof (hat they. 
land by uUtig the witer.to tun a jKnbo. had lou were, prowcuted.iTbe- dtdrtet 

. mill. The'duct ipx up M llw/iheeltof commlidoaer pve orden, L faaua it oil- 
and uM they had m right to'meet. biK record here, that ibow;pe^ ahould ba 
cause theylud not ihe cmcra perrolulpn. prosecuted.in. the Nadsw .Tkibiinah^axid y \ 

-andVlheiwre lbe-merting .was .tUe^- they .wens, five or da of than, and tho 
They wemprottculed. and were fto^ by turn of Sh.' l,200.to fines WM extorted. , ;
to.,.tori«:eoj™W^_Embu; «d : tv, cto. Id tov and I wrote to Jhd ^ •
tVirdcadte wiottotwd to I term of t„u,^J.Co,Vdaid^. and atked what; 
Imp'iunnKot. tba cw wai apiaalcd, to potIUoo. "He rtplied'taalit, tot

- SiTSSSSrS^ : ■
rigid of peaceable mettiag which docs not In July of 1947, I wrote » memofanr 
ofasttud ■ yghway or p^'r pbc* co« to Covemment over thia queittoit 

: lures 1 to Wwbitanli td thH. toitory. * ^

^ '°»V ^ .to it to afcw of to aS^fnat^lb^'^^utolto^x^^
Suptato Coto aa to aa toU VpiUtoa Tai^T(5SSo™tff lin^taa'

E dum

)

: ' mluionthotdd be obtain^ before a meet*

-I '
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b KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
- Eivnlanr ^ nl FrrtdJa^f Ai^^f FMam^Aim^ Na

I •>»ve to »ei,perml«iooj itoiioMry. 1 have it oa iheauliirito^t
Ite ll Ihty do mcil ihey are pioKculed, or a iimaIl paion, buttlutBf H]. FjS'- 
^/.rtidncd lbcy.rc impri«n«l,Hi£re , tocy Ihb Govmiar wS I ^

.J ^1' does iUto lie imb.' WhenXln
Povoradr of Ujand* he wrotXi 

POtophlet callM) “NaUreySmiolttSuS^
** “ *•’' "• f ‘“" Of “ yostorfSTS a^ii

.< .- ^. ,. .' ; ' ■ :‘ttommuaiiiei are organic tlaB*i Which
In ihai lacrooraoUura which I have S *’J';f‘““ioniijg.:.Evta Lhe/ ; 

‘•““I'd 1 mM Ibis: “Ihoie who nil! oonmmniiy must
chcriih ibcir former freedom and'com- (m^oa or duhtogratejraadiif it
mon righli bliicriy teseni having to appiv neoesaaiily have
for permiiilon to meet loKihre forS ‘o‘i much lhai U covered by the 
puipoK whalever. Naturally, the Law is ***• OovemmealV If it dis-

■ i?"* Ihey mcei at night Snd l,“"‘'?'^“'^'™?“*«*“l“*nddis-
" ^'d doors with a sentry oiStidc; they "P"“^:Pn>letonal. bul since it U not.

meet In caves, in the depths of banina . *“®“" “'“re: to remain for long in

•liy their MprtiUocw itt twuod to bunt ^ which eiitt, U is at this^wnl^eusualurdw,^^^^^^

i:—^
leocH (r4 ih?”!wJ^!,^ii{S Si ' joj 5"uie

'■ 'SfflTifSw£KgB2SsasriaS:F^^

IMr. Mathuj,

8rof"SeN&^SS|S^: !:t''!L:i1b«Jrno^^ :

of the N.UV. Authority Ordinance;--. . -> ‘SSStTAltoT^ -hw; .

saLi>?^w'’ll.d,U>at^t^'gJ'^-tSSlSiLSf*^

SSsSSS^ss: ^ttodirionalway asof yoit.;
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;JA^UARViatuv»:ixKENYAiUci^iiye -^5^^ ; ■•■'; '«' fraJM ci, ytMmbli ■ FnniM ol Aui.i.', m
M haim t! Aumbj

::£HiS^SS£lK!SIw
■

Mine ot iht allesed fear> ere more or Native Aulhonly OriiMoce upca la , 

nude out for the temovel of than. I?’

:i^

S?~-S^Ss3s -“SSSSSr, —

iivc the'Africen a iJeflnite directtaa aa ,M,. fos«* Suli»!-r - : ■

s5Sisf*^“

^ r -Ireve very unhealthy reiutti indeed. One
IJi’r'^ta hai w ire^fiSii^oi'niider hai,been ixiintrfSSssTK'Sifs--- s^'Eatssir^s Fi,SS;rs.”“r3a ss.r-.-r.-xa.-£i^3
I^.^'^h?reodnn^^ort llroefy, and' 1 <in<nenl Oovenunent, the public

sr:siSEa:^rg,islS^J=
1 My colleyre haa alreadr<l^ Siwrti of yood iovernment^ 0 y ^ y Bbly with the rrtion for brinpns thu - ; ^ . > v

motion berore CouncP. I ihall conleol , it ii the duty • of - Government \to . : 
' ihyidf by referrlnj ohl)i to • the very develop thc'African in this country unlU 

ceneral aipeeii'or it, ai I feel Out all Uw lime will come when he will^ ia a 
the necettary ftuUtorilles, quoUUons and ppiiUon himself to look-after bls own - 
ewunplei have b«n moil ably pul before lo^ imd poUUcar affalra. That » Ibe 
ill ihU morning. For myself I feci that. go^-,to.whhdi We should all contribute, 
he has made a very wide study of the We are looking forward to the time wbffl 
tubied, and the COM he rhade this morn* the Africans will be able to thaitage their 

very able one Indeed.,As be own affairs in every way. But if that be 
'the Afi^can has had free- the aim and object; 1 should like to »y

Vi
5

r:i
;i;

.n‘

toi'r

E

■liir

Hi ing was a
mentioned, . ,
dum for centuries to meet anywhere and that these restH^oni can only be contra- 
cvcrywlwrc to discuss things that were of dlctoiy to ithe spirit of tbal object, be- 
Interest 10 Ihern. Tite cuitomi of the cause In developing these insUtuU'ons it 
people allowed it, and there was-never it notipowble to apply those restrictions 
any rcslrklion of any kind applied. I in the manner they are being applid in 
feel that freedom to expreu public opln* ceruin quarter! of the country and ea- 
ion is a thing wc badly need among the pect good results.
Ahirsns of this country. Often what the , ./ , . ,
African thinks li never known, and one I ;!h«l| not be long, hut before I rt*
ot Ihe reewn, why Ihil U w U Iher eumemy ieetl^ouiaiikeloapreremy
U U never exprerud, end unleo ii li ex-, dtaailifxction wiih whei I feel ii» mjx-
prexied li will nerer be known. I Ihlnlt 11 tivc epproich'which Gweinmeot ^
Ii the duty of Coveramcnl to do eUlt lelreu o" ihix "“Urr of PuhlK eaembly
on loi cncaun,e free exprexiion of «l retxnlx Africani; It xeeOB to to 
,oidolon on.public mettere by ‘Afiicinx. neceiury thit, » much more- pbiiliye.,
^ lo^order thxt they mxy;coopcr»le xrith eppfoxch xhould have treeo'txJteni'-'rhc 

other jcommuniiiei lo ill tire ictirlllet: Afrtcih xhould berencouiMed in hii own — 
thit ilTect ill of us lii'i Bdely. wayto lry ioddo lhethinpUulGov'em-

. , ■ ' . , men! wUh him io do: in ordey thit he ,
Moreover, there It in Increuin, deilre „„y pirt ihidllKhtly k thit jowntv ~ 

•mon, Afrieinx to eonre fomid ind m„t. Thi, ippnaductTO to .
like pxtt In mcctirip of ill kindi Ihil me lo be • thlni which lx nolBik* to

held eilhcr pilvitel, or pugdy. kl^, indltutioot of £, Aftimni to . the
mT. 1 “'“'ty- Ttoo Konx tofbe i owplete
ih^ pdxiuve direction to Afrimm

■« how they should nra nod numwe . . forbid to coninbute to pnerelroeetin,! meir own.iodetta. f thtak wto^
with memben of other ticei. For thxt mmS U esSSSTto dS i « ..... .........Ixtnud^wtoGme^e^ttS

vl*l if eveiy kind «« , \
t' “ ' tbe muUr'orpubUe Miemhliei; flhtok

« , 4 V ' . r . V dw Utt^ bai come when stepe ihouW .be
I : c ; U has b«a pwaud oui by my hem. taken to provide Afrioa lodal organia-
I ■ €©llaiua that some of these resUkdoas dons and pedUkal hodies that are g^w*

^ ^ of public »pmsioa can ing up in parts of the cpuotiy'but which

V.

t
Vi
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4
Ma StiTTON' I haw^noi yet ntent dated from the

moVri^?! have'taken^K^y or 
mdreiilni Ihi Pmident brauK: r fou^ -''ri"rLi

V 41,htUuUi 10 u« ton. mom-:-sisls^iesiasie:^'-
brauicthe lion. Aftnati mtmbcr »iU,«t jin; Fckter SimON secoKled; '“ : 
hi* wi»h« In the matter. If he objecU, of ; . V

.......
dtbalr w »i 10 «iv« ihc hon. tncmbct • Mu. TnouatnoN: Mr. Pnaiitoi; 1 bt* 
on.oppollonlly of lobij inlo Ihii mid lo move: Tbal Ihe Bebalo ioJ 
liukini out hit caw propcilnieal week, of Cutlomi and Exciie-Dutiei BiU be 
(Some lag,hler.) read a aecond time.

MmCobitr.: I Will wliHdriw anjlhlnj^ -TO^ blU ii deiipied iopc^uate 
i . - : taln eo,,«^.«,.e»^

> The PaiisiptNi : - . , eaei« which :ha« . been uixpenito
Mm i:o„« Sunm.: |n >^w or S.fe'S’Xe'S'lrluSftSi 

coutuiy of the bon. memlxr Mr. Malhu “ i^vVraiM inioterabo
In the mauir, I do not with to mike out I,n„a-v 1047 ai in accordance with

memorandum. In view; of the hon. CUuic 3 U ihe'moit'fraporUnl one;

?MmKah.i»Ub., .o ««nd.y
The i,u«tlon «, pul aiid mrird. i “thi,^^ ^

; : Sicrwo Rtawra; ; . the miUUir eoUirUiS'SS*. the .

Ofleavi

:

.-SlisSfeES&^
UhM:Klnsitom ratea;orincomc,tai;;;.; prayer,:....,;

Clause 4 provides that where purchaacj_^^ ..'/jhHNUre:.*' 
have beeri rliadelfromUuly.paid stoefi^r^c niKtin, ot Plh.

NVFifor re^sale.ll^ommmioner' ; 
of-Co«oriisiis.etripoweted.lo:6rant:a

;^S^Ip;rou.,Sn',P^.4'lfc ■:bv MiirT^^ •
?:: Si'SiS

: pltie control-over the busmess. : v ihe Colony and Prole^rste
Finally. It is propo^ to per^uate : otKenysiihcpraliEiiimainrifihe 

the Delelice Regulations under which Ihe . Kenya .epninbulioni 40 Ihe .Bail 
saroe'faeilUiea iire granted to the Monv. Alrica High CommWon, the Dndl
basa Port Welfare Committee, , which Etlimato of Wat Eapcndilnie. the 
_;..j: urgely :ror .the roembert-oC, the., . . Draft ^hedule of Loan Eapenitiite.
Mctehanl Navy. Again’It IS subject to . and the . Draft Blimlrs pl-lb.
such condilions-os the Commissioner of-Development .end Recoiumietion: 
Cuitoms msy’ specify, and I may say :, Aulhoiily, rot 194!, , :

of •thuie' very :iiupottaut: :concc«i6u.; Na M.5aiu*,o,ivrMS,Cutinrairs _ 
Covcmmiml will not hesitate to takathc pmiui:
most drastic iurtioa.

{

J;
.i:i’

4' 4 4 PAPERS LAID .
.1'. i The following paper we* Uid on t1» iK

,ii'r/^r iSccoNo ReAOWO :.4
ii

4 {'•
ti

cer-'I
l caters

4

.-Havingi icgatd to the pcniitenl

iio'eJSS^ti!^

■ ; eanlounlentm:: : ■ : , ■ ^I:
Mm FtKll* Surras seconded. grot'tatSp^oe lo.tlie ibscpeg ol i
The question was put and earned.: , . cnpaloiU and ceineteilet?

n desirable- yW

. -I
1

EUROPEAN OFFICERS PENSIONS 
(AMENDMENT) Bia.

. Council rose at 
adjouraed tUl 10 a^nV

..,.4

I
renilon* (Arcendn^ni) Dill be read a 

'■■ second linKv'.'- '• '■
-mis blU h very sImpU In chartcter. ^,. .fTSif; sfenir,: ;a;^£S^,g5

PoUm in that year. They were appointed of the NjtAfJ, pnyifege by. membOT,- 
beton the penUoos law was tbcred, but »< the.foitai ditlhqovcted aboutd bo 
4hty were lequirad to uoderto » ooune puaished io tbo moal aeiious powbl« 
of trainicti at Scotland Yard before they manacr. and the niilittir authoritiao tits 
sailed for this ccdoey. aod their anKdntw RA.F. aad

iamnryh !?**•
] -

:v4 ~
, It is iOOl i

et have pTCa
P!■

i-
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■ ■■• :yFrt€d^

y:.i. I -r

m- fttnltim o! Aismbir

^ 2S""Sr*s.»

^ ^M or^ytaS., ,

or U^I qunllon. <Uutl>lerO , ;

r«o:•.„?S'.mSSSS
l Uuolc U i» only njhl.thu I thouU dal

ESSSSSS'Slrl^
inttSml>iih by,.n, n^ber ot Ihc “tai

lagibm ot: ihe .ytj«

^t®aWS-
■mMMmsS'-
S""tfSfJffiri !g?i£r4TiSS%-::

a
aa.
'••f

?*
MU, to fir u I am aw^ ti nctioa 7G

NO. lOJ-RuMonim Vta» Soyy«^ : -
Mn. ?«ir«<::

Will OovernnKol picain lUlo “ Pe^oo* of nlluM". If the hon.
U piopoKt to Iroplemcnl the tuunnce member win not athfled ^^Ith the 
In rnpect ot Iho provliloo ot a water «“»«; 1 »"> ‘W wrry he iia not nak 

i iupply liven. In 1W4 by tho then n lopplementnry one at the,time, or let, ,
, Ooyemor, to, the- Indian Awoclation. "» k^w. beenum I toe b^ nothini 
. Rumuiutl. In reply to, Iti eddren bt from him from that day until be pit up 
wtkome? nil feel and midi hu tpeech m mov-. ing lWtmotlQnlrl.ihougbtlwwiiaikio* V-

•Majoii ; CAVENorsiirflBNTiNCic: fof infoitniUon, Ujft only Uw that I • 
RumufUir lownihlp waUf nipply, Hill knew of ihai dealt with a gatb^f of ' 
occupiet a fairly low poillloQ In the threc pem)ni watUial,.aiidlgavehim - 
priotlly Ibt, both from the point of view what J thought was a perfectly correct 
of lUrr for Invatlgatlon.and malcrUl for aniwer and ait the tafomuUon thai bo
whiVnirtion. With the very great ciiitlni wanted in reply to hli QueHiott. - idemand (or water lupply materiali for , ,r,v ., . ,; - . -
hrodtttlion achemo.' and for achemei , * that if we are expected to deal ™
eStotat Urie populatioia, it U nnt eon- '**''» »ml Itotouihly with Qneationi, we . .:

, iS^^ ttovl^tl^l community y
at Rumunitl can, undei eaittlni dreorn. jK J?"
junoj^ hay. eUlm to nn, hl.her

^ , I. ■ , ; : - <mf*Wr and,he ,teemed voy mnoytd._i_:-i
; , ^ OP ASSEMBl-y': : Ih ' oufhttd^^Ut it

^ Roovti. op RtmiuctioKn 
The debate wiimtlnucd.

■■'Ti

it'-

S'
s

ii;
:’i

}.
C-:

I,5ffi
fi

■ , FIm of ell let roe any this, ^e have ; 
been eiknl what Cnvemmeht'i polin is 
teyanlins public aiaefflbly, csp«lal]y 'in ’

Me. Foxnii Sunowt Mr. Pmident, relaiioo to public atscmbliea by Africaiii. ' . 
belofe dealini wiih any of Ihe najor i f. can amaJcauibricnlly that the - ~- 

, , Weod Mr. Coveinincnl't policy h oot lo interfere. '
Mtihu, I thouM like lo diipou of hoe Not only do they not with to but they 
cumpUjnl which he made duiinj the have no intentioo of taietferin, with 
cout«e of hit speech. Ho euted, ordinary private or dan ineetiiej and 
eater»ically,lhatln tMw»rtohnucilion cultomiry African raedinti. or noy 

; , that he niked lon» ti™ laa y-ear f had other meeUnii held by mcmbeti of any 
replied, but Ihat I had not aoiwered it race in thh country, pmvidini alwayn 
falriy, nhd that I had tiven olfcoca by that tboae rooctinii are enMudrd in a 
the iniwee I law. I think It la • email lawful maonee and no« In lucb n manner 
point, hot I ihoulddiko tn deal with it at U calculated to caiae^bitach of 
bceamaldo BOlUkalhesetocusalioniot peace and (hod order. 1 nnlure In cub- 

I tnuaaol. Whew quedina im mit that that policy U the polxy of every 
(iked by ban. inirobm an the other dda dvBited country in ihii world 
of thta Counett«Ihiek hi. QovS^'a Uttenln»TZ

enn,,,

%
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u niBiiben of lU tica. It h, !A00p,ji^ »hu wM ^

, cootputd »iu, b, V. ~alh^ iSiS : ■::
\. Whil U ihc luilification for I ghlwlns; hiij. with a hoitile crowd'round himV 

up on thU mitlcf of sttdmbly in PuWlc another native, with an’ ordinary \
pUcei? That U'all I wn Irfldng about.; ra^or blade between his thumb and.fore*
We have no.lntcntlon or dwre to inter- flrijer^, was hacking off the hair from h»’
fere with! meetings in private places, Several,others wrere about to be 
provided of course they do not* in ihe same^manner. Wheh'the
mUbehavc themselves and ^ dliirid romnuttiooCT .arrived m the
commil'.breachci pf .the law. If they icene he found that the man'S'bead was 
dp they will - be ^ll whh. As I bleeduig, and ,hc .was not in Very prod 
say, it Is wmiplctcly noP'racial. What . ^jud was eatreroeJy frighten^. He 
li the lustiftcaUoa for It? Hon. mem*; icscued him and the other persons who 

/ bers win remember that there was, j,,d been sentenced; by, the stxalled - 
early lasiryear—it. was growing up, I
admit, for a considerable time—a labour , _ ^ . ; , =• ;, , , 1.
dlipuie in Moratau. Very Ur,e mtcUnti TT-iV « onl)'“M 
welt btld llici.. They .mounicd vtty; >0“ “f “ Uul jhai type of .ffiur hay
ofitn 10 aniihlng from IW) lo ISdIpO, sol lo be uktn tcrioudy, and 1 am lure 
pmont In ihi main, and it I. vc.y nrwh: >1“, hon, mo«r and: hu m leagM
10 llicii ticdiu Uiay »«« otiUily and asrec llial il cannot bo toleralcd. Wo 
dKcnUy condoned, ,boi you alwaya scy wnnot allow that wrl of thinj lo st. on. 
hol-hcad. and a panlculir lypc of naily. TTial U one Incident. A numUr of olber 

: Individual whoTa but.lo came Irbublc.: mllancti.bave taken place.„Mpu of tte,; 
and there were araoni the orsanlicra of ““'“tV ;

: thoi, mctllnja people who ceuced com. conytnrt-I iay It without holWum- 
ridcteble trouble; Kor Inuanee. they did |n the metro by petwtt moat of t^ - ; j
A thirtf '^Wh no Oo>'cmrocnt could emanating from Nairobi whom I .
loleralt-lbcy irt up U the middle of the dewribe u tfred.eprner: boys, who have. , ..
„^tiM 50urts,*M whkb they purport^' gboe in'there for ihe-express purpose of 
to try natives who h»d so far forgotten stirring up trouble^ and disturbing the 
ihemuKes n to Mty il work when.tbey' poce la ihe,reservet.:.The« is no doOblir- .^. = 

' had: bMn 'called out and ordered to about It, One mutt judge people by Uieir _ 
strike,.; , acUoivu tod you have only got to read .

■ ; ! ibouldilike_to* tlite one cxam|Je-Dt:::!|,^!'[^“h,S-'uni?^^^

there h another: rcasoo why their go

i diiiik^'fcsery Vdeorol )law.aU^ 
en will agree that that-soit of thing

;r;

I wonderwhatpUltheidea beach caaggeratlng. and l aniaspeaking from

oimt He went on to say i. i hme alter mne after iWe, . ^
. Mt MATimy oh a point of order.Tf ■ f

iSSSBSSs
‘ g£p^^::S;|S5|sS

note of tlie _eaatt wnrdi—-not one ilnsle p,|„j „j. mytellmmws»

^ W ronocUu--«».«•

4-

fl'

i

’f
‘i!
.il
'.il court t ■lit-!ii

4

i
i
P

/■

been aired In open court and the per
petrators of the outrage haNx bcen coh- 
\icted ami sentenced IP prison, scry there, which is a matter that has been- r

. « properly. At om'of these courts which concerning me and my hoo. colle^ue
was tttld in the middle of a very large the. Chief Native Cornmissloncr . airf; *
assmbly'or person^ tlwy tried a certain otber irmbm of Covernnseott, and that ’

- lumber of individuals l^usc they had is that Uls a^vxry profitabte pastime,.!' v . 
the Indecency to ktay at tMr jobs, laving krrow jaa a fact that at roM of theso. 
no quarrel with their cmplo^-crL They nsectit^s the hat'goa round and vau—

‘ tried them, and sctdcoced thm to ba>x I say.,il advisedly—vast, having, regard
their, hada.shiv<Gd.vaad they carried oqi; to the persons conceroed. sttcoi of money’ 
the antcnca, As soaq as it came to tlK have i)«n collected over, the Uu two

}

]i
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£SSS^§i 3 i-
S^hrS .Cutely S. tnatati Ndrabi. Urn fa pofaily t™?. On IJih

■ Ihtte. tnd'tlcjlroyed Uit'Wlwfa-of «ie-X)«OTber-lhc iialk« lorbide lta parti-” —^
admlrabfa cllorti of the Admiidltralion . cullrt orgaitoti^ »*pie pffliMare

' -that had takca them ioffle year! to build Tiri-Nairobi, .from boldifli, meeting .ia
up. Intwoor lhreetreekjtheydeftrtiytd plaMe of pubUc joort. It wai reported to 
it dellbereuly by propaganda (I ihould ; : me and I upheld their decision, because 1 . 
ilke to uie soother espression) et the considered it »QS one hundred per cent ; 
meetings they osnvened in that area. justifiable. You must remember. this, 
r He^uy. snore ofthe

^ apprehended and brought to juitire. ihei^miSlris, and at; this prtticular 
mesti^ they issued definite threats that 
they would kill any police ofBderv or aoy>. 
body else connected with the police, who 
had the temerity to rame aoj^bere near 
their meetinp. 'Those were the peoide 
who'had previously shaved the hods of 
other t people, who had ; prevtomly 
Ihrcatened to cut olT the ears of anybody 
who disobeyed Iheir orders, -^ :3 * -

tMr.PoaerSul 
uAerfere whlit

; h . . , ; ; , permmioQ and the leave of Comdl to
(dint.dtBE&Spiwe adjourn the debat£.'rpropose only to 

■ have nb desire or intentioa to do so. erbo :^dea) with two of them,: very 
choose to bold racetii^ and processions will be deaU with in treater d^ by dw 
in j^lk pla^ piwaint t^.arc Uw- bon.Chief l^ve Cpmmlaioaeru-l:-^.- 

•,/' ,3“i;: 7.337’^.. ;v-- ’ Tike''■the 'MeruVease,'. rtncttti(m'-"U3
- -r test it-be Ihibwn in my fice wben I b^ lmpmy« on.'lhe adminbtra.; 

sit down, I would say that there was a : Uon bf justice. In menti^nt U thehon. 
case in which we refused to idlowsa pro^ mover said: **lt it MKhlliM'*-~br words 
cession to lake place in a certain city , to that WTect—^ihal justice Was adtnlnls* . 
in this country, and the refusal was made lertd, by , the judiciary^ And , that the 
on'my ittstructioni We refused to allow 3Admlrdstration UMuId copQne tbemsclvn 

- theto admlaltfiitive maitcra**. That has, of
had previously staled their intention to course; wherever practicable .been the 
oriani»(ii for the aprees purpose of policy of Government, but the quertlon 
moving towards the pol and liberatin* of finance .and otter nulltrs enter^toto 
certain of their comrades Incarcenied in H- It Is not so Miy as he seems to think,

■ a. Do you think we were rlidd or wrong? bul ihat U the policy, takiht the lonj 
Would you haw allowed it to take place, term .view, of this Oovernmeot, to pro* 
with the probable consequence that some grewively, not because the admlnlsUallve 
neoDle might be shot, or was it not our ofikers do not perform ttejr judtcial
dmy when we knew the capreu purpofc duties in an eaempUryi nuflMf,.^^^^
of the orocessloo to stop it? 1 uy that because they are overburdened wjiholh^r
^tK%« 4* cure., (Hmr. -work, to teve as a gc«r.l ru^ 
bwOiWbetx we believe a thlnf^n going h is cond^ 
to be done with a lawl«s intention, it rs work confined to the iudmaiy. ,, , ... 

duty, not only our right, to stop it,^ iSe Meru case was cited, and I wan^
May^ I say this: too? A tremendour to giw a wry

.mobSt of m, time, .nd tire- .taK_of my ^
cbllngun in my department, fa taken up The Iren. _ , -....ii .q rnfa day
reWi Sreling with thoe care. of Uwle^ b™ -"J K*",£X.bfa
orea; It 'fa almort imporeible mih lire ‘'ll XrtoJy
•re^faa#«“ “PT"** SSS ?y Ui, bS^a«.t. N|I!» Com-.

ebddavobrs, as wp all wlfl, to riy>hd pe^’ S'Jilicru w«e not of the a«B groi^ ta
3 ....- ” -

; .ipopoliUobirt Db« Uw^Wdmg. Yto ta, -^Sg STbreoSInluby too.reed to,

3
tmretrfy la tlrefa li>«. aod lire dee^^ Ji'” Slrt^S. .^SreKalinn an* to Irelp i™« Ilrere «•» tin*. »ntBe«^
•reapooaibte for fare murden. .Hrert, hear.) ^ nfat^T-Sd S ' ;

; 'I jn.-faol goliii folo aoyde^l n«re reu eoi^^
their touch itio^elofalli tfae lWb fM , gw

iS meniioii

mbtfober was oof, I ailed the mo^» ' ■

■n

:i
r

. They had been carrying on the same old 
racket as in Mombau, of holding courts. 
Some have pleaded gulltyi a certain num' 
ter fiavc/ and they have bcen senlencni 
and otters ate awaiting trial.'These men 
held courts, and In some of the cares 
they dealt with the victims were fined 

i Sh. 100 which went into the pockeu of 
the men trying them, and those meti had 
the impertineno to senlenoe one to 

; imprisonment for two days, which were
Y

our- „ . When those threats were issued, I
aciiully rervftl in the celU of a naUre considered the time had comri to rail a 
lr.bun.l n«r tire eoart. .nd_wo ore in halt. (Hear, heard I conaldered the police 
tire piTOrt or trying to nad mu more wire one hundred per cent jurtifred in 
atou the incrlen. I mention il Ucaure , o,r„: -We »ri not-pimut you .
of Kiutiu. been done by there agiuiora. y„u behaVeyouraelvaindcrio-
to UM^ pain language, »ho hare bren duct your meellngi in ii decort. oiderly 
ennvcnli^ thrfao i^Unga, _and it live, nrenner. to hold^eelingi ta^plae. of 
youanideapitheirin STSy". OtajTfcuJ 

Let me emphatUa this. Ho law-abiding 1 do not uy that that bah will rcauuo 
ciUatB, no law-wteding^ dlixcn ja jthis ;;3forever, but t cbosidered they neeW.tos^

; CounUy, faai anyihlng to fear by reason te Uu^ a lessoa.^33 3 . ^ '
of the fact that Ibe police cho(M to be -
In or near itelr meetings. 1 know of not •* aUreJy wvnth was said by

, i-:
- nre hon. morir kild ahnn..

—sssssSS” ksHs -
haU a meeting, beeaure lli la. appU,, cJremrS^ > aSf £

pIvMa p.ti^^^^'^Slre per-
^ ^io^and notredyhaamrer reggeued CmmeaTMluk^rean^

• • ' ./ this definite undertaking to'tbe^bod.
- ; Hi went on to uy that this Oovem- .mover! and bit cpUesunie and to the 

meM—implytof It was a very wkked act iohabltaau of this,country: ^ wfii oot

:'l

1
ii.

i 0..
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W. (Mr. Poster &tftan] 
interfere wiih Uw*abi<lic« citizens, we adiouro the debate.

pennisMon and the leave Sf Council to 
propose only to

have no desire or mtenimp to do so, who deal with Ivro of them, wry biteOy; they 
choose to bold meetings and processions will be dealt wtth in greater detail by the 
in pubUc pUccs, providing they are Uw- hon. Chief Native Commissiootr. 
abiding.

•xhad had the teroenQr or injusUcs^' 
forbid a iMeUog of ibe A&tcan Woiuas* 
Federation (1 am not certam that be 
mentioned the name but I wOl) in 
Nairobi. That is perfectly true. On l^th 
December the police forbade that parti
cular organiation, whose bead of&c;m ate 
in Nairobi, from holding meetings in 
places of public resort. It was reported to 
roe and I upheld their decisioo, because 1 
consideted it was one hundred per ccot 
jutiifiable. You must remember this, 
gentlemen, that you are dealing with 
fairly inflammable material. They had 
been going on worlung their members up 
and anybody else who chose to attend 
(heir meetings, and at this particular 
meeting they issued deflnite threats that 
they would kill any police oflTicer, or any
body else connected with the police, who 
had (he temerily to come anywhere near 
(heir nieeiinga Those were the peorHe 
who had prevtously shaved the heads of 
other people, who had previously 
ihrealencd to cut off (lie ears of anybody 
who disohrved their orders

JMf. Foster Sutton] 
destroy the endeavour and effort wbioj 
had been made by the Administralioa 
over the course of year*. People svtnl up 
there who had absolutely no businai 
(here; and destroyed the whole of the 
admirable effort* of the Administration 
that had taken them some yearn to build 
up. In two or three weekt they destroyed 
it deliberately by propaganda (1 should 
like 10 <uW.' another expression) at the 
meetings'they convenol in that area.

Recently, some of the people respon
sible for convening a large proportion of 
the meetings held all over the place, have 
been apprehended and brought to iusticc 
They had been carrying on the same old 
racket as in Mombasa, of holding courts 
Some have pleaded guilty, a certain num
ber have, and (bey have been sentenced 
sod olhert ate awa.iiiig (riai These men 
hed c'.iuMv. siui in soriw of Che cases 
iiicy dealt with (he victims were fined 
Sh l«J which went into the pockets of 

trying them. 4nd those 
the impertinrnc; to sentence one U' 
iniprmmnieni for two days, which 
ailiiallv vcived in the tclli of a native

h:

Take the Mcru case. I mention It 
Lest it be thrown in my face when I because it tmpinga on the admintsira- 

sit down, I would tay that there was a lion of justice l(» mentioning it the bon. 
case in which we refused to allow a pro- mover said -It is high time"—or words 
cession to take place m a certain city to that efTcct “that justice was adminis- 
in this country, and the refusal was made (ered by the judiciary uid that the 
on my instructions. We refused to allow Administration should confine themselves 
the procession because the organizers 10 administrative matters". That lu*. of 

course, wherever practi«iWc been the 
policy of Government, but the question

had previously suted their iniehlion to 
arganiie It for the express purpose of 
moving towards the gaol and liberating of finitKe and othei milters enter into 

>1 It IS not so easy as he seems to think, 
but thii( IS the policy, taking the long 
term >iew. of this Government, to prw 
gressively. ruM bev'aiiu; the adnumvlrativc 
oilkcrv d«5 not perform then judicial 
duties in an exenipUiy iiiannci but 
heouse the> ate overbuidencJ with other 
work, to have as a general rule. besMUse 
. IS coostdeied desirable, die judidat 
*ofk confined to the judiciary

certain of their comrades incarctrated in 
It- Do you think we were right or wrong? 
Would you have allowed it to ttke place, 
srith the probable consequence that some 
people might be shot, or was it not 
duty when sw knew the espreu purpose 
of the procesuon to stop it? I say tlut 
prevention is belter than 
hear.) When we believe a thing u going « 
to be done with a lawless intention, it « 

duly, not only our right, to ttop a

i

(Hear.

th" had

The Slcfsi case was cited, s.rsd I want 
Vl.y I uy lha tc» ; ^ iremcndo,,. u. „.T . .... t.™l ..t 1^ my hon

nmoum of“ y tnnn, .h. um. of m. —0 J-' -"h «
rolleagoes m mv miff’ -.j' •
.«th Li.ng with iLo..... «< ...................... . ''j'
oeaa. It is almost impossible with tlw “* tijoceined I am
pro^stafl to cope '«|h « Bui I Wic^ Com-

a more Uwful attitude, and when I say .,3%t»ion. m ih* af»
thi, I am not lujpting H «'
that I do not beUevc the vast bi^ of the commuMOoer beard that the
popuiatioa are not Uw-abidmg-'T^ are. . . unlawfully convened in
they are decent prople. Only a f^ dif rutjve law and cuuom in th*
up III thil ttoubte. and 1 bel«« ,t„ ipot
hulk of Uk peoplo-I ,„u ,i„e, „ ,ha hon ou>.et ahl. ti. mn
«o,d flu. hon. ■«»>>., M' ^ lL.r™«,
-are decent, law-abidmg people,
they have proved it time after time. They , not gomg 
proved U in the recent trouble that we .^h^her more coorti^ 
had when officers of the pofi« unlor whether there
tunately iosi then hvea. and (he decw» j,«.,urtes> hui the .MrehefS
CTtizem came to help ins« there w«s ur»dcr cnntlderabU ^
,apom.bb lo, Ita nymd... iHco,. t».r i ^ ^ ^ g

I «n no. ,ou., ton. .ny douU. 1
.hoy .ouch wort 01o«l» ^ So wuH. .tooo, .h. p>o^|^
NMWO CommWonor, Ino too* «'«"» «“«*"
onovoT did mOnUon comto voiffli men conveomi IW mo«in» in»>«
bcau« 1 ™ no. tool to. to" on to .pot
.nd I Snto to «. — --

our
W'hcii (hose threats were issued. I 

s.Hisidcrcd the time had come to call a 
hall <Hcai. hear I I considered the police 

hundred pc; cent itislified >n

I'iI'uijmI nfn. Ihf tuaU, and wc 
.. ol li> iig l.< find

lolJ VIS (hal lilb-il Irndl
Ihf J>.

.•I * 1.... la ;t\ ,)

I Ivy Ihis
with cotuuletabte■: .1 1-.V-OM Idling Ihcm 

untevs you behave yourselves and con
duct )oui meetings m a decent, orderly 
manner, to hold meetings in a place of 
public resort in thi* city". (Hear, hear.) 
I do not lay that that ban will remain 
forever, but 1 considered they needed to 
be taught a lesson.

Wc will not permit you
l>) itteve agiUtoiv 

puiin language, who have beento
cuovemng these meetings, and tl gives 
you an iika of their mentality,j

Let me emphasize ihu. No bw-4bkling 
auun, no law-abiding atiren to thu 
country, tws anything to fear by reason 
of the fact that (iu police choose to be 
in Of near llicti meetings 1 kiww of not 
one iJSgle «*»« where the police have 
interfered with any meeting held m any 
public place unless there has been law- 
lesancu

The hon mover saw] almou despair- 
tngl) dial trade unions, reierring to one 
in Nairub'. actually had lu ub^n pci- 
musion is> ho'd a fiwetmj Of uoune they 
did They tuve lo obUm 
hfsUI a meeung because ihc taw applies 
I.) evcfsbists m ■ plive o( public resort 
and I have gisea ieass>ns why 1 gtvnyHtef 
that dcoinstti If they choose to hold a 
meeting In Irsule untoo proouies or 
private pretauses, they do not require po- 
mi.sKin. and nobody has ever suggested 
Urey do

He wti« on to uy that this Oovtro- 
mem- -implywj it was a very WKkx6 ofl

If •
I entirely agree with what was said by 

my hon. colleague, and * 
home too hard that there are certain 
duties connected with cititeiuhip, and if 
we are good alizera we should Insist on 
those duties being faithfully perfonned. 
i apologize for going Into to ms*^ d^I. 
but I think, with the greatest respect to 
the hon. mover, that an entirely wrong 
tmiweswon may have been created, and 
that IS why 1 consider it my duty to 
Ltoveniment and the pubUe of the 
coumry, which includes Africans, that 
the GovefTiment thmild atro be beanl 
These are ray justificatioite tor insisting 
on this sort of thing. Ttatre are many 
more intunccs. but 
Cosincil by giving deuite. but t can give 
this definite 
mover and his coUeague and to the 
inhabitants of this country: We will oqt

cannot ram it

[
into deUih M to 

might have been

pemnsMan ii>

will not weary

aking lo the bon.
i; edntoaer was iwt.

: i
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■;r! duty of the district comxnisaoiKr toisft 
that they were prosecuted. TliDse are the 
facts as reported by the officer 
coocemed.

{Mr. Foster SuUonJ _
The mistake I think if he

will permit my «yiog so, was this- Thwe 
were some hundreds of people there and 
he. rightly or wrongly, decided that the 
best coufK to adopt wa* to call them 
together and be present at the baraza. 
and he was. I believe he. invited them to 

round and told them to state their 
grievances to the hun mover, which Ihcv 
did Then he went away, and because 
they had definitely broken the law jn 
convening the meeting (they had no 
business to do it. and they knew it) he 
ordered the people who were responsible 
for convening it to be prosecuted, and it 
IS iidmillcd that he tried 
unJ punished limi

I pctsonaily cannot agree with that, I 
cannot agree with it morally or as chief 
iuw othrcf of the ( rown. but ii is 
to be wise nllci ttic event anO to criticise 
the man in tfte ticid the oflicei con 
cerned was working under considerable 
pfovocatioii He bad good reason fm 
treling jpprcheilsivc and who among lo 
who docs a job ol work w4M sa) he nc'c^ 
makes - niisiake un .me ivsjsion .> 
aiiothri ' iMcai, beat i

The other cave mcnlumesl ».tt Itw 
' I ■■ t‘,, t * 4 > ...U l.j

Will lease ii lit the bon ( hiel 
Native C ommtssicmer All ! wd) say ^ 
this. I was surprised, in the light of the 
corres^rulencc svhich the hon. mover 
scry kindly and with Ihe greatett courtesy 
allowed inc to see. between the hon 
mover and the district commitsloner 
concerned, that he found it possible to 
dismiu the Incident tike he did by uytng 
they svere "proiceuted becasne they took 
obiectlon to the election’*-----

Mr. Maihu On a point ol orsict. I 
think tlie hon. member is oting the 
wnmj case He is rust talking of Embu

Mr. HmiIir :iui lUh The hoo. 
ber wased his lund and uid they 
pioscculed because they objected to the 
elmtors In pomi of l*ci. they 
pitMicsruied because they almost created 
a hoL Ttul was why they were prose
cuted, and they were not prosecuted by 
th« oOker op Um spot uatU after he hid 
diicuuad tb» miUer with rcspo&sibte 
manben ot tba local native all
of.whom agreed that the men ought to 
bt ptosecttled. that they had commuted 
a breadt of the peace, and it was the

(Mr. Foster SuUon] January. I-Mg. u was rtsohixi bv the
eighteenth century, when it was pani- Elected and Nominated Unofficial Mem-
cubrly (though nou of courv:. bers of Kenya LeghUtive Council that 
exclusively) associated wnh the French the hon. Sir Alfred Vincent be elected 
and American- revolutions. The famous a member of the East African Ceniret 
declaration of 178? defined the “natural Legislative Assembly as provided for in 
and imprescriptible nghLs of man' as Section 19 (i) (iv) |a> of the East Africa 
being 'liberty, property, security, and IHigh Cornmnsionl Order in Council 
resistance of oppression', il pronounced 1947, i:t at a meeting held this iJlh 
that ‘polilica! liberty consists in the day of Jamury. 1948. it was resolved by 
power of doing whatever docs not injure the Indian Elected Members of Kenya 
another’; and it laid down that freedom Legiibtive Council that the bOD. A. Bs 
of religious belief and The unrestrained hitcl be elected, for appointment by the 
communication of thoughts and opinions Governor, a member of the East African 
should be assured, subject to rtspomi- Central Legislative Assembly as presided 
bility for any disturbances of public (or m section 19 (11 of the East Africa 

(High Communion) Order in Counrit, 
1947; and (3) at a meeting held this 13lh 
day of January. 1948. it was resohtd by 
(he European Elected Members of 
Kenya l.egislative Council ttul the hon. 
W A C. Doiiwer be elected, for 
appointment by the Governor. • member 
of the East African Central Legislative 
Avsembly as provided for In section 
IV il) of (he East Africa (High Commis- 
Mon» Older in Council. 1947.

I g:
i The hon. member may say: “I do 

not accept his statement". Ail 1 can ay 
IS. go up (here and discuss it with mem
bers of the local native council who were 
on the spot and who advised the district 

He had sought their

Hi,tills
come

si Icommissioner 
advice, and he staled that it waa then 
considered opinion that the men con
cerned ought to be dealt with because 
far from merely saying **We object’’ Ibey 
created no ordinary scene. Why? Not 
because they had been done any hami by 
anybody but because Ihcir candidate bad 
not been elected. If we are all going to 
create riots because the particular candi 
date we arc sponsoring is not eleaed 
ilaugritcr). all 1 can say is there will no' 
be enough police in this country to mam 

law and order

;p:

himself order"
The article goes on to u) this 

Here, however, another issue comes 
III sight which Will call lor the most 
earnest reflection Foliticai iigtits carr) 
« ih them corresponding obligations 
they can be enjoyed only by those who 
arc prepared lo exercise a large measure 
ol vcIf-aiscipUnc in the inteiestv ol social 
ami political cohesion and in societies 

ihiv sense ol cohesion is tup-

iiin;'
il3

The hon f hief Native Commlisione-I will deal with tl. but I do refute ai 
vtrongly av I jxisMbly can (he allegation 
Ihal we Ol

l'

predeccs-sors have evei 
been guill> ut mierfering wilh the coo 
siituliunal right lo meet. Mistakes 
.iMcii made. >.n» do get mistakes made 

ihc hun

p.iricd by a strong and well irvtjhiishcd 
iradmon. Bui (he enjoyment ol social 
and economic nghlv still more ohsiouslv 

in.xe ■•'KJ woulU

I REEDOM OF ASSEMBLY 
The debate was rcltimcd.
Mk. Win ILvoais Mr. {’leiidcol, I4.>d dties-lH OIIJVOM.-S

them the obligaiion to produce known ihc hdo. nwv«iy IlUlud#
what is requisite lo make their rcaliralion quesltun of public auemWy for

some two yean, lod I-tdmlti hb 
teoacity of purpow in leeking^ to bring 

forward whenanr the

mover •• ^ I liilwiUus' a
objection lo the number of laws that 
deal with the same subject, and 1 am glad 
Ihal the hon. Chief Native Committio&er 
will be able tu nuke an aimounccmept in 
connexion with that portion of the Native 
AuUiority Ordinance to which the boo 
mover has taken exception over a long 
period. When that been dealt with. 
It will, i think, remove any conceivable 
complaint that might exist to-^y. U b 
that part of the law (hat exubtea private 
mcctriigs to be interfered with, 
pathize with hu point of view on tluL 

1 do not thmk

enjoy
bul

poisjble", (Hear, hear.)
The debate was adjourned.1

i this matter
CENTRAL LEGISLATIV E opportunity has occuiftd.'| hive'not

ASSEMBLY jjway, admired the way in wblcb’ba^hM
Eumos OF Muaufjui done it. and I cannot say Ihal I admired

The P»EsmE.vl: TT.U will t* • !”• '[»“>' «“ »“«'
vmient momrat lo inltnupl ita buJocu C<mnc.l ““ ‘ “^[^,“^ 00 to 
of Council Sim to Oke the ordinar) on lE Bm I nn 0^

strains,™;. “.'""IVTs
.Itc E.U A£,«n LeWMoc Aocmbb “"o'. . .ictrf

, Adnimirtration, *r»ch wai coflifrfetely 
toimcil adjourned at IU55 ajn I": . jamue. Il you wUi/ecail lb«

the purpose of enabling elections o ,hat the hon. mover n^ oa. [be
monberTto the East African Cent^ p^us taottoa. he knew bim^ Ibjj

,Uucon.,.to«bl^5«^''i:

5^

:r

sym-

have anything die 
to uy. "The hon. Chwf Secretary has very 
kindly drawn my attention to an article 
IQ Thf Timr$ dated Monday, lu Decem
ber. a leading article dealing wiUi the 
nghti o> man. and 1 thmk that m coo 
dusion I might, with your pernuxuoa. 
ur, just refer to two paragraphs m that 
Brtt^ which 1 submit are relevant to the 
aubjM-maner of thU debate. They deal 
with what is conunonty known as ''The 
BIU of Human Rights", and this Is what 
they uy.

The conception of a (oimal dedara- 
tioQ of human rights dates from the

mem-
were

; Were

fuangere,
of the Coonefl withdrew.

Council resumed at 11.35 iJH-, 
the Clerk Informed the President that (It

the 13th day of heartily on

one

at a meering held onu

Ml
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and supemitioD breeds np in any native 
area at the present moment.

{Mr. Wyn Harrisj
nuKkrate. helpful and con^cuctive 
tpccdi Uil week ovex a motion which 
amounted to a censure on the Axninistra' 
lion. and he made it perfectly clear that 
he had confidence in the provincial 
administration of this country. ] there
fore can. on betuif of the GovemmeoL 
accept this motion became 1 do not 
regard ii at a censure 
merit, but merely that the matter was put 
icxj bigii by a xxaloui and ardent 
vupponei of freer public asumbly. I 
would alto confiraiulate him for agree
ing to the adjournment the other day. By 
agreeing to ilul adjournment he did show 
Ihal what he was trying to make Wat 
not a (tcbaimg point, bui the realization 
in Cioveinmrni't mind of African 
upiniou over ceiiain facets ol public 
auemblv 1 ulu> congialulalc him on the 
lad that he hat chiftcd hu grimnd ijuite 
i.incidciabl) I think, since 1 firsl knew 
bit poini of ttew I think ihe incidents 
ol )a»r ycji bate aiicvled him as much 
at thet liavo aflccled ut all. and Itf not* 
.««icci Ihal simic lofiii of coniroi of 
pijhli* attrnihit eHecii'f
'tCt rttar t

iMr. Wyn Hamsl moderate control which the Govtmmtni
dlps^ killed caftie, not only stopped maintaios with regard to public 
dippiog in that location, but raised assembly.

ever, other sort of “'*. “> In the pm commt hes been eseremO
their WM a lenoia allOTpt to liU the hy section ! (it of the Neti« Authority 
ohief of tot locntton tn fioM o( the Otdmrce, and I twtold just md It si 
Local Nauve Counul hall. If »“• “« of ,h„ pcpi, k,„,„ 
thins does DOl need control 1 do not headman may from time to lime issue 
know what does. orders to he obeyed by the natrirs

Freedom of nssembly. freedom of any rcsidlns or belns within the local limils 
tsrre brings responsiWHty Thai responsi. “I his jurrsdictioo tor any ol tire 
bilitv U tot the political activilics of (mrposes followln|:-(il prohibitlns 
conveoert ol meetinss should not iniute natiee. from holding or attending any 

that lad: of nteetmg or assembly within the local 
limits of hh jurisdiction whidt in his 
opinion might tend to be subversive of

If anybody thinks am putting this 
Particular point too high that the African 
is inflammable material, let us Just take 
the ca« of Fort Hall to which the hon. 
member has referred. As he said, there 

a reserve which was going forward 
with the question of soil conservation 
which was a credit to the Administration 
and represented the hard work of ihc 
Administration. By the Administration 1 
mean all the agricultural oflkers. all the 
Administrative officers and all Ihe other 
European and African ofBcers who have 
served Fort Hall so well One rabble- 
rouser made an inflammatory speech ai 
a public meeting in Fort Hall, and this 
u roughly what he said—It was certainly 
not sediiious, in my opinion; “If you 
coniinue putting in terraces in Fori Hail 
the Oovernment proposes to plant these 
icrmces wiih tree*, and before you know 
where you are Fort Hall will be a forest 
reserve" Thai is not sedilioua, but the 
damage thai that particular rabblc rousci 
did was incalculable

!:
was

Ihe Govern-

j t

1.
i;;
fir- others-

responsibility among our rabble-rousers 
ts evident everywhere They will do any
thing which they think they can get 
away with, and very often they art able 

with It because we cannot

can assure you

peace and good order".

happy to uy flat weIn future 1 
propose to work under icetion J3 of the 
Piilicc Oidiiuficc. as has already been 
announced The Government consideis 
Ihal ti 11 quite inunaurrial how control Is 
efTcctcd. wlwther by the Police Ordin- 

which applies to all races, or hy

i'io get away 
prciN-e anything through lack of evidence

fhere arc critics who »a> why cannot 
we have an alternative lo the present 
ctinlroi of meetings, and who ask why 
i.»nnol we luve an intelligence service 
foi every meeting, so 
gence
been committed Taking the fout cares

■i anvT.
this Ordinance. We art iitiiflcd, 
when 1 say we are utlsfted I mean the 

out the work—

that thal mtclii
can tell ui when an offence has

men who have lo carry
, . . fri I would 'hat IS to uy the Dtitrici Commiuio^s.

mentioned by rny hon ,he Provincial Commlttioners. the Mem-
lusi ask you to think for a momeni How myself—

.hat we have .dccualc ufeguards for out 
puipore, not only m the native areas 
but eUewhere. m section 33-

............... . . nififwvM id future to ignore ^tlofl 8 ID
public mculing. pinicutorly when they Aulhmily Ordliani*.

quoKd by my hon. frirmd occunrf .1 rmmn. for to

»hto people rralie leditioiii atler«n«. „ you «ill lee from
h tol It creelei metlyrv A o«n m the „i« (rum tot
heel ol to momeni cen rey ell iom ol tbs irony Oovtto-
thing, whieh he «ouM not my el enother i,c. Aim to" “ umm nho ««

rrnie, end li would be unleir tol w. “ll,^„bve eflelie. oo> to tculn
tould run him. The utle.enee be, tolm, ».lh mto .neu* 
elreedy brtm made end .he demegr dour. lr,,Ue..on wtajh ■

rmulion .n mn l.n " ‘.Sf ^n!

1 would lunhei my Ihel d *. Mir m w me
cieele udlicicnr police mtelh^nce m to oeeemty
coonliy to cover every mdiUou. puhte Mi«h ere
meeriii likely lo oceni. ** ^ to ihr good fovemownt
creaung > Police Sure, with heU to 
populalioa beeomiog policemen rp^ 
on to olhei, end to Bluenon would be 
far mote obieeriooeblc then to very

lOnlri.li iv
and li'f Ihal fcaxun again ! 

"11 liclutlf .)!
Wc nre handling the reserves 1 hope 

with Uirness, with firmness, with justice, 
and with sympathy Take Fori H.iU I 
‘-P|sci*eO lo go up there shortly after the 
incwlcnl in Location 8. and the DisUici 
( ommiiMoncf could see iw light oo the 
horizon whatsoever, due lo (he finnness 
shown m Fort Hall, and 1 consider, the 
jusuce, The lau report of the District 
Commissioner dated Jlsl Dec^ber 
reads: “Public morale. Oflkial morale is 
definitely improving.. At the Chiefs' 
couree etily in the month it was evideni 
that all of them thought they were 
recurdy on lop of event*. There is much 
more marked respect ihrou^out tire 
dlurict and the man in (be nuriet* is 
cheerful again and disposed to crack 
lokc*. when three months ego he was 
sullen and dangerous" Thai. I feel, i* 
some Justification for the fact that we 
feel «e muM control public aisembly 
‘ Applaure )

1 am going Iu give ooe other lUustra- 
uoo of the need for control, 1 could give 
hiAdredi, hut ooe case will atimps* hir. 
i^ARtmood, the Senior Veterinary Of&ex. 
introduced compulsory _ _

of Ihe people of'NyJii. luid i.
one nan

With a lew followm. preaching thal

Iff! • Kvcrnmcrii ‘ui ) 
and I ITUAcIt>dii akkcpl Ihf iiiolinn 

|xT\r>iialh ,ncr|M 
C'ral ,lf.,

a.i-c wc going IC 
public meeting in this country, each wiih 
two Of three literBia who can give exact 
infonnalion as to what wa* said at a

COVC!

ptVAvuie

i noi gt.ing to JcjI ,, JengUi
with the policy m rxrgsrd lo public 
assembly in this couniry Tire policy is 
perfectly clear, it mean* freedom of 
asicmhly compatible with law and order
and good gosemment Thai ........ .............
shell We m ihe Govtnuneni feel, how
ever, that there i 
are absolulcly ruentul

II11 uy a nul-

are two factor* which
...........-J in order to

achieve that m this particular Colony 
Wc require, first uf all. pre-knowledge of 
miention lo hold publ«; iiteetings, and, 
•econdly. we must Iuvt power to control, 
and in care* where iheie a tiletihood 
of a breach of the peace or dmurbance 
of gitod reUtioni. ai KwneShing of ihal 
visri. we mmi ha*e p,ohibii
I am noi reterrinj as^blres
vailed b) respimuNc pcvlmcal Icadeis. or
-espsmsiblc leadere of Moain opouon. 
but we must control rabbkwrousera. | 
u*c that eaprtsswn deliberaidy. I nrfei 
to Uie rabbte^rouicr* oho ouer into 
•ererm or towns *„d set fire to the 
incredibly infiamnuble nutersat which 
tgnorance. Uck of education, ttdiability

>

and tl is a very poor 
man and make a martyr of him

our countrytbe

Oovernmeat, I ***7 I

JlJ
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of the Administration to be allowed to 
pass undiatlenged. First of all. it b 
quite wrong lo say that section 8 (i) was 
introduced in 1937. It was introduced in 
1922 under the old Native Authority 
Ordinance and was merely repeated in 
the 1937 OrdinanM. and to my certain 
knowlcd^ it has been applied fairly 
consistenlly right throughout the Central 
Province, certainly since 
unythuig to do with that province. You 
will find various orders under it in the 
old chiefs' orders books. 1 would also 
make the point that it is only used, or 
has only been used lo a very large eiicni. 
to prohibit nieetingi in the Centra! 
Province and in the two big towns. I 
believe -and I rather challenge the 
hon. member Mr Ohanga—ii is not 
used very much in Nyanta. and I 
{Kisonallv know ol 
prohibition has in fact taken place unde 
« III in the Nyanza Province. There may 
have been some but I do not know of 
them

iribes anyway. - ■ • - -------- -

{Mr Wyn Harris) -
evidence fiiai we really do rffran what 
we say Wc do no! want lo have more 
control than b considered absolutely 
ncceisary for good government. For 
that reason, and because the hon. mover 
has agreed Ibai. although he docs not 
like section 33 he is prepari 
ii. we considered we should do something 
about « 111 ol the Native Authority 

therefore aulhorued to

wc also heard Ura. sccdon 8 «, of .l«
sauve Aulhonly Ordinance was really admintanrion underSaTHl ot^e 
.njusUy and ^eiely admm„le,ed ^
vvbat I cannot understand is that no one r lor me
sc-ems to see the incongruity of Africans

•ft'i
■cd to accepi

to eisume that, eontiderins V has been 
Piiihing this matter for neatly two seats, 

.undins up in meetings of anynhing up ,hey ate the tour worst caia he could
u. tf.OOO strong and idling the cheenng pn.„b|, f^d, imd he.nude-» wry-good,
.rowd that they have no nght of public aaty of each one of them. At the coil
„sembly whatsoever. The thrng to me is „f (a,nnj the Council. I pronosi to go
os ludicrous that I quite frankly do not ,ti,ough ,1,0. ̂
.nderstand it. that you can see Boino of our dtliim'tics.

I may have to repeal one or two facia 
which the hon. Attorney Oeiteral 
mentioned

have bad
tj'ilmancc I 
sd) un l>eJialf ol Ouvernmenl that we do 
noi propose lo use section 8 (i) in future, 
and when opportunity occurs to remove 
th.ii particular seebon. which will occur 
in the nuddic uf Uir year, when we come 
Is liic African District Councils Ordio

Now, how was 8 (i) administered id 
he Central Province.’ May 1 read from 

.. directive to District Commis-sioncrs 
! issued myself when Provincial

tiovefTirncni will suggest lo ihiv 
rttiiiKil that that particular section ol 
tlir Naiive Authoru> Ordinance be 

nveil iHcji hen: i

:

I am going to lake Mcru first, and it 
t simmissioncr. Central, and which 1 „ qime frankly the most difllcull of them
hchf referred lo before? This is whai I 
vi.d as regards this section "Where a 
nectmg has been forbidden the protno- 
.rv should be informed that lhc> wan 
uppeal to the Distrtcl C ommiuioner 
I ole« the District Commissioner has

single where
Make no nuslakc. there it absolulel> 

n.' shange wimtsoevcr in Ciovernmenfs 
Pv>ii..\ in ihis rnaltei Assemblies in
|V„I Ilk pUixs
liirnkc of the authuiilics. a« Uid down m 
M-wli.iii M i)( the Poliwc Ordinance In 
ipiu i>l Ihe hon iiio»ci * allegations that 
itiingv liasc not been right, m the naiivr 
jrfA. (uriiciilarlv section t’ of ihf
!' ... Ui ulitiallvt >»<li

jH. because 1 have to admit~-and 1 do 
not like having to admit it»lhai the 
District ( ommtssioner wtu guilty of 
error in taw. and one error I think in 
uctics Uiii. as I claimed credit In the 
last debate fur what the district field' 

reason lo believe that the meeting Admimslratian did. so. at a senior ollkcr 
Alii be seditious or subversive of good ,.| c.ovcrnmcnl ver> closely connected 

viih this C4«, I propose lo lake 
m> share of the bbme for whM 
hapj<ned 4l Mcru.

oni> be held with the
The ncAl point 1 want to make is the 

gulden age of assembly that occurred 
some lime bcfoic the opening of this 
weniur). when ever) body could mcci 
under the trees and m the fomti -snd :r 
Ihf vases, and everything in the garden 
was luvel) 1 cannot go into Ihe oauve 
Lusiutn ol the matter—in fact, t do not 
know the native cuxioou of half (be 
tribei of thu country—but you ctimoi 
really make any compamon between 
preawii limea and 1890, and I am 
auurc Council that the hon. member is 
certainly qtuie wron^-. with regard to 
one tribe, and that tribe ia the Meru. 
where the trouble oiccurred. because 1 
took the trouble when that casei came to 
nty notice to get in touch with Chief 
Mtu M'Gaim. who is tlw
acknowledged leader of the Meru people 
and whom nobody could possibly say 
dul not have their confidence. He 
assured me lhat this is the custom with 
rc#»iU to Mcru. 1 will come back lo it 
uici The) have the Sjun system or 
luUng age grade syuem. which age
grade has certrun places for public 
meetings. I believe Maria» is cme, aod 
no one who b not a member of the rtfiiiis 
age grade has any right whatever to call 
a public meeting in sudi a pbee of 
public assembly unless he gets the 
permisskm of the roling age grade, and 
the punishment for anending such a

dKiuld jllow ihe meeting i. 
r.ike place, but in some specified spot 
n the district where, if necessary, he

send observers to it.” That does not Provincial Comini*--
.ound to me ^ uonei I ptc . dittetiw on lection KH.?

-I do not want to overstate the case— Instruction that loy '
, do 00. know of me™, y^n. ,h«e .nV

- meeting under ihU partiimUr JL . ^ jnjtnirtloB U had In
wction has been forbidden. If there have been*the custom to pul ll lh-wrilhigy 

I should be only too p^ad to knew wber#.ibey
personally d ..ourt _jhould miie af^ltcallon lo lhe 

not know of than. In addition. I am not make that,
.mite satisfied that in the Coiiral Pro- ,( ^(,uld be' tmimed .1^;

all those customary mertmp which torbulden. Uler In tb»
^;cur^ed in the “golden age have been ^ held by the SuptfOM'
nllowed consistently throughout the time ultra iirei~--
f'jt this section has been in being, that Member for the Coast
. lo say, thf-ordinarv- clan meelings - ^ ,M bad bad W iMl
he ordinary customary African meetings ^i..>ied secuon

.live gone on Ihe whole time tn the Oiduuncc and ool Kd^ • W-
native areal. 1 do not think that can be Native Authority OfduiaW^-* =
drsputed. But meetings, such as that been UgaUy r

Voq«e,ed«^U<»»

publicly advocated the kUling of police j^jugM of 
informers, have been banned. This aiso- 
oiation was banned the other day at 
Nvtri. aod the Provmaal Commisiioncf

ii»ni»icfrd

w.tii itic kuiiic lUkiitc. tUc uAinc lo(et>c«(
■iiid llic santc iinpaituiU) a* 

fcccuon 8 (i» of Ihe Native Authority 
Ordinance has been in the past.

!■:

f tIi I want lo make ii veiy dear that my 
hon. friend the mover, and to a certain 

Mr. Ohanga. can 
lake a great deal uf credit lor ibis 
comession. and I hope that (hey will not 
allow a large number of thM loud
mouthed rabble-rousers to uke aedit 
where the credit lies wrih the lesponublc 
leaders who have pursued this policy ol 
bringing (his matter to (iovemment at 
every possible uppiutumiy lApplauie.l 1 
am very pleased to |vay tribute to my 
hon friend. He has lakcn a itemendouv 
anutunt ot tioobte, .s yoi. can see Irom 
h»' vpe«h .Alih<iugli I atsai-ire wuh him 
on cwrry ungk thing he said in hu 
speech, t do agree that he has {uovxd 
to me that ha (eels very urottgly. and 
that every moderate Afrtcan also feels 
sirvinidy Oh the mattci

I Am going to deal with the bon 
member’s speech and I am going to 
demolish ti It was Iw frightful a {^ure

am aware.

esient my rpnvate

been any 
bear of them because

r:

;
■

ii
k,M dntr.j,l, \SIrK Ha™«-

enoujh'

iL
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and which Uie .ge piling SIluIc had ,hc out of tec fow Sm Jic 
right—and here again- I quote Chief three had nofhing witlI^™J? 
Mtu M-Oaint-had the right to send meot at all:
men to break It up by foree. areai between AltkaiB where the DiMttct

The District Commissioner went along , "mmissioner had to keep the peace.) 
whether he then knew that the hon ” ,AIrkan applied to 

inembcr Mr. Mathu was to be there I ''^7' nauve council for petmjulon to 
do not know. Mr. .Mathu wai obviomly “P * ntdl. A. certain dan dalmed the
misled because when the District •PpHaal

ommissioner got there my hon. friend Dutrict Cdmmlttloner
followed the usual pracUcc and uki to 
(he clan:

in touch with their constituents, and I 
know the hon. mover will bear me 
that we have done nothing to give the 
impression that the Adminutration has 
not always made it posdble for African 
members to get in touch with their 
constituents and the local native councils. 
TTtey even have their travelling expenses 
paid to enable them to get about the 
country.

Having said all this. 1 want to come 
back to the (juntion of these three cases 
which were reversed at Mcru. It 
sound astonishing, but having liad them 
reversed the Provincial Commissioner 
and myself spent a long time debating 
whether the persons concerned should 
not again he prosecuted, not because wt 
lelt they should no! escape unpunished 
hut because they had all been guilty o(
4 gross oifenee against Mcru custom 
and we did not think they should get 
jway with It The only reason which kept 
os back was ibai we did not wish to 
jppear vindictive

Sow look at It from the point of 
at a Distnci C ommtsuonet 

District (ommissioner. Meru—in • 
'ciiuite country arc* and see if anyhod> 
•kould have handled the matter dllfei 
cnil> oi if he did discharge bu duties 
lu the Admmistr&itoo. He administers a 
tribe that has (he age grade systan in its 
entirety, and that system U accepted by 
the whole of that particuiar trite with 
the exception of a few young men back 
from the war with more progressive 
ideas. The ruling age grade rules that 
particular tnbe for ten years, and as 
the old grade is about to go out a^ 
the new one comes along frictiao springs 
up between them. Anybody who knows 
the system, particularly that of (he 
Masai, knows that i* true.

There happened to be a young man. 
I will not mention his name, who felt 
ker> strongly on the subtect of the ruling 
age grade, and ssarted to make a 
niuwnce of himself m several ways. The 
tint thing he did was to open an 
unauthorized school at a place called 
Maiiene, and was prosecuted for opening 
It under the Educatton Onhoance. and 
convicted. The next thing that banKDtd 
was that the District Commasionez 
heard early one Sunday morning that 
this yming mao bad called a puUie

11:* ‘ [M' Wyn Harris}
In this directive I said something which

I hjvc read before and will again, and
II shows ihst J have got to take the 
blame. 1 said. “Political unrest will slow 
up dll ouf efforU at progress and if wc

make mutakes willi regard to the

our

.vfc to
handling of the siltialion. at least let 

miitakev be ihose of commission and
iioi of omission'

Well the Disinci Commissioner of 
Meru made Iwo mistakes of commission.

very proud to align myself 
Hie first mistake was

and I
alongside him 
that he should have reali/cd that he

may

said he had no knowledge of a puhllc 
meetiiig but had come to meet friends at 
steru But this young man. which the 

member did not know, had in fact

“If you cotuider you have theshould not have taken thal calc himself 
occaiisr he was an interested parts, and. 
yrsondh 1 think he made a tactical, not 
111 - V Cfr..! Ill alicndina itic meciing 
Ml' itx-ii .illciwurdt piovcvuling the 
[•eopic K'l woniinilline what 1 believe to 
lx I klcji ‘>lfcncc Here the hon nuivcr 

iioi ullogcthci fjii I he matter 
.rp<<'icO iinmeduiel> t>> the Divirict 
I ^iiMiiusitoner In the Piiivmcial ( ornrniv 
vi.riiei k»t)o ipoilcii thal the sales could 

l)( legally vuppoilcd and it 
il'c >Ti«>iii>n o( ihr I'lsiviiisiai ( onimis

right to
mill, kindly go lo the locaritibuiul ind 
prove your case and the man will not 
pul up the miir They did not do this, 
and (he application ihen went to the 

. . . , ••>s-'al native council and the mill was
.h,.-h ,hould h«ve been closed down, the .i,, ,j,|„
.•.,.al of two lorry load, of people, and o„ „( [ho District Commmloner.

I pon that, the clan called a metllng at 
reeling would not take place until 2 p.m which they would decide how they 

I he Diitrict Commissioner itayed. and going lo forcibly evict the owner of the 
:riev had the meeting, though 1 have no null 
,!..uN at all that he should have taken

up a
hon
.dlleiJ a public meeting The proof of n 
•vas in the handbilli. and a band played 
irom the illegal independent vchosil

vtaiement from the convener that the

i
t the

I he Disinct Commissioner gol to hear 
>1 this andM.'iiei himsell allct sonsiilting me. that Dr .illilmlc of walking oiii 

i.celing and then taking action. Bui -s 
nc IS the father ot his dtstnet and

[■•I

s^riomly perturbed ihal 
K would lead u> a breach cf the puce. 
He did nothing about that particular 

•csponsible for it, be fell he could noi n,eetmg. but when three wcekt UUf ih# 
leave it to look after Itself, and he ,ppUc*tlori for « public'
decided, wisely, to hear what it was all nieeUng for the declared ptirpcM , of 
ibout. and be then went away. Possibly discussing soil erosion he, not Wirtawn-
having done that, it might have been ,t)ty. thought something to do With t^
idviiable to say it was not a very good null might come Into ll, and drderi'^^.
case, and that as he had sat at the luued by the chief fotbiddlag that
meeting te had no intention of pioie- meeting Two tribal policemen
cuting. He did prosecute, and I can chief attended to see the meetiog did not
assure you that not only did they commit take place Ii did lake place In front of
an offence under section 33 of the Poli« them, and protecuUoni CTenlualed, and
Ordinance but also under naUve law and five or sis were convicted.

here spin, my ten. ftkfld wi>. 
iUogetber fair. Ha referred to-tte 

the Emhu cases, and pvr 
that these cases mrc 

omitted lo say. aed U 
unfair lhal be did. waa that every 

of these convkltoni
SWUPC* .«»■

lire KKiilriil .r.-iiircU I
kKU>i^ I ^v> all) Itiilhcr Iheie it ■

|Ktmt I thituld like lo clear up 
Meru

the
. Ihe position of a member of 

Lcgislsiivv Coiinctl I know the hon. 
membet will agree that there has rsever 
been any question of hindering members 
of (lilt C ouncil addressing the African 
ciMtimuntly particularly the Afncan 
membert But the point «» this. In the 
lenuite and rathci bav“kward areav when 
a member goes there lor the very flrrt 
urn: and if be ts. t( 1 might suggest, 
igmtiani of what Ihe custom is. or any 
thing elve turciv tome warning to the 
Dtsitici C ommitvutnci thal hr

i
4

:n,usiom. Now
That Is the most diflfcult cose I have 

would add this, that
nut

propewn
to hold a meet’nj oi vtunc warning to 
Ihr eldert oi vome woid i.. ihc vhtrf that 
hr propvtvet i.> s,-(d a meeting, would 
have obviaird ifie vm oi ti\>ublr that 
occurred at Men. it tv not fair to 
suggest th# an iron hand prevents any 
member of LegivUtiv-e Council meeting 
responsible elders. oi icspecubic and 
responsible Afncant I go further. The 
Adminiuraiioo h*i done everything m 
its power lo *swu both the African 
members o( l egislative Council lo get

judgment in 
the iinprcuion 
reversed What ne

! ' artswer. and 
hat particular convener having goi 

• *a> with thal one was not content lo 
Mop there- He is at present doing five 
weeks bard labour for amulting bis 
chief, and that caw was not turned 
down by the Supreme Court, so that it 
Joes not look as if the District Comrois- 
'loner was very wrong when he suspected 
that the meeting convened by thal msn 
»as not likely lo lead lo peace and good 
rder la that particubr an

iitingle one
irphtid urtl ooly «“ ■ -
redur»l from loril to lloM ««**■
imprisonment.

I H-
I .iir dot the KnraaB okJ 

(oirrol rr-o dimrrirlr alt ™
K.,rdott.ooU.Frigy,.o^

1'') Cnol
IS s long way away

m
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jMf. Wyn Harm} 
fxecutive o/Bcer of ihe local 
L-ouncil who had been present and who 
expressed io strongest terms his disgust 
of the unlawful assembly, and he then 
consulted the members of the local native 
council and the local native council of 
Nfalakisi. all of whom said the offenders 
should be prosecuted and discipline 
restored They were all given swingeing 
fines

'Mi Wvn Hairul particularly slalwart District Commis-
ial on 10 Ihc Ditlnct Commmioncr and sioncr at Kakamcgd svho had his ruBgcr
Dull,cl OHicci in lhal particulai area, blue tor Cambridge, which you may
To show lhal 11 was noi a wrious case regard as lucky in ihe light of what look
ihe Distiicl Offleer had Ibe grealcst difli- place at Malakisi, There were iwo
cull. Ill recalling wbal happened, bul Ihii occasions when the people al Malakni 
II lougMyJhe ilory. and .it 1 am wrong ihoujed "No". It anybody doubts what

detail J hope the* hon. member I am saying. I saw the District Commis-
Moncr yesterday personally,

vouth vervm age h.d The first occastOD occurred when ^ 
Tob-hradman of one of the dans 
elected at sMaJakisi. A very nice party 
was had at the election, and as hr as the 
Dtsi/ici Commissioner remembers there 
was a unanimous ekdion and a 
inanimous nomination The District 

( ommissioner then retired to hts bunJa. 
.Hid was purlaking of lunch when he 
Jiswovcfcd (hat a minonlj had assembled 
iiiixiiic dealing with (he newly appk'intcd 

vejh headman, and a merry little aoi 
gv'ing kill outside hi» hut. with the sub 
fieadm.iii in the middle of it getting the 
drorsi of It and attempting to come inti 
ihc hut to lake refuge The District ( 
nisMonci had no police whatcvci. so fit 

into the little noi himself, arikl 
•iiicd 'i.'iii going Itif iiiccung klcaling rather savageK with the leading 

111, 1)11.11111 i .•niiiiisstonei louL n.' gentleman knocked him down and
..i.i'ii ..gaiKM lljjl I'.i ii. iilji iii.-<-ti.iK rviicnl Mir kiih-hradni:M> w hcT''p'i ■‘r 

I ..iiiT' lie jiirnipiot -■ ml subsided Thcie was no dclion taken
lie (ill iltr s.sinc i^Liiprsc tic Was in (hu( particular case (Laughter) I am 

pioseviitcd. and (he ixo|>lc ^suMing htrn. i|uotmg it to show that when the District 
and convicted As f»i as I know, they ('ommissioner described the next baraza
did not appeal, anil the DUtricf CommiS' al Malakisi os "no unusual uproar" he
sioncr lepoits to me that in that area, knew what he w-as talking about, 
since that happened, everything is quiet, 
and that particulai 
oiseraling and behaving himself

Now 1 come to the last case, and this round with targe numbers of police, and 
IS. I think, the gem of the ctdlection. this District Commisuoncr went with one 
Malakiu in the North Kavirondo rnbal policeman to attend the meeting.

and this IS where the shoiit of *‘No 
occurred. He held Om meetmg. and iwo 
people pul op for election and one got 
in by a clear mayonty. He made the 
announcement, whereupon whal he calls 

no unusual uproar’ ss.-eurred. shouts 
• »nsl screams (rom pe.sple waving slicks 

Hut not iis'iTg (hem, .gnd the wtusle ihng 
went on foi a quaitcr of an houi 
Neither could he make biimelf heard or 
stop the row. and then he became 
senously perturbed lest there should be 
a riot. In consequence, he retired, ss he 
thought the best way would be to g:i 
sway because the oKeting might then 
quieten down. Instead of rushing into a 
prosecution he first consulted the .African

r: required
native ineflicienc 

1 could

in any
Mi Malhu will forgive me

A certain man 
.laMeil intriguing against authority m the 
area and alleged corruptibility against 
the native iribiifial Tlie Diilricl Commis- 

the l•rovln^.■lal

Now those are the four cases on which 
these allegations of wickedness 
based, and I appeal to Ihc fairness of this 
( ouncil in saying dial 1 have discharged 
•IS duty in demolishing the yxcch of the 

mover (Hear, hear )
StR C ookE Mr Chairman.-----
I nr Pki.sinE.sT You 
iter '

This slocumeni Is
iiicni of 4 very uronc loOicb 

tiovcrnmcni. It no doubt must 
fpached the Scerttaritt in July. 

1^47. and after lu months ooe of 
principal members of Govemmem hM 
«i) confess that he had never evta h^ 
of the document. Tlui docomSt -uses 
vimc very strong expressions, many of 
"hikh Ihc hon member. Mr. Maihuhim. 
VCM. .cpe.ucd on Friday, and I am wrry 
that the tMM Alriam StarulatiJ omiUedto 
puhlish those cxprcssioni, b^uta 1
■hink It IS a 
of this

sioncf icporlcd to 
< onimissKinci and a full investigation 

that particulai tribunalheld
Die Provincial ( oinniisiiOlicr 
ii all icMain th.it (here

not
not some

■lung in the allcgalions In consequence 
lie stis|>crnJcd (he Ifii'unal ansi
inrp.miiii lt> .'idci .i
'.un'i-d It.it tins gentleman, not sonicni 
ikir)) iliat .jllckl a meeting m order that 
If hunt'll might appoint a mhunal. and 

.u ktinw ckasilv tsow taw-atxding that 
juiiik.ilai tneeiing wj* every single 
(.osrtnnienf Afilsari servant in ihc area

''lit kil

Mr (.tRMki l sorry Mr Prcsidcoi 
’laiighicr). the hon Attorney General 
i.kused me a few minulrv ago of smiling, 
M.it I can assure him (hat that had noth 

np to do with the fun which I cv 
jxi.cnced on Friday when I noticed the

good thing for the Europeans 
Ck.unlry to know what was wril- 

icn It received banner headlines (a the 
Indian and vernacular Prtls, and no 
klinrht the cncmici of this country are
gloating ' ‘
"i''*‘ 'h'" '•'■•n rncmbci used.

• nmgs and goings, the alarums and c.x 
.irsions, as the hon .Atrican Mcmbei, 

M.ithii, unfolded his 'ndRtrrcr.: 
iMinst those iw.) officers

some of the expres-over I
M ithe other
vide of Council. In fact, so excited'did 
Ihey get that they almost tipped my hon. 
friend (he Ftnandai Secretary from his 
chair, and he very pmdeiUly left that 
chair and (oak refuge in the quiet 
atmosphere of the hon. Member for 
Agriculturcl (Laughter.) Out what it did 
teach me was this, that my fun wax 
nothing that could be compared with the 
rularity which must have been exper- 
•cneed by the large number of the sup- 
porters of the bon. member. Mr Maiho. 
m the hall who saw two of the prinapal 
members, two of the most important 
mcniben, of Govemmeot caught bending 
and recetvmg the whadung which the 
h*'n member. Mr Mathu. so well ad

He said ilicre was e fcclifig 'Of. htli, 
a feeimg of frustration, that Africans 
bitterly resented this and tha], Out jbay 
met in caves and, in the deptb’ of 
banana groves, whlipefteg^aad coito 
the Europeans, and it ^ cay: 
Their principal ob}M U tte deiirocUOT 
of Uriiith authority*’. And, maik’ lhji, 
this wax written in July: “these rtpres* 
iioos would be bound to bur^ out iri^ 
the usual unhappy consequences for 
If the hon. Attorney Ooieral had read 
that memorandum he could then have 
taken the aluiude whichsbe has edviied 
Government to lake to<)ay. and would 
have. perha|». sent out ao ordCT; Of 
catived to be sent out iostructiooii th- 
hradrnen To be t lifite more tactful vba 
(hey dealt with these people who wanted 
to hold mecimgs and, possibly, though hO
.....can wy, the not in Location f wtee
lives wert lost might never hive'Ukei 
place. iMc. Wyn Hajuus; Noaaeaael) 
He knows more about It than I do. 
fUughter) (Ma. Wyn Hows: t ho^
I do»

This ti what the hon, nkmbeff'Mr. 
.Mathu, warned Govemment jnlgM top- 
pen. and it did. 1 do not emy the two

}
The next occurred when he attended a 

UKft! native council election, which it 
always fairly lively 'Officers do not gs’

IS now CO-

I
'5

Uislrisi. When I lieaid livti people there 
had two fincsl ibexe lOcrediWc lumi for 
vlmuling “So" ai a Divlnct C otnmu 
Usinri. 
when I
Divlrist t ommuvioncf was to fine everv 
t'.vdy iri th.il p-arlKular diStnCT 1 
'hs’sitmj So %|scnd niovi oi
■hcM tinvf vioini .1 iod 1 givsd TobtiM 
puMu meeting n one ui get out of after 
sYinuderablc irmibW 1 do not for oire 
moment suggest ihii trouble rs generally 
diicctcd againu the Uiunct Commis 
vionei In that paiiwutai tlisUKI there 
are fourteen tnbex. and beaven only 
knows how many cUnv and things are 
sisually active at meetings \Ve had «

mind wem back twenty yeaiv 
. a iiinior ofilcTf there If the

-ini'4crcd i VIlxibeiis Nonsense ’ i ^ati 
•vt i moment'

Then the hoo .Allomcy General had 
to get to his fea and coofeu that he 
had not read the m<
(he hoD. member. Mr. Mathu. had 
circulated lU months ago. (M*. Foster 
Sltton : Not to me.) J am jusi coming to 
that It shows exactly the liaison which 
exitts between the Secretariat, which re
ceived it, and the bon. member. If there

n which

lA
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who is at tlw present moment titling on 
the beaches opposite?

Mjl Cooke : He is not a member.

The PBEsiDEhrr: As you have ashed 
me to rule in this matter, several ihinp 
have been done in the coune of speeches 
here when I licsitaled to ioiervene of 
myself because * 
the answer that it has been' the custom. 
But the strict rule, as I have said before, 
in speaking to a motion is that the mem
ber should be relevant, and how these 
conversations become relevant is beyond 
the wit of man almost to understand

Mr. CfxjKfc If you rule, si

Thl PKE.<sio£m: One

Mr. Cooke Od the point of rele-

{lAt. CookeJ
gcnllemcn opposite when ooestfons are 
asked, as is probable, in me House of 
Commons. 1 do not know what Govem- 
menl will say and what the Secretary of 
Stale will do. because here is a very good 
eaample of a distinct warning given and 
no action taken on that warning for, like 
so many other dooimenfs, it lay in the 
Se-rclarial for lis months A distinct 
warning was given and no action was 
taken. These gcntlemeb, and these alone, 
arc rctponiible for this debate taking 
place. If they had reasonably uid to the 
hon member. Mr Mathu, “We will deal 
w ih thfie points you have brought up 
We think they are written in exaggerated 
language or we do not think so, but wc 
Will deal with 1bcni“, there would have 
been no need for this debate.

Il II A typical example of that dcia) 
which u io typical of Government to 
day I was talking to a very senior offi 
cci o( the Oovernment before I came 

this room, who told me •'The only 
think I objected lo in your motion the 
otlwf day wai that you said you had 
only icccntly been suspicious of (lovern 
mem As lung as I know there has been 
fcospaion of Government" I was talking 
!«’ «n Mkamba -

•^iR Ifwiia Si 1 u*N On i poiui of 
urdrf Several cxxastoiii of this sort have 
happened ii tlie hon member tn order 
In guoting private convemtioDS between 
him and his friends in this Counctl? He 
has done il to me before.

Tilt Prejhdcnt: Ooca the boa. Mem
ber for the Cxmt with to address 
the poiflt of order?

Mr CuuKt (f the hon. member ob- 
jccu

Tilt rRtjaoENT Do you wish to say 
anything to me before ' 

point?

Mr. Cooke: i luse nothing to uy ei- 
cepl that it it the custom of Council The 
hon gentleman hmuelf mme than ..... 
ha* told US. and lt« hem Chief NaUve 
( Oimmsuoner. what chiefs have said and 
various other people aad district 
nussloocra hasv uid. I fuse just u much 
right to quote as they have.

Mr. Vasev Surely the case is founded 
on tha fact that the oonsersaiion u with 
a sehmr Government ofSdal tuppo^ to 
be a lesponsible member of ibc Counctl

''S‘

Sr’oTrr£S^H‘ S-SSSSS
tioo here a private coavenation he had meetings would not take place. (Maa- 
with a high Corernmoit official as he

;=
::i'!

hi
„ - WRs: Nonsense!) ) bear l^.memben

walk^ into Uui Coundl, and I asked If it say •'nonsense”, but that U a fact. If they 
was IQ order for any member to men- had mote coofldtacc in ihcir district offi- 
tion private conversations In debate.

a.
am always met with cen than ilwy have in the agtUlon. Ihcae 

meetings would not take j^co b^iK? 
they would be very iductasi to do so.
J ihmk that is a miucc whh whidh most 
people with any common-sense would 
agree.

It was very gratifying {o me 
to hear that the motion 
accepted, but It U rather double-edged 
The hon. memben say they wit) not use 
section 8 (-), I think it U. but will {mt 
in force the Police Ordinance. It U rather 
a dau of giving with one hand and taking 
away with the other, but Devcftheleu I 
think Oiis debate has done a lot of good 
m ventilating and brining, as it wlD, to 
public notice what the position is.

The PREsroE-VT: ! have already ruled 
that It is out of order.

Mr. Cooke : You bron^t in the ques
tion of the memorandum.

T"

The pRCAtOEm • know. I had lo in 
ruling

Ma. Cooke. I rccept your ruling

The fhUL:siOE.vi. if you cannot accept 
my ruling I shall have recourse lo nuuc 
ilxonger procedure.

moment.

vance

The PatsiDEVT With regard to this 
morning, the hon member baa quoted 
a memorandum II is a document which 
hai noi been laid on the table____

Mb Cook I h was quoted by the hoo 
member. Mr Mathu

Thl PRi^siOENt But ii has not yet 
been laid It ought to be laid, it ahouUl 
Ik licic, ibe same as a document ui 
touri. ihc same principle.

Mr. Cooke; I submit with all respect 
that, if you permit this to be
mentioned by the hoo. member, Mr 
Mathu. wiUiout calling him b> order, 1 
have every right to quote from the came 
doctnnenL

The PREsiOEMr. You are wrong. The 
hon. member. Mr. MaUiu. should have 
laid tU and until U sraa laid you could 
not know anything about sL la your 
vale cai^ity you have had private am- 
vwsaitons which you have brought into 
the debate, and I rule that they arc not 
in order.

Mr Cooke accept your ruling with 
great reluctance The hon member. Mr 
Mathu. will ctftainly, ! think, from this 
debalf torn lh« «Imc of i long ipoon '» promoK good raco rchliOM god I gm. 
when lupping wiih Ihc devU. brauw on •> I "id hclorc. a promolcr of Uro Of 
Thuraday he lold oi hi al«aya Iictivid 'he blggnl race Illallnni Initllotlonl In 
ihc gnatcl crr.irtcrv from mitrrhen of 'hf v—rrfry and there it nothing I want 
the Scerelanat on the other aide o( to ree mitre than. Ihe reitotation of good 
Council, and on hnday. in lenna ol ahe tcUtioni (hear, bear), and lh« an
gtaleal fcenly indtieOly enticued only be dono-l .in glad of tot npplatM 
tom. He camiol. ol »mio. hope on. -U the ton. mOTber and to tog of tla 
day to hunt with to Secretarial hound. !«< loftor and try to find ool wtol 
and to oal day to nm wUh to itov. Afrian grieyanto are. Iln itolta 
vernacular haral He cannot ay oo ategrimnea. to adinlU
Tliuiaday that to waa mou coiuteouity unreal. The ton. t^her. Mr. Malhll,

Srin-L memo.mutom-”«. enure, .^MSTlSSSr^S
get down to getting these grievances re
dressed (he better It will be for all eoo- 
cerned *

It if no use the hon. Attorney Oeoeral 
tooklng so diigruniled (Isuihter); that U 
s fact, and he is the mao who u

Believe it or not, I am very anxious

i

me oo

f Ignored, so that be must have IcanR 
from thU debaU what trust to put m 
liw g«Ueroeii on the other tide ol 
Council

The hon. ChK^ Neiivt ComnusMoaet 
has come forward with a bi of ex pent

““"There'.‘:^uL.''hu. “.'Tri -Oforihle tor endto. .hr. aUto of adaha

h." s- rd.'.T“ zr, .Ttr'rhTTh'Cnr.Ti^iuTnSnwmbei. Mr Mathu, said .Mi Mamu ^
laformauon boards, he Is . man of t«m^

toogdoea^to^to^yetoto - t^f^r.-^n Sth^

cot's S=:il'Se.,e»nue.toor..Uh

if rule on the

Mr CiKiKE You have entirely mis- 
underitood Ihc trend of the argument 
The hon member. Mi Mathu. submitted 
a memorandum, which is a (act beyond 
diapute. nnd my argument la tol tot 
memorandum was not taken ootioe of by 
Oovenunent and the other side of 
Coundl—it was left in the Sccretahat for 
six months, and it is KtirniUd-ri by the 
hon. Attorney General Uiat he never saw

toonce a

com- NaUve C
il
■1:

4

I il.
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and the Govcntment benchea do not tcc 'Vc. 
eye to eye in regard to the facta which 
have been marshatied in regard to thit 
motion. -

(Mr. Cookr]
ht» Eumpean colleagues, tjvhsaf'more of 
their tide. If he himself could go round 
these native reserves he might gel a 
better idea of what is going on.

With those words I support the motion.

[Mr. PatelJ The V PREstnENTt We have had 
raent foDowa. And 1 hope that the iotemjpiioo; now let us have the speech. 
Administration will follow that policy
faithfully. The second pan of the motion; ___ .
-partkulariy as Uaffecu Africans, and to 'tO'ddl^l tp aM>^ar 
remove aU restrictions which are not ber ^ Coast unUl the horn Monber 
cssentfal to good govemmenf cannot
reasonably be objected to laughter.) If I miy be permitted

--(Mil CooKt; Those are ybdr tactics) 
-if I may be permitted respectfully to 

say It. had the hoo. Member for the

rt
l‘k Mil VMtYV It ! may

It is very diflicuit in a multi-mdal 
society like ours, at different stages of 
civilization for Government to maintain 
on occasions law and ortto*. It is very 
essentia! m a country like this that 
Government should take steps to see that 
law and order is not upset. At the same 
lime I should like to say thjs [q the ad- 
mirustraiion of any law or. regulaUoos 
for the holding of assembly or attendance 
at theve assemblies, there should be no 
racuJ discnmmation 1 personalty would 
feet this way, that in these modem Umes. 
paiticularly after the second world war, 
there it a tendency in all paru of the 
wufld lor authority to be initiated, even 
•'Ver small Ih.ngs. and at limes the Go\ 
rrnment may fee) impatient at those who 

(hem. and therefore uncons 
siousl) and unknowingly they sometimes 
i.>kc mcasuics which may not be lound 
nccesviry U that is so. it would be the 
dui) Ilf those who administer the law to 
see lh.il steps laken agaiiUi any (scupie 
who lujJd an assembly or attend an 
ashcnibly

Sia ALFaiiO Vinclmt:^ Mr. PresideoL I 
think that thii motion has done one 
thing. It has made it quite clear the 
great neenuly that there is in thu country 
(oi an increase in a sense of the 
respontibilily of citizenship, (Hear, hear.) 
1 uin not going to say very much, but 1 
niiisi get this position cleared up, because 
wc have been drifting, as wc drifted the 
other day. from the very simple wording 
of a motion to what almost bnamc a vote 
of censure, and this one in a lesser degree

t'.-—
However it may be defended, after 

hearing both sides in this Council. I feel 
that section 8 (i) of the Native Auihonty Coast not said what ho did. I should not 
Ordinance is one which requires repeal, be on my feet at the pnpKnk.moroenU,;^
and to that extent it mcacu the removal 
of restnctiOD which is dot esseoual to 

t. 1 can speak from my

Tire hon Member for the Coast quoted 
headimes from a paper, staling that thOw 
headlines were causing mischief. Those 
headlines, as he quoted them, said that 
ihe Africans met in casts to cuno the 

ns. That is not the complclQ

good go
own expenence in Indu when 1 say that 
the chiefs and headmen arc not m a posi
tion to cxerase iheu discretion fairly, Eaiiopca 
jnd ihey are liable to look upon a ulua- headline 

..nncccssanly gravely when ii docs 
liable to treat every

I iindcfslood from (he bon. Chief 
Native Cx: er that Govcrnmeni 
weie satisticd lhat the Pnlice Oidmance, 
IVJU section ).t. would give them coiO’ 
ptric and adequate control over all public 
nicrlingv in Ihn toiinlry. no matter by 
Mhal koilllliuiiit) Ihc)
41 I understand it. lhat the removal of 
sccluiii M III will nol in any way dcstiuy 
Iht poisihihly ol cuiil/otling aJI public 
mcciings I make ilul point quite clcai, 
twvaiisc it (ajvcininciit Jo not Iccl tlui 

incm 1,1 vu) 
W.I \Nc iiiuki be kci> LiietuJ when wc 
vole on this motion that we know wlui 
It really means, and llw meaning that 1 
attribute to it, and 1 am certain my col
leagues ate of the same opinion, is that 
while Government ate asked to remove 
all rtstiictioiu that aie not cuential to 
good government, they should neverthe
less retain complete control of public 
mcclihgx in the interests of Uw snd order 
(Hear, hear.) Thai is the only 
that 1 put upon this motion

Ma. C On a point of order
,igi n, I never quoted any headlliKl,-1 

.. laikmg about Ihe hon. member Mr. 
Maihtt's speech when I talked about itw 
.•Nfricans meeting. I simply said ttero 
were headlines in Ihe paper.

not csisi They 
rnccling as a challenge lo law and oidcr. 
and therefore 1 think lhat that power » 
rnoic Ukety to be ab'ivcd than used fairly 
rherefore I suppon this motion without 
ncv-csvjr 1) ideniilymg mysell wnh any 
;*f the tacts nuishallevl in suppoit of (he

held, and also

Ms, V\5tv I am open to coriccUon 
ii Hansard proves I am wrung, buf t 
mad: a note of the headline and I pre- 

heflJtme »» •« 'be paper The 
tioo VUmlKi . (or the UmU stopped 
.holt ihe iieadline went on lo read; 'To 
._.ae Ihe whiles and headmen’*, to it was 

. not a maucr of meeting only lo curso Ibft 
Member for Nairobi South. I. loo. feel \ am going to suggsti that U.
wilh Iht UK ipciker Itut the hme hM U» ihilcWel
_____ when section 8 (0 should be rt- causal by some.oMhft;«matU.
pealed and there should be general action Council, they should have
under section }3. uudied the heatUiaes in another pikpcT*

that once again I have to dtiaswoate 
myself from some of Ihe remarks made 
by the hon. Member for the Coast (Ma.
Cooke; No need to be sorryH t have 
very great respect for hU inulhgence, but 
I cannot help feding that at the pment 
moment he is suffering from s mis-dieec-

of IhaumleUigeoce He has quoted ,eiTUifcs.
-and I trust that as be has quoted J you 

writ allow It lo be referred to-» pap*^ 
called The D<tUy Chronkle and iu tesd-

iTvolion

\tr Pre-.idcnt. 1. 
Ukc I, S..J r- iLJ I

Ma Vvsn
lux due to impauence .lui

tiovciiunem lus lound u possible toVl Mine time 1 would certxinl) 
vxs that where iliere are radaJ groups, 
at there aie in this country. It IS esscotiai 
on txxaiions for Government to inter
vene to see that racial flings are not 
excited and that the situation is not made 
woise by preaching raciai hatred, 
whether it be among Africans, inriNm 
or Europeans. .Steps must be taken to 
see that ructal hatred it not preached 
(Hear, hear.)

I do not desire to lake up Ihe time of 
Council beyond saying this, that on occa
sions these meetings serve a very useful 
purpose by acting as a safety valve. It is 
no use dnvtng the opinion of people 
underground It should be allowed lo be 
expressed openly as long as it does not 
challenge law and order I hope that 
(•ovemnwni in accepting this motion, 
-hich in my opinion from the speeches 
made is aceepuWe to everyone. wiQ take 
necessary steps to Implemeot it when It 
w required in the motion: “that this 
Council is of opinion that Government 
should dearly sute iu poUcy with regard 
to public auembly-. I think the hon. 
Attorney General has very rightly sfted 
pubhety the policy which the Govera-

. J ........
jccrpi this motion, and to associate my
self with the remarks made by the hon

come

when m banner headlines the paper WM 
able to quo** ^on member of this 
( ouncil as having ««! that Ihe Govern- 
mem, which is European and Oritih iri 
coMirtuiton and character, had chealetl 
(he A/ricam. 1 suggest-------

meaning; ?
i

I asked the hon movei a quesUon 
duitng the Interval, and he has assured 
me that he does not disagiee with the 
Police Ordinance, 1930. he » m agrre- 
mcni with that and hi*

Ma Cuoas I never made any suchi!i
quarrel is not

with it. Therefore, if that u 
Oovcinnieiit

non
to and if 

art certain ihal under that 
ordinance lliey Just adequate powerv 
then I am pcifevtly willing to support the

Mr PrtMdon. wlui 
enw,.,, (roni Ihi, debate it tbat iheie ii
before tlw Counal. but the hon,

He did not allriboleTin Pat-Morwr 
any su^ remark to you 

Ma. Coo«» "Hw *>o® member, with 
. . ^ , all due deference, is unmuatiog that I 

Mm Cooke- On a poiai of order I dw - remarks. I never made any
r,-idlings.

lines.I
1 Ma. Pam.: not quote. I saki there were 

The hon. member always comes up with 
his quip* and crack* tluf nobody ha* an 
opportuD'ty of answering

such rcmatM-
do not think thatT*te..PMait>^: 

,s the case my*elf.
mover

lJ
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Mu. Vasev^ I do not withdraw any- 
tbinf (hal I have said. iHQuHieiir ) 
the hon. member ii prepafed to let Ibe 
ihorthand writers, with their accuracy, to 
read out What he uid he will find that I 
said “o member of this Councir. If the 
hon. member takes the responsiblTity, 
(hat. Sir. is not my faulL

It hat come back fo (bis. in my opinion, 
that ajain we are prepared to attack the 
policy of Govcmmeni, I believe that the 
poficy of Oovemmeni in utinj the restric
tion of the ri^i of ammbly under the 
particular ctattft.'they chose was wrong, 
hui I am not prepared to attack their 
mtejnty.

I have pleasure in supporting the 
motion, having regard to the qualification 
placed upon ii b> tny hon. friend the 
Member lot Nairobi South and having 
fegaril to itic esccilent *pc 
llw hon. Attorney Oeneral and the hon 
t hlef Native CommuMoner. aod to ex- 
preu my hope that the refutation of facli 
tonlaincd in then ipmhct wiU receive 
the tame pohltctty in every wcUon of the 
l*iCM of thik country the othei itate- 
in«m» receive iHeai. hear )

Mb Hankinb Mi ^resldenl, 
member >m« cxpmM^i 
»«on at to whether the Viovernmeni will 
irtam tuflicieni powen to control the situ
ation 1 sliould like to five (he usuraocc 
ihai the hon. member asked for, and that 
IS that the Government will not abandon 
any powen which it conilden to be necea- 
sary to control the situaUoa in the In- 
lerests of good governtnenk (Applause) 
At the umolime. I should like to make it 
dear that it li the imenUon of the Gov. 
mmcni to repeal the teetton under the 
NaihnAuthority Ordinance to which 
iHercnce hat beim made.

finally. I am sorry that tht boa. Mem
ber for the Coast took the oppaitumly of 
•peaking tn this debate after the monbers 
Oh this side of Council who an miimatcly 
concerned tn the maiiei had »pokcn. (Ma. 
OoiULa: Aouthrr ictiiiie!i || joe, 
to me that it would have beeo lairer to 
ha« made those .e.ivaris earlier in the 
d^i^ in order to give Uw Oovtmtntni 
mettber* who are conccraed with this 
maiter an opportunity of rtpMn* m 
than. iMk. Cooes I am adoj^ng Gov- 
unpieot tactics.) | uy that because I 
think ii h only fair, and it shows • proper

respect to the Council, and paiticulariy to 
members on tl» other side, that matters 
that are raised to the debate should be 
adequately replied to. Otherwise I rhinv 
members have some cause for complaint

Me. Cooke; On a point of order, is 
the hon. gentleman not fully competem 
himself to reply to me?

The President: As the hon. Member 
for the Coast knows well, no member u 
entitled to speak more than

Mr. Ramume: Therefore, may I sug* 
geit, with all due respMi to the hoa 
member, that if they would speak a little 
earlier, before the members who are reply- 
ing have spoken, it would in their 
inwfcsli ensure that they get an adequate 
reply

A"' (Mr. MaihuJ h. anee. l hope aUo that Goveramsnl triU
Commissioacr not only got the people take the opportunity not only of itowl- 
together when 1 was there, to come and ing that particular section, but of re> 
see me, but he abo presided over the viewing the whole ordinance.

po-rer, 10 rt,ul»lc the colUrtion uii] K-

^1 lOl^oo lo Oo „„
AJmm.nr.uori in llul (anumh. Iioo. flor on of j).!!., my vfra to'
Wh.. I .anted lo do w„ lo „ Ooy.mmcnlmidmo^oi;iKAfllai. 
citemplc whom, m my opinion and in ih. p.„p|,, t„, u^, , -ni,,
opinion of Iht Afnmn people, melad pppp,. money end nibluo It
mininralion of jialice came op „ rfmua „o,

TVe hon. Allomey Geneml cued Ihe O™ Ihe imprtslion 10 UW woHa tot
Mombau nrike and ihc meelin,, held r«iy coUeetlon made by Atriom la nto
.here I diould deBnilely lay Ihal I ... "f-l ' ““ pnve nheia to
no. in Ihe lean ayainn pullir., Ihe Mom ""i? *’*
inm boon in order Apin. u a nulter ™tolarily ia hr, oijn com-
„r facr. 1 «onld nor be inaceurale in .us- '» f“> "P * “*001. Uto « to
genm, Ihal I wa, .he member reaponubl. tocptnfMl ichootl »hleh U
fTr r^ttina to. hoon m order^nd 1 "PP""?*
iould nol have done to. ,t I ... iryin, Alnmna 1. to. lo he an IndklnMl
vvulu uwv « cnunirv- TtLre ‘b« Aftiom commuoity aliQ?

'body -ould .raue ' No.) That I. a polnl to hto
. u a thi rranf n t mcmbci did not make quite clear that

d,d m be^ute I .mnl Ihl. coon^ lo t. „ ^
.led lonl). .nJ Ih-i .1, il« ..tolHI.m. __

of Ihi. counlry jhould behate la.lldly .iimiSbOi-
jnd m an orderly manner That, I am may be iMUlKted and to omote
.ure. would not be directed againn me eolleclinf money-deniedto

grasped m the way I wanted them ta 
Let me ke this point dear, that it was

once.

own

Ma Maihu. Mr. PreaidcaL I shall 
htivt e lot to say because 1 fcci that the 
(jovernmeni has met the African case 
here by a«epUng Ihu moUon, and 1 
should

notdc by

very much like to congratulate 
Ooveinmcni m doing so. 1 do that 
because I know that by Goveromem 
sctepiing this motion, and if they imptc- 

whai Ihey uy, uid I am sure they 
wiJi, u will improve the relationship 
between the Afncan and the Goveiomeni 
•1 Ihu country f-or that reason Ihere- 
lore my speech will be short

to bring disorder in 
lore I would say, aod

mcni
i

hon
w>n>e appreher.

The bon. Attorney General "vvt* a 
speech to prove that most of the facts 
that 1 pul before this Council Ust Friday 
were inaccurate, and that mrrh was 
nalumn, .nppoited by ray bon. ftfcnd Ihn 
t hicf Nauve Commissioner. If I started 
to prove my case with the facts as 1 pul 
them forward, which were accurate be- 

I got them from the Africao p«“^yp|g 
who were on the spot and whtuaw every- 
tnmg. it would inevitably proloag this 
debate ami even make another mniiftn I 
do not intend to do that What 1 should 
ilka to say b that the e**r^ 1 died and 
the facts 1 put fmward from the Afncan 
pomt of View—put it that way—arc, 
tale, ll u perhaps very diftyniJl to 
»mce the Governowoi Uul pot 
forward by the African are accurate; »>*»*« 
I think It would be useless for 
attempt (o try and coov-ioce Govemmcni 
that Idid not give any facts knowing that 
they were not accurate.

One point I should like to 
» that in the case of Meru the Oistrkt

One point 1 should like lo mention lO community, 
rceud to Mibkiii b toi I hove ■ memo- . i,,, ,o uy tot to otter
londiim bert which orac from people ,p„kcn have not pot the point to whU 
who wen at to meetio,. tori 1 feel per- j ,hoo|o like to raply, caccte to iwnert 
uoally that the Bluatioti wai not out of Memter for Nairobi North
haotl anil I do not think there wai any oiiJ ab tot in to Pteu to rtluUtlol of 
breach of peace. It wai a raalter of aay- i t„„ pot (otwanl ihoiilrl alio bo
in,: -No- aiKl layta,: "W’!' ‘*““1'* publitod, I ahould oUo like lo aik tte 
(his one be appointed?" But they were nyi my facts I hold to be
not agamst the voting because they knew ^ facu given by my own
they were defeated. The votes were 270 people, and there u no reason to distrust 
to 207, but to wanted to show the meet- 
mg that theif t-andiftata bad lost, and 
ebey were aylng "No" to the one who 
was succesifyi- But there was oothmg that 
would make me believe persoiuUy that 
there was any case for the pouibiUty of a

cause

I-inatly. ko moving this motion, I roeo* 
itoned thai I had come representing the 
,kfw of the African people edvoaUbg 
lot Ok freedom of assembly and that 
there should be some rtgolaUon of ^aira 
in thu country. For that reason I«» U»

>k,rah„ point I tould like te 1^
before Oin, on to one or two oto ^ „ |a„ oo qourel with.
poinb nnd then itein, down. i» thll I ^ Ua, ii will be oorreet
am very hippy indeed tint maol comnrunltia a wo
hu iiveD an underckini to repe^jto “ TTutited under the omouon»a)oltoNiliveAuthnriiyOrdin- ha« here on be ireiteo ,

con-
noL

ma to
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[Mf. MathiJl*’ ' • ' ■
law. But I should like <o ny tbjijiwraiog 
ibat the justice ia the appUcaUon of that 
law will be Judg^ by bow it U adimniS' 
tcred. and 1 should like to emphasize the 
pica made-by the hpn. member. Mr. 
Patd, that Ave do bope there will hie bo 
radalitm in the application of this law, 
for 1 fccL.we shotdd,aU >Wprk tosetber. 
There should be law and order in this 
country, and 1 do not think you will lack 
co-operation from my own cmhmuntiy as 
far u that is concerned.

In fitting down 1 ahould like to say that 
we arc ^ery thankful to Government for 
accepting the motion, and 1 do hope that 
immediate steps will be taken to repeal 
the Native Authorit/ Ordinance on the 
lines cuggetted, and also to oy that the 
spirit of this motion, as far as I am con* 
verned, lias been entirety friendly. It has 
nut been my intention to bring bright 
wilours into it or to exaggerate, but to 
pul the case moderately and well, because 
I believe that by moving in the direction I 
lisve suggested and Government has. it 
will he for good government m this 
country

rtic question was put and earned

Wednaday, 14lli J.nujiyM948: ^ ui;
Council usomb^ in the Memorial'

Hill, Nair6bi.' oH Wednesdiy,'- ®^ 
January, 1948. "

---si
The President opened the Coumal with 

prayer.

I [Mr. Robbins] ^....................
Thomson's Alh/Arrahsementa are also 
now complete ^ the sale at the cod of 
thb month of resideothl {riots at Kitale. 
The survey of a large-number of-{riots at 
Nanyuki is at {iiese&t being uodertaken 
and niter thij has been eompleted. 
arran^ments will be made to survey the 
residential plots at Kakamega and 
Kericho. Coissiderable residential areu 
uf Nairobi are privately owned and a 
large number of plots in these areas 
remain unbuilt.on. h is not expected that 
arrangiments can be nude for Use sale 
by public auction of residential plou in 
Nairobi owing to the lunited amount of 
Crown land remaining unalienated and 
to the very small number of plots which 
coul*»

-
Go^mtnt unroot 
Hn Excclhticy-. EaKulira Council. In .

..... -
raumty of the rolony.

on ihi, ,idc nt Council >nd by ilfai 
ever, Chamb^ nl C^mcc/
(olony of Kenya, The commeidal 
people; who ineviably' lkep pitHtp! i 
liSbier eye on laiullun and npendltiire'
.ban olher people. h.«eonrid.7,jl W
wnously tl-j; QUertion ol njdlltdnal 
ependunr. Which ml,h, be Inmrted-by 
an nppomimcnl nt thii kind. Tbey h»':e.
I think, balineed It isaimt lha Itulu Of 

and-decided that:, 
rapenddorc would be well worth 

-hUc The thainben at Coinmera 
untied by preaalnj lot • Member of tM»

MIL RoiiniNS: Government U prepared kind (ot Kenya 
to conaidcr applicaUonj from Alian "^“f. : ■

to the very amall amount ol unalteoatrd irctunmerce id ehiShriWr
pS;Se.‘nho''Sd‘'patomta‘. &a”ek ,o the
cXStSl. i. ^Sa m eomide; dl«e ahould be mt/.Ppol^S-’ror: v

Wiil dov.nmm. pi™ W»-Y 25. wl WhWw. (Wa ^Pjjj^

e<|ual qualilicationi"? ft'

mate
IJlSob^'T'bi^vedoktrdrtUl.

MINUTES
The minutes of the mwling of 13th 

January. 1948. were confirmed.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESfTIONS 
No 102—RciiioErtiiAL Plots for 

Asi\.ns
Mr. IhtrTAM:

Having regard to the very high 
prices at which residential properties 
arc dunging bands in all big towns 
because ol the acute shortage of bous
ing accommodatioo. will Coveromeui 
please arrange to alienate a reasonable 
immbci ol residential plots at Nairobi. 
.N«kuiu. Eidorct. Kisumu, iCakamega 
and Kencho m order to ease the 
present housing shortage which is 
ha bang an adverse effect on the health 
ol Asians.' In this connexion 
oohcmmcnis attention u tavUed to 
{uiagiaphs 23 and 30 of Sessional 
l*4pcts Noi 3 and S of J943 
lively.

Ma RuBtuM». A reasonable number of 
Crown land rcsidct^ial, pibb |uvc 
aUcady be«t aUenated ^ at, N^ufu. 
Eidorct and Kisumu in, order, to r^eyc 
the {uesent housing shorUite* Sbrho of 
these plou stUi remain, u|thu^t on giul 
It is not possible for arrangemeaU to be 
made to auction additional ploU ia tbese 
townships until taka iuve held in 
- ot ihe olher iownshlpa owing to the 

uttall technical staff availaUe, for Uds 
woik- Layout plans have recchtiy been 
prepared providing for rcsukntial plots 
at Kakamcga and Kcricto. tu soon 
as these have been surveyed, arrange* 
menu will be nude for a leaKinablc 
number to be told. The extent to whkh 
township pbm can be alienated froh 
time to time U limited by.tIiefhaiti«aof 
towQ'pUamng and survey iaff.i biitvia 
nWtowlo.ptob which havb beat »ld. 
tHhc.pUco mcatiooed, a good number ^ 
ot^tsidetuial.iriob have, recently, heo 
Mud. at,;.other townships' includi^

made available.

So 104—REstoE.vn.a Puor^ io» Civil 
StavANt s

Mh PRITAM:
Will Government please consider the 

desirabiUly of aUeoatiog residential 
plou at reasonable upset prices at such 
towns as Mombasa. Nairobi and 
kisumu where adequate educational 
i'acihlics are available, to such Asian 
civil and railway employers •ho on 
divii icUiciitcol iuk< dixMlcO to seltie
in Kenya?

such an

ADJOUItNMI-NT
t ouiictl rove ui I pm and adfourned 

till to a in on Wednesday. t4lh January, rcspec-
1948

I
*

I some NO. 105-^QcniUTY
Ma PanoM:

I
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) I do not wiih very much to compare, 

to the detriment of this colony, the posi
tion between Kenya and, shall we say. 
Southern Rhodesia, but from the point 
of view of the commercial person there 
is a tremendous difference. 1 am, as I 
think most members of this Council are 
aware, a director of a secondary industry 
which, although small on a world scale, 
is of fairly great importance to this 
country. We have an associate company 
m Southern Rhodesia. Any time when 1 
have been to the Secretariat I have found 
assistance as far as that company is con
cerned. 1 have not always found an 
appreciation of the issues, and the 
situation reached a point not so very 
long ago where it was seriously con
sidered as to whether this company 
should not withdraw its activities from 
Kenya and East Africa altogether. Let 
us contrast the position in Southern 
Rhodesia Southern Rhodesia, knowing 
that they wanted industries of this kind, 
went all out to encourage our associate 
company by granting land with special 
facilities, by granting freedom from rates 
lor a period These things cannot be 
applied to the Bata Shoe Company now 
because the company is established in 
[•’ast Afr.ca. but I am saying that these 
Ih.iigs iu.glu well be applied to the new 
industries which must come to this 
colony if we are to achieve a balanced 
economy.

There Is, I think, scry little apprecia
tion on the other side of this Council as 
to how delicate our commercial economy 
really Is. We have and 1 have «ald this 
time and again, a commerciaL economy 
which has as yet not dev^oped the 
business fibre of the British cotninercial 
economy. We cannot lake tte continual 
punches in the stomach which are given 
to us by the policy adopted svith regard 
to imports, and come back again for 
mote. We have no other cbanitels in 
which to direct our small community of 
commerce and its activities; If, on the 
question of imports Control, you say 
that it is essential, shall we say, to ban 
furs. It IS essential to ban things that are 
luxuries, tten. dr, in there yxju 
nrertly put thore people com{tody out 
of business and they‘are left very little- 
in tte way of jwy oihtt.-ohannd of 
BtJtvtty to; whirit to turn. I do believe 
that, had we had • Member for Com- 

nol Industry who eould 'have 
placed before His Majesty^ Govem-

(Mr. ’Vasey] '
combined servi^, that tlnre -will be"i 
speedy utinsilipn of the power of com
mercial legislation from the territorial 
Legislative Councils to the‘ Central 
Assembly. The commercial community 
feel that they have waited so long that 
they cannot wait for such a matter to 
eventuate.

[Mr. VareyJ
ment at -home the serious position that 
is bdng created in this country, as a

fore, draw labour from the limited 
rererve available to the coffee fatrocn,

particular, we should never have had the avoided, and 1 do l. 
fatuous and contiflually changing mistakes of that kind 
imports policy that has been adopted.

not want to see 
--J happening infuture.

Why IS it necessary to have a Member 
■for Commerce and liWustiy? Many of 
these things havd said at various 
times in this Council, but 1 feel it is 
perhaps wise and necessary that some of 
them should be repeated at the present 
moment. In the first place, I think any 
hon. member of this Council who has 
had anything to do with commerce— 
whether he be entirely n commercial 
member, or whether he be. us most agri
cultural members are lo-dny, partly com
mercial and partly agricultural -will. 1 
think, be able to provide many examples 
of how ditficull It IS to find a focal point 
in the Sccretaiiul when you arc dealing 
with commcreial matters. (Hear, hear.) 
You ore, by the very constitution, by the 
very scl up at OovcrnmcnI. compelled to 
go here for one thing, there lor another 
thing, and you probably linally focus 
vuiirsr I on llic Lconomu imd ( om 
oicicial Adviser who bus 
jKiwcr wtialcvci

We certainly should never have bad an 
attitude about which members have com-

1 have suggested that it should only be
^ , . .................. » dcpaitmenl. because after all iu

plameid from time to time. We should work and duty will be to co-ordinate iiiiU 
certainly never have had an attitude at bring together channels which already 
such pfiSces as the ImporU Control office exist I would oppose any suggestion that 
that the public were of very little interest we should wait for the East African 
and that it was sufficient to return serious appointment because, even though the 
applications, which might easily pul legislation may be Itansferred in certain 
people out of business if refused, rubber classes such as bankruptcy, to the Central 
stamped “Not allowed”. 1 have now had a Assembly to the East African High 
complaint with regard to that particular Commissuui. ihe need for a Member lor 
matter, which 1 have handed lo the (. ommeref ahd Industry is not a need of 
Finandal Secretary this morning, and 1 dealing with legislation. It is a need of 
know the Financial Secretary will take dealing with a positive policy of this 
It up actively, because he always has kind 
taken up this sort of thing actively, but 
It should not be a question of going to 
the Financtai Secretary about this, and 
somebody else over that. We should be 
able to place before one particular 
Member all the problems of commerce 
and industry and know we can go back 
lo that Member for a deciston

I.;-

Later llus week wc shall debate the 
budget position, we shall debate the 
estimates for Idas, and there will be
much grave concern as to what wc ate 
spend.ng and how we arc spending it. 
but the Id-ilt cvtiiuatcs aic ically only a 
small part of the problem of this colony 
The thrng that really matters In this 

Lrt roe quote another example, and colony, and Ihe thing that has got to be
here «B«in I nm quoting from what has adjusted, is our adverse balance of
happened at the Bala Factory. This is trade. It is forgotten, too, often that this
likdy to happen with a great number o( country imports far mote than It uwrta.
industries if they come into this country, Wc have been saved in this eouWty un>e
unless we are extremely careful, and again, I believe, by what mighty
Adinitledly it was during the exigencies called "foitullous arcumtiances . We
of wartime, but the Bala Factory had to have been saved by the war, which
be moved from Mombasa in a hurry, brought to us a iremendont Invlslb a
Government were most helpful. The We ^ ^
Member for Health and Local Govern- again by the flight of capital from Great 
me??ho at ttat time was in charge ot Britain. We .nay be by the world 
lire I .wAs Deoattinent as well, was most situation, which mato this place
helnful andm secured very quickly a desirable for the establishment of people •Sllf’^d at1!;ntJ^v^ ^ live, ^ '’J ^
Ss.. fr/sns the noint of view of the Bata tion of the military and Ihe mllllafy and aTrylo^S site f'L the command B-

no executive

We know that on Economic and Com
mercial Adviser is necessary, but what 
11 needed from the point of view of 
commerce and industry It one Member 
who will regard the intcresu of 
merce and industry at his prime concern, 
who will have executive power to take 
decisions In exactly the tame way at the 
hon. Member for Agr.culiure, and who 
will be able lo formulate what u lacking 
at the present moment—a policy for the 
encouragement of industry and 
merce in this country. There are 
Industries wishing to come to Kenya, 
men who have passed through this 
territory in the past few months who 
have literally Ihiown up their hands in 
horisrr al the positron, ami have decided 
that they will go to sssme other country 
wMre pious estpresaoiis that Govemnwat 
wish, to

s
com-

'i

com-

lurage esunmeree and 
industry in particular can be turned Inlo 
actual fact, because there a at the highrst 
level tomeone whose mam concern it is 
to deal with mattm of tha kmd. i

I- J
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825 Afcmiwr for Commerce^
—And InJusiry Sifr n1 would like to see him as a member 

of Executive Council, not bscause our 
leader, the hon. Member for Nairobi 
South, has not fought—1 am sure he has 

rompetently and well for the interests 
of commerce and industry on Executive 
Council, but rather so that whoever 
represents the commercial community on 
Executive Council should he placed in 
exactly the same position as the hon 
Member for Ukamba is in regard to the 
hon Member for Agriculture, so that it 
should not be, as it were a lone fight by 
a member but a fight by an official 
Member with an unofficial Member to 
hold the towel and assist If that can be 
done, then I believe that we have a 
chance of creating within the next few 
sears the foundations of a good, solid 
contribution by secondary industry to our 
economy. .t contribution which will be 
. ! increasing value should the agriculture 
ol this country be hit by world market 
ch.mgcs over which it has no control

(Mr. VaseyJ \
got more than he can attend to with his
other departments.

R 1

ioasd views as yet ‘ our Member on ihcm

F

Commerce has also lo play a very 
great part in the solving of the African 
problem. The erosion of the African 
reserves and the over-population will 
continue until some relief draw-off of 
population from the reserves is possible 
to the township^ That will continue 
unic-sv wc cun find other channels of 
en>x>fo\mcnt Until you have established 
sonuMbing of that kind you cannot, in 
fin opmion, persuade the African to give 
up hi\ Uod Yf>u may persuade him to 
«o icrnporurily mttj the towns, but there 
IK no security for his old age. except the 
ptcvr of land which he keeps and tills in 
ilic reserve, and wc have got to aim a!
• n rconomv whercbv wc can provide 
vofinthug in the nature of social sccurils 
N’ the uulu\tfi.il Afncuii. Of for the

means loistmgI
Government has. of course, given very 

careful considerafion to this motion, hui 
although it has a great deal ot sympathy 
for U and naturally attaches the very 
greatest importance to setting the 
economy of the colony on the broadesi 
possible basts, it does not believe lhai ihc 
establishment of a Mcnibcr tor Com 

and Industry for Kenya, if that o

•As regards Kenya. )u« let us look for 
a mortient at the set-up here. One ot the 
leading and most icspectcd luenibcts ol 
Ihc commercial communuy. ihc hon 
Member tk>r Nduobr Svkulh, alfcads a 
mcmbci ol bvccutivc Council and is 
uNaiiubic there to adviic the Oovernuum 
when matlcrij. atlecling tlw industruil uiul 
commctcuU community come up foi con- 
Mderatu n. o(. fat that mutter, he nut) 
raise an) other rnaUers which he thinks 
require coiudcruhon. In addition, (he 
fconomic and Commercial Advisci

I

mcrcc
what is meant, would be the proper 
course of action at the present lime Ai! 
the larger business concerns -the banks, 
the orl companies, the larger busincs' 
houses—at the present time arc organized 
.tnd conducted on an East African basis 
iii opposed to a icrruofial basts, and ! 
think I am nghi in saying that wc arc ai! 
agreed that commercial Icgislaiicn s.hould 
alM) be enacted on lhai inti- icrnla.-^al

IS rt
direct link between the indmtnal and 
camnic’CMl i.ornmun.lv and the l»overn 
men! ,tnd y.wv of course, and in tael\
■Iocs. h.j'.c slirccl tuccss to Ihe semoi 
otlkcrK I'l Ciovcfnmcnl and can .idvise 
(loscrnrncnt svhencser he thinks such 
ads ICC IS nccess;ir> further, there is the 
Tiade Adsisor) ( omnultec Uovcrnmcni 
doe^ not real’) think that it is true to -ui> 
ihal llu‘ commercial ami induslna! com 
MUimts arc not adequately rcprcsciiteJ 
ahen matters .itfccting then intciesJt arc

,h. d. .V iiWiv/li I.l I scvulivv I OUlWlI

fAftn.m Aho is piepatcd lo k'yive his land 
*1 l:!f rcvfscs

f
hcl. fe wc tan take the 

sl'-i' I Iftiin lli;»i laiul fsen loi ih.il icin 
p- tape (li.il lA essential tki yisc it 

'c*-! to rnabic the wnl

I said before that industries arc on the 
Miosc I said in my last speech on the 
tniugcl. referring to this particular matter, 
that the sands kit tunc arc running out 
Xs (af 

X oiinti >
Hit VSe

t'iUAtS

it seems to the Cjoscrnmcnl. thcicfsuc 
ihal such a numslry shxodd be cstab 
lished on an Last Alrisaa basis, and 1 
believe that this view wdi receive a great 
deal ol support Msucoscr, the app»'in! 
nicnl of an Economic Sccret.irv 
High Commission seems to Oovcfnmcni 
to provide the nucleus which could be 
developed into a Member for Commerce 
and Industry.

t tu be1.'
I: rfi Lhi!it.iied Hi.tl 

AiP .•n!> be ilunc wfien Ihcrc is v«rnck>nc 
■iqi inible III Dun I cgislat
y ,nt'

n ni) i*pim»tn agiun
.o attracting industry to this 
IS concerned, they arc running 
v-un lake A decision now and gi- 

: the wofid to attract industries

uic to the 
wfu'Oi k niiiinc 11, e and
..I i>i i v4-ni y -'1 flic tii.i. r 

k-ail gxi l.>i lull 
.isv vi.iiue aiul exckiilive Ucsisumi

i
II l.» tiu

Moico'.ci, Ihc Member loi Imluilty 
.imJ Coiiimcrec would not be able lu 
lunction cltcclivcly without either a 
depacUnent or aderiuatc *tall, and when 

tg conaidcr Ihe lubfecU with 
The hon. member has drawn ailcnliDn Member woultl have to

to the need for what he calls a positive jjj jonsidcr there was
policy in attracting mdustries to the ,j, juj,j(y a separate department
country. Well, two of the most important ^ The department

two of the most important ajdilional stall required would cost a 
directions in which such encouragement inconsiderable sum. and Government
can be given, by adjustment ot the j.j jhink that It 'vould be juslifled

lardT and railway rales, foi jdamg a not inconsiderable amount
to the overhead costs ot Government at 
ihu stage before it had made an sllempt 
10 establish such a ministry on an inter- 
icrritoftal basis

tlic WvXixl ! > Ihik s.'unlr) and see them settled on a 
'c.nunaMc basis VVe have good working 
s'onduions here. Wc have in the African 
if he is wrtl trained one of the best mass 
production workers that you could wish 
for, and wc have to the right and left of 
us developing markets in which, if wc 
arc wise, wc can secure our fulT part. 
But it has get to be done fairly quickly 
Industries are on the move, and let us 
in the interests of this colony see that a 
reasonable and fair proportion of them 
move this way

s-
B

Ibiv appo.nlineiil can be dealt with in 
i»o w.ijv It can be dealt with in the idea 
ol .1 Menibvi. as in the case ol a 
Member lor Agriculture, assisted by the 
olfical Adnimisliation and by unofficial 
advice, or it can lie easily done. I think. 
li> an official appomlnienl. with an 
advisory Hoard of trade to assist. At the 
pics.-nl monicni I should he prepared to 
atcepi any icasoiialik suggestion Itoni 
the Uoscinment as to vvliat Ihe set up 
vliould tie as long as ojie can see the first 
steps taken loivaiilv ilic 
the head We have 
I tied k)

5 we came
§

fl!' ir-a. - matten, or

customs
instance, must be done on an inter 
territorial basts, or at least require con 
suUation with the other governments 
cerned. and it seems to me that that o 
merely another argument for ihe cstah 
tishmcnt of such a mtnidry on 
African bas»> f or rcavonx alvo which 
!eel sure will be appreciated. Oovenirneni 
considers that the establishment of a 
Member for Commerce and Industry for 
Kenya at this stage, with the possibility 
of developlhenl later on into a Mmistry 
for Eaa Africa, might well prejudice the 
chances of the establishment on an bast 
.African basb which we all believe to be 
the ideal. The other territories, !<«

Mn. Nuol: Mr. Ptesidem. I beg to 
second, and reserve my right to speak 
lalcr.

con

appAunlincjit oi 
to ha\c, a\ I Udv< (,„ I.v Olticf hand. ,1 the 

„.., ,uld tK ^ove-d In Ihc Kenya
Ihc < cniral Avvcmbly. it “-““If 

this taovernment s support, and f 
that hon members are c,
mcnl with the view that d ^
r«sed there. A. I have 
ihiv Council. Ciovernmcnt u prepared t 
consul, with the other 
cerned with this ^ do

already Ukmg WtM lUp» »

■;'

an Ej'I
Mic Ra-Sxim. m, Piesidcni, I 

"smg non bevosuve 1 think it would be 
ol advantage to hon members to know 
the reactions of Govemn^m (o this 
motion at an early stage in the debate.

a |X)\ai\c JX»UC) ol 
aiir^ltvin anU avsi-si.nuc Ut coniiivtiw anU 
uKkitsU). aiw lo

am

luqujslt \ ui ixarticulai. 
a.io Ihov: people niio ,tcii Uieie has 
not been sufficicnl work lor a man of this 

. arc to my mind displaying an 
astonishing Utk at knowtedge of the 
possibililica that might open up if there 

man in charge of a department 
and a policy of this kind

kmd.
In vicw .of -ccrtain ranarfcs made by 

the hon. M«nbcr for the Coast the other 
day. to my lack of experience in this 
colony, I should perhaps point out that 
I am

A

were a
i i fad, »
■vT not expressing my persona! views*
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The hon mover has referred lo the S>''e. the hon. mover will be satisfied &

n«d for some focal point in the able to withdraw the
•Secretariat to which anyone with ques- out pressing it to a (jivi^on 
tmns affecting industry and commerce 'hat event, at thai stage Gove^e« 
vhould go. pnd I would like to assure «'ould feel that ,i would have^r 
h.m that we are in very great sympathy 't '
"ilh that request and that, as 1 have 
^Ifcady said. I am consulting with the 
hon I inancial Secretary in order lo see 
'!> whal extent we can group all such 
‘•t'bjcct\ in the bccrctarial

iMth JANUARY. |t)43 f829 Member for Commerce—
— ^m/ ttsdturry 830;

ID regard to that particular committee comi^l^u' and^mtrud Bff°"
The hon. Economic and Commercial beneficial^ airf
Adviser is chairman of that committee, the ^ “
a very able chairman too. but I am going Govemmem .
to quote from the minutes of a meeting . Passed at that particular
which was held in October to show you but s nee then Chambers of Com-
ihe feelings of members of that com fell that it b far
miltee. This is the actual minute: "The important than waiting for the
meeting wished to record that sufficient s«mbl> lo get going to have a Member 
altrntion to trade matters is not being
given as the hands of the Economic and li sinkcs me as very, very ihort.sighted 
Commercial Adviser are very full with on the part of Gaveramcnl to relecl this
other work" That, of course, is perfcctls moimn I have felt lor a very long time
•rue. and I think the hon. member will that the trading community and
agree that he is cluttered up with all sorts mercial community have not rcceived'lhc
of other committees and has to be abscni adequate altent.on which is due to such
for considerable times from Nairobi

Poppose 'v-;

Mr. Nicol: Mr. President, 1 am verv 
sorry that the hon. Chief SecreuI? 
should nave been put into what ! con
sider lo be a most embarrassing position 
of having to make the speech wto he

'p=;r,'
cnlral Avvemhly should raise [he

nialle. iheie as practicable alter community have b<»n
be opening of ihr Assemhly, and should ‘ n I “PPOintment for a long, 

be unsuccessful „s endeavour " f l u have been passed
oblarn ihe cstablishmcnl of such . a ‘^''ambers of Commerce and in the 
Mm.sio or, an I.:a„ African blsis o', C hambers of Commerce, and
should noi all ,he 1 egislatnc C ouncK , 'h' Kenya dele
soncerned no, w,sh par, 'b“'on ,he Central Z
.-oiui.on dec, ^ ^^""o' Persuade the other

inmi.u, Ihcn this Government w,|| rccon » commercial
Si ler the question of the representation “"der the High Commission
i f industrial and commercial interests in ‘;’°''™menl will see about doing somc- 
Executise Council on a Kenya bast ‘“e 1949 estimaUrs. My hoi

• renliie. too. that objection may be it! arltiU’®''''' that the lands of

If subjects It to the delay which so mat Jhu u a most important
horn member, like to associate wiitall ITlT r CouWrx*.
of Government s art.ons fHea, L trootfv ^ “« no'
and laughtcri -and therefore I tm from the Gpvcm-
^Ihonsed to grse another onderilk.r hot r“ fhat the
That IS. that m ihai cscni f "8 bon Member for Nairobi South docs his
will include m the luqs esiunato It* “"fmeree and industry in
vision for the aiicquaie rcnmtt ? CouncU but. as tltten
industrial and s-oirimerc al ,merest otlhe UtItba“''^H Member for
Executive Council |-u„he. | Io.,it„ and the hon. Member for
an undertaking tha,. ^e meantime hi "‘“foreo «ch

Although, perhaps. Gosernment has If ** * soitof&sard

3
com*in one group.

I 'cahtt that this reply perhaps 
nol entirely satisfy the hon IWill

tin important economic section of the 
The position really is that, to-day. there taxpayers, I must say that lo wait

tor the High Conmuision to get busy is 
ahvc>iiitc nonsense 1 would not liavc 
minded if the original wording of JPaper 
I Ml «n regard to trade legislation and 
trade mutters iiad been perpetuated in 
Fii|wf 2lU, but I am informed that it was 
spccihcalty left out of Paper 210 because 
agreement could not be reached by all 
ihrcc iciritoncs If agreement could nol 
he reached by all three territories over 
what must go into Paper 210. what 

nf agfccincni n there now that 
the High C onums-ston has come into 
betng?

IS no co-ordirtating factor in the 
Secretariat for commercial matters The 
( hief Sccrctar-^ handles a sort of general 
commercial matters from the European 
standpoint the Member for Health and 
local Oovernment handles trading m 
niuniCipalilio. and the Chief Nulivc 
(. ommissioner is responsible for trading 
in native areas. I cannot understand wh\ 
be IS a member of the Trade AdMsor\ 
( ommitiec (Mr. Wyn Harris

fe
f;

s
T.

liiern! I iLaughlcr , li iv arjviMiG 
lhal li Ihe whole thing, the whole point 
of what we are talking about It is all 
advuory. We have go! nobody at the 
head who is executive, and 1 submit that putting off, pulling off, these matters
the Economic and Commercial Adviser, pending Ihe lime that members of the

he advises Government on High Commissipn get down and discuss
economics and commerdai matters, if the matter. 1 do (eel that It is a great {Hty

Government policy, that Kenya does no! grasp the nettle and
make the appointment which the com
mercial community have been asking for 
(or so very long.

Assembly can oi 
members ol

1 do not KC any good putting off.

}when !
I hat cuts across
Oovernment jxilicy wins, and there u 
nobody to force the issue home.

1 should also like to say that the Trade 
Advisory Committee supported the 
resolution of the Associated Chambers of
(. ommeree, whkh I should like to put on council However. I am not quite sure
record; it was passed at their last session ^hcijjer it is not woe lo follow the
in the latter part of last year "In view ha, been luggcilcd by the
ot the important part which commerce ^j„c( Secretary (or proceeding in
and industry must play in the develop mis niattn Whatever it nuy be, there is 
ment ol Fa SI Africa, this .Association i, „„ joub, .bout one ihmg, that llw
tirmlj of the opinion that steps should present position is mosi uniatilfactory m
be taken by the Territorial Legislaiuio regard to the direcuon of cijmmerw IW
as soon as possible after the incepuon ot industry m this country. I
the Central LegislaUve Assembly, to instance where an
establish a Board of Trade and Industry with a request to j„ gjonv
under a responsible tndtvtdual with Ihe establ.sh an od
status of a Member, to ensure tha. the basa 1
many difficult problems which wUl arise get any in o to put up i
in future years with increasmg frequency person should be encourage

Mr. Paiiu.: Mr President, I am 
lacltned to support the motion before

to be a

not;!

i
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action and get away with it. Yet any sug- am under instnictioni In raise thh 
gKt.oo on our part of unilateral action centrally at the earliest possible ommcM 
„ met with the retort that we must not jtter the Assembly geU formed and 
,,!knd Tanganyika or Uganda have no doubt that the Kenya deiegaUon

IMr. fatel] 
factory or not, or 
aeed for it in thiSr country or not

If wc look round lo>day. wc find that 
ail the countries of the world arc giving 
a direction to comnicrcc and industry on 
a iarge scaie, and there is 00 country in 

. the world which will be able to stand on 
agricultural industry alone.

Tfie lion ( hicf Secretary said there is 
tcpicfccmiilion of commerce on Executive 
C ouncii, he alio laid there arc persons 
who can give advice m regard to com
merce and industry If wc want to 
cslabliiti new mdustnes here mere 
icpreirnlation and advice arc rmt 
sulftcicnt (He.ii. hear ) There will have 
ii) be planning, there will have to be 
cMcouragcincnl. there will have li* be 
diftt-ijon on the pari of tjoscftimcnt for 
cAlal'Iikhinj.;
.ithl induvlM Ihcirl-tfc wiialevcr 
I' .ithiplcd. liurc lafi I'c tl«> douht it in 
"K'Nt cv\enii;il itiiii wc must h;isc some 
o.kIv sAh-' IS ir*-{'<»(isihlr .inj 
cscAi.tisc .Hilhtnili in Ibis iit.irtc'

IMr. Cocker: Mr. President, I had an 
absolutely open mind on thurtnotion, but 
when

wh4her there was any
sec that the very next motion 

before us is going to be the passing of 
the immigration Bill. I feel the necessity 
for the appointment of a Member to 
direct commerce and industry. My 
reason for supporting this motion is that 
as soon as the Immigration Bill is passed, 
those intending to come to Kenya with a 
view to establishing either light or hcav> 
imlustnes will have to be met by 
authority that such industry is needed 
for that reason alone 1 think the 
this appointment is made the belter ! 
alst) say that it is imperative, or u wjll 
have III be imperative in time, that the 
appointment will base to be on an East 
African bas,s But the tunc has 
when wc should start with the appoint 
ment on a Kensa b

have no 1
will be at one on this matlei, If illj nm 
poMiblc 10 get the Ihing started 
inter-terntorial basis, then the matter 
will be reopened in Kenya forthwith, 
without any intention whatever of wait- 
Uig lot the 1949 draft estimates or for 
any other date.

i

1 1 am a great supporter of secondars 
■'dustr>. not only because it is beneficial 

-n Itself, but more especially, or ccr- 
lainty just as strongly, for the reasons 
put up bv the hon. Member for Ukamba 
!■ IN absolutely essential if wc arc going 

the land that there should be

on an
some

sooner
I

restore
srccmdary industries which the .Africans 
..,n !:iil back on for employment

I One hon member doubled whether, it 
not having been possible to secure inter* 
icrntorial agreement when 210 was pro- 
ducctl it would be possible to dO it now.

cll. 1 led that it should for this reason: 
ih.ii we had no regular machinery for 
.tMisuIlalion between official and 
'nvvfiictal representatives of the various 

lerritoncs when the negotiations for 210 
were in process. With the fomiatlon of 
ihe 1. cnira! Avsembly we will have a 
lo'tiin where a motion can'be put for
ward (tir^ussed and debated with repre- 
V.m.iiivcs i>l all the territories, and 1 am 
• op we may he successful in securing 
this ippominienl on an East African 
hjs.s The only reason that WC arc not 
proposing any change oi the moment* 
in so far as Kenya ii cencemed, li the 
one mentioned by my hon. frierjd that 
wc bclicvc-wc may be wn^v pltw

4go suggested that my hon fnend the wrong; wc are jneflklenlp 1
V nicl Secretary had poured cold water (Uughler)—quite ^0*^7
Vthis constructive suggestion 1 would ,.ould prejudice sccunng 
.ihc like 10 suggesi thal ni> bun 5

1. .end had poured a little beer on u, wU. .u.pic.oua lhe« otto
me objcci of stimulaung it and making Ken) a Why. I toe not Uto
;r,e .uggcstion, for which we arc grate- idea, but ihey are.

.i more cfleclive My hon friend wa. meanlime. the qualloii «i1k«
t.ieii to task by varioui hon members, ^ ^ pp,j|j,c encouragtolt
icd by the hon. Member for Mombasa, ^ mduslries 10 deal with fotf^W*
■ee.idmg the policy of delay which h„n Apin 1 toe your .uUwmr

.eniberi read into my hon liien.i ' , , ,,,..1,.; „ dalemenX wtuch 1'°“^
x-eeh and I think iti.li inai u. make, dial when tnallCT

..looably due to Ihc rcltrcnce in it m .j.ri.ng maiol mduitnes ’ e,,
■ !e 1949 estimates, which seemed a long malion of new
*a> off to those people who have not m,j,i;ona reprding indi^.T^j^
got to deal with these estimates I have Member for saMHi-lo- -
my hon, ftiend’s authority to correct fhat concerned and ate 
misapprehension- He merely mentioned *uh such malUfi yooneu.
the 1949 draft estimates so as to produce rraist: Is llw
a definite date with cBecl from which tie , ^ addressing ll* 
wt>uld promise ccrlain action

conic
Ihcie IS evidence, and there have been 

from this side. I’l grave huk 
Ihc Secretarial wuh legard

and I suppoi! ,. eeatuinsaii vourul h,isis tormneree ihc fiii'tis'n ■ luiisijn in 
commercial matters, and 1 would .isk 

this debate ends that the hon 
C ommcrc::il .Ad''.sc:

course t.M SI. sR J<IV ( I klr Brcsident. 1 onK 
Want Its ni.ikr one point in this debate i ■-t-ftxe

5 ,onk’n'.ic and
be permitted to give hiv 

•• Ik whole matter, because anv members 
. 1 (his side of Council who ha\c nor 

: c.tdv made up their minds I p<-' 
:.jlv am stronglv in soppsiM .

S
Ih.it Ik to cmphasi/e and underline thewho has \ lews
r*<sin! .ind inipor!.!m one. made by 
(be boil nitucr when he referred to the 
v.tliic that an appointment ol this kind 
wdl indirecilv confc 
the relief of (he pressure on the land I
hrbrse- •

i b.s s i- tiol nuis. h r V pr 1 
i '.<1 1 k all s|.ilt 111 >11 t hi ISC y 
1 b.iie t.ikcn an inlercM th.if ihcrc is

klo l\ lit T

t .lI'S'Kl UUk 
-sves 111 w tui. h 

not
rns. !'ii; .ijremcnl I

).• (-k|.i t'likt,
>1 ■ .I'Ht ffierctkifc 
'*ili tse lacklcd as

»>n the pioblcm of the
oi.gKf Tce'' e ' ' ' ''
tfom the rum i vonoimK

io d.,-.
‘ 'neC c!, :Isal Uiiicvs Wk 

k.>n ^’c( .1 scfv iafije numher of .Africans 
>>ff the land into tndusirv. wc cannot pull 
out weight properly in solving that very 
difficult and fundamental problem.

I support the motion

.md..cUrKC

ommcrctal Adviser■ Mil,St. y

1 hope this (n.Ttir( 
early as po%kihir

:!t

I beg to support the motion

Mr Troughton. Mr President, the 
hk.n Member for the Coast a momentMtt Trimii Vi( Picsiilcni. I rise to 

support the motion. I do not think 
a purely concerns the commercial 
cornmuniiy. I think it concerns the 
Agiicultural comnumil) just as much 

1 he two Ate

Council adjourned ai 11 iLm and 
resumed at 11 20 a.m

Mr CooKL. Mr. President, like 
other hon members on this side of 
Council. 1 am singularly unimpressed by 
the arguments put up by my hon. friend 
the Chief Secretary My hon friend likes 
to cast rejections occasionally on this 
side

m ivotuciihip in ihn 
cvsuntfv to( Ivciicf or lof worse 1 believe 
the light course to adopt 
course advocated In tiovernment. which 
will entail fiom wlim ) have heard a long 
delay, hut ‘

i

IS not the

t'eheve we have got to stait 
straight away .sn a Kenya tiaxis and 
when the icnii.ii

of Council about destructive 
criticism, but here wc have to-day froni 
the hon Member for Nairobi North aAvvenibh have got 

together ;,iKi kriiled il»e,i ditlcicncev 
then, mastv i*.

moM l.■on.^Iln-lnc suggcklion .And whnl
1. Ihc ICkllll ' ni.,1 cold W3ICI IS (wuicd
nn il The hon mcmbci said Ihal the 
big commcttial houses, the banks and 
other big corporations 
territorial. Thai, of course, is perfecUy 
true, but sshat the hon. mover is thinking 
about is not only the big corporations 
and the big industries, but the smaller 
trading concerns in which Kenya is 
mlensely imenested We ate always being

put H on an It^vi 
^lH>dI»CA.v iake. let

»s'b in Kenya

A t tiA ail tvj * . h 
t.s get uii 
inunediaich

vk .! h
cniiiely agree that ihc»c 

induUnes aic i>n the move and that wc 
cannot afford

were inter-t
i

io W4itc time in arguing 
• tin an Eaii Atucan hasiv So 

heartediv vupjx.ii iho
i whole-

hon.
boa Chirf

nioijon. and hope 
the olUcial vuie of ( ouncil wiU also sup- 
pevrt iti

f
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like to point out that between them 
nt there is mally-no differ^ f-
pnnciple. The^amerence is purely one of

Mr, TaouairroN: I plead guilty. I am »hich can best .!®
out of order! To avoid going back, may re-nJ?^ to get the proper tf
I ask that that sentence be deleted or t and industry
amended by the substitution of the “* '»»"> to see, in the’
words “my hon. friend" for the words ’ effective possible way 
“you, sir" where they occur?

837 A/emAer far Commerce— —s4nt# Indusfry WS£Mr. Cooke]a instead of addressing the somebody lo overcome the immediate 
situation and hoJd the fort until the 

panics, large commercial organizations— Central Assembly has decided what 
all of diose concerns have considered

iMr Hope-ioncs)
banks have been referred to, oil com*

course lo take after consultation. With 
this problem in both its aspects. They due deference to the Member for 
all pi^erred, I think I am right in say
ing, an intcr-tcrritorial organization, 
every one of them. But the repre
sentatives of those concerns—agam 1
am speaking for them all—have studied .Tmouni ot work which 1 know ihoy liave
Paper I9I and they have studied 210, lo do, to attend mdivtdually or col
and in their considered opinion—and lectivdy to the thousand and one
remember most of them arc on the questions which arise on commerce to- 
executives of the various Chambers of day I believe that Government would 
Commerce—have come to the conclusion be right to reconsider their attitude and
that they want it on a territorial basis to agree to appoint somebody pn> tem
firsL Now 1 report that becau«: I think as the Mcml^f, or as responsible for 
It IS relevant to this debate. industry, until such time as the Central

Assembly has made up its mind That 
nuv not he for quite ^ considerable 
numNjr of months I do mil think that 
rhe present situation can be kept wail- 
inp I think we have got to liavc lome- 
KuJy to whom people know ihev can 
go and if It IS necessary for him to re
fer, weii. let him refer to whoever Is 
in .1 position to give the answer. I do 
irci lh.»i that i> the right aiiitudc. and 
1 t>cUcvo ihal lo lease U in a form which 
.» indecisive is quite wumg at the present

Devclopmcal and Reoonsuuclian, am) 
aUo the Member (or Finance. I believe 
ii M nolle impoKible for eilhet of them, 
oc both of ibem. wiih Ihe cnormouj

a
' I oppose the motion.

E
I

sill. Ox)Ki.; It it in order lo amend Mr Hope-Jones Mr President i 
liaimtd when ii hat already been am rising lo tay a few words 
•epmled.’ (Ugghlei.) motion with very great diffidena. bc^

Mn TnouairrnN There is no objee- SI!’!!' ' ^ » somewhat invidious
non In ihc whole boding appearing in
llantard, at far at I am pensonally con ^ “‘I • invariably
cerned Anyway, my hon friend it per | reasonable requests,
feeth prcpaied to deal w„h Ihete maters 
himtclf wbcjc major indiisfriet or major 
indutirial quesfront arc concerned

on thrs

I
p'

Ii
In my personal optnton—and I 

lo emphasize that as I speak 1 
pressing only mj personal opmion-lhc 
indmirial and commercial communiiy 
‘ this Colony and Proleetorale have gof 
C'cry reason and arc making a most 
■casonabic request ,n puIUng up this 
'"O.ion (Applause.! I say tha* bicausc 
" I' my personal opinion and unless I 
'^•“d It I should

I do not fee! that ! can tay mus-h more 
Most people would consider 1 have vikI 
tar loo much, but

word of what I have said (Un-

wi&h 
am c.x Ik

I or the rest. 
‘ULupicd sin> lime IS quite l.jrgci) 

in ilcaling
do not lake buck

*ilh mdijstjul 
MiicMi.iin and | always prepared to 
bclp bid Ihc llcsmoiiiit and t onimcrcial 
Adnsci always available l.,.i sonsull.i 
biui and he knows whcic he f 
Jfnueis hiUiscU. and lie knows 
wheic to go itjf Ihc

v'' one
timi iAL Memulrs That iv the »iu!f' > 
I have, however, a rcsponsibilitv to liov 
crnmcnl and if it cornea to a division

ISs
a fortunately my conscience 

which I can look at and wiv NS’cll. that
IS 4 nuttercan give 

r cvactly 
' 1'' .1 n > 
and with 

' isei

a
ahave any respect lor 

—1 lo this debate 
greatest attention and 1 per 
I vompleiels cmsilwcd of ihe

ni"' I *'" I ' ‘^‘T'^rnmenl. of the
ivg'H) and inicnlion of (hose who have 

spoken io.da> from these benches in say-
Ucc. sir, pc,bap. in so h, a, I can a Membi “*

do so. while remembering my oath ns an and it rt^ a ‘""''-''rriloriaj basis. 
Esccubve rouncillor. I “should say hat Idlua.e E
Ekccut.veCounclll.no. the son of rJog ^fsT ' sviT“r
fight picluie raised by my hon friend ih„ ,h. a emphasize once more 
the Member for Nairobi North I, i. no. . 1 ,h“ 'ho' ‘ht»
•a case of towel, being needed anj mcm w , Go""-
•Scconds. get ou, ot the ring' ,Mn a «rv »* moking
kixtsi Ii ought lo bcM Possibly ii dial ^»afe™f“‘ '"“’“ke. It so happens
oughl lo IK Well, It my hon .„end ihe view .2“"’ Poim of
MemlK, to, the C oavi sscrc iticic quite ihmk '
mrnihly q would change ilauglL, t mistaken i^rh “''Is
Hial 1. a glimpve into ihe (uime Hut d Jomg '
1^.0. tha. son ot a place now and in « ads 1.^^“' “ 
poail .vt 1.SCI anyone who o .epievenling '
con.mcisial .nieie.l, ..

not.1 nswci s
questions that ituy hv (;tiscd. , 
thr I couumit and ( oiuincisial .AJ 
III attendance in I scxutisc ( uuikiI I trsM
•G..W IIk.c s

does not concern me because mv vote 
But in this cave I shallI hjsc listened

with (he
IS not my own 
;u>i be troubled in conwicnt-r It ' b>’ ,11.14. jiict isav.ng ucaiU tlic .iiguincnu 

ifi itlis dct’alc
v’luilK am ■unatc for me to this extent th-o 

wholeheartedly endone the attitude 
the Govcmmcni in thw matter as a per Mr Brmideni. following
fccily honourable one. a pcrfeeily o„ ^hat !uv been uld by the hon Mem- 
uraighl one, and one that without strain for Nairobi South. I ihould like with
mg my conscience I can vote on av I equal deference to refer to Ow remarks
would be expected to do. Bui I would made by the hon. Fliuncfal Sccreiary
ask Government, although naturally I tn regard to hh and the Chief Secretary«
will vote with them, to pay the very urtllingneii to deal with those matters
greatest aUenlion to what hav been wul irittng regarding indutiry and commerw
on the other side. I have good reason to m ihii country With deference I should
know (hat every word that has been laid ,© iuggni that however waling tli^
to-4ay from the opposite bcricbes tv the rroy be to deal with iheic matters, what
result of a great deal of thought and a wc really need U lomehody with not
areal deal of heart searching, behind the only time but mduitrixl and commer^ 
motion IS the weight of commcrcwl cx experience u. plan a^d « ^

and 1 would ask Government of mdiistry is best suited ta Ibis
and the type wc want to inlfo- 
ffukc plans and encourage that 

when plant tinde

I - ) •■r..II l»c no rk“"iblr Jjtnjr; 
comiucivial qucMiont t>cing inadcqu^Jcl) 
fcpfctcolcd

a

which they »rc 
my adiicc. I give that

may be wrong. I nrobabJv
m- SrErcEeE'"srcjlcr ecrericncc than i haw 

crnmeni -niy expcrrencc ra Immed.

I , lo a 'r* P®*”’ ‘kai 1 wish
1 do not ihinl that ,he,e anyihtnc i h, iL'*"*' * "“king it because

else whreh I need vay . qu.te red^ Z of ^

unsaiisfLtoiy by'tho2-"wm. LwEcthcJy !eite''''‘h

pencnce, _ 
to consider very carefuily what ihr> du 
(.Applause I

countfv
J..vr '

• M .-'.irnc
Ml i' ev.dcn:SiB Alfred Visilni 

I ihink thai both the hon ( h tf ‘icerc 
and the hon- Finanaal Secretary 

■ ihink they

ihar the i»" hon 
lo do

mtcicxtx on i kcv, ; 
■ulmii, I (hint 1,^.
-tUvJ that tnatirfs

I 40. quite lUce 
fiaunbers are not m the poiitum

bAv« they the iim«, a/»d that 
mind IS one of the most import-

tn Gov-• 'v.lK I

tjeis *4,: healing 
Jtc ptoperK dealt with lary ilpi norare wrong in one respect

both mentioned that the appomt^menl o > ^
a Member at this jancturc mighi preiu^ f urthermore by the appomtmenl
dux the relationship bc.w«n K«,a d :;;\/rnt«4«rori.l nKmber”« drto 
the other lemlortcs. 1 cannot ^ ,,, f|„d himielf dealmg only ^
of me see thaL because the P™'« industrial protect’.
to do at this jonciure surely » to apporni

i.



—Attd Industry 840 ' ”

{Mri-^yrf power to make them ^ That is why ■
what w^ant to Me in Kenya, I venture we want a Menjber of this kind. ig
to tuggett, is what is just ns important, '' *•
the introduction of smaller industrial 
concerns, the building up of not only 
the small ones but the large ones, and 
I suggest Mhat any Inter-territorial 
appointment will to a hrge esient 
nullify the encouragement of small 
Industries in this country.

1 heartily support the motion.

KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNaL 14th JANUARY, ISMS839 Mtnt^ for Commerce—
841 Member for Commerce— -And industry 843

[Mr Vasey] same Qfii|aaU in other letrilortca, and
Secretary in between representing us on once again the industrial doselopmenl 
the Central Assembly, in between having of Kenya which 1 urge is so vitally in»- 
the responsibility for all die financial pottant is going to be one of three,
matteis of the country, in between 
framing and trying to gel tfirdugh' the 
estimates, the 1949 budget of this Colony 
—in between all those things and many 
thousands of other duties, he will have 
time And if you fail there you can go 
to the Economic and Commercial ,Ad- 

(laughter), who, at any rate, if he

|S5: ■

when the Central Assembly is in beina ' 
the members of the Kenya delegaiiof 
will ask for an mter-territorial Member 
It shows a

ii; Then they say that this appotnimeht 
will prejudice the positton. Here ate the 
draft estimates of revenue and espendi- 
lure of the East Africa High Commission 
—what is Kenya's share? It is a 
dominant share, and comes from the ta.x- 
payers of this Colony, li is dependent 
upon the economic and financial and in- 

cannot act, wUl, to quote the hon. dusirial development of this Colony, and 
Financial Secretory s own words, “know 

go”. (j.aughler)

, . sorprising lack of knowledge 
of constitutional procedure which they 
passed under Paper 210, not to realize 
ihai m the Central Assembly the Kenya 
delegation cannot attempt to ask for a 

Mr. Vasev: Mr. President, the hon. Member of that kind until all three terri- 
Economic and Commercial Adviser said tonal Ic^laturcs have passed resolutions 
he had no doubt as to the good inten- demanding it. They cannot 
tions of Government. In the past fort
night I think I have said that I cast no 
doubts at all on the integrity and inten
tions of the hon. gentlemen opposite 
But. if 1 may quote from a very good 
Book, the way to hell Is paved with good
intcnlioni. In this particular case. Ihe v.vtv Th- i, rr
way I,, if not. an economic disasicr ai SccrLrs^H , 
least to ,T period of economic and in mine He lir
dusirial stagnation may be paved with would raise ^ delegation
the good inicniions of the hon gcnllemcn | vnhmii 
opposite

Si
viscr'•

fi
unless this Colony develops our conttibu* 
tion to that East Africa High Commis
sion cannot expand as expansion is 
desirable. It is down at the Iwttom vvhere 
the tinuncial development begins that will 
enable us to pay these taxes tor this 
devcloprnem. and wc are told that be* 
cause desire a Member to enable us 
to develop economically and industrially 
to pay that taxation and make our, con
tribution good wc sliall prejudice our

S' where toIr
I ask you! I ask you: 1» that the 

of encouragement of the m-Mr Rankine On a point of expUna- 
lion. I did mention that if we failed or 
one of the territorial IcgisUlures failed 
lo pass the necessary resolution wc would 
lake Ihts step.

P picture
dusirial population of this country ’
They say that on the Executive Council 
the hon. Member for Nairobi South has 
represented us well 1 have said that And 
they say he will conliniie to represent 
us That Is nor accurate, for the hon 
member is moving lo a higher sphere 
ilaiighler). and there is no guarantee 
that the hon member will still be a 
her of Executive Council next year, and 
It may quite easily be that svilh 
members elected to this new Assembly 
ihcrc Will be IWO agricultural people
Clesicu or chosen t>> Uie i-" mg ms’s proolctiis
E.vecutise Councrl. In that case 1 suppose Native Cojnmisiloncr
we shall once again stand cap in hand leaponiible (or African
approaching various officiaU m turn in Trade Advisory Com-
the hope that af any rate ore shall get of course he is not responsiblo.
something in the end, and action. j, | cp see, no one is really

Then U»y ray-ond 1 Bunk U,ey do AWdaMS'S. 11^

in their minii admit that theu care particular place It can then
IS something like “ -o ,eek advice from A or B or from
"WeU, 1 do not know. | common with a number of com-
Secreury has *>““ mercial men in Nairobi, know how often
Central Assembly imd the High Com- African comes lo us for advice, and 
miMion and he will S^l going . J dinicuily we have in gelling
imagine! He is walking into a completely h,, behalf. » tbat we know

J S?" ...

to deal with the Chief NaUve Grmmis- . wboleT
Stoner, he has to deal vrith the .unmed to
Secretary, he has to brought forward Uul
Secretory, of Kenya, the oil companies, r

I
e;n
I case

fln at the first meeting, and 1 casi no doubt upon the miegnty ot 
hon. sncmbcfv opponie. but I beg leave 

. doubt upon their appreciation of 
intelligence and, to %onw extent, the 

anuTunl of time we lu»vc spent in study-
iHcui, iwjf '

mem-
!■<

Mr TROt.tiinoN On 
planalion. I said “as 
• Misiiiir’ More delay

Mk V

lwt> lu cast
The replies—and I except Ihe hon 

Economic and Commercial Adviser—the 
replies (rom Ihe hon gentlemen 
have, to n»\ ifimd

a point of cx- 
coon as possible our

)opposite
P'OACd VkUlrplclcik 

that thc) >how whnt an abyssmul ignor 
ance thcic t% of ihc needs of

I he hs^n mcnibci
once again check Hansard when ii 

commerce appears!
m Ihls country (Hear, heat.) Thc hon ,
Financial Secretary gets up and say, •’is own words, “as soon

We have nol cast cold water on it wc possible What is possible? A meet- 
nave poured a Utflc beer". 1 suggest that i?® “ . " '“ointion of this LegUlative 
what Is oc^cd is a little s^riL and not '' “"<1 a resolution of
the spirit of “We can do this to-morrow - Lcsfslative Council. A meef-
vn can do this ntati year", but Ihe spirit “ ffoluiion of the Tanganyika
of saying "We can do it now". If the Council. Then the procedure,
water of the hon. memben who have S' ^ “ Council, to
apoken from the other side m this debate . t Central Assembly, of power to under- 
wilh ^ eaceptmn of the hon. Economic' 1 ««nn^tol legislalioa
and Consmcrcial Adviser, was not cold HoRwiiie think
water at least it was exceptionally lukt- by legis-
warm and nol of Ok type that '
be regarded as encouraging.

VM 1 iCan

ti
•(

r

ponance may anse. the hrsn Chief Sccrc- “ change,
lary can deal with them. Just dunk of it! And wh
In a rounlry trying to develop „ In «he

°° nta^'indiis^^nE

b- nn .he opposite side who ha. the

could

not
commercial

i
bear ibe lUggeJ^ 
the Wg

laUfAtftitos^Uany case, if pre. were
time has has to to oni

I



fS
and Q^merdai; Adv^^ RaNniffi? Mr, Pdpidcnt, with

\bty wteJ un^uily in fevour of a s'Vf^‘9<noti^m th? |
Member for Onmmercie' and Industry *'* °f Council, I thuilc it is my ; ,;
lor Kenya. 4m to d^au the matter furtiier with fi S

His Exi^Iency the Goverppr with a ? i 
view to Government giving further con- ' 
sideiuiion to the matter, and I suggest ^ Council might ag^4*,fi^1 t' 
division until Government has had the 
opportunity of doing so.

14111 JANUARY, tWSI *45 immisrotoB fiff **»:■■■

S3‘;isfr6&s'2 rs s',rasrgg*J?S r±E‘.?g.s?i.«g'.K s.ttaers.%t
reviesml. and inembirs of the general are eatremely difficult to follow *n^ in 
pubUe and public bodies were given a a fairly long bill of this nature it is almbit 
further opportunity of making repte- impossible to capect memben to follow 
amtations in eonneaion with it. We held the amendments unless they can see the 
meetings at which evidence was offered effect of them. inSbi ohm^lh and End Novenl- , ^ the tlmo'of
ber. at NsktmiV «•“ 'O*- Council by iSjnto ffi^ ih wSto
on the 121^ in Mombasa on te Hth. ^
and a combined nreetmg of all the sel^ certain>jlnu iahlch
committee* of the East Afri^tcmiories , expec*^ ,o deal

held in Nairobi on 2Bth November, ^ | jj^ji tn^lf as fM
diow as possible to Ihtro.

i.'feff

fc'f

- V'

The'oplnloni of the commercial and 
Induilriai community and the Indian 
commercial community, whlgb it heartily 
behind Ihls nppointmeni, are noi lightly 
to be bnithed aside. We, with ell due 
res^, may not have quite at much ex
perience of legiilalion or of government Md v<«pv • Ti,»f • 
as hon. member, opposite, but at least wtob J S' tte
we have tome experience of our own However te«t™thfalS5!f Secretary, 
particular trade and business, and at r “ -j * ‘’1“® «n'»nW'oiu
least we are more cogniant of the diffi- in o^er
cullies, nod for more cogniant of the of Z ** '“k™
opporlunllla that lie ohad if only we 4 0.unia®aMhi.''?hr f "^Ser. of 
can get on with the matter now ““ » “"»»« suggestthe division is taken and that Oovern- 

• ainnpi accept die suggestion that this ment members absuiin from volina I do 
motion should be withdrawn (hear. hrar). fed that it it important that at th» sage 
and I shall ask that it be prated to a » should be placed on record how
Ihll* h “fn““ ' “ “ '"'Potioni unanimous this side of Council is in thistot It should go down m the records demand, 
lhai hon. fnembert oppossius
Ihcir ime of

■ ‘i

\v&t

I only mention these facts to 
that the Council may be satisfied thais Tsj.'s.ti “pss sr.artrr.r.s.?
been given full and adequate oppotfunuy ,ii ,jfjf ment to cfauso 2. Hon. mem-
ot making any representations they ,*111 remember that durteg the de-
wished to make. Throuii the bate on die seeoild reading my jion-
and I am glad to have the opportunity f^jad Mr. Malhu urged that wo ihnuld 
ot mentioning this, of the hon. General expressly exclude Africans from tho 
Manager of the Railways, a combined g, me meatutc. The stlccl «nt-
mceting of the select committees was niitlM cooiideicd bis rcprescntalions.
held m the Railway Conlcrenci room, j very glad to be sb'e W say
and ! am glad to be able to announce ,hai we found oursdves,9blfi to .«W> 
that, in spile of the controversial nature ,bem md » ‘SSsS
of tiiii lMWitfoo. ll>* nwcllng of ll« W» did U>»‘

l^ttees came to a unanl- gigusp tp *^W» , •

I,t*ke4isBp|»ftunity of saying, on 
behalf 6f thy coUeigut* on our select mi P*»“>>

SrTiSSJi&fav" ””
I ihf^the'fiul (tot we were able to tm? .

The report ot our select pose-thai their posUion
whidi Imy »y was signed by all the ^y taking •'““O
member*, can be regarded as a unaru- . me hid. which epalto fM
pyiua.rtpprt.Alh^ ^^^J'^

If boii. mcmbcrt will iwft to the

1stood on .-
nciton m face of ihc . . ” KASktNfc Oovcmmcm has no 

_ ,, , ‘“PPon “n this side of OJcciion to that.

uSi wwS U'nr^rSt’^rf’JIJFS: Sutton. |lugh4 19- •

" 'wwo’ber the con-Cf^ms phnse ; There is t tide ___
kadj on to for"' SurroH: Mr

n-fegtff* PfimonoqO^Bu^,^,

Iunanimous

i>.
s
?

■MMiCRATlON (CONTRDl.) BILL 
_ Seuct Cwmittee BiinwrI

J

Bm
/i

y
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^5i», if ind^ wc are norable to follow wilI„ot. after L *'3' f ,%rbi?sarirjr„‘”ssasirrasj'r «S5Ss2ri,s,rss
that the Arab poiiUon haj not been over- *’3' °f ‘l>e fact that he was bom '

■"'b'Colony.-if toe Principal W
J think I ought aUo to draw attenuon of’L Sht1° t,rsr: ;s?'-'Xirr 

SS-i'i, “i£: £ S ~-SX S
the benelil of any member, who have "a. hai w considered
not got coplei of the bill, there i, a the reaulni because under
provi.0 inserted which read, "Provided ton, to come T'", “ P"'
lliai a perton .hall not be regarded a, oorarv Jr T '"nporarily as tern- 
coming within the meaning of tL delin? tor ,em^ ' 
bon -rft ,f ihc Prmepa" lmmwmI,on «.dama ""P “V'"™'- »nd as de 
onicer can prove thai he i, a war ren f it. '** child
'Cfugee. (Hi merely by reason of the fact lemmrs^r 
Ihal he was bom ,n the Colony ,f ,h' The k'""'
Principal Immigralion Officer can prove maneni ’a®*”' “ “ “ P"-
- ' wm'retg'ee'’- ^P"n"nn"'f-"'fharl'’cyr°" ""

lo be born here when toe 
lemporarily within toe 

and

^9 Immigration BUI Imm/gratiott BStt 950m
[Mr FostM Sutton] Tanganyika''TerTilory, the Uganda Pro-
scribed" That amendment. I think hoo- tectorate or (he Zaruibar Protectorate'' 
members will agree, is a very desirable We have added to that the words- "and 

because it introduces Hexibility. who can show that he-wa$-tesmeht"in 
which is essential. There are all sorU of any one of such territories at the lime 
cases sve will have to provide for. For of the coming into operation of this 
instance; you may have a person who Qtdinaoce or that he is the child Of any 
has. by some misfortune, lost his pas*- such resident," 1 do not wish to go into 
port. We do not lyant to say that, merely it m any great detail, but just to clarify 
by reason of the fact that he has lost csetyone s mind on the .point. Hon. 
his passport, he must be regarded as a members will remember that feats were 
prohibited immigrant. There will no expressed not only in this Council, but 
doubt be a nuinber of cases in future all over the country, that the position 
which it will be desirable to be able to of Tanganyika as a Trustee tertiloty 
provide for without amending the legisla- might involve, it the paragraph ivas left 
lion. Moreover there have been cases, as it was m its original fomi. the acccpl- 
and there will probably be more of them ance in Kenya, Uganda and Zanzibar 
in future, where a person would not be of a very much larger number ot aliens 
admitted because they have some disease than it was tell we ought lo be espected 
and would therefore be regarded ns a to accept, ll was a very difflcoll mallet 
prohibited immigrant, but such person, to overcome, and 1 am quite certain my 

wish to come here for trealmcni colleagues shared the uncomfortable teel-

-'i
a war refugee. one

f-.gra-

f
K-
i 1 ■IJI

1

5 imay
Wr had a case not very long ago where mg I bad when u came lo menlioniog
wc gave Q temporary permit to a woman the mnucr to our colleagues in Tanga*
who required to come here. She has an nyika Bui WC all agreed m our select
affliction of the eyes which would have conimiitec that the only course lo adopt
prevented her entry in normal circum- was to be absolutely (rank and tell them

but she wished to come here for exactly what oUr troubles were Thai was
because ihis was the only (jone and ulltmalely the velcct commillce

unanimously agreed to this amendmeni

i'- ' on a 
not be given

i

happened 
parents were 

territory. It » a 
— I think hon 
ihcrc can be

stances.
Ibe top ol

p.,gc 2 where we have recommended the 
‘nseriion of a dcflniijon of ** 
f>.irTlcu!ai|> Uic tnsr ihrw 
shall 
to a

ireuimcni
place within a reasonable distance where
[hj. ViCjlnicnt could be given Th.v pi u ....

EfHlriEis z
attciition to the fact that the old clau« who was m any pf ^
might conflict with international conven- lha time ol the “"’‘“f
lions but 1 think we shall be able to of the measuto oui^ to taw fWMm 
cover any such conventions by action of access fo the olhcf ttfritl^eJ.-WW 
“dcr ihe^mcndmcnt. arc tare, for he.ter

seemed lo us impracticable to try anti 
On page 3 there is nothing very much. ej„.iude them, even If it was cohslWCd 

We made one or two amendments to to do so. This does, ItpweW.
clause 6 (I). The additions to that clause the iM/ro quo- Our friends to
ought to have been included in the first Tanganyika were very unhappy about Itr 
instance, because in clause 8 we allow I do pay a Itibula to Ibctn- MtoSn* 
certain persons' names lo be endorsed on ,o, they behaved, moil
an entry permit, and we made no pro- „„ou,|y in agreeing to our ‘U»^ 
vision for that in clause 6. This omission jn^endmenl. which , w“ 
wc have now rectified evolved by my hon. friend Mr Pal^ i

h h.. was i-toluuon suggested by him sviuen 
Now 1 come to a clause which na, .cteoled and I was esuemely grate-

caused a good deal of ‘3*'’“'““’'* u, him for puffing it forward. 1 ta
hon. members nre very much interested i ^ed say any nwto on Ihl*
in. I refer to clause 7 fl), Cbsi A. para- _ substantially prOleCt tta
graph (ii». You s»iU find tta or^ ^ , lUni that
wording of the paragraph on ^Tobtectlons that were
page. Originally it read: "A^nwta ^bers^niis Coondl and by

m in possession of a vata ^ of the general public eswie bef
permanent residence issued to him uodei . oommillee.
tta authority of the Government of tta select

just provision, and
w,!! 3rncnibcfTs

sJbvotiiici
War rrftipre*' 

linc<

permanent resIdSt ffi toe'CtoTonT^ cla'usTTvi'* r"". ““'"“O” sub-
^ hot,, member, are aware, durinnhe "mere 
wmr many thousands of refticces were .li '*■' Pt^Posc of tot, ordin-Ke«ta. Tanganyika ota to^lX7 '* *"3' ^“““We doubt as 
Uganda, jHiero have b«<n 4tei of African, the
women who have borne children durinn ■**””*^ ****** ** “P®** per-
ihai period and, in view of ihe fact ihai inserted that because, as hon.
persons who are bom in the Colony arc probably awaie. there is

wz.- r- rSs z'»

•» ««» Wtd,Added

•iiicc
> no complaint about il."but

t'
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II
^ Jo I woW dmw al^on to

to eamP-BO hii AW Meount" 
iniat >va* (0 nye^fluon. Wc have doae 
Ihe ump Jblng with all the paragraphs 
where that prolcetian was rransidered 
desirable.

Thnntlay. 15»h lanoanr, 1948 without reasonable causp^o) in the aw 
Coimca ataambled in Ihe Memorial » !»«on in the servica of the Coyem- 

Hnll, Nairobi, on Thursday. 15th bf <ha Cplony, or the Kepya'lnd 
January. 1948. W^&a«lH«houttyWmini,

-The President (Hon. W. K. Home) fe or to tolinue
,ook the cbair at 10 aan. 1“^“ StT

The President opened the Coundl with , ^ '
Secretary ,0 move an amendhteJe^rt 
he has consented to do. To* the select 
committee's report because since it was 

The minutes of the meeting of 14th tabled the Hi^i Commissioruhas-i:^ 
January, 1948. Were confirmed.

then have finished its Jaboura, and any 
committees of thisXlouncil.t^t are in 
being when it is dissolved automatically 
become functus officio. It n^ ittinsist of 
present members of this Coiinial. atid. the 
idea is that the committee .^uld be 
appointed and that we should seek the 
views of public bodies and metnj^rs of 
Ihe general' public regarding tlu con
stitution of these authorities, whether 
they arc to be advisory and how- they are 
10 be constituted. 1 thiok that if we seek 
outside opinion we shall probably be able 
to solve the problem to Ihe satisfactioo 
of everyone, and when Ihe Ordinance it 
brought into force it will work smoothly 
and wiihoul suspicion and in the best 
inicrcsts ot the country. 1 make that 
point because I was pressed very hard to 
insert in Ihe legislation specific authori
ties. and I believe—and I still adhere to 
ni) opinion—ihal il is belter to allow it 
lo be ncxiblc, olhcrwise we may find wc 
have provided something which really 
does nol work I can auurc hon, 
members Ihal there is no ulterior 
iiioUve We arc go.ng to seek advice, and 
I think that that is the best way of getting

II a

f

1
f

I would drow attention to another 
amendment which we have recommended 
in most of thctc clot»ct. H hon. members 
would look at Class C. paragraph (it), 
this reads; *'Hc has in his own right and 
at li.i full and free disposition a capita) 
sum of £8(X) or such lesser sum as such 
prescribed authority may determine in 
respect of any particular type of pros
pecting or mining*’, and we hove inserted 
similar words in all the classes where it 
is relevant for them to go It was felt by 
certain persons tbat. unless they were 
inserted, it might'lead to malvodminis- 
tralion and it might enable certain 
individuals to be dealt with on a more 
favourable basis than others, and in 
order to remove that suspicion and put 
tlie liimg beyond ail doubt, we rrcom> 
mend that those words be inserted It will 
picvent diicnmination because it will
till)) be classes that can be deali with in 
that nmnncf, no! individual caves Thai 
was our intmtton and this amendment 
puls it in block and white and removet 
the matter from any doubt

MINUTES

into being, imd I ihinlt hon. membtra 
will agren that ollktn of flu High 
Commmion thould also bo included in 

The following paper was laid on Ihe Class A, paragraph (ill), and in sub- 
(able • — ® •* ‘“h* l“to '“iffc

as hon. raembera are aware, on the lit 
January. Our report was tabled before 

think it is right that they 
should be included, and if we amend Ihe 
sclcci commitlce'i report now it will 
save introducing legislation later on. Of 
course, Ihe safeguards mentioned will 
apply to them aa well

PAPERS LAID

By Mb. TBOUOino.N;
Financial Report and Statement lor that date, 

the year 1945.

!

immigration (CONTROLI bill 
SbLEirr Committee Report 

The debate was continued 
Ma. Foster Sutton (Continuing):

Mr Prerident. yesterday 1 had finished reads: "Notwiliutanding fjWog 10 
dealing with clause 7 (1) and the various the contrary conlaincd In Ihis Ordloanco 
classes and I now diaw dUcnlion lo iiu person to whom this wction applm 
cus.' 7 (2). shall be granted a penmt iir pass, under

raised the point—the question of placing ^ «•« tu THll

come out tiere to join the service rmd bgtwte # Wnber of the

■The authority my. at anjj „ f„ m joj^bWW

s. i" rJSAt
ben look on the other aide of the pge. “
was orisnally five years and wc have „ uneod-
Miggesh^^ alteration of the period to Ihcrc have ;.I
briM U in Une with the period provided menu to claiw

The new important amendiwni U the 
introduciioD of new clause It, which i:

11

The debate was ad)ourned.

IADJOURNMENT
touneil rose at 12.30 p.m. iind 

adjourned until 10 a^n. on Thursday, 
15Ui January.

i

rate

Hon. member* will notice that in the 
lulnlng paragraph, which is C. wc have 
taken the Commissioner of Mines put rst 
Ihe prescribed authorily and made the 
provisipn there the same as in other 
classes. I undertook to make this 
announcement in connexion with the 
prescribed authorily The more one goes 
Into the matter the more one recognhtes 
how dimcull It will be 10 adminitter the 
law csjultably and in the best Interests 
of this country I have mentforied the 
nurtter to His Eacellency the Ooverooi.

I

\''i
and am authoriied to say this, 
that in order to ascertain the best 
method of adinm sienng n so far aa the 
prescribed autbomics are

I
conarned, it 

Is the Uovemroew a tntemloa to ippoim 
a ctsmtnincp coniisimi of memhera of 
this pttsem CounelL It will not be a 
Ulfilativp Council committee becaus*, 
aa hon. membert know, we are liktiy to 
bo^dingiiyed at Ihe tad of fthtpjy and 
1 do not think the committee would by

i::that
It reads on: -of Ihe granting of an 

undti /I

•■1-

Ik
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_______ _______________I'nmignitian Bill 855 " @
UvIit?or“tte"Lb^ion .hall not “

““ whcre-(o) the clause 11. of Uie new
prohibited Immisrant has been granted . . .
a ^iTOit or pass to enter the Colony. «>nimonly caUed a
under the provisions of this Ordinance “ “*•“ to deal with
or any Regulations made thereunder, as “•'Bones of persons. I, thinli, as it
the case may be; or (6) the name of the I better go

■ prohibited immigrant is endor«d upon Ixtle detail. The first one is those
an entry permit under the provisions of unlawfully in the
section 8 of this Ordinance". , •''' daU of the coming

« seemed ,0 u, that once the immigra- tho^ 
lion authorities had «en fit to issue 
entry permit or a

is™ JANUARY, t»« I857 Immisralian Bill1 _____________ l^mpatUm.BUI Ml

[Mr. Foster Sutton] the restricUons which have been mid,
British balance of the immigrant because it may omtecr 
,«pulaUon. (Hear, hear.) j^t expect tl

Mr. TtoooHTON seconded. ,? *5“'
Uganda that We gave this very wrv 

Sir Alfred Vincent: Mr. President, “todu!aSPnsidcration.Thesolutionvrhii* 
first of aU, m rising to support the >s contained in the arhehdmeni is
adoption of this report. 1 should like to accepted by us, and we only wanted to
pay a most sincere tribute to the mem- safeguard against the dangers which we 

of the select committee who have thought might arise in the future 
presented this report to us (hear. hear). We are determined to cany out a 
and 1 am certain that the members of policy of codiperation with the ram of 
that committee. generaUy wiU agree with this country and of the othir territories.

when 1 also pay a special tribute to but We must not allow sentiment to
ihe magnificent work which was done influence us against conimdnicnse.
by the hon. Attorney General in the During recent sessions in this Councli 
whole matter. (Applause.) I should also we have had expressions of opinion on 
like to say this, that ui these very the question of co-operation between the 
difficult limes which always arise after communities and the undesirability of 
a war, I feel, and I am certain that my racial hate and strife. I am very glad 
colleagues feel, that we arc extra- that these expressions have been given 
ordinarily fortunate to have in the vent to because they do conform 
person of the Attorney General a man completely to the policy which my 

disposal of such stature in the colleagues and myself have carried out 
legal world to assist us over this very during the life of this present Council, 
difficult period. (Applause.) Racial hate as Such is comptclciy

1 am very glad that the hon. Attorney unknown to me. and I (eel alto to my 
General did express the imdcrtying colleagues, and-J am certain that the 
policy of this bill as is understood by “"Iv ““V which we should approach 
Z Kenya Government, and I would ask "cuten „oi only here but In at the 
him in his reply, in addition to that, to '* "1°.
give os an assurance that Kenya, if faced 'Jim Z
w.thdifflc.dti^.^.^.sbaL^
a posttion to amend the biU tf necessary. no matlel.of wiut

On the question of the admimstiauon „„,n,unityi territoty or race they may 
of this biU WB feel that a great d^ be, and it U ta-that lpirll lhst>I have 
tlepends. R not everything, upon the worked, and will continue to wetk. fer 

. and fair and just administratton of pf (his Colony and theta
the bill, and therefore we fetd that the ^fritoiietasa whole, 
officer who, wiU. we hope, co-ordinate ,. fAnnlsuie.')
the policy of immigration of the three I >0 tupport- ‘APP>^> ,-
territories must be a man of considerable Mr. Path.; Mr, Pitild^l, U hon. *
standing. membert of the Council will hayei^ _

c mv colleague Mr. Crocker and l.lijned 
1 have very lilUe else to ay on ihc ^ commlitM wjlH

report bui I must refer to ibe bone of ^p^natory note auaefied, w41 
contention we raised in paragraph 7. mmething on that expUnaWry
Class A (i), in regard to free movement
between the territories, because I have hecuic Ihe four
seen in one of the local newspapers a e ' mmillecs which met here on the
letter which deplores, or ffiows mis uiunimoUlIy lo
givings, as to the attitude of “I j /(cm^idatloM'ttini^
this matter. 1 think it may wefi be that T^ZTealf wliS'"W
in years to come we will find that our mg . ^4.-;,trt,li(iv«
altitude on this clause was well balanced rc^ rccarding mjllert Induded in
and was commendable because of ns a^ “,1 S the t»"^ ^ ^
foresight I even believe that some of ^j^ZdJ Mf' W
those against it. both in this territory ' ^ jp (jut note, our
and in others, wUl realize the wisdom of reiteraie as suieo

I
i

itI1.-^ 117sa
T'-tej

a
i't into hers

with
an under the existing legislation ” 

concerned had really to; tmrara^ '«"'ract of employment which 
.mo the Colony, even if u wlTZ^ m ^1'’'“'"“ m •'""“'••on thea temporary period. It didTerlo L fh™xisLl Zd ^ 
uniusi that 11 should then be possible to leave Thev o,
prosecute the shipping company merelv immm™ a ^ “ Prohibited
by reason of the fact that, aft/r having Ch^^fef 62 Ts r“"‘ 9’^”'“'^ if
.mmigralcd a person, n was discovered TZi ! 1 “"‘f “ « to be
Dial he was ,n fact a prohibited immi. some savm"‘ introduce
Binnl We felt That once the authorities position M fi. ‘" ‘"'"h

if they slip up 11 IS our fault—once ™d (Ai 'oncemed.
".<■) have immigrated a person cither designed for that,
icmporary pcrmancnil), il,cn we have 
gm. If I may be pardoned for 1 
lerm. 10 hold Die baby We 
cvpeci the shipping people 
Moreover, since the select 
fuel. ■ ‘

*;
under ar-
contaios )me

i'

!
i

sii our
<« ) IS designed to cover the case ol 

.'vingtlie "ho enter under the present
cannot "''ence Regulations under conditional 

to do It P'fnuts. The Defence Regulations will go 
, . , commiiiec tbis legislation comes into
have h.id further icpresentaUons “P'.mion We fell that we must protect

es 1 “Smns. a
lo netI IK the Conditions of any
over ih administratively •“'"’it granted under Defence Regula-
a pcrlon ° i*'"'” ‘"’'“S " ‘'“Wnal to do that.
prohibited ImmigAni ltIl“he'‘aZxs in le^irialT “ri ^
•he port. Somethnes the/l«ve ^ ^k"
•hem all the way idiind lo Siiiih Afri™ ^ araendmente
und back again, alw;;;, with roeonunended by the committee.

I , 'he side as the P'”"'** to mention and make a state-todshf"""* “P •hat i. a r;®f ■“«>“«■ The Europ^H^ra
St h “mHhing tZSIct
ODout I!. I cannot make a committee and asked If

BmngTt/Sd r .

'I -L™ S?c<cr^vi-gSa
contained m the regulations „ („ hfe^ I wa, njjtej ,f Govemroent

Colony, unlawfully. Thai i, Council that the answer is in=s;ar^r£“3

Ii
j

Ii
wise

f-
l

7.?

•>
4

)«emy 9a 
iTOominjmee of the/
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i
!„ th«r bin. aad i» flat danger was certain tecotmtndiHbn^^ 
considered reasonable romnmtee unanimously, to 'be deSlt^t “k!
unanimously recommend^ flat pro- administraiito paciict SiSi S
vision abould be made in the regulations, this effect:

! would like to quote what the '»ing a prohibited imkgnavS IS
committee accepted unanimously: 'he Colony on or
-Provision should be made under the “1»> ^ s^fy the intofi^Uon amhbto
regulntiona for the entry of o husband >'es that they were, prior to that date, -
of a woman ^rinanently resident in any P'/uument residents in the Colony, and ^
of the territories, but a saving provision "'"o apply for an entry permit within
should be inserted making it possible for one yew after tte Mininrinlmforcetof i 
him to be required to leave if the parties 'he Oidmanw . Again, any persons being 
obtain a divorce’-:' Bnt.sh subjecis. who can satUty the i

imnugration aulhonUes that they have, 
since the coming Into force of . the 
relevant Defence Re^Uons. appUed 
tor an entry permit into the Colomr.

EiSz’S’^.'s; '
-u-.,.. L„..IS.Z'Sir.'ZIfSS ;

the Council that anxiety was shown nol / r
onty from the Indian side but by a 
European witness at Nakuru who had 
expressed great armiety about hit 
children being educated in the United 
Kingdom and South Africa. On that 
point also the committee reached certain 

conclusions, and it wat

ra. oifjy municipal board is not'infailaHe'fo.day.
L^^iSr^rttioitoeioIeaf thebill As Lest Such a position Oli^ arise in 
ffStSi^S^uncil are aware, future in regard to the recommendations 

opposed the made at this uiter-temtonal meetmg, 1 
Idfi the Mco^^ding. desire to bring them on recordl, because
If toiMbte^Siid * ^ partlcul^ UH on the basts of those rewimneada- 
Snpg^m. 'twlUercXe.’lha. Ute Uon. flrat I am ^rting n^rt 
bill ilrtder than necessary, and that Firstly. 1 am very gM that my 
it did a grave injustice to certain suggestion for free mter-temloiial move- 
categories of people I then mentioned, ment in regard to permanent residents 
such as pioneers and pensioners and their children was unanimously

accepted. I am very glad that members 
At the lime the bill was adopted onits inter-territorial committee as svdl

second reading, the Indian memiwrs Kenya committee saw that it
endorsed their opposition to the ^nctple ^ necessary to provide for such move-
of the bill by voting against it. Then in y,, ^
certain quarters in the Indian communily j attention of
.........desired that the Indian members.
having opposed the bill in principle, 
should not participate in the work of the 
lelcci commitlee and should refuse to 
join II In my opinion, that alliludc was 

in the

ir ■■■

f,

4-

Further, there arc certain matters in 
regard to children who have gone abroad 
for education, or those who are the 
children of people who came to this 
country and became permanent residents, 

who were left in India or the United

it was this Council to the fact that at that time 
It was also unanimously stated, and it 
was placed on record, that all the select 
committees hoped that it would be 
possible to reach full agreement in the 
future on a reciprocal basis for further 
exetusions to be made under clause

hut

immignmti, and they asab apj^y within 
year of the into (o^ of the 

Ordinance, shall be leg^d^ as 
permanent residems, and this will be 
dealt with administratively.

wrong. bccau*c it was ncce^wry 
inleretU of the Indian communily that 
ihcir repfci-enUttvei ihould attend the 
icicct committee and prc»% their point 
of view wherever nccc»%ar> I prciicd 
ni> pt>int oi view in tlie vclccl committee 
sif Kenya as wcl! as at the inter 
territorial

one

12 OiV
understood it at the lime, the 

joint committee fell that some provision 
will have to be made by rcgulalions in 
regard to their movements, at any rate 
of future immigranls who will be British 
etti/eni residing In these territoriet.

Ai

Again 1 may state that 1 am not 
wholly satisfied with this, because the 
people who were permanenl reildenti In 
this Colony should have been treated 
much more UbemUy than U provided foi

or guardians were permanent residents in ,'‘,‘*^^”0
the Colony m the Umo he or she wa, 5^'i,“'J,,"£‘StWtd¥«« 
sent away (or cducatio.^ purpo^
providing such person relunis to the guncujty put in jhs-.w»V ot lmpl^ltog 
Colony within one of .u thes^Lnlmki^>nnwUil9t.l,-
his educational traimng.” which include _ toslnt which 1
technical and professional training. It f"'***"'  ̂

also recommended that the cases of believe S
children of -parents who become “o'K 
permanent residents of the Colony, who from the hon. Attomey OeiW^ . •
were left behind in their country of regard to ela^2 f^f
origin for educaUonal or other go^ reguUtlo^ U W ^ ^ ^
reasons when their parenU entered the ycais-^t t» '
folony, rftould be favourably eon- ”,'“0^VS
sderei but that ^ case should he J
ojgcd on Its merits. xiioii^, , am wrong

I am not completely satisfied with thr ,«„mmendaUoi»
wond recommendation, but I bchevc nthgf induff'^ mataiirte
that Covernment will in administering i"*f“" ,nd I liopi llWVUl
the law take-carefully into consideration 10 Sd’liberally S^i oW-
all facts and will not admintsler it in a be faithful y

by which chUdren will be The hon. iMtorW

sr.“A".ssfei-..

unanimous 
fire-ded Ihal administratively ihe poxnicm 
should be safeguarded. It was to this 
etfect: 'That any person whose parents

ihc fourmccimg
gstminiftecs

1 may m) lhai i arn no{ satisfied wiUi 
Ihe number of suggestions which were 
accepted. I made suggestions which, in 
ray opinion, were fair and juit. but I was 
lucccaaful in persuading the other menv 
bom of iho Kenya committee as well os 
the other memtert of the joint com* 
mittce to accept tome of them. 1 felt that 
(o haw unanimous recommendations 
wtvuld carry greater weight in obtaining 
their implementation, and therefore I 
readily agrM to make these suggestions 
unanimously I may say that In Ihe 
intcf'lcrTiitoria! meetmg all the recom
mendations w-cre accepted unanimously 
in that spirit

It is well known tlui v*n i’K;i.av»sTm ihc 
nicmoi) pcopk x uuui and ihc conditions prevailing among them, about 
budding of ih: hor. \{U ;uc> Ocnciai which evidence was given at the
wf.ich contains his xulivcs o nude of commiUee, I may also inform hon-
materials which nuy be destroyed at members that on whaUw other ppmti
any tjme, as happened in the case of the the dififerem sections' of tho ' fii&an
Sccreiariai lomc icarx agu I know dial dMnmitnUy may .disagree, wilh eai*
Important reports and documents were other, on this point there was ubaohnous
burnt then, and that one important evidence before the sdect commitlees. At
agreement whieh the Indian community that iatcirtemtorial committee trieelihg,
and Government had reached in regard ope of the taw otSceja pointed out the
I.' the conaiuution of the Mombasa danger of introducing'sudi a provision

The second point on which unanimity 
was reached was in regard to Cndone- 
menls of entry permits of husbands of 
women resident pcrmaaeiuty ja these 
territories. As memben ore aware, in the 
1946 bUl. sectUn 8 previdoi ihit mdt 
endonentents could be mode oh tbs entry 
permit of the worain ccmccmed, but that 
was omitted in the bill of 1947. The 
Uganda select committee rtconunended 
unanimously that the old providon of 
1946 should be revived: (he Kenya, 
committee, after heating evidence, ato 
unanimously agreed that that should be 
provided for. I may say that the Indian 
communities are hi^ly Interested in flux 
matter, owing to the peculiar social

t.
v't
4i

i ..... .-^8. f

was

1.43

Imanner
s;r>araicd from their parents-I /■

>-sAnother point was also raised by me 
in regard to people who had lived for a 
long time in this Colony aad had left
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jMr. Patel/ cemin that the agitation among the
is rather Vague, because even the British Indian commumtf'aeainst this law will 
way of life has considerably changed in assume great proportions, 
recent limes in the United Kingdom, and wju, those remarks I support the 
it largely depends on what type of report before Council, in the hope that 
dovrrmment will be in the United though the Indian community is opposing 
Kingrlom that will influence the way of the principle it has tried to show in what 
life. The former and the present iyj,y certain amudments should be made
Oovcptmenti have not the tame way of („ details, and I trhst that we shall not
life at their objective. It is all very well be deceived m the matter of those
to uy "the British way of life should reconunendations which were unani-
prevail, but in this we delude ourselves mously made by all the four territories,
when we look at this particular matter' 
from that angle.

r H' [Mr Cocker]
been approved by the select committee 
unanimously for carrying out in the 
administration of the law and by regu
lations will be so carried out.

I support the motion.
Mr. Vasey; Mr. Pre»dent, in rising

demonyated

41it

'til
..41Ml

of the members of this Council—and in ihe majority thal,.^'J‘nri^*w 
particular with the jnemhers of the select been ad-opted, it would

—in confiratulatinc the hoh. into co-operation m Older tn

or three points to make.
One I would like to join with the rest f ^

Mr. Cocker: Mr. President, I endorse 
every word which has been said by our 
leader, and while I am doing that, in 
spite of the few exchanges and retorts 
which look place between myself and the 
hon mover, I fully associate my-sclf in 
paying my tribute to him for the wisdom 
and tact which he displayed while con
ducting (he meeting of the seicci 
committee (Hear, hear.) 1 wish it was 
possible for the hon. mover to continue 
m his oflice for some time to come m 
order that he might be able to keep 
watching eye on Ihe person who is 
going to administer this bill. The success 
or failure of the bill depends largely on 
the personality of the person, but I hope 
thai he will inherit the legacy of wisdon. 
and lad which has been shown by the 
hon. mover.

committee—in congratulating the hon. mto ctwjperaiion m eiuwi'ihi

. safeguard which was put m, which
safeguards the ^wers of the Legislative ,„,.„i3„,ion Bni. (Hear. S 
t ounc.1 of this Colony m clause 13 Cl, p^^ib,, ^

behalf of hi, community he fought 
against a bill and n principle to which he 
objected, but when that-principle-had 
been adopted by tWi Cduhcll.' then he 
moved into co-ppeialion In^ order to' 
ensure, one, that thil co^iperatlbn wa, 

thereon, come into operalion thirty days „illy established, and, two, tO enable.the 
jllci they have been so laid", Thai is an

iicss introduction and it piosuk. rj joygi,, would be put into
ihai. should regulations "providuig for operauon with the Iea,fp0»dbleh»illhlp
the exemption or exclusion of any person ,o minority that had objected. '

ing and altering, should it be considered ,me ,he select commitlee from Kenya 
necessary. and the inier-letillorlal cotmnlltm on

The other point is that 1 welcome the thU bill, and to py n vety:h%tittj^Yrijwr dw*
announcement made by the hon. mover to them for
that a committee consUUng of members evideot from the unsnlmons r«om- 
of tins Council shall be appoint^ to mendatlonx
advise upon the composition of the “ secondly! I should like'also h> piM* 
prescribed authority and arlam ^mts ducere gralilude (p Uw* r .
of administration of the bill. It u m llje eommittecs for agreeing IP aroend ^
administration that this dull will prove , „ „ „ include the lenlcneet-Thla
Its practicable or impracticable nature. „,di„ance shall not apply lo ^rfclM 11 
and II 15 10 my mind therefore important ,[,ould lift to draw the atlentioa of flus,.
that, while points of administraUoii council to tlm fact that IhejiAfrtegH;S i-
should obviously not be made m the „ keenly inlerwled fa Uw-
bill as a bill, members of this Legislative although it U «pnwJy;^“

• Council should have further consultation that it wfll oot
.. and the possibitity of advice upon such ^rican community. As IstJ,

mailers. kccnlymterestedl^u^*^^'

way r^li^l S Wove the British you ®
•ay of life change, from Government to personal dally contact ^ r • .

i
IThe other statement the hon. member 

made was in regard to the balance of 
Briitth population. I would like an 
answer from him about (hat. that when 
he uses the word •‘British” he means any 
citizen of the British Commonwealth 
I Mr l-fJSTrji StmoN Yes ) That should 
be made clear, because I urn quite certain 
M does not mean any atizen of whatever 
colour, creed or race coming from the 
Itrilish Commonwealth could be ex
cluded by the expression "‘batnnee of 
British popuiiilion”

ii IS! 10 ai

,--1where 11 states that "any regulations 
made under the provisions of paragraph 
I )i I of sub-section (1) of this section shall 
N- Imd before the Legislative Council of 
ihc t olony and shall, subject to the terms 
oi an) Resolution that may be passed

I
■■

ail a

1 j<»in most hciirtil) in expressing nu 
high regard (o the hon mover for the 
way m which he handled the Ken\y 
wIckI kominiitcc iis wcl! as Ihc inler 
(eriitnnal commitlee It was largely due
to his tact nnd ability that wo were able May I take Ihi, opportunity of answer- 
to reach unanimou, mnclmioiu. I may i„g those critic, in our osvn community 

^uT'J^“'c' ""“inty who raid that pertup, tiie Indian mem-
that he win be the person who would ber, had made a minake in tilting on Ihe 
alway, bo here lo have tharge of the «lect committee? To them I tay that 
admlnUlrailon of Ihc law. 1 would not »e have lost nolhing-if at all we have 
ha« taken Ihc trouble lo put all these gnined wmething (hear. hear), becautt 
i ? T’m ‘“i ‘ have been able lo impress our point

. „ Ih " sT commitlee. and although
* *■ ?'"®‘ '* “hrely ratitfied with the

an ml ’’c' a” •“''<* ‘W'*"
hv reLtat 1 O T ? ^ **“** principles and that mmething
by tegutaiion, or administrative practice, out of it has resulted which is definitely
mai^Mr Th?' •*”“ *““* '» ihe detriment of
and i 1 “"'nrnniiy. «H«r. hear.)

I share Ihe viesvs expressed by the hon 
Lasil) 1 ho|x Uiai this las« will be Member for Nairobi South, the leader of 

aUmimsicicd wisely and justly, as the <he European members, that when he 
hon, mcnibci lor Nairobi South has works in Ihe higher circles as be has 
said, and I hope ihsi it wifi be worked in this Council he will always 
admiftistercd without any radal di$- hear in mind the neesls of rite community 
crimination. If that is done. I-am quite as a whole of East Africa! ami not be 
certain that most of the suspicions of the blinded by prejudice.
!h« fe^^l''^ ?*"' ‘ 1 hope that the hon
thraduSilktreiinn mover wiU once again giw ihe wsurance
the adrninUtmion of this law I am quite that those rcconwS^^ns whXhavx

rn;i)ority to see that the prifldpte agalAit

i M
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^ (Mr.-Mathu^ them to remove him.. 0|ie iniiaU poisL
^(Sl^8,54n^if!they’^ type dauJe^iT. ShonI4<;tt6E3i^.<Jate of fte *
th^vyrill'u^t not only the ecdoomy of ordinance beiog repeal^ibe inaeited in 
thli; doUtUry. But dsp the rtlatlonship that particular dauleTivfMtt. vfUsrca 
dMiliflg bttweea the dommunitiej here. StmoN; It is the old .pmvidnn) .WjUr 
-vi^di i«i( i«^rthtf that, I beg to support.. . ,y ^
f^dina.pl.thliiliiU, I was very emphatic 
ilCfiuSiikliifr'^ the;Cioncn that we 
m»ephhi;ihe b'iU lit priiidple but that it' 
old hdl go far enoUBh. We would have 
liked it Id be slHcter than It is, because 
I do not think this country can very well 
alTord many more praple from outside.
The Orie* We havd here rcquile their in
terests to be protected and to have more 
strict restrictions, to see that the standard 
of life of the people it not lowered by 
the introduction of any more people and 
that employment In this country is not 
deprived from those in this country

we will. Bwfll be>the duty of Govern- red tape
ment to bring a: bill amending u before ^h-^ Mr.'Palel men-
ih«CounciL tion«va^us^^,i?ild^he;a&lM2^-__

There wm‘ a'dlatement made in the colleague and olher repr^teHywjht:. ;, : 
ahi"Vbty much^ obliged to the mdiatf dtiuttlButr^ln’thraunfty 

difhon- MemlK? for Nairobi North tor made to tl^lect
ntioning it^l drew his attention to it perfectly we d,d ^der. he^.

in case It was thoii^t that I was taking We considered a lot of lhtm wUld'^
Z ^fait adwtata^: ih .teptying. when dealt w,thAdinlnWlsp|_*nA^^ ----- ^
nobody else had \the opportunity of '® P'”"
«neakina. I drew auction to it yesterday, 1 have had a note prepatpl, whiih 1 
WtatTtUd^y w« that a committee will t«>d so that imn ^t^. IhB 
^^na^f members of thU Council not pcrfecUy woided, ^^w:T dIdMl 

nnrtoini^ to advise Govern- >" a hurry thb raomiagrMteritlJilng 
w ^11^ to atot rS- out variom note, that had bten^hutde

a ;Rr2,H«s jSHiHsSHSsSsss*
within the foHowing categoil^trt 
Any British subj^, ■*?* 
prohibited immigrant, who left .lh«
^ after the Isl Of June;

ss
-r-

sjty
1.if

Mr. IUned® omoved: , T^ the 
motion be amend^^jfa.readfr’That the 
select committee rt^rt.ondhe Immigra
tion (Control) Bill be adopted,’with the 
following amendments; That paragraph 
6 be amended: (a) by inseritihg therein 
immediately before the ehddf sulf^ra- 
graph (a), the foltos^iig sUb-paragraph 
—“(aa) by inserting a comhm and the 
words •, the East Africa lilgh Commis
sion’ between the word ‘Colony’ and the 
word ‘or’, which appear in the second 
line of paragraph (iii) of Class A of sub- 
clause (1) thereof; and <*) by inserting 

Ttiosc lire the reasons llial I had for a comma and the words ’, the East Africa
•ureestlng that this law should be High Commission’ between the word
.irictct than it is bul. all ihe tame, as I ’Colony’ and the woid ‘or’, which appear
said in the debate on the second reading, in the eleventh line of paraaranh (t)
It is a move definitely In the right dircc- thereof. P^rragrap i;
tion, and I support die report and the 
recommendations contained therein on 
behalf ot my colleague and of the Afri
can community.

1

me

}I
i
1

The debate was adioumed.
Council cuI}oumed at 11 

iT^umcd at 11.20 a.tit.
The debate was resumed.

Ianda.m iIMr. Miwdv seconded.
The question of the amendment 

put and carried.
Iwas

Mr. Fosim Simw: ^hen we ,he principal
.Jiourned 1 had just dealt willl a jwm ^ (hj, ho was. prior
made by the hon. member for Nairobi daw. a permaUent teSltotrto

reSS^gSSSI-.- "n,*' “i.sir.'is'mmin the mod effldMt manner possi . tbit 1 taye jWj.iM-V.iirfeltJfe; ; ■» S

assSi^l ': H

I can »ve .110* assurance to uiu»

I beg to support Ihe motion Ma Fnsrra Sltto.n. Mi. President.
Mr Nicol Mr President. 1 would '"“1 * Orsi of all, before replying to the 

like to add my congratulations to the various points, say how very deeply f 
committee on acliicving unanimity on appreciate the very Und remartk' that 
;Wk yen; rilftlcult problem, I would also '’“V® made by viiri6ai ‘'nMbei* 

•JiaakThc committee for the pro- °** •¥ “**'■ side of Cout^l'about trie 
-!'ay?-lbtei}e'l io claiise •Wt.moming. Eor my (^Tarid’^t’iiay’It 

-niat hat certainly'taken awiiy •Incerety. I regard it as a gMt ltoiwuf. 
what would have been an extraordinary *"'• •• has been a tremendous pleasure 
unfair aort of iwotd ot Damocles hang- '°^® peisonaUy, to have bad the oppor- 
iM over ilw heads of mastcni of ships, |u>rity or working with peojrie who have 
aircraft and vehicles. 1 am veiy grateful J><fn to cooperative as the nwnftai or 
to tho hon. Attorney General for telling “•«« committee. It iwa* a’ diiCSciflt

*“''® nol put it add without their goodwin jido
l’“ . P®* •*“' administratively "®* **rink «« could have reachediagrae- 

ttusyAviti be able to meet certain sristie* I tor my part wouid ltkeito ray a
sJ “ PPing companlea in regard to iribute to the tremendoiarhaln
ttta^ bawling of pctsoni who atrive by m®y save ms at chatmum of that 

. their ships who are dedated prohibited mlrte®-

ttsss js fr .i""*”S'"” “a
permit ta'Smie in for somitoyda^TtS hesitation I give that

shipping company « ft pos^^^

\
\t r:,;-

-'i-TMi
V^’V-s/'

H'

I
r
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-s “"s- '«“
Government. ,h„ce souUwmterlrtiy Utie

My hon. friend the member for ,o ihe point where the vnafcm hqundsiti- 
Nairobi North drew attention to a clause of the Coast NaU« -lJind^Unil:(PlB 

1 am ashamed to say 1 omitted to District) intersecU the centre line of the 
attention to. It is sob-clause (2i Sabaki (Athi) R|vm;

Oi clause 13, and 1 think 1 probably south-westerly by the .wcslttn
ouehi to say just one wo^ about it. boundary of the Coast Native Land Unit
That requires that "any regulations made District) to, the. noiA-eastem....
under the provisions of paragraph^ (h) of ^iTHSEiinpH^^IItownshlp
.uh-section (1) of this section shall be ,p,oclaniatioiv No. M of 1!M7); „

before .t thence north-westerly and r south-
the Colony and shall, subiect to the the north-eastera and
icrms of any Resoluuon that may be north-western boundarlesiof-thal town- 
pawed thereon, come into operation ^^ip to its intersection wilb Ihe northern 

days after they have been so laid j, boundary of the Kenya,
deals with the most iinportanr u „dn Railways Reserve;

of the regulation-making powers 
the power to exclude persons 

the operation of Ihe legislation, 
it docs involve nol only 

definite

[Mh FosfwjSutton] deai with in moving the adoption or'
(i!) he is/not a prohibited immigrant; Ihe report. There prCTit was alleired nHi - 
(iii) he ran satisfy the Principal 1 believe it to be the case (and I am sm* 
Immigration Officer that he did not my colleagues on the coriimiit^
InleniUo abandon his residence in the were satisfied about it) here whiA

trr-:. i£ j
the rroming into force of the Ordin- they are good reasons, carinot’ &d 
ance; (c) any person whose parents husbands in this couiitiy. I wBl not m 
or guardian are or were permanent into detaUs, but I am quite sure tlS 
restdenis m the Colony at the time he there is full justifications for thS 
or she was sent away for educational representations. The select committee I 
purposes, providing such person think I am right in saying 
returns to the Crilony within one year we should do our besf to' sra that no' 
r/„ educational hardship is created. They will have to te
(raining, ^ucational training to genuine cases, otherwise 
include technical and professional 
training.*’

i V

which
draw*

i
I

laid
a great deal of

abuse would arise, but I.... can assure my
hon- friends the Indian representatives 

My personal view is that there would *nis Council that I will sec that in 
never be any difficulty over that type consuUation with Indian 
of case. but. as the hon member Mr 
Patel

thirl>
Thai
ps'rtion
th.u I'v 
frorr '

representatives, 
vomc form of administrative instruction 

fears were in order that such cases can be
expressed not only by the gcniicmen who P^^^Pcrly considered, 
appeared before the select committee bui 
by others who made reprcsenlations in 
letters and memoranda. 1 
statement in order to 
publicly that n u 
intention to

generally north-weiUily by 
boundary to the southern 

of L.R No. 934jl;
, north-casicily by ihC yWulh- 
boundary of that porllon to Ul

ihcnce 
that rcsco'c 
corner 

(hence

mentioned that

The hon Member Mr Malhu drew 
aticmion to the fact that Ihe Afncan 

muse this commimiiy of this 
assure them

hccMlivC
adminisiraiive machinery but a 
n.jiicr of policy, and the amendment eastern 
wes strongly urged for by unofficiaU not eastern corner; 
onis of the «lect committee, but by the 
Bcneral public 1 think that amendment 

ihc main objections raised to 
eguialion-muktng power 

1 think I have now covered ul! (he 
points made by hon. members.

i
country arc vitally

no. uovernmen., I'e'Xron ’Vito 
create hardship in such

northvwcsterly by the north* 
boundary of that same porllon

thence
unhesitatingly

agree, of course they arc. One of the 
mam objects of this legislation 
fV’tctt the Afncan population and all 

cases of children of pcfuins m this country who 
pofents who become permanent residents Permanent residents of it and in anv 
of the Colony, who were left behind in «>«>nuttecs. and in the general admini- 
or'mh«“oo!?I fo' educaUoual waicc Ihe two hon.
emc^ when ihcir parent. member, that African reprcsen-
cmcred the Colony, tdiotild be favour- '“hves, either from this Counca or^l-
rilould^'^lud^ 0**“ Ĵrin’i!!”' ** consulted and-they 
to '» ' on any boards or^ ““ parents committees that may be set V
S' chiid':;rxsT‘""^‘r
Injntlon that they diould join thcm'^l to C“,!d “5 ^

Xar as

eastern
ij Its northern corner.

,t,cnccsouth-wnretlybya«.a#<lr 
to the northuailcm comer of L-R- No.
4637'

...........

PresidenL I beg.to move: Be tt rerolv^ boundary to. iU
that this Coundr awroves ime oJthe l^yo Wkifl.

^ - n. »ret'y

intersect; , , _ .outh by » JSi
^ ^ Ku Ihe centre line o( thence due hotindsry 0^

River; . y^prallel; 'i■' "ijl' w lt»

........

; cates.
Tile isClcci 

mended that the

n>cets
Iwas to iru-also I CktXli

i are
major

The question of the motion as 
amended was put and carried. western

I .R-I
5;

MajorV.-
.i'.-y.v':

•OOR a. (heir education i. llSe4^cre the*3Ilnn"f '»«W»ip, as fai

S;trnvsriTSi

hLi!«.i 'he .lightest "O he entirely responsible ^

' r^ss,’"' s.sasx’s.SiiS’

ronoerned. 1 might just add this, that 
am nol sure how Ihe further relief

^vt to make Ihctr whereabouts known

' ing hardship.
*111© hon. member

1

i
J ^
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m Tm'a Halfona) Park • - . Tm-o-f/oHomd Park S71,

NilSlBil fork:m"'-: ITJ T!<n-» PJ- k o-ntinctl occurred, andl am happy W ssy l&tta

rS.trrsr-.s;
^sasa^SIss =ssaSi^S|

ties and have got their a^^eni i Riverg Wo liav«h^“?4yfe^^4~r.r.;rt-ss qr:i,{rr

imiiiiiii
'gssffssiss'."? £-r^sw-s s^:ssM
wmm iii^
(Hear. ^,) ^

MIL WVN ^

«£,=§&i4f^,fL-r, ■.£-"" -
Counnl know very we» »“»

[Major Gav^ish-BentinckJ 
thence niffth-w^erly by such inler- 

tertitoriil boundary to a point on such 
boundary seven miles from and south- 
easterly.of B.P. 67;
. thence due north by a straighi line tor 

n-dlilania of fourteen miles to a point:
thence due west by a straight line to its 

intersection with the eastern boundary of 
L.R. No. 7331;

“railways" shall be taken to mean 
railways and ptway'reserves 100 
feet on each side of the centre of 
such railways, and any railway 
station or other railway reserves.

2. Those sections of the main Mom- 
basru-Nairobi and VoicMoshi roads 
which lie within the park. For the 
purposSs of this paragraph main 
roads shall be taken to mean an 
area of tOO feet on each side of the 
centre line of such roads.

The history of this is well known to 
members of Council.

lii'i
: :,t. in; ■ map. s

r

1i

thence ccncra’ly northerly by the 
generally casiern boundariei of L R. Nos.
7J3I. 7330 and 7287 to a point where the 
eastern boundary of I, R No 7287 inter*
sects the centre hne of the Tsavo River ar- o i- •
(which forms the wjulhcrnmoit comer of long time ago. a 9.®^® Policy CommiUee 
(he Miiui Native i.and Unit);

11
Somewhere about 1942, which is a

was appointed which product at some
what lengthy intervals two interim 
repoits. which 1 have in my mind now 
As u result of the deliberations of that

fhence generally northerly by the 
vouth-eastetn boundary of that Native 
land I'nt to beacon •*Ridge*' at the 
vouthern end of the ( hyulu Range, 

thence soui’j-c.tMcrly bv a viraighi line 
to bc.icon ■■( hyulu 2 '.

ihen».e ninth easterly by a straight hnc 
to the point where the Kuith-wevtern 
boundatv of 1 R No 'i20 inlcrvcctv the 
cxnttc I nc ol the Mtiio Andei R.vcr, 

ihcncc ooutiiircuin by the centTc line 
ot (hill 'ivii ii- .1 point on such centre 
'•nr P'*' If :. 11,, ,,uu bvii.llc^vkici i» III 
ifk iruci vjcliun with the centre line of the 
ntnin Nuiiohi Moinhau Road on the 
alignnunt cusSting ut the dale hereof.

thence stuthcrly by a straight line to 
a point 300 ft. due west of the ccnlrc of 
the 100.000 gallon railway reservoir 
nedr MUlo Andei Station;

committee, an Ordinan<x was passed to 
provide for the establishment of national 
parks and the preservation of flora and 
fauna, etc . which was assented to by His 
Majesty on 28th January, 1945. Since 
then we ha\c up to now only been able 
to declare one national park, which was 
formed about a year ago. The reason 
why there has had to be some delay in 

■ bringing this motion before Council in 
cg.t:J t,> !hc T\j»aj National Park l^. jv I1 have already said m answering ques

tions. that it IS impossible for Govern- 
mem to agree to sterilize or partially 
sterilize large areas of land until we have 
made quite cettain that by so doing we 
do not sdvcncly allccl dlh« existing 
claims of the native populations or the 
devclopmcni of the country in other 

Ihcnce mulh-eanerly by a flrmght line vny>. The paibcular area which we are
to th? southcrnmosl cornet ot Macs Inn discussing today had to be very care- 
Hotel plot, fuly investigated indeed before this

thence due c.sst by a straight line to its motion could be brought 
Intersection w th the eastern 100 tL rone 
boundary ol the Kenya and Uganda 
Rniltvays Reterse.

1.
I : II.1.

f
i.

I should like to explain that it is. of 
course, not possible under existing cir
cumstances to submit an absolutely 

thcn« nonh.westerly by that reserve accurate survey of the boundaries of the 
boundary to its intersection with the 
centre line i>( the Mtiio Andei River.

etc
■■S'

I
area, and that is why this somewhat 
lengthy descnptton has appeared on the 
order paper, and I have laid on the table 
both yesterday and today a map which 
shows clearly the area conctitted. The 
tleseriplioas which are the sublet of tUs 
motion have been drawn up on the 

_ . advice of ofiicers of the Survey Depart-
Thore swdtons o( the main Mom- meal, and with the help of such detailed 
haia-Nairohi and Voi^oshi rad- plans as are available there. Member* 
twy’s \Yh.€h lie wrthln the paik. For wUl ;nota that a. good many alterations 
the purposes of this paragraph had to be- made as between the area

thener tlownMrcam bs the cenlic line 
of that river ti> tlw piunt ol commence
ment

Provided that the following areas shall 
be spec’.rically eseludcd; -

u
ii-

‘■'i
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draft estimates. 1948 ■ ■ ’

select there Mus no Ji&pi..;,,
^IR. Trol'OHTOn: Ml Pnside , g paragraph' 3 ■ b{ iSt'repoiU' (tolin*

the Kenya contribution to the cost of living uHovwcc in acconl- 
^“'"c ? Afrto High Commission, the ance with the increase in the commodity 
n' ifStimatK of War Expenditure, the price level, wfiich.ts m;auto^;|o(^ ; J 

Side of Loan Expenditure, milmenl under the p^n^-slem 9Cc<>«*

Si:£%HS -
..

-trShcm^ tveStJhSSi “Jll^Stm^ii^atlte
,, have been in on the delibera Salaries Commission.s.ihbcrafenL jnte 
where their own estimates were Commission theitncls-es saw

cd So 1 do not think that there 0 djaf that the post-OTir
for me to attempt to go into jalaries will exceed pte-wati salaries W 

d!'.c detail this morning in "'“''’■'Bthe ‘he Europc^^^M

rr r
hr . ng their copies of the report before 6

, .1,, „oi waul to huidcn hon nKmhe- ‘‘ n'Thc’dcliSiiationt cin this in

mcrease of £380d)00 or thereabouts in , salary
recurrent expenditure. draft estimates » «,»

Ef
which the committee have hl^ seemed better f0 «. .
option but to vote the money. Tta t^
roied first of aU of a matter of ‘‘''“'Tl^sttog coSl^t^» r

‘^““1 Xo«aCC W.

no great'surj^ Tbcrt were jOso

r'.tfVV;KEWA LEOISIATIVE f30UNCIL
? ISTSI ■^m-Nanorul'Piirk Tsavo^Umtam ^ark .*80

/[MlvMatliJi] y. . j . o. thence on an approximate bearine of
sighi'of. V^. those remarks I beg to 260“ .19' 28" for 1^2-fl.

“S,*”:'t: iwi-...«....,
Ihe liTlaees pf the Kenya National Parks pillar; 
and one who is very interested in the 
devefopmem of tniiHstltraffic, T whole, 
heaftedly welcome this motion. The 
trustees, ceitaihly myself, have been 
somewhat Impatient of the delay in the 
past, but I think I would be right in ' 
uying that undoubtedly the delay has ndlar, 
been worth it, because Government have 
been able to satisfy themselves that no 
hardship will be fell by anyone in bring
ing this nationul park into existence 1 
would like to thank the hon mover and 
seconder for bringing this motion for
ward

to move:

pillar;

thence on an

: !
a concreteM

approximate bearing of 
86 .50- ,03" for 1.296.5 ft. to a concrete

Draft

thence on an approximate bearing of 
166“ .15' .30" for 269.0 ft. to a concrete 
pillar;

thence on an approximate bearing of 
146' .35' .07" for 1.459.4 ft. to a concrete 
pillar:

thence on an **v. 1'approximate bearing of 
.12' .05" for 765.3 ft. to a point of 

commence nicnl.

Major CAVF.NOisii-BE-vriscx 
l*fc.sident. ihcrc :s only one point to 
winch I should like to reply, raised by 
the hon Member for African Interesls ‘^“‘1. as we all know, is in a some 
He llrsi of all wiShed lo place on record diflerent category, and I hope that
lhal if. Piissibly alter h.s file lime, claims P'avcs or obiects as Gedi will in
were made by Africans lo this area under a new categon.
which could lie subslantialcd, such ''“hnnal monuments, the responsibility ot 
c'amis should be rccoiisidcicd Thai, ol 'uoking after which will again fall to the

Kenya National Park Trustees. That will 
email a slight change in the Ordinance 
which has, I know, ihc 
E■ i-vices liieiiiich

members 
{ions

Mr 176
concern 11si#

course, is piosidcd fur in ihc Ordinance 
As icguids his olhci poiiH. Ihc 
Ihe lloith side of I akc Jipc, I also know 
lhal arcsi

urea on
agreement of thr

rR-v.nallj .ja.lc wcil. file
ls» Mfhich he fcicfi u noi included m the* re- l .
area wc aic discussing lo-day. When the I k'T

how fi’mry.'l’ wlirexplahl"‘th“wsit?on‘ '^tog wall*^'K-:!; rs£ j-x":; W li .'SSs: .ral£
sxrxx S!.x“ s

Gedi hidoncal and archiologieal remains
MxJOa CAVENDlSlI.BtNtmrr M, ’’“"“'"8

President, I beg ,oly“ft«ol^ thiS
this Council appro^' mentioning ax a

Ooveinor declaring the following area “I Mombasa,
to be the Gedi National htk7or me 'cl Of <>“7 remark-
PUrpoiW of the National Parks Oidte tall “"“7?“ “«»*“« Saol. We
ancc. 1945 “ discussed this scandal eversince 1

All that area of la„u, situated m .he bll' 1 ' '“‘‘“f
KUm Admimsirative Disirics and south- ouile hln'^’’ * “^o. and was
west of Malindi Township. csSSmS, Tll^ ^'‘‘Pi'toEon soing
from a concrete piUar sitiatcd io^ff T,, a™ not diiciming
appn^teiyi on an .p“rSt^W ^nJlem !> a ataibw

Ing Tsf 301*. 24' .06- f ‘“'® ETcat pleaxure in
J^MKlriangulation) known as G^' ntovi^ this motioa •

PUn No. 3SW (Foiib MK Ww Hamib ser^hded

The question wras put and carried.
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...Sn.'iSS'i^SSS ■-»
^cial Secretory to tortados. (Hear. should..^..assr^
Wr> ... ...... this investigation. , ^

■ ;SssS9H
s=“-Sb.i“cr.r- " ““‘■i'Sirs

sr.;=;:s SS.‘ “"“
s.r S'heavily out of pocket o ^^oner, (he training of «SM (mining of

one o the if°h"„apal future b= .'^nus
Coast Province. a“‘^®5 of Agriculture. Africans for '‘''^^pendUure on quiW 
of .he Egerton « oj mcurent a^'^j j,
and (here are a num^ substantial *“!'* %““noq-rccurttnl
conuiiiilee felt that .i,„uirf be gone wili be less ineurr^ P®
„, umcial entertainment ^^^^„„oure at P " eoim

ci:..- Has reported n^ S
changes m the present set up followed m ‘are(ul't##

sifS#
frrend dtoul^ PB*®""”” l:^r*eir v>me mo<^ „me !«- 
the whole group so as to "^^^oienl. ,he f-®®’*- for
activities ai^ make ‘"“ooii” regardlHg douWt^^^
and if possible, ”J°^® _uniticc should iicw*I“P:\'g.i«k so much i!»

sentoUont.»>fto

an inquiry , vw
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Paragraph-^. That » a paragraph to mal character, shoul*^ used,to meet
which the committee attached very con- that type of abnormal expenditure,
sidcrabic, importance. Members fell that Paragraph 20. This paragraph lays 
with the pretcntJevcl of expenditure, and down a very important statement of
1.can speak-pretty well.for-the whole-of poUcy. We had a certaitramotmt of dia

•the committee, we should endeavour to xuuion and cohtroveisy . when the 
limit and arrange our expenditure by the Registration Bill -was being discussed,
estimates tor the year, and that spending goj (here rfas some doubt as to the
ofllccrs 'must regard approval of the extent to which there should be a tie up

as settling the whole business t>etween revenue collection and rgistra-
fur ihc ncii twelve months and that addi- ((on. In this paragraph there is a clear
tionai supplementary provision should recommendation thtit the fullest possible
not be made with Impunity, I think we ,hould be made of the registration 
all agree, except when lupplernentary 5y,(j„ („ o^der to deal with the problem
prova«>on ts made for the appointment 
(jf a Member for Industry and Com- 
ntcrcc' (Laughter ) It is intended that a 
Circular to at! spending olHccn Should 
issue in the sense of my observations— 
iiml rrmilting the roiro/!

N AwA.F.1. duties, which is of an -abnor-
ooe- IS

Si
■"Sf

8'
...

aoce

of tax evasion, and that policy the 
commiuee unanimously and warmly 
commends to this Council-

Paragraph 21. There is no doubt that 
this paragraph is a hardy annual, and I 
hope It Will conimuc to appear in this 

I’diugruph U) 1 think the less said report rn future years! (Laughter.) 
dimui paiugraph l() the belter. Memt^rs 
c:iii read il for themselves, and the public

Paragraph 28. There is no doubt at all 
that there has been—I do not say there 

V.,I1 lead II lor ihcmxclvc, and it require. „ ^ay be-much abuse of the
no amplilicaiion But on customs revenue of o,H M.S. cars. Hitherto the policy 
genernll), the committee decided to ha, certain cases, m many cases,
.cionnncnd an mcreaw on the whole of |o aifow the private use against payment 
w.melhing under tJOU.OOO. Tim decision appropriate sum per mile So far
aa, taken ulier the most anx.oui IhoughI ,,v the (jovcrnmcni of Kenya i. con-

................. »"d 'Hv cominiltcc a. a ,ha, practice has ceased to be
aliolc nioM accept lull responsibility lor auihorieed with ctfcct from Ihc beginning
wming Ih: custumx revenue estimalei up of 1948 To use an O.H.M5.
We had the Imports Controller in from belonging to Kenya for private purposes 
of ui and the Commissioner of Customs, j, „„ olTence which may be punished 
and we discussed the nuttier very Mly. ^ah b„y«,i„8 up („ dismissal, and I hoper,.T'r?ir:f »«• o-—»«
Infarmatlon, this Increase svai justifled.

v,.r..in

V,
•vj;

►nu
and until that i-?

car

ii
i?IS reported to the committee wDI reedvt 

the Widest possible publicity and that the 
Paragraph IS needs a word. The duties public generally will co-operate with 

on cigarettes and tobacco sold by Coverament in ensuring that there is no 
N.A.A.F.1. will come la quite a eon- “Husc of O.H.M5. cars which are the 
uderabte sum with the fairly largo Stores property of the taxpayers and not the 
Holding Organualion at Mackinnon Property of individual ofiieera to whom 
Rond, and the committee fell that this ‘hey may be allocated, 
should be treated, as II were, as extra- Paragraph 46, the SectcUtiaL Hoa 
ordinary revenue and not swallowed up members will see that they were not able 
In general revenue On the other hand, to convince the hon. Member for 
thcfc a conuderable amoum of 
abnormal cvj^ndturr arising from Ihc CoaU lhai (he increaic in staff was 
Stores Holding Oiganlration—and from necessary. I personally am quite satisfied 
the rnimaiy garttson generally for the that it is, and it may well be that, quite 
imltcr of that For example, them are apart from the possible appointment of 
admlnlsjralive buddings to be com another Member of Executive CoumdlL a 
stnieted' at Mackinnon Road-for dvQ further increase in the establishment of 
serwnll. Nanymk! water supply to be the Secretariat may be necessary. On the

‘Humeid side life U not gettiag easier, 
nerti of the c.vilian poiailaUon there, and I think a further apptantment win 
and 11 IS proposed thst this revenue from be necessary before tong. espedaUy as

4. ^
I

live

^ i

'i I*

•;.i V

Ukamba or the hon. .Member for the

5 .-.-i

%} -----
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as (o Ihe twsf-wa
department is fair to thC vgeneial tax- 

y to go about this payer, that the gencraL^^crs' com
plaints are properly in^estigat^i and at 
Ihe same time that the officers concerned 

Paragraph 108, nying, subsidy. The gjv5„ ^ fug chance of establishing 
Govemriient regards it, and the com* their difficulties and, proving ffiat'they 

, mitlee regarded it. as rtiost irnporlant h^yc operated the departffieHr eronomi-
that wihBUld IralnThe-maitiinam ntim- „iiy aiid efficiently, 
her of pilots of all races. Apart allogelher •
from Ihe vijluc of flying at a means of 
trampari, the pilots trained in Kenya 
before the war under Ihe scheme that 
was in operation then were of Ihe 
grealeil possible value during the war.
particularly during Ihe early days of the Present of semi-pertnanenu and ewn

temporary, buildings We felt that 
standards should be reduced still more.

b muTh"to"be iid for slufting some of
,he burden of a variety of services from of date.'Since itWsat^SSbW 
the taxpayer to the ratepayer, and I have been variola ttanBa.

mind particularly eduratton and heal* pnoriUes 
services. We, E.roROse tOiK: m.la. this generally.-laverebS^TrS-gp^^ 
matter as far as we can during the year, ^velopment 
There is a further ^mt in this para- their report as haring Um SS 
graph, and that is the levying of rates holy writ and being inspited for Si time 
m tosvnships. Provision exists for this The members of that cOramiltee teediu 
under the Township Ordinance with a nized that Ihe report WoSd raul^Ttt 
rather unworkable thing caUed a Town- vision from lime to time In t^Sl 'ot 
ship Account. We pippos^u. go it^ changing circunistancisrmidTlaW 
this and see how far that can be graph 8 of the report the tesveloiment 
e,xtended. because there is no reason, for Committee reednunended tte apS^ 
instance, why the inhabitants of a town- ment of a planning commitlee to rtvite 
,h,p such as. say. Nyeri or Nanyuki the whole thing had keep it undtt t^ 
should not pay township rales for local view. It is proposed to get .bh ivilH the 
services, just as the inhabitants of appointment of that ptahnihg comraltue 
Eldorct do. right away.

I fI
queiion.r

i'-
.■V;

We were all 'worried here about the 
(juestion of building costs, and I should 
draw attention to paragraph 13, where 
we say: "In the committee's opinion 
still greater use should be madejhan at

;?

wur when they maintained o communi* 
calionf night In face of the most horrible 
difiiciiltics. and in face cf (he greateit Paragraph 153 I am glad that the 
poisible adversity of all kinds committee unanimously recommended a 
(Applause.) The proposals approved by very large increase indeed in the Police 
the committee provide for subsidies for vote This vote is beginning to present 
.lU .iccs and for approved flying clubs just as much a problem in its own way

us are the voles for education and
Paragraph 242. The committee gave a 

lot of thought to this question of road
The second point I should like to tc* 

fer to here is in rclalion tp 1^ fundi 
finance and, as members will sec, we available^ Hon. members may remember 

not unanimous. Frankly, wc did
P.iragraph 1^5. pnst^iu The committee 

discussed this quesliorr of prisons polic) 
faiih fully There were several points 
I iist. some people contended that prison 
labour was being witsted. or employed 
unreonomicuit}, by the departments 
.iktt.all) employing Ihe labour Again, 
M'die members argued that pnvin labour 

irrated li)ii generously and that oui
.i\ lit lvik.( vivoufcd ifl (ia(>()y (lomrs

nu'fc suitable loi local leave than (or

medical services, and it is very difTicult 
indmi to see daylight in this matter. The 
Lommiltec were assured, however, by 
fry hon friend the Attorney General and 
by the ComrnivMoner ol Police that this 
espcndilurc. wuh the iniensiflcation of 
training proposed, should lead to a more 
eflicicnt force, and that this improvement 

cflk.ciK) should enable some reduc
tion 111 costs to be brought about in two 
Of three yean’ time, provided—and the 
proviso is very important-~Hhat there Is 
no increase in the commitments which 
tiavc to be borne by the Force.

that the DAItA. programme as pul 
*hat might be called a bit of a wangle, Dcsxlopmcni Cornmluee rtpqtl
in colloquial parlance, to help out dis- envisaged a tola! borrowing’ot about 

councils without increasing the long- n.ooo.OOO during .ihe next ien yean, 
fcrm commitments of the taxpayer. Wc advice from tondon
decided to increase the basic road gram |g months ago. The eonimitlec recom*

lO per cent and to make the lO per mended that this total ihould be (e*
.cni retroactive, and wc incurred the exammed and that we should endcavout 
*rath of three hon. gentlemen gallantly ascertain whether we could nnl.badt 
ltd by my hon. friend the Member for „„ borrowina rather,nm,rfc f(t!i»W ||0l
the Coast. This means that more funds u, plan in the ll8W;ef,tl» JwUun*
proportionately will have been made available, and il a#ljpi)al„fiiadi W If 
available for district council roads than borrowed, and if InlefMl^ 
for the toads malmained by my hom (u„j, „„ these loans can ba met, ton
friend the Director of Public Works, nnd | contend ttet (of"ctflUt h*^®IU»
I suggest that for that reason it would ,be Colony would bo wdi advlwi'® 
be unjust to draw any comparison, during borrow as much as ll potiiMV can. (Heart 
the next few mont|is at any rate, between j
the stale of repair of my hon. friends i. I iSlnk' lo
roads and district council roads, unless, Paragtaph ^J 
of course-, my hen. friend is given more ^^wibg^U. «« hW

OTges in rebtion » oulp6t
Paragraph 250. medical. Here agaui. .pd the comnullee :&1titol

we were in difficulties, the same sort of p^ble remedy <"«“ •* 'S
trouble as we arc up against in respect should take the most a^*c tW
of educaiion, and the only conclusion |be training of
'hai we could come to was that more immigration on a rtSltW«JJ^»-
revenue must be obtained, or alle^ with the object of a ., ^ 
natively the growth of services must be |j, ^ slumber n* 
ngidly and rigorously curtailed. cmpinymcW.jtolV.I'l;*?^:^®?.^’ dm - -

D.A.R.A. Estimates. ^

were

fnet

’

mcwiccration -though the people who 
alleged that had no particular personal 
experience of the prison syatem in any 
scn« of tlic term! (Laughter.) To be 
serious, Ihe committee I think agreed

I'u i...i Paragraph 211. The changa tmt out 
that it was wrong (hat there should he a here were made' for’ rnsohs 'df ' pdlicy
tol of loose talk ahotil our prisons, and rather than for floancial rcasans. It is not
they felt therefore that the only possible Intended that the local native councils
course svas properly to investigate the shoffid bc asked to assume full finaddat
whote matter, in order that eseryoue responsibility Tor agricultural servicedTt
could he Qtisfled, or alicmatively that is felt, however, by my hon. friend on
dlsMiisfnction should be established to my right (Major Caven^-Dehtindc)
he juslitlcd. that it is viint that local interestin ihdld

services should be mainta'uud and

aii Iits
I
I

money.
Public Works Department. The ques

tion of the Public Works Department, as ‘hmuiated and that the services tSwi- 
usiial. loomed large In our deliberations. ^ f“>ly discussed by the
ami there is no doubt whatever that. native councils In the circum-
righils or wrongly there is .i consider- stances the best course to adopt seemed 
able amount ol distrust and criiieiim of •“ ‘rtal. instead of Ihdr being financed 
the Piibltc Works Department, but the directly by Ihe Government, they should 
presem business is rather too serious to bs financed by the councils Against 
warrant tfii being lightly disregarded, reimbursement tiirough a systtiin of 
The Qovemmeoi feels that, in view of Ooyermnent grants.
Ihe complaints made, there is nothing Paragraph 223. This again raises 
for It but to have an inquiry now, with .another important question of piina'ple 
appmprialc publicity, with the object of which was brou^ to our notice bj/ the 
ensuring that the expenditure bn the hon. Member for Nairobi North. There

as.

'i;

y
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Llord to pay the odditiomU amount, but goo's ayum*t^“!S no
whatever is suggested there will always this or 
be an argument produced against it really betterTn^S'
Nevertheless, we must find that extra have had sxpBieaSM^^?il'*^^^<^^ 
money, otherwise we must curtail these
services (hear, hear). and we do not want ■13r;^taaia^%sf|>S«*i
to curtail Uiem by any manner of means. been aiked m jj..

o. «. r.TK£“S|*!^,
I Jo not believe this Registrar is neces- n. >• . ; .t ;:
sary. 1 do-not-feel-that-there is really _.™S'Paragraph Ul/PubilE-flffiWjr-----"
anything wonderful in being able to ' "onW like to ay4
master the principles of co-operation and P ’ '”'1'"^ "W'h >>“ heetl saiBeiltd 
lo be able to explain them to the 'b' commiiiee Is not directed atalnsi 
Aincans of this country. Therefore, 1 jl'^thnent (Hear.-’Kiit,) U
do think that that post should be con- jM* oUr jfuly'tb W'Utc
odered very seriously by the hon. Chief
Naiivc Commissioner, and 1 am certain, “"1. '•""k that that Value it hot ob- 
a, he has been so reasonable over the 'S.kh m’-1<*1' h'rinbcts! of 

National Park, that he may be as ' ™hllc Works Dcparlincnl ire cohv
"’■"‘d, we are most anxious that justice 
15 done, that they are able to give cVeiy

On the question of education and cdu- particle of evidence they desire, iKif lie 
_ 1 finance—and 1 must talk about general public are also aliTe ti'4Ke .
Afiican finance now in its broadesi evidence, and that the evidence sliouid 

-wc have this Glancy Committee he taken In suidl a Way at to 
Members feel that that committee enable the committee to obtain full In-

Hih JANUARY, isdgs KENYA XEOISLATIVE COUNCIL 8,1 Dm/r /S«-in Draji-Etllmaia, J94S— —Sdect Commlllee Rtport 892

JfoughtonlY come back to a point whi*.we should
Para^ph 28a The committee was have thought over, oycpiighrj and felt 

ilhpresied with the need for a reorganiza- should be leconsidereoT 'In that I do 
lion of the .central Government, and believe he inteipreted the duties of chair- 
recognized that the central Government man in a right and just way, and a way 
could jrevec be properly, tied up and which gets results. (Hear,'hear.) I. need 
function properly until at least all the not say tlut.oa occasum.we had flashes 

' il«ml)eift"df^Cbvcm^ their staff of that brilliant, eloquence of the hon. 
are under one roof. Hence the recom- Financial Secrejary fo which we are all 
mcndalion jhcre, so accustomed. (Laughter.)

Paragraph 292. The tribute paid to Parag™Ph 9, the question of
'■ Mr. Padl4 the Secretary to the com- ’“PPlomenmry «Umates Whm speaking 

millee, is rather more, rather fuller than o"Binal debate, I ihd draw atten-
ii usually the case. The committee were. 'b® .‘hat this question of
however, very exacting Indeed in their budgeting and estimates m thU country 
demands on the secretary, more so than "“b-
Ihc Standing Finance Commiiiee usually “"hersiandablc. If there is such a word. 
IS. and Mr. Padicy, I think all members “<=>“« "o soonsf h the budget passed 
would agree, did an extremely slout job ‘•'“e supplementary
of work which coniplclcly mcs«J up his '“'mates, and as 1 pointed out to hon. 
Chfistmai holidays' (Applause I members, during 1946 there were special

warrants for £1.938.000. 1 know that svai 
One more poinl Tliii was a new ex- a special year and included £400.000 paid 

periment in de.illng Vilh the estimates to D.A.R.A. In 1947 it looks as though 
this year One or iwo members from they reach about a million, 
lime lo time were very conspicuous by emphasize

d V J hon. Financuil Secretary hasdial he expCTimenl worked, and 1 must I'
sa) II was lo US on the trovernmem side ^
a picatiirc to take part tn the de ibcr» KcIsco* ik^s . k ^ u n e ^e a» -e-s. relieve ihcnt to be. our bill for the vear.i»on% of Ihn ctimm ucc There wav a .u,., , ,, ^ ^ X'-** •
a.ca, deal ol lean, wo,I between (he jL‘ that, hard-
inembers on all sides and surprisingly Financial Secreiarv ' H ^h"r;:r,s7rsr;;?

* to build up our lurpiui bolancei and not
Mr. iUNKiNC seconded fritter away that little eatra that comes
Sm AUTten ViNcuvr: Mr. President, ‘'*0 year when customs

I have been asked by several of my col- good,
leagues lo cow bricHy what otherwite paragraph 10 the hon. Financial
they would have railed. I have no wish Secretary »!d he would not sRy very 
to watte the time of Council, but there "''*ch about it. and I do not Intend to go
are some points to which wc would Hkc detail, but ! do want to Say tbj-* 
to add emphaiii. il does embrace social services, <^uca«

Pirxi* rtf >11 1 I* 111. L medical, and there have been
Iha?7f tL h r C “I ',*"*• «tg£estions for raising revenue
Itol if the hon Chief Secretary before for those rervices which are 
he came to Ihu country had hcanl of alarming proportions. Some meml^ 

reputation and had any misgivngs feel that a tax on sugar and tea must 
.‘k*"' '^‘""‘‘hlcncss, I am cer- be considered, irrespective of the mlnor-

nrelv di»ro7ed"’']*'''h?’ **“ “■ is? '“hi by the African members. The
? “* “pettenee as Plewman Report reeommojded we

drafiTim , f »•“ have a graduated African pS

«« “houiw of tesistani* on the part of sec- 
raw "“i hfS^t at alL ^ tloBs of the African 000011^.1?^ 

I would tikb 10 pay this tribute to him. ohidous that a rise tn ooll tu inrif 
Me was most lenient In aflowing us to s^uld hurt

(Mr, a

;S..

'it

■;sg

1
TsJto
reasonable over this matter.

tt;:.

cation

SCHaC

billing
shaul(j take evidence up-country, and tf formation. $o that (I will not say 
,, ...Me they should issue an intciini :e .uUiuidaiion) no witness shall he fright- 
port because, as the hon. Member for cned lo give full eyidenec, and that the 
L'kamba pointed out. time and again report shaU have the .Mlat jmbljrily, 
when we appoint a committee, whether so that we nmy,actually 
on educaUon or anything else, especially we are. (Hear, heat.) . 
finance, it seems to hold everything up • . HsrarrTnnV iTiibiihifclii^
for a year or |8 months, and children
uill want to be educated to the cor^ r^FtetT-Sp^S In " '
years of their lives, and not later Wc ' SHtithlta to ilia ban. '
feel also that when the African educa- fo?Moihbiii;"Me Iias*l0''my
uona. poucy ha. been finally decided ^twWje fo““ y"fou^t H
on. which to me is JS matter of very great _ jy,A ||ij> jn'ujjjti of tout-
urgency. the Glanw ^mmittee should
be enlarged to take Afnean education haiie been tliii W one of
unde, its wingaodreporton that also. ™ ilSeU We bsV, to.;^l.!oi

Page 11. paragraph 101. Informalion m this 
Office' news;Sper riJiion. Nobody knows bona or
whcihc, a newspaper as an entity is m du. bX
going lo do the job. Other proposals mg 10 P"P _ ^
base been put forward, and a committee countries, ihd. ^ Joef tuX
IS going to be formed to advise Govern
mcni as to the best means of getting iiyfciM rigt is^
•be truth, which U so essential, over nothing, , („ .rttlch
to the African, even in the remote places
in ihe country. But unless sve try some- see Binklini Coohol,
thing what is going to be the result? f SLttiWr >"«'* «'
I maintain that one of the greatest “"Ss f«»» )*“♦ ' ■ < _ ^
esseniiau in this country to-day is to !■“> nlim (Mrtpu!*-
enable the African to understand the dog boxes, beatu*

SSb.
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f H*£ijse of Dj\.R-A.. and I should The President opened the Counal aith
^7,0 draw the attenUon of hon. mem- prayer.

,0 ihe fact that, had it not been 
^7he increased costs of budding in
ihe D A-R-A. programme, and the neces- The minutes of the meeting of ISlh.

for e.ytra B-^baL^^'U" *“* ________

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUEmOSS 
No. Ill—SrUNDlNORUUSANOOlllUtS 
Mr. Vasey;

Whelherr in view of therepSisg ; ' : 
changes in Ihe constitution of Otis 
Council, Govemraeat will agree to the 
appo.ntment of a commiltet to KvIct 
the Standing Rides and Ordcn of 
Council and to consider the alpSEt- ;: 
mcnt of a Standing Commiltoe fo ifcd i 
with the business and ptoWiWl Ottho 
Council?
Mr. Rankine: The reply is initte; 

allirmative.

KENYA tEGIStAtn® COtjNCILii —SitffcrCon/m/Ui^ 'Riepo^ 89689? Diiifi^tinuitih l94$-‘'a

v»hieh,f..d<> not,Lhink.we have developed rmnitMm.^,............ ....................
sufllcfeolly Id lhe'past and the ymue of j have very little else to say except 
which the honl Member for Mombasa q, remarks pbout D.A.R.A. 
has striven to hard to make us appreciate.

i:^ ^7?i'

7:;

f ?

MINUTESPage 31, paragraph 271. The hon. 
Member for the Coast in one of his 
speeches did show considerable im-

Pagc 20. paragraph 241. basic road 
grams The hon. Financial Secretary has
mentioned this matter, but I would say patience with my colleague Sir Ranald 

here that I consider that Robins and myself because we did not

.-71'-

the value of the pound sterling, and this 
adds emphasis to the point that I made 
at the beginning, that wc must take great 
care that special warrants do not friltci 

surplus balances during the 
amounts which would go on m- 
ihose surplus balances.

to everyone . . .
ros'idi arc ihc firil priority in this country come up to the expectations he had 

Whatever form of production formed when wc were appointed mem
bers of D.A.R.A. I share bis impatience 
with all the sincerity 1 possibly can, but

k

bar none.
you think of. whatever avenue you cxr 
plorc, it becomes evident that wc must 
have good roads, and I firmly believe I would say this to the hon. Member for
that the people of this country would the Coast and others who are dts-
be prepared to pay more for these roads, 
that IS Ihc road users. That is why 1 

very glad n committee now sitting 
lo consider the setting up of a road job" Since justice is the heritage of the 
authority is nearing the end of its 
deliberations. There again wc have de
lay. delay which is unavoidable, and 1 
would ask that that committee if possible material we would do the job or get it
make an inlciuii icport at the earliest done. That is the keynote of the slow-
possible moment, because ihts is a ness of D.A.R.A. I am happy to say
mutter of the greatest urgency that contractors are really beginning to

arrive from overseas with plant and a 
great number of employees, and 1 irusi 
we shall be better reported on the next 
time the hon. member rises to address 
us on the delinquencies of D.A.Rj\.

appointed, that one gentleman on one 
occasion said, a very famous gentleman. 
"Give us the tools and we will do the

ouraway 
year, or 
creasing

7'am

hon. Member for the Coast. I would 
say to him that if we could obtain the 
tools, the machinery , the men, and the

F.nallv 1 feel this, that we did 
method in appointing the '.S;

adopt a new
whole of the unofficial members to con- 
uder these estimates for 1948, and I be
lieve it has proved the right thing to do.
1 was -siremely pleased, if 
so, with the great detail into which mem
bers went into the budget, and very few 
people realixe that, first of all the extra 
which has beren asked for by depan- 
menial headj has of necessity gone be
fore the hon. Chief Secretary and the 
ton. FinancUl Seewtary, Land then .we 
tried to tear it to pieces, and if any im
pression docs exist in this country that 
the Financial Secretary tries to get us 
to spend money, 1 should like to say that 
I found nobody in Gbverament employ 
who would admit that I do feel that the 
responsibility of each individual unofficial 
member does He in examining each 
budget in the full and sincere way in nver «
which if was examin^ this year, and 1 . frmRIrol/

No. 112—Storage of Wheatmav sav
Mr, Edve;

Is it a fact that qavermi«:^iL 
instructions 
In farmets-
cleared ftotn;ti^v!^»fe^,S?7.,s,LVLi.L.,: ?■.

ji'srrAS

iaci that duriSg Wa*.

:

^wT^torvest These|n8W>»*“, .-^ . _
v-VL.^ f' 7 " L V ll i r

2 Ml. McdiciilPage 2K. paragrapli 
Depaiimcnl. Here again wc come lo the 
social services, and I Ihmk that the key- 
Iiolc is lhal those who directly benefit 
must in some way be ariicd lo contribute 
a lllllc mote. (Hear, hear.) The taxpayers 
can entry the tenetat Kt-up, but 1 Mieve cii|>noity.-1 was very inteiesled;-in-the 
it if ntcessafy wilK The small income- views given by the hon. Financial Secre-
yielding population wc have in this lary, and this is because at one time in
cotmiry, which carries surii a tremendous hit career I thought he was a wee bit 
burden, that we must evolve some means diffident about it, but we should take 
of seeing that tome payment is made for positive action on this. I sugge^ Ihe hon. 
these services, though I do rcallu and Financial Secretary would do this country 
pay,a tribute lo the willing way in which, a great service if he paid a visit to the
l believe, local native councils collect United Kingdom and saw the Lords of
rates and subverihe money which they the Treasury and came to an understand-
know ts going U) be spent on themselves ing with them in regard to our bortow-
(ot these puipovcs ing capacity based on the circumstances

existing at the present time. Not that 
we want to get rid of him. but I believe 
that his eloquence may be almost as 
cfTective .in London as it is in this 
Council!

Paragraph 276, the Colony’s borrowing

'.ViVvI-iV

i

II

commend the continuance of that prac
tice to the incoming members of the new 
Council.Page 2«. paragraphs 2(>4 to 2M On 

this question ol controls generally, 1 
feel that we must pay a sincere tribute 
to Mr. Ghttste and Mr. CotUson. I feel 
that they are not only doing their job 
with 8 great deal of ability'but, what On the question of the final resffii of 
is to strange with people of ability, they tire budget. I should like to say this, and 
are also using a ginit deal of tact. I I obtainni the figures from the Clerk 
am glad that they are going through these ' to Council and it appears that 
controls, and I hope we shall eonlinue have a surplus of £2509,727. If you add

1 beg to support.
The debate was adipumed.

ADJOURNMENT 
Council rose at 1255 pan. 

joumed till 10 ajit. on Friday. Iblh 
January, 1948.

and ad-
we DOW
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[Major CaveDdUh^BenlincI^ ' shrinkage allowance given to fanners who
given in iorder ihat jfanners should be store their wheat over long pmods. The 
givra the oppoTjunity of clcMiiog and dis- hon. member may rest assura that should
infecting their stores between crops in it be necessary in thelfuTure to insist on 
prdcr ^f to combat the unusuaiiy heavy wheat being placed in transit stores, othcr- 
wesvil infiriiation prevaieht in certain wise than to suit the fanners 
areas. In compiiance with these instruc- venience, the interest of the farmers will 
tlohs some farmers were directed to receive full consideration, 
deliver such wheat to transit stores at 
Eldoret and Nakuru.

(Mr. Cocker)
unification of all the services, based on

appears to me—what the trend of the 
debate is takidg. he tushes with great 

the principle of equal pay for equal merit, courage to the aid of the victors, (taugh-
I welcome the proposal by the hon. '*''■* '*0“ ”ot hesitate to use his little

Attorney General for the establishment duip* and cracks and his little wise
of an auxiliary police force which will sarcasms. In fart 1 always feel a worm
be open to the volunteers of all the major **'an he has finished with me, because I
races of this country. 1 am sure that with >*“1 supng John Bull type-o »tt
the further training which is to be given muiture of Mr. Baldwin and the
and the full realiiation of their sense of tilths; and myself the mercurial,
durv. the force will prove to be worthy undependable, emical Irishman. tHeaf. 
of iu name whenever caUed upon in hear.l Also 1 should hale to deprive my 
emergency cases.! should like to lake this '"end the Chief Secretary of givUm

me some more leuoiu from the Epistio 
of St. John when 1 finish my usual attack 
on the Government.

V:

i'f■f own con-

Mr. Cooke: Arising out of that ques
tion. will the hon. member actively con-

2. It must be appreciated that during s'der the building of grain silos to avoid
the past, certain transit storage fac lilies any possibility of waste in future?
have been provided and farmers have pul. , . . . ... Major CAVENDisH-BEtcnNo;: That
Ihcir wheat into such stores, thus cleanng has been carefully gone into and a
Ihcir own storcf at their convenience 
Such transit stores have existed ut Ot 
Kulou. 01 Joro Orok, and Molo und ail 
wheat so stored has been stored at the 
farmers' risk and no complaints have 
been received.

opportunity of congratulating the new 
Commiss'.oner of Police who has lost no 
lime in coming to grips with the grave 
problem of crime that is in our midst. I 
hope that his all out efforts will result in escepiion to the remarks that I made in
completely stamping out at least the the budget debate and which I am going
violent crime. The confidence of the u> clatMarate now When I said that many,
public in ibe police which has been lost or most, departments exhibited

large extent will. ! am sort:, be chaos and mdficiency. I should like to
amend ihat and say. as I have told him 
since, that the rcsponiibtlily for this chaos 
and mclTiciency lies cnlircly at iho door* 
III ihc SccTctanat. The hon. gentleman 
said 4i the meeting of the select com-

lot of information on an inter-territortal 
basis and otherwise obtained, and there 
was u mcclmg only yesterday, the fouith 
or fifth of recent meetings, and it is 
hoped that by the time of the visit of the 
Paymaster-General that we shall have 
plans ready

The hon Chief Secretary took great

3. In accordance with the new instruc 
Uoiu certain farmers unaccustomed Id lo a 

restored.ihis procedure were given instructions lo 
send Ihcir remaining wheat either lo 
Eldorcl or Nakuru. The hon member 
will he tiwufc ihut under the “Sale of 
Wheal Ordinance, IV30." Ihc weight und 
grade oi wheal i% computed as dci vered 
at rhe mill h) Uic case of the wheat to 
which I am referring, which was delivered 
U) Ihc Iransll store a! Eldoret. the store comprising, among others, all the unofti 
nnd null wcic adiuwcni und it was there- cial members of this honourable Council, 
lure found possible lo weigh and grade but I certainly support the view expressed 
the wheat on arrival, and ony such wheal by the hon. Member (or Nairobi South 
surplus to the mill’s requlremcnb was that the experiment has been a gitat sue- 
purchRi^ direct by the Cereals Pool. In and I hope that this experiment will 
regani to wheat desUned for the Nairobi be followed with equally satisfactory re- 
Miil the only adequate transit storage m yean to come, ^th ono stroke 
avaUab|6, tud the quantities of rerooinl^ ^he main burden of the responsibility to 
wheat b«n In accordance with the eiii. balance the budget, “by wangle or other- 
mates, would hive been the Nakuru wbe.” has been shifted to the shoulder* 
hangars. Some farmers, Oierefdre. were of those who up to now have played the 
intlrtKted by the Kenya Farmers’ Asio- ca»y pan of critics, 
dation to deliver their last crop of wheat hnn ^ k c* • . o
to these hangan at their own risk In w Fmanaal SccreUry
acoOTdance with the usual procedure. In ^
fact, however, the amount of wheat in- • ^ Salaries Commis-
\xA^ was not as great as aniidpaied winner the question of dvil
and It was found possible to rake fTl”^ nlarles has been brought up, 
delivery of all this wheat at the mill and ( ^ ^ ose
none ol it was actually placed in the shelter for very long because the
hangaiv'nieicfoic no damage or loss was of the Salaries Commission will
incuircd and the uiuauon dsualitcd in , AU the tenets
the hon. member's question did not arise. British justice would then demand the

DRAFT ESTIMATES, 194S 
Si LEcr Committee Repobi 

The debate was resumed.
Much was said on the question of the 

undesirabiUty of most of the controls at 
the time when the budget was miroduccd. 
and It is not my intention lo waste the 
time of this Council by going over that 
again, but I venture to express the hope 
that by cutting down ihe CotnnKxlitv 
Distribution Board vote by halt, a lot oi 
improvement m the administration of the 
organization would result and at least, if 
nothing else, the coupon system which of the draft estimates, 
has proved unsatisfactory will disappear. Putsinost: Ho did not ask you,
and the efforts of those who are invedi- ,uni qrhsl
gating Ihe working of ihU Board wiU^ mentbet l» ttlWng about.
result in the provision of mote rice, which j hc is probably developing his
IS Ihe staple food of Asians in this 
country, as well as other articles which 
are at present not available officially, but 
are available in abundance unofficially

Mb, CiKKiJi. Mr. President. do not
know to whom the credil goes for ihc 
brain wave in suggesting that the budget 
should be referred to a select committee

'UlllCC - '•

S\tL. rBOt.nin(*s: On a point of order, 
lA the hon nfcmber speaking lo ihe re-
jmrl Df

eshmates’
he A(>cdkihg io (ilc iiiafi

Mb. Coobe, i am speaking to page 6

0a
a; argbincnL

Mn. Cooke; Thank you. Sir. For the 
mfotmalion of my hon. ^
Uiher side of Council—he Is » UtUe bit 

Finnlly. ! fully support the views o mtcuigenl than he usuafiy Isl-I em
the Committee in recommending that .pe^iungU) page 6 of the report, "Minor,
active dtps should be taken to import ^ cooke." (Laughter.)

from whatever source they arc ^ gentleman at the mreling of 
the select cSiittee said lhal he WO^ 
acknowledge -I hope he will 
,f I am wrong-lhat there was 
and mefficttncy tn the country, I iMkrt 
np thu word "ehaos" and 1 
means uuer confusion. !«>•

0.
IMi

if
I

■s aituons
available, so that Ihe building ptogramiM 
of DJk.RaA. may not be held up end the 

of the counlry may not be re-

■f!
i

i ■: piogre&s 
tarded.

With those lew remarks 1 support the 
motion.

MB..CotBtE; Mr. President I am inter
vening in this debate for two reasons.
First, I should bo verymy bon. friend the Member for Nawta ^
North of his incursions lat^n^«l*^> contusion 
wl«n having seen-or perhaps so u

f

f

£

iL,
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in six mnnths no effective actioD was 
taken. It was not even_jsfeired to the 
man who one would itSw supposed to 
be most interested io it, the Umber for 
Law and Order. You, Sir, are chairman 
of the Minimum Wages Board and under 
whom I have the honour of serving, or 
bad up to quite recently. I myself and the 
two African memberi four months ago 
submitted what, at any rate in our view, 
were some important points concerning 
matters wh.ch had been brought to our 
notice as members of the Minimum Wage 
Board. We took the trouble of. writing a 
factual memorandum, and we submitted 
that memorandum to the Chief Secretary. 
Four months have passed and. so far as I 
know, no action has been taken on the 
important points that we brought forward. 
All that I know is that I have had the 
ordinary acknowledgment on the ordinary 
buff piece of paper which emanates from 
the Secretarial.

IMr.Gdokc] )
is under-staffed apd therefore it should be 
increased by so many personnel. Well, Sir, 
1 Ihink that you are only adding to the 
20 or so hard-worked officials in the 
Secretarial six more hard-worked and 
over-worked dflicials if you increase the 
eslablishmem without increasing the effi
ciency. 1 know it seems to be taken as a 
matter of pride that the hon. genflemen 
on the other tide of Council— I am refer- 
ring now to the Big Four—work much too 
hard. It teems to me to be almost as silly 
to boast of working too hard as it is to 
boasi of working not hard enough, be
cause even donkeys work very hard, and 
even the r.'rr/u ant works very hard, to say 
nothing of the blood-sucking lick which 
sometimes bursts because it works so 
hard! (Laiijghler.i

Sn what We wani Is nol more slall. but 
arrangements by which more ciricicncy 
will tic bioiighi mio then work Sir, as 
voii so properly rcahred. I was leading up 
Io niy nilnonly note (I aiighler I I 
have no intention ol supporting this stig. 
gested addtilon until I have myself been 
satisfied dial there has been a full inveslr 
gation inlo Ihc working ol the Secrclanat 
I agiee with a grcal many other people 
til ihis coiinln on this mallei Siisnge 
ibotigh u mas seem, il is a fad lhal some 
members on Ihii side ol (duncil, so fat 
as my recent conversations with members 
of the Nairobi public is concerned, do 
not always rcffecf the opinions of their 
constftucnis.

My polni II this—ond I repeat li—that 
unlcii the Secretariat is reorganized In its 
cucnllal working, in proper organization, 
there can be no real efficiency. At Ihc 
present moment it is common knowledge 
—I think you. Sir, might almost take 
iudida! Dotice of it—that the Member
ship system is not working. It it absolutely 
absurd that a man ol the calibre of my 
hon. friend the Member for AgricuUure 
should have to refer to the Secretarial on 
so many points which have to do with 
small expcndituie and small details of 
iltal nature, and unul I satisfied that 
the Membership system is wot king in the 
Seercuriat set up, I myself cannot sup
port any Increase of staff.

I want to gj\e just two instancei of 
this lack of attention to important mat- 
t^ I have already quoted and mentioned 
the memoranduro which waa quoted by 
the hon. member. Mr. Malhu, on wbich

[Mr. Cooke] 'at"* to the Public Works DepatUnenh
his head—it is because he does not get That is bound toleadto the ciiticum that 
about and talk svith his people instead the .slistrict roads are in good conditioD, 
of writing. If that is so, the fault lies, it because naturally they have gbltmora 
appears to me, with the central Govern- money to put them, in good con^tioh, 
mem. If he is so overwhelmed with work, whereas my hon. fiiend the Dkectoi of 
let the hon. gentleman make his case here. Public Works will be critidied fot .hU 
and I am sure nobody would be so un- roads being in bad condition. 1 knoty my 
reasonable on this side of Council to re- hon. friend the Financial Sectetaryi.vvjll 
fuse extra district officers, 1 know ho say that this expedient was adopted io 
IS going to mention that 1 have been order to emphastie the tcraporatV nature 
against the increase in the number of of the arrangemenL My hon. tnend must 
d^trici officers. That is the reason, 1 have have a ^or opinion of the mOTten Of 

heard sufficient arguments from the the distnet councils and the membert o( 
hon genUeman that there ate more dis- the European commumiy U[«pun^ It

—'i*"",...........
The third poinl I want to iM with is go

page 2T. basic road grants. There is a wangle will nol even accomplish
serious matter of principle involved, in nn pmposc for which it was designed,
opinion, and I gathered in the opinion of ^ ,,,5 ([joujl,
my hon. friend the Member for Nairobi ^ ,, j, because the cheques
North and my hon. friend the Meni^bci ^5^ pjij out. 10 expunge
for Nyanza. The Oovcromcnl chrel particular item. becauK 1 cannot sea
spokesman has frankly admiitcd that this Secretary of Slate or anybody, at

of dealing Wiih n is a tries to take an impartial view
member of the Big „uticrs not being very concerned

with j device of ihis k nJ.

1IK-
iii|s
iL

I
j

n.
notI

H'

i wuni next, if I may. to deal wiih page 
^ Disinci Olficers. This it nol uo attack 
('n distnet officers. 1 can ustsure my hon. 
friend the Chief Native CommUsioner. If 
t li an attack on anyone it IS an attack on 

hunscif. not personally but in his position 
A\ Chief Native Commissioner This chaos 
Ahivh YiatiU at the head and tountain Ot 
the Secretariat must mcviiably extend to 
the Administration, unless there is proper 
deicgotioo of authority and work. We ore 
always infonned that the district olIice» 
have no time to deal mth important mato 
ten. such as lhal of keeping in proper 
touch with the Africans—that they are 
os^rwhelmed with paper work. If that is 
M>» my submission is lhal il is the fault of 
the orgaoizaiion. Twenty yean ago the 
district ofUccr combined in himself most 
of the different kinds of work coonct^ed 
with hU district He was very often alone, 
or very short-handed.

particular way 
wangle and. as
Four on the other side of Council have
d.vwi.iatcd ihcimclvcv from lhal cvprcv ^
Mon in thiv report, or al ihc time Ui.ii n I “ mpenencs of llw to"'-
was being di5cu«.-d. 1 mu,. ‘,T.i.d Iho SUUfdlng

wangling with the higher financo of thu “*“‘^1160^10 ti« hon. flMMtal
country, I think that secret- »"> not critldzini him but
officer, are not so much to blame if they ^'^“^n-^eitaia head* of dciBrtmenIs 
srart a reries ot wangling which so^- consider to he tlu»l^
times may lead them into minimi. ti« minimum by which
I Uiink this is a very “’mg. and 1 duciwc mm ^ They My-r«n“
am very much surprised that ^ obviMslyAeir advice U worth 
friend the Chief Secretary and «he« be in th*
should have lent themselves to a wangle^

1 agree entirely that the tasic -oad rTuiuo kSp the depa to
grants should be mercased, and I The hon. gentleman.
Llurally think they should ,y,lem. cut, <1“*"
by the amount the hod. gentleman men- ^ half or ihreealtiaiten
lioned. but there > per(«‘ly umtghb ^
torwa.d «a, ol doing that, and ita. ' ^ ^
by cha.gng .he amount to pound toolldi.
lure of this year s „„h to h^e »“• of

rs “£r«ri' ■
cut down. Of refuse to give. »

no

i?r
tft

ii
t*

i;

:
Tchday he has, as I have put in my 

minority note, welfare oflkeia. real»oip- 
lion ofheers. rcveniu* ofiicers, labour ofli- 
oers. resident maginrates, natiw adminis
trative ofTiccrs, local nalivx council 
employees, and a host of others; and in 
addition he very rarely does the «eHtai 
coUeetion of taxes, which is done by the 
native authorities. In spite of that the hon. 
Chief Nalisw Comxhissidiiri

i of that the bon.
----------------itinCT, whenesTT be

gets up and ^ks to defend the present 
Jtt up, states that the unfortunate district 
officer b overwhelmed with paper work. 
If he IS—1 see the hon. member is nodding

I
iij
k

r-
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: : I wai give my hon. fticnJ thisuibute: -
refu«ttie:mon|jJbul ^ he^give mtlie he wm, ei^pl in Ihis MtficuJar, andsssidESissss
tnreTn|l^t^inciency,^Stot vUiat I am aotagis ^ng the official
hne i^have taken over the SecrdanaL Government pohiL^f th^ ^

Let me -g ve - one oample, became nothing personal in what I ain saying 
wmplet are always good in this respect, about the hon_ meniber. He was quite 
The Dircctqr of Public Works asked this rightly voicing the opinions whidt had 
year for roughly £170,000 for hit roads, been expressed by high Government offi- 
but when bit estimate emetged from the cials in the past. (Mb. Rankine: No.)

' office of the Financial Secretary that sum 
was cut down to roughly £120,000, it svas 
cut down roughly by something lets than 
one-third. If the Director of Public Works 
lays that £I70£)00 is the minimum 
amount of money that he must have, or 
hit roads will not be in an efficient con
dition, surely it stands to reason that if ■, c u ..
the money is cut by one-third those roads the «tiroates have b^ put
W II bcco.me in a bad condition, and the whatever
worst of It is that. Instead of the blame “ ""“T
being put on the puhdit. on the other w><h heads ttat that exi^ndi-
side of Council, my unfortunate hon. arid ffie responstbdity
friend the Director has to bear on his ^fown should be tome by mem

bers on this side of Council.

a-'".. ‘ [Major Joyce! Mb. Nicol; Mr. Presidents I sincetely
1 was distresol not to hear from him any Uust that no hpra. member here xullm 
constructive sugg^qns as to how the from the fear of superstitions ai on 

. might be -munUng heads on the'^r^lfliaa
there are. 13 flccupants of-%iGp^yi 
ment bendim and, by the,same..:tpto 
there are only 13 on this side as lytlH 

Yesterday, the hon. mover refctitd to

-vl-l?-

improvetl-—
Mb. Cooke: On a point of onto. I 

have called attention to the fact that 1 
am leaving that to the Efficiency Com
mittee. It is not for me. 1 am asking for paragraph 21. Md my hardy ^mVin ’ 
a full inquiry by a responsible committee, regard to estate duly, and I was delighted 
That is the 1 me I took. to hear from him the hope that a^sMai

MNOB Jovcb: 1 apotogiac. Might . .....
drawthe attenUon of the Efficiency Com- af„7’a „umber of years oMammering, I 
mittee to two possible-directions in which eventually succeeded in nearly con- 
the efficiency of this brgamiation might yincing, if not entirely my hon. frtend hilt 
be improved? perhaps Government ns tt^l. that eSUto

First of all, I believe it will be quite duty in an agricultural country Is a most 
impossible to get efficiency Irom the iniquitous capital levy,
Secretariat’or any other large organiration - j, Jj,
that is spread over an immenre area of Control, and 1 should jus) Uko to
Nairobi, and 1 believe that until all these ^ «dlo nsjolly
departments are grouprf under one rMf „| „quijhjd ,he post of ImporU Con
ti will be extremely difflculi to get the , understand that ha was

of efficiency that we arc entitled to ,o do so because if he tod,not
expect. (Hear, hear.) go„c back to his normal deparl«cnl to

Mv second point, and I do throw this was liable to suiter, which I thiltk a very 
out as a suggestion which I hope will ^ great pity, because. ‘“\yS
explored, is that at various !e els in the iha, ,ob ai a very Wto
^reiariat bur primarily .ii the high most comrollers. in (act aU conltollet^ 
^eis the; shoulcTtry and work iluongi. nave come unde, 
some or Iheir routine stuff by means of ,he public, wmclmto PdtltoStft "K 
short weekly conferences among them- >■"« I
selvia, 1 am not suggesting the formation up an exiraotdtoffli ,

s"?iSS b«SoSi.“ ..liaa.’iigass'A's
^nd. r believe that If
Jbat wrt were done, an ^ense amount hM awto^Itotol.
of work would be cut out „ long liiiw that «,1»

Tile question of having everytbmg re- unreasonable that an
corS fn^ei. and with it the fact ttol g,e post he ’
it wmetinto^ake* two or three days for ,o jlp into his own

of that-toit, . ibai particular eornmitlce.
I support the rootion-

;S|
T

a

I!
1 think that ia. jttafficloooy. Jt.u Jaeffl- 

clem not to provide the men. with the 
money that it absolutely necessary for 
carrying on their Jobs. If anyone is to 
decide, it should not be decided by the 
blue pencil of any member on the other 
side. He should frankly state in this

.ft!
*■

sort

shoulders, broad as llicy arc, these criti
cisms of the general public I think ihai 
11 cniircl) iinfiiir

Vi The hon. member, Mr. Thakore, has 
remarked that this year under the new 

Who! struck me as being very serious “"“"fresponsibility for the first 
indeed -and I hope I am n.,i beinivmg hon. members
any conlidciicc. 'f I am I hope I shall "" ‘ 'v'lh that
be called lo order—but the hon Chief ‘ •*“ old system.
Secretory lodged an objection to our rc- J-T.toPre^ng any opit>l9“ to 
cilling head! of departmenti, and he taid S which u ihc better^ under the Standing 
that that wai not good for dUclrflne lyitein every member
Welly I-----  ^ 00 thii tide of CouncU wai resbon-

B. B ^ . “hbforthcappotatmcniorihaiStabd-
MR. iUnxind; On » point of order, 1 iofl Finance Committee wgi equsdiy 

never recollect any lUlcmcn! to that effect rcspantJble for the decisions tlwit com^
mUtw took, to that 1 cto not'think there 

MB. ComtE: I have u dear a recol- nsponslbility to
iwlonai p^blettollandothermem.
ben asked if the Fioanda] Secretary was Wilh that, 1 have noUuog nrare Co say, 
ttthried that heads of departmenu agreed rdnfofcc my old Arfiument, that

very big reductions In their votes, ^ Secretariat is reformed and re-
and we sought later to ha\*c heads of de- ^^wuiutcd in its organization frpm top 
partmrats in from of us to ask them that hbiiom, chaos will conlinius to prevaB 
quesUoas in this country. - ■ •r

1

..■i
if:
5:i

I
I
6
S :■!!

1
f

»
Mura lovtE: Mr. Presidenr, 1 want to 

, ppy.tove been refemd to at wme length

Ma. RaMKIKI: ogroc
Mr. CooKt You Qjj^tT? 
Mr, ftANkiNc; Yes.
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?s=ti-jtsK
ind myself on the subjcct of an arc^. member for the eoast-HMR. GdbKE: Let 
lojiail 1WU d Hkirm .hat* „„ down UghUyD-oniaitagmphMlHe
‘h'ihpn. ha*, accused the main body; of: the-com-' "
the remarks he made m regard to the mittce of—I think heiactu^ly used-the 
interest I have taken in the past on the word-a wangle— - \
subject of the development of the tourist . '
traflic—the hon. Member for Nairobi P“ ft Pbint of per-
South. I beg your pardon! But I must sonal expTanatton, the phrase 1 used 
say that white Oovemmeni have sort of "a bit of a wangie". (Laughter.)

Mr. Nicol: a rose by aiiy other ,nMe!
I think it is made perfectly clear, des-

[Mr.:>Iiebl]^ - dudes on and

,i«d o^the=deIay:----■-:-- spite pr^the^rtinorily hote-hyatKi^„i:re.'S.2.;s5'SL''£r,£
She hon. Chief abk lo give -.....—"

ve^ satisfactory mfomiadon.

*5.
ik

il3
..■,15s.'.aft ,5»iw-

Sir AiSreo VuiCEKTi rshbuld'like to 
which I would ask if he would be good correct the hon. merabcV.' WhatT'sald 
enough to give in' open CouncH so that was that despite the minority'p'ote of the 
publidty can be given' to what is actuaUy two members, 5ttoi« consideraUoit wouI4-=-- --S 
happening. 1 should: be very grateful to have to be given, to jt as

givAa full statement. would have to be fbimdj^lTiat'wisAny^^ ' '
imendon which 1 wanted to Mnvey to 
the African members," " ■t . .,i:

MiuMAnw!lac«ptlhe:«pliuiiUon 
member or, indeed, than any oIBcial or of the hon. member, but 1 thlnk lbujhl 
unofficial member as the committee is moke it cicar that my cotlcague: and 
consdtuted. and this is the tcnih budget myself as our'minoHty note shoivarnott 
which 1 have had to work om h u dearly are not bp^ted tp, get/ ; 
the first time in that penod in which the revenue front inditcct^tiutl.;?)tol we : y 
budget has been referred to a committee have said, is that Jb". 
consisting of all unofficial members of Asians in this country do’get falicEfrom 
Council and the four official members, jirocl taxation in the ttdiklWh of 
and I am sure that that experiment has m„,me lax. The Africans, being very- 
been fully justified. 1 sincerely hope that public spirited, do’not demand tcducIlOB 
ihc procedure followed over these csti- poll tax. But the Plewman ComndtlW 

wii! be followed in future, I j,j recommend {here iliould be rcijci in 
think It will be an education to new mem me form ot a reduclions^of jndirMl ,J
hers coming in. They will gel the oppor- taxation on thoM ComntodUiett which 
.unity .0 learning Uieir way^t^ul to were chtefiy

S,sSSfS5?ii||SS -
“ a.'&traS”sa.ng'smsss’g

(MEstBasi' Sluanet>-I might cafi to ,ugar, .nd lea 10 be
my svmhsdngcbutl shalldirisIeoU my tebacco ttfbe Uff Wrtou^oMJ^^
■•&ch«iuef^hlktn"br,“Vou vffil never mat Wc aretiuppqtol,^^ 
get the CoVohy develop unless you CommUiee as'far-ns to wwwbgjjj 
budge fiB". (Laughter.) i*®"“beoiw i* -

Mr. MathU: Mr. President, it ”u'^x**tia* and tupr
not my intention to intervene in to you ^ harder iM"r;; « ssr5;rvfr»*s

way the ,iMiprity: recommend 1* mgner

me someV,-r,v was

said yes, (bey would support the priodple 
of tourist tra (Tic, 1 some time ago carne to 
(he conclusion (hat that is purely Hp ser
vice. J am a member of Ihc Tourist Traffic argument of the horn Member
CommUtec, which has made recommenda- f®’’ ‘h' Coast, that the “committee noted 
lions to Government, every one of which ‘‘''= Provision under these items (that 
has been turned down, and we arc '*■ *’“'® road grants) was a matter which 
thoroughly fed up. would, no doubt, be considered in detail

by the road authority when appointed. 
The point of the development of Ihc but recognized the necessity for increasing

tourist traffic is the development of the the funds for road maintenance. The
assets of the country, Dpra and fauna, and committee therefore recommeiided that, 
also the archaeologlcardcpoilts which are as an interim measure . . Surely to 
here Tlicy arc enormously valuable. I goodness that is perfectly fair and legiti- 
know ihal it will perhaps be said by the male'.' Wliy should we prejudge the find-
hon Chief Native Commissioner with all 'ngs of the road authority any more than
haste lhai m principle he agrees with that we should prejudge the findings of the 
Inn money spent on such a department Salaries Commission? 1 cannot see there 
would be better spent on some other form u anything reprehensible or that it 
•4 ilevelojimenl in whisli pcilraps he n 
parlicularly interested.

i
him if he could

Finally, 1 think I am correct in saying 
ihat 1 have served on the Standing 
Finance Committee longer than any other

i" '.1
r.'i

r;

ii
I’I i;

ii.t was
a bii o/ wangling or dishonest, or what
ever other adjective you like to pul lo it

wfQUld te able to devcipp these iirchaeo- ,, _ . . .
Ipjlcnl Wteti, wliichunddubt^yr'do attract - M*. (?ookb: On a point of onler.my 
people to the country. These ^ple od- “toment was that thU could iiaye.heen 
miltcdly—these old fossils, shall we say? “linrily well charged, this expntUture,
-^liko to look at fossils and study them, '® "'** ftStoRiei. • ., , ,,

lb«y*may not contribute mueh -Mil Nicoi.: I think the hon. rnonlter 
to Ihe^Chlony by way of e*d$e on beer to forgotten that if we had actuaUy 
newrlhelea they go away mtd write ctogedtn the 1948 capeaditinBi and pre- 
®”i.ir*l *i"? Wl fhosc thine ate Judged the roailauthimty'e recommenda- 
PMWliheU la the of the world, end rions. we were coirimiitiiig the country to 
peoiue are fired with the idea of coming dus eapendilure.That mighl have W" 
and looking at the actual tauntry. Such aU right If Ihii Council as ebimUtited to- 
vtsttoni nay only spend a very short time day was going to carry on for 
on a pailicutar sUc, but they come here toec or four years, but we should be 

,“,hi rS. “•“* '“"toning a new CounciL nod I think
010 loss.u put fossils m museunn and were fully justified: in doing this. I

««»fa ww Wd, rtte,

mafe^
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give relief lo the African in the way they 
recomlTlend in paragraph 162 of their 
report.

shillings, and to go and say that social 
services, particularly Af 
must be refused when '

loV to Vt we should only think of

how to get more from the African He ..ia .s . '
community, svithout at the same time tuhsahs are srai^
giving the other side of the picture-how “ ““ ‘Wng.
the African community can earn more in The other thing is that (h patagiiiih 
order to be able to pay more. The wage 275 of the report we recbiroronil 
levels have remained the same for years, encouraging the importaBph p( artisans, 
the African's opportunities for trade are and in paragn»ph-"98 -‘reatahg‘ -ite
limited; he does not get the same expenditure on the tralnltig of Aftfcan 
opportunities as other communities. His artisans That, in ray humble nibmissldn. 
agricultural crops also receive less than does not seeih to make sense." Wtot wi 
the crops of other communities, and 1 ought to do, as 1 sugg^ted, is to ifeteiii 
ask you—where is this money coming the facilities for tniinlng'AfncahrfflinM 
Horn? 1 wonder how , you can tax the m this country, so that the^ can fill'the 
African to the hilt, when you refuse him gap that is definitely there in the hiiildii^ 
opportunities for making more in order trade, I do not see how we are going'to 
Ui contribute more. That is the thing 1 encourage the importatioh of artisans, 
,annot see the sense of. Are we going to say that sye tWi reduce

That is all I have to say in regard to “ the training ^|res_-for
15 ail 11,. !1,„ , . iriisans, and expect to be able lo liavo

paragraph to, and I should like now 10 of technical men In this
make some remarks on medical services

In paragraph 250 the Commilire residenis? 1 suggeU that IhU mailer 
with concern Ihc rapidly .hould be carefully urutiniied, because 

mounting expenditure on medical | jq nm welcome this encouragement of 
services, particularly for ihe African impurting people from outside, when we 
community—there again, particularly for |,.ise the malciial here lo use In our 
Ihc African community—and then they jcvclopmenl progmrnmei. 
go on to say that all those who bcnefil 

the^f vrviccA should confn^'"»p 
more ihaii ihey do. \Vc

^Saa-^ucation 
w do not even 

know how much money Government is 
If we want to raise more revenue we going to spend in the next ten years, the 

should do it in the way they have African community cannot agree,
suggested, by higher duties on beer, 
tobacco, sugar and lea in that order. If 
we do mean that Ihe money accruing 
from taxation on su^r and tea is debate was continued,
particularly lo be used in African social Mr. Mathu (Continuing): Mr Prcsi. 

-. services, Icl us be straightforward and dent, when Council rose for the usual
frank, and lay that that money will be interval I had been making remarks on
funded especially for African services the educational provision as it affecu the
and earmarked thus Then we as a Africans, and I was saying that the
sommiinily can sec what wc arc going to Development Committee report made
sacrifice because we know that this sum, very niggardly provision as far as the
whatever ii will be. is going lo be development of African education
expended on African education at other 
UHTial tcrvicc*

■i
Si F<-

I:Council adjourned at II 
resumed at 11.20 ajtt.

o-tn. ana {

i
iwas

concerned. What is disheartening from 
Ihc African point of view is that the 

Unless ihai IS don;, I should hkc lo the basis of that niggardly
JSSUIC Ibis ( ouncil in all smccrriy that Provision, arc not ready yet, when the
Ihc Alriuin communiiy would he lusiiflcd P*“"* “‘her communities
in opposing any such laxulion as ahead I was also suggesting that as far 
ictommendcd in paragiaph 10 „( ihis educational needs arc concerned the 
'vpori Aliican has more than any other

The Air,can asks ih.s He want. most of them are
cUlicaliun. and ll hon members have ' 'hat It is definitely the
not already done so I should like lo 'o *0 that illiteracy
sugsest ihal ihcs study Che local nalivc ' “•«> suggested that Ihc

ounti . tsi.maics ,,i revenue ,nd ''^1. , uiuuunily is looking on lo see
eypcndiiiiie loi Ivan | rom ihose "u p^o'ihS from general revenue
eiiimaics ihey will learn dial local “'"f".PPotribuling towardi that,
native council rate* have gone up in i ^25,000 voted by the
almost every one of the twenty-six ^“^i ''t 'his Voir. I did not
councils in tlu country, end this year the T™''®" ““ys in which the
African is going to ux himto for ‘7 » Pnjnns

“t' ‘utP nf about h', .R ‘ *“ Potn'
CS.000 as a special rale, for seven m community will oppose
councils arc going to (ax themselves . imposilion of indirect loxatioi) on
above the ordinary rate to a total of L'”
approximately 05.000 on education. follow the recoro-
Thil should not be lost sighi of that the "’'"‘l?'*oo of the Plcwman Committee 
oidinary raws of twenty-six local native commoditiet—beer,
councils have gone up this year at least ^ “"d sugar, in that order.
^ 25 to W per cent over lost year's , ' “*n 'he select committee

Thai showi that the African °*her statutory committees, a
like to help himself and finance his ‘'"f'"pt on Ihe pari of certain memberi 

social services m look at the African only in Ihe way

The pategraph ui ihai I am aiiackmc V'cr^°'r.n* "’“P'*
IS al variance widi the Develoienrm h ^ °f'n suggestions are made lo tax 
COTimltiee report, which I have rtied ’"‘If know that Ihe
ad lumseam In thU Council. We dTS
oven know what plans Goveromem have MtoapJ Council hax nude
for our educatioa Other S^inUies

-o„„ „

are going
\ icwed

7 1
.r 11

I will give you another anomaly. In 
p.-.ragraph av we are recommending that 

,, , Europeans should be employed as fore- 
Muarrelling with the fnci that we ought to tOUBcU altSJ,'thereby
contribute more, but on the other hand jjg opporttinltietTor African
1 do not see how we can go on and m^akc take their i proper tes^nf
dillerent recommendanons froin those .jbiniy at foremen Ih lheir-otmfk^
made by the committa appotnted ro go , (W.wetre ^iMltln Itoi ; ,
into Ihe question of ^the practicabnity of way. We »« iw lTyinf fM
charing fees in Atnan hospitals and opportunity hejiyqulrW’la
other places for medical tervii^ '^n ^ not sgatoMp^yr—''£;,S3.rzrf-“ a.wr.JKsSK ■
vaid. is we want lo uix him further on H has that il«
medical services, as we do in other .-j^^jjjbUHyiT'dO'ndl
directions, but we should at the same does not ^ ^ h^ye the siilhoiilyt If 
lime be more generous in giving the - him. of my hod. friewl Ih*
African opportunities to earn more To who said In delnlc 1^
give you an example, in paragraph VS khiel bcacm.^ ^ ^ repeal » Il« 
of thU report and paragraph 275 with iha* all bsconwi (hevindlb
regard to Ihe training centra (or the mo jjg abort the
training of artisans. Centre B. .rroiwnsibilily of -
that they recommend that, ^ttosh ^ ^00^11^1 is not

( rom
arc noi

y8
Ii
II
III!
11 It was
If
i :■

il
Is
■uI

I
i

I
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do«>y inttr-rela^ and
recommended, by^a raajonty, that the lapse into it in 
Chief Native Coirai^oner should there is the danger ■ 
consider whether the^^ions of. the when there is;n :tnemben^^SuM 
officers concerned could l» more c definite geogtaphical aria; iS
co-ordinated . . 1 think it would be bers should tike rare? '
dichily fairer if in that particular
paragraph it was said that in point of M"-, W™ Huaisi. Mr,.Presidenl.-1 
(J:i the whole scheme tor this inter- 'tpolosi^ hut 1, would• point out 
Stirn is in train, and 1 hope we will was actually quoting ^rbaflm from the 
PC starting within the next two months. fr^tod'^lulUViJS

I regret the fact that two members quoting from the Sraihotily note^on ” "^^^ 
thought it necessary to put m a Head 5 by Mr. Cooke^The.hutdenVdr f
minority note that the ppst of Registrar his song there is that he sap;'fH iubmli :
of Co-operative Societies should be that what has been taken: from , the
deleted from the estimates, and 1 do shoulders of the distrirt ofBKrifarreuW : 
suggest that it is a litUe illogical to put weighs that which has been added to hli 
up suggestions for n Member for Trade burden." 1 am not going into: detaihul 
,nd Commerce and at the same time to can only say that, if anyone really 

ihe deletion of a post which believes that slatemem, I do luggeit that

—Select Commlnct Report
i Si:[MrS MathUj V more with his suggestion thay.we have tb

of assembly, that pe African should be improve the African wayjjtdife; and to 
given responsibiliiy. If you dp not give do so we have gotifo ke$^ce with the 
them responsibility they can never take increase of our services. It is equally 
responsibility. There could never be a obvious that the African for his part has 
greater truth- (Hear, hear.) got to put out ever increasing efforts in

order to enable us to do so.

ili Sv/V

It
■ ■ In sitting down and in supporting this 

motion, I should like Council to consider hon. member, mentioned two
most seriously how they are reckling sections in the report One was paragraph 
these African problems. 1 should like to °ver the reduction in the vote of 
place on record how much I appreciate Centre C. The reduction in recurrent 

"..the tremendous interest that the unofficial expenditure. I would explain, has nothing
membcfi. particularly on this side of w‘Ut reduction in training. It is
Council, have shown in African affairs, merely that at the present moment the
That u a point that I should definitely cx-soldiers are receiving very high allow- 
likc 10 place on record before the anccs, and civilians, when the scheme
dissolution of this Council, bul al Ihe comes in for them, will receive lower
tame lime 1 should like to say that we allowances, in fact if any. I would also 
have to reoricnreic our own ideas in while on that particular section, that
regard to African affairs and not be • •'"‘I myself very reluclant to accept the 
accused of one-sidedness Let us have 'uggeslion of my bon. friend the 
ihc whole piciurc properly before us. 1 inancial Secretary that fees should be

Uclo.c .m.ng down , should like u, fc’;’ ' '*'.ntthai when wc go ahead wilh these centres
«n a civilian basis wc have got to go 
into that particular point very carefully.
I ihmk I am right in saying that Govern- 
nicni hai not committed itself whether 
Iccv arc to be paid or exactly what 
allowanccv. if any. trainees will

IS'i
I

I'
ir\

k
•■i

i;

ceffainly will do a great deal, if wc are they go round the disfrictl and Study the 
sensible, in improving the industry and position. 1 will give just two Cltamplei Ot 

of the African. 1 am glad lo the sort of thing that is happenlligulho 
be able to say that we have got a very African now demands IndividuaOaUfns 
energetic and able otlicer doing the job non in the way he never ^manded It

show more than we have been able 10 ,he district 
show m the past, but, as was pomlr^ out vanous persons 
by the Adviser on Co-operarivc SocieUes, where

have got to remember that it is a four, ot ^sslb^ U«enC»^^g ■ 
very slow process getting eo-operau^ a w«k,

g. and he warned us that we might three .times, a ,
L able to showmuch fruit for nreuy have the wirelci) I® ^p 

years to come. We are beginnin^o ^ow o^^ng tte; :
a certain amount in Nyanm and 1 hope of staffr wd
m another year we will show muds more, month that wejhayc;flIjetou»W»figlt

•Parag^h 67-rain^»y 

Mr. Cooke: On a point of order, the

*■ a . Wt talus not ewujhwoAW'^'JJ
Tsm PiiFmnENT- There is a great deal „yiner ^ pt ***

of difficulty in Otis Counca some^ m „rvics the teller, . ' 1!
referring to members by name, beca^ j ^ svant to ; u'
tn so^ eases, Uke the ^tare to the conimllW *• f
African Interests, there are two memberR provision ua^ **2m!oO tt
and. unless we adopt the mu« c! from t«MW «
Commons practice of referring to one as i

L

commerceassociele myself with Ihe remarks of ihc 
hoti Mcmiscf fur Nairohi .Soiilh lhal Ihc 
cxpeimwnl of CO opting all ihc unolhcial 
membets lo deal with the cilimatcs ai 
un\

5.-

i;
lU- dortvev another Inal and then 

wbal Will lupiven I had hoped 
lhai (hill would have rcduvxd the 

tVh.iic JU Uisb ..dc 
lhal th why 1 wai iioi intending to jpcai 
at ah becauic wc ail had

f-:'-

■wc kjn %cc
require

i bcfv gralilicd to find that my hon 
Iricnd the Member for the Coast has 

- our say m “P again, “bloody, bul not
committee, and I thought lhal ihis unbowed" (Laughter.) 1 am not going to 
motion would be adopted without debate. ^ *'** criticism of the Secretariat
I do not itOQW whether that is condiiu- t^ctaiL I think ] have done my best
tional, but iha fact remains that this ^ wo weeks to indicate why 
experiment it. I suggest, worth repeating. * ^ Secretariat is not as efficient

I l>eg to suimort “ cannot let this
•w^orandum on public assembly go on 

Mr. Wyn HARRi*i; Mr. Prtsideni I dragged up, like the Kamtina
propow to have one merit in my speech Fattory, time after lime, as an
anyhow: 1 propose to be very brief I ***"'P*® of inefficiency. That memor-
^11 deal with the points raised by my ^ by the hon.
hon. friend Mr. Maihu first if I nray t^eputy Chief Secretary and myself, and 

I cannot hrin f.^1. . * Pfo^Wy Itnow it backwards. I do not
mii^ ffio^ mtr ^ ^^ffident that the

' "’Orion hon- member for Law and Order had

Efb"r"r -
--- =■> "•

fore 1)0 nof propore reMyVde^ »«»* to the Secretarial. Now I *m 
tayond pointing out th.i’^u ”, oSre •» ’"i'’ P*™*"!* 65: “tire
dear, if,our,-African merd Kr4e? i^re C^iteo felt that aa far aa Ore^wVtrfc 
to be increased at the sto ?!! «f »ta_ Re^lrerxif C^pemtive Socte- 
iocreasii«;r thtn «e have got to Tfiut Sodal Welfare Adviser^ and a
revenue from aomtwherofrelriM fere^ or »ta wt^ theere. t cannot agree information Officer were conctmed. the

urnoiint 
'»( i. ounul. anil

Ili you

II gobg
notI.

i
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,poken ^ lh= hon; MOTtarfor Ou

s-js*=rs=;s Z£‘ssil?^| s.sj'eri'sais.s
that 1 waited until the end of a debate in the words to be taken dosfn&'SN 
order that I should know on which side -n opportunity of seillidi the'iiUtteFBn' 
the winning side, to speak. I would draw the spot. But 1 deprecaW the'wi In 
the hon. member’s attention and ask for which this has been tilsd now >^ry 
vnur ruling to Standing Rule and Order much, and I do not think 1 cah usefully 

43 U): "A member must not give any rtding at thilstage.Tfitesethinii 
impute improper motives to any other should be taken at once. ..

VssEv: I accept that;tuling,i4nd 
Tut President: This.,is not the fiisl in my remarks I said inertly for the 

opportunity you have had of raising this guidance of future members and nofdi)
deal with my particular occasion<i i' >‘ :

ii-,. ('-'■■.n-; '.i-’i
did not wish to interrupt the hon. mem- The President: On the point tt^fd-: ' 
her during his flow of invective, bul ing guidance for the tuluK, it it to be 
ihought it better to allow him .to achieve hoped that though this is a very imil

body and everybody .U .peisonaUy 
acquainted, they will none.,lha lcii.not 
lake advantage of the fact that they ^te 
acquainted, and will cndcavqut.yojlO 
their best to maintain the lone and 
dignity of the Assembly by not l|tdu®ng 
m personalities or oBensive expressiohj.

[Mr. Wyn Harris]V have got to have a Government newt.
£10,000 the'comm^liee did not intend of paper. Admitted it may Ijm -finanS 
course to indicate that we should not flop as suggested by ihevlMiiLinemberh 
assist Immediately if famine raised hs may not accompiish its professed obfca 
head in any district in this country. of getting propaganda To the Afri^

One final point, paragraphs lOI to 103. that it may be in competi-
newspapers, I refer to paragraph 103 “On with Barazit, but I am going to do 
where the hon. Member for the Coast interfere with
records the strongest possible opposition mterbsL If hecessary we may

have to alter our plans a little, bul we 
have got to do something to get 
news across.

Ma.

IIS
i
■ii3j

31 igi 'fi
': I

lo a Government newspaper and gives his 
reasons I should have thought the hon 

, member to be the last man lo oppose this 
proposal, because it is he himself who 
rcccnlly has been the unwitling cause of 
the sort of stuff in the local vernacular 
Press which docs so much harm to the 
confidence that the African has in the •*>' hon. Member for the Coast spoke 1 
Administration. Without a weapon of 1“ him “shall I speak first this
some son Government is powerless to time?"—{Mr. Cooke: Can you repeat
deal with it As an example. 1 refer In the Private conversations?)—and the hon. 
vernacular Press of the Oih Junuary, to gentleman said “No". 1 wondered why 1 
u fcporl of the hon member s motion-- 
I am not blaming him. but I am merely 
giving the icsiilis of whai occurred in 
thU ( cmncil

more

I think that is all I have got to say on 
this particular motion, and I sit down.

Mr. Vasev: Mr. President, just before 1-.

SiR. Vasev: On a point of order. I I.'

1'.

now realize, of course, that had he 
allowed me to speak first his carefully 
prepared —

hiv ob)CCt

Mr Cooke; On a point of order 1 
cas( no reflection —

Mr Vasev ; I am not prepared to gi^eMr Cooke; On a point of order— ■>r
In biinncr headline the follos^ng 

appcaici! in the vcrrtaculai Pn^s the 
loltowing morning ••(iOkcrntneni breaCs 

promiiCA lo Afncann' iib promifics 
lo Stimnloi. lo the Sudanese and lo ibe
Wdieitu' in

Mr. Vasev : Unless It is I shall nol

ii:Mr Cooke; It was his tactics that I {Hear, hear.) 
was deploringThe President What is the point of 

order ’ Mr. Vvhey Thank you, sir.

Of the hon. member'i nmarkft aiiiaif
ViCa Jlilitx ■ M H

goes on to Mr, Cooke : He made a misstatement. 
.1 yesterday ' <l'd not tell him I was going to take

Ml a V touke made a bitter attack 'hat altitude and speak first_
accusing the Government of breaking 
many promises to Africans. He went on
to say ihal the African had no trust in or a point of order?
the Oovemmem ttHlay." Ii finished up 
—and this is where 1 feel it is so unfair 
and that we must have something to rtaEsiDENT: To raise a point of
deal with thU sort of lhing-~ihe answer ‘he hon. member must point lo
of the Financial .Secretary and the Chief “"''•hing in the words of the hon. 
Nailse Commissioner will be primed '"ember who has possession of the floor
tomoTOW . Tlie only reference Ihal I *hich arc out of order, and so far as

° ‘"‘•''e ' “ nothing which the
h!? Ih? r f Member hon. member has said which is out oflor the Coast to the ikies, and which ontar,
wm on as follows "The hon. Chief 
NaiKe Commissioner uf

I'T') f]C' .VlR Vasev. 1 am not compelled to

the hon. Member for the Coast against

-
Mr. Cooke: Any debates. particular quaffiies

. CouncU and the rwrf of Hiwud. ,,'.s,

Mr. Vasev: And also on a point of about the adlon .

African. It '"'lih'P*'
African bus ; . : V

was making ddlbenite attempts to drive

-S’^ r .Sss ■'
The President; I am afraid that you upon oe Utb* ■

have entirely misconeeived what my Pef
functions are. It is not my function to years, and that a taJge juojtoiwn

3( '‘•Ikl PcrfcKtl> line 1 |l 
“In Lcgtilalivc C ouncil r-

1 I3
Mr. Foster Soiton: Is that an

3 Ma. Cooke: If you— tf.3j

3
3

order under (j) (d).

The President: —

Mr. Cooke : i would ask that you also 
give a ruling as to why you permitted the 
Chief Native Commissioner to say that I

.......................... course had lo " P"'"' of order, you
defend Ins side by being less favourable >°“™>f 'f 1 may say so failed- 
to the hon. ineiikbcr 
favourable h gotnl

' speech “—less
^ ‘Naturally as a
Governineni olliciat l« must defend his 
^ with vigour, end he did it nicely

The President. You cannot raise a 
point of order.

Mr. Cooke: —

tar’ “LTS2 T r a''X oTo^tot
4
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, including India, Uterc is so much scarcity
n^iinc most heartily the chair- of food and so much dishonesty that 

the committee and the official even they are tryirij to de-control mwt 
and the heads of departments, essential things, and 1 do not: see Soy 

“^^ndly answered aU the questions reason why we should not do soiin cerr 
bv the unofficial memberss I can taia.cases and„_see how iLworkiiln^S^ 

say that this was the best way of<lcceping on this elaborate systOT three 
with the budget, and I hope and years after the war. They may.ie ycty- 

^ that in the future this practice good, but at the same time they .cause a 
continued, very great increase in the cost of living

u lA country. In one form or another
1 would like to refer to paragraptis lu everyone gets what they want, and at 

3, under revenue. As non. 
was one who pleaded

^5' ■
■r-.
% ^ 
&&

[Mr, YaseyJ V One final question. Page 33, paragraph
increase rale is .prrying the-burden of 291. This is a new item, European and 
African; wclfare/nd development. Asian staff quarters.^^tf-'^e sum of

there are only three small questions 1 £200,000 is, to be made available from the
should like to ask on this report. surplus balance for the provision of

S',; s; ■.™ s ESSHl’?"'"”
service of the police should be placed on 'ho' p”®""™
a separate terms of service basis. My hon. Government <iervani, Ii ' “ropean 
friend the Member for the Coast will
doubtless be surprised to hear that some- Tr^, f f
one cire sometimes ha. the courage to hf ^ 8rateful-and f arn
s>gn a minonty report, but it was so. 1 'b,
asked in my speech on the draft estimates 7“'?. „,fh^lh , “V hS'”'""
that this should be answered, and I h Us mrendrf pro
believe the hon Financial ^relary P^^rl.F « regards these two
omitted to answer during the debate “"'"?■
owing to the stress of the ifmc restriction ,7' '"^7 "’‘■
under which he was labminng. completion of these quarters

I iiKo rai\cd the qu^tion, which is to 
deal witJi the Prisons head, of the 
Habitual Olfcndcr\ Committee

&}is;
SI
f*: the same time they are payinfe thtdugh 

their noses.
and II. POBC
S^wourd°tevery harsh if any of the 

rise duties were increased on tea and _ ,
I am not going into details, but I have nothing to say except that 1 would 

ft^'a medical point of view those request the hon. Chief Secretary, who is 
S form a very great part of the chairman, that the ttcommendalion on 
^riran and Asian food. Some hon. page 31 for a planning commiltea bo 
Mnbers may think it would be adding carried out so that all the schemes can 
onlv a few cents, but the cost of living, be considered together, 1 would rW“«t 
« noted by the hon. Member for that every possible attempt be made by 
Nairobi North is increasing in this Government in increasing the economic 
country and it would be creating a very wealth of the colony by every meansand 
vicious circle to increase these duties. In whatever schemes are ner^^ 10:^ 
ihe long run they would come to a very end should be considered. Olhers l^ 

not in favour of sugar can be done without should be delayed 
excise duties, for a few years. I hope that this rewm* 

mendation will take effect so that no

Coming to the last question, DsA.I^A.,sure

1
Ii

j ,-i I beg Jo support Ihe motion.
Mr. l usTfcR SunoN; Sir. I only 

10 answer the point made by the hon 
member for Nairobi North He said hr 
hoped ihul Government would 
make a siMcment regarding the report 
which 1 think is referred to as the Slade 
Report The position is that ! hope that 
very shortly some of the rccomnienda 
lions of the Habitual Offenders 
Committee will be tramiatedi into action.

risereport.
‘vhieh was tuid on the tabic of Council, 
and on which there hat to far been no 
debate nor hut there been .my slatemeni 
of (iovernmenl policy I would like, 
while iccoani/ing that the hon gentlemen 
on ihc opptiMic vide

great item. I
lod lea carrying any more 
and wholeheartedly support the hon, 
member Mr Mathu in what he said. But money is wasted.
1 must make n clear that 1 am not of the
opinion of the hon. member Mr. Mathu, r.nkine- Mr President, I do nol

us desires that the sociffi servicw, should , fi„, place,_lhe 
be increased, but there is a Umit. Id my Lines. Hie
opinirin, social services follosy when jjflicuiues: the "
conditions in the country improve, and jiig. ^
the main consideraUon Government ,ypj of building. _
should keep in view is ». plSW every as I .copld h°t
obstacle m the way of allowing any n,yscif i requested the mvWMI ^
increases of any description. Commissioner Jo give "'mlVim '

With those few words I pass on to urgent and P'[””hc°*did so tM*

, jpeeing on both sides , of Counal that „ the (ton. Member f^»;

am
If'-: soon

I :■

I support the motion.t-.innot al
picwiii nuimcnl 
sialenicnl of policy.
iitsurnncc ihut u slatemeni of Govern- tv 
ment policy on that report will bo issued “P««» “f >« whieh.
at the earliest possible moment **“ financial stringency, it will

One hint for the Director of ^ueatioo ** “> ff^e effect to nt Ihe
»nd iho Member for Health a“ Ura" ‘’f, * TP'

Jmtl'- «“
condition of the Mriran servanm' ..“™® legislation before this
qitatlcr, who are living there a^vere SSi 2°^ **
dlilrcsiing. and I “-ould like but 1 wffi make an effort to
arntrence* frem GoVmrei.1 to ffi“ 'f' -ommenda-
will go into this mailer and rectify h
servami^'oMnM* ’’ ***' Mr. President, it uras nol
them un to ib, P “re concerned, bring my miention to say anything this mora-

N^i^i ^ ^ '■'“rncipal Council of

yi'c un a complete 
I would like an

I
I
‘i

I ^
Ii

Si

want to raise.

ftitagrapli ’as, on iho question of the r **“
umalganraiion of the Commodiiv ni, ri J,°mmiue* report on the estimates was 
billion Board, Maire Contt^*^^ ‘‘‘“tori 1 was not unfortunatdy present PtodiTO.Osnuol. I would% to to ‘
acUpn, which 1 believe will prSucH *bare has

should like to take the opportunity of

=!
!i 'i1if I!| I

. .-rffiV:
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'“i/ss-s»d»sssissrasasrr-ESSS.'SKt
,heworlctopTO(^:onomoon^ion. irre^ve wheU*iLOt noL hli^ptatan
and that is that il should be subiect to they have to work overtime, l.knove they 
aSequate inspection to ensure that the have to. and Ae omeTppljei lo.lhi ,
specifications ate fulfilled. Distnct AdnimlrtitUons.:!He’: IfltM' td

regards the Secretariat, the hon. ^
for Ukanrba ^ rnade «rtam

suggestions which are helpfol and con- additional jobs. ;

fir £ ■££.;£
fot the Cowl would M. C«we: Hoou|MWla\u. ■' 

prefer to call them the Wicked Fow RasKtNE; .The hon. menibir
Mr. Cooke: Have it your own way.l- personal knowled^,or appattnUy

ae have already adopted this proP^a)^ he obtains his Intormallon-from idls- 
and 1 do not think that any time is g^untled odlciaU hanging about ■...

“.r il”Sl 14 MW C»„: 0. «■> «» ;”f£Fsri". SMtsssaafsJsr.rKr-*”"*"'" “,9.’®“”“''
before I go any further, that 1 have no it nght to do so. , , , f, , , 
intention of bringing in racial qucstioni. Coon:,—r- ,i~:- -*

airf the second is that! shotW ^ ^ ^^’^Fthe:«»?»M*‘a 1
h^v to think that I was m any way in ciuup
responsible' for ai^ of his S.ii:

). (M»- c4“= T«e PaEsmatrt Wbst U the po.lnl nl _
s.blc>-or even jointly respons.bla

Tte paastDEKTr If mI ’’ ■ ■
becomes persistent. ’ not ghc why *>«"?sr.£'.45r?rx""" Z,
.hcr'e\l*S^X«”nd‘te&^

reqnircs a frcdi mind, ann »

iff KENYA LEGISLATIVE GOUNCIL WtH JANUARY,T»« -
^ ' 9Ji :D«/J<£trt7Mi&, 1948— 933 Dm/I Eillrhala. 1948——saat CommUtti Report 932 "

IN
[JiItivHankUie] \ on the other areas-HKitale,: Hdorer
Infontied "this njonting by the Com- Nakuru and Kisnmu. plans'are very 
ihisiibhef of lands, Mines and Surveys nearly complete to start building in pisj. 
that he-has'nb objection to if, and that de-ierre in Nairobi for Europeans, and I 
Jhe tuiHvay have agreed to lease the land, hope that it will be possible with the sum 
Sp Tur as that is concerned, therefore, I available to erectwisotnelhing-like 70 ' 
thlhfc'lha'titeTsr^setned, and no doubt the houses for Europeans and 20 houses for 
hon. Member for Mombasa can fake Asians in Nairobi, and 20 for each in 
great salisfoction in that il was the one Mombasa. It is eguite'clear that the 
he has pressed for so long.

r':£t I
I

■ r-i

V'i . sum
provided will not by any means deal with 
the whole problem, but I hope it will go 
a long way towards breaking the back of

j.'S
lie-At regards buildings, it was decided,

^ owing to the high value of land in Mom- j| 
basa, that they would have to be two 
story. This involved a completely new 8■■-t'

The plans for building in piii-de-terre. 
design, and there was much argument as 1 have said, are very nearly complete 
between all the various authorities Officers have been sent to Rhodesia to 
concerned at to the design, but I study methods there and have returned, 
am glad to say that the plans were Materials have been ordered. We have 
completed Inst month and were sent to not by any means got them all, but we 
llie Divisional Engineer, Mombasa, for are hoping to get the vast majority, and 
an cijiniiilc 1 ihotild have added that Sir I hope to start building at the beginning 
Gilbert Kcnnic had decided, m view of of next month—and. again I must make 
the dlllcrcnccj of opinion as to the type » clear that this is a hope—that we will 
of building, Ihal two types should be be able to build the 70 houses we con- 
crccled and that we should then judge template by the end of the year. In addi- 
Iheni on their lelolivc merits, hut I hope 
there will he no further argument with 
regard to design: otherwise il will only 
involve further delay I hope that 
ni>w on the point of being able to give 
orders for the worS u, vinri

>!.

I,"

■E lion to this wc have given authority for 
the erection of a hostel in Mombasa lo 
house 12 officers.

58

1' wc arc
I may say here that the plana for 

pist^-Jr irrre are available in my offivc 
If any hon. member is interested I 

As regards housing, during its should be only too glad to let him see 
dellbemtlons the Select Committee ••'eni. 
tecommettded the provision of £2(W,000 
for European and Asian housing in 
urban areas. Natuntily it has not yet
ipeiatag of ill ihafmo^.do c<mtiral''B *“1!**“ w'h
not think Council would eapeef us to go F ’*'’"'** TralR: Board, which 
quite as fast as that in view of the magni- "’** drawn up the road construction pre
lude of the sum Involved. A great deal of »Weh it is hoped it will be
careful thdu^l is necessary, and I have P®“° ® undertake with the funds at 
not ygj got an the figures on which ! , S^!.' *•
could base a final allocation. By far the It ">»'* ‘f their prognutune.
moir acute shortage Is In European near 'Road
homing in Nairobi, but Mombasa rtuH a *“*“"‘5'<* «• “P and should it be pro- 
very good second. As 1 «m ^able 10 t 5 —aT ‘I ^ ®'’*
go myulf, 1 sent the Secretary of road in foe pro-
DJk.R.A., Mr Dcvtrcll. to MombSa °o !,“? “"k ‘'t"'
go two the question there and wc have (°r Mombasa that if that
made foe following pmMubnal allc^ ,-iffoat the
tions-1 ought to make it clear that t^ ‘ ««d «iH r«»*':a tuU con-
are only provisional allocations ^

o.fe'TAi'iisr’SP' >hoirSn. w Atian Member for W«cra Ana foat ea soon

um
III As regard foe Mombasa-Tnnga road, 

foe trouble is primarily one of finance. 
Il is estimated that foe road will cost

ii; nor

I 7-i
&!I
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Kr,ii-' Is, ;;Mr. Rankine: Oma point of explana

tion there is no need'lo give way.
Cooke: No need, but it is 

courteous to give way.

have recourse to Rule 49. 1 say that by 
way of warning. —<

^ necessary for the running of their for African Ed»e.iinnc;tfoa;pK^- — 
dpartmehts. and if we took, the total and these. The Developmeht Committee pto- 
mTJ^Sd at Use revenue and en- duced a plan. 
deavoured either to balance the budget the Council. The .CouniS. toftnasotu

put the budget to Council in the which 1 qmte .pptedMe^«Mft did ; SC 
in which it would then be. the chaos not like that plan:;they:ihotijthljU ,liad

.A^i

lestsv 'i"

; • ‘

B

Mr. Rankine : I am afraid I am tak
ing up a lot of lime. My point can be

must be prepared to lake as well as to reorganization or not, the staff in the
Secretariat required to deal with the 

Mr. Cooke: i take a good deal. '"““y complex problems must be
increased.

The President: I must say you do 
not seem prepared to take anything, but 
gel on your feel as soon as anybody gets 
under your skin fUaughter.)

s::
and

or 10
■S; 'i

and inefficiency which would ^ult grave defects. 1 aUend^a^nvee^qfge 
would be in no way comparable with the Council pe^n^y. and safdto themi -W 
confusion and inefficiency which exists in you can Pi^reqh^to 
Government, but perhaps might be limits of UirlUnda 
likened more, if the hon. member will rery happy to 
pardon my saying so. tq the confusion Council appointed: . a,., SM^^llrt 
which exists in his own mind on this which went to pie a lot of t^hle,^ 
particular subject. (Laughter.! induced an r ^

However, that is quite impossible, but ,hat h deadltkjt hkd 'litiieti,*
. should also make Uiis dear, to ^S^liSe^thelSflifed ' 
although these estimates have b«n that a furtiwf
icfcrred to a committee consisting of the pfepated'oS litdilillnei.*
whole of the unofficial side of Councih iidj fresh plan on
logeiher with a leavening of ourrelves ExceUtnw:ih£.GqV5TO)r
Oh this side, the r«pon5ibility of the yet been approyeitr^utkU.
Government in the final fojm of those wju, „ ,iipldl»-Jrf?C<^A
esiimates remains unitnpaired. It is a ,|,j ^idst of alt the aypoitloni 
responsibility shared, it is true, in that we p^fujuinr season of the year, 
endeavoured to reach complete agree- „wndhiibilitv--l1»«
nient and to meet everyone s point of Bui of ^ “m

rw but nevertheless the act of this S»' JoTonBrisstt-sr -HiSEssS
Z Select CoLiittce. it could move the bent of U' ..

■hare i* one point .wlWh I h»™ Stffalfwioo iVel HioowiPllWe^

the estimata a great num^ of cro^ the chairman. ,
entries of various kinds. Consi^u«mlly terv^^Tie '^3^
the uninstruetpd are “PfJ? *^™r Jv^m^olad to Wv«
Govemincnt expenditure hems , •>'8S« .i, fh“* citar.'Oovintnw*'
than it reaUy is if those cross^tnes md ,^i,y ^
so on are iminated. I gave an under- ,rcepted the 
taking during the committee's ddibera- ^r^s ,of (ja r^brtr'ofil^

Mathu refdnedftoftto
prodtoonofaplan’fo^ncMrf^
non. I am responsible myself lor p-nding the deiibermwo*
uxor seven w5ks of that delay, because P-nam»

K': ri':

The hon. Member for Nairobi South 
expressed the hope that I found my 
colleagues, the unofficial members of the 
Select Committee, much more reasonable 

Mr. Cooke I object to such an •*'®n * had expected. I am glad to con- 
mtinuallon. coming from you You arc that 1 did. 1 will go further, and say
in Ihe position of arbiter 'hat I found the task of presiding

that committee much more congenial and 
Till Presideni 1 am in a posiiion lo much easier than I had anticipated. (Ap- 

l.idge, and I say you muit sit down and piause.) t, would be idle to pretend that
allow Ihe hon member lo continue h.s we did not have oiir differences. Of

course we did. but they arose from a 
sincere desire to secure what members

t" I-1:Mym
‘i;

HT

V]
I

is over

lii.
Mr Rwnkine The point I was trying 

10 make when I was interrupted so often considered lo be necessary in the general 
by the hon. Member for the Coast—it '"'"vs's of this colony, and they were 
lather seemed lo me. to borrow an '^solved by a constructive desire to reach 
expression from the hon Member for “Br'cmenI 1 am glad lo pay a Irihine lo 
bkambn, ihat he was endeavouring lo *''' members of that com-
say more and more about lest and less
-but what 1 was trying to say was that _______
it would be much better If he said less Secretary referred to the work done by 
and less about more and more. Many tecretafy. T should like to pay c;: 
IjoRi members, I know, would be much ***f**'e'' tribute, and that Is to the leader 
happier perhapi U he said nothing at aUl European Elected Mtmbeta. (Ap-
Tha point 1 Was trying to make was lhat * tltWi all know the amount
lie claims great knowledge as to the trouble he look in examin-
dullei, respoiulbUllies and work of many ** •*foro lu. and in
departments, but. like Rip van Winkle '‘"“‘““ug them, and there is no doubt 
he seems lo hare been aslrep for many *“* • „ contributed very
years, became he is not eware matenaUy to the agreement reached.

x«. V, '***^ to the care with which
Ma. c^e: On a point of order, the all the items were examined. I think it b 

“v suing to fair to say that the measure of agree-
jWiwr a lecture, but he b delivering a "*“t reached was remarkable. (Hear 
icaure. hear.)

;
lii:n^v; My. hon. friend ihe Financial3

one
II
ft
fr:

i ;
llft! rft
ift

I beg to support.
Mr. Tanwniron; Mr. President there 

Tub Prevdent; it b a , needless reriv“ but*?Sre ^

Mr. Rankost I 3
ihc point of onlw i%.

do not know what

■ft

i:f-
f. fI

6: I5;I i
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[Mr. Nicol]

;; ■ ''9i9 Draft Esflmofes, J94S JU^uisiUoned Land 940
heating the Govemment ode oClhtj^ ii v

‘‘^lomrchiSriaiid and put up build- emphasiwthal m yiew ot tIlt diMtijfe?;: 
iffact it would have the reverse Uou which has been going on for a long ;

nd iteriorate the values of the time. I would not have-btought-my 
Thl/is alsTthe land in the Port motion otherwise,fthat *!!®.it;.»l» in 

land. There “ j.i-j5,„arehang. feeling of frustrationyat .the.oocupsi^|;
Ktiu area, '^hirh hneheen taken by the services of.'these lan^ qtich.iJ!,;;

definitely causing ImasWK^^ ........^
overbyD A^ Hinngs. petsons, holding up developmtnVand _we. waut

“£?2"SiS2S?Sffl:3“^'" “• s r: sJisgg
also some cases, particularly ofte^ the . 
Indians round CharagOTWe„IJtiri8g.lhe 
war. out of good will, they pve land to? 
lo the military to occupy, Although.th? 
war has been over for lhieo yeatt,llOW|,,

45
iiSr RELEASE OF REQUISITIONED 

LAND —
Mr. Nicol: Mr. President, I beg to 

move: This Council requests Govern- 
ment to draw the attention of We military 
and other services to the hict that, by 
maining in occupation of lands of private 
individuals against the ‘wish of those 
individuals, they are Hot only causing 
hardship to owners of such properties but 
arc also holding up development; and, 
further, this Council requests a redress of 
those conditions and asks that the Secre
tary of State be informed of the dissatis
faction of the public.

I shall be very brief in introducing this 
motion. I brought it because there is no 
doubt that hardship has been inflicted on 
certain members of the public in Mom
basa by the retention by the military of 
land which could, in my submission any
way, be better employed at the moment, 
and there is very considerable dissatis
faction as to the situation in Mombasa. 
We heard this morning and have heard it 
many times, there is a housing shortage.
I know one particular case where a cer
tain individual who owns land obtained 
a building permit to put up two houses 
This was about sts months ago. He has 
been fighting hard lo get his land back 
from the military, and ! understand it is 
not occupied. I have here a letter from a 
lady with a freehold plot in the Port 
Tudor area of Mombasa, and she is very 
atuious to put up a house on that pjbt 
She is a war widow, and has at the 
moment to pay a high rent for a flat in 
Nairobi, and she cannot get her land re
turned to Mr, On top of that—it is a H 
acre idot, freehold—the is being paid by 
the military the magnificent sum of 
Sh. 24/84 per month- 1 think that is 
absolutely scandalous. There have alto 
been petitions from residents of the Port 
Tudor district-they put in a petition 
some-time ago and a copy was mven to 
me. but I have mislaid it and 
member the date. Anyway, they put in 
anotter petition dated 7th January, to the 
Provincial Commissioner. Momba^ and 
^eired to the first paiiioo, but although 
it WM given publicity in jhe press sre have 
not had an adcnowledgmenLil-^iisk thal" 
it pretty dis^cefui;" “ |

Further, there is land at rfyali, ih the 
omire of the Nyali Eslite,^whet  ̂a deten- 
““ cunp haa been in existence for some 
umei 'lithinkl it win be agieed-that the

[Mr.; Troughton] ) 
salaries and terms of4ervice. As Bonn as 
that committee's report has been dealt 
with and salaries and terms of service 
placed on a long-term-basis, we propose 
lo issue a pamphlet or brochure or 
whatever you call it which will be called 
“Police Terms of Service”, and it will 
be Issued to every member of the Force 
and laid on thc>table of this Council.
, It is surprising that there should be 
stv few viewpoints to deal with, in 
answer to this debate, but 1 think it 
shows the thoroughness with which the 
committee tackled iu task. I will mention 
one before I sit down. The hon. Member 
for the Coast—I am sorry to have a 
crack at him but if he will take il7~ 
when he referred lo what I called "a bit 
of a wangle" in respect of the basic road 
grants 10 district councils, pointed out 
lliai tills was II very serious thing for 
Ciovcrnmcni to do. and implied that it 
might be a very bad example of conduct
10 put licfore jiinioi olficeis 
that
wiihoul II doc sense of responsihilily 

The general uucsiion has been dealt 
with adequately by the hon Member for 
Mombasa But this is not n wangle in the 
•eii-,r lhal Ihcic i,
11 IS a proposal dial was discussed in full 
by a very large committee Three 
ben of the committee took exception to 
It, somewhere about 20 members blessed 
It. The thing was discussed in the 
mittcc, it has been fully ventilated in 
Council, everyone knows what we are 
doing, and why, and lo suggest there is 
anything underhand—not that the hon. 
member did suggest there svas anything 
underhand, hut he did suggest people 
might learo evil things from it—I can 
assure the hon member, as he well 
knows, that there is nothing underhand 
about ll in that sense, and ihoso of us 
tespoDsible for it take full responribUily 
tor « and arc in no way a^med of 
It (Hear, hear I

'4
a

*4;
Silj re-

i -'d
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4
Canada, is desperately m n^ of money. 
and nothing can be done about it.

1 am very sorry to learn this morning 
that the hon. Liwali (or the Coast, who is 

his scat, has gone down with fever, 
know that he wanted to say 

the motion on behalf of the 
to take on myself lo

■

If
_____ ____ _ yeats iutw,,

nothing” to's'bMn do?? 
the land back 10 these people. Tpe WUl 
IS that those people arenoVjWe toMe?-. , 

„ydevclopmentj^pn.ttoto^ 
wiJ request that CoycfnnKiit ttq# 
this matter up. It U a very impothtirt

?s not in
because
somcihing on
C”eny looTtn what he ^ going •« take a

:c;tetnd",t“/:^b ownership, , wfio<=heart^ly

«ry'’hum^ ^'drnorknow what th^
I Understand that thU land is m the ^^5, be fair ,
Chameunwe nrpa. The Arab community money m
as a whole is taking a dim view of it. aod they sto^d ®#*i%ordiiT '

ur - — ' ■ lii a u
town.ButlM parflculsHywomrf atout Ma. Cooxe^*^-,PJJ^R
the land on the Wand Itself. before the «'• , **1

-rrsiss'tr s ■
row, there is not much regard f® procedure is, ^ I my

i51 must say 
fed ihui that IS a crilicism madeikis-::

k'
ikif .my (suspicion about it

34
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ft;ft; com-

ash;-M1 notP
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;I5 Iii cannot rc-

That is all I have to say It is a very 
happy relict Irom all oui amictions when 
^ budget session pi the LegisUtive

The question was put and c«tie4
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j niade by reference to House of Commpns
[Mr.Cbbte] and in the procsdure, but nnne thete» the

‘ y not «- —B n.!« of this body which I think
Hpujs_ if doo ^ complied .with in the first
,unw hli and show inslana. Now. those ndes give, me the

power, which-youthinfcrI-bdievc.-lharT 
‘’'"^f'nbsSJh^nfeSurtesyhe ought to exercise more often, of 

'?hotu If“ne tLlcTp^. to d interrupting person, andppimmg out to 
would be imSkWo for any member to them that they are out of order. 1 am 
rionn a ilointof personal explanation. 1 sent to this chair, as you know—to use 
^ Mefy anyone to deny the words of'His ExaUenc^ a Wal
,'hG no occasion in this Council in run. In the next s^on. when potmbly
h^ years I have been here have failed you will have stodmg rtfim ,a^ orders
o resume my seat when anybody rose on more in line with Ihtw of the Hou» of 

a point of per«>nal explanation or on a Commons m England; but. »to ^ 
oolni of order That, I will submit to the rules are here before me, I think I have
mdsmcni of this Council, is absolutely to interpret them in the svay 1 have

interpreted them, and
u,hen I intention at this stage of giving any

“m ooints the further ruling than I have given on this
wished to make |m ^ Council Pomt. They do not arise with any other

irrndnorr^'umMhl memher ex«pt yourself and if Im^ 
«a... and therefore the proceedings of say so without Ohy '"tol.ng to^r^
this C ouncil could not be faithfully re- you personally, you do ma^a point of
corded because the views of both sides trying to make interfections and
could not Iw given I rely on a grente, interruptions to anybody s spe^h on
.1,thorny than anybody in this Council every possible occasion. I “V
when I uiiole Mr C hurchill. who said that il is not. in my mind, in accordance
abmii two years ago that the value of a either with the spirit of th« roles or
House of ( onmions a small House ol with Ihc spmt of any legislature any-

lar as 1 am able to understand

[Sir A. Vincent]
I think that the case which I wish to

occupied to any .degree, that vagain 
commences. The late member for 

cite and on which 1 wish for an assur- Riambu, Mrs. Olga Watkins, did bring 
ance from Government comes well other instances in much more detail in 
within the terms of the motion moved by this Councit as to the great difbiulty 
the hoiL member for Mombasa, although residents experience under such circum- 
1 shall produce different reasons to those stances, 
already enunciated by Wm.

'I
ii

i; Therefore I would ask Government to 
I recognize, as we all recognize, that give me Ihe foltovhng B»urance. lieciuse

now understand lhat it has beenduring the war in cases of urgency the 
military authorities decided where they decidnl that this Karen Camp ^11 
were going to establish camps very become a permanent camp. That iSj that 
quickly, and it is a matter that has been no camp shall be agreed td by Govefn- 
done in an urgent manher. I have on ment as being permanent until that site 
very many occasions made represent- has been referred to ihe Commissioner of 
ations to the Government, to the highest Police and, of course, Ihc Member for 
officials of GovemmenL on the question Law and Order, the Director of Medical 
of Ihe placing of mililary camps in and Services, and the Chief Native Comis- 
around Nairobi, and I declare my interest sioncr On the grounds also of the 
in this one, because my own property, holding up of dcvclopmenl. 1 understand, 
unfortunately, adjoins the military camp according to a lellet I have received from 
at Karen That camp is placed on the the owners, that they are distressed 
edge of the native reserve, and in a b.-causc they are informed lhat thia ^p 
position where it adjoins a very widely is now regarded as a pcraianent military 
s^ad area which is occupied by people camp. 1 ihink it «,■«>« 
who work In Nairobi, and it Is quite baA uur ttee^m

water which arose because of Ihc war, wnicn 
wav supposed lo have .ended some two

il
rtl ■

:!
have no

■t
one Of

•j
wrong to have it there so far as the 
supply is concerned, became over Ihe 
last four years the water supply has years ago. 
proved entirely insufficient 1 submit

foal' .„pJSrt\i;^Uon'l'foSTke'loldfo

HSrESislSSfEkSst I
SSSSSpl

and il is not my wish to enter into any « has piU*d In ««*
lurid defoilL from these transttllto.

- Mii „■ Kttra’Si:

■■

! heg tupport

where, soh) (iixi he inciini vinitK in 
ute. was that ii led lo %wift intcf)ectioti» 
and Interruptions, and that is the whole 
spirit of foe Drilisli Ifousc of Commons, un eaeex. not herein provide, resort 
You rise lo explain a point of view, you shall be had to the nil^ fptms, usages 
may or may not be heated at the moment, and practices of the CoimriOns House 
but afterwards it is all forgollen. because gf Parliament of Crifot Britain and
It it iBrt of the spirit of foe House. Nolhem' ligand" dobs not apply to this

I submit that unless foal spirit is particular sraion? 
htoughi into this Council wc will be pur- ppeemEnT; Yout.pa^oulaf “ts?
suing a very wrong cauise.&> 1 am asking h purely imaginary. bMuse in the first 
you Sir, now to lay down quite dearly, place you have no staging in fact on 
not only what foe orders and rules of which you can base your xubmisrion that 
the Council say. but how those rules and i have misinterpreted any ruling what- 
in what spirit they should be Interpreted.
In case there should be any further need 
for mo lo interject to-day 1 should like 
to know precisely what foe position is

t sSitlllttlllA

Mr. Cooke ; Then, on a point of order. 
I just ask for your ruUii£ lhat “inii may

I.
f.

E soever.
Mr. Cooke: Thai is aU I want to 

know. some
i I RELEASE OF REQUISITIONED 

LAND
The debate was resumed.
Sir AuiEO ViNCENri Mr. ftesidcni* i 

to* alleged poims of oi^r and to know it 1* Uto |uad. I tpiow that 
. , ..*|^prfAteaIexp!^^on was nothing are;tired,;.but^pesttltadeo X t^V^ 

PoinUess interruption, would be mad unwise for me not to tey 
w]^>=eontr|ty to foe standing rules what I wW to say, becaufo ftus »
0^ epuncU that foe member speaking importan^mtter and I do »« «•>«* ^ ,
sK^dj nol.be intcmipted. The variations should cuitaU debates merdy becawthe 
on the load rules are to some extent tyaii late-'

Titt t^stULNi You speak, no doubt, 
ir-n Sf-cars ol authority on this 

L^uned behind >t)u, but to-^y it did 
tc^ to me thm your ruins continutdiy

camp cut down to

I
i..

E,-
1.'

t
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li' Ij;
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I lhal no one wishes to makeatbe Amiy
(Mr. VascyJ............,j. .iwe note from feel it is in any way unweicomfBit Ifrom (ho maitary We^me^mm ^ speakerftte hon.
your lelicr IhM y^ ^ member for Nairobi South, that everyone

Smlonfco::^ » an end wishes U. feel that they have returned to
on the 24Ih February, 1947. This u in 
fact noi true in this Colony. Wc agree 
fttal the War Emergency Regulations 
ceased as from the fbove-menuonrf date 

L'nilcd Kingdom, but m this 
they exist until the

miliiary personnel at present accom
modated at Bandera. It was hoped—and

[Mr. Rankihe]
its business this week. I was not aware 
then how many points and particu. I again say this with caution—that it 
larly outside Mombasa, were going to would be possible to do that williin a
be raised in the delates J uhiecslood maximum^)etiod.oFsix-months;---------
that it was to be confined tnostly to As regards the other assurance for 
Mombasa, and therefore I hope Council which the hon. Member for Nairobi 
will eacuse me if I cannot refdy specific- South asked, 1 think I can give that, that

before any camps are made permanent 
reference will be made to the olficers he

■4

I

days of freedom and to days of 
negotiation, rather than to days of 
arbitrary requisition, however prepared 
they were to accept that principle during 
wartime.

ally to all the points raised.
The Government is naturally very 

concerned about this matter, and it does has suggested.
realize that hardship has been created Finally, 1 should like to say lhal Gov- 
in certain cases. Naturally it vtitll do its emment is fully aware of the hardship 
best to see that lhal hart^hip is pre- and the urgency of this matter and it will
vented. But the main point so fat as pursue it to the ulrooil. If the hon.
Mombasa is concerned is lhal the mover would accept a slight amendment 
military have to go somewhere. They to his motion, 1 think Covemment could 

be left entirely in the air. We accept it. The amendment which I stig-
find land for them. U is not gesl is that the last three lines from This

easy, but 1 can give my hon friend the Council" be deleted and that we dioiild 
Member for the Coast an assurance that substitute This Council urges Oovetn-
we will look into this question of creating nienl to do its utmost to prevent any
hardship so far as the Arabs arc con- hardship" It be would hcecpl such an
cemed. 1 cannot give him on assurance omcndmcni GovernmenI would accent 
that the Government will necessarily re- the motion
consider the decision to acquire this That is all I have to say at Iho
land because, as far as I know, the moment, except that the specific cases
nossible sites have been explored fully. „h,ch members have mentioned 1 cer- 
and 1 do not know whether it is possible w,|| have invcxllgaled straight
lo find an nUernative site Howevei the 
least 1 can do is to give him the assurance
lhal 1 will have the matter looked into .
1 feel sure that all hon. members wll ,„j Local Oovernmen
aiiree that one of the importtnt coth y, (h* other day. you mnoolK—“ ”Krff’Jaa.aag
10 remove from the tiland aiiefn4tivc file*-1 Have *een the bftgadief

a? j ajis: SdSSTS K'f
be made, of coum, um-i ^ vimL- 1 do not know wbctbei it

-.
liih at Changamwc ai | bcf w ^
rtented camp and » move

!:j|
in ibe 
('erfooy
December, 1947. We cannot therefore 
accept any liability as regards the ovci- 

You will no

!, * list I beg to support.
Mr. Cooke; Mr. President, rise to

support the motion. 1 merely want to 
deal with one aspect.holding of your property 

slouM" and this is a somewhat amazing 
"you will no doubt hear from I do not think it is strictly relevant, 

but as you have already permitted the 
hon. Member for Mombasa to refer to 
It. I think perhaps 1 will be at liberty 
to refer to it myself. 1 am referring to 
this potential occupation of land on 
Changmwe Ridge. About a week ago 
a notice was published in The Mombasa

sentence
us in due course when wc arc ready to 
hand hack yoiu land "

•I

cannot 
have lo

wrote asking lor ihcHrc owiici 
lulhorils ami reluming Ihc cheques or 

for March ami April, and asking 
possibie lo look

rrnl
again lahcis il was
forwanl to resumption of the occupation 7„„„ and possibly other papers, saying 
ol Ins piopcrts A letter dated the 'rd 
iunc from the military gave Ihc details 
ol the aulhoiity of the ordei returned

that Government intended to proceed 
under the Indian Land Acquisition Act 
to acquire this land, and so far as my 
information goes, there was no prior 
consultation with the Arab and othci 
owners of this land. I regard that as a 
r.os! aibiliaiy ansi un-British way o! 

procedure. It is quite contrary lo the way 
we acted before the war, and I under
stand lhal, not only will these Arabs be 
dispossessed of this land, blit also il may 
interfere with a very important project 
at Changamwe qf an indttsltial nature.

1 ask that, before any further steps 
are taken to acquite this land, the matter 
should be gone fully into and Gosern- 
ment should, if possible,^ ti^ to discover 
some other property within the neigh
bourhood vriihin a few miles, equally 
suitable for a military cantonment H 
seems to me that it is so utmecessartly 
stupid to alienate one of the Ipyalest 
people you have in this country—that is 
the Arabs of the coast—by taking action 
of this nature, and I vyould apj^l to the 
hon. Chief Secretary before il is too late 
to sec that this matter is, if possible, c- 
considered.

iu
Ihc chcAjucv pouUing out that «t he

wHh lh«? rcnl pjiil he should 
.*ddtc« ihcni ihtough ihe pfopei 
xKjitnciv .»nd v-s'inj; t*Uh iCtfaul (•' ihc 
xl.vic .HI AhKh {he rvpaftment vsill
k2x.au fHOpffI), rc<ci >ou lo

lcttc» k'f the ^Ah Apni ■

wa&

away.
!n conclm.on, I would mtid) env- 

Ihii. I think. ttw hon. Mem-

TA'UJ

went on until Octobex. when 
the owtter xti&in rtiuroed the dicquea— 
thott che«)ue& representing Sh, 120 per 
naenth for 14 &cres of buhi in one of the 
mcni \elusbte rcssknlul ateas of 
\4110N ‘ On the tOth October the 
cadtUt) wrou. '*1 regret i am
kUuWt to conhzm ttui the War Depart- 
iRcnt wiU vacate your property by the 
end ol thes >ejkr regard to Ute seven 
v:{s«)ue3L these I return to you aitd would 
refer vc« lo Ocfeece Regulation 
vt%kt which »t awarded you renuJ at 
the rare of Ih per nx>cih ’

I hiT !' no rsciY gtfiTicCfriin. fv.' lougn 
owncf ihA-k a a;jin »?Sio wrjhea to build 
v'sa thai ur»u iw'x-rso ivv occupation by 

vd ho tamdy wbo have powf 
reached it» sugt wtrre they are many- 

to csxttpy tbtir own 
re^incei I da segges that the tirae has 

, oanab «&cn ihae tra 
the sesy wiMsi. shaa are pen it hkx rtvsi, 
he csttRii isco ca s spini of acgotixtion 
rather thin • gpcm of raqrasdaca. I fed

I
I.'

a

i
i£

I
i:

a '■4

I beg to support inquqil. ^
Mn. Rukkcce: Mr: 'Present.-JiA‘the,* 

sbsW of my hon. triend the DepuW r, j 
Chkf.Sect^ l-tun tjtkins darst^^f ; i 
this motiiSr^on this side of CouBol.1 
»m afraid thjit when I undertook to do 
so. in order lhal Coundl uushh finish

■rjfr

-
if! nmst at

k1:
mi
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IMr. Fosler SuUon). . 
amended by tbe del^on

[Mr. Nicol] of a camp to n large^own, and a seaport
gesdon of the hpn. Chief Secretary, be- at that, does carry with it considerable 
cause I think Government have demon- dangers, 
strated that the land oymers so affected

motion be carried out-and the. nulitary " 
authorities will remove frpnrfffie bland.

The Bandera camp site is composed 
of a large number of privately owned 
small idols. Owners are atuions to build 
on th^, and we have the assurance of 
the military authorities that they will get 
out at the'earliest possible moment. It 
is only a tented camp, but th<y cannot 
move until the water supply on the 
Mackinnon Road site can be completed, 
and that should not take mote than six 
months, and will probably be less.

With reference to the Karen site 
lioned by the hon. Member for Nairobi 
South, I will again as Member for 
Health take up the matter of the disposal 
of suUage water with the military author
ities, and endeavour to obtain satisfactory 
results.

of all the words 
after the words “this Council" svhere 
they occur the second time and the sub
stitution therefor of the words "this 
Council urges Government to do its 
utmost to prevent any inconvenience 
and/or hard^ip".

Mn. TaoiioiripN seconded.
The question of .t|ie amendment was 

syn and carried.
The debate on the motion as amended 

was resumed.

a.
But, in regard to these Arabs who are 

who come' within the purview of this going to be shifted. 1 would Uke to make 
motion have u^ouhtedly got a gnevance a plea that not only should ,the com- 
and a complainL As I understand that pensation be adequate, but I should like 
these debates are sdlt promptly to the to see that every endeavour is made to 
Secretary of State, the Secreta^ of State accommodate them besides "any ‘cash 
will no doubt have his attention drawn beneflt they may receive. After all, 1 haw 
io this particular motian. and I should known the coastal Arabs for a grdal

number of s eats, and I have a very great 
There are various points on whieh- I affection for them

The PaEsmENT; You are rather going

i
j:
1
S
t.

like that recorded.!
must touch, and I will deal with the
spee^ of the hon. Member for Health beyond the seope of your reply now. 
and Local Govenunent first.

men-Mh. Mortimer: Mr. President, there 
ate just a few points that I would like 
to add to what the hon. Chief Secretary 
has laid, as a few matters have been 
raised during the debale which were not 
within his Immcdiale cognizance.

Mr. Nicol : I am trying to develop my
He has paid a tribute to the military argument 

for their helpfulness and reasonableness, paEStDENT: Your arc replying,
and I am perfectly convin^ that in replying you ate not supposed
that particular regard he is perfectly 
correct, and 1 would add my tribute lo 
the very senior top-notch ofliccis. But it 
would be convenient, helpful, and 
reasonable if the junior olBrats who 
write letters and conduct interviews were 
imbued with the same spirit of courtesy 
which is apparent in the higher ranks of 
the Services.

10 introduce new mailer.
.Mb. Nicol : Right, sir.
The question of Mackinnon Road 

water supply has txen raised as an argu- 
(or having a camp at Changamwc 

and not being able to get the milltnty 
oil the Island of Mombasa. One fully 
rcahtts that water is a necessity, but 

, what I was trying lo bring out was that
With regard lo rent revisions. I sm- ^ould have been divcried

cercly trust my hon friend and I pre- pan of the coast a>»a> iiuin
iume 11 will be the Member fur Mcmin proximity lo the island, and Chan-
and Local Government who will oinduct would meet Ihe requite- -
the negoUations; be nods dissenl-twii, ,|,j mimaiy aulhoritlo.
whoever u conducting these ^mom , would like to say.
on behalf of ^^i„ which I meant to have said «b*nltolfO|
iheie, U some rcytsion *‘* «‘^^* duced :ito rootloa, .but llmd.«jU }ho« 
effect of any mcreases in rtott Because. i.wanted to.g«fOn,TTB» U, » am
Sundicated earlier wrry lbe bon-D«>>*'YCtef Seae-
uiln tody who has one and a half wo u Ml here to handle Ib4 motion, 
of fJiehold land in Mona^ “ | fully

Sliiffi .

l ifhl of all. with regard lo the pro
posed acquisition of land at Changamwc 
1 must stress that Ihe grelttest care has 
been lakcn by both military and civil 
auihorihc) and (he local governmeni 
aulhonties at Mombasu lo find a piece 
of land which would meet all the require- 
mcnii of the Services ond would cause 
the minimum of lurdshtp. To get any 
(wccc of land anywhere m this country 
’bii' would mccj ihc luli 
ol Ihc military authorities must of 
sity cause disturbance lo 5onieonc» and 
tn the acquisition of this Changamwe 
land ii is believed that the minimum of 
hardship will be caused. It will no doubt 
involve Ihc disturbance and diipotscs- 
lion of a etttoln number of people. It 
would have been impracticable to have 
approached those people and to have 
cndcavtiured ,to acquire, thejr Jand by 
private agrcemcnL The com to the 
country and to the mUitary authorities 
would, In that event, have been

On Ihc point raised by the hon. Mcm- 
coo-tl ber for Nairobi North about the 

tinued occupation of land in Nairobi by 
the military authorities, and especially 
an area of 3.4 acres, at what is regarded 
as a very small rent, it transpired in the 
course of an interview with the brigadier 
m charge of administration this morning 
that a new authorization had come out 
from the War Dcpartnient ihar all 
of private properties were lo be revised 
and made more in agreement with
present-day values. 1 trust the hon.____
beta concerned will have no further 
cause for complaint when Ihal is done, 
but quite obviously the mUlury author
ities could nol place themselves entlrdy 
« »be merqy of ojvners of property. If 
the mtlltory,, aulhoriUes are to be here.

have Und lo occubt, and thU may mean 
on occasion that comtmlsory powers arc 

enor- taRpoyers of this
mous, out of proportion lo the teal '“'“w and Great Britaio are not 
value of (he tod'^TTra' oSy rouS. “‘I*-
a'il*'i*i.1''‘ *“ “’’‘’’y Indian Land 1 wW say in closing that 1 have had
Acqu Sltlon Act and trust' to the several inferviews^iiwing the tost few 
machinery of the law to ensure that Years with the miUUi^ authorities on
minimum of hardship is caused and that Hus subject, and have always found them
lull and fair compensation Is paid lo the raoM accommodate and helpful and 
people who are dispossessed. willing to comply ^ih aU^^naWc

U must be apparent to hon. members H is possibfc. in. ooo-
those two jhinss mustvgdrtoceiher. pw rraSt^aitie*

i men!
i;
? ■

r

renuicquircmciu> 
ncccv
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U
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Mr. Foster Suttdh-moved that the seeds being availably tor tarinen and 
bttl be referred to a Select Committee gardenere in thij country, and it haj 
consisting of Major Cavendish-Bentinck, always been a matter of some aroate- 
ebainnan: Mr. Blunt, Mr. Hobson, Mr. ment to me that, whereas many farmers 
Mbarak AliHinawy, Major Keyser, and will spend as much of more than thejl

can possibly afford on the impotUtlon Of 
expensive stock to improve their herds, 
they seem to pay rery little attention to 
the need for securing good seed for their 
crops. It may be because it has been 
didiculi in the past to obtain good clean 
seed, and I hope Council will agree with 
me that it is full time IcgUation of this 
type was introduced. Similar legislation 

Mr. Foster StmoN: Mr President. I i„ ag (he more advanced
beg to move: That the King's African countries, and tltis bill is based to a large 
Rifles (Amendment) Bill be read a extent on the legislation in force in the

United Kingdom and in South Africa.

BILLS
First READDius '

iSTANDING RULES XnD ORDERS 
SUSPENDED

Wiih the leave of the President, Mr on the motion of Mr. Foster ShmoN, 
Foster Sutton moved: That Standing seconded by Mn. Trouohion, the 
Rules arid Orders be suspended to en- Certification of Lunatics (Forces of the 
able the next motion standing in his name Crown) Bill and the 1948 Appropriation 
to be proceeded with. Bill were read a first time. ,

Ift"

5;
i.

Mr. Mathu.

Mr. Rankine seconded.
The question was put and carried.

Mr. Trouoiito!< seconded.
put and carried 1948 APPROPRIATION BILL 

Second Reading

Mr, TroughtOn moved; That the 
1948 Appropriation Bill be read a second 
time.

Tlie question was 
'tianding Rules and Orders were sus- 

pended

KING'S AFRICAN RIFLES 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

Secdno Reaouso 3
II and ac quisition bill

Mr Preiidcnt. 
be It resolved, that the 

of ihis Council appoinicd to

Ma Fosttr Simos: Mr. Foster Sutton seconded.
The question svas put and carried. !1 beg 10 move

t'timmiticc ( . 
consider the bill for the acquisition of 
l.snd be rcconsiiliitcd as follows- myself 
in chairman, the Financial Secretary, the 
Ditcclot uf Agncullurc. the Member (oi 

.Hid Local Governmcni.

second time *
.As I have said, this bill Is overdue, and 
say that for the reason that during the

Clauses 2 and 4 of the biff seek to 
amend ihe King's African Rifles 
Ordinance. 1937. so as to enable men to last tew years, during the period of the 
be enlisted in Ihe East African Con- wai. there has b«n ncsssslty for a large 
siruclion Force and in any new units expansion of agrlculiutc. and crops pre- 
which it IS intended to form. Those new viously grown only In certain areas have 
units are being formed in connexion with been spread to other new areas In an 
Ihe Mackinnon Road protect We have endeavour to increase production. Unfor- 
taken the opportunity of seeking to tunalcly. owing to the fact that no such 
amend section 56 of the principal legislation as this was Ihcn in 
oTnancTm a, to enable payments to a good deal of
he made from the military fines fund to the introdocllon in teed to those new

that amendment will receive which it u now extremely
of Ihis Council It is a eradicate. 1 trust that as a icaull of this . 
At the present time the bill that difllculiy wlfl not occur any 

Commanding-ta'Chief further.-
has no power to transfer money from there U anolMf J

" ““,7" s'iss’*.ir.'K=M-a
SEEDS BILL

Second Reading dS^ » "2* ‘1,'^.*
Mr. blunt. Mr PresidettL I side of the »«<>*‘z:.. s-s.

second time. number of
, note tha. on ^dier “-^ll «

most of the members “ So •« *h4ll l“''‘
cultural ma^ “^/'Sre ‘ n* lHW
bin. ai* abseoL as I can c.iT. biUofiUs iflRwW ****?“ 2

SSSissec sSwb-s

HIDE AND SKIN TRADE 
(CONTROL) BILL 

Second Reading

Mr Foster Sutton; Mr. Preadent, I 
beg to move ‘ That the Hide and Skin 
Trade (Control) Bill be read a second 
time.

Ihellcallh
Mcmlicrs for Nairobi North. Nyanra. 
Hill Valley. SVeslcrn Area, and African 
Inlcrests (Mi Malhol

I:
As hon members will remember, a 

of this Council Tliis type of legislation is in force in 
both Tanganyika and Uganda. The bill 

before this Council differs in certain 
icapccls but substantially il is the same as 
the legislation in those two territories. 
Since the first reading of this bfll it has 
turned out to be one of n very con
troversial nature. It was not in the Bist 
instance thought that it would be 
necessary to refer it to a Select Orai- 
miltee of this Council, but in tiie UjJtf of 
representations made by vaitoua nombeis 
on the other side of Council, tny bon. 
friend has agreed to refer it to a Select 
Committee in order to enable the pr^ 
visions to be fully coniideitd and 
debated and representations marie In 
respect of It

wasLOffuniUcc
appointed a considerable time ago They 

not be aware of it. but that com- 
at least three

nowm.iy
m.llpi* b;i. mpl I tiiink ihc fcjvl 

I am sure 
the full support 
very worthy one 
General Oifleet

and taken evidence from theHLcaMons
public It is proposed to hold one 
further meeting of which ample notice 
will be given the public to make any 
final icpresenlalioiw they may wish to 
make, and the committee will be placed 
In a poiilion to report bade to this 
Council. The reconstitution of the com
mittee Is necessary because several 
members originally Included in il are not 
now on this Council.

I
f
I The question wasi Mr. Trougiihsi seconded.

The question was pul and carried.
ft
ft

The memorandum, for whidi 1 am 
responsible, fully sets out the Objects of

Wiiti the lease of the President, the measure and I do not
Mr Flimer Si ITUS moved That of Ks being referred to a Select Com 
vianding Rules aiKl Orders be suspended mitlce. that any useful purpose srouU Be 
to enable the Certification of Lunatics served by worrying you and the reroam- 
(l orces of Ihc Crown) Bill and the IW8 der of this Council by solng the 
Appropriation Bill to bo t&kcn through detaUs now. That bdoft sp» 1 propoK to 
all their lilhls siumg. ukc my seat and, if ho

to speajeon it, 1 shall motro the'appoint- 
men> of the Sdect Commit^..

SI ANDING RULES AND ORDERS 
SUSPENDED

r.-.

lir
r

Mr, Trouuuton seconded.
The question was put and carried- 
Standing Rules and Orders were sus

pended. 1
Mr, Mundy seconded.
The question was put and carried.

‘U
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will cover the service to be provided by 
Government. It will be noted^,al^tiiat 
the Director is required to appoint 
officers in the service of Government to 
be official seed testers.

IMf. Blunt] )
up and down the worldf seeds which are 
not of particularly good quality or parti
cularly well cleaned, and we should po- 
tect our growers here against seed if it is 
not of.gooiquality. --

[Mr: Blunt]' Part IV. clause 11, deals with the issue
raining certain noxious weeds. By means of certificates and slatimients regarding 
of that section we hope that we shall certified seed, and stales exactly what 
prevent the further spread of such weeds has to be specified in such certificates by 
as datum and damelU There is a proviso the seed tester.

amendmenL The ^ ^ seed production he should register hini-
,he efiect tot se^ shall not n^nly
be destroyed by Director shall publish the name of
Dir^pr so all^s. be desuoyrf n some ^ growers and the etBps
other manner. The reason tor that is that growing. Clause 1} provides that
m milling wheaL for mstan^ ^ >’,hall have
seeds come out misled with broken ,^5,, g,owing crops made

grains and so on, which arc valuable instrucUons With
food for poultry. The geitnlnalto ^ „|jj.,ing. roguing. or uprooting 
capacity of noxious weeds is destroyefl destroying any such or any other
by the fact that they aje broken up and ,hat wc
ground, and 11 would be impossible to growers n great deni of
clean them oui. There you have cither preparing 5.imp!es of seed
got to destroy them with some valuable j„„n„nc thc.r lilness for the export 
(oodstufi, or you have got to make pro-
rrUon b;V.“"m,rrton,Tn Per. V, dent, w„h power, of
'“:STorirnr"''" '.xr ctn^^ht:.,« g

cause « P-ldcstor^^—

(01 testing (01 gcrmina c , g ,, Inspector, to
non. punt,, etc. what gmwing on their farms .
to be provided after testing, and the .ray Wtot P 8
In wht^ch these seeds arc Ip be put on the Wto a ^
market for sale after testing. „„|jh they hnv« on iMr

9 provides for a third ^ of f may spoil “if
Md a most important clan of on their Pe ghtoiu s^to^"

O^verlcnt-certified 0^'f Sre“d So

the whole bdl, and 11 » ^ ^ tlato of vegdabto

‘“bfunu-it^-'- "-’‘i'^,^r«TmdT'ur:h-Af;

&'"cSLe®1oUto.ame«fo ^

clause 9.

.1K-:

ifii; ■
iIri 5

!Part Ill, clause 5. It will be doted that 
This bill was suggested some two yea« no seeds shall be imported except

ttgo. A draft was then prepared and it through certain pqrts in. placis of entry- 
discussed nn^ considered by the Mombasa, Kisumu and Nairobi—and 

newly-formed Seed Growers’ Association, that they shall be delivered to the
and^Jiey have approved the terms of it Customs authority who shall deliver them 
anp*wish to commend it to this Council, m an official seed tester. That might at 
Dll, bill docs not go so far. perhaps, as fina sight appear to present some diffi-
dmilar bills in other countries. It is culties. but I do not think it should do
partly voluntary and partly compulsory, 10 because tot is, in fact, the regulation
and it lets people down fairly lightly and ,n existence now regarding seeds and

under the Plant Protection 
Ordinance, and all plant material 
imported has to be imported through one 

bill provides for three different types of of those ports of entry 
seed ptrslly, seed which need not be any 
ticllcr than seeds now sold, but must be

!>■'

s1: 3wai-

! unfortunalcly, I consider, does not com- plants 
|)cl people to use good seed, but it does 
at least enable them to obtain it. The

f rom clause 3 it will be noted tot 
seeds which contain noxious weeds in 
excess of the amount allowed may be 
destroyed, together with their containers. 
This provision is already in existence 
under the Diseases of Plants Protection 
Ordinance where diseased plants can be 
destroyed, and m fact occasionally toy 
have to be, and, as in that case, no com
pensation is payable if they have to be 
destroyed There is a proviso to tot 
clause to the effect tot the Director may 
exempt from the provisions of this 
clause certain seeds, subject to such con
ditions as are specified in the notice.

!
1; clean and must be free from noxious 

weeds and lubbuh Secondly, il provides 
far (idvernment-icsted seeds, which are 
vecds of reasonable quality and which 
which have had their germination 
capacity tested Thirdly. i( provides for 
Ciovcrnmenl-ccrtifted seeds, which are 
amul quality seeds which have had their 
ilciriunAtlon lectrti wnd arc guaranteed. 
jUct inspection, as being true to the 
variety

5

i
!! arc
f.

levied vecd, and states
liavc 10 tie laxcii

i
If I may. I will turn to the bill itself, 

and at the outlet I would refer members 
to a runeoed sheet which was laid on the
table some few days ago, specifying cer- ClauK 6 is an irnportant one, and 
tain amcndmcnlt which it is proposed to provide that no vegetable or agrlcul-
inovc in the committee stage of this bill, lural seeds shall be exported until they
It is unfortunate that there arc several have been tested, and it is proposed to
uiiall amcndmenli which we with to put amend that clause in the committee
in. but I will endeavour to make those stage to read at follows:-"No vegetable
dear and their purpose dear as I go or agricuituraJ seeds shall . . 
through the bill.

1 do not propSse lo go into detail of „. .k- j .
.ny of the definitions in clause 2 I think f. *' **“ “““*
they speak for themselves. " ** 6>'«n on the order paper.

?7
}i

.5

r
I-

The PREsmENT: There is no need lo
areI is From Pan II. clause 3, it will be noted

ihal the Director is required lo establish arnendincm, which gives the Director 
and maintain seed testing siations in the permission to allow certain «yvt, to be 
colony: and any person who withes to «POrled, is tot we do in fact cxdisnge 
Iiaxc seeds tested shall send them lo that officially se^ with other countries, at^ 
statiqn. That involves expen$e,'of course, ^ impoiiant when doing so that they 
and 1 bdicse tot the matter srai cor>- should get them quidOy if other 
suJered by the Sdeet Commiitee and pro- eoimtries are picpa^ dffiriilly to 
vision has been made in the otimatei for receive them without having been

^ ^ ^ clause is a very imporun.
«a,ionKmidi.i,hop«lto.thor^ to S" »dte‘^?^co:-

Ma. Blunt : The reason tor tot’i t
i,

I

}

*rr
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& (Amendment) BUI, the European Officer Mr. fostta. Sutton moved: Thai 
Pensions (Amendment) BUI, and the clause 12 be amende by deleting Ihc 
Rebate and Refund of Customs and word "Official" in line 2 of sub-dause (2). 
Excise Duties Bill

CERTIFICATION OF LUNATICS 
(FORCES OF THE CR<3^iy^liLL) 

Second Reading

}(Mr. Blunll , / ,
the following clauses provide for 

on land wheninspcctofs to enter

provision IS made for inspire to enter ^
- premises where seeds are offered for sale, 

lo take samples. Provision is made as to 
how those sam'^iles shall be taken and 
dealt with, and provision is made for 

'Snitpics to be sealed and given to the provisions lo be retained for a certain 
seller for subsequent analysis, if further limited period of time, that is 
necessary, if any dispute arises on the until the 31st December, 1948. Hon 
analysis of the sample. Provision is also members will recall the principal ordin- 
madc for reports ance No. 9 of 1946, which was amended

subsequently lo enable the provisions of 
that Ordinance lo be carried on to the 
end of 1947. The legislation in this 
Ordinance is exactly the same as in Ihc 
Principal Ordinance, the only amendment 
being that the Bill is extended lo the 
)l,l December. 1948.

The question of the amendment was 
put and carried.Mb. Rankine seconded.

The question was put and carried. 
Council went into committee.

rif
■ The question ot the clause as amended 

was put and carried.
This bill seeks to-amend the principal 

Ordinance and to amend it in one 
particular only; in effect, to enable its

Mr Fosieb Sutton mos-cd: That 
the following new clause be inserted at 
the and of Part Vt as clause 21 and that 

Mr Foster Sutton moved. That the present clausa 21 and 22 oF Uic 
clause I be transferred as clause 1 under Bill be renumbered as 22 and 23; “21.
the heading "Part I—Interpretation" and The Member for Agriailturc may. by 
that the heading "Part I—Inlerprelalion" notice in Ihc Oarctic. delete from, vary,
be deleted and the heading "Part I or add lo. the Schedule hereto". 
Preliminary" be substituted therefor

Seeds Bill

Clause 17 requires the producer of 
seeds in certain cases to disclose the 
name of Ihc person from whom he pur- 
ciiscd seeds, so that they can be traced 
il they arc unsatisfactory

The question was put and carried,
Mr Foster Sunos mos-cd; That 

clause 23 be amended by substituling the 
words "conviction thetefor" for the word 
"conviction" in the 27lh line.

The question was pul and carried.
The question of the clause as amended 

was pul and carried.

r/ie A/nya Atriiun RHIes' iAmrnJmeni)

The question was pul and carried

ThaiMr Fositb SirrroN moved 
clause I be amended by subsiiiiitine

( tilU'kC IH provides for ihc protection 
o( inspectors when they arc acting in 
I'ooci faith ( lausc 19 deals with the 

of conclusive evidence in con
nexion with reports b> seed testers in 
caisc of legal proceeding*, if necessary, 
and (he averaging of icsulls which il 
occcikwif) lo make two tcvls It is pro- 
povctl to insert a new clause at the end 

that kiaiiNC .iv (.iassW li k> piovidc

•I948-' for‘*194r.
I should like to sa> that comprehensive 

nicntai legislation of the Colony is in the 
course of preparation, and ti» hon. 
Attorney General informs me that il will 
come before this Council during the 
course of this year. That legislation will 
include (he provisions of this bill, and 
^hen (lull legislation tvecomes law this 

timl the schedule ma) allcrcd from bill will be repealed 
tune lo time us necessary We put down 
ccituin figures there, and certain noxious 
weeds, and it may happen that wc shall
need (0 alter the numters in the scbedulb , , a. . . .
and add lo the Khcdulc to include i*””; Director^ of
further nokiotii wccdi; to that power Is Serytee^ that we had hoped to
given to Itie member to add to the " earlier. •" which event one
whcdutc. That involves bringing in a Pr""' movera-1 refer to the hon.
subsequent clause. Rule-making powers member for Khunbu—would have 
are given to the Member for Agriculture “e" •'e'e to take part in our discussions, 
describing the methods of sample forms • BieaUy regret that, owing to pressure of 
and fees lo he paid, and prescribing Ihc work, \se were not able lo introduce it
distance ot land adjoining a registered wlti’e site was still a member of this
seed grower into which an inspector may Council, but I did give her family an
enter in the exercise of his possess of undertaking to see that the legislation
inspeWion, lo sec if there me plants pursued as rapidly as possible, and
growing thcic whicli might cross- * propose to keep to my promise, 
pollnialt

The question of the amendment was 
pm and carried.

The question of the clau.se as amended 
put and carried.

Mr Itjsier Suiion mo'cd 
ciauve t> t>c dciclccl anil iitc 
subslitulcd therefor; "6. No vegetable or 
agricultural seeds shall, unless they have 
been tested under the provisions ot „i„r

put and carried.

was Bill
That

uiiskvbuii;
ThillMr iTTstJR SrtT'uN fTU'VflJ

1 be oincniletl by lubtliinung 
"iws" for “mr

The question of the amendment wa*

clatixc

Mr. Fosteb Sutton: Mr. President, in 
seconding this I should like to say, with 
Tcfcrencc to the legislation lefened’ to

i The Europem P^een Pimloni 
(AntrnJttient) Bllf

■3 The question wasI moved: Thnt
ela':^ bf .—8

"S^and (4) W feting subfusc ,„«tion of U.C inrcmlmenl -

Cl«r1^"d2rey"" the clauw U amcrufed

Mr FOsier SorwiN moved: Ttat 
”*• amended by substilullng51

I W4*
;.ri:

I an4Director may

and (r) by ^ "under' I'**' ,nieoded by the lubslllution
BILLS

In CoMMirrEt
No s dcaU with atlcncc* 

jKtwluc* I Uo not think i need go into 
lliat in detail.

and

Mr FasiEB Sutton moved: Thai 
1 trust I have given such exidanation Council resolved iisdf into oanuhittce of 

on this bill as will enable members to the whoIeXbuncil to consider, clause by 
support it. 1 beg to move. clause, the fallowing bills: The Cerlifi-

ca^on of Lunatics (Forces of the C2rown) 
Bill, the 1948 Appropriation Bill, the 
Seeds Bill, the King's African Rifles

! Tte questsof the amendment wasThe qhesiinn 
put and carried

The question of ite el*'"* 
was put and carrjed.

amended
Mr Fosita SunoN seconded.
The question was put and carried.

I'I
It
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967 Billl—ThM Beadtnf i

Airways Corporation and seeing that 
the nnntial report and accounts of that 
Corporation for 1946 were not laid on 
the table of this Council until 
November, 1947, and that the report 
and those accounts disclosed a con
siderable loss for 1946, will Govern
ment obtain a brief interim report on 
the E.A.A.C. for the first nine months 
of 1947 for the information of this to the employment of aliens is not to 
Council’ appoint them even to temporary posU if

the contract because « was not possib e to
qiiarteriy reports • suitably qualified British lubiccts.

2. The hon. member may rest assured 
that the services of these aliens will be 
fclamcd only so long as the public

c\-cnemy aliens in employment in 
Government and i|Uasi-Govcmment 
organiations in the event of suitable 
British ex-Service men becoming 
available for the. posts at present held 
by such ex-enemy aliens?

Reply
(fl)3l5t December.

) ThatMr, Foster Sutton moved:

Sthoul'’mhcndTOnL ThTCertification of -^,6 answer to the first part of this
I iinaticx f Forces of the Crown) and 1948 question is in the affirmative. The report 
Annrnnriation Bill, amf 'ha following 3„(j statement of accounts will be laid 
bills with amendment: the Seeds Bill, the 3(,er they have been considered by the 
King's African Rifles (Amendment) Bill. Authority at the next mMting. 
ihc European Officers j (c ) In view of the answer to part (6) ol
menu Bill, and she Rebate rmd e question, this part does not arise
„t C usioms and Excise Duties Bill.

'‘council resumed, and Ihe President 
reported accordingly.

<

Reply
The policy of Government in regard

No. 106—Rationed Cereal Exports 
Mr. Pritam:

Will Government please state:
idUhe quantity of rationed cereah 

exported during 1947:
(6) the destinations to which ex 

ported, and
<( Mhc price at which sale was 

clfcctcd?

Third Hi adinos

SuiioN moved ThatMit IfrsiiB ,
(hr following bills be read Ihc third time 

Ihc rcrliflcalion of l unatics 
Crown) Bill. Ihc 1948 

App...p..at.on Bill, Ihc Seeds Bill the 
krngs African Rifles (Amendmenll Dil . 
Ihc I iiiopcun Olliccrs Pensions lAntcnJ^ 

Kehulc and Refund of 
iind I sci« Ouhcs Bill, and Ihc 

rt ontroll Bill

Reply
of the accounts of theA statement

African Airways Corporation for 
the period January I si lo Seplcmber .10th. .nieicsl demands it. 

the table al the

and passed 
iporces of the East

1947, will be laid on
meeting of Council, and an advance 
is attached for Ihc information of

No 109—Dollar Exihiris
next
copy IS------
the hon. member

Government is advised that 
misleading to the public to submil similar 
statements quarterly as the expendilure i.

spread evenly throughoul the year, 
hill everv elTort will he made lo preseni 
the annual Staten,enl ol ihr Accounls 
of Ihe Corporation to this ”
soon os possible after completion and 
audit

Reply
il IS presumed that by rationed cereals 

the hon. member is referring to wheat 
and maize The Kenya Government as 
such did not export any quantities of 
Ihcsc cereals during 1947, us all wheal 
and mai/e is handled on behalf of Ihc 
Tasl African (.overnmenfs hv the Fa*-' 
African ( ercals Pool

Sir Alfred Vikcekt :
Will Govemmcni please slate: —
(a) What portion of the following 

esporu have been sold (or dollars 
respectively during the years 1945. 
1946. and up to JWh June. 1947: sisal, 
.uficc. piiclhrum. k):>nile, ten

tnriit) Hill, the
( ifsionu i- 
immijiration

Mh Kanmni seconded 
Ihc qucNlion wus pul sind caincil, and 

ihi- htils

u would be

not
c.id .*LLv*'dini;l^

(MWhai dollar .mport. have .mow 
mo the country for the uune period?ADIlrt TtNMI N (

al 4 I s pm
The following quuntilies of wheat and 

maixe were offered by the Pool lo the 
Ministry of Fotxl during 1947, and were 
exported to destinations indicated by the 
Ministry. The exports represent deliveries 
from Kenya. U^nda and Tanganyika 
and il U impossible to say what pro
portion represent Kenya prxyducls.

andl ouncil 
idiourllcd line die

inAC Reply
foMowiag -^Wbl. ‘bj
exports: from Ko>)« Uesnds to the^.S.A: and Can^. «mf

SIR ALEnED VINCENT with tOUl OPOrM-

KENYA AND UGANDA

Ex-Enemy (o)The 
values of

No, 108*—Employmeni of 
Aliens-WRI nUN ANSWERS TO 

OUESTiONS
No '<> Eani Airican Airways

CoRroRArioN

Itcrm

Bags
Major Jon i 165.164

256,818
198.000

Wheal to India 
Maiie to Egypt 
Maize lo India 
Maize to replace loan from 

South Africa

The prices ubtained for maize vary 
(tom £17 to £21) pet Ion, f o b. Wheat 
was exported lo India and by special 
arrangement the price obtained was 
approximately £17 per ton, t.o-b 
Kilindini.

1M7 JS«.Ta Jww
Espart* Tolal 

T«1»1 owwlaaod gq«>u
Toul CoasdA «a4 Kepeni V3A.

East African 
tcimoiics (All ItansportI Order in 

L oimcd. 1945. sections 15 (141 and 
It, i?i, «dl t.oveinment slate.

IMSRcictiing lo Ihc
IMS

tipoft****•! 
t'.H A.

Export*
68.000

j47j,50 £497239Sisal and
Sisal
Products
Coffee
Pyrethruni

lolOn wliai dale the financial year 
,.i ihv l..sst African Airways
I YtjviMUon endv *

NS hcihci .u\> vtalemcnl 
..scounls and annual report ol 
the F_A.A C. has been rendered 
to Ihc Authority and when srrill 
they be laid before Legislative 
Couniif? -

tr)lfl the answer lo (6) is in the 
negative, when will the state
ment and report be so laid?

a98J66£719,437£796,59? NUsliN"'' Nil £230£I?i> IJSJJIII 
114^1 £48*.’“

£16216

£1.157228N.l £11)50.935£80222’tl.-'9.4?“ NU
NilTea £10217rsaivi* £7.439* _____

■aNo, 107—East Afwcan Airways 
COREORATION H

M^or Joyce :
In view of the fact that Kenya 

makes considerable contributions, by 
way of subsidies, to the EasJ African

1
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mrhi toli.1 value, .0/ import, from 3. Th., amwets Iho^Lqu^,™ of 
.hi UsA and Canada''inlo Kenya and the hon. Member for Nmrobi but
Uganda over Ihe vame period were:- ihe following further information may
Uganda over i be of interest Government undertook

1945 .. £2,33 . scheme in 1942 as an experiment.
1946 .. £3.156.881 ^nd after the most-carefu! inquiry wih

January lo June. 1947 .. £1.713.231 which were associated a large number
of practical farmers in the. Ukambani 
and after receiving a favourable report 
on (he land selected from the Govern
ment Soil Chemist, in the hope- that thn 
urea would provide a large acreage on 

.. which wheal could be grown at a 
Kiver. including any loss on machinery season from that of other dis-

thc resale of any equipment, 
and how the machinery has been dis
posed of'

VOLUME XXVIII
Fourth Session; 20th October, 1947, to 16th fanusry. 1948

SECOND SERIES

'i. EXPLANAIia'i OF AnBREVUTlONS
Bills: Read Fiist, Second or Third timc’^IR, 2R. 3R: 
I.C. = In Committee: St' Referred to Select Com
mittee; SCR "Select Commiltcc Report: Rc.Cl.^Re- 

comrriiUcd lo Council
No no—Masaj Wheat Scheme 

Sin An ni n ViNaW:
“AVill Govcrnmcnl please slate th<: 
final con of Ihe wheat Kheme at Alhi -VI-i

Seeds. IR. 29: 2R. 9.37; I.C.. 964: 3R. 
967

Vagrancy lAmcndmenl), IR, 29; with
drawn, 321

Admlnisbstioa of Oath—I. 681
Altoioey General-

See Sutton, Mr. S \% P Poster
Bills—

Appropriation. IR. 678. 2R. 678, If 
679 ; 3R. 680

Appropriation. IR. ^^6 2R. 956. If 
964. 3R. 96-

Ccrtificatlon ol Liinancs fporccs o( 
the Crown!. IR 9S6: 2R, 964, It 
964; 3R. 967

C ustoms Tanll i.Amcndnienll, IR. 2'< 
2R. 210, I.C. 321. 3R, 322

( usioms Tanll (Amendmcnl No 2'. 
IK 67') 2K. 679. I.C . 679; iR, MU

IricU, thus allowing economical use of 
harvesting machinery. 10 say nothing of 
adding appreciably to the Colony's 
wheal supplies.

or f)n

BlundcU, Mr. M.
Reserve fund for arrears of salaries.

Thomson's l-atU Road, 207

Reply
4. The total amount of wheat hur- 

veated in the five yean during which the 
scheme was in operation, was 14463 
bags of 200 lb. The harvests for the years 
1943. 1945 and 1946 were good, but those 
for 1944 and 1947 were lamentably poor, 
in 1944 the crop was largely destroyed 
by amiy worm, was replanted and no 
ram fell, what was left of the crop was 
attacked by locusts shortly before har
vesting. And in 1947 the rums failed. 
Had the two bad seasons been avoided. 
Ihcic u uo doubt liial the scheme would 
liave made a proht.

j The final cost of the Masai Wheat 
Scheme, in ;»ccordancc with the accounts 
.ludited b> Messrs Ciill & Johnson and 
circuliitcd to ihc members of, the Board 
of Agncuhiirc, was to the nearest pound 
i.tK.971 The final loss on the scheme, 
adci deducting the residual value of 

liinci) iiml cquipincni. was £!6.().37

:oi
Sabnkia-

Dluat, Mr. U.
t Oifcc (.Marketing) Ordinance. 1946. 

194
Dfud l--stimal«. 451 
ScevK Hill. ‘<^7 
Ic.i Ordinance. 1934. 438

il«u.*si. Mr.
L)f.ill i-'liinatev 
Registration '

IIUIL

I he price rcah/cd for the machinery was 
l7.4(>4 iigainst an original cost of L7.312. 
a loss of £4.848. while the price realized 
lf»f cquipmciH, irichuling buildings. w.in
I <9. .III iuiginai msi ui tj
a loss of 12.34().

•Doiueu.. Employnicul rt crt.Iicale .u
Rcg,.l,4t...u! S< R UVS 6 2 'R
fi.su

Servants lAmeiui

HiOc’aml SUn TraJc (Control), IR.
IB 956; SC. 957 

tImmigration 
SC-318; SCR. 844, 853;

King', Atr.ean
IR 729; 2R. 957; I.C, 964, 3R. w

of I'cfwn* Bill. t*6t

5. Finally, it should not be overlooked 
that the plight of the British Empire was 
well nigh desperate when this scheme 
was undertaken, and the plight of this

2 lluildlngi and fislurcs. machinery, 
equipment and furniture, etc., were sold 
in accordance with the normal procedure
of Ciovcrnmcni under Ihe provisions of . ... .
Financial Order No. 261 (1). on the <olony little bellc^ since it was. nl that 
recommendations of, and after valuation 'im'. supporting neatly three times ds 
by. a Board of Survey. The bulk of these normal European population. The

scheme yielded almost four mdhon 
pounds of wheal, the ^ulvalent of three 
million pounds of while bread, enoi^ 
lo feed the present European population 
of Kenya for 365 days on the present 

Workshops lo the Public Works standard ration of white bread, at a cost 
Deparlmcnr.

i
African trade unions, i-t
Draft Ustimates. 386 .
Tatation Inquiry Commlltte report.

*
assets were sold to Govcrnmcnl depart
ments as toilows: — 152

Machinery lo the Machinery Pool and 
the Depattmeni of Agriculture; Caiendlsh-BcnltoA. 'I'

ngficuliufal dwiiunrti 50
Committee rsconinwn*

•l.iquor (
322 lAmendmcnU. Afiicaa

Dralt Estimates. HI 
I enema Ordinance 
laundsl.on >t«-S '

lot breaks. 1-4 
nopal park. JJ-*

.. Taveia. ” 
SeitlettwoL a"*

•Native Liquor 
319. 3R. 322 

Native Pa'-scs 
•Name Reyiuralion

^ I ttt'md ol t mu’""and Re ‘no ^

to the colony of only 19 cents per lb. In 
Bvuldings and tulurcv to the Ma&ai all the circumstances this vms not a

heavy cost.
iRcpeail. IR. 729

(Amendment’tiranng Control comm/Ufc.

Rebate
Excise Duli^

964; 3R. 967
t urr.l 
Ciedt t» 
hpe Estate.
Makuen* C

cfcimatwo, 6T7 
Mombasa milk snPP'f'

I.C. •iCR. 658of Pervons.•Uegistnilion
660; 3R. 680 tsetse fly

f See Volume 
reading
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Member for Commerce and Industry 

832
Native land units, 22 
Political situation in native areas 684 

695, 723
Port Tudor and Port Reitz creeks, 23 
Registration of Persons Bill, 652, 662 
Release of requisitioned land, 948 
Reserve fund for salaries arrears, 202 
Rules of debate, 429, 942, 944 
Sobaki-Tsavo national park, 31 
Standing Rules and Orders, motion to 

amend, 76
Storage of wheaL 900
Taxation Inquiry Committee report.

Ordinance,Pyrelhrum (Amendijient) 
.,,1943,203 
" Rumuruti water supply, " 

Sobaki-Tsavo national park, 
of wheat, 898

FnsaneialSecretaiy- 
See Troughton, Mr. J. F. G.

Joyce, Major F. H. de,V.—
Development Committee recommen

dations, 550, 551 
Draft Estimates, 412. 908 
East African .Airways Corporation. 

967, 968
Foundation stock scheme, 674 
Member (or Commerce and Industry,

Ia9
I' i-i General Manager, K,UJL & H.— 

See Robins. Sir R. E.

B Govenxor, H.E. tb£—
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Appointment al members t

CTilcf Native Commissioner—
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African traditional oaths. 369 
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Native land units. 22 
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Native tribunals as courts of record. 

206
Political situation in native aiea.v. 600 
Registration of Persons Bill. 665, ii7U 
Taxation liiquir> (ommillee reiKirl.

Political situation in native areas, 717 
Ta.xaiion Inquiry Committee report.
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156li United Kingdom income tax. 734
Chief Secretary—

Ranbnc. Mr J D

("ockcr, Mr. A. R.—
Orafl KAlimalcA. 
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Draft Estimates, 377 
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104 85
Tribal interpenciratum, 27 
Tsavo national park.. 8”Corrigcnduni—

Vol. XXVII. col. 34. 20th line from 
bottom: for “natives'* read “com
munities'*.

foM of IJvlng Review—371

Deputy Chief Secretaiy—
See Thornicy. Mr. C. H
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See Blunt. Mr. D. L
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Hobson, Mr. B. J.-
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Registration) Bill, 638. 672 

EmpIo>ineni 
menu Bill. 6^8
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671
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Draft Estimates, 456 
Member for Commerce and ftwimfy. 
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Taxation Inquiry Committee report.
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iff Patrick, Mr. R.
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Divisions— ,
Member for Commerce and Industry, 

841
Political situation in native areas, ^9 
United Kingdom income tax relief.

CommUiloncr for Ijindi, Minn and 
Surrey*—
See Uobbin*. Ml G, J.
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Draft Climates. 212 
Hide and Skin Trade (C onlrol) Dill, 

957
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-I. 485
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V
146
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Provincial and district boundaries. 160 
Taxation Inquiry Coranultee report.

lit Pcivonv Bill, 665, 670Regittration 
Taxation Inquiry Commillee report.
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Tribal Interpcnelralion, 27 
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76Economic and ConunerciaJ Adriser—

See Hope-Jones, Mr. A.

Mye, Mr. G. M.—
Draft Estimates, 514 
European hospital facilities, 743 
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Member for Commerce and Industry.
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R^g on Select Cotnrmnct report.

5ff

Uolib and lawd Costw^ t 838 Measber for 
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5,, Mortimer.
652Registration of Persons Bill. 664 

Storage of wheat, 898 
Tea Ordinance, 1934, 428 
United Kingdom income tax, 735

Mr. C. E r‘"

lobsslan, Mr. W. 
Draft Estimates.r tAili:;I
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